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THE AMERICAN 
AND 

Audover Advertiser, 
 rUkUBBBO  

Every Friday Horning;, 

GEOltGE S. ME Eli ILL, 

Post Offioe Block, Lawrenoe, Mass, 
SUB3CBIPrjON-Postag-e  Prepaid :- 

tJ 60 per year, rrom which BO oenta 
will ba deducted for ntilctly advance 
waymont.  

TIIB Circulation ot the Uwr«no« Ameri- 
ca-! U the lanro^t of any paper ID the 
tlomity, and more than fare* Tlrnee 
that of any other Weekly t aper pub- 
Hahed In tnls city, 

e*y- IHe* ot x Ugrilling not upon appliont on. 

malls aa iKond-clui metier. 

The Daily American 
Publiihed Every Evening, 

the Lergeet Daily 1B the City, wltb 
four Tlmea toe Circulation Ot ear 
other.     

SUBSCRIPTION, In tOTUC*: 
One v«ar, »0.OO      |    Sli Montha,l3.C0 

When not pejd lo edvence. la.OO. 

OEO. 8. MERRILL, Proprietor. 

THE AMERICAN 
•TEAM PRINTING OFFICE 

le the I argent and moat thoroughly tar 
nlahed In Zaatern laeeeachueeUa— 
With modern preeeen, end constant 
addition* of the neweetatyloa olTjpe 
we ere able to furntah the boat quality1 

of work, allow prloee. Order* by mall 
promptly attended to- 
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RETAIL TRADE. 
APOTHECARY,   Drugs,   M«-<l- 

iointi, Chemioal*, Toilet Artlclea, Ac. 
J.O. *VJKE,A3liKa*er.,oor. frankl-a. 

BLANK. BOOK MTr mid Com. 
tnerolalltutioner. Room l'4per, Doae*ii|aa>a 

tT. E. HUm.. fiA B.nexatieet. 
BLACK SILKS, Velvets, Ca**h. 

marai, rillk fringe*, Button*. (Jloee*, 1<I 
A. Mil A. it en J CO., us K**ei sue t 

BOOTS & SHOES, a  full »nd 
complete atock, at jiriouo lo anil  the IIW *v 

P. B. UOBlNeON.iJiBaeexSIre*. 
CABINET MAKiat aud Uphel 

•HSMF. 
II. f. BABAABO. KiieiBlrMl. 

COOKING     STOVES,   lUiiye,, 
k'urnaoe*.   Sola   *jn-iu   Mag*eSlu*i*, 

JOHN r. BINUllAM.ltW Kaaea rt. 
iO ROCBBIBS, Flour, Tew, Fw.- 
\Jf ov Uoodi and f riMlucu. 

SUaFTUCB BROS. cur. Bite*. iatiLiri 
HARDWARE, Tools, Cutlery 
XX Beeila and Uenaral Hardware. 

N. 1*. II. MKLV1N, iifi Biiex Street. 

MILLINEBY.   BIrs. H. Isa«I«rc 
Wnittahvr, tux ana IW lua ST. 

MILLINEBY A Millinery GOod. 
tint and itouiiet Bleacher*. 

C R. (ili,MUKK.SHIEa*txBlreU. 
PAPEU  HANGINGS, Window 

Shades ai d 'ntore*. 
a.. .i.klittK. J75 fliaei Strati. 

PHOTOGRAPHY, sole Mceu««* 
fortaecily torltoeCarbon Procea •*. 

fKASK BU SHELL 3*1 BMUIH 

PLUMBING,  Steam   and   G*e 
rilUna »DI1 I iiture*, biovca, ttaugea. Si 

Wll. rUBBKa S SON. til eU.ex ot. 
SEWING MACHINES. Thr N»w 

lljuie, Uouio-in;,   fctemlaxtnii,   Hmjcr   »«J 
New   Howe.       W.   UAUa.lt  llU,A(eaU   1BI 
Bates St. 
rpAILOBS, Frcm-h, English and 
X   Ainarican Nove.tie*. 

#. W.SUHAAEJC *C0.1l
,oalO«ce Block 

TAILOB, Imported and Dunn*- 
tio Uooda. 

II  DESKIB UOB1B. I« tHM Street. 
UNDERTAKING Furnished In 

ail 1U deltili. funeral (J hi ire a u cc tin 
VVAl'fcRUOUoBAl'ABJiUAS IIAu.e buy 

UNDERTAKER I    every   duly 
auiioiLamina to Kui.ar<tl»ntlcnil(id lo. v       U.J.MAllOSIKY.lMOak Slrcv. 

7 OR It of every description, 1*> W tiiB I'm 
VNOI 

!»ily a 
AUkitiuAN ornut;. p. O.BLOL 

uly,f \ 

AW. HOWXAND, D. D. ■., 
a UBNTAI, 8URUCON, 

153  Kaaei Street, Lawrence, •■•.■thai aad 
Oh oratormAdmlniaMred. 

TREE?;, 
KsTAin.isiir:i> IKII>. 

1 OFFICE.473 ESSEX ST 

IMIES AND GENTS GARMENTS 
{Of ALL   KINDS), 

DYED OR OLEAVSED WHOLE, in the Best Possible Manner. 
Tho iKopi icioi rr ihe iitore cttatil>i-hn r meouid I.mum the Lidlca aad Geata ef LAwreeee 

and ti'laity that ins hi*Lett decree of ablll and fie ueatperleet ataobleery ara at all lietea »■>■ 
ulofOd by him la aver; department cl bla work*, and DO aipenie baa been tearn) In oblalalaf Ibe 

mproTttnenta la woalefer paruloa te hi* bvalata>, hy which  weana be I■ enabled to 
work 11| i«) to aaj li mae In the oounlrj. 

OiiU' i ..at.-, PanU aej V«»U clrauaed, dyad, pretaed and repaired la a aDperlor manner- 

Lidlea1 Dreaaea, Cltaka, Shawl*. Waierpreon, BlSboni. Kin atoeea. Kid Beat*, aed ailppar* 

i luanard and drad lo look Ilka new. 

Foatl'en dre<| any eotor andeurled. Uenla'Sack COaUPanla and Veal* cleauaed lor *1 ».- 
Oarpeta elaai>aad wiihiut ani Inklnt and colon renorabtd. Blanket* oleanied without fulilni — 
realber Bed* renornted. 

OFFIOF, 473 ESSEX St.     BEAHOH OFFIOE, 163,313 ESSEX St 

J. T. TREES, Proprietor. 

BOOK-KEEPING. 
Commerclul       , 

AT! tli n it lie, 

COSIMEHCIAL 

LAW 
—AMD— 

PENMANSHIP. 

(gAKJNQNS 
COMMON 

—om— 

PBAOTICAL 

ARITHMETIC. 
B0S1NBSS 

PENMANSHIP, 

SpelllnaT 

-A*U»~ 

G ram mar, 

TELECRAPHY  AND    SHORT-HAND. 
Brechin Blook, Corner Broadway and Essex Street. 

I'uplU Uunl for the a«ll*e dutlea 

C. C. GANNON, Lawrence, Mass. 

-OOLBUBN BRO'S,—DAILr PAL'EttS 

Mo.JglSaaesJUaat 

DH. C. W. 8TLVN8TEB. Detrtttt, 291 
CsitS 8T.,La«rBHt:o, MW1, ParSoula* 

atteotloniisidtopresertlnj NaturalTealb. Ar 
tlHulal reetb laaerled. Uai or ather (!'•« ■■ 
pMterrad. S lyeeU ^^ 

DR. K. W. ABBOTT,  offlco 181  B^s«i 
HlraaU cor. Jackaon.   Rarldenna  ItuMuw 

burySlreal. '1 rj*ti* 

R. j.  H. KtDOIN, DBNTAL BDb 
tiBos, Me. 171 B*»ei Street, Lawreace 

Mm.   Una, Cblorarorai, or Btbar glren, aa ire 
ferrad.  uioaed .luriof Auiuit. 

THE 

MOST 
RELIABLE 

IN THE1 WORLD 

CHItBjl 
GOLDfTDRUl 

DSCKBB A  WHrTTtEK, 
Crookeiry aad Ulaai Ware-   MflJaJ Bart 

17    S. HARRIS, *6« BROAUWAT, of 
Xl/.tba R. limit Miohine C... Turbine Wain 
Waeeh, rolilnt mil«.?.'a«l1.-r*, r.lln «6Utk. 
Ul«.«. Bafulatora.*6.t(ic.   l'Wna IU»ul.T.tdaad 
all mill workdooe. lunMW 

FRANK    KUBBILl, 
PHOTOOKAPUKB. 

* Laudaoaix POrtralU and Land. aiira. 
KHHK t-tt NUap ST*. LAwBBfJOB. 

H OLT A CO., ICC DEALHRB.   Offlc* 
.with Bni-bee A Haeb,MS Baaax «tr««t,Lr,* 

>*■. aprtt'ly. 

APPRil PEDRICK   *   CL08SON 
BBS. REAL B8TATK AOESTB. 

Lawrence, Haia.   Periona 1 attention lo all bm 

WOMENS 

NSTITUTI 
BUPFAUO.N.Y; 

THE ONLY ASSOCIATION 
OP PHOH1HKMT 

Lady Physicians 
IW   TH^I   WOULD. 

m 
Thi* laitltotloe w»* (armed for the eola put- 

poH ol treating the dlteaaaa at women, ft I, 
compo-ed only ot pbyaiehua who hare obtaiaed 
a leading rank In the proleaalon by Uelr 
aekaowledred ability and aiiooeaa, aad who 
hare made the health aad dlteaaaa ot women a 
 / tor yeera.   Ladlaa can ba tucoeaalully 
treated at home, wlthcet aay other azpaBaa 
than the coat of the medfolne. Adrian by mall 
fri: Head aUnap forolreularaaad leetlmonlal* 
from ladlae who Bare been permanently cured. 

"LADIES' TONIC" 
Is the Favorite Preeorlptlon  of the 

Woman's Medical Institute 
for ProUptDi   Uteri, or Falling ol tha Womb. 
Lencorrboea   or   White*:    Inflammation   and 
Ulceraiioaof the Wetab; trregularlUa*, riood- 
log, Aetnorrboee or leek of aaoethly ri*IU- 

neaa, Nerroua Proatratlon, Iiyaaepita. Bldnay 
'ComplalnU, lUm-nneaa,and aa atonic during 
Prefrnaaey, at regular period* thro nib cbango 
ef lUa, aaa for lae aeaeral dabillty of women. 

Jl  potitivty   etcae   qvich  and   jxrwianoil 

One Pint Bctti© |« Sufllolent. 

Sold by Draggiiti.  Price, $1.00. 
tod viy Mf*)     o 

—TJB  MILD  POWER  OuaE«.— 

HO
U
J¥O

P
,W!T2§: 

SPECIFICS. 

Valet Celt* or Teething or Infaai* 
jMarrhea of i hildr»n or AdaHe  
rtvJeatTry. oripbw. ■MaaiOaNa,. nXraH-*a«rVoiii1tJng.  

gfKaB^r^: 
F.rui.tfcMfc 

./weitlngibenidl.'g 
a  I'aipiaiMa.   f Ot- ^s&ssssffS_\ii 

Bomphrey'i niyocine li aeld by 
A. r. onntVAT * CO.. Apotheaarlet, 
Oor. I>MI St. and Broad way, Lawreata 

CUT THIS OUT! 
•«;;• S15 « S40 w',V«. 
W.h.v..tor..lnlB l.«dlnjClllJ.. 

atMriflVtU fcttelttat 
1 lyraiarS *  

DIET mi 

Lawrence American, 
L.AWRENCG, MASS. 

yBlDAY    MCBNIKO, OCT. «. 1852 

SENATOB HI,AMI of New Hampshire 
in his speech st Ibo ProhibilioDtst 
convention in TrctuoDt Temple, gave 
the Woman SutTrsgiSLs the best of ad- 
vice, counselling tbem aa well aa Hit 
prohihitioDista, to alay in the republi- 
can Dart v aa the sp«cdiest|wBy of se- 
curing; the adoption of their  rsforma. 

NISK clergj men are still engaged in 
New York In tbo revision of Ihe (lid 
Testament, and at a recent private 
meeting at the Bible Uouea, it was re- 
ported ibal they had progressed lo 
I'liiilms, wbich bss beeo revised four 
times alrendy. Il will take about a 
year longer lo accomplish the work of 
revising the Old Testament, slid bj 
that time there will be nothing left of 
it worth reading. 

Piano and Organ. 
Mrs.C. N. HOMAN 
Will  t£ CHIIllaC ToihChlUK St-vi.   91. 

Tlmrrdar. FrkhT and .iMoidarof each week 

Music Room, 206 Essex Street. 

uir,  • 
i« « 
iii k.. C SL      : •■ li.>: - 

'SCHOOL FOK DANCING, 
Mrl.T.  DAHTMOUfH  LtONAriD 

or nog-Tor,   ' 1 

Will re«nose iKo ilulle. n'. h«' jiroleielOB'at OLD 
AKMOBV UALL (ore/ fuilccS^ltoa).,. 

Claiafor Yoone; Laliee, Sir*.Ifaalar*anitatiatei 
SATURDAY, lf> m.tcoa»e*el*c<><*. H. 

Ladleh' and (iepllaman'a Claa* 1 u. m., oem- 
aeiielni- FKtttAY, Orl.lJ. 

Clreulara rurnlabod . nn|,plira[k>n nt JMTak- 
■OMT ST., lluaiorr. Pnraie l.eaiuna In cla.ee* 
WLaonetotberwiaaoogaatd.   ISJ 'tttiiatSi 

BALDWIN & SILLIWAM'S 
LADIES' 

FRENCH   KID 

BUTTON  BOOTS! 
O. S. STYLE. 

Low Heel and Plain Toe! 

8375. 

8mall sizes. 

WILBUR H. GOULD. 
279 E8SEX ST. 

eod w If ... 

WILBOB'8 COMPOUND 0? 

[PURE   COD   LIVERl 
OIL AND LIME. 

WiLfoa's COD Linn The 

urapar 
nortb. la the euroof Uoutba, Colda, Aatim*, 
Bronehilla, WliiOinng t'ouuli, Soroluloua 
"    10r», an,I nil Ion ,11 ruii Live   ■■> m |'lon,-, II llaa 

. Ulterior, li aqnal. tat no one neglocl HM 
eirlr *rQiiitamaol dlteaae, when an •genii rat 
baae wlnb wll euro all csraplalni* of Ihc 
Cheat, Lunga or Throat. 

Baaaraciiirrd only b* A. B. WILBOI, Cfaem" 
Ul, Boetoa.   Sold by all diungl tr. 

(Atfrthf (f#lMfry$*. 

Are the Purest and Best 
Bitters ever made. 

:  TlfY are mrnapriiga'od   from 
. Bom, M»If, Bnclin, Maaidrsko 

And paudulion,—the oldest, best 
uiid njopt Yahinhlo medicines in 
thoTfATld and contain all the best 
and rnajt cumtivn properties of all 
other ttfr*«ries, batag the greatest 

■ Blofwl -Wrifier, TiiTer Regulator, 
and tifp and  Health Restoring 

: Agon);. «a earth.   No disease or 
I ill health can possibly {ong exist 

where Hop Bitters are nsed, so 
Tariedajid perfect their operations. 

- They givo new Hfe and rigor to 
the aged, and infirm. To all 
whoso employments cause irregu- 
larity of the bowels or urinary 
organs, or who require an Appeti- 
ser, Tonio and mild Stimulant, 
H(i|i Bitters ore invaluable, being 
highly curative, tonio and stimu- 
lating, without intoxicating. 

No matter what your feeunga or 
symptoms are, what the disease or 
ailment is, use ] [op Bitters. Don't 
wait nntilyon are sick, but If you 
only feel bad or miserable, nse 
j[op Bitters at once. It may sare 
your life. Hundreds havo been 
tared by so doing. 1500 will |m 

paid for a case thoy will not cure 
or help. 

Remember, wop Bitters is no 
vile, drugged, drunken nostrum, 
hut the PureHt and Best Medicine 
ever madot tho "Invalid's Friend 
and hope," and no person or 
family si juld be without it  (8) 

it'll- Blllert ior tale by 
A. P. ouiiWAV St CO., Apotheeerlci. 
Cor. Eater at, and Broalwa*. I.awranee. 

#ri.nnp" dar »t bomo. sampiea worri •r daj at home. Samplaa wonh 

_2_______\ 
WANTED AT ONCE. 

^."•.'3 %2xr\&? «"iyjiat; 

ESTAHLISHKD IMIT. 

CARPETS! 

j.ii.ilini,sii\m:ii 
WHOLR8ALBAND BRTAIL. 

WILTONS, 

BRUSSELS. 

MOQUETTES, 

AXMINSTER8, 

ORIENTAL  RUC8, 
And eyery arradn and variety of Foreign 
and Domaatlo Oarpetlng-. Oil-Cloth and 
Matting. 

H&H and r.rto YTashliiston At., 

BOSTON. 
flit anil     J 

itttfT    FF 
^REUABLE 

FREE! 
SELF-CURE, 

ASdrem OB. WARD A CO., L b, Ma. 
•odTiTaagt     tl 

HoMKBonr has taken pity on the 
United Stales government and re- 
membered the poor that we have al- 
ways with us. The United Stales 
has received a bequest from air. Lew- 
iB, the millionaire, amounting to 
ei.OOO.OOOin 1'nited Statcn bonds, 
to be applied as soon as received, to 
the reduclionof the national debt. ]f 
Me. Lowls'a idea was to reduce taxa- 
tion by diminishing'ths debt, be his 
made good use of bis little million in 
relieving the pojr of the tax that is a 
burden, and the country never per- 
haps presented a mora dejected, 
down-gt-the-heel. poverty stricken air 
than ft has been represented as wi 
fng, while the congressmen were being 
baaled over ibe coals. Mr. Lewis 
lias set a good example. Now i( 
Jay Gould would subscribe a little, 
and a few more S* the New York mil- 
lionaire!*, we would aoon be out of 
debt and able lo lay up something for 
a rsiny day. 

L. 8. WATERMAN, 
FLORIST, 

No. 20 High Mt „ Andover, Musi 

Jacqueminot Roses, 
Mareohal Niels. 

Baskets and   Designs  at  Short 
Notice, 

Order, may he I aft with Bailor A Butler, 

IT IS rumored thai I'iorola is main 
scheming to be placed at the bead of 
government in Pem. A let'.er from 
Asplnwall to the New York World, 
says he bss gone to Now York to con- 
fer with President Barrios of Guate- 
mala, and Larranga bin own financial 
agent, in relation to bis reitoration. 
It may all he surmise, but there is 
thought to be an understanding be- 
tween Minister Logan, in behalf of 
ex-Secretary Blaine and the Lardrean 
claim, with Pierols, and with theChll- 
iiiis. The ex-Secretary tloes better 
on the heavy foreign business than in 
carrying favor, In Virginia, by awak- 
ening hopes in relation to the liquida- 
tion ol the rebel debt, that he would be 
the last person to wish to see realized, 
snd perhaps be bad belter take up his 
mind in the cultivation of the ex-Dicta- 
tor, but Barrios of Guatemala is talked 
about as a tricky chap. Kvll associs- 
tions might corrupt good msnneis. 

IT SERVES them right. Another 
champion of woman suffrage looks 
askance at (he Womau SuQrage As- 
sociation, which on the 22d passed a 
very singular but by no means unchar- 
acteristic resolution which rend as 
follows: Resolved, That though we, 
aa woman suffragists, appicciaie tbe 
attitude of the democratic party on 
he question of woman suffisge as ex- 
pressed in a resolution passed at its 
recent stale convention, yet we believe 
will be soon enough to indorse the 
notion of tliis or any other polit- 
ical party when, as a party it 
baa done substantial work for 
ibis reform." In tbe session of '79 
the year that the woman suffragists 
made most progress, no one in the 
House ot Representatives was more 
eloquent in their cause tbsn Charier 
Litchmau, unless It was Charley 
Noyes. Now -Mr. Lilchman In bis 
paper, the Essex Sta-esman, gives 
them a half column which ought to 
mek a heart of stone, and make the 
ladies feel a little queer. lie Is mis- 
taken however when he savs that the 
"authors of the resolution think more 
of the republican party than they do 
of the principle for which they so os- 
tentatiously contend." It is not that 
they have such fondness for a party 
which they could say sach very hard 
things about as they recently publish- 
ed, but they wanted lo be received by 
the democrats in a republican way ; 
they expected to receive the same re- 
spect and dignified courtesy which 
they bad been accustomed to Bnd In 
the other party, and the democrats 
were too willing. All they desired 
was a coidial clasp of the ban I, and 
the} were clasped In a warm embrace. 
The consequence la thai they resent 
such familiarly snd bare weakened on 
them. It is good enough for them on 
both sides, they each deserved It all 
The whole buaiaeas was a "put tip 
Job" to injure tin republican party, 
and the new frleods should bavs 
been able to see that if these political 
coquettes could be false to a party 
which had always been friendly to 
them, they were not capable of appre- 
ciating even the little its opponents 
were able to offer them in the way of 
an equivocal auppoi;. It was a spirit- 
less game indifferently played, and 

six weeks before election the new 
eombinatioa may be declared "off, 

Weekly News Brevities. 
Friday. 

A aerioas Hut la Ufgjir Igypt la rs 
ported. 

The Tariff C ammlntoa was at Rich 
Brood, Vs., yesterday. 

Tbe Twenij-Lblrd ragtowat reasloa waa 
held yesterday, at Uaiblefaead. 

Tbe P-trte has lbacked Oaeat Britain 
fir r< -.eLabtlaaing order In KfypL 

T!i*j State Ualveraallsl ooBveoUoa, to 
r'raukllr, eoocluded He saestoa yeatai- 
day. 

Tbe democrats of the' 'Irak Haw Hsnip- 
thlre District nomlaateCeso. B Cbaad- 
I'T, of Maaebestar, for f |lkS|iii 

Ttiedepaiiarso* Deg.l*»laeeej from 
Kgypt baa beio da lay.*, Std Be will aot 
leaeo Cairo for s lortahjht at least. 

The Boetoa, Havers Reach sad I.*DD 
Railway Company hat reduced fart* to 
(4tin, at lb« tullcllflioa ot regalir psi- 
roaa. 

A rumor pravalta In Vlenaa that the 
Boperor aad Ktspress of Hauls were st- 
tretly erowaed daring their reeeet »(alt 
to Moscow. 

A balldlag oa WJllsce Btrert, Pallsdel- 
phls, andernluel by the recent raise, l< h 
reateidar, aertoaaly lijurlog Be*en or 
eight peraooi, 

It la said that Secretary Folger prc~ 
posee. If tho law will permit, to luaa foods 
to national b«nka, tafctag Uoromiuent 
bonda as aecorlty. 

An organ recital la the uiurnlog, aad 
particularly attractive concern Ir tha aft- 
ernoon and ev«plBg, were Ibe foaturee ol 
"*a1 Woreestermoaleal featlyal yesterday. 

Mr. Mitchell, the repsbllca* cindldele 
for Uolud S'atet aeaatbr from Oregon, 
came within foor votea of an elerMoo yea- 
terday, on Joint ball ji in tae Itglalitor^ <,f 
that eUte. 

There la in be a Judicial investigation 
ofthobrihoiy charges u» tbe star route 
cases, and warraotg for tba arrest uf the 
alleged gnllty parties will be applied for 
next Week. 

Judge Pot of Taooloo, who bad thirty 
foor dronks to dlipoae or yerterday, se- 
terely arraigned tho Bristol Conaty Agri- 
cultural Hjcieir for proaiDtlng dronkeu* 
oera ai d gambllag. 

■nmollloo train nptoded at Cairo, 
Kgypt, yesterday nrtoiaoos, and It Is 
feared that several British soldiers iml 
aaUves are bnrl-d In the debris. The 
lose of property Is estimated at £100.000. 

Secretary Chandler hss appointed a 
board ofaavsl odloera to laveatlgate the 
clrtamstsneesof the lo?s or lh*> Arctic 
kieiener Jashadtte, aid the trat meeting 
of tho board will be held at the Navy de- 
partment In Wasbloxtoo ou tae 5th protn- 
laao. 

Ueeolulions SUfa pjssej by iha Young 
KepobllcsB Clab or Brookiys, N. Y., last 
eight, coodemaatory of the methods par- 
sued In nominating Messrs. F.itgtjr and 
Carp* uter at Saratoga, and declaring tbst 
the nominations Impose no psrty obllgS> 
tlona on repabllcaaa t*> aupput them. 
The other nooilnstlonj of the coavesUos 
were endorsed. 
Nuuirduy. 

Ilu-.lr.ds of WeaJiby landawoer* fatvj 
be.;n redoced to poverty by the neeni 
toods la Tyrol. 

Presldeat Arthar favois the election of 
tha coalition nominees for Congress lo 
North Carolina. 

Piny-two new esses ol yellow fever aad 
eleven deaths were reported stFeosscols, 
Fla., yesterday. 

The coercion aetesplree la Ireland to- 
day, and, la consequence, all the "sns- 
pecta " have be:n releued from prison. 

SerfoBB anti-Jewish rloU have occarr-rd 
st Preanbarg, Mnagary, and eaveral baa- 
dred Je#s bare fled to Vienna lor safety. 

Aa Internal local conference will be held 
la Paris on tbs 16th proximo to dlscnss 
the question of protecting submsrloe 
cable*. 

Tha grosa receipts of the post offlca de- 
partment for tbe past fical lesr were 
041 7i;5.85T, SB Increase or BS,04;.8OA 
over lool. 

Cholera baa ceased in Japan, bat at 
Manila In the Philippine Islanda, oa 
Thursday, there Hers twenty deaths rrom 
tba'. epidemic.    ■ 

Tbe taaslc fisllval la Worcester eiostd 
yesterday with a concert In the aftsrsoon 
and the performaaja of "The Uesalab " 
in tha evenlag. 

It Is estimated that fifteen daya' asp- 
piles for 2S,000 mea weredeetroyed lo tbe 
Are canaad by tbe explosion at Cairo, 
Bgypi, on Tboradsy. 

Tbe New Haropabire state board of 
canalisation concluded Its labors yester- 
day. It cat in* u-a the Bader-valnattoa of 
tbu State at IS per cast. 

Seventeen of the principal business se- 
tabliahmetita in Rldgoway, Pa., waredaa- 
troyed by Ore early yesterday morning, 
tb- property loss aggregating SIM 000. 

Details of an outrage iu Wlnasboro, S. 
, at which tho red-shirt doaiocricy 

wooH not allow thegrenaback caodldsus 
for governor and lieutenant governor to 
addrcae a political meeting, are riven. 

During the past five weeks, tbs tariff 
compilation bss travelled 0200 miles, pass 
log through twenty Statea, visiting twen- 
ly-two cltias, sod bearing the etaiemenle 

' about 1M persons oa eabjecte relating 
to the t»riff. 

Kgypt is so rsptdly returning to its 
normal condition tbrt a further dlaplsy Of 
force In II e provinces ia deemed anaecea- 
ssry. Tbs London Tines, however, taya 
It haa been decided to retain twelve thoi- 
aand British troops la the country for tbe 
present. 

Wbltteker of PaachalvliU, haa 
been arrested oa charge of polsaolng his 
wife and sla cbildrea. It Is alleged that 
be placed araei.le In a backet ot water 

nil which the tea for the family was 
ade. Home of tbe sufferers are In a 

critical condition. 
Monday. 

It 1B reported that Admiral Seymour ta 
averse ti accepting so Bngllsfa peerage. 

Colonel Berdsn, now lo Constantinople, 
decline* to enter the military acrvlce ol 
Turkey. 

The tloes uf the Central and Rouiii 
American Telegraph Company will be 
opened for public buelnesa to-day, as far 
SOUL, as Guayaquil, Ecuador. 

The eyptese car oa tbe A'chmsoo, To- 
peka A Sants fe Kaliroad was robbed of 
13500 noe mile Weat of Oraada, Colorado, 
on Satardsy eight, by train robbera. 

The Khedive, his mlnlalry sod msny 
notables rsvlewed tbu British troops on 
tha square before tbe Abldln Pslsce in the 
centre of Cairo, Sgyul> "B Saturday. 

Henry Ward Beechar preached s politi- 
cal sermon at Plymouth Cbnrcb, Brook- 
lyn, N, Y , last nigh', ttrongly opposing 
the nomination of Jndge Polger for gor- 
eraor. 

Tb'1 Jury In the Philadelphia sUr-route 
cases havri found Park, Carsoa, Arbackle 
and Blackrasn not guilty, and Black guil- 
ty, with a recommendation to mercy. 
Iliac'i bas been held >n 15000 bait, pending 
argument for a new flat, tbe lodge elat- 
ing that there ware reasons for leniency 
In bla case. 

Mr. B. DwyerOtBy, aenleac. d oa tbs 
10b of August totbree months' laapriaon- 
aatBt tu rl'cbraond prison lor tbs publics. 
ilun In his newspaper, the Fret-man's 
Journal, of aa adverse criticism of the 
conduct of tha Jury la the Hyne* murder 
case. Was released in Saturday on the 
pay mt at of a flue of £500. 

Tbe aieimer Robert B Lea wss|harai d 
io tbs water's ed^e early| on Batarra/ 
ta iralag, while ae'Blig; bar trip from 
V o s mrg to New Or cans, about tblr J 
rare* below tbe former place. Twaat}- 
oae persons are supposed to have pet- 
Ished. No Battern nem< s ara rept rted 
among taoas knows te be lest. 

UbllBtaA a I'reecher. 

Just back of Missionary Bulge, 
Chattanooga, while following tbe high- 
way to reach Tunnel HUM came across 
a little church half hidden In the 
woods. The building was primitive 
snd the old darkey who sat on the 
loix by tbe door was more so. After 
I had Inquired ibe way and was ready 
to go on, he asid : 

'•Bitter git. down, boss, ar* come 
Into meet In'." 

"Do you held servioe this atier- 
tvoon?" 

"Yes, sah. We am gwloe te open 
D 'boat Ova minutes, au' I specie de 

sermon will be a powerful one." 
It didn't aeem lo bo Just right to 

be riding aroun I tbe country on Sun- 
day, and so I got dosn and took a 
seat beaide tbe old man. Aflera few 
minutes spent in genersl talk he said 
it was time to so In. 1 followed after 
him, and found myself the sols audi- 
ence. I next found tliat he was the 
preacher wbo was lo deliver the pow- 
erful sermon. He opened servioe In 
Ibe regular form and with all due so- 
lemnity, and then announced hi* text 
and began preaching. I stood it for 
fifty-live minutes and then aa he bad 
only reached "secondly," I wailed un- 
til be closed his eyes and then made a 
slide for tbe door. It waa no go. I 
hadn't gone six feet before he slopped 

s sermon, and asked i 
"Strsngsr, must you be gwine?" 
"Yes, I feel that I must." 
"An" was, can't beab ibe real?" 
"No." 
"Den I'll chop off right wbaf I ia." 
"Oh, don't do that. You can go 

on with your sermon Just the same." 
"But von see <lai' must be a col- 

leckabun tooken up arter de sermon," 
he protested in anxious tones. "If 
you'll obteetTB me by takln' a aeat, I'll 
aing a hymn and pit*" ihejial.,' 

I sat down, snd when he bsd sung 
B by mm, he panned the hat I re inferred 
lbs quarter to ais refit jMCkel sad ob- 
served as be went out i *S 

"I didn't Bit down to do de moss 
powerful psrt of the neruon, hut if yob 
happen 'long dia way nex' Sundsyi I'll 
•civ' you do odder ball. 1>*U quartet 
comes Jist in lime lo enooaragv me to 
keep de good work biliu'."—Detroit 
Free Press.  . 

A CniLn'a NOTION or TIIUNDBB.— 
'Oh, mamma, who's a shooting?" 

"Gad, my dear," quietly replied 
the mother. 

What did hedoitToue*' 
Well, I presume, to show us that 

be ia abroad in the siorm—that he is 
everywhere." 

Well, well," cried the li tile fellow, 
with his eyes fairly popnfng from bia 
head, "I'll bet—I'll bet'—' 

'What my dear?" 
'I'll bat lie   busied  his  gun   that 

lime 1"—.Denver Tribune. 

A raw-boned Irish woman entered 
one of t.ie National hanks tn Provi- 
dence Ihe other day and presented a 
check at the chashler's desk. He look- 
ed ather and aa'd politely : "Madam, 
you mu.it get identified." "Faith an' 
what's that?" "Why, you sea, you 
are a stranger to ms. j don't know 
you," "Will, thin, I'm not too 
proud to inirojuce myself to yes. My 
name's Sary McPtlun, an' I'm not 
ashamed of it I" "Well, but you see 
I cannot tell whether you are the per- 
son whose name la on the check," aaid 
Ibe cashier, loo polite to tell her taal 
perhaps she was lying about it. "An* 
what did ye say I must do?" * 'Iden- 
tify yourself. Bring sons one her? 
that knows you." "Indadel An' 
who knows me belter than I know my- 
self?" The cashier paid the check 
*ithoui another word. 

Before he accepted a fee from S 
W. Doraey.Bob Ingersoll could stand 
up In any assembly snd with upraised 
hand and an honestly uttered "honor 
bright 1' Impress every one lo his 
presence with a aense of his genuine- 
ness. With the potent force of bis 
esrnestnesB, his attacks upon dogmas 
of which thf world was weary were 
received with truthfulness. But in 
tbe star route cases he has stood up 
with the same uplifted hsnd, snd de- 
fended frsud. He called Into play all 
tbe tricks and resources of nls mag- 
netic eloquence. For what? To save 
two thieves from the penalty they 
should have Buffered for complicity In 
the greatest larceny ol" lbs decade.— 
Chicago Herald. 

A traveller was lesning st night 
againat a railing at the Harper's Fer- 

railroail station. A locomotive 
came along, and be sprang lightly 
over the rail lo escape possible dan- 
ger. He thought it was a meadow on 
the other aide, but knew bis mistake 
when struck In a muddy stream forty 
lest betow. On being reacued be was 
asked bla name. "1 wouldn't tell you 
for a thousand  dollar","   be  replied ; 

describe me simply aa a fool." 

The democratic organs of Massa- 
chusetts devote ten months of the 
yesr to abusing General Boiler, and 
the other two lo trying to have him 
elected governor of the State.—N«- 
rifltown Herald. 

Tbe signal service is now ready to 
announce the approach of cyclones 
over six hours In advance. This will 
give ihe farmer who hears of it lime 
lo go and sell bis slock sad tools and 
other properly to the man wbo doesn't 
know what's,  coming.—Boston Post- 

Alum, 
Aatmoaia, 
Ailatirtaae, 

MENDELSSOHN 
PIANO CO. 

Umnrt Offer for the Next (10 Pays 
Only. 

$850  Squire   G and   1'ia.no for 

Only $245. 
ri ABO W rr LK a| HagatSnant reeewooil eate, 
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heavy *er|>euOnc ami  large   ian. y  muultltag; 

"    lieu  itanil  Aellan, dranu 
:Vary   ltn|tio*un>rnt which 

f way lend to the perUeUon ei Urn 

Tbe poet says, "A well bred dog 
generally hows to slrangera;" but 
the revised version of Ihe practical 
man bas it, "A well bred dog gener- 
ally bow-wows to strangers." 

Il Is ordinarily supposed that a 
wound in Ihe heart ia immediately fa- 
tal ; but after Tom Adams, a promi- 
nent mining operator of Wood river, 

'Utah, bad received a large aixed bul- 
let through that organ from a pistol 
in the banda of Frank Brown, be 
knocked bis adversary down snd bssl 
him severely. Third parties finally 
interfering, Adams walked off to a 
Irug shop, where he suddenly fell 

dead. It was found that tbe bullet 
bad completely pierced bis heart. 
His murder is described as an uuusu- 
suslly sad occuirence for one ol Hint 
kind, because he bsd closed a large 
mining transaction, and wltb tbe pro- 
fits waa abooi to start for Chicago to 
meet his wife, from whom be bad 
loog been separated. 

A man in the dress of a farrnei, 
driving a lazy horse attached to a 
tamstackle wagon, did a good business 

rale honest country butter" in 
Providence. The housewives bought 
of htm extensively, in order to be 
sure that they did not get oleomarga- 
rine. He has eince beeo exposed aa 
no tenner, but a shrewd agent for an 
oleomargarine factory. A grocer 
caught him filling bla pots from tbe 
origins) packages of imitation butter. 

Sarah Bernhardl did someining at 
Blackpool, England, that was proba- 
bly not intended to secure incidental 
advertising, for It cost her a great 
ile d ot money. The local manager, 
seeing that his theatre would nol bold 
the people wbo desired to see her, 
hired a structure capable of aocommo- 
dating 1.5,000 persona, and fUt-d It 
up with s temporary stage. Of course 
the actress could not have made be: 
self heard by half of such an assem- 
bly, and she refused to -try. Tbu 
manager argued that tbe j>coplc 
couldn't understand ber language a.iy 
way, and would be satisfied by seeing 
ber; but she would not consent lo tbe 
swiulle, and ths purchasers of lick 
cts got their money back. 

Baakelieialltlatt. 
Bora a, 
Beaswas, 
llrutli llrooai,, 
Cork*, 

e-i-Siiiii'   .._ 
UiMoh Varnlab, 
i  t ■[■ i  Oil, 
Uhainoi.SUa, 
Chluri'l, ol lmi,., 
Uouper skat., 
Oetlll* (-..:, |,, 
Coppere*, 
•"»'*• -. w li n, 
li..*,.,.,'. hVi i„,> O 
Dual nruthea, 
Ktariv Paper, 

"       Cloth, 
Peoahfi I'Uiiera, 
rl'-.r Union*, 
run Hue. 
•m-miii e Varnikh, 
ceratt Hirer LmH„ 
tiluc, all kin',, 
"    ■ Arabic. 

OlTcerl-e, 
Ulauber bill, 
UilvaaUe.1 Iron Pall, 
tini-n.a* aoaii, 
Imilge, 
jtalevanfM, all Date, 
London Purple, 
t-lrhtfralnlngVa 

'■111,1 Oil. 

THE Meant MACK VALLEY.—There 
is not another river like ours—not one 
so beautiful. For startling scenery 
we yield to tba Hudson; tor peace- 
ful, satisfying, Edea like beauty 
we yield to none. On Satur- 
day we weit aver the roid, on tbe 
south hank, lo Books Bridge, and re- 
turned, on the river line, through Ha 
verhilt, Mcrrimack, Amesbury, Salis- 
bury ; and, after that, 11 heaven's 
gaien had really been ajar, and wo 
had been invited to gage upon Its 
golden streets and riven of life, snd 
trees besting all manner of fruit, we 
would sra'cely bavs looked in. We cuX 
should have goes Is nleep, biddiau S^ •,,*,. 
the angels not disturb ci; for we had Kwi.taii A, 
seen enough. We leave others to 
talk of celestial music and the hsrps 
snd the holy songs of the hereafter; 
when we have gazed on ihe Msrii- 
mack Valley It is enough for us. We 
listen to the ripple of Its waters, and 
It Is music sufficient. We bear the 
splash of waves oetore the prows of 
the steam and sail boats ; we hear Ibe 
oarsmen snd tbe voice of children 
along its banks, snd tho lowing of 
cattle on the green meadowg, and tbe { 
ruatling of birds in tbe overhanging 
trees—and they are music enough foi 
us. Talk, If ye will, of the High- 
lands of Scotland, the Alps cloud- 
capped, ol Hermoi! dew wet en Sinai 
with Its thunders; give us the rich 
hills of lbs Merrimavk Valley and w 
forget then, sit. There is no hill n 
tbe Old World or New on which tbe 
sun rises with more gladness, or scls 
with more glory, or over which tbs 
winds breathe more health or happi- 
ness, snd when you have gone the earth 
over, snd visited all the galleries of 
art, and seen all the statues that men 
admire, come with us and look at t'.ic 
sun pictures of the river, which excel 
them all, our free gallery, In which 
lb*j Almighty Hand that created the 
heavens and the earth haa sketched 
ui the waters lbs outlines of their 
beauty, from the tiniest leaf that flut- 
Icra in the air lo the worlds that 
move sublimely above us in tbe eter- 
nal spice! Verity, God lias been 
good lo us dwellers here iu his sanct- 
uary most boly—U'ca use most lovely 
land chaafe, the valley of ibe Mern- 
innCk, sacred soli to all horn or living 
tin-rein! Gin us with Lite power to 
ajppr acjhUe it, and every day of ab- 
sence therefrom we'll coint a diy of 
iiloakiirc lost.—Amesbury Valley Via- 
itor. 

-'■-7 i '■sf^r-*   
How M*nv Tots HAS A CAT.—This 

baa one of the questions asked a cer- 
tain class in school No. 3 during ex- 
animation week, nad, aa simple ss 
the question appears to be, none 
could answer jt. In the emergency 
the principal, Mr. Brands, was ap- 
plied to for it solution, and he also, 
with a good-natured smile, gave It up, 
when one of tbe teachers, determined 
not to be beaten by so simple a ques- 
tion, bit on the idea of Bending out a 
delegation of boys to scour the neigh- 
borhood for a eat. When tbia Idea 
waa announced the whole claaa want- 
ed to Join in tbe bunt. Several boys 
went out, and having been successful 
S0O3 returned with a Thomai. A 
returning board was at once appoint- 
ed.and the toes counted, when to tho 
relief of all it was learned that a cat 
possesses eighteen toes, ten on ihe 
front feet and eight oa toe bind feet. 
Tbe board of education should feel 
proud st listing in their employ so 
determined snd practical a teacher. 
After Ihe question was solved Thomas 
was allowed lo depart, ranch to bis sat- 
isfaction.—Patterson,  N. J.,  Press. 
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UiM-k Salt 
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LOWELL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
115 Central St., Lowell Mass. 

Open Day and Evening from September 
B to JoJr i. 
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Foo Chaos Balsam of Shark's Oil 

Thla "II li ah, trifled free*, peculiar apeelatel 
anall Walla Shark, eangat la ibe Tallow Ben, 
kfinwn a. Caronarolon Baodeklfa, Ktarv 
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Hear What the Deaf Say! 
It bit performed a ntiraele la aty ease 
1 bam ao unearthly noises ta my need, ai 

bear nrasB batter. 
I have beta graatlv bane I ltd. 
My daalaeaa helped a great dtal-ihlnk , 

other bollla will oure ate. 
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COKE !_ COKE! 
A Cheaper Fuel than Wood or Coal 

THE LAWRENCE GAS CO. 

Per birre ,      " " * 
Order* nnr t be leit it the oSee of Ihe company 

Mo. 1*1 B.»exkL,ind tbeCtke paid lor attbe 
llage tht order it giron. 
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One of Llie liardest woods in exis- 
tence is that of tbe desert iron-wood 
tree, which grows In the dry wastes 
along the line of tbe Southern Pacific 
Railroad. Ill specific gravity ia near- 
ly tbe same as tbat of llngoum-vita*; 
and It has a black heart, so bard, 
when welt seasoned, tbst It will  turn 

"I put a secret kiss onder tbe pos- 
tage atamp for my darling," wrote a 
Cincinnati man to bis girl. She deft- 
ly removed tbe stamp  by steam,   but 
found no kisa, only some remnants of ] tbe edge ol an ax, and can scarcely be 
plug tobacco and a strong odor of cut by a well tempered saw. It 
bear.    They are aot married yet, and  burning it gives ont an  intense   best 
not likely to be. .         , -„.»»*.  
 «—*»*--■  Douglass Auta of Norwich, fell uo- 

The Princess of Wales and her chll-} der a moving train he was attempting 
dren and their suite,ami the King and j to board. When lbs train passed lie 
Quean of Denmark snd their suite, arose, uninjured, with bts cigar ii his 
have all been living together, like one month. And yet '..here are people 
large family party, at Wiesbaden, and who claim smoking to be injurious.-- 
have rarely ap)<ear*xl in public there. | Danbory News. 

A Gold Medal 
GUITAR. 

THEOBIOISAL WM. B. TILTON'S PATBBT 
iJUiTialt Lbc ou'y oult-ir ever awarded a gold 
medal Cor general eKOSUeSee, auperlor lone and 
flnlib, and U beion.l all ipeallofl, 

THE 11KST IN THE YVOHI.T) 
rholognphri and iSSSl1|tltS price lUttoi lb, 
TMIon Oultar BSBt free. 

ILLTJetTRATBD  OATALOOUBS 
OF ALL BTTI.BS or 

Band and Orchestral Instruments 
aedavarvkind , I  -inl im-lrument (eieepl 
piano, and Organ*.) on al.o be ohulnerl on 
appllcition, beingoareful Lotlatethe nartkultr 
, !*■■ or ITI'I, ; I...P.I'. ■!■■ ■■■•• ,1.   CorretpOailenno 
tollolUil,  Aiidrtai 

JOHN C. HAYES & CO., 

Importers and Manufacturers, 

S3 COTJBT BT.    -      •    BOSTON, MASS 
•tell Ir 

"Iu 

f>nal iy   tetllty. 

Unquestionable a.dltarara 
lolute, at tbe writer eaa per 

■j    UIHII     iiuni     f<|fli*ni     in 
WrlM at oaea to 11 ii iota a 

JKKRKr.TDey Street. New Tork. eaclotlng f] 
— j will lei'eite by return ananedyikat 

bin jou lit bear like anybody alte, ttd 
mall** I &*,-< |* Will bo |*i mini II. Von 
erregret doing to."—t-dlioraf Merraa. 

Hit Bevitw. 
_ d toes la tbe Malls,  pleate tend 

aoney by Keglatered letter. 
Only  Imported by HAYLOCK A JENNir, 

7 0«v St., New VerB 
Bole afSBU ror Aaterlea.        llrajyU     o 

FOB HAL.B IN MB1HUBN. 
r he Well Known Beu|amln Blood Farm. 
SliBiiedonltoweatreel, t oiUe*fro*» Lawrtaee 
Irota Utverhlit, aj trow, the village, I wile iraej 
aobool. SaldPario nooliln* ahont 70 acre* ul 
ltnct,*nlUbly dlvllail into wowing, Ullage ana 
uaitunrg, andattout 100 corda ot thrI llr.grow- 
ing wood,a aaear railing brook running tkiotgb 
the pa.lure; aa orchard ol ahonl 10* jaeag 

" '   <1 miuae Iaio bearing, bealdt petah 
 r.in.l.llog ol a 

e with I., roe- 

PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 

76 State St.. opp. Kilby, Boston. 
Secure* Patent a la tha Unlud State*; alio IB 
lire*I Britain, France BBS other foreign roun- 
U-le*. Ooplet of the claim* ol aay Patent lui- 
nlalie.1 by remitting one dollar. Alt igaa*eu tare- 
;onl*dal Waahlngtun. Ko Agency Ta tba Cnl- 
j»\ HUle* p>«*ea*a**«peilor?acintl*t for ob- 
Mining I'ateiit* or »»nei umlan tbe patentability 
orinveatloBI.   K.H . EtiliY,SolicitorolPateaU 

TKETIMOBIALS. 
•'IrogardMr.Bddvatoaeol tbe »o*tcapable 

_ad tooeetarul practlUoaara wltb wbosj 1 gave 
bad offietal intercourse. 

CHABLES MAHON.Comaala'roI PatenU. 
InveatortoaNBOteBipIoya perten moretreat- 

worthj or a*ortrap*bl*oi**KurIagforteeai aa 
sarlyandrarorablauonalderation at the Patent 
"»ea." .___ 

EIiMl'M) BUBBE.I.ateCoan'r orPatent* 
Hi>.T.»«. Oet. IS, 1ST0. 

B. II.BDPV,Kaq.-nwr*i|r:yoa*>rocnrtm tor 
«e la 1*40, ray Sr.l patent.  Sine* then yon late 
icted for. and ndvlaed na In hundred* ol caaee, 
mil proonre.1 many |i*lent*,rei.*ne*and titea- 
ii.m..  I hate ot-.-.a*lunally employed   tea beat 
urtcr.le* in New York, Philadelphia aad Wa*h- 
.nglon, hot I allll give you almoal tha whole ot 
my bu*loea*,ln rour line,and advite olhertto 
eaiployyou.  Tounlri'- 
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AJE?,ci3:ia?Boa? 
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Weekly Mews Brevities. 

Tuesday. 
Tb« trial of Arab! Pacha will  begin   «1 

Cairo i,. ,!•> 

¥M Hon. Sir Charles Halt hta resigned 
the v'ct-chancellorship of Kuglaud. 

Six hundred Juwlsb families bar* led 
I'-i-nabuitf, lluugiry. till ■ituuu1 o( tbi 
recent riots. 

There was ■ decrease of Dearly fifteen 
flfieen u i i.on dollar* in toe national debi 
daring the month or September. 

A largo number of naval   officers 
p<-rfi>inili>g shoio doty bare been ordered 
lo i.■ • 11■ iM11«- In theli present positions 

A *iirrit/i.|/,f'iifi/ijin.i,ii   tb.i   ggj. 
Sergeant V»»uii bu br.ru denied bv Judge* 
Wallace ami Coi. al Uiica, New York. 

The tmallpoi at Caps Town la abating. 
KecreUiy K.ila"i"» li-lter, accepting the 

gnbernalorlsl noiniuatluu, la made public. 
The Porte haa promised Or ece ihat It 

will order the Turks to evacuate all the 
ivded n i,iii-> on the froull< r wlibout de- 
ls*. 

In the bate ball match between I no Boa 
ton ard Provldouct.- cluba, at Provldsnc*. 
yesterday, the Cornier waa victorious iiy a 
el-lire ct * to I. 

Uen. Siictrnao, acting a* Secretary of 
War during Hem'tary Lincoln's absence, 
ban recommended Hi- pardon of Sergeaui. 
HaMR, tabu iv i. cuuvlcled of shooting at 
IU'' :i>-nHHN GblleSU. 

Ill* now stated that tbe casualties In 
lb* recent f-olltleil riot at Lancaster, 8. 
C, were greater than at Drat reported. 
Seven p«WOM wer-j allied and abool 

-iwemy- nil- Wo u tided. 

The coorl ol c.nrielselnnera oT Aiabimi 
claims will meet In   Washington   io-iu,i 
row, but a* no ca*e la ready Tor trial,   an 
adjournment will prubaoly ba taken with- 
out, transacting any boldness, 

Mr. Dillon has concluded not to press 
the resignation of his Mil In tbe B.ltlab 
Pail.ameiii, but will continue to represent 
Tlpperary until bla con»tlt«eucy baa had 
nioplc Him! to chouse bla succour. 

Anlceto Arcu now presides over the 
( in nn Ongtetts, and, as ha is a strong 
peace aitv icate and virtually ruler iif tbe 
ciiontry, stionjr ropes of an early conclu- 
-t.in oi pi; ace with tbe Pernvii 
Urlalned. 

Local elections were held In many of 
in-: low nn and cities of Connecticut yes- 
lords?. The result was mixed. Ilartford 
went democratic, but msny of the smaller 
elites and larger towns were carried by 
the republicans. 

The National league chiitBptonanlp sea 
aon terminated yenerdaj. The llusion 
nine, by 'ti i. .tiiii ■ ihe Providence learn. 
Is tied with luu iloffaloa Tor third posi- 
tion. A supplemetjisry Bonon-Ptovl- 
drncn series in- been arranged, Hi- gamr 
10 take place in Boston, al 3 o'clock ibi-i 
afternoon. 

Hon. A- II. Hepburn has written a tel- 
ler to th* New York slat* C< mm It tee de- 
c-lnlcg ihti HorulnattdD for congressman- 
a'.-la'a.-, on the ground thai a ve.y large 
portion of Hi. repubilcana of the Stale 
are not dli-poatd lo accept the conclusions 
or the Saratoga convention at the author 
Itaiivu uuoonce of the parly. 

Weilnemlay. 

Clio I era Is epidemic In Borneo sod 
Hums t i-a. 

Nine hatttlions of British infantry wi 
remain permanently in Kgypi for Harrison 
duly. 

A movement !s In progress for a Onion 
of ihe thr<-e g-eat sections of tie fibers! 
party In Germany. 

The aLtl-mnnopollsts of New Yoik are 
to vole the democratic ticket at the com- 
ing election In His I stale. 

The General TreBMllantic Company of 
France will mo a line of steamers rega- 
laily betwien Havre and Baltimore. 

The cekbiauJ cases of "Cape Cod 
Folks" vers-ja A. Williams ft (jo. have 
been aetlled practically In lavor of the 
defendants. 

It Is estimated Hi a there will be a sur- 
plus or about #2 000.000 lo the appropria- 
tions msde for ibe awr route service dur- 
ing lie last fiscal year. 

The Rev. Dr.Ueorge E. Rills of Boston 
resd a paper before the New York Histor- 
ical S.clety In night oo "The Origin 
and Hetbodof illalory.*' 

, It la said that the lower classes In 
Egypt s:lil fall to realize that Arab! Pacha 
has been defeated, and It Is not expected 
that respect for the Khedive CM be re- 
stored. 

George limner of Boston won the 
• Ingle scull „ft. al Lake Massabeslc, N. 
II., yestiTday, defeating Let, and Itltey. 
The West Knd crew of Boil*n, won the 
four, oared race. 

A letter from George William Curtis Is 
published, in which be repudlatea the re- 
publican uorolnailona In New York, and 
expresses thu belief that the parly wlil be 
defeated a', the coming election. 

The sevuniy-ibird aunusl meeting of 
the American board of commissioners for 
foreign mistlons waa opened at Portland. 
Me., yesterday. Reports were presented 
reviewing the work of the board for tbe 
past year. 

Al the lupeilnu o' Hit- Providence 
Boirrt of Trade jeattrtfay, ex Governor 
Hpraaue was a csndl.Ute lor membership, 
a ihie.-ijuartcr vote being neCesaary foi 
'itctlon. He received 66 votes, agai 
5!'. and was not e.ected. 

Professor W. C. Tilden In an Official re- 
port to  DUuit-1-Altomey Corknlll  say 
tbul one   bu I  In   the   bouquet given to 
Guliesu hy Mrs. Scoville on tbe day pre- 
c^dln^ bis execution  contalu-d over   n 
mains of while  arsenic, enonib,   bad  It 
been ssrallowtd, ;o cause dcalh. 

TlitirtMlay, 

Keccni Maine arrivals at St. Joh__, 
F-,   report ht-avy weather In the Atlantic 
during the pai 

Seven schooneia and one sloop aro wall- 
ing to ao upon tbu in nlm; rallwav at Kit. 
lery, Me., lor repairs. 

The aggregate number of plecssof pos- 
ts! ma tor lundktl hy curlers la<il teai 
r*cetds 1,143,188,000. , ' 

Miss Adelaide Phillipps, ihe famnm 
'■nn.rslto singer, died at Carlsbad 
Springs. OJI many, yestorday, 

The Pennsylvania itallroad Company 
has began placing electric .iajhts in it 
paafenger cur«.    T'le Edison   system I 
ll-C   I, 

The sira'.-cnntennial meeting of tbe 
Ksstirn convocation of M|saachuseiis 
was h.-iuu yesterday in Q.ace church, 
Newton. 

Itavi.l W. (VBrUa baa been ekcted ell* 
dark of Lowell, to fill a - vacancy occa- 
sional by the death ol Samuel Mac- 
1'huters 

ComparatlTsly few mrn are row em- 
ployed In nny departiuent of the Poria 
month Nivy yard, and those st work an 
in pat t tini". 

Koceo Vi.tta was yesterday in Provl- 
deuce, l£. I., couvleltd of the murder ol 
Ariiii] di Robbla, and senteuced to ihe 
aline prlnon for I'fe. 

The reloi m clubs nr Massschusells held 
lh-lr   iweuty-thlrd  quarterly   convention 
a! I'ii it!' -'. 'V.n  yesterday   and  tffected 
i"'i it.iiin'iit orgaulkitlon. 

TM Internal revenue collections of tbe 
Nem Ilampablra district for September 
-*• •■• WSjTM 18. aia'nst f25.103 72 for 
Ihe corrt-apodd<ng m >nih In 1881 

Mis- Hhnfelt, 50 years old, liviJS with 
■ ItfOtBar In Kunslngton, N. II., commlt- 
led culcide hy eutlnix Pat Is green on Tues- 
day  ii.t     Dcspondtncj was the cause. 

aVsterdat mornlqa, while William 
Often was gunning In ilie woods near the 
lei jy road In riaco. b« accldentallv shot a 
man II I'l-'-'l William Emmona in tbe back 
of the head. 

"• w iold ccrtidcates to the aim.unt ol 
»fi 200 000 were tc-.iay sent bv the treati- 
my ilipanmcnt to New York for ihe atg- 
MttrtJ of ' ir.: 'irvaaurer Acton and 
for tlidtnbuiloii. 

The newly appointed clerks ask '.he ap- 
pointing power not to give them ih ti 
rommt**ions until after tbe Novembe i 
elections. Those wbo recelie a commit' 
siou now are Instantly pounced on b> 
llnl,bell's satellites and robbed of their 
H. ■! u.. i.' Ii'- taming*. 

Y'icn'tml mid'Ue-aied men, nffrrlng from 
■eirtmn ■■■ ' i ■ i- anil i.oi.tr. ii affeciloni, as Ion 
"i uieuiorj' anil tii'Duclii>n<lria, abould encloit 
I'n ■ •■ siampi fur Pan VII of Wnrld's Dispias- 
arv Dime serirs uf pampbieis. ACilress WurlU'i 
11, ■ i.. i.,.trv Medical Asiorlatlon, Bunalo, N. Y. 

wtdeVtatftl 

IT IS nportld Ihut Frank W. liirJ 

would have votetl in Crapo, bul had 

rather vote Tor Duller Ihian Bishop but 

Mr. Biii] is, and «iwa>a waa, a hero 

worshiper and has been snared before 

now. He U ''Loo old u Bird" now( to 

be caught with tiucb chaff." 

OXR or two newspapers do not 

think it worth while to call out the 

uiil:,iiiv to receive the President. 

For whom or tor what unless in time 

of war is it worth while to call it out 

thcu? We are dttiiOUl in every pos- 

sible way to do honor to the chief 

magistrate of the nation, and by the 

obiervance of this time honored cus- 

tom of calling out the volunteer mili- 

tia of the alateto passin review before 

tbe Commander io Chief ol tin* United 

Army, himself with an excellent rec- 

ord of service wc shall add dignity and 

solemnity lo the occasion which is to 

precede comrncmaralive exercises, in 
honor of tbe virtuea of an illustiious 
statesman. 

IK Tur coming contest for the nom- 

ination of county commissioner, Law- 

rence ehould begin to awake to her 

nterosls. Both remaining commis- 

sioners are from llic southern portion 

of tbe county, and wiUi the district 

attorney ship removing elsewhere, 

ill be decidedly "in the cold" on the 

county ticket. Strange as t'ae fact 

may Appear, the city of Liwrencc, by 

far the largest municipality in the 

county bas had no ropreseiltation on 

the board for ucarly twenty years,and 

uuniidoring the fact that other county 

office* which have hitherto been ac- 

corded to Lawrence, aro to bo filled 

elsewhere, it seems no more than a 
fair apportionment to nominate A wide 

awake Lawrence republican to fill the 

vacancy on the board. 

THE most inUvesling feature to the 

public, outside of tbe rin^, embraced 

in the proceedings of the connty fuirs 

this year, is that of the boiled dinner 

cooked by a little girl, an 1 exhibited 

at the fair of Middlesex North Socie- 

ty. The premium was offered by M;\ 

William Manning lor the best farm- 

ers' dinner prepared by a girl not 

over \# years old, and was awarded 

to Miss Emma Hill of Drnctit, aged 

14 years. The dinner consisted of 

oorued beef, potatoes, beets, turnips 

and squash, pumpkin pie and «pple 

pic for desert. This should occupy a 

conspicuous place in the "Concerning 

Women" column thai, the Woman Suf- 

fragists are furnishing to the news- 

papcrSj Not that it is by any means 

a solitary iualnnce of proficiency in 

plain cooking by one HO young, for 

there aro a greut many young ladies 

who are nice Itttie cooks and house- 

keepers, but they get no credit for it. 

If Ihe young men of the present day 

lo not marry good housekeepers it is 

their own fault. Many a young lady 

who has been in training from child- 

hood by a sensible mothc>-, is set aside 

for some other whose accomplish- 

ments are of a more showy order,vriio 

slngs cnthanlingly, and plays I'utiencc 

with an amateur club to perfection, 

and outshine1) by many degrees the 

tidy little housekeeper. This is not 

said to disparage other accomplish- 

menta, but to encourage the modest 

ones. The tendency of young men is 

logo away front* home, so ibat all 

those attractions which can be con- 

veniently displaye I away fit) m bonM 

and la public, are those which interest 

young men. After marriage, if they 

keep on in a consistent course and go 

away from home, the blame Ulls on 

the wire who is not what she once 

was. Perhaps the best way lo edu- 

cate the marrying men in this branch 

of woman's work ao that they can 

judge what they will be likely to gain 
or lose, would be lo make the exhibi- 

tion of the art of cooking as fashiona- 

ble as that ol embroidery, and to that 
end it is hoped lliat Other wise u 
will cooperate with gentlemen like 1 
Manning, and assist in bringing out 
such useful ailists as little Miss Hill 
of Dracut.      

THE Canadians raise Lie most 

weather wise men of any nation or de- 

pendency of a nation on the face of 

the earth. The latest debutant on 

the prophetic stage is E. Slonfl Wig- 

2ins, LL. 1)., astronomer, of Olla- 

wa. lie says that next March ihe 

earth will be visited by a aUrm which 

will be I'm worst that has visited this 

continent since the days of Columbus, 

and that this can demonstrated .is a 

mathematical fuel. Why he should 

refer to the days of Columbus is not 

so plain, for notwithstanding all he 

may have bad to contend with in the 

way of storms, he was pretty lucky 

about gettiug ashore in tlio right 

place, or we wouldn't have been here, 

lie overlooked Canada.but the wealh 

er may not have interfcrred. Dr, 

Wiggins was so good as to predict llu 

storm in which ihuAsia was wrecked, 

but no one took notice of it. lie says 

our meteorological bureaus are worth- 

less because it is luipaeslbla that the 

great storms, like that in which the 

Asia was wrecked, could have been 

knowu fro-ijatmjsphericdisturhiuu's. 

He announces through th.' Canadian 

press that the great storm will strike 

this planet March 0, It will first be 

felt in the Northern Pacific, and will 

cross the Meridian of Ottawa at no in 

of Sunday, March 11. IB8a. "No 

ve*>5L:l smaller than a CuO&rder will be 

able to live in this tempest." Its tav- 

ages will bu worse in India, the .louth 

of Kuropc, Kngland, am) especially 

the North American continent, than 

elsewhere. Ship bulkier! on tbe low- 

lands of the Atlantic coast nre advis- 

ed to place tile vessels they nre build- 

ing high upon the stacks, ani farm- 

ers are warned to place loose 

valuables, at hay, cattle, etc., in a 

sale place. In closing bis admonition 
the Doctor says : "I beg further most 
respectfully to appeal to the honora- 
ble Minister of Marine, that he .will 
peremptorily order up the storm drums 

un all the Canadian coast not later 
then the '^Olh of February, and thus 
permit no vessel to leuve harbor. If 

this is not done hundreds of lives will 
lie loel,nnd millions worth of property 
dcetroyed." Perhaps it would do less 

harm to listen to tbe LL. I)., as ho 

has guessed right once. Venuor 1 
where are you? 

JOVIAL JUHYMEN. 
 a — 

The <ir .n<l Jury l>i ie mnl   are  Merry. 

THEY    CANE    THK    FOKKXAX    AND 
FK*   THE   CLKBK. 

In th? average oiled a Orand lurftnan 

is reganled a* a foroltlabla and much to 
feared Indlvkod, who In bis seal to 

protect ibe lives and property of his M 
1 .w men, wunlil aacrlilce even hU rooth- 

>r-ln-law, or any ol hie wife's alatars, 

bat It cm be slated that Mondaj>veoln( 

It was abowa t&at this necesaary adjunct 
to c;»llliition on eat, ^rlnk, t,waier) 

and be merry, at Intervals st lesst. 

Tii.-tii «n l Jury wh m- term of service 
esplrns iliis year, are ao exceptionally 

floe body of men, and since their fl.'Bl 
meeting have l».!«n regarded as the beat 

:iu-y tver selected in the coun'.v. Thay 

are Charles II. Norrfs, IOIBMl, of Sali m; 

Joseph Hitljj-waj, clerk, of Haverhllli 

Charles W. Kavward, of Andover; Now- 
ell F. hiwy.-r, of Bradford; William V 

Hi.inn, uf U:ouceater; Nilhan LonaTeU 

low, of Qrovolaal; Charles II Hardy, uf 

Haverhlll; Jihn J. QoulJ, of Ipswich; 
on li Towumiad, Benjifoln V Chad- 

■lourne, t'lui i •* K. Tjplin, of Liwrence; 

lioi./ • V Btetnun, Abraham 8. Mclnllre, 

Joseph Hemson, of Lynn; O.nr Crara cf 

Middleton; Jimes II Hall, Stephen P. 

Caoite, of Hewnuryyoil: Charlus S.,- 
ii.-l.. of r fitly; Newell Barnbam, 

nlBockportl J^rnea K. Flckeriog. James 
B. iiiHV.1, of Sil.-m; John W. lIltehlUB, 

o[Sau2U4, aud Elbrldge Porter, of WUB- 

bam. 

Their association baa been moat i leaa- 
ant and cordial and When they *er« Invi- 

ted by Capt. Chadbomtiu to meet him a 
t ie East a house M - ml.ty evenins.laey r< 

aponded wlib a'.acrliT. After a brief In 
terval of roclal intercourse, ill ■>■ were ei- 

carted tv the dining room wharu an ex- 

ce'lent repast bad been prepared lo Capt 

Ctiadbuurue'd ordur. Tue tables wore 
lumpllngl'v Kpreail, tod a couple of oblig- 

ing lady welten attended to the wi.is ol 

oar county "bugjlrooa" in such a manner 
as to make eacli altButt wish thai Law 

rencu was ills humi and the Bt»ux ilmtu 

his boarding pluce. Landlord Botierfleld'a 

viands being ulacajsed, the company ad- 

jiuroed lo the apacluus and el'-gant par- 
I'jra uf ih- hotel, where ibe post.praodial 

exercises were Introduced hy Capt. Cbad- 

boorne loirodQciiic Mr. M. It   TownaeuJ. 

Mr. Towosend said that lu unu reaped 
he bad a pleasant dnly lo perform, but 

unpleasant )u ulbers. It writ be remem- 
bered that at tho last sesalun at Newbnry- 

poit, a pi Ivale meeting of the Jury had 

been beld In the abaencj of the foreman, 
and the speaker regicttel thai ibu lo re- 

in a o so conducted himself that It was the 

jury's duty to taku aoaiu action. They 

Indicted tbe foreman suit voied that be 
should be punllcly "caned." He related 

a pleasing war rcmlnUence and laid: 

"We. all remember the cbargit of tbe 

j.i'l .:.'■, uud the remarks of Ihe distrlu'.-it- 

torney in relation to tbe selection of D 

foreman. It dioVt taku us lung wben 

our eyes fell upm hlx honeBt couuleoance 

lu selrct a foreman, and Wu voted iiumil- 
uwu-.v null Mi. N.iiij. ahoold serve la 

thai capacity, He han acted nubly, and 

we appreciAt-s hi) services. We b»ve lelt 
an iucliualluH to show our apprectail'iu ol 

a" a ui i -i and foreman of our Jury, and 
have selected a present which we trust be 

w'll .'i . I't-i, 1.,-t: im:: it not so much for 

Is valun as for tbebearlfelt Wiahes wLkh 
iit'cutiiji tu> U. May It act as a staff on 

nls J >urney ihrou^U life, and at ItiVs 

close, let ii' nope iln'- the verdict will bu 
"everylulug donuaud u >,.•■ LI order." 

He then preaenled to Mr. Norrli a beau- 

tiful goM-buadud eb>uv cine, amid tbu 

applause of the company. The cane was 

purchased of Mr. Henry V. Doe aod Is B 

most element preseut, curved bead of gold 

bnlng heavy and most besuiliuliy chased. 

It bears tbu Inscripilou 
l-i.' ■cui. ■! by Hie 

• .i i....| Ju.y 
[*■!, I...t\ UouQly, 
1.. ilitir Furenian. 
Lbaa. a. Narria. 

Foreman Motrla, la accepting tbe gin 
so kindly teudered, dvlalled the many 

good judgments ol tte twenty-three 

members of thu Grand Jury, In Balera, 
Ipswlkb, Newburyport, and la.-t, aod by 

no ineaus least, lu accepting the boan- 

teous collation WUicli had been tendered 
them. He bad anticipated btlug called 

upon for remarks, snd bad prepared a 

paper, thu !usplru.loii which l-e hid re- 
ceived from it spirit worl'i: 

UTOPIA. 

tlie(ir«u-l Jury of '»'£ find tbe Poet's 
I4MI. 

It wat eoncetveil In ilaya or yore, 
hv iTorli) itni..iiie.l,Hir 1 fiuium alooro, 
An iilinl riiiDiiinnwviillli nnuh' be, 
l-'-.inii-ii on tome idiml ol llu sea. 
HI,  r.. |.. ii.-i- anil plenty woultl abound, 
Kr.iin l.iWP, Ihepeonlu culilil oum|ioiuiil, 
Utopia, >■* maile it. iiaoie, 
Amis* n.ii, 11 i- k own to I'IIUP, 
Din...ml. hi)m neiriDlercal mm. 
In every country lint lie knew, 
Willie Irrlnnil, bin native tiiiu', 
A 11line exumule iceiiiuJ la eUiml. 
hn- Tli'iiim* Inuml UIIIJIIIIIK ilojrtn 
Of his Dtesua on eartli. 

Now K'-nlluiacn, you all well know, 
Mir Tii'imai tiled tana year* ago, 
Hut Hiill In »(jlnl triirhl auimar* 
Watching ami «-.L « many year*. 
hoineapporiunliy, when be night and 
A nucL-ui aulted to bit mind, 
Wiu'ieon be' mUlit Uinpia Imiotl, 
Oil li t»i" mini a* the ground, 
Uy dream lie'* »ignia«l tbe tact. 
He'* found tin* nuulvu* that lie lacked, 
That th'* grand jury due* poa*c*« 
The elements of lure auecoia. 

SirThcnia* than goen on lo nay, 
l-o* 

D .ngeni 
l> i nny Jury, ba* never heen. 
Kniiu mi in tolerance elrar anil free 
Or ~i tn.i. »in-'- ana ..i. uii.i.- y, 
M iii|iiiihi(ir, )i!le?erju»t, 
T.iu.llli.t.lntl.-* In tlifii i.n.t. 
In laet, lie vvrf men lo 1111 
Tbe Jut-y bog and algn the hill. 

I'.. ■■'■■■■■ i ofi-kill and i.ii.-ui me, 
And capiuil unuu<li lo «ti»re. 
If they will give tneir heart and band, 
Mv lHoioa wilHUiil. 
Tbov'l liniM it in Ilia Icemlng went, 
Thny'll imlgrale,so. 1 more Invent. 
Longlellow, t'orter, Je-hu J. li.nild, 
In lilling land areaUly achuoled, 
rtawyrr their intrlilac* nould ID .ike, 
Ami L'li'nt* ■ belling bantl could take. 
No narruw contiactor would appear 
While ChH.lbourna hold* hiaitandlng hero, 
l!i'.I l*y l.iunjatlon* Ii1i<-r*i Rijuare, 
t .■in-iii iii.'iii, loo. with ir.cn l.nn rare, 
lit Giff'ird Wu pituul 1 dtid tin* nloek. 
To put up Mm. a ■ |.i  II.i..) i,:,,, '..: 
Hi:tun and liitrdy ooul.l lorg* each Irame, 
And Hull ('"ill I l>i nut.' and imint the umc; 
Hayw.ml could run our huge hotel. 
Cater I -i ua anil the worli n* well; 
Byini.niln could run a *t ib'e, too, 
AatonlthiDg the r. slon i;  ::. 

When our great I >rm U all leaeM in. 
Hums l.'iiilinn '.uismi-m Would begin. 
.Iii.ltlili.k whitcoulil iteiloou in *bne«, 

i !.,■ in ■"■■v made woultl bn.it the -I  n ■. 
■ id prove    "- 

if tbe 
ii,l Mil' 

t»H 
■it yea all km 

■ 114 lill-llll' ■■-   WOlllll   l|.ll he aid*. 
T.Li.'in cotilil*t.irta i.-.i.i.ii.: mill, 
With good* the region round to nil. 
Soon our trad ' would prove ibti beat. 

II,i >iil.l t 

/ 

AII.I llhu.cn'. tecih, ih» be.t u'ro *een, 
Wout'l benur pride and w* "hiiul.l chew 
I'lO'perl y'.iwicliiLiiiaiiew, 
Pickering cmil.1 hut •u|iennu<n>l 
lUilroad* to tbe iiouniiV» otid; 
Thu* r.ould we travel tutu and noumt, 
And sureadour protlucl* wide around, 
Hoi nh in. itn> we H|i|ireheQil 
Conl.l '1111 »,iii nu.i I nci-.l- attend 
\> i  Id.Uway an the thing now look* 
Wi.ul.l keep the great Cumin unity lliH>k«, 
hirTHomn then *nid I mu-t ao 
W here to place T.iwn-ciid I don't know. 
None are a mated for biro 1 ice 
The odd ■>.)(• i.m ni twenty threa 
Yuu ean'i lenve him, it wdl not do 
He'* all th.ii'- gcoeruui kind and true, 
Ht'll waak out a»«ry aputnnd atain. 
Vet l'» arraid he will "rame cam." 
Whu a cnmniunliy It will be. 
ICi.h pletlgod U> tlriel Morabiy 
TutoUbTi all, 'U* thu* «Jiieeik-d 
1'iiihjbiliim will not be nee.led   ^ 
>*o teuipUiion thereb> (deal, 
All «haie alike Uie common weal 
Oivlded are the fataa ea-.b day 
HJ gaming there would never pay 
Knvv tbrra could Bnd no place 
And i'ii.I.- rciv nui ni i>im-« 
Aithctlc* Ihere would arow like wheat 
In nlmoai hrre nrgeuinl heat. 
We'd havo an Oaciir wilh u i loI 
Ifnt one thifa oisnly utrong and true, 
1'leiity lo eat and dilnk and wear, 
A ! .■..-in i full and I  14 lo ■i>*rt' 
I* thi- prn-pct hrlgiit. HlrTlmmas ahow*, 
Hu HtuMii* aM w *"V "Hera tioe>" 
An i gentlemen we ail rountaee 
II..w i. X-II,I,. hi* ]d ■ ii IMH-I be 
HI* lllumlnaleil pro»pct t ksoeki 
All ],i .■.;... I ii ,■ g«ln* n ."H r li.. In 
Hi., ii' ■■ II."i - i you «boul<l lake 
Thora'a one proviso 1 would make, 
Your departure pray defer 
Until election .ball eocur 
Yeu'll want to ba at hows and east 
A vote for HMraii, lr»t and last. 

Mr. Norrli a^.n tbauked thecemlemtn 
wbo had favored him. lur their beantlfnl 

Cift, and declared IbAl hu aboard slnaya 

eateem It mom highly on account of the 

Dumorles that clustered around It, and 

the spirit in which ll bad been ftlveu. 
Mr. Burnbaut, ot' Itjckpcrt, noted ihe 

fact thai however much auppers coald 

sueeeed in p»aiotlB| the klndlUst of feel- 
ings amonii tin. m present. It waa more 

than apparent that In his case at leaat it 

had not succeeded In promoting tbe 

Bpeecn-maklng power. Tbls wai their 

last meeting of the year as a grand Jury. 

Through tbe weeks of the successive 
t'-im-, Mi -ir i ill :-r:i. y bad been greatly 

promoted, nut only by tbekr estimable 
foreman, bat by the haul, nmlrlrg labors 

of Mi J.Mi-ph Uldgeway, their clerk. Uv 
bad V.ru rn( i'Mc.1. then by the members 

of Ilie Qrand Jary of '62. to tuud^-r to blna 

some slight token or their appreciation, 

not by a-iy means aa a reward for bis la- 

bors, but simply at a reminder of the 

pleasant regard entertained for htm, and 

ha hoped that as the year wis drawing to 

liacl.>a«, the recolUctlons of their a-.ao- 
ni ii i ni itii^itL have aomc lunaeuca lu help- 

Ins ihe in all to meet lu the glad hereafter. 

In closing bu preaen'.ud the clerk with a 

inuidsomi) combination gold pen and pen- 
cil. 

Mr. Kldgway, In recelvlnj thu token. 

was surprised at tbe irrmerliy uf the jury 

la not only caulng their foreman, but In 

so leegatwAlll* penning their clerk, and 
he would only retain bis heartfelt ibmka 

to the iniiiii'icM fur HO kindly remember- 

ing Ihcirsctlbn. 

District Aitnrney Sherman was called 
opon and irsepaedad wilt one of bis ex 
ceedloiily bapjiy laiki, relating some of 
the |M'«Miiiii,-H aud tbe Borrows, the 

gladness and the aa lues* uf his fourteen 

years expe:lcuce as District Attorney, 

which was nir.st attentively listened to 
throughout, uud w.i- of ihe most Interest- 

ing character. 
Capt. t'.ii.ib.iiiriii-, the li '.-,■ or tbe oven- 

Ing, thanked the guests for their attend- 

ance and fur the pleasant occasion tboy 
hid helped to make, 'f De (my itioreupou 

passed a Vote uf think* for the entertain 

ment, as well as to Measrs. Townscud 

and Chadbourr.e, the cjmmittee on pro- 

curing thu snides 0r presentailon. lie- 

marks ftillowed from Ille'.ben, Milntlre, 

Longfellow, Oboaie, lljyward, Viirnham 

and others aud this J iry adj mrnud at a 

I tie hour. nlt.T a Buccesslui Inauguration 
of a mest pleasant custom. 

llr. Ituaaell'Bftpeecb. 

AN  l-I.Oi'l  1IKM. 

A .'ew monilis agu tbero came to tbia 

cliy fiom Ores: Falls a Fieocb faml'y 
named Kol, cm-piii.; of a husband, wife 

and three children. Hie y.iunge»t child 

fourteen months old and ibe c'.dust alz 

years. OJU of the ciiildrun, a boy, four 

years old Is blind. Th - hefbsBd, wbo.-ie 

nsmo M Lugers It >i, rusdlly obtaoed 

work st the bobbin factory, and iieiug an 

expert workman received glO 50 per 

week. They resided at No. U2 Valley 
atreei, and anil! flva weeks ago every- 

thing appeared pleasant in tbe family cir 

c!e. At '.Ini lime 11 n went to Great 

Falls on a visit and returned with a 

womau named Funnle Kvans, whim be 

branvht lo hi" house to board. Tbe 
wotoau was domiciled In the hooje but a 

few days nhen Mrs. li u had reason to 

believe thai her husband wai unfaithful 

to his murrlagu vowd, and inslsled that 

I'JU Kvaus wjinsn should leave the bouse. 

To ibis  her linshand objected   lu   terms 

e forcible than poIHe an 1 Mrs. Hu 
Immediately went lo board with a friend, 

taking o:ie uf the children with bur. Her 

hukband continued keeping Louie with 

his paramour  waile bis wife and children 

s h.-liu supported by filunds, until a 
few weel;s ago when He sltuailon  of af- 

i was made known to « ill.-: r Qlngras. 

Tbe officer went to Ral-JieeM und told 
him thai he must snpport hi* wife and 

children at home and dismiss hi" mistress 

and be agreed lo .!-. -.... A week ao;o last 

Saluntay his wlfu and child returned to 

the bouse l&pooalllgIk-at Mi- iliHi :u'!> bad 
been settled. Mrs. Hoi found the Evnus 

woman dieased In her best and It was 

represented lu the discarded wife that Bbe 

was abxut to leave the city. Shortly 
after ihe woman left tne h >use to taken 

train, as was represented. 11*1 also left 
s'.aiing thin ii-! was going to work, but 

Blnce neither be nor his paramuar have 

been eeeu hereabout*. The abandoned 

wile and chllJreu have been provided for 
hy ihe city aud klnd.y uiii.Mnr.il lo by 

friends up to'.he pre*«nt time, bat to- 

morrow Ihey will he removed to the 
'i'.w l ^iiuiy almsbnnse. The Evana 

woman Is said lo bare a husband lu 
Great Falls whorr, aha duserttd bborlly 

before h<-r ilason vtitli i; ... 

ItKAUOON M'.M !■;>-<  I.l> 

Heuted Words   Pri !< iwyc Krl'.A 

The Ions coutluurfd BaardOfl cise for 

nDa-support of a child sn* concluded, as 
far as po Ice ci>urt Is concimed, Wednes- 

day. K^ardon was declared defaulted 
Tuesday, not putting In appearance it 

court when his name waa citUd. Ills al 

torney, W. H. Knot, K-n, , aud ihe de- 
feadint, understood lha, ■ li ■ casa would 

not be called until 10 o'clock, a. ni , but 

It appeared that It bad been coullnued 
iiniii !' u'tlock, an liuur earlier, anti the 

X'tvernmeut wiineascrf being on hand, 

was ordered for trial. The defendant not 
answerluj a default was entered. When 
ihe rase came up nixt morning Mr. Knox 

held thai ihu default was Irrtgular as he 

and O'.IHTS Interested Were ready for trial 
al in o'clock, the hour thay had reaaoo to 
believe It was In order. Thu court, how- 

ever, stated ibm he gave uo cause for 

sucb belief and accordingly sentenced 
Iteardun to pay a flue of $20 and c.isis or 

serve six mouths In tbe hou^e of correc- 

tion, but the default, ai far as the furfet 
lure of ball was em.r i ucd w J.I stricken 

off thu records. K-arduo appealed and 
farnlah'-'d $100 bonds lo appear at tbe 

Jmnirtry term of the superior com i. 

At the BdJ'iurnment of court, but w 

the Judje   was still  on   iho   Nmcb,   Mr. 

Knox characterized  tbe sentence al   the 
■ outrage ever perpelraUd. 

made a Violent dhpl^y of temper and go- 

leg to the bench lold Jud^e Hirmrtn that 
the case bad been thus summarily d:s 
posed of lu older that his honor mlghi 

atteod a convention. Said be, "Tnl* pro- 

ceding Is an onlrsgn and will do no good 

to any oDe who hu bad anyiliiux to do 

of it" Mi- KQOX then wenl in «earch of 

hall for his client, .-luii'.iii.iij thu station 

house door as bu lelt the bulldlna. 

I'riib.il.. Court. 

Iu the probate court st Sales,, on Moo 

day, lbs following wills were proved 
Ii. Jane Dacoa of Lawrence, Abigail 
Blood, Melboen; Benjamin B. !!...,. 

Balisbury; William Cummlngs, Ames- 

harj) Margaret Breanahan, Lawrence 
CtlberlSt Harrington, Ltwieuce; John 

llarl, Lynn; Ailgal'. Crofts, Manchesteri 

Michatl Uoullheo, olhurwlae Holland, 
Lynn; Eleanor 8. Harvey, Salem; Sarah 

B. Daniels, Lawrence; Klica Trice, Bslem 

Frederick Koblnaon, Marhlebead; John 
l(. Siiiii.li, S;ii* u.; ,l,if- i.. HI Taylor, Pea 

body. Invenlorlta were tiled a* follows 
Alice Tuuk, Kwerhlil, *ClC0;Msiv K 
Breed, I.w.u, g<tt)H8.il7; James Stafford, 
l.iwii-iu., $8750. Fourteen administra- 
tions were granted. 

—The McKaj Heeling issoclatlon baa 

declared a dlvldet.d of one aullnr per 

abare, fur tb« paat quarter; and In ad- 

dition, carried $3,000 to Us surplus at- 

COIPt.    I 

/ 

t'be following i* lbs fa.I Uxt cf Hon. Wu. 
A. Kusacli'i ipecch befora the Cungre>*loaal 
•ovveatloa :— 

Otntlemea nl tbe Convention :—I have been • 
oformed ny your eootnilltea that you bate 

placed ma In nomination si your candidate Tor 
eoogresa from the new Kigbtb district,end ibat 
by acclamat'on. Twice before I have been 
nominated and elected In lbs old Seventh dlt- 
ri'l, v4lah is aubataollsliy iba tame ■* lbs 

preteui^SlgbU), and I atanrs yon I fully appri- 
clateyoar coDlldenceexpteaaed and tbe honor I 
eonltrrtd by this third nomlnsllon. I cannot, 
if elected, bring lo your service jrreater dill 
cents tor file lit, todoir than la tbe pa*t. What 
expeilince may add to my Influen ce and power 
you will nave. 

ldonotpropoie at this time to diicuJi at 
length tbe leading inuoi wbtcb will enter Into 
the coming campaign. I with, however, in the 
presence of io many re press ot alive into of lbs 
district In refer briefly to one or two queiliona 
which It seeint lo me will m.ke th- legislation 
■n ibe coming congren important to the welfare 
nnoolj of New Kngland bat of ibe wbole 
country. Tbe UrlD 1* to be reviled. Both ibe 
frlendi ofprotsctlon HdftH traJe agree that 
It tboald be modiflad. It LBU ba reduce I In 
many arilclra oftLanaractura and *omearticles 
ot raw material placed on ihe free Hit. One 
important qnestlcn for ui to coualder is wheth- 
er or not toll lerattDB iliall ba carrle.t on by 
tlie Iriend* of tbe American poliuv which bus 
built up our Indnstriil Intereits snd civen as 
seek general prosperity. \n tllaaspt Jwlll »., 
made to eliminate from our larlff laws all their 
proWCti'i featnrei snd leave tbcm <ur revenue 
■ ui v. j !i ■. would atoneo level (be reward Tor 
American labor totbe European itandard, and 
r.tluce by one-uah ibe purobinlnit power of 
American waxes. With a few txccitlon* tbe 
i wo poiltkal parti ei are arrayed for and aaalnii 
lbs protective features nl our ui id. aim tQronah 
ibe isppert given tbe ranuklates of ihcie imi- 
tlei nillronsn t>io luturu polity of tbe gov«m- 
iniiril olTITUt queitiOO. 

Tnereli another qiestlon no leas Importsnl, 
bearing u* It doei nit only upon our material 
iDtaroati, but affoenngour civil snd m.-ui wel- 
fare, I rroler io tb* aisctive Iraiithite. The 
emanrinaitd race ware given tbe ballot, but 
they hive so tar ~een deprived ot in uensflti. 
At no lime alnce tbe wsr has Iniimldatlan end 
fraud been practiced lo a greater extent thin 
In tbo election ot metnberi from the louib to 
tbe 47il< C-ingreii nearly a Jutjn aiembera 
of the prcaent Uoa<e huld t in-- f asati tbrouxb 
tbe aovtrnoi's certificate wlibout taa expreised 
will of tbe people. Some have been denied 
ibtir leataasd others will t« In the next ses- 
iion. The dem irratic patty to a man, by will 
a,nl by argument tad by vots uphold lull great 
wrjnx. Until tbli ii righted I trust tbai the 
voten of Iba 8t1 district wi!! do nothing to leu- 
en our majority In lbs nexi Cjngreu, 

Tbe clvd service of the couLtfy, now so ex- 
teniivel needs riforning. I'brouxb ibe agiu- 
t on or tbe sul.Ject t>y tbe pnople will comeaome 
new ayiltiro. Tne preunt one, maklrnr four 
representatives till e broken, H *» bnrdeniume 
to them as H is detrimental to tbe public M*> 
vL-r. Msisacbuielta' public scrvanti, I am 
lure, will be aa quick to do an I SO as far tc 
correct ibis evil aa Jteiaacbusjiti* pebllu lent!- 
ment* iball demand. 

Wliboat fun tier dlicasilon, I whb to thank 
tbe contention for ibe noiulooiion in genorout- 
iy tendered, and I accept the Bates with all it* 
promised bui<l*ni and resnonid^llitles. 

Canadian* In CoWUCll. 
 1>  

Tb* fourth annual national convention oflho 
Prenrli-Canadian! reilnent in Hatiacbuietis 
anil libode Iiland, tegan in aesiloni in Lowel' 
To tdiy, and continued next day and 
evening.   The proceedings  began wiiti the cel- 

liriiljn nl bljih man at Si. Patrick'* cburcb 
by li jr. Fr. Uiadu, wltb ilnsiog by a ipoclal 
choir a«d the organ played by I>r. Vincelette. 
Tbe delegates then aiiembled  at Jackson Hall 

id presented tbeir credential!, about alzty 
being present. Including inoie Irom this ciiy. 
Jir. J. H.Onlller, president of tbe executive 
committee, mummed Uii report     Tbeie offli-crs 

ere then chosen : Preildent, J- N. Cuirland 
of Boston; vice president, Charles Lscaliladc 
nl tbi* city; lecretary, U. H. La Roque (.of 
L'Abellle), of Lowell; a«tlilant ancrelary, J. 
ltoulllard; treasurer, Dr. J. P. Qeoffrlou of 
Salem. Mr. Quillet then called for ibe report 
of ibe commission, to wblch wsa referred tbe 
second subject io be mbmltted tbe QaovMttfea: 

VTbat meaiurei to adopt to Increase our uncial 
nil political iufluence-" Tbe report wai read 

by H. A. Dabuque of Pall Htver. Tbe Uev. 
McKenna ol 11 mho i then spoke upon tbe 

lame subject, and upon the question* now ibe 
French neople In tbe Uiilicl Statei can St, uro 
the ben education for tbeir children, and tbe 
beat mean* to preserve ibe belt* tamjur /ran: 
eaitt while nut neglecting to learn tbe language 
Oi tbe country. A commUiee wai appointed to 
prepare an order ol Ibe day, wltb suhjcti for 
dlscuiilou- ■ 

At tbe evening itisfoa tbe divine hleislng 
was Invoked by lbs Kev. Fr. Uiadu. Mr. I'. 
Brouiaeau propoied Dr. Vincelette as a dele- 
gate for L'Asioclatlon Caibolique de Jcnnci 
Uens, in place of M.j E. D. Mallet, nnable to 
be present. Mr. Oul let made an addreii upon 
naturaliaitlon, and be wu* followed by Mr. 
1) ibuiiua on tbe same mnject, who w al greatly 
applauded. The Prencfa press or the Unliad 
SisitB wss repreaenltd by M. Bjudrean of 
"L'Echo dea Canadieni," published In Law 
rrnceand Mancbeiler, and M. P. Gacnun .! 
"Lc Travailleur" of Worceiier. Tbe appear, 
ance on tbe platform cf tbe Hoo . lluucber dt 
la Brnere, Prealdcut ot tbe Council of tbe Prov. 
inceol Quebec, wai tbe ngnal Inr sreat ap. 
plaute,   nod  his  addreai   wai very acceptable 

THK IMHii.Mlli.tsI 

Herbert Pi-aoklln. one of thcenglieers 
of the PeBtuckvt Navlnatlon Comiany, 
who was arrested Wedneadar, charged 

with Indecent eipnuie on tbe Boaton &. 

Lowell railroad bridge, on Monday last, 
waa ana'aoed la the police con<-l this 

mornlnz. For counsel he bad W. 8- 
Kaox, Esq. Two little girls, nti'.ber over 
tea Tears of age, were positive that be 

waa tbe man wh) made the- ladeceot ap- 
proaches to them, aud the rather or one 

colldreu tusilfled thai be saw 
Franklin oo tbe bridge Wednesday, after- 

wards tracked bim through the bnshes 

Which skirt the river bank south of tbe 

bridge, and 'rum thence to the soalh -lf- 

P'.», waere be pointed him out to the t til - 
ir. 

la bis own behalf Ihe prisoner lestlfled 
that his business In Liwrenco was to con- 

sult Mr. i Li-; ,ii, of the firm of Webster & 
stin. in relation to work Ojlng done by 

Arm  for   Ui-   IVntuckut  Co.    Aftei 
naicilug   his   buatnuss,   In. iu   some 

meuis t.i -pin, hu though',  he   wouid 
employ them in livikit u over   ibe   Lowell 

brldtfe, and. as be bad   missed   the  train, 
onrlndcdto wa.k  io  Haverkll)     As be 

BB going through the bushes on bis way 

• North Andover, he testided.  he   »aw a 
man foliowlug bim and retraced bis fool- 

teps towards South Lawrence,     llu win 

p imilve that be had nui tm-n on the llo«- 

lor and Lowell brldg) before Wednesday. 

Messrs James Dunlin and T.   A.   F.in- 

ous testified  to   tho good  character o' 
tbe le'endsut.   The c.iurt beld there «UB 

no doubi tm'. Ibat thu ofT^ncd a.U-ged bad 

been committed   by  some  one,  but evi- 
dently the children were mistaken In their 

Identldcatlon nl ibe prisoner.    He accord- 
ingly ordered bis dlsoharfle from custody. 

'1 li  M' :..n     i.'-t-n  numerous   complilina 

- :i nI 'i „- some lecherous  rascal, who re- 

Boris to lha uiout din^usilng practLces on 

Ihe Boston aud Lowell bridge In the pres- 
ence of w.'.'i.'., aud girls, and if tbe right 

man Is tauu Into cjslodr, be may expect 

that uicicy will be uhneul when Justice Is 

administered. 

The Free Kvcolnc School*. 

Tbe evening schooluuf ibis city opened 

Tuesday evening, wlilta goodaile'-dauce. 

vere one hundred and eighty pupi!a 

at the O.ltel Bchool, avciagiug abomtblr- 

iv lo a room In tbu s'x rooms. Mr. A. 
M. Wadsworih, sub-masler of the Oliver 

School, is principal lu this uulldlug. Hoom 

1 contains a cbes of Germans, under tbi 
management of Mr. K. Q. Flletscb, as- 

sisted by Mias Alice Sherman. Room 'I 

has aclass ol French children, Mi*s Han- 

nah Lorden is teacher of ihts room and Is 

assiat'id by Mr. I' nun Lorden. A clasa 
of boys occupies room 3, tangUt by Mrs. 

M. T, beosou uud Miss Frauces M. Blrt- 

well. Kooui 4 bas a cla*a of men, an d Is 

presided <<ver by Mrs. Onorge Blood, as- 

stated by Mirs Sarah L. F<euch. Room S 
of girls, teachers, Mrs. Josupliine 

r'.u:vi-iis and MIBS Alice M SmUh. itooiu 

U has for teachers Ms. 0. T. Wilcox ami 
Mr. W. A. Whitney. At ihe Fackaid 

evening school tne pupils are accommo- 

dated in one room. Mr. F. A. Hobeits 

and Miss Mary M-.ulion are the teachers. 

Tne I no- evening drawing school Is under 

the {superintendence or K. C. Colby, teach- 
r of drawing iu the public schools. The 

class lo gjomelrlcsl drawiui numbers 

ixti-jiin members, taught by Mr. Colby 

aud Antes K. Cross, of the Boaloti Nor- 

mal Art School. The architectural data 

his fourteen peplle, taught bj Mr. 

Ephralm Searle. The machine clasa haa 

ulneteeu members, tbe teacher ts  Mr.  J. 

'.   Lawrence.   There  ate  iwenty-el£hi 

er-.Ucra of the I'reo-band class, uu^tit 
by Anton K. Cruse. 

Tbe free -vi mo- high achool la held on 
Tueiday and Taursday evealnaa, at Lhf 

ll.;;li School bulidiug and Mi. A. M. ltlch- 

ardrton, ieb-DUlUr of lha High School, is 
principal Tbostud.es pursued |re book 

keeping, commercial Arllhmallc, algebra, 
geometry and physics. 

There are two hundred scholar* In tbe 
eveulug echools, eiclusivu of tbe drawing 

divlsloo, and with the excellent corps of 

teachers secured, much good will be done 

In this important department of the pub- 
lic schools. 

HOME GOSSIP.     ]Andover Advertisei. 
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— Now anr.tlier electric iigut 

Is under Way. 

—The mills let ont at I o'clock p  m., ' —       ■ ■ '   -■    ■-: 

com met ilug this week. Raurvad Traiw 

The roor tlmbera of the Pacific wool ' Leave Boston^or^Andover, 7.30.SJO ldjM.A 

Sioreboaac are being laid. 

Mr.  Charles Powera  has  purchased 

the post dill.." new- aland. 

The dog Uili-f Li nomad and li ■ aeonis 

Not V»r KiioiiKn Away. 

December lavt, Mbs Fannla E. Rice, the 
wall-known cored in than residing In Lowell 
lenl her trunk by an axsreii WBgon in tbt 
Merriroack nuot station of tbe D. k L. U. It.i 
wltb the intention of taking a later train I. null 
and bsvlng ibe trunk checked wbsn ibe c 
l or it. I'j.jfi arriving al tbe depot, bowiver, 
ihe trunk was Bnlsiioc, and nob3dy wai ab 
tell wbo bad taken It. The lost was al once 
mid) known at tne police itatlon, and ifHcert 
Hiyei and McCiffiry of tbe Lowell lores have 
been quietly on the lookout ever slnca lor tbe 
property and tbe tbiovei, an I Monday ibel 
efforii resulted la tbj arreit id tbli cllyof^ 
yonng worn in by ini ntmanl Il>ie Loran wbo 
bad on a drssi taken from tha trunk. t)a e 
taken to L>wol', anJ tho ofniira inbitqaeotly 
arrested Jo'in MeCaba, alias F Inker, on Hark 
■treel, for being implicate d In tbe robbery, and 
.liinnic M-1) iniid, on Adam ilreet, for recel 
lag the |ir jperiy. All tbe parti ei minlfcled a 
genuine anrpnao at tbeir arreit, or ccurie, bnt 
there li no doubt of tbeir guilt. They prop 
ably thought that io oil a matter wai not 
worth bringing to light, but lbs olll or* tboufeb 
II.IILILIHI, and the otTeiJer* will have toaai 
n ibe police •ourt for ihe-r lutidtinemor, 

A flu. ky Act. 

A linr.se attached lo the milk cart of G 

II. 4 U. C. Smith of Hetbuan. while 
alandlug on Railroad street, Wednesday, 

became frightened at a passing train and 
ran at a high rate of spend through Hay 

Margin and Essex streets. While run- 

ning down the latter street, a young man 

named Carr Jumped into the r?nr of ihe 
wagoa, with the Intention of setting tbe 

reins, but they were dsngllu^ by the 

borae'a heels. Mr. M. I). Wymau, Ibe 
well known atable keeper, woo waa driv- 

ing un th* atreet, aeelng Carr's preO.ca- 
m.mt and knowing that In cue of a colll - 

slon the young man would be injured, 

lumped from '.iln team aud Incuirlng 

great risk of being run over, managed to 
M- / ■ the relna and threw the mnawty la- 

Iraal on bis baunchew, bringing him lo a 

■H nl.ini stop near Applelon street. The 

p'ueky act waa witnessed by a large num- 

ber of citizens, snd Mr. Wyman's courage 

was applauded. Straono to say, no dam- 

age, whatever, was done. 

I'KWI'F.lt v\t;e  IMHAIlH. 

Tbo annus) parade of lbs Etsei County 

Catholic Temperance Union, will be ht Id 

In Saiem, next Tuesday. The Yonng 

Men's and Father Malhew's of Salem, 
the Father Mathew and Si. Mary's of 

Lynn, Father Matbrwof Lawrence, Cath- 

olic Temperance of Danvers, St. .I.lni 
aad Father Malhew's of Peabody will oe 

in Hue, accompanied with bands. Iu ifc-j 

eveulng ih" Father Mathew Society, of 

Salem wlU -old aa assembly In tha A. O. 

Hall, i'iienlx bnlidlnf. The Oadet band, 
J. M. Mlisud, leader, la engaged by the 

Father Maihvw Society for the parade 
and lha a.aembly. 

li at.; 1J.J0. s.JO, s.3i 

liilt'll   Mirrli-il. 

The city marbhai is 11 receipt or a loi- 

ter from tbe authorities of Cbarlestown, 
leqiiesilnri Informailon respecting onu 

Bdward S. V/'oodward, wbo Is under ar- 
tesl there charged with bigamy. Ii Is 

claimed thai be has now four wives liv- 

ing, taking tbe laet spouse iu July last, a 
fall daughter of Cbelsea, who has caused 

his arrest. Woodward was formerly a 
resident of tbls city aod was married here 

to one Mary B. Bedford. Their marital 

relations were ausallsfictorT to both and 

after a season of strife iney separated. 
Afu i wiuih when he would mum the 

woman upon ihn atreet he amused him- 

self hy administering lo her cuffi aud 
kicks as evidence* or the aJfoeUoi lost, 

and on ono occasion ihrow vitriol ct her 

which burned her el'ilblog and narrowly 
missed deatro)lng her comely counte- 

nance. He was repeatedly arrested for 

tbeae assaults and served sentence al lb 

bonee of correction. 

1'iiviny; the City |>(-M. 

On Saturday list city treasurer Murphy 

paid 940 750 of the temporary loanand la- 
tereai on ihe water loan and city debt 

swelling tbe amount entirely paid on that 

dull! to 880,700. Monday 81>l,0O>) of 

tin- city ilcti. was p.ul. On the 5th lie 
will pay £35,000 temporary lota and li>. 

tercet. Lawrence has not yet bt-^oa to 

repudiate. 

Keurdou l)i imilutl . 
 as—  

Jjhn li'.-ird in, wbo has buen twice ar- 
rusied for abandonroent of hi* child aod 
failure to support thu iimd, w is to ap- 

pear In police court Monday morning by 

order of tbe Jnd^e. but he failed to put In 

an appearance, and en declared default, 

ed. It may be that ihe ciai will be pre- 
sent! d to ibe grand fury. 

'l-l.o   llltcl. gohool  lltillrtlu. 

The first number of the Bulletin appears 

Taeaday li >m tbe AMI HHON pr<i>8, under 

ihe mtnagement or ibe following board : 
Editor-ln-chlef. Robert E. Curke; suo- 

edllors, Miises Marv Fa tier and Francis 

Robblns; eseciulv..'committee, Miss Llz- 

xle Sherman, Bdgtt II. Wfalltrao'ge snd 
Fred A. Hall. 

The paper 1» brightly edited, devoted 

exclililvcly io the Interests of the school 

acd its friends, and deserves a hearty 

support from the alumni, aod others in- 
terested. 

Col. Sherman's Acceptance. 

Tbe following It the last ot CJI. Hiiermsn's 
acceptance of the nomination ai attorney-gen- 
eral on tbe republican ticket : — 

I.A wu wci:. Sept. 30, 10A2. 
i7<ii».  Qtorgt F, Hoar,  IVrnJtnt, and Colon*! 

Edvard II. tlaikrtt, Seeredsry. 
(insii.nnKM.- I bare received your letter nl 

the ■.■mi. H.-i., in i n m- a me of my nomination 
bv tbe n-|-n!iiiriii Htaie Convention to the 
oill.-o of Allorney General. I approve ihe pi In 
clplei enunciated In tbo platform of tha party 
aud accept tbe nomination, fnlty appreciallna 
tbe bleb bono. Confericd. If me nomination 
li ratified at ihe poll* 11 will be ray coaiiant en- 
leavor to io dliebartie the duties of ibe olhce 

as tu deicrve tbe appro'al or the people of the 
Uutnmuri wealth. 

Ynuri reipactfu'lv. 
FlMIUI   J.   FU1H1I*N. 

—A seven year old aon of St. Laurent, 

tbe baker, WBB run over by a team at tbe 
corner of Broadway and Concord streets, 

yesterday, reccing sevete Injuries about 

the bead and ahouldera. Tbe driver of 

the teas la not known* 

io have a penchant for terrier *- 

— Another large party of German etnl- 

gjsnts arrived lu '.his city Tuesday. 

— Mrs. J. B. W'ggln, wife of the super- 

intendent of tbe city farm, Is acrloualylll. 

-Hon. W. H. P. Wrights realdeace oo 
Eaat Haverhlll siieel, la undergoing rc- 

pairB. 

—'*be Boston Herald characterizes Col. 

Sherman's letter of acceptance aa a 

" model note." 

— Mr. W. J Doherty hu been engaged 

as electrician by the E llsM electric llffbt 
compiny of Lawrence. 

—The Wauwlnet la to apenl tbe hai- 

snee of the seaeon rubulng from Lawrence 

lo Lowell, above tbe falls. 

—Hon. Caleb Saundura la prominently 

mentioned In connection with the demo- 

cratic nomination for senator. 

Higgle   Mitchell   will not  appear In 
reflet thlsHeasun, as t-he performs no 

where In New Enslsnd except Boston. 

-The Insolvency Court at Salem h is 

Issued i warrant la Insolvency agalott 

Oeorite E. Leavitt, carpenier of tbls city. 

-Robert Murgall, of West Warren, 

comes to Lawroucu to take charge of the 

Everett mills diehonse In plsce of Win. 
Sinborn deceased. 

—The county otBtMre to be elected tbls 
year are Heglater of Deeds, County Treas- 

urer, and County Commissioner. Th? 
convention Is Oct. 18. 

At iho bl-ennlat meeting of the Mas- 
sachuse'.ia Benefit Association, iu Boa- 

ton, on Tuesday, iho old hoard of otllcera 
was unanimously le-elecied. 

—On Monday evening tha ladles of the 
Filot r'Hiicl) bidd the annual harvest fes- 

tival. There waa a large attendance and 

the fair wss a grand success. 

Jeweller Schneider claims lo have 

shot an owl on the wing, In New Uamp- 

hlie, the other da/, with a 22 ca'lbre re- 

volver. He has the nwl and will stuff It. 

-The Lawrence bicycle club have deci- 

ded on Nov. 8-.li aa thu time on which they 
will hold their axhltdlloo .u.d lull. Tney 

eipect io have some fancy riders from out 
i town. 

—Mr. David W. O^Bilcn has been elect- 

ed ciiy cletk at Lowell, to aupply tho po- 

-IUon made vacant by the death of Mr. 
McPbetrcp. 

—The milk dealer? of Lawrence, Low- 
ell and HeverhlK now want seven cents. 

ptr quart. The principal cause appears 

to be too much Milk Ibspecter, bnt its a 
good cause. 

— The Lowell Cltlten has been enlarged 

to 8 columns on a page. It is a bright 

and newsy sheet, snd ihn enlargement la 
evidence of the favor with which It bt re- 

ceived In the spindle city. 

— "Johnnie," said mamma, "why don't 

you ever g? over to see the Mute Smith 

girls now, snl plsy with them?" (John- 

ny, "gad Mftrt) "Coin I ain't a-going to 

have that little Haily Thmlth a kttbing me 
all the time:  I don't like It." 

— Gen. Kni'ii Button Is ihe generous 

donor or 9100 to aid in clearing off the 
debt of tbu Invalids' Home. The burden, 

wblch was formerly 81500, has now bean 
reduced to $150 More kind fi tends would 

be itiuully appreciated wltb the general. 

|— Wednesday, MISB Abble Emery, a 

cleik In the Boston store, WBB presented, 

hy her fellow clerks, with a silver Ice 
pitcher, fruit dish, cake basket, butter 

di -li aud spoon holder. Tbe lady Is aboat 

to Do married aud will leavu the store 
soon. 

—A promlneut bualneBa man, tbe other 
day, presented a police ofllcer wlih a dol- 
lar bill to plac-j l.i the bink for bis daugh- 

ter. Now the ofllc. r aaya ibat wben ihe 

deposit and mitres', amount to 820 he 

will help'.be child to spend it; but he 
didn't mean IL 

—It appears that the instruction* lo the 

Mclhsivn republican delegates to tbe sen- 

atorial convention Were adopted by an In* 

IgnlQcant vote, live parsons voting 
against ibe resolution, and only nine In 

In a full iiaucos, ihe result woold 

have been altogether different. 

—The familiar race of Mr. Frank Cald- 
well la again seen on our streets. lie 

it-tui ns after two yeara abaeuce In tbe 

West, where we learn be bas business 

Interests. He Is warmly received by bla 
old friends here, and will return Wist 

again suit - a rlalt u his home In Maine 

—The Central club bas elected tbe fol- 
lowing nflleafei Preaidenl. D. J. Corcor- 

an; vice-president, M. J. McDonnell; 

treasurer, l>. smiivm ; recording secre- 

tary, C. F. Belly; financial secretary, R. 
W. Doyle j trustees, D. J. Corcoran, )t. 

A. Bradshaw, P. F. Halley and M. Sulli- 
van. 

-On; of tho most attractive windows 
oo F.ISJX tttreet H ihat of Messrs. Kelley 

t Butler, la which Mrs. Waterman bas 

made her opening display of flowers. Au- 
tamn leaves, potted plants and cuttinga 

are most laBtlly ananged and Mrs. Wa- 
terman headquarters for tbe winter are 

well worth looking lo their new dresa. 

—George Hiflman, a liquor dealer 

Brook Street, bad some trouble a short 

lime .igo with a neighbor named Miller, 
and ibe Inlter In revenge had him arrested 

for aelllng liquor on the Lord's day. Hoff- 
man came tmo cooit on Monday, waived 

an examination, was Sued |W and coats, 

appealed, and bound over In the sum of 
•100. 

- In the ciae of Dr. Harrington of Bos- 

ton, against A. E. Mack, of this city, ad- 

miniatrator of the estate of the estate of 
the late A. J. Perkins, for medical ser- 

vice, tried yesterday, in 8 iperlor Conrt 
at Dedbam, tbe verdict waa Ibe de 

' i- ml a ni. Andrew C. btoue, Esq., wi. 
attorney for defends nt. 

-Sunday evening tho joembsri of the 
French Catholic church presented ibelr 
pastor, H-v. Fr. Boucher, a parse con- 

taining 9570, and the children of St. 

Mary'a sodality presented l.i "i wltb 970. 
Tbe occasion was the final declaration of 

tbe prleot that ho waa about to leave his 

people as hu stated aome tim*> ago, his 
Intention was soon to do. 

—The Ladles' Union Charitable Socktj 

are maklug an excellent move in the es- 
tablishment of a training school for 

nurses, at tbe Invalids' Home. The course 

will be two years, for ladler who wish to 

lit therasulvua for nurses, aod ou gradua- 

tion each will receive a diploma. During 

the tern, lectures will be delivered by 
pbyncians, and competent instructors 
will be provided. 

— Mr. John F. B^gbani, not content 
wltb Buppljino, Lawrence with the abio- 

lu'.e necessities of life.   In tbe line of fur* 

lacea snd Bloyes, has added to bis rapid- 

ly Increasing business a large nickel and 
copper plating esiaolis.imeol, tho Work 

Irom which Is pronoonctd unequalled by 
any c»uct:rn In the country, A new In- 

dustry lor Lawrcoce.-Mr. Bluaharo has 

met with remarkable snecess In the man- 

ufacture and aalu of bla goods, and the 

necessity no longer exists of sending away 

from our own city for plating work. 

IO ,.3,*, 
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Tbe Florida anonu crop !■ eaurmous. 
The bean are killing sheep In Macblai,   Me. 
There are profpacti of a flood cbeitnut   bar- 

vest. 
Fiiblng at HagxeUi pond tbli week  on  Sat 

urilay. 
Rev. E  Y. Ulncki will p;each ai tbe chapel 

next eUbbatb. 
Mlia Carrie P. Blunt Is at  Kllsibetb, N.J., 

Isiting friends. 
One of ili ■ moil incceiiful cotton grovren to 

Alabama la a negro. 
What kind of a letd l« older than yon are r— 

One that I* piiti-rufi. 
We an indebted to A. F. Curtis for Colorado 
i[or* el a lam date. 
W by U a aiopid servant  like a church bell i 
became oilea "tolled." 
Whr is ■ t'onumlroiu   like  a monkey i —It ii 

far-fi ttiiuil, and foil ui nonsense. 
wi iioeit NSWI f— Bscaass ll comes 

fsoin North, Kail, Wm acd South. 
._.,   L llubbc.il of Jamestown, N. V., 

preached at ibe chapel laot Sabbaib. 
Wbicb are the leileit ii>h  In tha -"•« ?—Oys- 

ters, hecauia alwayi found la "bads." 
 .iv ft AII'-DII li viiltina: hi*  diuibter, 

Mrs. It. Q. Haymonit at Bix KaplUi, Mien. 
Joseph Scoil of Ballard   Vale, ibot   a  Urgs 

black duck al Pump* Fond on Wednesday. 
Bnncroll, tbe   historian, celebrated bis  83d 

birthday at Newport, it. I., on tbe :i I in*t. 
S. J?. Clark who baa been  In town  the 

pait aeaion leiurni lo New York tbii week. 
Ibe Andovrr Conference will meet with  tbe 

i i'.-i cburcb, L'awell, on Tueiday, HI  lUih. 
Why does n thrifty  bousewlfs  never attain 

ii.-iin.-tn,ii ?—Ikcauie she u alwayi mending. 
Why ire the inn and moon like tbe marriage 

contract >—B-icause ihey tovern tbe tide (tied). 
Topic for neat   Wednesday   evenlnr   matt 

log*. —Uissieu are the pure la heart, Matt. 51 

Why I* a promissory note like a blade of 
ttranr—ll corns* to naatnritr br falling das 
(dew). 

Wnveland, Mils , bas a terrapin farm, and 
000 I.tile crustaceans were hatched there last 
week. 

Mrs. Mary E. Dorgln hai laken a tenement 
in tbe reiidence of Mrs. Ultason on Ksux 
atieet. 

Slxih Cnonclllor Diitrict. Repnhtlean con- 
vention at Lowvll next Tuesday, ().-i. 10th, al 
2 p.m. 

A young Klant at Palo Pinto. Taxai, tboagb 
bm So years old, iiantli 7 feet B incbea high in 
tali socks.        i 

At Helen*, FU., a fig catling let out last 
February li reported to nave j raided a crop ol 
flgi In Auguit. 

Frederick Parker and Miss Florence 
Parker pre on a trip to Ml. Bolvoae aod lbs 
Connecticut Valley. 

A large catflib cmabt at Cummings, 
■ ■ covered wltb long; tine hair, irom six 

Inches to a foot lung. 
A young lady of Auburn, Me , only 12 y eats 

old, made the •ponae cake tbai won tbe first 
prise at the Siaie Fair. 

Twelve members of Bartlett Post 99 O. A. 
It., attended tbe luntral uf Col L. D. Sargent 

'. Lawrence, laet eJabbat*. 
Ex-Preiident Htyes was sixty yean old on 

tbt 4-h mat., and President Arthur was rifiy- 
iwo years old on lbs 5ib lust. 

A iweet poUtoK two feet and elf ht inches 
In length, l« wbAsurpriaed tbe editor of tbe 
Paducab (Kentucky) Mawt. 

Auction HtS or real and personal estate at 
ihe Jacob DagoM place In tbe West Pariah, on 
Saturday aftwaoonol this week. 

. College street Uonrregatioaal church of 
New Haven, Conn., bas dlimlvied Ha six dea- 
cons and Is lu a anari generally. 

Prof. O. Frederick Wrigbi or Otierlln, wu io 
town on Monday oa bli way to ihe meeting of 
tbe American Board Bt Portland. 

tiee card of Oeorae Piddington, flirlil, who 
• ll promptly ailcnd to all orders In tea line ol 
hia busmen. 

Abuui Hliy tickets were lold at ibe depot tbls 
weik, fur tbe meeting ol ibe American Board 
at Portland. 

Thinks lo Dea. Edwsrd Taylor for a copy of 
Ihe Supplemtat to Ibe Historical M«anal ul the 
roouib cjjuKb, which La* Jolt beeu published. 

There lie Sbaker woman al New (ilouceeter, 
Me, said lobe 107 yean old wbo can lake 
care of her own room and shell peas. 

Rev. Qeorse B. SaObrd, D. I). recently, of 
HiirliiiKtiin. Vi.. wnh bla family have laken 
rooms for iba winter at Nstban E Us. 

"Wby ibonld we celebrate Waihlnglen's- 
hlnbday more than miner' aaked a leacber. 
■ Coi he never lold a lie!" tboated assaill 
boy. 

Tbe ladiei of tn« Sonth cbnrch will hold 
their fair and leltlval at tbe town ballon tne 
19ib and 20th of tbls montb. Particulars next 
week. 

The aew cotton milli itaried al tbe South 
■tnea Jan. 1, 1881, will run S/XI.OM apmdlis and 
consume 1*20,001) bales of cotton yearly, when 
com pie ltd. 

Tbe flrat of a serleiol social assembllei will 
beheldat Braalee'i hall, Ualiird Valeou Frt- 
dsy evening of this week. Music by Nates 
orcbeairsol Lowell. 

Professor Tbsyer.belng abont to remove from 
town, offirs st private isle several valuable ar- 
ticles of personal property, wbicb will be told 
at reasonable prlcei. 

Do Ibe lahjocta of tbe King of Danomey 
keep Sunday P was aiked ol a mlnonary. 
"Ye*," be replied, "and everything alas they 
can lay Ibalr bands at." 

An apple Iree at Ebeaixer, Mm*., from wbtcb 
be rips Irulila jasi now disappearing, has a 

second crop about ball grown, and ll Is still 
.iUKJIIIInL; lor s third crop, 

"Bai," continued Mrs. Foil, "there Is rsa- 
ar-n In all things, you know." "Excepting, of 
course, moat or ihe tntngi you aay, "rejoined 
Fogg, tbe bard-beartrd niOBStar. 

A plant which ban every resemblance to tbo 
right bloomirg cereus, excepting that Us flow- 
er* were opsa all day, was exhliMied la tbe City 
Msrket, New Haven, Conn., on Friday. 

Hsv. F. B. Mskepeace, wbo has been attend, 
ing tbe meeting of me American Board at Fort. 
lai.d. lUe past week, will report lu proceeding*, 
at ihi Free Cbnrch next Sabbath evening, 

"Orandpa, tbe iun ii brighter la summer 
than in winter, is It nut I" 'Yea; 
warmer, and enjoys better healin." "Why 
does ll enjoy belter neallh 1' "Becauae It get* 
op earlier. 

Thanki to Jusrph It. French, Eaq., for a 
copy of ibe New Haveo, Conn., school report 
Tor tbe past year. Mr. French waa formerly of 
this IOWB, and h now principal ol the Skinner 
School in Kew Haven. 

President Arthur caught S3 black baai in the 
Ni. Lawrence on Friday, aid on Satarday 
ctugni another tine airiog. He la enjoying 
himself busely.and isys tbut he will vlut ih a 
Thooiand Llantia again next season. 

Mriir*.  Stevens   &   Co.,   sf Mavarhlll,   are 
abool to erect another vrnolaa mill   In  connec- 
tion wttn tbeir eitabibbment.   It Is   to ba 
ir li k.two stories blab, 91 lest long and 44 wide 
A new office 24 by 24 will aim be built. 

A Western apple seed concern bar located a 
branch at Randolph, Vt., uilng a process by 
which s bushel of leeda sre separated Irom 100 
bosbel* of apples in an hour. Tbe agent ex- 
peeti to iblp 4U0 Ouibcla of aseds tbii fall. 

A young man la a train making Ian or a 
young lad)'* hat to nn elderly gentleman in 
ibe ieat with bim. "Yes,' ial.1 bis icat mate, 
"that's my wife, and 1 told her If aha wore 
that bonnet some fool woutd make fun uf ll." 

A qnren bee tavi In tbe blghi nf tbe season 
from 2000 to 3000 saga tn iwentv li.ur hours. 
Ilie msn whu Will discover how to xiaft a 
rtuecn bceona ben wi:i make money enough 
to bay oat tbe whole continent In six month*. 
—FbiiBdelpbla Newi. 

"They tell me Brown baa a srrat ear lor 
music," aald Feadoraon. "Well," replied Sim 
mnns "I know be baa a great ear,two of tbe a 
in fact; hnt I dm not know tbat ihey were for 
music. I (opposed tbey were for bruitiing 
Hies off ibe top of bli head. 

A primary lunonl teacher gave ont the words 
Increaied and pampblei fur the pupil* to form 
■ententei wlih. twras nf ibe seniaacea written 
rrf tbe «cbolari were, "Tbat man baa increased 
hi* dog." "Ob, come lo lbs pamphlet," "A 
pamplfi Has between two moanudns." 

A few nights t!*>ee thieves entered Ihe prem. 
lies of John B. Ballsy, In the extreme wei'. 
part ol tbls town, Bnd Mole nearly a barrel of 
pork and lorty fowls, and also itole a quantity 
of pork from Charles Fitirera.i', reiidiog near 
hy Juii on tbe eooflnes of Tawhabury. 

Lsil Sibbatb supplies. Prolsisor Onlllver 
preached at ibaaJoba ureei eharcfa, Lowell 
rrnfesior Cbnrahlll al Wilmington; Rev. fi 
Y. Hinckiat Brookllnei sad Rev. rt, B Pat- 
n-m at Barllngion, V. Mr. Putnam will con- 
tinue io snpp'y ihe pnlplt at Uarllngton Tor tha 
present. 

Mri. 8. P. Clark hsi shown as a specimen 
noruberof the Connecticut Con rant, puKliabed 
at Hartford, Conn., bearing date of Oct. 29, 
1704. Among lbs qaeer thin■* It contain! n 
tbe following advettiitmenti Abraham Beach, 
near tho South Meeting House In Hartford, 
exchanges choice Satttrtudtu and AngmlU salt 
for Flax Seed on Iba beat terms. 

On Sundsy evening Mrs. Robert Smith, re- 
nding in Anbott Village, fell tn bar home with 
a lighted lamp In her bind. Tbe lurnllare and 
room ware *et on flra and Mrs. Snlib had both 
srmiMversly burned snd was also Injured 
about the head. Timely aiilstenoe suppressed 
ihe flimes. Dr. A-ibjtt was called to attend 
Mrs. Suiltb and she li now recovering. 

Rev. Mr. Tolas sl the Baldwin Place Horns 
for Lltila Wandersn, In Boston, with four llttla 
singing girls trom tbat Insiliutlon, spent lilt 
Saiioatb In town. They ware at tha Sonth 
horcb In tbe moraine, the aimiboaie in lbs 

afiornoon. and al th* FreaCbnrcb la lb* sv.j- 
nlng.   Aliboagh no ■peclajcollectiaa was taken 

at either rhureh for ihe cnoic. Uon. Qicrei 
Kiplcv ji.iv,.-i.viii v'i0, Uoorge I.. Ai.i-.itji 
snd utber parties In the cnngregHiioiis fl22Jt 
making s total of 877 21. Tbe South cburcb, 
ukai a collection every Salibaib morning lafl 
divides tbe aggrcKuto amonx tbe different ob- 
jects a I benevul-nco. The Free ehnreb maku 
so annual Thanksaivlnx con tribal Ion or money 

ad edlblei *o to-.- Il>m-.   This Institution hu 
strong hold upon the sympathy ol tii- peonl* 

of i hla place more partirultrly from the tact 
thai It ba* cared lor and placed In B/JOJ boom 
a nomOcr or cblldrcn tuktn from tbii town. 
It baa been in exUtcnce auveoteen yean,during 
which time It ha* provided lo> o300 poor cbU- 
dren and tbe amount ol good done in tbii man- 
ner caanm be estimated. The remark* or Mr. 
lole* ani ihu iliiginxot the little waifs si Us 
almabouie greatly mten-sied tne Inmates. Mr*. 
Mary French, nearly SO years old, altboaak 
quite deaf was delighted wiib th* visitors ana] 
tbe iloging of the little glrli. 

We bavetiken some paioi to inquire con- 
cerning tbe HI cumcy of an Item whkb ba* ap- 
peared In several Boston ptptr*, purportlmc to 
lie an extract Irom a i-ermnn preached by Pror. 
Onlllver of tbe Theological S-nnnoy, In lb* 
Jubn II c«t cburcb in Lowell k.-i Sunday. Tb* 
lenience, ei clven In ibe Boston Trans-npl, la 
sa follows: "Andover Seminary is now quoted 
in CiilverialUti'iitpili, grog shop*, and other 
lowplicei. aa leac.ilng a doctrine w^ich wo 
si.lur." This, us lire reporter bail arranged It, 
aeemi to tie a pure falirtcallon. The so called 
"icrrnon ' was a lauilllar addreis to perbap* 
three score peop.a la tbe vestry, li wai a m >- 
nlugcommeniary on the parable ol ibe rich 
man snl Lrauus. l.i the euurrs of It, the 
speaker said. "Now i am nit giving yon my 
reason* for rt-Jeeiing tbe theory of a future 
probative. I did thai In B sermon in yoor pui- 
pn.only a Tew Sthbaihi itnea. Yon mmt b* 
careful nut to ml*under*iatid m.1, lur the spirit 
of miarepruacntstlon and slander la abroad. 
See bow cxio.mlrely Andover Seminary has 
batsj charged wiib teacbing, or at luatt Inclin- 
ing to, doctrine! w > repudiate. The evangeli- 
cal cburcbea bave been deceived to some extent. 
Tbe Unitarian aud Uulveriallsi prtsa and pui- 
pi'. hue been led to think ibat Andover Is 
verging to inilr vltws, M. iv than ibli: I 
presume If yuu could bear what ii laid In In- 
fldel clulM, und In liar rouina,. nd on tha street 
corner* wbera a coarae and blatant Infidelity I* 
advoc'ted, you would bear It declared UIMI the 
O'dfit Theological Seminirr in ibe lied la 
In lympatl.y wiiN docirlsei we anbor." The 
queaiion w«a then atke J, "What profit can be 
expected from misrepresentation and Bladder, 
when one there»y glvjr authority io dcutrlaea 
wbicb be hlmaell condemns r' The mischief 
In I ie report li in tbe false Juxtsnoaillon made 
betwean tbe Universallst pulpit and grog abopa 
and in tne fanriciilon of the phrase "otuer low 
places." The item abowi tn a curious way how 
slight a carelessness mfflcei to arouse bad feel- 
Ins:, ltli a itaoti apeulmeo of much ibat ■ 
■tint Jail now about Andover. It hardly, 
however, favors ihs lies t:at tbe Seminary n 
going over to Ualvenalism. Perhaps a few 
isl.ehwdi like the ab ve may be uselul, by 
way of counterbalancing a iuw of tho oppo- 
site kind. 

Tbe original report out or which the above 
item was ma le li aa follows. We flad it In tb* 
Boiion Journal: 
Tha Aitdoirr    BaHef    Itrgarillng     It.c Pe- 

ll H! of I'rul.it lou. 
I,n« .t.i.. M:i~*, Oct.l. In a ■cnii-.n Sunday 

night at Hie Jonn ntreet C.ingref alional church ol 
llil* clly, lVuf. liulllver of Andiver Thoologlcal 
Beminarv dia.-.UHsCil ihe parable o! Divea and 
Laaarus, and during Iba nrnii.ni laid: "Our 
•anilnary la niw quoted In Ui.lreinlUt pulpil*. 
iagr<u Kli.ip,. nn.I i -w in!) l.-l meeting'as leach- 
tag il.K-tioiu- which we ublinr. No Profeamr 
there bell'vei in a mcouil pioti-.tiun alter doalh, 
even In II idea, Delora flnal Judgment. 11 wai 
declared ot Div.ni an<i Laaarua mat there waa 
animpanpnblc Kiill bciwei-n Un-in He believed 

I pri bable ili.il depaitoi) I'rien.l* prayed for 
tboaelnii on o.irth, but did not acceut the con- 
trary iloclrlne tliat vims cm HI ii. .ui.i uray for 
friend* now Ucu.l, lln ill.l not tbink it would do 
any good It we did. Tney liar* gone to reap lha 
reward or deads dooe in ibe body, and the 
B-i Iplurea afford nn hint or Ihe possibility that 
bad nan can be reclaimed in Hade* or any Giber 
realm ol Lha ruturo life." 

Rav. J. H. II rlird will preach in lower town 
ball Sunday, Oci. 8;b, at two o'clock, p. m. 

NORTH AfiiniVI-.it. 

llr. Frank FI - Sannderi bat entered Harvard 
College. 

llr. and Mr*. B. II  Smith JO eliding friend 
In New Jersey. 

Tha flni cnntrta lira tat of ibe conn* at Stev- 
ens Hull, occurs '!'.. - I.iv evening. 

Mr. Qeo. B- Koner has born olectad ivy peel 
by tbe Senior tins or Arabsrs| Coileg-. 

Mr. Oliver It. nue, who bs* tven mm e what 
111,1s toealer tl»e (,'iiy Hospital, Boiion. 

At tha reaulur m-eting nf Hie isleetmen, 
hfowday, only routlhe r>J*ineei wai (raniacted. 

Children's meeting in tbe vmry of the Con- 
gregational Church, next Sunday evenlnp, at S 
o'clock. 

Tbe lime «f Mr, J iraei T. Johnson ii men- 
tioned In 'onnectlon with ibe clflue of county 
•eineilUloBcr. 

Oen. suttmi li in-' aoa.'rouj donor ol flHOO 
toward! clearing off tbu IndeOtcdneil on Iba 
Invalids' II >-ti-. Liwrence. 

tl«l- ■ ■ >'» imill sutllfncf, Ihe illn uatut 
lectura Hilvi-niaed for Saiurdtty evening, at 
Stcvem Hall, "at not giver. 

At tbe Ar.dover conference lo tm beld at the 
Hl*h street ebwre*. Lowell, on Tuesdav, Ot. 
10, N. P. Frye, Etq., wlllipeak upon Sunday 
•cbool mailer'. 

Uon. II. T. Steveni i* erecting a brick hulld* 
In* at b'i milli, l*i HaTevhill, It la to he two 
■tune* high, and iba dlvesalnni 91x44 laet. 
It wtll bt finished aboul the flnt of D.ceraber. 

Next Friday evening, at Merrimac Hall, the 
S. 9. A. Ctub aiiembly li to occur. The man- 
agement li In tbe hands of a competent com- 

■ iiu.ec. snd a good lime Is promised. 
Aconriellof ehnrvltei will meet at Ihe Con- 

gregational Church, next Wednesday fbren on, 
and Rev. H. II. Lsavllt will be Installed In tha 
•ftemutn. Tbe sermon will be given by Prof. 
Park, ot Andover. 

Mini Hannah Carlelon, a very sucressfnl 
laachar of lbs Merrimac School, bas resinned, 

vacancy ha* been filled hv the traaiferof 
MIM Stone from tha River School. Ill -s Lla- 
ils logalls bat been chosen teaeher of Iba 1M- 
ter icbool. 

The Coeblebewlck aisembly, at Stcvvss 
Hall, Friday evening but, wai a most enjoya- 
ble gsibsrlug- Foreman John Wilion was 
flier director, with ibe following sldi i 1 it As- 
sistant J. 1. K'mhall. Id Auhtant Robert Win- 
nine. Clerk H. Herbert, Steward John Wllonx, 
A. H. Durgin, Jaa. Winnlsg. Jr., W. E. Flynn. 
Wm. Ward, Jr.,  R, p. Klmbell. 

i* Brit annual ball nf tbe North Andnver 
Athlete Association, which cumei off at Mer- 
rlmae Hill, Wednesday evening next, prom- 
ises to be a very pleasant gathering, and. aa lha 
number of Ik'Keti sold li alrevly Urge, the 
flnincial result w|U uadoubiedlv l> ■ aucta a* W 
warrant Die o-ganiaation In having a number 
ul good games nero nest ijajon. 

TB* following course o' five enlertainmeats 
IU be flven at Rteveni Hall, In aid t.f Iba or- 

Jfl fund of St. I'aol'i atliaon, the coming sea- 
son : Reading by Prof-Churchill, of Andover, 
Tuddiy evening, Oct. 10; Stcreopttco i lecture 

ernes in early Eoglbb Ulitt rj— by l>r. R. 
Bollei. of Salem, Turu'ay evcnlBg, Oct. 24t 

Vi.cal and loitrums aial roncrrt, Taesday 
evening. Nov. Mib ; Sttrropilcon leelnre—Peaks 
and Fa*iea of tbe Alp*—by Prof. Wm. H. 
Nile. ofCambridge, Tuesday evening, Nov. Sit 
Children'* cuicri»ln..ient. by Prut. Pillenrown, 
prestldigiiator, Taesday evening, Dec. 6ih. 
Ticket! mav l* procure.1 of Rev. A. H. Amory, 
R. A. Baldwin, A. D. Blancoard and Wm, J. 
Oils, Jr. 

Those win. have irlt.d ll, all aay, 
"Tompklm* So cent lea beau anything 
w* htvr ever seen for ihe m m y." Main 
St.,  cor.   l>t,   MJ. Andover. 

Vila 

At Private Sale. 
1 Aral clap* family Mare, eight years aid 

ehestnul ci lot; an uausuai coaiblnailes ol 
gmllaaaaa, ilicngth and apeed. 

1 extra Family Cow, oalved July »; thlrtoea 
ejaatu dally. 

1 en.linrini Ueo. L. II ownell CIIH-I cil Ilcach 
Wagon, Io«iher utiitnlni.and iu imriccl running 
order. 

1 aintb used, al.le-tprlng, Covered Iteacb 
vragea; ■•wouruni, 

l Light Open vragou, well wot n, 
t fllo f h. 
Use Closet,  nolll to or Ten oatild* dlman- 

■ loai a ft. hy * ft.,« by 1 ft. 10; lea aino c-'ver* d 
■ ovalle afeslve*. 

Ilarneaaea, lot of Man nre, etc. 
Apply to PROF. TIlAYLK.or addresi Itox 

lio PNtOflu, Andover, It 

CBOROI   PIODINOroH,   riorlii-Baalmta 
and no igna at -hurt noiice,     PLANTS 

for  Churehea  f-     ' 

FOR SALE. 
A Dr. Pierce Honie rnrnae*. nearly new.   A 

perfect heater; at i great i-acrlf.ee. 
WM.bAUMTI*, 

fllovea and Tin War*. B«a«a Siraet, a ndorer. 
Iiais 

-VUUTION, 
Beal anil Pergonal Eetate.ln 

Andover. 
Will be sold at Public Auction on SATURDAY. 

October Tib, at 1 o'clock p. m , 

Ihe Jacob   Oigood'   Farm 

mill* l.lsbl.M 
Ing and WOOH! 
n' i-n.-l..  The 

On  th*  prem Is 
la  the  Weal  1  
a mile from Hagaets Pond. Il cti 
Wacres .,i ino ■ lag. Ullage, iiaalui 
land, willtdwelliiiK bouse, l.arn a 
bulldlogaaroininir repair and (|iiite convenirni. 
Un toe place arc lour never tilting wella or t a- 
cell.dil waLrr, a bruok tunning ilimug'i the p*** 
tare and meadow, ami a variety oi irnit ireu. 
Tea acre* oi the land art cultivated, forty-a v* 
anre* raowiag, Iwrniraores pidttiriug and t'» 
sores are wo-i.Hin,!. The unit I* pleaaaatly 
• lluated and looaled favoralily In regatd to a. 
raarly market Tor it* milk and other pro>laclian*. 
las narabaaer will be nqulred i , pay il** at 
■ ale. aad other condition, will IIM-H be made 
kaown, 

ALM 
imraad aldr alter the sale of the real estate, ts> 
followlua article*   or persnnal propcrlv will b 
•Old. via:    louW,'3pl*P, SJ fowl*;  31 toil   o- 
English bay, ll tun* ol run hay, lot corn loader, 
two horse bay aad  bos cart, oaa bora* wagor 
do tip oarl, iqusre Wagnu,  mewing   mac inn 
horaa rakaa, lurrows, eulltvator*,  blowi. hon 
boa, harseiaas, uhaini, wlniiowing  mill, ipade., 
abovala. rakea, lorks  puaci, knrae   .le.li.wood 
aadeoal ilovaa, liailsiaad*, Ac.   C'oititiiion* «.* 
Mia er p*raoaal estate, Ca*h. 
-. _   _ KKTHBR A, CLARR 
RAOBjUKFoBTita, An.iiionaec. 

1 

1 
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Mill dtreet, Aadorer, 

II JatiB.rlng neatly doneat fin HHM, Jonee1 

Celebrated Kip and Calf Boot* aonatanilr on 
iand.aliia.lt., Aadover.Ua**. 

BKNJAMK* B. TUTTLIt Ut. oongblol 
J. B. Parllo tho locil express au.l Jobbins 

business formerly or M. hi. White. M>**r-i 
tabbing, movm* «r uianus, furaitur*, So., al 
rsssouabl* pries*.   Psiroaag* solicited fel.y 

BKAIJLKY 4 PAKL1N. Men-bun-. 
Tailor* and Dealers lr Cioininj, lists, CBJS 

and Gauls' Furalsblag Uoods, Main Slreel, 
Aadover, Uui. 

. J. C. PEHN1NGT0N.-Cffl.ce and 
' r*sid*Bceoter Draper's book-store,Main 

Street^ 
D» 
DR. C I. ABBUTT.-Offlctj and Resi- 

lience ilUn. Eben Tyler**, Main Street, 
Andorer. OJIe* hour* V10a.m., 1-S aad alter 

p. am. tfdewg  

baLdim 

Mortgagee'!, Sale. 

>i(g*ae . 
Rj VlrlU 

certain a*..... 
Bodwell <ii NI.I: 
mas   Hank, data I Jam 
with   E»*ri   Noilb Hi- 
&1J. will lMi.uJ.| at t'«iU 

'I   I 
Ulatned' 

_.    Mi Hint 
, tuihe Audi 

ecorded 
,a, book 4S, past* 
n, DO tbe picmi- 
breach   ol    ire 

conditions of *aid mortage, on Wednesday, the 
eiebleeBih day of Oclob r next, em t'clorkjn 

oon, We l ilioi l«s   rterCilb*-.I paf ■■ t- -■ i 
> lb* tor 

lliofuu 

,    1...ill !■!.■,I    I 

EPIKB, Tin, Earthen and Wooden 
a Ware; Bepulra Pomp*, mores, Fur- 

Bases,etc. dol* agontfor W age e elovea, ran- 
ges in I.furnace* lor Andorer and vicinity, 
orders promptly attended le. Park street, 
s>aduv*r. nov7Ivr 

HKSKV OOFf, Painting, Graining. 
Papering and UUaing.dune at short notice 

aad reasonable urine. Psrroa* wlrhlig work 
drop a postal la foal Office, ootIO 11 

JOB* H. DaUH, Merchant Tailor, 
Dealer In Clothing ana GenCa Furnishing 

Uooda OL all klode. Uarmrnu made In (be laical 
faablon and warranted to It. Impairing, clean- 
la! aad pre**iag done neatly. Mala street, 
Aadover. auvlflyr 

 1 regular line   of   Builder."   Hardware,   w* 
• ball male a specially of ferm'ng Implements 
"hi. tutuD. rlowa, Cultivator*. Mowing tla 
nines. Horse Bakea, etc. also a lull assortment 
it Shovels, Pork*. Uoti, Baku, spades, em. all 
it lb* lowaal prices. 

MIS]  HELEN  D.   MULT, Piano and On a a 
Teacher.   Special pr'" 

Mia.   Residences* rye VI 
• liken with begin- 

juperior quality of Ledie Stones for e 
i aad foundation, at »bori Bctlte BOOH 

..-ableprleaa. Teaming promptly doaa. a 
(•faction «uara«te«d. Resided' t arar H,.mn 
Street, 1 J- •*" 

WOOD Sr COAL 
White Ash ant Franklin Coals. 

HARD   AND    SOFT    WOOD, 
P r e par e d, 11 desired. 

POB SaLt BY 

JOHN  CHANDLER. Andover. 
O derereetived ai.il liillnetllttlat 

J. H.CHAMDLKB'S 
OnnoalleFoat OBce ■ 

SAUNDER8    BROTH EBB,    Plunben 
and TlatualUie.   Also dealer* la Tin, Ulaaa, 

aad Wooden Ware.Store* and Purnacoa.  He- 
pairi for all kind. ol.Slot**, htala.lr«et, Ando- 
T*r, BUI.       ITI   .epl7 

THOMAS IIOWELL cinl.i on th. 
Purnitnr* and UphUaterT baetneea Inall 

ihalr branebea.atbla atore en Park alrert Pur 
alturerooelredand renjored atibort notice and 
aareaaoaablaterena. IvoellOai 

An op etaira laaeneal of ■»«  reotai,  wit 
prltllogeoi wa»b TOOBB ned cellar belt.w. 
AndorerABf. ».•»*.   JACOB CHlCBBul.tO. 

1X1W   A NKAIa, 

MILLIKEBY & FiNOY GOODS. 
-tUIMTII»  

l>*a>aatle  raablaiaa a»n   Barrett'. nr* 
liana*.    Rlaravl MI aad »'laik i mK. 

MA IB STBEBT, AW DO V BE. > »T» 

CUAS. H. OILBBBT, 

DENTIST. 
DHAPER'3 BLOCK,      *      ANDOVER 

IHt. J. F. B1CHAUDS, 

PHYSIOIAN AKD SUEQEON. 

Corner o( C«ntral snd Brook Sti* 
norlly aBPBTMl.  

WILLIAM   POOR, 
H4»t'riOHJim or 

Eijress, Store, liitet, Mitt an leal 
WAQON8. 

| Kt.pulrliiR In all it" Branchen. 

If luyll      ANDOTER. MAS*. 

II. F. HOLT, 

ICk    DEALER. 
FamlHea ai.d ot neia tapplhtdtt lo»e»t p lete. 
Order box** al Poet O.Uce* ta Andover and 
BaUnrdValtandnttne aioieof J. Barn**, frjn 
Vlllaaa- *»J«l 

pHAB.B. PARSER 

Funeral a:id Furnishing 
UNDERTAKER, 

WAktEROi  M 
Bitai omen, 

aepir 

FABBI'MBT, 
UNll StBBBT 

aanaetrMati. 

Fashionable Dressmaking. 
Tbe anbeerlber will continue tb* above lai 

MM at the realdenc* of J. W. Fanlhner.Pa 
•Urd Afeane. ALICE U. KiMBALL. 

POMP'S POND ICE, 
Snnarlnr for all doateiUe puraoae*. 

Clear, Solid and Pure. 

Befriaeratari. Unka, waUr cooler* aad plloh- 
en Will remain a wcet. 
Loweel prloe* («n a bull of (uuallt j.)   Coerte- 
•a*, prompt and efficient drlvera. 

A liberal nalraaage detired. 
11. M.HATWARD A CO, 

Addreea FoetOalea. BalUrd Tala at Andorer. 

J. W. BARNARD, 

Aad Dealer In 
nrVESTMEBTT  8EUURTIES, 

No. 82 Deronihlpe Strefit. Boston 
United ntatae State, Coast T, Cfl» and Bail road 
Bond*, Mlalair, ManuFaciarlni, Ban*, Inaurancc 
nneUatber Stoeke Bought and eord on Cooitil**lo« udlotber Stoeke Boughtaed aoWon Uooi«li 
la  Bealea, Mew  York,  ralladelpbla   and 

Fraaelaeo. 

Money Furnished on Mortgages 
RMIDBncB, ABDOTHI F. O. Box lift. 

JOHN   CORNELL. 
—DBALBR IB —- 

Lykens Vallej Bed Ash Goal, 
Hard  White   Aab  Coal. Frna Bnramg Wait* 

Alb Coal, Hard and So:t Wood. 

Office In Drapet'* Block. Main 911eel. AndOTwr 
HAT ABD MJEeaW.   1 Ijal* 

FOR BALE- 
A new bnnra plca*»mlj located on Fnncbard 

Afaau*. aearlr oppo.lle Park alrMti MWIW 
let a good lenemenl In aaaie, to a lamilf baring 

MTentail eBlldran. For fartber parllculara ai>i>lj 
te U r. UiiKiut, eorner Summer ilreet anp 
Fnnabard A^eaan.    ifteH  

MOO A It A TROW. 
Mannhvotnrareofand .fealera la 

O AKiE/I^-Q-EIS 
lOf an ry deeerlptlon, laelndlag' 

Bo* Bufflei.Pheeloni Cornlnp.Otm 
Wago[.*,Slde Bar BUfgiw*. 

—ALM   — 

J.WAIBBITMOOIB... ...OBO.A.TBO 

GEORGE S. HOLDERNESS. 
Pidctical Upholiterern d Furnilutn 

Rspt'rsr. 
Farlw dele, lair Obalra an   Lnnnge* mad* 

to order.   Matiroeaaa made are , Feather Bed* 
rlaaeatJ. Oftrdner'e PerforaUd Seat* aipec 
latir- Onrneta cleaned and laid, and "bade* 
hang. Beans Sheet, east Memorial Ball, An 
dorer.   Order* *olieil*d and promptly attended 

WILLIAM F. FINDLEY, 
 I.B it.i K IN  

Fish of all kinds. Fresh and Salt, 
Smoked and Pioklmd. 

Lobsters, Clams and Oysters, 
Paaer Flab of all hind* in Inntr annaoa. Frneb 

Milk eT*rj dnj. QeodadnUmtd. 
FAIK STBEIT. ABDOTBB 

Dae. M, ltd l. « 

glnninaat lite nortbwei 
an Nod of heir* ot RUvnttutioni thence running 
a.alnl* by tlw toad landing to Boituid about 
eUlny rod. ton atdka and aioae* In the centre of 
an old brldae, b> landol t>uinuel M. Ureeowowl; 
then- e In a ai'uthweatei l> illructioo abuui *ixt) 
rode to lanii ol eald heiir; Ibence ID a wealerly 
and IIII..IIWI-K rrlv (llrvi'i.on br land cl mi 
beiia about lerenir-STe rod* to 'be [ion.! of 
beglnnlag. 

Al.-u another |>arcul of land til 
North Andorer. bounded: Btgioblng at tbe 
-ouilica-lail* corner bf Ibe r.tad U-Hdlng tu 
llarctblll and I.IMI t,.r.m i |y rfLewla Btllletl; 
tbea-e runalng by land loimerly ol »aid Dai Hell 
nortliWA-terl/ twentrtwo i».u to Ihe <dd roed 
le,dlngio iii.t huu»* ol B*ra Clark; Uirnceoo 
■aid road aoutfacrij about twenty-bine and one 
nail ni.l.; ihenue ea-terly aboat four todalo Ibe 
Har-iblil road: tbeu.o i>n-4ld Lute.hill yosd 
about Uiteen and one ball rod* in a north cat lerly 
lliecliuo to the i-i-nt ol Iteglnnlni, 

AMDOVKE SAVIMQa BANK. 
Mortgagee. 

By JOBD F, KiMHat L.Tieaa. 
Sept. ii. 18H. « iii ti 

noilv, a pleaaaat  t 
. n lae double houM 

>r Hi* i.le oi Putirbard A venae, ue it to our 
Main atreet. Andorer.   Applr on piomiai 

ftiiia 

NOTICE. 
Hie cltlaeta of  Andnnran.lv 

i  be*  oi>  hand   ami for aalo i 

Itl.'HSEM. UUNOMINATED 
 a     ' 

An KtiMiiisiasiic anil   Unan- 
imous Convention. 

TUB   KOMI RATION   MADR   UY AC- 
CLAMATION. 

I.NWKI.I. Oc.-t.:(.—Tlie Kigbth Con- 
frressioiinl DUtrUt convention was held 
ia Lowell this forenoon nt Hunting ton 
Hall. There was a lAtxe represcnta- 
t'on of tlrilcgatui'. 'I'lit.' convention 
was cal'e I lo onlor liy tieo. A. Mar- 
leo of Lowell, whe was inaiie tempo- 
rary chairman, und Tuomas olarsli 
WBS selected as u-rii nn-;iry secretary. 
Ttie committee on cicdentitila of which 
I.IILIKH Liild or this city was a mem- 
ber, ruported l»o l-eorcdcntlon. Dur- 
ing the absence or the ccmmittcc 
Hon. CUBS. A. Stolt of Lowell movcti 
that the temporary ofllcera ol the 
convention be mudu pcimuncnt. 
Chairman Marden ai'eepleil tbe houoi' 

hit usual fellcitious manner and 
called upon Maj. Stott to addicts the 
ooavent'on. The Major alliidcd 

having been a c.tudidnlo 

for the nomination at one time, but 
was now willing lo sacrifice all person- 
al aspirations in the interest ol unity 
n Uui party. His remarks were in- 

te mpted by the report of the coin- 
raiiU'C on crcdeutiah which was pre- 
sented ami Accepted. Hn). Stolt 
iherciipon move^l that H<>N. William 
A. HussclL be nominated by acebma- 
tion, which motion was ably seconded 
by Judge Glle ot (hit city and unani- 
mously prevailed. 

Judge Gile moved that a commit- 
tee be appointed to escort the nomi - 
nee before the convention and It whs 

carried. 
During the absence of tbe commit- 

tee brief but enthusiastic speeches 
were made by Judge Rogers of Me- 
thuan and Mr. Walker of Lowell. 

When Mr. Ruaseil nppeared before 
the convention be was greeted with 
the utmost enthusiasm. He was in- 
troduced by chairman Marden and af- 
ter thanking the convention for the 
trust manifested liijhim as made evident 
by hi* renotnlnation alluded briefly to 
tbe proposed revision of the larirT and 
the vast interests at stake in this 
manufacturing district in Ibis meas- 

ure. 

FULL 
-OF- 

FALL AND WINTER 

GOODS, 
 IN  

Every Department! 
—-AT  

BICKNELL  BROS. 

(I LEATHER-MONEY-PURSElilJ 

GIVEN 

With Each Boy's Suit & Boy's Overcoat 

Converse for Cangrens. 

CHARJ.KSTOWN, Oct. 8.—Tlrt con- 
cntioii to nominal" a republican can. 

didate for Congress in tbe sixth dis- 
trict met again yesterday, with as in- 
tense an Interest and determined a 
purpose as ever. In fact, Lodge, 
Converse, Frost and Davis men 
seemed more confident than on Thurs- 
day, and for over sixty ballots they 
held steadily together. The action of 
the Chelsea men in voting steadily for 
Rufu* S. Frost was tbe sunject ol 
condemnation on all sides. Tlio del- 
egation bcld frequent conferences, but 
the stubborn purpose of the majority 
kept the remaining delegates in line. 
The Davin men also held far more 
solidly together than on Thursday, 
and at one time made the proposition 
to the Lodge men that they come over 
and nominate Davis. Tbe propo- 
sition was declined. There wus as 
largo a crowd of spectators in the ball 
as on Thursday, and they did not ap- 
pear till early morning. At three 
o'clock this morning there bad been 
105 ballots taken the last one result- 
ing : 

Dtvta 11 
Frost 17 
Converse 39 
Lodge 311 

The balloting was tlnn  continued 
with practically the same result until ■< 
o'clock  this   morning   when on  the 
ISftlh ballot the Hon. E. S. Converse 
was nominated by the following vote : 

Frost I 
Davis 10 
Ledge 30 
Converse 55 

And one of the most ttood naturcd 
yet spirited   fights  of Massachusetts 
politics was at an end. 

ANNUAL    MBBT1NO. 
■ ■  

Tbe MH.II.II in 'Mm- of :ni- Y. M. C. A. 
of Lawrence, was bt-ld to the Rilot clia^- 

Wulrit'silav evening, U. F. Hood, K-i|. 

prealdlnff.   Tba  folloitlui olOcura   worn 
elected i 

President, O. E. llootl. 
Vies presidents, 11. 8. Waroer and N- 

O. Seddon. 

Recording secri'tarv, John Thorpe. 
Our. secretary, J. Hartley, 

Treasurer, Qeo. Rollatone. 

Auditor, C. U. Bell. 
Directors, Lawrence atreet, R P Mori I- 

in;  Eliot,   Ouo.   A.   Fuller;    Heverhlll 
Hetbodlst, J  B Currier j Central, J Car- 

ter; Firet  Baptlal,   AJ Frtocb; Garden 

street, Kev.   C U Donning; Second Bep- 
W    A   lltnbtklnfl;   Parker    street 

.'l.-ihi.ilisi, Ktv. J D Pickles; Sooth Con- 
gregational,  ituv.   C.   Caiicr;  Hiveretde, 

W   8 Walcott; Tower illll  OdSgrw- 
gailunal, .1 1) -.bjjiblre; Grace £pl»cjpal. 

Dr. KldJer; Prenbeterlnn, Dr. McAyenl; 
St. Jotm   Episcopal, W McCalltim; Freo 

apilst, O J Hsndlott. 

Tbe memberabtp at present h over one 
baodred, and   tbe   Association le out of 

dtbt, snd has n batauce in   tbe  treaaorr. 

C. H. WKKKH, 

Steam Pdlshlng, 
lonnental Qraiite di Marble Worvr 

Wararoomt SI Malnlttrset, opp> the 
Commen end al Sand II Court tt. 

Rear ol City Hall, 

HAVERHILL, MAM. 
attaaa rolleUng Works and Qraalte TarS In 

BradforJ.   OSloeal.l Mala SL.Harwhlll. 

P irelan and  DoaMetle Uraeltee and   Marblee 
wrnafhtln ear dealga at abort notIM.   Oe» 
alma and ■etUale* faraUbod free of oc«t. 
*^     lr (elT 

ADVtCB TO LonavMPTiTis. 
On the appcarai.ee of tbe *y nivtnmi—a* pen- 

era l debility, loss ol appetite, pallor, cbllly >en> 
eatlona, followed by nigat sweats and congb, 
prompt neaeuraa Tor relief thonld be tiken. 
Corjiumption Is acrolulon* dlxraae of ibe lung*, 
therefore nee Ibe great enll-tcialatoui or blood 
punier and atrengib-reatoivr. Dr. Plerco't 
■'Gulden Medical Diacomy." Fuptriir 10 cod 
llreroll as a nntritlve, and unturpsfKrl ai * 
paetural. For weak lungs, apitiing i.l" li "■. , 
and kindred aoectloni It bas no tqial. Bold 
by draggle*. For Dr. Pierce'* treeiue on con- 
lanpitnn *end two itame*. Wurlr1'* Dlrpcn*. 
ary Medlcii Association, Buffalo, N. Y. 

Public Bocluble. 
 a,  

Tbe first public sociable of Ol've Com- 
amlery, U. O. Q. C. w»» beld la tbelr 

hill Tui'niay evening. A sapper wag par- 
taken of In tbe anU-ni.Jtti. Tbeio were 
abooi oce bnodred sod nfty present. Tbe 
enter'.ainmeut contbted ol elnglns; by 

and Mrs. W. W. Beats, recitation by 
Miss Atla Black, readings by Mies Sadie 
Proctor, tbe well known elocutionist of 
tbls city, and Mrs. J. D Yonng. Mr. A. 
V. Bagbee made a few very Interesting 
remsi ks during ibe evening. 

Annual Moellag. 

Wednesday evening Lawrence Masonic 
Mu'.nal Relief Association beld Its annual 
meeting. Tbe secretary read bis rtport 
which showed tbat batons member bad 
died daring the year end tbe number now 

In tbe association Is 118. Caeb on hand 
fCSG 69. The election of officers for the 
ensuing year resnlted as follow-1 Presl. 
deal, N. P. H. Melvlo; vice presldeut, s 
M. Sledmsn; secretary. A- K. Mack. 
treasurer. Wm. F. Farnhsm; directors, 
Grecian, J. Wilbur Siott; Tuacsn. Gld- 
■■mi W. Waterbouse; Pboanltlan, Wm. T 
Klmbkll, John Hancock. U<:0. W. Sawicr 
St, Matthews, Ueo. 8. Cole; Cocblcke 
wick, W. W. Cblckerlog. 

'— The October gathering ol the Esses: 
Club will be held at Young's Hotel, Bos 
ton, on Saturday afttrncou next, fat 1 30 
o'clock. Tbls meeting will be a special 
gathering, complimentary to the nomineei 
of tie republican party on ihu state tick 
et, who will be present, as will also GJV 

Long. 

—Mr. O. P. Gurdy, lain of tbs horse 
rsilrosd station, I* now mine host or the 
Boston A Lowell railroad Ilolly Tree Ino. 

Tn«   WaaKBK SIX 
are Immensely mengtbened by the ute of Dr 
K. V. fierce'* "Parorlte rre-crlpllon." wbkb 
cere* all If male derangement*, and give* tone 
to the lystem.  8JU1 by drngcbl*.   weo&iat&*l 

MKIIll KN 

lr    Selden,   of Manchester,   N.  11. 
t tbe U jngregatlonal ebniett on Sun- 

PaaaoitALi To Msus OKLY! 

Tbe Voltaic Belt Co, Marshall, Midi., will 
■end Dr. Dye'e Celebrated Elect ro-Volte c 
Belt* and Electric Appliancea on trial for luinj 
duys, W man, (yonng or old) who »re afflicted 
with Heryoua Deblllly, Loet Vitalliy and Man- 
hood.and kindred trouble*,3u*rantcelng«peedj 
sad complete restoration ol beallb end mnnly 
vigor. Addraae as above. N. B— No rl»k is 
incarred, aa tbiny dan trial Is allowed, 

wflvoeiga 

Buy It ounce" for a pound. 
adallerat ions. Buy and use 
Washing Soap. 

DaoLtaa or was. 
Berrons weaknea*, dyapepeia, imBotenoe, aei 

■Bt deblllly, cured by "Wei!*' ilealtb Benewer- 

Rer.   1 
preanbed 
day tan. 

Bnian Hall Paraer, of F.nt Boston, 
ha* been ruliing friend* lo tuwn daring tbe 
past weak. 

Tbe Grand Army Post of ibii town attended 
tbe funeral ol Cul. Sargent at Lawrence, on 
Sunday last. 

John Collins and Mr. Twiit, or LteT- 
re lie, are ezpeited to *peak at tbe preleemeet- 
ing in tbe town bail, next Sunday evening. 

Tae BapUil Sabbath acbool helUtbelr annual 
pknlc et Polley Pond on flatnrdty last. A 
good number were preseut to enjoy tbe o:ca- 
nlon. 

Mr. Fred Aber and Ml** EtU Yoiag were 
married on Wednteday evening, at the re*1 

denceol Mr. Wiilard Kmeraon, by Rev. T. J. 
B. House. 

True W. Whltabai bun admitted to Tifti 
College anl commenced hi* etudie* last week. 
He graduated from ihe Mcibuen High School 
laat June. 

On Sunday Ihe police arrested sereral Law- 
rence boy* fur *teal|og Iruli, but they were re- 

T.e-1 wiUiout trial, after being detained in tbe 
lockup lor <e*eral tours. 

Albert L. Dame, bas lieun drann a 
Juror to urre al tbe next eeaaio) of tbe Sape- 
nor court, criminal term, to be bulden at 
Lawrence tbe preeent month. 

&gtteA number of our people went to Law< 
ranee on Wednetday eveniug, lo witn«« an 
exhibition of Ibe "World," as presented to 
tbe oi era bonse en that occasion, 

Tbe ladles of tbe Congregational Sclety, 
realisea twenty dtllare from tteenierialnRDn; 
that waa given under their eiifp'eca on Wcil- 
neaday evening la*l at tbe chapel. 

Fred O. Holm in, alarted on Wednes- 
day morning, fur at. Paul, Minnesota. He 
goes Wm for in* health, net expect* to be 
located eomewbere In Minnesota ae a preacher. 

An old faahloned co'a basking will be beld 
at Mr. Joel Foster's premises on tbe llarerhlll 
road, on Mnday evening of nisi week. A 
good time n*T be expected for tnnee wbo at- 
tend. 

II*v. O. S. Bakelel b >i reeenlly organised In 
Lawrtnc-, two Cbautannia Literary aad Sci- 
online rlroleJ. 'fbeee circle* are beeumlng 
quite popular, aad are much esj-tyed by tbs 
tnembet*. 

Tbe architect'a plans ere now completed for 
the propnard Nerlm' Memorial Hall and Lib- 
rary building In iiiwi vlllae-e- Tbe booke are 
now open for bldi for tbe construction of Ibe 
work, at tbe onliM of Dsri 1 Nevlui ft Co, la 
Boelon. 

Tbe employe*, at Fulton Broibers bauer 
in Lawunce, were gl'ma reception a*,d en- 
tertainment on Wednsiday evening, at tbe 
residence of Mr. James Fulton on Luw;ll St.. 
In tfele town. About flfty were preeent to en- 
joy the occasion. 

following delegate* from 
tbi* town wrre elected by the Btpliel church to 
attend tbe eeation, Geo W. Oage, Jan. Pierce. 
Wm. Baker and L. U. Morris. 

Mr. John Cneyne, of pstersoa, N. Y., wboee 
obnuary waa pnb.lehcd laat week in one of tbe 
Ltwrcace ptoem, uxiini a dl*p.itcb to one of 
hi* trienda in tble village, saying that be bad 
read the obituary notice, hot would visit bl* 
Iriandi In tbi* io*u la tbe ourse of a few 
weeks. 

Dr. Jerome E. Cross died at West Eaton, N. 
Y-, of hemorrhage, on Monday laei, al the age 
of *2 year*. He waj a naUve of this town, and 
aaonofMr. Ne'ton Croe*. who formerly lived 
at tbeeasleily parlor lb; town. Dr. Croia wa* 
a soldier lo tbe late war, being a member ot 
Co.   I, iifi'ti Mas*. Vol. 

Tbe annual commuulcatloa if John Han- 
cock Lodge of F.& A. M. was hi-Id en Friday 
erenlng,- and tbe lol lowing cfllcere tUttcd; 
Bdward F. Johnson, W. M.f Daniel H. flaw- 
jrr.S. W.; John K Sawyar.J.W.; B*nJ. M. 
Hall, treasurer; John «. Low, secretary 1 O so. 
W. Sawyer. S, D l Joseph L. Dtvls, J. I). 
Tbe initallntion ol nflctts will Uke Since on 
Frid.y evening, Oct. (lib. 

The r 'in! llcnii held cauenHa ai the town 
ball, on Saturdey evtnlrg, and elaeted iele- 
gateatotne isVersI oinventlone. Dirlue Fierce 
watcaHed npon to prattde, and Chas. E. Qo»* 
wateboean aecruUry. Tbe dclcgatM are as 
follows: Congreaaional convention, Wm. M, 
lifer*, Coat. K. llu>i end Oaear Bcrsch; 
county convention, John W. Frederick, Geo. 
W. nagr. E. 1'. Jobnsovi, D. F. Momaon, B. 
F- Wood^ury and C. E. Trowj councillor cor"- 
rention, John H. JUor*j, S. G. eargent and C. 
11. Ayer; senatorial convention. Orrie W. 
.Sown*, U. B. Foes and Mark W. Keyef. 

September, 1882 

OPENINQJ 
 OF  

FALL DRY GOODS 
 AND  

C ARPBTING-S Ij 
The flnoat dlaplay ever witnessed In Lawrence. 

DRESS GOODS in all the newand beautiful shades 
and colora. Combination Sultinga In new and 
choice deelgns. A full etock of Plushes and Vel- 
vets to match Dress Goods. Ou r stock of fine Dreea 

Fabric* cannot be equalled in Eeacx County. 
Don't buy your Dreas Cooda, Ladle*, until you 
have examined our stock. We can ahow you goods 
Imported expressly for ue, and not to be found 

elsewhere. 
We thall show this week a full line of Ladies' and 
Cent's  Underwear, Cloves,  Hosiery   and   Dress 

Trimmings, Blankets, Shawls, Flannels, Ac. 

CARPETINGS. 
We call special attention to our extenelve atook 
of Carpetings. The largeet and most elegant 
stock of Brussels, Tapeetry, Woolen Ingraina, 
Mattings. Oil Cloths, Ac, ever shown In Lawrence. 
Many choice styles of our own importation, which 
we offer at the Lowest Market Price*. Our styles 
were never better, and our prices never low. r. 
We are now opening Our large etock of WINDOW 
DRAPERIES, Window Shades, Hollands, Fringes 
and Curtain Lace*, together with a general atook 

of Upholstery Coode. 
We offer thin week a great ilrlva In DltESH coons.   3000 yiiriln, 
Pacific LtiHtre, sold one year afro lor :|7 1-2 conts, which ire offer 

for only 15 cents.   'I'hry u.inl.l bo very cheap at 25 cent*, 

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINCS. 
We shall open  In a few IU.VS a full  line of Clonks and Cloaklnffs, 

aurimHHlnjr anythluffof tho kind ever nttemptctl in Lawrence. 

Byron Truell & Co 
249 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE. 

TURKIC MONTHS OF CK1MB. 

Quarterly RfOOrt of tbe C'lly Mavr.toa,'. 

Loot aiiarp when  yobr  *klo  break*  nut  lu 
plmplei, and use Glenn's Sulphur Soap! 

lllll'» Hair Dye, black or browu, 60 cent*. 

Coldrn'* Liquid Beef and Tonic Invlgoralor 
1» admirably  adapted   for  femeles  In  delicate 
health.   Coldjus; no otfarr.   Of drugglsti. 

"Jtlweod 

John Uormey. tho renowned expngillit, 
• pomng man and lately Member ol Congre*', 
dleilatT(oi8prlng*, Ark. Tbe prljie rauao of 
bladealh bai been *arnbed to'hroriin heart di- 
eaar. Or Uravei.'Heart Keguhtm la tbe only 
certain onre for thl* malady iver dlaeovereu. 
When uied ae dlieettd it baa oivvr icon 
known lo Tall In enacting a euro. It wnuld. If 
taken, have saved Morriikey.    At drugalola. 

TosaualiaolbeajIrculaUonoftheblooil ute tbe 
li.'p Matter, which oarriee ot acrid humor* and 
impuritioi by nataral procesfee.   U ceBtteaub. 

•odflw 

Neresfitv U the mother or Invention." Die- 
as of Ibe liver, kidney* ana bowels iin IUIII 

furtb that auverelan lemedy Kidney-Wmt, 
wbicb M naiore'* normal curative for all Ibua* 
due cumplalnii. In ilintr liquid or dry form 
il I* a perfect remedy lor loose terrible di*ee»c« 
qlai cause so many death*. dwaod 

Us YOUR OWN DUOTOS. 

It wont cost you one-half as ranch. Do n>l 
delay. Bend laoSre.tt stamp* for poltaee, 
and we will send you Dr. Eaufraann's great 
work, fine colored plates Irom life, oa diatBrS, 
Its cau»e*and BSSH euro. AddreseA- I'. Ord- 
way k Co., Boeton.Maas. codt'iw 

VAI.I   * MI.K   Ol fl.U. 
Send a ttiree-r*nt *Umf> to WHBST BIVTVBS 

Co., IB Park Place, New York C'ly, for New 
Drams with eight illustration* end set of fancy 
card*, five clegRnt derdunr. Mcut on tills pa- 

Writs name and add'eaa plainly. 
■aaflSSva 

PanuviAM Bvaur euro* dr*pep*ln, yenera 
debllit), liver ruui|ilainl, boll*, huinora, ohronl 
ilnnrhea, nervnu* ■ffecllonn, female coratilnlnt* 
Bad all diseases oilgimtlng in a Md alato of Ihe 
blood. !■ oil   1;J )W*i 

A*K t onr phyrfcian and be will tell you tbal 
fur all tbow tonic propertiei which rtrtngil.ei 
and invliora'e, them le nolblnx known in Ibe 
vegetable kiuvdom equal to bop*. They are a 
proaiituiii Ingredient in Hop* aud M.»li ltliters. 

A   VuVMoarnas TaaiM 

oai will-being,wl*elr adopt IsaWMH as an 
article or lbs family toilel. II tbe *l i—■ let of a 
Juvenile's teeth are dally potlabed with tbi* 
matchie** purlher, tbe a.-cond set are almoit 
ln*ar>ably white and strong, and prom a llfe- 
loig biasing, otherwise they freqneat y turn 
ont darioui and irregular. Young nod old alike 
benehthj it* asc. fvlweod 

Daetbs from Heart DIH*M are alarmingly 
prevalent, and tfyon at) troubled with any oi 
the aymptoms, do not delay, but buy a bottle 
of Dr. Uravaa'Heart Uegalator and get raw. 
Tbuurands do, and ^br nut you? Pamphltl 
freeofF. E. InTalle, Concord, N. H. Price, 
.W cent* and SI.00 per bottle. For sale by drug- 
glsu. t«lm*eT2A 

Mental dr, reeslon, weakness of the muimlsr 
■yilem, general Ill-health, benedtted by jilng 
Brown's Iron Bittnis. uwlw 

Covaioi'SXiBS ia Diiorisa. 
Tbe wonderful eocceiiol James Pyle's Pearl 

Ine ha* given rile to a II tod of Imitation* wttb 
an "ins" to their aamte, evidently to have Ihe en 
sound liktPeitllne. Enterprise* ol this sort 

re quite liable to be more seltlth iliai beneD- 
la!. *Jtlm»od 0(il 

llOBsroao's ACID I'HWNUIH 

For Alcoboliim. 
Dr. p. P. Oiltnirttn,  D-'irolt,  Micb., »aji: 

1 bavefound it very *all!fBCtory In In effect*, 
notably la the pro* l rat ion attendant n.mn alco- 
boliim." 

KiDxar nisxAsi, 
Fain, Irritation, retention. laeoBllaenca, depoe 

Its, gravel, Ac, cared by "Bucbuiutlb*.**   |1. 
dwlt 

A t-latoltba finest ink for families or echooli 
e*i be made rrnaaa ten cent psiksge of Dia- 
mond Dye.   Try them. d«eod 

Don't throw sway your money on adul- 

terations and light   Weight,   bit get   tbe 

best. 
Bay Beach's Washing boe». 

—Tbs many friends or Mr. Calvin 8, 
Page, assembled at the residence ol that 
gentleman, on Hampton street, laat aTil- 
dsy evening, »ml presented bins with an 
elegant easy chair. The presentation 
w*« made by Mr W. II Barton, and was 
briefly responded to by Mr. Fags, after 
be bad recovered from his sarprla*. The 
evealag was pissed with gstae! aad other 
amusements antll a 1st* I oar. vtben Us 
company separated for their homes. 

ewM* 

Aik your physician and te will tell you Ibat 
Ceerar I < one of the beat vegetable remedies fur 
Dyipepela, Constipation und Kidney diffl 
cullies. It la freely urcd In tbe preparation ol 
Hops and Msll Biters. lJ'Jweod 

No Wow a a 
Is beautiful wltb a bad tkln, covered with pim- 
ples, freckle., moth or tan I have been ained 
many limes wbat will remove ibce anrigbtly 
blemishes. No face paints or powders wi" 
move ihem, aa Ibey are caused by Import 
blood. Tba only »ur.« r.ranlr I bave ever sarn 
laSnlpbur Bill rt, and la hundred* of cs*>e» 
bave never known tbcm to fell. Edlirrs* Pssl 
loa Oasttle. **.2«ccd 

fl.'OO per year can lu rcadl'v made at borne 
working lor B. F. Itldeonl ft'C.i., 10 Bsrclay 
at.'eet, New Yo*k. Send for Ibctr caulorae1 

a.J lull particuiars. *lyf]21 

BIAKitlAOKS- 

STh\ KS-. - i iK I KHUN' -lu Maaon atty, Iowa 
Boot lilt), by rti'v. H Avery, Mr Banjamlo A. 
btcvesa, and Bra. Anate B. AlklBaoa, ,bolh of 
CbnlesCt y. 

A BARGAIN. 
For Sale —A Ten Acre farm. 

lelloliWcat Andover  sianal alalloo.   Alao the 
' i and bonbehold HimI ure.   AN for |wee. 

imocu Anply to A. V. LAMB. 

Electro-Plating! 
TbeSubcQiibrr take* |.l"iatire in annonnolng 

that in eonnection with b-s oiher baalncis, he 
ha* added thai of 

ELECTRO-PLATING, 
of every description of articles, hi Silver, Klcble 

Bra**, Copper, < la. 

Plated Ware of all kind* re-i'laletl aad made 
IheaatLea* new, and a'l work ei ecu ted In lb* 
moil eomplele and Btilathj nunner. 

AH work don* 11 tbe l.nweit Bat**, and wai 
ranted to give entire latiafaotlita, 

JOHN   r. Ill NOII A.M. 

380 KRHCX Street, Lawrence, 

MASS. ,.]i,n..-n 

COURSE OF ENTERTAINMENTS, 
For Orgtn Fund of tt. Paul's Mission. 

TO SB   llll.I)  IK 

Stevens Hall, North Andorer, 

I. Beading by l'iol. Cl urcbill, of Andov 
II. St*rrO|iieon Le< turca—loene* in Barly 

Eagllah OUiory by Dr. ». K. Hollea, ol ttalan, 
III. Vorel end InttrumfntatConcert. 
iv. Bterenptlron L-elurea—Peat* and Patae* 

ol the A i|.  . !■« PIOI. Wm. II. Bliu, Cambrfalge, 
v. Child) en'« KBUIta.nmeBt, P.or. rillebrowa 

Preilidlgluior. 
Price of Admltaion: S*a*OU Tlekel*. gl.IS 

wilbretervcd seauSi.TS. Single Ticket* M cts 
With ri'.ieiml aiatX'n't". Enlranoo Dee. ft.i.V. 

■Ticket* lo be had of Meier*, A. II. Amory 
K. A. BaldwiB, A. D- Blaaehard, an 1 W, J 
Dale. Jr. ditwtt 

NEWHTORE. NKW <-o(H>S. 

Wall Papers and Winttow Shades 

at. .si.A re liTI it BROS.* and 7.1 

7.-. ENMI Street- 

f|luaep» 

TOefollowlBglalheqjailarlr report of tba eKy 
atarabai   wkkh    was   eubeaiuad    lo    tbe   oily 

m 
Femalea,                 v KS 
Whole number last o'tarter, g>g 
Number of ledger* acoommodated at polio* 

•uiioa, m 
Bale*. Ill 

Total aumber of persoa* looked Bp, WI 
Total nuanbjr but quarter, t*l 

Tbe oaTawoe* for watch arraaia w are mad* are 
i a fol'osra : 

Attempt t» rapt, 1 
Aoewseory lo *ban Jonlng a chill, I 
Aeaauit and baUerr, eS 
Aaaaullon oBeer, I 
Aaaault, mutual, S 
Aasault with daayerou. weapon, 1 
Bastardy, 1 
CommoB nlgblwalker, 1 
Ooaeeallng naraonsJ property, I 
Capias, S 
Coaimon raller aad brawler, 1 
Com won draskai d*. 4 
Drunkennc**, simple Hi 
Drunk, aaH'onU vB: jce, SB 

"       third obTeMO* IS 
Dialurbaacr, g 
Kiabeialeme  t, | 
Forooloereoutof towa, IS 
BtcaplBg from laduatrkl School, 1 

Idle and disorderly, ) 
Larceny, simple IS 
Lireenj, Fel >niou», 4 
Lewd and Laclvioaa, S 
Halielone miacbier, g 
Obtaining good* by falte prate as**, g 
Stubborn aad dlaulMMBeat ehlldiea. 4 
Baaeltlngelolen proprrty, 1 
Stealing a ride, g 
Safe keeping, II 
Truant*, *. 
Vagrants, I 
VrfjiBlionofCltyOrdiainoee, 1 
Witnesse*, fl 
Defraudlaghotel* and baardiag boueea, s 
Open and gross luwdne**, 1 
Evading i all road fare, 1 
Frand, g 
Liquor nuisance, 1 
klalioiou* Iretpasr, i 
St*.llng iralt U 
Threatening (o kill, I 
Bogleotiag to support family, 4 
Convicted and aesteatoed, STV 
Cases appsalad from Beatenee, II 
Case* bound over to Suparlort'ourt, is 
Discharged by tbeoomt, ss 
Dleoharged by the oil! sr*, U 
Dslivered teoul of tow* oBiera, in 
Placed ou File, ft 
Buspk-lon* peiionahx krd up f..i tafe 

keeping, III 
Continued for tenlenoe, 31 
Balldlng* round open asd seoure I, HI 
Complain!* (nveaiigaUd. IM 
Deieetlve places ta aim Is rtitorted. si 
Disturbance* luppreeteil without an e, I, 1)1 
Dog* killed, 3i 
FirvMdiio >vered aad alanae given, | 
Fires eillBguiaaed without alarms given, :i 
la toxics'ed poreons taken borne, g'l 

I nnd al, k persona aaaitted. M 
l.irnenlcs reporleil, .13 
LLjhtRlurolibsMlfordiBgeroua Places, ,it 
Lo.t children returaed lu parents, rfi 
Search warranti, for >t >!■ ■■< ;« •>• ■ i'.-. 

eerved, g 
Stray team* out up, 1 
Street obstruction* removed, M 
Valueof property reportedataliU,            SJT7 0) 

•"""*■       recovered,                Stl M 
Value of pioperty recovered for out of 

loan affair*. Uunu 
Value of property loet reoovered by police, (M II 
Asaonnl ol money mken from prlscvMrs 

returaed 1711 IS 

Do not forget when "you are In 
Want of Paper nangrlnrs or Win- 
dow Shades, that the Largest 
Assortment can always be found 
at B. A. PI SHE'S, 279 Essex Jit. 

•ttrl 

D (Solution of PartnsfSriiO' 
The Arm of QtOB A Jonsa n ihlidavdli- 

•olre.l I iv mutual consent.   Tne bu*lne**will be 
continued by N«TH*i Uaag ami all bille will be 
collected ami I aid by tnui. 

Augv 1ft, Ifirl. rM dlt ocS 

MlKltlll,  A  HKALI), 

STOCK BROKERS, 
Have removed la the room* lormerly occupied 

by tho 

National PemWton Bank, 253 Csssi Bt 

Stocks nnd Bonds of All Kinds. 
bought stul .ol. 
or Bow York, 
Kegt-iar Bales. 

DULY Q'JorATIOXS and ADVICES on Sle 
• I all iiirra. Inrmmeiioo Cheonnlly aivea aad 
■ :,i ■ i i' 11.oi guaranh ed. 

No. 20,3 Essex St, Lawrence. 
IB Watsr Btrsst. Boston- 

Fortnuate Ktnnrgaii. 

is li true. Mr. rtnaegaa, that reu 
luoky holder ol a Ucket tlieiobtalucd a -wlseln 
lite la-1 dtsvt Ing of Ihe Loul.Uaa State Letter) i' 
a Weil a Woild rrpoiler of H>. NlehBel A. Finn*' 
g »n. Of Be. 1 Kids r |>l(i». In tble eKy, a day er 
twoafa. 

'1 wa>, air," replied lit. Fianegaa. "I bad a, 
Sftb ol the ticket ili.it drew tbe *eooad oapKa. 
prise. ** 

•■rbalpitie waa $lo,mo,* aald th* reportir, 
ibt rotor* your ebare must have been SS.udt - 
"ll*l'*Ju*t wbat liwas,<*lr,H replied Mr. Fw 
e.aa. 
"Are a 11 a- a .■ auv oirouuialanoe* of inlereal oon- 

nerted wilii the matter, Mr. riaaegaar" asked 
tbe reporter. 

None, except lag tbal Uie drawing of the priie 
* a matter of lntere*l to me—that's ail. 1 

bou.bt lb* fifth ticket without thinking much 
b.mi It-itcu.il* only a dollar, you kaow—and 

waited for Ihe drawing without lettln.' the 
thought of li Interfere with anything els* I had In 
mind. Alter awhile 1 beard that ibo ticket la 
which I badantib interest, No. U.ZM. baddraan 
a prise. I very naturally went lo tbe Principal 
offlce of Ibe Company le lbs city to laqulre about 

Did Ibey give TOO a sjUsfaiiorr answar 
ihetrr" 

Indeed tbey did, sir. T.wy promptly told me 
that tba laiorvaaUoa 1 hid reooived a'oout my 
Ucket drawing the prise was correct." 

did you get tbe ticket cashed?" 
our** I asked tbem If Ibey oould cash It 
or shou id t bare to wail awhile fur th e 

money. Tbey e a plained ta me thai Ibey could 
cash alllbe prlaes, not exoewdlag fi.ooo, that 
wete drawn lo Boston, but that claim* lu excess 
oflhal amount would have fobs seat to Use borne 

New Orleans for nolleollon. So 1 gave 
my ticket lo tbe Adam* Express eompsoy te col- 
led for we, aad in a Um days reoolred the money 
for It." 

"We*thiro any deluetlon froa the amount 
called for by the raoe of the prlaef"  ' 

Ot, Sir.   Th| aiiintint wae paid in 
lull, without auv deduction," 

"Wbaidsdyou think, Mr. r'innegao, about the 
probabilities Of collection when you Brat learned 
that your Ucket had been tuooesafulT" 

il for greeted thai It wa* all right, be- 
cause I bad heard, ha many ea*e*, thai lha Cow 
P»oy was fair and square, and alway* lulglled 
lu obligations to (li* letter. So I waa not al all 
suririeed when the eaprase company brought 
m* back the money. 1 was sare tbe company 
would do by me a* I had tbe best reason lo be- 
lieve it had always done by others, and 1 waaa't 
disappointed ■" 

rtwayoii Ia*| petfaslly *ati*la| wllhyour 
rrnture, aad that tbe Compaov bai treatedivou 
ii'nioisbi):-" 

Indeed 1 do, air, and I wlab every mm la bus. 
ineaa wa* a* fair aad IJOBOI able aa Ibis Company 
Is." 

Mr.Flnnrgan lea gc-nlnl genlleman, ol medium 
beUrhlend pleaaant epeeclt. Hal* loo level- 
headed (o allow tbls little Instance of good luck 
tocbaBgetaeereu leeor ol his way. The Win Id 
reporter, wbo he* been for years aeq us in ted 
with bim, knew* ibat be I* loo eenstule a man to 
be thrown off bi* balance, even by the anpLI 
lion or S1.00U. Mr. Flanagan, a< already ataled, 
rrtldeaatltJ I Elder place, off Bright** street. 
wbaiB he I* rooelvtag lb* beany oonaraliilnlon*' 

lend* and nelalibota upon hi* gooU lor 
i«tou (Ma**.), World, Sept.9V. 

CITY (d)VKKMIKM'. 
 as  

aoaun cr aLuaaMBM. 

Tbe Board met In rega lar svsiion Mi 
evening, with the Mayor In Ibe Chair, and 
Alderman Thompson absent. Tbe following 
business waa transacted: 

J'ctsfiou*. Ol William A. llui-cli to aatsr 
■ewer, D. Frank Kobinsoo lor the saraeprhl- 
lege; both granted. John Mc HI rain lo obstruct 
Uarord and Uelvln BUTMIS; granted. John 
Kosefaltsky loobetrnct llreei; granted. Pacific 
M Its tooimrnct Lawrence aad Kim Street*, 
while 010.lag builJiof ; grsBKd. William A. 
Hanrnbaa, lor use ol Ihe City Hall lor a walk 
lag match i rtferrcd lo Ibe Committee on 
Liccnies. Barton Wbitcomb, for n change ol 
neme on tli- check lUI Irom Ward one lo Ward 
IW0| reicrred nnlil the meeting to be b*Id for 
tbe purpose of reglilratlon, Ol. 19tb. 

thdrit.     1 bat a lot of land be pu-ebaieit, not 
lo contain  lei* than   1400  feel, somewl 
the south  ildeol  Proipeet  Hill, oa  wl 
build a new  school boosr, similar to  Ihe new 
Park f treet School, tbe earn* to  be ready 
occupancy February 1,18S3. adopted. 

Tbat for ibe purpose of revielng the voting 
list*, and adding name* thereto, Ihe Mayor and 
Aldermen will be in its.I m lu tbeir room in 
Ibe City 11*11 Duildiog. on Tboriday, Oct. 10, 
Satiiniav Del. 21, Tueedav, Oct. 24, Thuradiv. 
Oct. 26. flalunlar, M 2S. and Tuasiay, Oct. 
31, at 7 .1" p.m.; adopted. 

Ii,i>,,<■■!•. A. i online to ootlce published 
ls*t evening. Ibe MaSuB Kleclric Illaminall 
Company t.r Ibis city wa* granted a bearing 
Ihe matter nt sitting ap and running a itatlonary 
engine oa Common street. Tbe Company, 
through tbelr Agent, elated tbat tbey nrupoeed 
ti bund a brick engine boose to contain a 
twenty horse power engine aad boiler, uslne 
anibrai Its coal, wltb no sparks. As So one oh 
jeeted, tbe Company were granted leave to act 
a* tbey petitioned, 

Rssrirgi were bad en (be la) lag cat w rm, 
Sine*, rlaretoia and County * treats. 

Mii-ef/oaeoKs. Tbe Odd FJlows Be lid lag 
Aieociailoa were granted leave to allbdraw on 
petllloa rektllve lo fire escape*. 

ommonwealth of Mkiiachutem- 

PBOBATE COUltT. 
Easax, SB. 

To all persons lulerottod lo iheesUieut  Anna 
Dorothea Mnhutett, Tb*'d ir Jor.ann Cunrid 
Bo ut.ert, Julimn lieor« Umbilmwil, AW- i 
tma Marl* (Jjrul ns B.ihube.i, aad J-.l'im- 
Marie Frledeilbe rVohuberi. etl of Nureui'iurg 
in lb* Kmadom ot Bavaris, and Bmpii* ol 
Uermauy, minor*. 

Fall Carpetings! 
A. W. STEARNS & CO. 
We offer for Inspection the greatest variety 

of Elegant 

CARPETINGS, 
ever shown In our Extensive Wnrerooma. 

Our Intimate relations with the leading manufac- 
turers have enabled ua to aeoure the first choice 
of the mo3t desirable patterns, and with the care- 
ful and tasteful judgment exercised In their selec- 
tion, we are confident that our Stock oannotfall 

to please the moat difficult taatee. 

We shall also exhibit many private designs 
in expulsite and harmonious colorings. 

Visitors to our Carpet Deoartment, whether 
desirous of purchasing or not, may rely 

upon being received by courteous and 
experienced salesmen. 

Velvet. Brussels, Tapestry, & Smyrna 
(MTDTSlffl 

A beautiful assortment; of new designs and 
colorings. 

Window Shades & Curtain Holland 
.Wears pretend lo *bow the fine-1, line of Shade* ever Inlrod need la htotty  , il Law Piloes. 

CORNICES AND POLES,-* FINE MRIETr. 
CARPET SWEEPERS, HA8SOCK8, DOOR MATS 
la nope, MBBKIS, Bnbber, e.c.   Carvrt Unrag.Stalr Pade aad cvtrjlLIng Ibat pertain* loa tv. t 

olasaCarwot Uepariateat.   Kemombei-eve thing.  Cur piiceaata Hie Uwitl.aad good* 
a* tcpretswted.   Fall 1 Ine ol well itasured (til Ckthiabd Mil*. 

A, W. STEARNS & CO. 
309 & 311 Essex Street, 

LAWRENCE, MASS. 
■ 

■    ■■■   -' 

... 
■ 

Pin* itrtrifirttnctii of those new 
and nobby mottled hats at 5«*n 
Essex St.   Oeo. F. tii.tis. 

a* llll 

Whereas, William S. Hal, gatrdlna In till* 
Commonwealth, ol sail minors, ha* preret,led 
Waald court bit petition prating ibsl ho m»V 
b* authors.id to transfer aad IUV ov r the 

,cy In hie head, as aunh guard;.a, I* Frled- 
. __h Uobai.ii, oi said Nurembji-g, the guardian 
aupolBleri br ooraneteal aatbtrny in tua rum - 
try, within wblub si'd wirdi rent lo. 

Von aishsreby cileti tu appear al a Probate 
Court lobe hol.len at Msli-i*. in .aid ooiinlv ot 

x, unthelhlid Monday otOMober ueil.al 
o'.iiMik in the forenoon, loihuwtwuan ilany 
save, ngalnat the same. 

_ d said gnardiBH la ordered IS servs tbls 
citation by publishing live lame om t- a week lor 
"■    e *i:c.A-ssive weeka in Ibe 

Lawaaacs AMKIIICAS A-U AKDOVKK 
AbvaKtraaa, 

anewipaperprlntad*! Lewrenoe.ibo leM pub- 
lloa ion to bv  two day* al least, MbflS said 
eouri. 

W,tn*s*,Uk(faoxr.CuoaTr, Biqafre.Jndge 
./said noun, (hi* Situ day ol September, In Ihe 
year eighteen hu idred and alKhlv.iwo. 

J. T. MAIIUMEV, B-gialer. 
WKSlOOS 11 

MortirisgtTe'a Hale. 

said uatlaaraant Iwlng daled Jus* 17 A. I' 1ST*, 
mi l rooorded with K**ea North Di tn. t 
UeeaU. book *t, pag* Be, will be sold at pa blta 
auction on the picutlar* hereinafter iltsrntxd. 
furhreiehor the ..m I tt I in* ol *ald mortgage— 
onTt-eiday. the sisi day «f Oetober A U..lai 
al nine o'obmli I* th* lore BOOB, the fullewlBs 
dnsrrllwdlolerun.l wbh the builnlrg* ihereoa 
must i on Bevel and Warren elreeta la eald 
Law renc-a, bouailrd a* lellawi, via!   BeglnBlag 

In 
easterly by lead nn 
pany nnil fir land unne of aald owan oe« Buadrad 
Mi.nteeo and i-t-ll ■ leal to the w tterly line af 
Itevel alreel; tbrooe torn bar y by tald Bevel 
rtiret nlrQlj seven Icel to land BOW or oaee of 
faSSf* Keiiton; hrni!* we.tarly tu a.lu renloa'a 
land ana Imndrril sad ilitseo feel to said Wa.. 
ran sire. I; tbeoe* mntherty by eald Wanes 

wi eighty seven aad use-half feet lo tbe point 

mlnl.liatr il 01 III* estate ' 
■ODBBY A   l.t'.iv  hie < 

con .ty ol fciaei, 
deoeaicd. and    ha* takeu 
trust by giving bond* a. Ibe law 

.awrennr, ia the 

drt.-eaied u 
all per.on, 
upon to ma 

land. 

ii.■■-,■!! lha 
 outs. All Per- 
th*, relate id aald 

Common wealth of Manaohusnttl. 

Eatxx, aa. 
To the beira-aldaw,  aad oi'iers inlsraste I    In 

theeslsleul 
IIABUIKT E. WlKBKK, 1*1' of I.l w re nee, in (aid 

r<iuBiy,a(a*l(!'WoimB, ikceaMid, lutaalair 
(iHkknai 

W he-ess Hiram A, Wlnnek, ihcadminletrator of 
the estate ol said deceaaed, haa pnserite.1 for 
*| owasoe tbe Brat aroounl til hi* Bdmrnl* 
tration nt-on the rnla(e ol aald iiicrxed. 

Too are hereby oitnd to appearal ■ Probate 
Court. I* bo holdon ai Lawicuee, m said eounCr, 
on (bs aeeond Monday o( KovSmber, nest, 
at n'.ne o'clock In Ike lorenoon, lo ahow 
cause, tfauf you have, why the lame snaoldnot 
be allowed. ,_. . 

And Ihe eald admialstralor I* oulored lo serve 
this .-It.I.on iv publltblng tbe aamo one* a 
week In tba 

Lswaasca AaaairAV and AatHicaa 
AorSBTiaua, 

aaewapapcrprinieilat l.twrenee, three week* 
tiiccesBlveli.  the   last publication to bs 
day* etle i»t before said oonri. 

Witness Ueorge r.Choat.i.  Kn(ulre. Judge of 
■aid Court,  mi-   Iwcmv n.i.tb day of  July, in 
(be rear elablcrn bun-lnd and rl/bty-lso. 

' * J T. MAHONEV. Be«l*ter. 
«MpH» Ol  

) Wllllsai rosier. 

Oommonwealtb of Massachusstts. 
Ea*ax, e*. 

rmiiATK COVET. 

To Ibe Heir* SI l.aw ant olhara IBlcreslcd In lha 
estate oi 

BjBAOg J. Dlai.l-.Ul* ot Ls« sBee.iasald 
oouniy, buieher,deccaa  1, 

uBawnao: 
Wboraas,Uootga Po*ier,B4**lul*tralw er Use 
.tax* in  said dots tat. I, has presented lu tald 
iulit.it petition  fjr In msa taaall to much ol 
ie renl estate ol said deceased aa Will raise Ibe 

•umol aeven  hundred  ninny tour dollars and 
unit) .nnil  cent*, lor the parmrBiof debt* aad 
charge* ol s i niini.ii atioa : 

Yon are be.eby elisd tu appear at a Trebate 
Court, 11 be buldea al SaHim, la aald coua 
ly, On i In- Aral Uuii-iar of HOT ember, 
ii«ii. a i nine o'clock In tbe fovanooa, lo enow 
e. ue,  If any you   bave, against the same. 

And aiiii admlaistraior ■ oi acred to eerrs 
ib-.r. ■ i' iin.li by publishing ihe rani oaee a week 
ilinr weeks su--i-cini), la the 

LAWBBPCS AHBtiOAs.aad Aaoovaa 
AliVKatllKB, 

a newspaper printed st l.aw H-BIS. Ibe laat pub- 
licsimn lo be two day* at leaot beioie  said 

Commonwealth st Mgsgacbtissrtli. 

EMBI, SB. 
To (he Helr*-Bt-t.twan4 other* Interested In 

Ibe  ertatr  of 
WiLRaaFLsnosBa, tats el Lawr*u*e.  iuaaid 

county,car|)*atcr, deceaied, leilale 
■■■Ml I gill 

Where**, Harriet F Flandor*. Ibeeaocuttli 
of ihe la.t will   and teetamenl ol aald doneaseil, 
ha*  presented for allowance 
aseounUof heradministraitoi 
•std deceived. . 

You are hereby died to appear at 
Court lo beholden at l.awieuce, ln*i 

the t 'I i SuVei 
in, l" show 

tot be 
_     „JBB O'clock, IS in.- [-H li 
if any vou hsvo, why the 

ASelSBn "Id eaeeutfl. la ordered lo 
serve tbi* citation by publishing the sameouce 
a week,in Ibe 

LAWBBKIB AMtaiCia tin! AauovBB 
AUVKBTIBKB, 

* newspaper printed al Lawieoee. Ibree week* 
tocceatitaty.   the   li 
dave at lee*l bef. 

tublirsUun  lo  le  twi 

Witness, (jeorguF.Cuoaie, Ktipilre. Judge of 
•Bid   Court, lids mil day 01 Hep.ember. In  lh- 
rsar eighteen huin'red  snd eirhl»4wo. 
year « i j  TrtlAHOSEY. 1f.gl.ter. 

I'uaa ABII   iitn.a. 
Flies, roanhe*.aala, bed bnga,  ra!s, mlo*. go 

Kher..  eJcpmunk*. oleared out by "Bavaah ea 
ata."   Ue. dwlt 

Coattlpatioa. liver and kidney  d ******   art 
cured by B'own'* Iro ■ Bitters, which Mrtebes 
tbs Wood, at.I strengthen* ibe whole lystem. 

Itl" 

Corns, Bunions and Calluses. 
Call tor Ibe 

GIANT (DUN KILLKH. 

and lake ao mher. A ^nre guaranteed. Ko 
cue. no pay. A brush lor applying IB every 
bou*. Also s rubber stonpar to prevent waste. 
Freparau only by UENHT il. Ul-SEB, rharma- 
olat, Cambridge, Mas*. Tor tabs by all the 
lead.ag druggist* l> Lawrence. Does aot leave 
a acsr or blemish, u >r ciuie lnBonvenienne li 
any way. Beware ol iniialloat said lo be a 
good. «mluv!J 

If yon want a nobby I ravelling 
shirt lor beach or mountain, fall 
on Curtis* 06A KM» Htreet. 

J. T. MAtfOXEr.Regleter. 

NOT1CK IK   HEltEBY   G1VKV tbat 
the euhaciibcr ha* been duly appolaud 

piMle BdniitiUtratoroiilietataiaol 
W11.1.11V rant*.**, late of Bnrlh Andover, la 

ttio rouiiiy oi Ktsai, yeoman,deceased, 
aad baa taken upon htm*' If that trust, by giving 
bonds, a* Uie iaa direeu. Ail persons bar lag 
demands Upon the eslaieof said deceased are 
iconlred to eihlotl the mine; am) nil persons 
imieiiir,! in eald estate are railed apon to make 
payment lo 

JOHN S. UILB, Public Adm'r. 
MtS, asunder* Bloek. 

I.swrenre, Mil). 
Oct. J.IBSi. SooSHIS 

Mrs. Coodenow's 
SELECT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 

No. 399 Esaex St., 
Is lbs beet Place la tba oily to assure 

FIRST-CLASS   HELP. 
dAw ly taps 

Broadway Havlugs Bank. 

All munrv deposited in iuii Bank oner befeaf 
Ike i'mi Wedne*   ay of Oclaber, will commence 
todrawlnleifrloa (ksl day. 
i-.ini  rallon, I'li-.uiriii;   A. w. Mean*, Vice 
I'li'tM- i.l.  I'ti'iinar. M'oil, M..t us Knowle., Was. 
I>. CUib. li- * of lave.ieseri. 

Jamei A. Tr»(t. Ywe Frcsliloat; J«onb Emer- 
-on, ileiliuen, I'.ner Hull ban, !». C. KICIISIIIBOM, 
*. J.Srmcb.tJ.E. l-ill-dun, fairies Murahy, 
Irani) I llsniy, C. C.CIs>*»a, John r. Cogswell, 
K.J. sn-n.iiii,  Cuter U. Smith,  And«ver, Trn* 

l.w 111(11 

M Its. II. W. HAYEH. 

Instructor in Piano, Organ £ Voice 
Wlllieaume lessoea 

Wednesday. Sent. 13. 

For terms, l.ourr, etc..   .. 
Wednesday and  Hi tut. lay,  I 

'Urn aell 
rtween Hand \t 

DR. N. B. RUSSELL. 
DT£HTa?I3T, 

037 ESKKX, i-or. FBANKLIN 81 
Lawrence. MttM. 

« 



i ' 

The Secret 
of the universal success of 
Brown's Iron Bitters is sim- 
ply this: It is the best Iron 
preparation ever made; is 
compounded on thoroughly 
scientific, chemical and 
medicinal principles, and 
does just what is claimed for 
it—no more and no less. 

ISy thorough and rapid 
assimilation with the blood, 
it reaches every part of the 
system, healing, purifying 
and strengthening. Com? 
mencing at the foundation 
it builds up and restores lost 
health—in no other way can 
lasting benefit be obtained. 

<!yip*p*U in in woni ferm. Newly 
rvcrytWg 1 ale five mo diiiraaa, 
.,,.1 I c«u!d Mtbutllitl*. Ihava 
iricdcvrryihinurn DUIDwndad,BaVB 
t.iktn ilia pn.Lfij.ii •!,! of a ftuicn 
phyiici .in. l.ulK'1 ii" rthef u.ilil 1 
!...,k llf..*n'< I..." Miner.. I feel 
I...III; of th* uM troubles, and um a 
i!<« man. t an felling Buck 
in i|i-r, and feel fr.li.ii'. I -"i 
■ railroad cnglnaar, and now auks 
My trip* tepil»tly. I can not >jy 
I HI murti in i>mii* of your wnnitr- 
I il mciiutii'-. U. C Msn.it. 

BROWN'S   IRON HITTERS 

docs not contain whiskey 
or alcohol, and will not 
blacken the teeth, or cause 
headache and constipation. 
It will cure dyspepsia, indi- 
gestion, heartburn, sleep- 
lessness, dizziness, nervous 
debility, weakness, &c. 

1 HI   3IAKSHAL WATCHKO. 

after weeks of wiltlg., Ihu City Mar- 

SQal, J is. T. O'StllllVBD, was watched and 

cbilii.i1, TburBdsy evening. Shortly be- 
fore ssven o'clock he wn In his odlce 

glvltg in AMKRICAK reporter ■ brief auto- 

biojiiaphy, wbicb the assistant marshal 

Intcirupted wltb "Jim, yonr win «d In 

tbe nth< r room." rU'llk genial James 

went in'.') the olbar ruom, lo meet lbe 
fall police force tad i Urge delegation of 

promimat tit znn, IntlU'iliiLi II. F. liop- 

kltifi. K ., , Lbe well-known clerk or tbe 

police cjurt. Mr. Hopkins greeted tbe 
marshal cordially. Ha -MUi-if i,,. had 

been delegated by the Mayor Loglve some 

Insitucilons to the c'li.-f esncmlTe of lbe 
polka department, It «■> Of psramooni 

liDpoiiantt to bo "always on lime" and to 

"Witch" ev.ry opporiooliy to ae a i ttroe 
by thu (briloek. Mr. Hop tins bid a coaV- 

■plcaoii* looking package In his band, 

wlm h h» pi rM ntr.1 to tli.'  Mai -li 'I ii In- 

• ' ■■-   from   tbe   Mayor.     lie   tber 
plsct 1 III tin' t-lll.:»;i 'M liiii 1 a haiidsome 

gold -'• ' < ii. . I. mi andcliarni. Mr. O'Sul- 

llvau mi "taken Completely if Ii - feet," 
aa i In' saying goet, but 11.* i.- a neat little 
.•---I -ivc speech     He ssld that what be 

and Ills pollen force had dun* durlog tbe 

year may have been Iho result of goo) 
luck, uiid be had no word to any aga'nst 
ibe illldonry of the department aa a 

whole. They were acllvo and oliedleut, 

and btcause so, i.nhF'i I'.-. What be 

-.-.'I donu to in*:L i' auch handsome recog- 

nition ha did not know, but bu hoped 
ihat In tbe limit.- be would prove n» wor- 

thy ol tbe eateeni or Ills folio* cltlzins aa 
it M'.mul he had In the paat. "Three 

time* three and a tiger," greeted tbe Mar 

sbal a remark*. 
The watt bis open faced, tbe beat a 

gold, an.l the moat perfec*. Elgin move 
iittrin. It was putcbaticd of Mr. C. W. 

KmctaoD, juweler, bears the letters "J 

T. O'S " In raooogiarn on the back, and li 

inner case is ibe f-tllowlng Inacilf 

tlon:— 
l-i . ■■■ ir-'l to 
City Mn.-iiii 

I Mi. 
he cbtlD la heavily linked in gold and 

the chtriu la a beauty, on oue aide caaed 

In gold, on the other blood alone. 
"While the police contributed towards 

the g< in'i.HIS gifts,the cinc.-i-i In general 

whoWoiu api-roached, without distent, 

gat* of their tioun'.y what letaM I fltiliig, 

.iit.i Mmsh'l U'8ullivan may Justly feel 

thai be I* out unap(.recliled. 
1*, may not he out of the way to men- 

tion tlml the packet preaentud tbrongh 
Ulcik Uopklns, conta'ied HitJ 00. 

Wdici itinii Mil'* a. Jluuk- 

Tm PUBLIC [B^ZQCEBTIO CAKB*IILLTTO 

MOTIOI THE >tw mo Huana NWM 
UK  DRAWN  lO»l III I, 

aarcAPiTAL FKIZI. tia,M<>^» 
TiCKBta O»LI |i,   SHAUBB ta rEoroanoa. 

t.S.L. 
Louisiana State Lottery Company. 

Incorporated in IW far U jeai». by the Lag- 
lalure lor Elucalonal and char I tab Is par 

poae*— wlih eaulial of |l.M)j.t»J—lo which a 
reierra fund of »1 u,i"i In. »l ni-e been added. 

By an overarbalealBg popalar vote it- fran- 
chlae waa null a part ol the ifeaeat 9Ui« Uoi- 
titutton. adapted Oeeeaiber *•!. aV. n  it:*. 
Thennly lotterT aver vuted oa and   endoried 

y tiie people of aoj atate. 
11 NR7IKSUA.LB1 O't pdiTPOSK t. 

in IJIUM. -iistui.E NuxiikK  DlAWiaua T/Kl 
I'UOB MOMTULT. 

A '•I'lKMiiiiiii'i'iiuri'Miv TO iriN A 
PObtTUSK.   I'MMII.II*   I.  UMAWIRU, CLABa 
", AT Maw OR BAH«, TOIBDAY. OCT. IO,  l*i. 

ll'Jlli Uunllilj itrawlnf. 
LOOK at the following  aoheine undei Iteex 

clii-ivii  auperv'i|on   anil   manaxeinent ofUen. 
_   'I'. Jit. WltK . \ltl>   .1  1.1 , mi.l '.■•'.   .ICIl.Vl. 
At   KAMA   "I Vi.   -ID   in inane all U,r .haw 
'   ga ol tin* cvapaay, b tin ordmarr   aoil   aeail 

inti.i, n ■■! iit'.u.i i'io orrectneii  Ol   tbe  jiuu 
ll.bed um ilar Lleli. 

CVPITAL PR1ZK, #71,(0.) 
(1CMMItakMt IIflf• Dollara Rach. 

hi-..-: IJ .* In Piftiea.la proportion. 

DUST TO DUST- 
 a>  ——— 

THE UTE COt, L. D, SARGENT. 

AH IMPOSING FUNERAL, 

MililarTi Grand Armr, 3d Oavalrj 
and Other Associations in Line, 

L'aror PEIZB*. 

1 LAPlTALr-ltl/.k; »;■.,!. ■<. 

I      do do *\1M«I 
ilo '". i" 

■ PS1ZH tdtmt li,oou 
a    do H'OU la.tu'i 
i.i      da 100' iO.OWi 
i:      do 

■;,,( ■-11. I*-1 

no :MJ,IU 

All 
00.1      do  ' '.5 ■:3,U>o 

Al HUIIUIIIM rai/i.a. 
ALlonPilai* of»TW LM 

do s Mi ■t:iw 

Wll Prltaa, A nonallnf to BU10..SOO 

Application or raloi to Cluba attonld be na.le 
M!V  tslhe oUoa of lbe company. In Nf* Or 

r.ir I'm HIT inl'.>rmaiii>n write elenrly,   ai*l>. 
nil a.ldreia.    Hand orderi tit axpreai.KeBl 
en-.l letter or Hooey Order, aldreaae.l only to 

M. A. DAUPHIN 

or II. A. DAUPHIN. 
aa; ■* vntu Street, Wu«tilaglon, D. (,'. 

V   Ii    Ordera a t'lreaied t> Nov Orleana  will 
it prompt attention.        wru'iwitl   B 

George It   WaJ.er.uan of tbia cliy, now 

Ua Lie hlgte pr'non at Concord, sent Ibere 
aW'ili.- (Urauiiliag cLeik of thu llaciOc Mill. 
kaa  brongbt suit   apaliiHt  lbe Soylatnn 

lonn;   Bank   of   Boalon,    for   «4 725. 
ntiirallijje* that  on Atiguit  I!t, 11176, 

ho tranaft-rieit to  the deltindut  nank 4') 
i-s of SI.-mi & Lluuillu .irj[aii company 

Block'aa collateral tot  a  I-mi of *.'> IVH) lo 

I'aikei- A. Newruuii.    Since holtl-ug tn««« 

M  to  Jan.   L'8.   H«a.   the   tlefcrtdant 
bank   IIMM  ccHKcted  64,740   lu   dlvhleDdBl 
upon I tit in;  that ou or uboul date lbe d> - 

idant  cuuverted thy   Slock   to I'.S   own 
I, and dlapowd ol I', at  iirlv.ilu Male for 

•9 000,   without  no'.ico   to   Uini-.-lf.    Hv 

inn that d«daoUllg   tin-   ;IIIIUU'I> of Llie 

u and latartnt  tiiereon,  the bank Mil 
e» blm %\ 7W.    The defence  Is H cen- 

\\   tWnlal.    An   atuchmetit  of   tlO.UCO 

* been made.    Tlic 0MB waa called )<;«- 

terday, but poatponed  till Wtdntaday or 

neit week   lor   lb* OMftSlUM of  c nn- 
B«J. 

«KI)I11M,  ItKCKI'TION. 

WILL CERTAINLY CURE 
Coughs, Colds, Hnarseneas, Son 
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth- 
ma, Whooping Coogh, Croup, and 
every Affection of the Throat, 
Longs and Chest, including; Con< 
sumption. Sold by all Druggists, 

eod S ly ii-.'.' i      B 

iV.atin'H USIiam nf Wild Cherry ta Mid 
by A. P. "iiniviv St CO , Apothecariea. 
Cor.KaaRr ST.and BBOIDWAT, I.awrenee. 

SllrAPS 

ipsw 

Wl'ifcaStaliCmlKTortnactoSa:;; 
Price, iwtnji ATO emu. 

*• BulDhnr I' iii.-i .■ are ■ ..|-1 l.y 
S.P.OHDWAf* CO., AitoiherBrlea, 

Cor. ■SttakH, an.l lima.Uf ay, Lawrence 

JAMKPJLE'S 

PEARLSNE 
™ BEST THING KNOWN ■» 

WASHHYG^BLEAOHING 
IN HARD 08 SOFT, HOT OR COLO WATER. 

■ATM LABOR, TlHC0ndRO.tr AMAZ- 
IN111.V.   and   give* uiilvorpnl at.ttif.irlIon. 
No f:.ui:i,.,< rich or 1- - i ihonld Im ■■ 111 t It. 

Soldbr all (iroror*. BMW AHK»f Imltutlona 
well laWMl to mbtpail.   IT Vi;l.lM: 1. |lm 
OMLT BAPK   :..■■',■.-.■   ooaupwud,  and 
ajajii/abenr" tlicab.«o avmlml, nn>l name c' 

JAMKU I'VLK, NEIT  VOItK. 
* — m lead iTrnTl)1 « 1 

30 DAYS TRIAL 
ALLOWKD. 

#E WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL, 

DR. DYE'S 
Electro-Voltaic Appliances 

TO  MEHNT 

^"•' 

itpn-dy rdlff  ami   mmplete   n-«i..m!lim  lo 
hraltn anaMntBOd.   TI»PM>   art  Hit- mil* 
llfrlrlr    \ |>|>lloii. M    Him    tin**' t'WW 
BrrnraiKlrurlnl ni.nii -i I, uiltl,- tirlii- 
<-l|.l«t. Tli.-lrMi- n;, ,i:..i,.v l„i-l ,.r...' 
I..11   -.,     t -1 ■ Hill)    ,1.1'      must     P nil,I.'■ illl 
■ariTM,   Msi.I   Mi.)    II.IM-   Hi.'   1.I-I..HI 
milnrvriOf-ulM li.aii ninll. ..1 »' -\ -elVii- 
HMr iHril.aml [mil. I ITSHIN HIIII hnir 
awafj ajHlrltly anil riiillenlly cllrtHl l.j 

Srii'l ntniit-elnrllliiilral.-d I'UI.J !.:. '   y. ■ :■   ; 
all iTil.irinaiioii tree,   Adrto-aa, 

▼0LTAIC 1ELI CO.. Xanaall. ITica. 

HoctiMr m 

Dr. Dye*a VoKain A?pllan0ea 

S.P.llSIMUl *rO„ ApBlhasarlca. 

•Joiaer Kaaex "t. mi.I liioadwut,Lawrence. 

'Iliin-Mlay BTeSi0| wan the laat appu'Dtrd 

rcceuLlon m-ht ur 0 n. \V. O. Ft-ke and 

ii * brlile, and aa the two ^rtvlous even- 
n^' ii.-i in-.-ii nnpleaaam, a Urge nom 

ber Wbo Ii ..I deTerrcd paying llielr rt 
pucta on tnal account, were drought to- 

a<!tUer on \\M occasion at lit Genera!!* 

pleasant ho-ne in Tjorudlke i'.. L owell 

1'hu Hieata lie^ran to arrive IDOUt aevtm 
n'ebek, and lio.ti that hour until ter. 

there was a constant coining and toln^ 

Governor Long wan preacnt, with moat 
MI biaataff. of wLlch (J ■m-i-.d Klake la a 

miMii'ii"■, and at s aultable rooiiient a 

moveimnt of the dUtUignlnhed part* 

sod tin' boat to ins dining room wai 

accomplished, where the Governor <iil- 

etly .11 .."..■.i the attention or Genera 

Flake to BJB alefBUt mahogany dinner- 

table and aCconipunelng chalr», which 

Wure now Ural revealed to (ilia, Informed 
in in i!,.iL the articles were a gift io hi in 

and Mis. Fiake from his own and Gov- 
ernor l'ili".r- Mull.. The hajip* nun 

ner In which this agreeable Informailoi 
w ii ItupancJ, elicited an L-qua!.j felict 

tons recjionae Ircm General Fl-ke, who 
n.mii.r.v felt highly   ounpHmiuted   hv 

this ii of esteem from bla filends   and 

comrades of two adinlnlatraliona. The 
Governor and his partv returned t<< Bor 

ton at nine o'clock. Ms) !■:. A. Piake, o 

tils cliy, brother of Geseral Fl>ke, wa 
treat tit. 

I'.iiiiini Aeeldeat. 

Si'II lay foien ion. a Frenchmau nsn.e.i 
Grlolon Bresson, redding at the re; 

i<>. l!Tj Common alreet, met with a mo*l 

islofal accident when at work !.i the box 

hop o| ibe Luwieuca lumber comfiany 
l« viat i i..■-.i.;.-,[ u: III :, maicher of boards 

nd when Injured HI ■■ picking aawduat 
Trom a swing saw. nhnn bis lift leg 

came In contact with the latter, an'i waa 

tetrl'ily mulilsted at thu call'. He was 
lakeO in a carriage to Dr. Chiaiberlaln'a 

mil-e, where hl.i wouuds were dressed, 

alter whlth he was removed to bis home. 

Me has not b.en lonit irom (:anada, and 

sjieaka un K0|llsb. Though lbe InJu.'Iea 

received are serious at.d palcfnl, yet It Is 

ibought that the le« irny be saved. 

Horse Ttolef Caught. 

Short:)' alter 10 a. in., last Monday, 

Jmepli Benson, a South Groveland rowdy, 

went lo tbe stable of Mr. Arthur 1). 

V*etse| in  that  town,  ami   representing 
hat Mi. V ■ L- <-\ .i.-M. .I tbe outilt secured 

;■ ■ ■■'■!.-ii ol his best horse an.l CSriUge. 
iiu drove to this city, wiielher he wss 

traced by Mi. Veasey. and the two etijoy- 

in;t quite a chase on Esses 8t , when City 
Marshal O'Solllvan came upno lbe scene, 

and succeeded In capturing :ne thief. He 
A|I1 bu arraigned In the police court tu- 

iiin.i' -n fi.r the larceny. 

A Skin of Snauty ic o Joy rcrovei 
DR. T. 1-E1.1X GOLKAUD'S 

ORIENTAL CKEAM, 
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER. 

tsTfexa 
■ I-.HII-- »:ll \** ail taunlha. 

aa)*«lir«*fy>U(.    At-!•-...In-  "•   '.'H.  wmuniaaprr 

Si^^SyaTNJ!>^'--n«rtiB.ii.r. 
Iftr n^*   by  all  vSmmM and IBM*  Ii—.1- P.-«J"i« 

(arywlu--.it lb* I ..".' M.a.la* aJiJ   t. ;r..|«-. t«~IS-««rT 

t* BBW tfj BPIS 

\\ . .1.1 inn t'eremoulea. 

A 1-ir^" and )>• iliiam company gathered 
W. i... -I u iv, ,,., ;■. at No. 12S Slate Si., 
'.he residence ol Cnarles A, llrown, E-q , 
to witness tbe marriage of bla eldest 
daughter, Miss Ani.a Brown 10 Mi. Ed- 
ward w. Kent,ofihlsciiv.    Amo'iilbose 
prestnt were Irletida   '    Utookljn,   N. 
r.t Lawrence, Mass., and Mancnester, N. 
II. The bndu and groom w-re «scotted 
uy Masttr Willie Brown an.l Miss Belle 
l)iown to the drawing room, where th■ 
u.nirlage ceremony was most Imprstsalve- 

V itint ii- au'.ilu.ly performed by It- v. U. 
M. Sutrrs, I). I)., ol New York, who re.i- 
dered the SSSSS pleasing aervlce for 
lather in.) mother ut Hi- bndu M their 
marrlsge In Lawrence. Masa. Tae brld. 
was very i a.-teluilv ait.red In while satin, 
-.ml U'K.'ih-i wih me groom, received 
cost gisee'ellj ihe cuuBrBiulatloui 
relalltes aud 'neii'i'. Tne bridal gifts 
were uumerons and Ualafal, sweial ol 
the moat b< auli.'iil being from friend* In 
Lawrence, in? former home ot i!. - bride 
An elegant supper was avrvrd. and later 
Mr. and Mi-. Kent look ihel'ullruan train 
lor a trip to New York. The cordial good 
wlahca of many filenda a'.teu.l then, 
I'oi tlsnd Press. 

BEFORE -AND- AFTER 1 
Eltcfrlc ftppllincti tra Mtrt on 30 DiyV Trial, 

TO MEN ONLY, YOUHQ OR OLD, 
-»TirHo ar» »aa>rtnr rn.m NBHTooa hnu.m. 

?V Lc*t Vrr»i,iTT. L*ra or Saata FUM-I tn 
Ti*.», WutDKi Waiaaaaaaa. arvl all tko«- .ILHU« 
•f a 1'iaaoiiL Kinii mulllac fruta Aaria* aad 
<>THI» OMBBB, Sivnly n>li«( .n.1 «inn>|(>t« r«(o- 
nUnniif Hitl.TH.ViuiiaaiiilHAiiiiHiixii'.uKTiaa. 
TB» ar.Bd—l di-w»>rr <tt tha Nlo»i—nil. OaaMB*, 
Saaul at unc* tur lUuatralad Famiihk'l fnM.   Ad.lraaa 

WLUII HIT II., ■AIIH'.ll. MIIH. 

eod * augu                         ly 

miiiiniiiiiiiiiii ■ • > • ?, *,? 1 *. 
ThU paaater la abao-; |B -fafe. n 

Inloly Ut bni erer I BTI\af » 

maUo. eoiBblnlnai Q| AQTPD 
ItM Tlrluw Ot hopa | " BWaw\0 I Baail"* 
wUbBnnubalaama and eitraota. Iu power la won 
dorful la curlna aBBBSSSI wtiere utber plaiiera aim- 
ply r.-ll'-v,'. Crick In tbe Back and Nrck. run La 
tbe Bill.' or Limbs, Stiff Joint* and Htuclai, Kidney 
Trimble*, Hr»'umall«m, Neuralsta, Sure Cbaet, 
AJtrctlnai of th" Heart and IJrer. and all pain* or 
aenca In any part cured tnatanily bj tbe Hop nuttr. 

IB-Trj-U.    I'rl.-.'.-l M-I.'V   BoH by all JroiwlaU. 
|     »  m| Bas* | Uop llaater Co.. M;.imf.. lur, r». 
LA nfl aaaa (l.tll.-.l nn receipt Of price. 

I'Akllt,   llaaaia A   HAWLBT, 

ral Afrrnlt. Iloaton. BACK 
m 

KOSIITtr^ 

Bifreiis 
Tlie true i 

II...i.-it, .'-  i 
me of tne m 

II..I*   I 
U>rra.-li Ulttrre-.   Tlila mi'ilu.lne Ii 
' I iiopuiar remrdleaoraoaweof 

I wh-rever on thla ('onilnei.t Ie»ei 
l*u. A wiaealaa, ml ihree time* i 

'at |io«*lule ii.. |. imtii-f lor eneoun 
arioua atmonpliet«, re«uUling th. 
Tiaoirilinsi Hie unmucn. 

noaieiicr'a RIMeri areiojd by 
A, P. OltUWAY A CO., Apothecariei, 

C ir. K<*ei St. and ilrosilway, Lawrence. 

r^atfll. 

?VROt 
Caret Dyspepsia, Nervous Affec- 
tions, General Debility, Fever and 
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea, 
Boils, Dropsy, Humors. Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent 
Fever, and all disease* originating 
ID a .bad State of the Blood, or 
accompanied by Debility or a low 
State of the System. 

aodl ly fen i K 

Peruvian ST rap la sold by 
A. P. oilii'V.tf *CO.,Aiie>theeariaa. 
dr. Iiaes SI. and Biosdway, Lawrenoe. 

KIDNEY-WORT 
HE GREAT CURE 

I HrwtWRTWar- 
, is It H f,ir all  Ua painfal rllnaasi   ot t painlU i 

KIDNRVe.LIVIw AND BVOWILB. 
th. *rata« of " 
tha.sWirui 

-^s^vSea? 
bar* b**u«nl«*Jyr*ll^»d.aiidlr,ahortUma 
JPIRFICTLV eURtO. 
not a, (i. uqnsoa par, SOLB BT airiwrrr*. 
It- DrreanbaaantbTin* 
W^Lt^aqrjftSIUaSOirAOo.,; 

KIDNEY-WORT 

Ou Sunday the (uncial Bervlces over 

the remain* of tbe late Col. L. I>- Ssr- 
jeni were uhseivtd Not fir years has 

Lawrence witnessed a more imposing 
procession loan tbal attending the obae- 

qulea. Tbe esteem lu wblclubtt deceased 
wai betd waa fully sbown by Lbe honors 

dona blm- The veteran, military and 
civic organizations turned out with full 

ks to pay their late comradj and brotb- 
cr the respect due him. The proccaslou 

WBB over s uosrter of a mile luuji, and as 
It moved to tbe cemetery, tbe hand play 

log a dirge, the drum corns with muffled 

drums and lbe h^avy tramp of the march- 
ing organisations. It was an Impressive 

sight aid one Ube long rtruvmbercd by 

those who saw it. 
Al Necdbam Hall, before tbe departure ol 

tbe Grand  Army, dpi. Ulorer,   "r«tkl«nt ol 
the TWrU Cavalry Allocation,  WM  ealleJ up- 

., and said :— 

Unfriend* and cimraile.: I bare but few 
word* at tala time, nor frit the BeeajlM ftrr eu 
loxy. We bare met here t> Watliy our lote and 
deep regard for our 1 il ■ commander In the dark 
Boara or our nation* blitnry^wben llio |MIU' ii> 
o/uQlvaraal lljerty wa* aluileredto Ita fuundi 

when our eounlry in It* aniuish eailed tor 
he *olualeer*tl IIIH «n-vice* in any capacl 

ty Ibey were pleaaed to place blm, and he vent 
His mllittry <iiullllea toon brojght him 

•o tbe hand ot Us realm -nl, a»l in .-:itii|i or II M, 
nor bivouac, directing- hi* column* along 

ihe march, or charging wltb them In battle, be 
*n Hi.: ami! .'iiiil, -■ in-, -I'-I n '-I-.   BalUj   re*olute 

Ilia briveit Of lbs brave. 
Whndoe* Hie Lest hi* circuini-tinre allow*. 
Doe* well, acts nobly , aa^ela could no more. 

I know of no  one  deierrlnjt   more  honorable 
isnilon; 1 know noni utoredeaeii'lng an honor 
1 memory.    T,i0*a Iruiniiet tmns ot his, how 

pl .ink we c*n hear tttsm oaw, aa when he gave 
Ulag order al stiaaaUl I—"t> i 0-atCrm 
1.1..'  la  nint," in.i-  Cbiekdring,   Wa*>. 

BargBol,—hate] lint.I tbe are it column nursing 
beyoid- 

lloar slept iii - brass who sank to real. 
By all ttj-ir cDuntrn'4 wlnlio* bleatl 
Whan -i-i ing with ilcwy n i.; . -. eolJ, 
It turn - to deck their h . ll-.iv.--l mould. 
She Lli'.'ii ahall iu'-   n aweeter *o>l, 
Tban raucy's [eel have ever trod. 
By r.ury ii in i. iii.-n knell i* rung; 
By f II-tin unseen their dirge is sung; 
There ii ■-. ■. cjm M, a pilgrim gray 
Tottleaath] tu t tint wrapt their Uay; 
And freedom iball awhile reoalr 
Tu dwell a «■ .■■'[>HI < heriiiil there. 

About one o'clock tie boi'y   waa  taketi 
to tbe Unlvenialls'. cburtb Sud placed upon 

abler   lo  the  TMIIbale.    The   i...;..i\.i^ 

ffentlemeo acted as pill   bearers  and   re- 

milutd IHIM.I'.' Ihe  casket aa a guard of 

honor, while thousands pissed lu and out 

of tbe  church,   looking upon   the   burial 

cine which contained ail .hat was mortal 
ofthionce   reapectid  clHzcit and brave 

soldi-:! :    Us). E. A.   Fi»ke,   lion. A.   O. 

Stone, Col   Cbase  l>nllbrlck.   Col.   K.   Q. 
Popo, HaJ   L. N. Ditcbesuey, lion.  N.   V. 

II.   M.'lvin,   Alanson   U.i^-.,   Ksq ,   aud 

Jamea Byrom,   !■'. >i     Tat   casket   was a 

iii. bioidclotb covered CMS,   with solid 

liver bandies.    Upon   the   lid   was   the 

plate bearlug tbe (oHowleg liisctlptloD i 

Loreirii I)   S-iraent, 
Uied Mept.  IU,  i.i-.'. 

Aged 5t> years, ;i inunths, II dtja. 

OwlnK to an uuluoked forciicumslsnce, 

the remains weio uot In a condition to be 

seen, conaiqueoUf many were gi'vatlydl*- 

.]'l> .i ii'-il      the casket wa» covered wl'.h 
bandsomo   tlorai   emblem*.     An elegant 
ulllow of white pinks and roses, bore the 
Inscription   Ln   Ii n;   imui.irielles,   "Our 

Comrade "   This was tbe cuutrlbuLiouur 
Needbam P-iBt U9, Q   A   H     iuotber pil- 

low composed of ivy and Immortelles was 

from   tbe   veteran   comrades  of the  de- 
ceased, tod bore the  Words   "31   Massa- 

chusetts Cavalry."    A crown and star was 

from   ihe   Koya)  ircaimm.    Thu   tamlly 
eirblem was a sheaf of wheat  bound   lo- 

ne tber with while satin.    Before 1 o'clock 

all tbe ooreseivei seats   In  the  spacious 

church   cdiflce were filled  with  tbe  iato 
Colonel's   friends  aud   ;n .| i-. ini.inr.-s,  all 
eager to  pay  their  last  respects  t>   hlr 

memory.    Shortly bgjftiCl two o'clock the 
differtnt   organ la *ll DOS,   headed   »r   the 

Major and memhurs of lbe  elt*   goverti- 
in.nii, marched iuto ihu   church aud lock 

tbe seals reserved for   Lliein-     Tbe   mem- 
bers of the family   hiving   JJ-L   a'.tended 

private aervices st the  rusldeece ou Mav 

slieet, entered lllu . ;nin..ti   aod   lo <k   the 

forwsrd seats. 

The aervices cummeuced ni'.b sluglns 

by the choir, under the direction of Mr. 
Holm it). Her- A. 1. Win.- then dulivered 

thu fanersl address, which wss repletj 

with lender allusions to Ihe duceaaed, 
consoiatlon for the family iiu.l kind words 

for tbe differeot orgamziilons pn-geiit. 

He closed his re .narks by a brief sketch 

of Col. Sargent's life, wn.. n has already 
'" .-II rehearsed In thesu-clumns. Afiera 

sitapte aud eloquent prayer by Mr. White, 

the choir sang thu anthem, "Nearer v>y 

Home." Tbe services over, 111- or^inizt- 
tione Qled out and the procession was 
formed In the following, order: — 

PlstuoB   of   police,   under   cumin tnd   of 
Capt Ifuuall, 

Lawrence   Braes   Baud,   K.  T.   Collins, 
leader, 

Chief Marshul, Col, Melvlti Mr, 
Co. M, 8h reK'meut M  V. M. 

Lieui. W. I,. S.i,im.in, 
Co. ¥, tf.b rtgiment. M. V. M., 

Capt. 0. F  Oolsn. 
Ddlegatlon of t Ulcers of Council 17 Rojal 

Arcanum, 
J. W. Baton, regent. 

Third Mass. Cavalry Association of Bos- 
ton, 

MsJ. E. L. Noyen commanding. 
li.-n. Bartlett Posi No.   99.  '}. A.  It.  AH- 

dover, 
Mr. Sniiii, commander. 

Win,   B.  Greene post  No.   100,  Q. A.  U 
Mataiea, 

John II  Oeorti'.ciimm .nder. 
N -e.ll.aai Post, No. 39, Q, A- K. or Law- 

rence, 
John F. lln^an, commander. 

Orerlsu Lodge K. A A. M., 
Win. II. K-aroii, marshal. 

Carriages containing Mayor and members 
of thu cliy aovernment. 
II. ii-- cuniaiiilng body, 

Carrlagis conlalmng family aud   friends. 

Tbe procession starUd aboul 4 o'clock 

and slowly wended its wav to Belli vne 

cemetery. At the family lot.thu debased 
i .-hi!, lime ago, 11 i-.■:::■,/. I.J; that his 

stay ti|.ou eailh was to ne short, had 

erected a handsime uiaible -h;i:t, utu-n 

which la the lusctlptuu "Ills soul Is 

marching on;' the organ'ztii'ins formed 

In a squire, Grecian l^daja p.-rformlns; 

the solemn hurlsl seivlce, and as lbe 

Grand Army passed Ihe giave each mem- 

ber threw in a sprig of evergreen. Tbe 
Hue was reform* d and tbu procession re- 

lumed lo tbe city. The selfless were 
over, and the remains bad, after many 

diys, reached their flnnl retting place. 
All that ii mortal of the late Cut. L. I). 
Sargent ties In tbu city of the dead, bnt 

his memory will !lvo long am^ng those 

wbo knew and loved him. 
Col. Sargent was tbe itilnl In Hie list 

of post commaudcM, Post 39 has lost by 
death, Frank Davis and Davli Johnston 

being tbe others. 

The number of comiades lu 'ine oo 
Sunday was of the iaigesl Post 39 has 

ever bad. 

The old comrades of the Third cavalry 
speak In tbe highest terms of the bravery 

and soldierly iiuailil-s o( lbe old com- 
mand' r. 

We do eol leim-m'x'f so Imposing s 

fjntral in Lawrence since that of the Ural 
martyr to tbe rebel.Ion, Huiiniei H. Need- 

haw. 

The cipense of preparing the Mdv ni 

Col. Sargent and transportation from 

California, waa nearly nlni hundred did- 

Isrs. 
Tbe osilltary turned out w'.tb very full 

anks, and presented a floe appearance. 

Tha different organisstlons In ibe pro- 
ceaalon   were  formed   left ID   Iiout, as is 

i-ttimary OB such occasions, 
Thf; dl-course of Rev. Mr. While wss 

most tender and spproprlate. 
During lbe  marcb   tbe procession was 

Uweil by thousands or people, and at 

the cemetery an immense throng gAtber- 

I. 
Owing to lbe lateness of the hour and 

tbe length of the oilier services the burial 

service Of lite Oi and Army waa oa.lU«d 

at the cemetery. 
Toe members of the Third Ca.alrj As- 

sociation were furnluhed a collailou on 

their arrival here, by Post 89, In tbelr 

hail; ibey returned to Boston by the 

evening train. 

UTON CASK. TIIK ABORTION < 

AQ Arrest. 

It will b« remembered that when lbe 

death of the woman BBX'er, from tbe 
effects of malpractice, was nade public, a 

woman of thu town named L^na Casey was 

mentioned, The B*x'er wumin left her 
boarding house Monday, after dinner, 

went to lbe Metropolitan ll-mm, on Com- 

mon street, kept hy John Manning, and 

remained there ootil shortly a fur seveu 

o'clock, wbeu she was met by the uegre*s 

and taken to lbe home of the letter's 

motber, Mrs. Wilson, where she died 

She went to ibis Common street hotel lo 
see Lena Cn-ey, sod aa the latter waa 

supposed tote qilte lutlmtte with lb 

deceased the police bad an luierest In her 

movements. She refused to dlvu'g* any 
knowledge pertaining lo tbe case which 

she h'ad in her possession, but her every 
in tv.-m i.i was closely wached by tin 

police authorities. She packed ber ef 

J.11.-. shortly alter a visit from tbu offi- 

cers, and on W-sdneadsy endertook to 

leave town, to go lo Great Falls aud enter 

a bouse of Ill-fame ibere. Assistant Mar- 

shal Sbeeban .'ouud her In the entry to 

the Esaei House, bidding adlun to a cir- 
cle of intimate acquaintance and took her 

io the station aod next morning she was 

arraigned In the police court aa so Idle 

and dlsnrdtily person. She pleaded not 

uulliy to tbe charge, and at the reqa iat of 

tbe Marshal the case was continued until 

Saturday morning. 
The girl laleaa than twenty years of 

ago and la a product of tbe Common St. 

"slums." When not sixteen she wsi lbe 

cause ofhavlug a Portugese barter sen- 

tenced to a long term In the bouse of cor- 
recllou for ao alleged felonious assault 

upon her. Slocu, she has drifted from 
one disreputable house lo another aod Is 

well known to tbu police. Sbe Is petite 

In dilute, bas a pretty face, but unshapely 

or m end la most bisin In expression. 

The officers believe she knows more than 

the dares to divulge in the llixter abor- 

tion case. 

A Bad I VII n j 

Sii-.li Is Ai Limr W., who rejoices In lb? 

distinction of htvlnx for a fear appeudAge 

to bis name, Penuy. Arthur came n this 

cliy a few dsyj ago, sni l> less thiu ad 

years of ago. H.i ws« well dreaacd, had 

a pleasing address and was jmt tbe klud 
or person to mike a boarding mistress a 

go.id advertisement. He WAS gl i.'l; 

taken lu by a down-:own ladv, to whom 

be represented Ibat h- and a brother hid 

opened a cigar store on Kisax elreei, aud 
w Me doing a good business. Friday 

morning he succeeded in nearolls Ing a 

loan ol ft N from the proslding genius 

of ihe hosiery, representing ihti be de- 
sired it for change al tbe store and Hull 

return the mount at noou. Tne Is ly 
■ ubstq'tenlly luarned ihe tun charac'.er 

of li*.■ (ju.'si an : nollded tbe police, and 
Penny wss arrested by ofll'.er Llbbey as 

be was about io board a train fur Man- 

chester, N. H. In lbe police court next 

morning he pleaded guilty to ob'siuinji 

money by falae protence* anl was sun 
tanced to six months lu tbe home of coi 

reclion. 

STRUCK   BY  A   LOCOMO- 
TIVE. 

A man named John Wbeelock, dwelling 

st 4 Greenwood sire«i and employed at 
ba Boston A Maine railroad repair shops, 

"as struck Monday at lbe Fjrwell coal 

pocket. Sooth Lawr.:nci-, by lbe locomo- 

tive of tun 1 o'clock p. m. passenger 

train on the Boston & Liwell railroad, te- 

ing injuries which It is exlretneiy 

probab).) w!il result fatally. He bad b.<en 

to his dinner sod was re'ueidng to his 
work and had reached tbe embankmeat at 

tbe coal pocket adjiinlnz tbe railroad 
bridge whent he train approacbed. 11 id 
he i. ini.i.i .1 Aii.-i.- ai was, he would b1 

escaped unhurt, but lie attempted 
across ibe travk when bu waa sir 

tbe beam of the cowcatcher. The trail 

was going elowly, and was promptly 
stopped. The man ws» found lu-ensible, 

but still dinning lo tbe cowcatcher, lie 

was taken ahoari! by conduc'or Wllklus 
and others. audconTeyed to tbe conduc- 

tor's room of 'h.* depol,| whllher Or. 

Chamberlain was aummoned. Here he 
made a brief examination, alterwarda or- 

dering thu man conveyed U bis office 

wbire it was found that the skull was 

fractured st the left temple, and Ilia', he 

bsd also sustained acoropouuil fracture of 

tbe left hip. The wounds Were drer-Bed, 

the man afterward* being conveyed lo his 

boarding place. He is man led but bis 

wife and family I'Blde In NJVB Sco IS 

Mr. Wbeelock, of lbe ihui of Drew & 

Wbeelock, !« his brother, and he bas so- 
other employed lo the Maine carehops, 

— Gathering leaves is again B peasant 

pastime. 
— Newburjporl wsnts t'ie county Isir 

next year. 

-Mr. Wi..iam H. Burnbam, roll COY- 

erer, mmle one of in- best displays at tbe 

fair in Haveiblll, 

— The Busion and Maine railroad Is put- 

ling ID two Iron overuead brldgeB Ot- 

tween here and Audover. 

A reslaier of deeds, couuiy trensorer 
and county comrniasloner are to be elect- 

ed lu Esicx county at lbe coming elec- 

tion 

-Tbe cellar lor W. S Knot's uew 

ii'u- K on E<aex street, excavation and 

woik on the building will commence im- 
mvd lately ■ 

There has been sold 339 lbs~ or 

sq'iasb, growing from one sued, at ihree 
cents por pound, raised at the Industrial 

school farms. This extensive product 

was gained without extra ore or ferlii- 

Is'og. 

— A package coutalnlns; silks valued at 
$400. was dropped from one of Cogswell 

A Cos. express wagons, Thursday night. 

It wss found by Offlcir llaunegm, sod 
delivered lo K. M. Crosa A Co., to whom 

It was assigned. 

—The Lawrence Fettluu Mills, Ulllrllie- 

hsve leceally built an snglue and botlar 

house, the former 50x15 feet, and the la'-* 
ter 40x25 feet They have also put ID e 

n-;w Harrla-Cirliss en) ine of I'JOh.iae 

power, and ,.-t two 100 horse-power bull- 

era from thu bolter works of William *)• 

leu i Sons of Wore'Hi i, aud are to,p01 

lu two more of '.he .-ame u.ake and site. 

—Sled man, Northrop &, Smltb, wor»itd 

machine makers, are doing s lirge busi- 

ness; are just commencing several uew 

Kn-li>ii iBthes specially sdapteSt for re- 

pairs and making caps and brass lubes lor 

woraUd spinning, and are now In a posi- 

tion io make neatly ■"> m cips aud 500 brass 
lubes per day. Tiie arm are sis., going: 

Into tbe Star I. mm Temple business, aud 

have ao order from one large firm aluue 

for over 500 sets. 

--The Mate or New Usmp*hlru has 

made Us annuil csllin He of the valuation 

of the railroads ruualng within or through 
the imui.il u-> Hoes, tor the purpose of 

laXBilon. Tbe aasessments of ibe fol- 

lowing will be of locsl Inletest : Ujstro, 

Concord and Montreal, 118,70*!,78. Bosion 

and Maine, tlfi.811,14. Kisteru «3,007- 

25. Manchester and Liwrence, tIT.lOG,- 

117. An abalomenipetltliued f >i recently 
oy the latter road bas been made to the 
■ Aii-iit ol 8".-; 69 

;W!1 EAT 

Great 
LIQUID 

fOOi 
! BLOOD, BRAIN AND 
NERVES. 

lira "II PffttTOlt MUTAUTIVSJ HIDI- 
KICH or pHoapiiAT as AJTD BTOT 
- ALOOHOUODSUWX.AlElsnlT 

'-* by Cnamiatt and PnjaWaBa aa 

P E N-P OINtB. 

■enrav ai' 
■ A CHEAP, 

M not atlmnlaAa the brain or tnitata 
fatata ami lcato dalr-iartouaaSJiuhi.   On 

~    ltAunlabaa juatthat WSSSfe la 
la brain, atranatheo* and qulata 

IlUia nariM, purifies ih* heart* blood, stud 
■ Unrabjrmakaaoelj tho beat flnh, boo* and 
IW«IF.    (Sr It    •torka    wondor*.   smrtna; 
■ ll£RVOrs *>d OKMKRAI. UF.B1LITT, 

MALAK1A, DVSl'M'alA, I.NSOM.NI A. 
„ 'roduora a aaalthy aoUon of In* Llrar and 
JtKHdnCT*. fDrtirylna' tha ijiHu 
■ liilasiniallfi Influents-", and will 

leolUo*. £  
 HEttfi and WKAJCLT      

io remady *qaal ta thla healthful blood 
art* r»d tonio. I*-Tor aal* trail Drut- 

Sl.oo per bottle.   Jraprad only fay 
WHXAT Krrraulco„ 

Offlco IB Tark Flaaa, Maw York City. 

SEVEN murderers ure lo he handed 
together next month at Eatontoa, 

Ua.    l'lensani. pnrtv I bat. 

IiiK Yorkshire, Ktigluntl, ract-s 
were won by repi>ermiiit, PQ.1 bia 
owner thinks be is as ^ood as any 

ot In i mint lor coining money. 

A N'oilli Caiolina snake had two 
heads.—Sun. 

And many a North Carolina bear] 

has bad more than two snakes. 

Wheat Hitter* are for aale bv 
A. P. oiiinv iv A 00.,ApolbeeBrleB. 

Cnraer Basel 31. anil Dromlwar, Lawrence, 

•Jfrur- 
A RI  DISEASt 

18 YOCIl 

HEART 
SOUND? 

M<tmt   ptopU   Ufnt 

tor Jor Mitnty or Hsaa. iron Wn. or ttifipfptia, srAlf* 
'riktlrMtKieenlHot.n.Crvtalr-unri.oUh'lirart. 

Thi rntoirnt-t Ilr. C:t"diHni:<j, ttarUlnglf MV* 
■■fnt-lkirdcifmyu'-)/rt>t)f"t-iiwi>">'irtiU*!ttf." 

Tkt kmri \ntjht about nli'iimrf ■. »s</ ;itt sa-i*'« 
•>r*ntn-t'j\t pound* if blood paiuti through U oat* 
.a a "itnutf imd 0'Aa(f, rt»Hnq not ilnyor titi/ht • 

Svrtly (.'.    .-H'-.r- .Jl,,.((i*<ir«i-(ir(-/«l nil.-itiici. 
Dr. Or or*I a ctlrbraM'p'Ufteton km prrpurr.t it 

'peciltc/oratt kenrt troub'.rt and HMraS rl(tor..'r>'«. 

Jliitnown.ti Dr. Uraivos' llrnri Ueculntair 
'in-I con A* oMtUited at yOHrCruggittt, fl.prrbottie, 

■tr bottli-if.tr tSbgtrprtU. Send tlamp for Dr. 

Crtifa' tkoroui/h and ttkauttirf trial". (1) 
F. E. fngullf, Sol* Amrriean Agent, Concord, If. If. 

HEART  TROUBLES: 

A Methueti man says be never 
comes to Lawrence on a Salunlsy 

night without thinking of that beauti- 
ful ballad "Wait till Ihe crowds roll 
bv." 

CONQUEROR 
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES. 

A Clnulnmti theatre ou the lookout 
for novelties, advertises for the laiost 

[•opular omhinittioos. Great field 
for Urt.'lo Toms Cobio and Ktist 

Lyr.i:e. 

THE IH?OL)IC ot Muuiuh are about to 
petition Iheir King to out In an ap- 
pearance ia public. 1'oor things they 

want lo have one look at a live king 
anyway. 

A t IIMI-;i is visible io ItosLou every 
eveniug. It is n'.trnctfng a great 
deal of interest. It is the Kvening 
Star with a fieiy tale.—Star. 

Yes indeed, and on > cent by Lbe 
Heavens. 

•k'uoa KEI.LV IS "father of tbe 
House ol Rapresentatives"but notbiog 

In the behavior ol the boys would In- 

dicate it. A great inau's great son is 
a ram aria. 

'.'oil. an*M      II 

New liniikhif. Rooma. 

A vUll wss paid tiv a lepreseutatlvfl of 

ibis paper last week to ttiu new banEinft 
rooms ol Merrll, jt lli-a'.t, ln IV Pemuur 

ton Hank HUIIII'II-. Thvj hare luascJ fui 

a term or 10 years tbe rooms former)* oc- 

cupied hv i ]..' I'l-miii'i t.iu Bank, on tl.t 

second flior. These tbej have fitted op 

In an elegant mBnner, and iht-j now have 
a nudt-l banking bonse. lbe dtsa and 

rail formerly nsed bj tbe bnuk atlil ie- 

luain In position, althoUKb a reaulnr 

CUB tome r of the bonfte has the privilege 

of titepplng IIIM.1I', where comfortable 
cDairs will be foond. The space behltd 

the desk la divided by a low rail, so that 
(.■■c in, lu'ii-m ni the firm still bave a pri- 

vate prtrclrtct which only they aster. The 
walls have been handsomely papered, ceil- 

1ns decorated, and wood work repalnud. 
A new carpet on lbe floor, and new furni- 

ture, EU. n a bright ainl clean appearatce. 

Tbe old sale vault need by tbe bank is 

IHted up with boies snd pigeon boles, ao 

that there la plenty of ■ HIM for the csfe 

keeping ol valuable papers. 

An aitjilnlng room formerly used by 

the *iank ns a directors' room, Is now oo* 

copied by N. P. Frre, Kaq , as a law 
office, and being connected with the front 

depnrirneuta has been flttt.il up In a simi- 

lar at) le. The arm of Merrill £ HeBld i." a 

Hlrongone,consisting ol two bnslnets men 

of tlil" city, who are with us to stay. 

Tli-y intend dolne a alrlclly booorsble 
liun'.ness, and are worthy ol patronage. 

1 be o'tlce of lbe Lawrence Electric Llgbt 
Company Is a pert of tbelr rooms. 

sn.-rni.il   Bharpshootors. 

'i'n.' bberman Ciddls R 11} team hays 

organized Wltb the choice of Musician 

Mark W. Daullon as Csptaln. Tho team 

had thtlr first practice shoot Saturday 
afternoon, and did some very flue shoot- 

ing. 

Captain Gibson and soperlntepdent of 

public piorerty Flanagin visited the Wal- 

nut Hill rifle ringc, oo Wednesday of 

last week, for the pjrpoao of adopting 

Improvements lo ilnn* up the Military 
Ilifl- ran3e on the cij farm. Superin- 

tendent Flanagan has ordered two iron 

targets, snd is lo bare the range om- 
pleted lo aii.-iit two weeks. 

Al a meeting of tbu Sherman Cadets, 
held last Monday evening, It was voted 

lo have a target shoot some lime in   Oct. 

Tli.' following commlt-tea was chisen 

to make sll o^ossaary arrangjmeals i 
Cspt. Gibson, Lieut. Stesdmin, Lieut. 

Itjxers, Sirgt. Hayes, MaslcUa Dtallon, 

PialVtM Sesveros, Boardman snd Knife. 

—The apparatus which la Del rig ar- 
ranged at ibe lie nl of tbe innnel, on tbe 

Eastern railroad, al Salem, Tor tbe new 

sys:era or interlock! ig switch's, COD- 

slsls principally ot two sets of Iroos, 

working on pulleys located at both side* 

of the tricks. Each set comprises finr 

Iron bars, from which connections are 
being made through the lower portion of 

lbe newly constructed Ouliding. Aa elec- 

trical apparatus Is to be situated In Ih - 

signal station. Tbe arrangement will be 
in woiklng order In a few weeks. 

A Dig Haul. 
 at  

On Nat unlay ihe City Treasurer received 

In payment of properly and poll Uses tbe 

sum of (jUS.OOO, the largest receipt ever 
sithe Treasurer's Office. It Is 825,000 

more than iiclvtd a year ago Monday, 

and more tbao doable tbe amount re- 
ceived ayesr sgo Saturday. 

—The cities and towns comprising ibe 
Kighth congrBSslonsI district are Law- 

rence, MethueD, North Aadorer.Andover, 

Lowell, Acton, Ashby, Ayer, Belro d, 

Dlllencs, Bosboroogb, Carlisle, Cbelms- 
fo-rd. Concord, Uracul, Dausuble, Oroton 
LtttlttoB, North Beading, Peppeiall, 

Shliley, Stow, Tewksbury, Townaend, 

Tyngsborough, Westford, Wilmington, 

Bolion, Harvard, Lincaater,   Lunenburg. 

TnaCHASUKor TUBSKAHONS. 

Iiiirinjr Ihe pailai;mmerwcainer wlaebrophets 
have been illaturbed t.v ihe farl Uiai m 1'n- ,- ■  
New Urlcan* the wi-atiier Oaf otteii muL-h c 
lbnn In il»' in.i :Ji. iu i-Hi. -. WIJJ iliii- i il ii 
to ileU'imlnc, but inquiries are <iail]f usilelii lire 
i-ailoualy illtpor-ril, who Diiike Inqiin i- , or If. A, 
in..j,.hiii, Nt-w Orlcanr, l.a , in rissrii lodie nen 
ll.mtlilyUruntl (trie 110th) Dinirlbutlon of In 
l.iuiiniiii!! M»U- l.i.lln ., Hln.'ii tike* phca on 
ii. lui.i-i It'tn. umler the aoie tnanhH..n,..,t u. 
Graa. O T. Beaurtaaxl, ol l.a.. amlJutial A 
K'.ily.ol VH., whi'ii S^.OOO, SJ.t.lHHi, #10 003, tte., 
uill beslii'D lo rome one [.uriMiaaiiiK a ticket for 
Sfi, or a fractional portion al same rale.      UwJt 

KABTSBM AVll WlRTSBB PBOVRIIHS. 

There la an Baatara provirbwhlrhray*: "Only 
Iwo creature* OBB luimouni Ihe pjraml.N; the 
eakleanO the mini." Tbere Inn w.-.i.-.n pror- 
erblhalaay*: "lluat'a Kemeily uariakea ol the 
nuiuieol tjulheasrleand -nnll It la boltl In list 
Ola 1st, like the eajrle; Ii Is iwralatenl In ill i.nr- 
poae, llhe tbe anail." And lima llunl | llemeily 
vaallv eurmoriDt* Ibe pyramid c-r Sidney ami UT. 

or dlaease.    Itaven L- Urlahi'. Dlteaie and 
healliilea at no form ol ai.lney dlaeaie, howerer 
SKstravated. The atory of lbe cures wlilch It has 
effected wonld make a largo tolume, Krmeuiber 
It Ii the oau great liver ami kidney medtrifle ot 
tbe age. wit 

HOTBBBSl HOT11BH9I 1 MOTIIBRS1 I I 

Are i "ii diatnrbed ut Big hi and broken el rour 
n'-i by 11 sick child KUDI'IIIIS ami crying with Ihe 
-:xi.ruttlaltn| pain ol cuUIng teeth? lino, go at 
moe anil get a bottle or Mus. WiMSi.ow'n SooTH- 
NO nvKi'i-. It will it lirn' lbe 11..in- lulleauffer- 
ir :m ■ <-.ii .1-1. !.■(.!■ n i upon it) there la no mla- 
ako about it. There la not a snotBer ou earth 
rho haa ever need II, who will not lell you at 
inre. tnai II will regulate the bowels, snd give 
real to the mother, and relief and health lo the 
child, operating- like maaie. it la perfectly BBSM 

lo nae In all caaea, ami pleniant lu the laate, and 
la the prescription!.! oneol >be oldest and beat 
lemnlc phyilclsn* and nunn In thu United Slates. 
Sold everywhere: 'il rents s boule. 

Itlrreodlao VM 

Allen'* Brain fboal positively cares ner.na*- 
oesi, nervom debillt* and all weskDen ofll-e 
Reneraiire organ*. SI. fix for $&. All ing- 
viitH. Send lor clrcu'ar to Allen's Phurmacy, 
ilfl first Aver ii.', New Tork. s.rul |0 Law- 

rence by Cbatlca Clarke, 179 Kisex Street. 
" !■■ -I'- -; " i 

rras COD-LIVBR Oil mnde Ircm selected 
livers, on Ibe tea iborc, by "aswill, ilaiaru A 
Oo., New Yotk. It Is absolutely pars and 
*wect.    ratients wbo bate once taken It prefei 

Cmi'i t n IIAMIH, r.i.-, Plrrplea and Rough 
Skin, enred by it»insr  Innlper Tsr 8osp,  made 
by Caiwell, Hasard & Co.. New Yuri. 

ltTlyJvnl 

KIDNEY-WORT 
HAS BEEN PROVED 

The SURUT OUR! for 
KIDNEY DISEASES. I 

t essuthat TOO ara a Ylotlsttf   THIS DOltOT 
I HaSTTAfi, naaKldoay-Wortatos 
! sUMi.iiiiianmrlllUnrl" -"'-rrr 
* O«BM tha dlana* and ■B**StSJSJsll 

B   Ladies. BimEr 
and waaknaaawa, Kianay-Wort la 

S a.llwlllaetprompUyaad.aa.ljr 
BltharSai. InooQUnatwa.ratsm 

1 biirtt waas e> ropy stoaoaf 
I pa*na,allsT-*dllTyltld 
B   u.   BOLD nr ALL D* 

KIDNEY-WORT 

Kid aey-Wort n aoit] by 
A. P. OksirWAY * co., Apotheoarlea, 

Uor. K»«aa Sireet and Broadway. (•awrBBsa. 

SSSSK. urRRH.l. will rreeiva paplli a 
■Weroon.a, A Lawrence stieei, on aad 
WaaasBilay, Sept. SS. If u aapie 

SECURE HEALTHY ACTION 
ox Tna 

LIVER 
By taklrtaT WrlaTalt'fl Indian Veaet.tble 

Pills, which eloanso the Bowels, purify thu 

Blood, and by oarrylnc off •!! i'betructions 

w'ttru hfiiltli - .-iii.l t Ijotous action l<> tlie 

Llvor. 

E. FERRETT. Agent, 
313 Pearl hi., New York. 

Dobbins1 Starch Polish. 

(HSOASHJIiEJ^T^" 
every family may 

give their linen 

tlut bcauliful im- 

■aa peculiar to fine 

laandry work. 

Ask your Grocer 

i.i. 
nunwu. SA. 

DiBUTTS 
DISPENSARY. 

btUUibsl 1MTBt InaaYBwata, Z7. L:T3. W. 

r"/i't'..'i.-'- 

I rrputaiiuu tnraa^h 

INmyC^TIOf.    EXPOSURp 
I--'LJM. r.r Ilia I.I...J, -k.i. „r i,.,i,«i, tii-nt.-il wn li au,-. 
;-.., ivilhDHI IKill*   iltr.r.lrTl.r  I'liuwim,.  lU,llr„,v,. 
VOUHOMEN""! - ' • < ;JI- a«. wiiuj.. 
BSBBBBjaaaaaBaBBBBBB'ii1" <''IM ']   •"• ■m-ti* ol a 
V.*»r loal un'UTl* ttclirn. for bu.in.-.i ur loarnaajt, 

p' ATi' £ H TJ' "f B EAT ED 'H '"■» -J in... 
r^l'-.HlJ'.l.OTj'jy'.rn-ra-, .UTT 

P**^*] An>.ilrslrN'-u<>wUi..lr>*Mir, 

 nal ShBlaalona and IsopoUnar \>j ta* talr 

_      _u m mlai MUs,   IV. *»MiSj !• 

H A aaisTatM »V c6r»'i?iTiM !•?• , 
 Mn^aaanilltAaiawaaalarB-. HtLlS. MO. 

Tin; M;U tnniDt 

HOPSTMALT 
BITTERS. 

^Ot     I    '    I    --I        Ill'    'I 

THE GREAT 

Liver *5l Kidney Remedy 
AND BLOOD PURIFIER. 

from the beat kn 
Hop*,  Malt Eat 
iSacrcd  Bark!,   Hui.hu,   Dandallon and 
Hanaparilla, i,.mbined with an agraa- 

i   compounded 

l  Ssgradi 

ct upont 

ligeation 
itrcnethc   . 

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS 

•i.ir the label ha* on il the futir --.r,l. 
HOPS AND MALTBITTCRS 

n Une redktur*. 

lV~Take no other.^J 

Al Wholeaala and RcBsil Ly all rllBllra. 

ROCIIEHTKH MIKniCIXM CO., 

tlfhrmtrr, K. V. 

t'liifH  mi* II 

Thai Aejontes of Bilious Colic, tha iBdea- 
nri-iable pangs ol Cbronln Inrilge*lion, the 
iteblllty and mrnial atapcr leaBluna Item a 
costive hibli, may be renalnly avoided by 
resula'.ing the syatam with that aarxesble and 
rrfrealilns; sinn.l.ir.l freparalion, TABlUftT'S 
^(JJ/KB arBBiBsT. 

T'OOCURABLIC AT ALL DEUCIOISTfl. 

HP  IT   WANTED.   Hilary and pmajM 
a"    al'UlK, Sur.ei-ii men. Rculon, MUF-. 

FRUIT EVAPORATING. 
uiToufierrtrt io>.n,i 

Evaporailns fruits. 
Bent to all wbo send 

 lion thla paper. Sam alas 
mailed rnrJOe.   HENRY MERRILL, Wesl 
Navbury, MBIB. 

IT WILL PAY ANY FHl' 
ll'or * »* pageTreslli" oi 
Vegetiblea, Berne*, etn. 

OLD 
MADE 

HEW 
WITH 

DOBBINS' 
ELECTRIC 

Scouring 

POLISH 
BaatBiaatWwM. 

" \ i]u '-Tiim t'.ir a debating society: 
[f a giinsmilli who aells guns on creu- 
t, iloes he clinrgo it?"—Ex. 

He couldn't let it go off without 
charging it could he? 

Tin: i;!:-*!' 

KIDNEY AND UtfCR MEDICINE 
HBTEB KNOWN  TO FAIL.f 

CUKES   WHEN   ALL   (<THr.lt    MKUHINES 
PAIL, sa ii ,i. i, 'In'-.   !>  on Ibe Kidney*, Liver 
sad  Hiiwi'i-, i-i'-'. ■■;;  them al once to healthy 
aetlon. HUNT'S UKUEDY la A aafe, surBSBd 
ipeedy cure, and hundreds bate tcbilfled to 
having teen cured by It when phytictarssatl 
irlenda hn.l given t icai up to dio Do eot delay, 
bnt try al on^e Ht'NT'.-i HKSII.V. 

UUXT'9 itEUEDY cttrci all Dlseaaes of tbe1 

Kidnevs. Dltdler, Urinary Orgam, Dropij, 
Urarel, Diabetes, and In outinince and ReteB- 
: i.HI el Urine, ' 

HU.M'd HBMKDT cires Pain In Ih* Side, 
Sack, or Lolnr, Urneral l»ol.il'iy, * t mule DU- 

i HI ii i ii .1 bleep, !.□•• of Appeilie, 
B'ighl's Dlseaie, and all Cumplulnl* of the 
Urino Uenltal Organ*. 

HUNTS RKHKDV qul< kly Indncca lbe Liter 
i beallhy action, lernovlng lbe eaiiaea ihat pro- 

dues r.i um , iieadaihe, Dy*i>ei»ls. Sour Sieaa- 
aeb, Costlvenesr, Pile*, etr. 

By lbe use of HUM'S REMEDY, the Stomach 
and Bowel* will ipeedily rcraio Ihilr ati-englh, 
and tbe Blood will be pi ir.ciiy pinisVd, 

HUNl'auxUEDYlsproBonnrcd by tbe teat 
iloetora lo belheonly core for a'l klndanl kid* 
asy diseases. 

HUNT'* REMEDY li pnrely vegetable, snd la 
tare onre f-jr Heart Disease snd Rheumatism 

wben all oiher medicine ml*, 
UUNTi RBUEDY ta prepared expresaly lor 

tba above dlseiies, and Ima never been known 
to (all. 

One trial will conrlnee jou.   For sals bv all 

UMKISSEI> aisses may cause dissatis- 
faction to vounji ladies, but it la the 
unremitteti remittance that worries 
the boy away from home, and the tin- 
voted vote that dcleats the condidate. 

IT IS remarked that Oscar Wild ism 
must have obtaiucd atremondous hold 
'ilioii the American public, when a 

irtnocratic congressional convention 
tioi.lt up a Lilley lor it's emblem ' 

And claims that that it will stick to- 
loo. 

REV. Danilet Mile* of Chicigtt is 
hnying some very fine theatrical cos- 
tumes i i New York. T'K> coat doce 
nut make tha man, uor (he costume 
Ihe actor, Mr. Miles.—Globe. 

It tnkes inar.y good yards to make 

miles you know.,,'..'" 

Ho* caa sf Miaifitlil>ls wire be 
one? vTlmh TM"WdTKaiits won be:- 
9B]f?—Lynn Ike. 

l>oa't see it. Supposing tbe woman 
1B won p.nd the man is too—limn thot 
are three you? might have aeed tiiti 
thftjr would be-fore. 

TUB Hi'V. O. 1'. Giftocd speaking 
to the prohibitory aoit'iidiw-nt says 

"the members of the legislature start 
from their constituents with good in- 
tentions, but are juggled with under 
the yioldctt dome." How wall be 

knew it was a jug they inert. 

>So (jtiit-lily do the Richmond girls 
roll the cigarettes at Allen A Glnter'a 
exhibit at the Institute Fair than) the 
visitor has to see a good many made 
before be can understand just how it 
is done.—Transcript. 

How ia that? A good many male 
oi a good many maids?, 

''SKC. SOI.LE has returned full of 
enthusiasm from the Worcester Musi- 
cul Association."—Taunton Gazette. 

Ii Taunton'a Soule is full of enthu- 
siasm they ought to have good musi- 

cal cutct'lainmcota unruly. We are 
glad tbe secretary returned full, for 
we are told that one always feels well 
at such times. 

A despatch from the city of Glou- 
cester, says that "ProfBsird proposes 
to have wire traps constructed and 
sent out on Gloucester bankers, 

test their value in this direction." 
Ttie sentence is somewhat obscure but 
tve shall doubtless be more enlighten- 
ed hy the time the tiaps get well to 

work on the bankers. 

OK account of tho alcohol found in 
acorns, the LowoH Citizen wonders 
If that old oaken bucket didn't hara a 
littio flavor that way. Undoubtedly. 

It had the elements of intoxication 
in ita make up. It was almost al 
most always "full," and was thought 
to be more than hall' "tipsy" whoa il 

"poised on the curb and inclined to 

Iii-*    a." 

AT THE enruer of a street in Pari 
a wooden bench, on which was placet! 
a hat, attracted the attention or pass- 

crs, for a placard contained this an- 
nouncement: "To charitable ladies 
and gentlemen—Do not forget the 

poor blind man who has gone to 
bredkfast." This is like the legless 

fiddler of Providence who leaves in his 
accustomed stand a noJce to the ef- 

fect that "ibis corner is reserved for 
a maimed soldier who will leturn 

presently and present the lollowing 

programme etc." 

WIHTAB'S bALSAH or  WILD uasaav cores 
.■mi in, i'i;,i', bronchitis, wbooplnf congs 
croup, Inflnensa, cuOSBrnptloa and all diseases, 
ol the turoai, lungs andcaeit, 60 fet,ti*nd 81 
- bowls.  Isodllyr ssr*f 

Por Dyspepsia, indigestion, Depression of 
fiplriitand Jeoerai DebilMv, In tbelr various 
forms; alto at a preventive against Fever snd 
Ague, and other IntermlHeni ¥ vera, tbe 
"Ferro-Pboaporated Elixir of Cailsay," made 
by Caiwell, tlaaard & Co., Hew York, and 
told by all druigUn, is tne best tonic; aa J for 
patients recovering Iron sickness II bas Do 
equal. 1;mj;in;n Ml 

A oi..II, (.ii.n .in BoaxTnaoAT ihonid b* 
atouped. Neglect licijurnlly resist:* In an Inonr- 
able I.nnn lilaeaae or Oon*ns>tilloa. 8RUWN'B 
UKUMCHIALTBiJCnasilonolulaordsrlbeaUaacb 
like oougli ayrtip* and balum*, but act dtreeliv 
on mo inHamcl iurU, altaylng irrltalloa, ilro re- 
lieltnAntrimii, Broncblila. Louaha, CaUrrti and 
theTtimatTronble* whleh Singer* and Publlo 
ariealieia areaubjectto. Kor llilrty ye«r» Bioan'a 
Iliun.-lilil rronbea hare lieen raooramendrd by 
liliytiuisna, and have always given periset *alla- 
iuctloB. BaviBg been teattil bv wide and con- 
slant nae lor nearly an antli-a generation, they 
bate attained well me: iled tank *m»ni u>e few 
ataple remrdiea o/lbe a«e. H.il.1 at S* test* i 
bosevBriwbera. ^tlvreodUnll'Sl 

"LADIES' TONIC." 
The GreBt K.raale Remnly It prepared by 

tbe Women't M-^lcal Imituir, oi Dnflhlo. N. 
T .and IB their r.voritB orstcrlpikMi for litlltt 
wlio ara aulTiTing Iro.n any iveaknri* or com. 
plaints cuninoa to Ih* sex. Ii It sold by drug- 
gists at »l.o-l ttr bottts- Laolet tan obtain 
arirk-i Free. Bead stamp for samss of those 
who have otea earatL tieodljieplD 

Orngglt tnphlei to 

Hunt's Remedy Co. Providence.R.I 
Prlcee Tne. Bad ii.an. 
Vlyluvll as. x 

(ENTAURJNIMENT 
The Groat Ilenling ltemetly. 

0« 
Old Dr. 

ChlL 

TORlA 
Old Dr. Pitcher"* remedy for 

CbUdran'a Complnlata. 

THE VITAL REGENERATOR. 
THC ORt*T 

KlDNEYand BLADDER 
TONIC. 

Sn.M«*»sSau'mailo«vrCuiiiNlioi ti.eJ>iuUttr 
l.ilaljrtrn, inoontiuuiM-i; ur It i-tcniiutt, Isiavil 
ed:utpnt, Brkk Hit. ( Ptliualt, Mime in tin 

Bladder, Htrkiurp, UuDoua or Purulent Dlt- 
.ihu-vet, Dinoai-va ufitie i'roitale Uiaiul, Kiigbln 
Oiieits. It raiini.il.. I..- blgNU m. .ninnnatd 
W Inote or rlihtir tea < Ulutuil with toy dl*eai« 
■iribeKlilncji.orlllrt.l.lri- rrlcr [.tr l.nlUe (I 
MX lor SS. Ai<ilrc*-.MW RMUt.AND slElll 
UAL INSTifliTJL, .'i  Tremonl  Itow,  Uu.toa 

-fin 
ISaTASTliVl Ot ■ I ^VH. Oil AT OH 

The " 
uraln i 
m y.in un nnd old,. itr.'-. niviiii- oopietiitB sai 
ia«tli*<rig, taHerun Hie *<r*t i lllu ml lnr.lanllv 
PrircSI.    A.hln--... .-i.'l ■ i. ii,.' 

NKW KKGI.ANDHUniOALINSTlTUTK. 

Do.II Tremonl Row.Botton, llais. 

>I.I«U 

rl* 
nveOctaves,oner-S*-IAllreds, IXqUt sUejM, 

Including Huh-Htini, Or are «>>'/»/< r, Blool, 
Book end Hurli-.ta bond h:w* Walnut Cut 

rtneyUighTop.ai abot*. 7 

ONLY $30. 
Tans frriT-" is PTJILT oa isa Ou *ui. 

Iw« FaiHouH  ricthoreii Organ 

27 Stops, 10 Sets Roods, $90. 
»_»!»._ Order now. Bemtt by 

ruuklrafl, ltut Oi 
liCllflr. Il..x,.l l.:.-l . I    . 
Dolny.   Catr.loju^ Frr*. clay.   DBBBBJSBBJ Frea.    Addrcas or call Upon 

tDMiaF,BHTn,Wald|blNJ(it].ti> 

WM. W.COLBY, 
rUXERAL  &  fTBHlSUIMG I'NDaliT'Ktl, 

Salesroom 286.   Eesidence, 285 Com- 
mon Street. ■ lyr j«n 1 

LSAUBYX 

BY l»EI>Kl<3i aft CLOSSOX. 

BIS I £ 
 I *.__ Si,iM^F&5^£*.«(K& 



THE  AMERICAN 

Andover Advertiser, 

OEOBGB 8. MEKRILL, 

Post Office Blook, Lawroaoe, Mass 
BUBSORIPTION-Poafatfa   Prepaid 

The Circulation of tbe Lawrence Amerl- 
own la the largest of any paper In Ui" 
County, and more than Three Times 
that o! env other Weekly i *D«r pub- 
llabed in thin City. 

•■lliteiofslrerll.lriix.i unonapp 

■ ..tared at the Poat Office, Lawrence 
ACeae., lor trenemlaatOB through tin 
malls as second-claea matter. 

The Daily American 
Published Ever? Breiing, 

(Bandaj ■in|lil.) 

I tne Levareet Dally In tha City, with 
Pour Tinea tha Clrculailon ot any 
othar. -, ,.. 

SUBSCRIPTION, In advance: 
Ona tear, se.OO     i    61* Mont ha, IS. CO 

Whan not paid In advance, to. OC, 

GEO. 8. 9CKBBILU Proprietor. 

THEAHEBIOAN 
8TEAM PRINTING OFFICE 

la tha largest a.tid moat thoroughly (UP 
nlahad to Baataro Maeaachueelte.— 
With modern preaaea, aad cnmUnt 
addition* of tha neweat atylaa of T] pa 
we are able to furntah tha beat Quality 
ol work, at low prtoea- Ordera by mall 

f promptly attended to- 
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RETAIL TRADE. 
APOTHECARY,   DrujrN,   Mril- 

lolaaa, CheialoaL, Toilat Article*, Ac. 
J.C. AVOKC.UlEaaei.oor. PraaU a. 

BLANK BOOK MTruinl Com- 
.asrolal JlatiooBr, Kuom Paper, Uocora'.loat 

BLACK  SILK!*, Velvets? vSk- 
mores, Silk /Tlaae*, Button., Uloves, Is 

A. a ft A UPS, a CO..its ■••ai 9ire*l 

BOOTH   A S1IOBB, a   full   »<ul 
aowpletestook.al pnoea to salt tee list** 

P.t.ltOBlNaUM.Ill EssaiSlree . 
CABINET MAKER and Upl'«l 

atarer. 
H. r. BiH> * R[).       K.ui liraM. 

pOOKING    STOVES,   Kalis-**, 

GBOCEKIES, Flour, Tea, FIMI- 
ev ttoedt aad Prod BOO. 

•ttarruOK BEOS. ear. Rtaex. Aateabert 
HABDWABB,  Tools,   Cutlerj 

*^.Wi^«lTviT35Ttieax Street. 
MILLINERY.   Mrs. M. Isadora* 

waiiuker. m aad in Esasx ST. 
MILL1NEKY at Millinery GO«MI a 

Uaiaaj  i.,nuet Bleacher*. 
L. B.GILH^KB,lltSaaasStreal. 

PAPER   HANGINGS, Window 
Straus* a> d r.a.ure.. 

a. £ rtaKB. 1:1 Beset strati. 
PHOTOGRAI'HY, sole llf.-ii-a- 

lor laecUt lor to* Carbon prucea ca. 
rHANE   RUSSELL Ail Easel la. 

PLUNKING,  Steam   and   Ua« 
PHUni  aad future.., -lore., H.oin, A. 

Wei. ruRBESASOli.olaEaaeiet. 
SEWING MACHINES. The New 

Hue)*, Dease.tiu,   Semtaglon,   sieger  aa<i 
He* Howe.      W. tlAOtR ACU.Aieats   m 
Essex St. 
rpAILOBS, French, EnRllBh aad 
L  Amorioan Nora dies. 

r.w.*jHe.AKB * CO.. Peat OBee Bloc*. 
TAILOR, Imported and Doturwu 

lie Uovda. II   DEMMIEMOESE.lMEaeax Street. 
JNDEBTAKING Furnished In 

all its daialla. rnneral Chalra a apeeiatU 
WAVlUOVaahPARSONS UAao.bBiv. 

UNI»ERTAKER i   every   duty 
aoaertalaleg la ruueralsattended to. 1        aiJ.lC»MWBT.esTO*A Street. 

U1 

w ORK of erery description, l'i 

AW.  HOWLAND,  D. D. 8. 
■              DISTAL SURGEON, 

HI Buss Street, Lawreace. Oaa,Ether aad 
Ca oretorat Admlalalored ■  

COLBUBoT BBO'B,—DAILY PAPKRb 
Chroanee, ■aararlaia. Parted leal a.! 

ranoj Geodi.  Plotnrae aS-asaed at eA< 
No.iHi Esses street 

DB. C. W. SrtYSSTER, Dentist, »*1 
BisBX ST., Lawruncs, Mats.   ParticelaJ 

attention paid to preserving Natural Teeth.   A r 

DB. 8- W.ABBOTT,  office 181 K*eei 
Street, eer. Jackson.   Bcsldeae* HO New 

»dry Street. *' 'M'?  

IB 
B. J.   H- CIDD1B,  DENTAL  BUh 
UEON,   Ha. Ml Baaaa   Street,   Lawrenci 

Uaa, Chloroform, or Ether gives, a, prt 
Closed daring Aiigu.t. 

D A  WHITTIBH,   GROCrKS 
I filaea Ware.   Srlutlr purr 

 jheleaetTeaa. The I e.Malrle. 
Cheat*. SSAmeabanrStreet. 

L? V. HARRIS, ««» BROADWAY, ol 
Pjetb,aB,HHBtMaiilBa Oe. Turbtne VTaici 
Waeel*. relllnf Mllla. Wathert, KallniF Hiori. 
OUia, EeiaUtora, Ao., A«. Jrlaaa iurni,ii«il»nd 
aliaiUI werhdoet. Unl4»0 

>11VI    BU88BLL, 
M) pHOTOGHArHBB. 
Pork^atUdUadaeapaa. 

>M Ratal ST., LAWM 

T4( OLT A CO., 1CI DBALBB8.   Office 
with Bagbee a Uaak.tSS lieu .treat. La* 

aarMllj. 

DIDBIOK  A  CLO880S,   APPRAlfi- 
IBS. BBAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

WTLBOB'8 COMPOUND 07 

IPURE  COD  LIVERl 
OIL AND TIME. 

Seapalr    Tbrre It a  tafa aad •are rrnedr 
fcaaa. aad eae tatilr  ired.   Wii.-o«'a  (oM 
foD*t>  or COD   LITKK MIL AMI> LIMB, wuhoiit 

ting the re>y aanteatlna, l«ror m Ihewll 

WiLaoa, •Jhtaiui, bo.ten, and all dranlil 

23d SCHOOL YEAR 
 OPT11E  

LOWELL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
116 Central St., Lowell Mais. 

Open Day and Evening from September 
B to July L 

Paylla resetted at any bete for full or aai 
eearte In Book k*epla«, PraHan, hip, BottBea* 
Arlthiaallfl, 'lale raphy. Kngll.fi Rraaehr,, 
Laaaua^e,ete * fir lurtberc.rtirular. laealra 
at eoliege odoa, er aaad lor aiUlegae lo 
BIS THA A-BARON. P setpsl. 
Haujl     ll».-aM-al      M., Lowell Mai 

□lUeoa   Bprli 
rh%aa;ltTTlU 

BETTERS 
THE GREAT ^ 

German Remedy. 
TRUTHS FOB THE SICK. 

deathly    I* 
lit,  da Mall It, da Mai 
i.rirui rnai 
ill cm loLj 

SeywUii'o." 
Buna*, md 
mot thai low. 

wlflaotna?«a.r 

Ladle* In daUeaU 
" Ith, who in all 

j down, ihoul J sat 
Lrnua BITTIBJ, 

BtrLnnra Brrmi 
■rill build you up and 
aako yo* ataonc sad 

8ulphur Bitters. 
M'ttnSMCaifirTMtkiai: 

Lawrence American. 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

IKiniT   MORN1HO   OCT   IS,   18.1 

FULL 
-OF- 

FALL AND WINTER 

GOODS, 
 IN  

Every Department! 

BICKNELL BROS. 

LEATHER-MONEY-PURSEI 

a*^   I  \/   L7   I\I U I V JLJY 

With Each Boy'sS*iit& Boy's Overcoat, 

FBW peoulo are suffiuiontly frank to 
confess It when they apologize, but it 
Is tbs more manly way, however, es- 
pecially when everybody of common 
sense knows that sn ipulogy was in- 
tended. 

THE Worcester Giselle says "the 
press osooot go very far beyond pub- 
lic seoiiBient, for a leadar most keep 
within sight of his followers," bat we 
have known "leaders" In -Worcester 
county ntwediptrs, lint didn't come 
wttuin gun shot of public sentiment, 
and were soon lost to sight without 
bcitiji to memory ilssr. 

Weekly News Brevities. 

Tuesday, 
The  oewly auemtled >st lailall- 

IT HAS been observed by iho cri- 
tics that tbe presence of Congressman 
Knssell st the convention and his bus- 
inesi like acceptance of the nomina- 
tion then and there, wss a rebuke to 
the dilly-dsllylng in certain quarters 
and presents the nominee in Just the 
light in which a man who hss proved 
his fitness for the position ought to be 
seeo.   

Is THE boss hsters had taken s little 
time from thai devoted to congratula- 
ting themselves un Ihelr latest sar- 
casm lo survey t'ie Aeld, witiiin two 
weeks, they would have seen Hint 
Boas was killed in Baltimore very ap- 
propriately m a political discussion- 
Four men were arrested, all Innocent. 
The man who performed the heroic 
deed, whose name was Spencer, es- 
caped.   

THE Bor who went whistling 
through the woods to keep up his 
railing courage, has bis counterpart 
tn those editors who sre under the 
necessity of continually boasting of 
their "independence," lest nobody 
should discover It. True newspaper 
"independence" is so evident to nil 
readers that it dost not require con- 
tinual bolatcrlng np with personal 
proclamations. 

- i 

UeVTAjSLISHKD 1849. 

OFFICE. 473 B88EX ST 

LADIES AND GENTS GARMENTS 
(OP ALL   KINDS', 

DYED OB CLEANSED WHOLE, in tbe Best Poiaible Manner. 
The proprietor cf the abort ••Ubllabtrtnl weald Inlorei the Lad lea aad Geala ol Lavraaee 

end tlclalt? thatlha allheal decree of akill and tbe mMlperfeol eae* hi eer r are at all llaiet tei- 
plersd by bin In evert departmeat ol bla work., aed ao aipeeae bat bete apered la obtalalai the 
lateal latprovaataett la whatever pertain, to bla baalata*,bf whleb neaaa Seta aaaMeSieao 

or* en ml to enj bovae la Un eonetrr- 
Goite' Coati, PaaU and Veala claauaed, dyed, preaaed aad repaired ta a aeparler ataeaer.— 

Ladle.' Dreaaea, Claaka, Sbawla, Waterproofa, Rlbboaa. Kid Olaret, Eld Beta, aa« Hipper* 
etaaaaad aad dyed to look Ilka aow. 

Peatr<era dred any color and carted. Oenl.' s.ck i,o»u Plata aad Vatti eleaaatd lor Si *•-- 
pel. BaeaWowJ wlthont tbrioklnc aad colora reae rated. Blaaken eleaattd wltaoal rallhtf — 

reatber Bed. reeoTaUd. 

OFFICF, 473 ESSEX St,      BRANCH OFFICE, 153,313 ESSEX St, 

J. T. TREES, Proprietor. 

BLOOTJTIOlSr. 
A Special Claaa In Elecution la forming 

ALSO 
PRIVATE 

INSTRUCTION 

GIVEN. 

COMPETENT 

PUPILS 

RECOMMENDED. 

Tail lelbo beetopportDBllj to Inprora tba voloaand leqniraakaewledaa erOoetareovwei 
m ibii ■■ it -.. 

For Particulars Call or Address 
C  C, CvaNWOli, Principal, 

Bnlphur BItUra ar* told bj 
A.r. OBDWAT * ca., Ap*4*eearlee, 

Cor. Eeaei St. aad Broad war. Lawreace 

CUTTHI8 0UT1 
*£!"«;• 815 is 840*V.V 
WahavaatoraalnlO leading Cities, 

HN,U)VEU. KRSS.'SS 
tlyraaatS »       _^_^. 

mwf&r 

THl 

MOST ' 

RELIABLE 

IN THE WORLD 

figst 
soiorfDiiuceisrs 

tHLMST 
DIET 

OLD PEOPLE 
FOUR SIZES 

a i.ss 1.79 

11B. President Bishop's letter of ac- 
ceptance of the nomination for gover- 
nor Is brief, terse, and lo the point, 
and shows that he has begun as be 
means lo bold out, and wilt be 
thoughtful, careful, and painstaking 
in every duty from the least to the 
trreatest that may be assigned him. 
All the letter needs (s "God save the 
Commonwealth of Musiaehusetta" and 
Secretary Pierce's signature, to make 
a Thanksgiving proclamation of it. 

THE JOCKKAL asserts ilia' the 
Lawrence Eagle Is opposed to 
ths election of Congressman Rus- 
sell ; tbe latter paper virtually ad- 

lits the accusation, and apologizes 
for its position, on tbs ground thst it 
is aa "Independent newspaper" snd 
not "irrevocably tied up to the sup- 
port of the platforms and nominees ol 
a particular parly." It is of little 
consequence, hut perhaps it is well to 
have our neighbors position defined 
by itself.         

Piano and Organ. 
Mrs.C. N. HOMAN 
Will Resume Teaching* Sept. 21. 

Music Room, 206 Essex Street. 
Far farther l iformallon Innulra  at   Mite   At- 

kleaea'a Mllllaer; Store, 111 Eaeex St.    rSUeSS 

ijffiftffi ..   Slladaj at home aaailT   BJL_ 
Oetatftee,   Artdre.t TaotJ *Co 

SCHOOL    FOB    DANUIKG. 
BBS. T. OARrMOUTH LEOKAED. 

ARMUBYHALMever relL-eBtailoa), 
CUtt for fjBBSJLadlea. Sin, Mtttertaed Hlaeea 

OATUEDAT. I p. ■., ooajietDtlai Oct. 14. 

Ladle.' aad  Oeatleeiea'e Clati I p. ai.,eo*t 
taanalBi PSIDAT, Oaa. IS. 

Clreelare r omit had oa aeplkatlee alSSSTiv- 
mont St, Boaiea.   Prleata Laiieaa ta olaaeaa 
wbea aot otaeralaa aagaawd.        IllSteS 

Ir ANT member of ibe republican 
party should refuse tJ vote for the 
nominee became he was not bis 
choice, and should vote for the oppos- 
ing candidate out of spite, he would 
find himself apologising as the years 
roll round, and making the excuses of 
Lawrence the obstructionist of the 
Boston and Albany train, who ss ys 
he may have put the obstructions on 
tbe track, but "if so, hs was In a fit 
at that time, and when be has fits ho 
Is strongly tempted to such acts." Fits 
and all kinds of spasms Ere dangerous 
not only in themselves but as symp- 
toms of paralysis. 

THS F>CT that Uen. Butler was 
nominated by tbe democrats does not 
make a domocrat of him, any more 
than being horn in a stable would 
make him a horse, and it is more and 
more apparent ibat some of the so- 
called republican leaders, men who 
have attained prominence by repub- 
lican influence, are, as they ssy, 
handin glove with him. The trut!) 
Is that the Butler parly ii as 
distinct now as ever it was, and h!s 
adherents, some new and same old, 
follow him because each of ihcm re- 
gardless of the past,imagines that Ihe 
General embodies his Ideas of what is 
wisest in public policy, and as is al- 
ways tbe case where a candidate is of 
more consequence than tbe party, eve- 
rybody but Butler himself would be 
disappointed If Butler was governor, 
and they would huve no one to blame 
for It bnt themselves. Republicans 
who leave tbe rankaaad endanger the 
election do so st their own peril 
Loyalty to principle Is the noblest vlr 
toe in tbe character of a political man, 
an 1 tbe principles of the republican 
party are just what tbey were in 186", 
notwithstanding Ihe pusillanimity of 
those who would show them up in a dif- 
ferent light. Butler is even represented 
as a stalwart republican. A pretty 
figure such a man would cnt at the 
head of the Greenback labor-reform 
demosrallc ticket, standing on the 
mongrel platform, waving tbe gory 
emblem. Avast there I steady 1 Ltt 
oa fight tbs good fight and keep tbe 
elth I 

tare, yeaterday, llateaed Jo tbe vakdlc- 
torv addree* uf Oov. Fafibacn, and/the 
Inaugural addruta ol Gov.< Biratow. 

Gen. Billuit, tbr K-.-rch war laluletrr, 
bis procpidtd to Ltiadon ai tnlntetei | 
pistiIpoteHilary lo t-uantctlou with Ibe 
•etilrmaol of ihe Empties qnestloa. 

A drcm dlssulvlog the Italian chair,- 
ber ofd'oailaa baa beet, ilgaad by ihe 
Klug, and elvctloni lor lae aew caaoiber 
will b* held dfltles Ihe pr.-arut mouth. 

The Khedive will give medals to (bo 
fin Ire Brltlab army engaged In tbe Egyp- 
tian campaign. Tbuee lor tbe soldlera 
wlli be of copper and ttwae M tba ofll- 
crre of silver. 

There were thirty-slsa new caaes of 
vcLuw fvver aad fuer deaths ii-portnu it 
I'enaaeola, Fla., up to 1 o'clock p. m , 
yeateiday, aad fliij-ilx caeea aad tbuc 
deithe Tseeday. 

AD rsplnilun of gaaotioe, aatly jeitei- 
day rnorulng, ID a cellar of bit. Loaia, Hu., 
deiucliibud tbat sad tbe adjolnlag bouie. 
Adolph Hi rmap waa fatally cmabtd and 
buroed. Fuuror dvn uilii-i Imnalrs were 
badly boraed. 

The grind Jury at Will lean port, IVno , 
W.iluifday, funoil '.odlctmeuU igiluit 
itae Mayoi aad ftMinbeieor the city coun- 
cil for not kcrp'ng Third and Fourth Hit. 
lu proper eondltiua, and lor which tliey 
wtira arrealvd Un week. 

Telegraphic communication between 
Porn and tbe I'uiu.! btau-a waa ealsb- 
llabed yeaterday, by tbe Central and Sjstb 
Anerlcaa Telegrapb Cumpauy. It U ex- 
pected itial tbe lime to Valiiaraiao will 
bo opened oy tbe Ifi'.h kuat. 

Tliu curuutiV jury nlikb hat heea In- 
vestigating tbe cncmnaiaucas ol tba Ha;- 
lem tunnel railway diiaater, wade a re- 
f,ui-lyest'-ilat. IQ wtcli they Bod tbe 
tarfoua railway cuuipaulea aalag the tut- 
oel, and Unir eniplnyea, galll* ol grosa 
and crluulnal Cereieaaneoa In falilog to 
properly pertoroi tbo dutlea rrqalrvd of 
tbera. 

Tbe craw of lire ssviag nation No. 6 
toaided a derelict off I'oiut i'.eaaaut y«a- 
tardajr, Sud luuud tba teoael to be toe 
abandoned acuooner Jenola Viaaar, waier- 
luggtd, with a cargo ot atavua and cedar 
wood, niiisasw ■!■■''J Hi "'a pith of 
tbe aoutbaiw ctiaaiMg ateamais. jio trice 
of the cregf oj las ttrnl baa been dia 
covered. 

Bualttess men in Now Yoik City have 
been aano/ed aad iBbJtcled to Iota by lbs 
introduction of s coBBleffelt bair dollar 
IDIO tbi-'lr clrculatlag medisui. I bu pu- 

, oo Wiulueadir, dlacovcred a mm 
paieing tbeie coloe, ami arreetvd Situ. 
lie nlUMii to olaiu bla re.Wrucf. but 
gave hie name ae Daniel UoUiad, ami waa 
held la S3UO0. Tuo aporioai coin i * well 
executed. lOoul full weight. Baa nomi of 
tbe greiay fetlirg cbiraclerti0e of cuui- 
urklte, and la caicaiatedlto deceive ver/ 
uiiny. 

Wed D emt n y. 

Bultm l'aini hiincelved a glu u! £10,- 
000 ai a rewird for reioalolDg loyal to 
tbe Kbedlve daring the lite war. 

William Panning Paodlrtoo committed 
aaicido at Slonlagton, Ot.. veiurdij. 
Us wai a b.ok keeper, asvd A*.   , 

There were aeventy-one new ciaei of 
yellow fever reported at P-aeicnli, Worl- 
ds, yesterday.   Poor deilbs occurred. 

There wss s |lAt,000 Ore In New Tork 
city yetterds/, and tweetj-seven botld- 
Inga ware burned at Warrlwgten, Fit. 

Than ts a wide difference or opinion In 
the Egyptian ministry regarding the fu- 
ture form of government In that country. 

A Trench boy oaaed Fnter, fell Into a 
tll-nt. (i reeorvoir on Baiter atree:, Lew- 
litoa, ale., jcatarday, and waa drowsed. 

George Thomta, colored, fell from s 
canal boat on tbe Ilonattonlc river yei- 
terday, and waa druwoed. 1I« llri.il In 
Hint ford, Ct. 

Another account of ihe recent oolriae 
r.f tbe red shirt riemocrai-a it Wlnmboro, 
I* C-, I" given by our Washington cor- 
respondeat la his special doipatcb tbli 
■ornlng. 

Franklin Csosev. aged 78 years, 
WII bnrned to dealb, oear Prince Anno, 
Md., tTbo-idiy eicalng. It la eappoaed 
■bo waa attacked by vertigo and tell lout 
the fireplace | 

According to tbe Baanoa Ayrra deipatch 
of tbe 4th laataat, the peace negotlitlona 
between Chill and P. re bare been lar> 
mloated. Chill having lefuatd to abate 
aty of berdamswds. 

John Bohaoan of Lowell, whl'e en- 
gaat-.l la a quarrel with Michael aad Pat 
rick Gannon, la that ctty on Tbortdiy 
nlirkt, nii ratally Blabbed with a knlle, 
and died wllbln twenty minotts. pat- 
rick was arreated and held for trial, bnt 
bis brother tecaped. 

It Is sow rail mated lhal the democrat- 
ic majority In Georgia will reach 60.000. 
Ganrell, ibe defeated candidate, piopoaea 
to conteit Mr. Slepbeni' olertlon on the 
ground of frauds and Intimidation. Mr. 
Stephen* haa realgeed bla seat In Cob- 
greaa, and an election to All tbe vacancy 
will be held on the 7th proximo. 

The third district republican conarei- 
■ loml convention, yesterday, rei.om'.nsl- 
ed, by icclarnatlon, ihe Hon. Ambrose A. 
Raooey aa a candidate for Congress,' A 
resolution waa adopted, cal'lox apoa 
memhera of Congrtaa lo aid the clvll- 
aervlce reform m item, nt, and oppise tbe 
■sseaimeot or office holders. 

Thursday. 
The larlff commission baa Anlehed Its 

laoora In New York, and will meet ts 
Pittiberr, Pa , to-day. 

It la reported In Paris that England la 
nesotlatlDg Tor tha parchaao of M0 000 
Suez easal delegation abares. 

Tba United BtaUs Treasury beldi SSS. 
710.648 In legal-lenders for lbs ratlrer.ienl 
of national bask circulation. 

It Is reported that the Egyptian wonrnf- 
ed In tbe trenches at Tcl-ol-K.bir wu:e 
mardered by tha Rrltlihaotdlers. 

Sir Julian Paaocerbte haa beenappolnl- 
ad perminenl nnder secreisry for the 
Eogllab foreign depirts<ent, to incceed 
the late Lord Tcnterden. 

late Peruvian advtcea aay lhal Montcro 
la forming a new party, with a view lo 
becoming president of Pare. Hu baa id- 
ready conitrncted ■ cibloel at Areqnira. 

Kn I'ichi, minli'er of Ibe Interior, 
declares that complete traoqalllty pre- 
valla tbronghont Egypt, and ibat the pub- 
lic aecurlty la now aaanred. 

France claims exclusive pn dnmiuaore 
In Madagascar, snd ahoold tbe Qieen de- 
cline lo , ncognii! ber rlghia, emrgetlc 
mesinres will he liken lo comptl itqulei- 
ence. 

Kx-Governor Welle, or Virginia, bas 
been secured as ane of tbe tpetltl gov- 
erameot conoael In Ibe atar-rtuie caica 
aad wlli make an examination of lbs Jury 
bribery charge*. 

Mr. Goorga Uuslloglon, bla wife snd 
fosr children, of Ameabory, were cap- 
slaed la s sailboat In Plam Inland river, a 
few mllea from Newboryporl. on Satur- 
day, and all were drowned. 

Two peraom have been arrested In 
Washington cbargtd With COS.pirlttg to 
obtain the removal of Colonel Irish, chief 
of the bureau of engraving aad printing 
Of the Treasury department 

The Treasury department baa decided 
Ibat the aoU-Chlneae Immigration treaty 
cinoot be cjnstroed aa (otblddlng the 
landing In ibis cosutrv of Chin«ae mer- 
ChiBts, travellers, aludenia, etc., fbey not 
being laborers. 

Tbs salt or tbs Wsshhnro A Ifoen Msn 
uf.cuirlni Uompsny of Worcester, to rs> 
cover royalty from ths Chkigo Gilvin 
lied Wire- Fanes Company, bas bees di 
elded agslnst the plaintiffs by Judgs Gat 
dinar of the Chicago soperlor court. 

Swindlers Caught. 

» PERJURED PAIR ARRESTED, 
see 

Stealing a Mother's Pension, 
PENSION BUBEAU ACTIVITY. 

For some tlue the Pension Bureau Lai 
bees eegaged In the Investigation of a 
case of alleged mad agalait a poor feeble 
old lady reildlBg 1B (bit city, which eal- 
mlmud. Friday, 1B the arreat, by spec- 
ial agent James C Curran, and U. 8. 
Miribil PiUeriOB, uf Bartholosiaw 
Band, Caih Tide Kind and a oaatber 
erfasaes reaadoaia of Milford aad Naabaa, 
N  U. 

Tbe 'seta Is the eaae, as ferreted on", 
by the Agent of ihe bureau, are aa fol- 

l On ibe Sid day of January. 1B7S, 
Klien Kennerlck, now of Lawrence, but 
al lhal time realdlng lo the family of Bar- 
tholomew Kind, In Millord, N. II , ap- 
plied lo the United State! Punnon Bo- 
resn, through Uobert Al. Wallace. Beq., 
for a moifarr'a pension.    Mrs. Kennerlck, 

rmerty Mrs. Nun's, was the in >ther Ol 
Thomas Norrls, a private In Cc. K, 5b 

II Volanteors, wb> wit kilted it iho 
bailie or Frederkkabnrg, D.C. go h, 186s. 
Hra. Kaunerlck becon lug a widow before 
tbe llinaofbtr sou's death, waa entitled, 
by the pension lawt, lo in allowance ol 

per month. The claim, however, aft- 
er being dslr Bled .Ly Lawyer Wallace, 
was reJucU'd Tor want of evidence. Boon 
after atra. Kenerlck, being then la qille 
deiiltata clrcainatamii, removed toLaw 
reaca aad look up her rendeoce 1B the 
faml'y of her brother, Mr. Daniel Cimln, 
Si 84 Maple aln-el. 

Un or about July, 1874, Mr. Wallace re- 
ceived rotlce of the admittance of tbe 
widow's claim, ai.d Immediately vtalteo 

Kind at Miiloiil, In sairchof tie pen- 
sioner, lie waa told Hut the lady bad 
removed to Nashua, N. II , and ibat sbt 
■hosld be no'lrled at t.ocn. Boon after 
.ho lawyer wai again a.'-.'n by Kind, wbo 
anted tbat Mr*. Kennerlck bad bass 
fjund aud d'MiiO her pipera dcllveied 10 
blm for coaveaaDcu, which delivery waa 
accordingly made. Oa ibe 23d of July, 
1874, tbe vouchers IB Iho case were car- 
ried by ItanJ to Uot>. K B. Emerson, a 

lice of'.he peace, president of tbe First 
National link of NsabUl, and l well- 
knowj peiaoual acquaintance. He waa 
ace un pan ed by bis wife, wbug. he tapra- 
aented to the jssitia sS Ibe ncDaloBer, 
Mrs. E1!an Kennerlck. Tbli identity was 
sworn to before wlluaisea and the sobat- 

I cherka from lbs peniloo cOlce, for- 
wnded In accordance with Iliad's vouch- 

. 11 e doty cstbed at tbe Firat Natlossl 
Bank of Nashua, of which Mr. Kmerion 
wss president. Tbo flrii drsft for gltl.- 
»waa followed re-ulirly by quarterly 
drawings of gx4, np to September, 1670. 
Taking advantage of iho arrears of peo- 

i act paased In 1678, Rand rsvlag 
once eetaallebed bis wife as the defend- 
ant, Mra. Kenerlck, resJtly ancceded Is 
ailngaB rpplkallon fer srrearaf which 
being allowed, a cbeck lo ibe amount of 
•070 18 wss received and cubed by blm 
on Sept. 17th, 1870. From that date notII 
flept. 4 ot lait motlfa. Kind has regularly 
appeared as each qisrtarly payment be- 
came doe, at Mr. fcmereon'a bank. Into 

bore care ihe chrtka were 'arwirdert. 
Receiving assurance of Ihelr  ai rival,  bs 

II retire for a half hoar, to rotors with 
inn supposed Mra    K-oocrlck an I receipt 

r the pension. 
April 17tb, last, Mra. Kennenck, belrg 

severely In o<>ed of fluinclal eld, applied a 
second time throngh Capt. I).nan for the 
allowance or her claim to a mother a pen- 
sion. Then It wia ibat tha Frnaloo Bu- 
reau rtCelVed Us f):-t Intimation of S 
fraudulent innsiction lo thecsat. Special 
Agent Van Ooreo waa detailed to look In- 
to tbe i.ffilr, and on dialling ihis cit.<rr«od 
"ntetvlewlng Mn. Kronerlck and others, 
became swlblai lhal aome one ID New 
Hampablrtwaa t-t-gaged In a groaa'Traad, 
and Special Examiner Cerrsn, In wboae 
Lgrladlcllon thai Slate la, waa at osce 
charged with a proaecotl'iB of tbe cue. 

Mra. Kennerlet la a tleaeivlng, but fee- 
ble old lady of 7z years of age, while Mra. 
Rand, whoai Identity baa been sworn lo 
aa Mra. Keonerkk, Is not over SS. The 
almost criminal laieleaanaaa ol the wll- 
nesses.asw.il aa all concerned to the 
CSie, la clearly thown, Inasmuch as Ibe 
decssed auldli r, bid be lived, would hsve 
beea over forty years of sge at tbs pres- 
ent lime, making hie preleoded mother 
but fourteen years bis senior. Mra. Ken- 
ooutk ai.d ber lileoda miy well coogrst- 
uUto tbemselvei on the sncceitful lliBS 
to which the cue  haa  betn   brought,  as 

ell aa Ibe piosp.ct ofs aperdy payment 
of tbe entlro s.tiounl her due, fooling np 
nearly B2000. More arreau era lo hs 
made, and the numerous witnesses who 
bate signed tbe vouchers from lima lo 
line will i.ivr an ui'portooliy lo explain 
belr reasons for so d dog In the court 

room. Tno Special Agent IN determined 
to exact ibe extreme penalty from tba 
dastardly perpetrators of tbe fraud, and 
make a wboleiome example to guard 
agaloat like outrages la the futare. 

Al the pirtlee were erreile-t Friday 
morning, by t'nlud Statei Mtribal Pat- 
terson aud takes to Msncbeitar, N H. 
The faes'lng was not concluded, and Kyss 
snd wife wre committed to (ill In default 
of ball. Kvan a-iraltB tbe frsud, snd 
clalma It U all lilt fault, aa bla win: acted 
under his Inatructloos. 

Lawrence Workmanship 

THE CHECK UBTw. 

The check Hats are belag post, d and 
show ibat since the municipal election 
lltl names have been dropped for res 
soaa hereinafter mentioned. Tbs num- 
ber of aaaies on the Hats In each ward at 
the msBlcipal eloctloo, and tboaa now on 
the new lists la gives bolew: 
Wards    1S11 IS'* 

Tie 

BUI 

WJ 

DM 
Corrected it 
t>n>peed froaa llata IS*I 

Ths 131*1 Barnes wsis dropped bacauae 
of removal, aot taxed, used la wrong 
■■■?, or taie* not paid, sMewy saaasae 
of not being used nr taxes unpaid. Toe 
oinMS of s Urge asBber of nereou* wbo 
have la put years bun eaca sed by the 
useuors ftorr ibe payment of a tax be- 
caua ofageor lunrmlty do aji appear, 
the law making no dlatlnct Ion In regard 
to payment,of tax u a prsrrqnlsi'.a for 
voting, escept Is euta of I'SBpcrioldlera. 
l la tba daly Ot rltltee to tee tbat til* 
iwn and bla aetgbbor'a aame la oa tbe 

cbeck Hals, and there oorrectly, at once. 

Tno Silent Burglary. 

Additional partltnliis bsva boss re- 
ceived of tbe burglary si Salem, N. II., 
Saturday, morning. The atore broke a 
into wu thai of W. A- Klmball, '-he aafe 
blown open, sad eioo in money taker. 
Tba barglsrs pried open awlcdjw lead- 
ing Into a storehouse la the rosr of the 

a by SMins of a jimmy, sod th- B 
forced open s dooi Uedlog lo the itore. 
Tbe sale waa under the counter near a 
large window looking out upon the main 
atreet. They bored three boles in the 
door,  snd Oiling tbem with nowder, blew 

<t Its blngea. Tba ihoclt of the explo- 
sion sheltered the gluts In the window, 
■nd jlatuibt-d a lirgequaBtlly of crotkoiy 
oa ahelvea, al leiul thUly feet from tbe 
aafe. A noiao la ike, rear ef tha atore 
wu heard at ali< ul 10 M o'clock, F Iday 
night, a nd tbe nolae of ibe explosion 
awoke keepers at f-trtflof* SsturJsy 
morning, utua abbwllgthat Ibe Uirglara 
had quite a task la geitug Into tbo *\l*. 
There Is a boaidlug boaae as tba mala 
SUMtrdirs*tr| oppjsltrtte nwre, rested 
by   air.   Wuodnurv.    LsaJ^J'huradaj', a 

■ iii^i*fcNj«,'4i Oj^ga tjiwaid. of 
lie, N H., j-atnp al the hotel, aud lo 

Was joined by a fet|os>s*i give hU usroa 
aa Cbarlea lUjoirfl. steHUer ol tbe mtu 
kWacf bagg^jfa<JbnltB7ts tbosghfc that 

•SB OS akflrWges^JJaroaghtwhb 
hlss^bsasevMar|.ura^p«j^ttia dtieof- 
cry of the 'break, Deputy Rlerlrf V. It. 
Wjecler letegrapbed to PoTttmoato lo 
Sherd" J. Horace K-at, who arrived oa 
lbs eariloat train, ibe win. a were set to 
work imnedlsulj, aad It SAuJoBud thai 
ths burglar* had gone lo Vreemont. a 
town flftaea milea dlalant, and bid pur- 
chased tickets for Rocbeetar. They were 

arrested Is Lehanoo, Ms., Saiuidsy 
night. 

l>tath in a Saloon. 

Warren Morse, s pedler of illver Jew- 
elry, belonging In llaveTbil1, dropped 
dead from bearidlacsie.Prlday evening,In 
iba aaloon of James Crooke, on tbe cor- 
oar of Bases snd Frauklls streets. He 
eatcrsd the saloon short.y alter six 
■.'clock, having a lobster Is bla hand, and 
r.queittd permission of the proprietor to 
eat It there. The rtqtieit WU granted, 
bat Morse bad no sooner orokei lbs lot. 
■tor, thin 'je guped, snd wss sbost fall- 
ing, whin Mr. Crooke, who supposed 
tbst s pl«ce of the lobeter shell had 
atsck la bla throat, weatlohli ualaUoee. 
He with the aid of oiAers placed the man 
IB a chair, and Dr. Mages wu hutlly 
sommeni d, but abortly after Ibe arrives 
of Ibe phyalclin ibe man breathed hla 
last. 

Hone waa aaboemakor by trade, and 
res Lied at Ihu corner of Harrison snd 
Wloter strsaU, llsverbill- He waa 38 
j ears of age, iud bad I W ifn In GroVellBO, 
with whom, however.be bad not lived 
fur some time. He bad been drinking 
heavily or late, and bla fatal Illness Is at- 
tributed to IbatcaBM. Mcdlcil examiner 
Howe, after taking s view of lbs remains 
delivered '.hem lo undertaker Colby. Tbo 
body Wss taken to Ilsverhlll Saturday. 

Declaring for  Buttrr. 

Tan ruauo is uqnneTan CIBSVOLLV TO 
■avion TUB saw  tnu BML*KUKO SLUIMI TO 
M DBAWX HOH1 ill i, 

ssruAriTAi. PEIZE. STi.^-ei 
TICKBTI O*LI s».   Saassa IN raoposTioa 

li.S.L. 
Loaiihnt Stile Lottery CompaaT. 

laoeraerated IB i*w r*r U years, by iba Leg- 
talaiare tot Btetue laasl aed abarltabk pur 
rasas wltb aanlut of SI.MM.MUU—lo whiob a 
reserve read ef at O.eM haa ilr.ee bare ailded. 

By an everwailenag eopalar *«< 
ehtte waa made a uart ol the p eaeat _ 

ti. *.i' ts;s. 

rrss 
ol the p eaeat auta Use- 

ai, A. i» I»:I 
•■  aad  aartone.1 The uelf toil >rir 

br ibe people eraaj auto. 
IT NBVEE S'J I LB) OE Pn tTPONB t. 

iriOsuansivenB Nuassa Daawiioi TIES 
fLAOB MOKlltl.T. 

A STLElllMOOeituitrUMiTV TO SJ1E A 
rOKTUSB gi.«T««raUe*aol<aawi»o,(LAB. 
I., *r NieOiiaiKi. TtiUUT,  sv 
-Isetb Nosthlr drawtag. 

- "MI fvllewiaa acb- 
rv<<|na  (Hi   aai 

Lank al the fvllewli 
nsivs aaperv<.|na ai.. 

OT. BEtfjgK'i ISO at L 

■asaearlei icsol 
lajsianal ofOaa 

_. .and Uea. JUUAL 
At BAULY at ft., who asaeaxaalllhadraw- 
laiaoithlteiaiiaay, b Mhordiaarv aa<l seail 
ansaal, anj atleat I it ooi-roetaaas ol IBt pun 
ll.seduan.l Llau, 

OIPITAL  PEIZE, ST»."» 
•' *" • a" «wU atriro Dollar. Barb. 

ii~»,i>aala f"i(lla* la proporlt.m, 

L'ltor raiaa*. 
1 CAPITAL raiEE 

do 
a* 

#73.PO^ 
IMP 
lu, SO 
IMS* 
VUB 
i*.S*e 
is; oo 
MM 
MM 
•ten 
gLJBJ 

I.7K 
IK 

* do de t,s« 1,110 

SM Frlisa, Aateaatleg I* SMMOO 
AoHleatioa foe ratea to .lube should be wade 

oaly tote* «Bci or tbs eowyaay, la Near Or- 
■aa*. 

rot further larwiatllra writ* eletrly,   fltlai 
lull aiiilra...    Men I ■>, .l*r» bV elitrasi, Itegls. 
lored latter or aleaev Order, a ldre*i*.t oaly to 

M.A. UAUl-UIN 
How O Jeans, Law 

•r M.A.UAl I'lUN, 
SO/ S ivenlh Strait, Wa.lila|taa, t>, C. 

H.B.   OrilaraaUraiaadtiN'aar orlsaa* will 
laoslv* prompt Slteatloa.       we M'Iwsll   a 

Tompklna di Meoln, 
.ucot.nul. TO 

HE*tHY 0AIITON * «JO. 
nwtn tn       jj|. 

Paiils, Oils, Dye Stnffi. Chemicals. 
A I-Mi. I, 
Aluai, 
AiHuiunla, 
AilrOreaaai 
Utoaloe. 
Hruom-, 
BasaMsafall tltsa. 
Borax, 
ll'.mio. 
llruali llrooitu, 
Corks. 

Fridty evening loose democrsti living 
north of the Splcket river, wke fetor lbs 
nominal oo ef Beoj. t. Bdller for govern- 
or, met st the Hoffman Hotel, for tbe pur- 
pose of forming a Butler club. 
Mavor Breeu. Captain V. W. Holm 
and Mr. Uoffinas spoke briefly, sa- 
uoonclng Ihemseivia Si supporters of the 
democratic nomlneas and p'adged ibelr 
support lo Ibe ticket. It wu voted to 
organise a Duller club, which wu done, 
with the choice of tbe following ofOeers: 
John Talely, pnaldaBl; jsm«a Brandy, 
Esgrna I Mr>Certbf, Alexander O'Brien, 
vice presidents; William Hodman, James 
4. Bsrry, John McDonald, csecnllve com- 
mittee ; William Hoffman, treasurer. It 
wu decided to go to Work immediatelv. 
Tba meeting waa a very barmoolous one 
There wu   unite    a large   attendance. 

A Hnrveet Sunday School Conceit. 

Tbe high school building on tbe Acade- 
my lot lo Ameitbury la nearly completed 
and Is s credit to ibe town both In arct.l- 
teclore snd flulrb. It. bu two rooms 
each capable of acailng aeventy icbolara. 
Each room baa a apacluna study oo tbe 
front of the balldleg, two ward robe 
rooms and a room for school apparatus. 
The whole Itialde flnlsb la rf ub, ash 
moulding* and t'lmmlnga. Iia eligible 
aUuatloa and tha ornamentsl atyia of the 
I elding, with a plaxaa extending along 
tliefiiin, makea I. hirmon t. >. wilb Ibe 
elegant realdtsces near IU location. Tbe 
contractors and builders were Fiandera A 
Co-, of this city, aud tbe architect also Bf 
'n a el'y. Lawrence arllaaua are bzlng 
recognised In tbli vicinity u finished aod 
tboroagh workmen. 

—The many frlenda ol tha genial Junes 
Noocin. grocer, ou Hampshire alieel, 
will be aorry lo lei ru tbst bs bu failed 
la business, snd la now compromising 
wltb hlJ creditors. 

An exerciae of more Ibio ordinary in. 
tereat waa presented by tho Drat. Bapllst 
Ssbbsth School, ou Sunday evening, la 
an autumnal concert,  tho su J-ct  being 

Sowing aod lleapleg." The vestry wu 
very tutelatly decorated, tbe pillars be- 
ing hound with gripe vloea from which 
depended tr.lck elsatera of ripe fraltaget 
on tbe well! were bongba and fl rwera la 
the gorgeons colors vf '.be eeuoo, while 
baskets of fruits snd bouquets completed 
s pleusnt scene. Tha exercises were ad- 
mlrsblr renderer!, tbe choir isilstlng thi 
cluaea, snd sn audience eomplel'.y nil leg 
tbe room Wen Interested and BO donbl 
profited by ibe dellgbtrol rrogramme. 

An Accident. 

Mied reluts.alt Totora 
Ntsws root on, 
Naphtha, 
OiivoOi'. 
Oka^leAuld, 

l'ar..iTJ,'i«0||. 
l*a aillne Wax, 
Pullr, 
1'sris Whlla, 
PI »ter KM, 
1'ularli, 
Puasloe Stoat, 
PaiUUroea, 

Rasi Lnad,        LI 
Hubi.er WssunSpilacs, 
Re.ls, 
Uuuea Sloaa. 
Koekialt 

lor Soraoa aad Wttbk, 
Sliellse, 
Sulphur, 

Oil, SaSkS Paper, 

»S». 
Stoae Jari and Mui*. 

life, Accident and Fin Insurance. 
JOHN    EDWARDS   *   CO'S 
Insurance Agency 

uiUMn, m roLiowi.. 

OQ3VTT3AJbTI33]S 

Oarnuaa, Amerlcaa, M. T. 
WMtoaeetan-. Mow rerk. 
HatartowD, Maw Tarb, 
Orient, Uarirord, Cona. 
Uarldan, Coaaeetleat. 
Common wealth, Boston, 
Sbawmut, So.tea. 
lam National, Woreeater. 
Queen. Bngiaad. 
lm. erlal % Nor tbena. Bag la ad. 
MemJ'wlo 'na.'co . Paris. 
Londt  t Aaauranoe, Beglaad. 
Ouard an Aaauranoe, Enaland. 
Londq   aadLaricaabtra. EnilMd. 
••■was ■*•? WaaeMasl aaeadatat a* Han o-I.Coea. ~ 
State UufeUal UM, Worrs.ler. 
THOMAS   IsRVINOTON. 

aja Blssea Street,      -      *      Lawrai 

Post Olf.ce Box 38. 

S25.900 PROFIT in BO OIKS 
Hau.bul 131. Jsieik CIBHSI Ststt 

AiiKiist, lHSl.tolilutOI. 
SeptemlMr, 18S1, »olcl .tSSO. 

fc.A...M.or259pBrCt, ■"hzTTDin 
MM 

$25,900 piofitoneach 100 shams 
12,950  "      "   50  " 
2,590  "      "    10  " 
1,298  "      "     S  " 

Hua.ai SIS) Sat.saa, »i.««o iBvaatrd 
with anal araaart lenste sueeeaa '. y nor NEW 
COMBINATION aYBTBHeir.i.,eratiaB-laalooaa Weak)v abetrsot ol li aas lettoaasoatkiiM sharv- 
bolders; preflta dtvldao eveiy SSdata. 

ruix iiromiATioa MAIULD rasa 
Adc'reaj 

New £nrjaj(l Stock Exchange, 
•9 Asylum St., Ha-tford, Conn. 

Dtro.il. roootveri aaulect ta cbeck al alghL 
Coapoet. Di fhlendt. Interest, Motes, elc ,rol 

lected with iiroe.ni  nmnunne.   ail leant* el 
enl Hon.I. puronasad lad fer »al« free 
issloa aharaea, *tlv fell 

ANCHOR LINE. 
IIISITEP STATES MAIL ST KAMI Ml 

Ball Weekly la aad ires* 
Saw Tows or. HLtaonw, via LOSDOPMIBI'V 
CaUtn I's-.si- tw in SMi    keturas, |l It, to SUI 

Boeead t-abla, a#0.     It, turn TtekeU SI. 
Staai as* pesaahaer. booked at low rat*., 
Paaasnger ue^oniKodallaas aorioslkb. 

AlfSlataro.a.. oa Mela Deck. 
Puaeeaera bookeil at lowest rales loor free. 
Iiarnaa>, Ilitlr.A neat.Swollen.iM-atasik, Aa. 
rorSnoa ol" routs in ^. ..Hand," Bat'*, Plaae. 
Ae, tanlr le HKNKKIUHHI ItkOTHkR*, SEW 
York, or uuts UiHrm.iM feesca St., or to 
Parsioa MrsrMT,*«i Essex bk.Lawrceoa. 

g^iffljf*'1' 
Ooawh Katadeh, 
Latter oil, 
oipiaWa Swle, 
Ulili.r ule in  l.iinr. 
capper Elvata, 
UastHeSaea, 
Copperas, 
lliapei >. wooden, 
UeVaei-eHereeee* 

rtslherDesterl, 
floor Itruahta, 
rub Uleo, 
toralture VaraUb, 
f.ira.t Hirer Lead, 
Ulna.allkln-'., 
Ue*s Arsble. 
UumTragaeanib, 
UoldLoaf, 
Uohl Urouf, 
UIyoert..r, 
Ulsaseraall. 
Uiltaalaeil iron Pall. 
Harness Boao, 
In.I Ho, 
Kalsowilne, all tlrU, 
Los dor Porple. 
UstUUralalBi Vsrnltli.Wlnsor IV  
I.inseed Oil, Tabs Cilort. 
Lord Oil, 

n Quantities to Suit at Lowest 
Market  Prices, 

191 ESSEX ST.,   LAWRENCE, 

sad^r"-0"- 
Tar, '      9 
WiMtdcn Dlupere, 
WiatiowUlaas, 
Water I'ella, 
Weal's Hnsmel ttrsstlef 

i   W'auiefaaSoap, 
WiHIae-i'IIarher Bar 

Soap, 
Whale Oil )<o*p, 
""Slilng-, 

A Gold Medal 
GUITAR 

TIBOUaiKAl. WM.lt. T1LTOVS Piraer 
Uutyaala the oaly Uultir ever awsr.lid a fold 
ma.liI toriesiraltxoelieace, luptrlor tone aad 
■alsh, aod I* berood all l^ialloa, 
THE BRHT IN TUB WOKLT). 
Photogrspba sad deserlpllve price llslaof tho 
Tiliim OuiUr aaat tree. 

ILLOSTBATBD   OATALOOOBB 
OP ALLITTLBSOf 

Band and Orobettral Instrument!! 
aad ererv biad of wo.iesl In.iruaitst (axeepl 
Piaao* and O.jsni) oaa al.o bo obtalaad oa 
iPplleaUoe, belBii earefal toslale the Mrlleular 

elats of latlrBMeatl demred. CorraepOa.Uaea 
aollaltrd,   Addreu 

JOHN C. HAYBS A CO.. 
Importers and Manufacturers, 

aa OOUBT ST    -    -   BOSTON, MASS 
oell lv 

MENDELSSOHN 
PIANO CO. 

Grand Offer for the Next OO Days 
Only. 

$850  Square  G and Piano for 
Only  $245. 

PI AMI sr v l.K l| MagalSoealrosewood east, 
olea.etlr BnUbad, X strlaa*, 1| oeiavee, roll 
patent eanuote airaS.-a, our naw patent over- 
*traeg *«ale, neauttful earved ie«. and lvre, 
neasr terpeslln* end large lanaf ssouldlaB: 
full tree trsmr, Vrei.eh (• «ri.| Artlon, lir.n.l 
Hummer., tn Iscl, sverr lo>Mrov*eieul whleb 
earn la aay way laed to (be perreciloo el the 
Ir.lrusienl, hi. ucve added. 

avOnr price for Ibis laslroasent, bosa ' snd 
delivered on board oera at New Tori, » nti Saa 
Piano Cover, Stool aed Book, only |tls. Jest 
rent need frooi our late wholctala lattery prior, 
aya, (orMiiatsonlr.   This Is aow, t»v   ar, the 
Ce.leti ti.n.in «t*i olered to*Musical a rWlr. 

npreeedtMedaaoees.l Trusssadous ncn.ini 
forlbls ISJpiel "end In joo.otder atSwaoa Oo 
not lose nils rsre opporlonlly. 

This piaao will he seel on :s dsys test trial 
Please .er.it reference 11 jnu do aot aend niooe; 
with order, Ca.b asot wltb order will ue re 
leaded sn I Irnrht rbarfes pa d by aa bon 
wave II Piano •■ aot luii a* rrp-aasnte.t Bataral 
other special Bargatut Pianos Sirs a*, over 
ll.ooatn o.e, anil not ore dlrsatiaBed narrhaaer 
li.n'i fall lo wi lie us bemre burinj. llaad.nsM 
llla.trated ri.no CaUloaue, .n.He.1 free, alvrh| 
tbe hllboat teailraonials ar.r aw.rda I anv r.i" - 
nsanfaeturer. Every Piaao lolly warranted 
I years, 

gH KIT MUSIC aioae-lbirdprloe. Catalcgwe 
orS,aoDchoice pleeeaet popular Mo.leaeatfor 

KKMIKI.MOHV pi ano CO , 
P. o. Baa SUM. Maw TOBK CITT 

'Irr.run O" 

Saturdsy moroln|; |Mr. OeorEiTraa- 
wortby wu driving the order wagon be- 
longing to A. L. Mellts, butcher, s,on| 
Nswbury street, lie bsd riding with blm 
bla mother and Bleed. Tba horse sud- 
denly unrobled snd fall forward throwing 
oat tbe occupants of lbs wagon. Mia. 
Trueworthy was badly abaken op aad 
braised and tba little trlrl wu cut about 
tbe head, but sot s»rloualy. Tba boras 
did aot, run away. 

—At 87 Osrden atreet, Oct. Sib, s flaa 
male Jewell arrived. 

KIDNEY-WORT 
I THE PERMANENT CUM Of] 

CONSTIPATION. 
taso maaloot ta UUs s 
L, ataSaa tawsejrhae 
Isnttrl Eiaaav-wert 

".Br9a ■Wat la r.rr >»t J 
4 wuhaaastlpaaisawlClsytJ 
m na* nssAaai«isrwnad aw> 

"PILES".1 

Ears FOR THE Million 
Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Oil 
PotlUrolr aaatorea the Uesr.ni, aad la Ibe Only 

. AbaolBlo Cora for Deafness Baowa. 

This f>ll Is sh»trso'od Irata veouliar ipeetoael 
mall Wnito nnare. opaabt la tbe Tellow baa, 

haows as CsrelaroToa Doadosttb, Every 
CbsMie asrotaaas baowe It. IIS virlaaa aa a 
restsrallv* or aeavlac wave dlaeavered hr a 
Kuddll.l Prlealaboat Un rear HID. It. rare* 
'art te aamsraas ae-d m**r oo aaealagly 
ilfaatmaa. sn.l th* raasaav wa* amolaltv pro. 
laMM I over the calles Empire. iMeaeeeeaaia 
gnivereal that lor over SSi. years no Oeiloeaa 

_la eilttsd sssong the Chinese pop la. Beal, 
eharges prepaid, to any addreae at SlJs) per 

Hut What the Deaf Say I 
It bas perforated a ■iraele la my oaa*. 
I bats BO unearlhlT obVea in my bead, I 

hear aiuoh better. ^ 
ava beta grestlv o«aoTla<l. 

Us virtue, art lauueationab e I, d lie rera 
■ eharaeter absolute, aa tbo wilier eaa per 
■allv testily, both iroat experience and 

ohsartaUoa. Write ai oaee to HAILOCE A 
Jaaaav,7 0ey Atreet, Now Toil, saeloslna SI 
aed you win taealva by reiura anaiedyibat 
wlllaBible you In hear like anybody else, sod 
whose curst Irs ttTaatS will bo perauaeal. Yon 
wll) sever r»(rrt ilotng so."—Editor o[ Men ss 
Ule Bevtew. 

-To avoid roes ta the Malls, please send 
sseoey by UeglaUrnl Letter. 

Oalr  latpoiiedby HATLOCK | JENNY, 
(l.ai* HaTL.caaCoV 

7 Day St., New York 
dole Aisnisfur Aneriea.        Sly myll      o 

FOB BALB IN UB1HUBN. 
Tbe Wall Known Ban|amln Blood Farm. 
8Ha.ls.los Howe street, I miles frost Lawrence 
■ real lltvernlll, t\ from tits rlllsfo, | mile 'rom 
SDbOOl. SsldPsria noalaloa a 1.0aI 70s sesul 
Isoil, .uilablj iiiti.lci .BIO mowlnr. '.•:ua* aai 
liaaturira, aad atiout 100 cords of Itrille. frow- 
a| wo.>.r,a aovar laillna brook ruailaa thraagh 

ihs pasture; an orobard or about ISO JOBBK 
apolslree. I nimat lato BwesSaaVweStdS posoh 
pear, rti. Buildlnas nearly new, e.oa,l.ilai el a 
laru fslorj saodeni built house wlih L, eoa. 
ulalnf IX rooms, lood collar; bsra Unto with 
eallar, all In ■ ted repair,   Tbe holloing a aad 
.bout M aerea ol lead will be a«ld teparaielp 
I desired,   A good part of purahaso ojoaty oan 
emala oa morlgago. 

MBS. ADIUAll, HLOO>i 
■Sti ran Id Methuan. Maas. —.- 
PATENTS. 

R. H. EDDY. 
76 State St., opp. KUbr, Boston. 

Patent, la the UelUd Bute.; also IB 

by rambling onedollar.   A..ignmralare- 
 at Washington.     No Agree* la Iho Vat- 

ssd States peaseaaea sepeHer raelmiea for ea- 
talalna Pateat, or aecertaialng Ihe paieauMUt* 
sflarentloas.  U.H.BIH»V.8olleltoroiPai*eta 

TBITIMOVIALS. 
•T regard Nr. Eddy u eaa of tho asoeteapaMe 

Md oaaooaahi) prantltloaera with whom I ia*o 
had oSJolal Intorcourae. _ 
^   CHARLES MASOR.Coaaaila'rof raleata. 

•tavoBtorseiBBolemploye person saorttresl- 
worthy oraiorerapabloofsf   — 
early and favorable or--'- 
OBee." 

EDMUMD BURKE, LaloCoaTr ofPateats 
IIOT.H*. Oct. IB, 1S70. 

B.H Enpv.Eso.—near Sir; yoe praenred lor 
are lo 1U0, nr Hrsl patent. Sine* then JOB have 
anted for, sn.l advised me la kuadred. ol cases. 
sn.l proeurerl mis* patent,, rel.sur, and eaten- 
■ions, lb ate oecaslonallv eatplojed the boat 
aeenele. In New York, rbnadelphla and Wash- 
ISjrfie, bat I .tlllglte yoeaimoatlhe aholeof 
mT business. In roar lino, and advise others to 
tmployyon.   Tunrstrulv, 

i.Jan.1. ISti 
OB«EDEAPEB. 
lys " 

Tfimted 
\ur.\TH\ AOEST.1 ii.i:wv 

Fn. GCK. I-MK.r-S In.' H. bmk. ,,.i.iy 

Diirty- Three 
Years A mono 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 

By Gen. Sherman. 
• H.*H*P*4 r-. ^ rkoagaW 

i Bama 
It lau 

t- IhrO - 

i uaa I 
KIDNEY-WORT 

:i.. Ma   lih r-|.i.t. with a 
• ij.Kro.fi at UM Sataor, sat it funnas *»«u, Tta| 
Coe-tnrh W sn. Baetar lt-(R«^ etc, tl.wir pi 
iJi.itn.tMS'f.iuHwk amBSaMBBJaapua. 
WHS IM tHfn,l.fa aaq Bapetk CBSBSW UOMeraat. 
PltMH m IB aaan, trnm ahakanaaml SMda b} Ik. f. I. 
OwrsaHtat rrprrmtr far Uf fwmt rart. 

AeEXTrt!   Thr»r»lbiwhi.ao«trat-ar;ll*ja:iMker« 
lOhll.   A>nmftmmt.   AfrsHa,mp |O la BOaMM 
.oaj.  w. mt loee svn ...■-■ ai ™-..   fig, 
r.iiOn.,—I xp^iti Phwaraaoa  On, ii-,.- .Mvimwin 
laH BtiUaalaia tral frtr.   A la. S(-rr'im Plat. tjeM it 
alMnla.lnMfliai>   AUmalhitt,tr •■arWwn. 

A, 1>  WoHTiriJCIT'iN a Co.. Iti.ir.iii.. Cen. 
Slettepll 

SEai 
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I 

Weekly News Brevities. 
Tuesday. 

Tbe oOef re of ib* IrUb Rational Land 
League of America deny lust the league 
I* no longer In existence. 

It It reported ibiil th* n-gott»tloo* for 
• treaty between franc* aad Cone are 
uot terminated, bo*, acnly enrpended. 

Th* United States Suprem* Court re- 
uxmbldl at Washington yesterday, all 
to* Justice* wlta two exceptions being 
praaant. 

II. 0- Mead, a wealthy banket of Wapa- 
c«, Wisconsin, was found murdered la tl* 
bank yesterday. 8ev*rsl tboaaand dol- 
lar! were stolen by the murderer*. 

Anthony Comstock mad* a raid on tbe 
pool |MM at Ivong Island City, N V-, 
yesterday, aid seised property estimated 
to be worth 811,000. 

Sultso Packs la of opinion that Tu rkiab 
Intervention In Kgynt would mean at' 
srehy. although he admit* that tbe nuan- 
ce are uufli !or n -representative govern- 
■Ml. 

A cabinet meeting will be held la Nea 
York to-day, prlir to Ibe President's da 
psrture for Boston. It la eipected thai 
action will be taken on the resignation of 
Secretary Fulger. 

Tbere were fonj-eight new .fellow fe- 
ver case* an ! five deaths reported at Pen 
aaeola, yesterday. There hare been 1800 
MUM gad lU deatba there alnce the die- 
aaau became epldemlc- 

Fifty tkouaaod loa<led breech-loading 
capa blew up at tbe Union Metallic Car- 
tridge Company'* ahop In Bridgeport, 
Conn., yeaterday. The fanlldlng tbay were 
In waj blown to atoms; bit ao  one  waa 
•Bhjiwt. 

Ctaetl Urabls dissatisfaction exisi* 
amoi.g the other Brltlab reglntente In 
Egypt at th* finding oat by Gen. Wolfe- 
let of the Hoyel lilah for apeclal meutlon 
)u hla despatch to th* war office giving 
hi* report of the battle at Tel-el-Keber. 

Tbe opening republican rally of the 
ranpalgn In Boaton, waa held lu Treruoul 
Temple laat evening. There waa a large 
audience and speeches were madebr OUT. 

Long, Mr. UUbop, Mr. Crapo, Mr. Kuril n- 
«oo and Oen. Stewart L. Wood ford, of 
New York. 

Thn 'ierman-Atiierlcan a tea rue r Herder, 
willi 170 paieengera ar.d a crew ot 118, 
ran on the rocke Immediately eastward of 
the bead of Long Bcatb, about tbree 
mllea went of Cap* Race, Newfoundland, 
at two o'clock yeaterday morning, and I* 
a total wreck. Tbe piHengara an I crew 
wen nil safely landed at Long Beach, at 
day'lgbt. 

Fresh Indication* of wenkneaa having 
bi en dlacovered In the Georgia vllle dam, 
near Provldeoce, K I., la* Kbole Inland 
caiumiaaloner of da ma tun d* firther n t- 
reaentatlon tu ike supreme court yrster- 
day, of the danger threatening th* city or 
Providence In coom quti.ee of the condi- 
tion of tbe dam. Tbe court ordered tbe 
water In the pond at Gcorglavlllo to be 
drawn down *o far aa can be by tbe opec- 
log of the gates, snd that tbe lattei be 
kept opea nntll farther notice. 

Wednesday. 

Tbtre was n 4I100 000   Ore in BI   Paao, 
Illinois, yesterday afternoon. 

Toe Hon. Eton §*. Stone wn* vesterday 
reuomluaud lor congress In tbe aeteulb 
district. 

Fifty Dew case* ot yellow fe*ef nnd 
three deaths were reported at Penaaoolar, 
yesterday. 

Ao Eogllsh ambaasad)r Is In Home en- 
deavoring to arrange a modus yfecwdi with 
the Vatican. 

Trie President bns appointed Henry II. 
Morgan of L mialaua secretary of Lega- 
tion to Mexico,    , 

The coal miner* of North 8;irTortMilre, 
England, have obiatued an sdvaoc* of ten 
per cent In wages. 

Pauperism is extending so rapidly In 
the eouih of Ireland that one ttiooaand 
able bodied men and women are to be 
»eut to Canada. 

Colonel Theodore Ljman of Brookllne 
baa accepted the nomination (or Cougnea 
tendered him by tbe Independent republi- 
can of the ninth dlatrlc- 

EPITOK HASKELL declines being an 

ndependvnt candidate for congress, 

believing tliat such acceptance would 

be prejudicial to bin influence as a 

fournalist. Congressman Morse also 

declines a re-nornination. 

IT » believed tbat disaausiona be- 

tween : In' cbairroan ol the republican 

committee of the atate of New Yoik, 

and the chairman of the executive 

ccmmitlee, have have caused luke- 

warmnesB and a delay in organizing 

tbe campaign. It is not ao with the 

democrats, who are said to have a feel- 

ing of confidence, and are rapidly or- 

ganizing their forces. The condition 

in this slate is lukewarm also, and the 

lukewartnness la ao evenly distributed 

that outside llioaa whose business it 

is to make arrangements lor taking 

tbe vole, there does not seem interest 

•moogli to warrant cbauging the gov- 

ernor, anyhow. 

A 1'AI'KR on the subject of tbe 

second battle of Bull Run,, having 

been read by Gen. J. D. Lox before 

tbe Ciicinnati Society of ex-army and 

navy officers, an Invitation has Ixen 

given to Captain Monteitl), a member 

of the society, to deliver an address 

on the same tubject before the society 

This interest in hearing what there is 

to be said further on tltc subject is 

said to lie the result of the effort* of 

Gen. Klg J'jim Porter's friends. It 

is to be hoped Unit matters will be 

cleared up to the satisfaction of those 

who have nothing but the eslablisb- 

nt of truth at bcait, before the fate 

of the lamented Wnrren overtakes the 

unfortunate general who not only per- 

iled his life in the defence ot bis coun- 

try, but so far ctidaugcio 1 his reputa- 

tion, that the course ot bis life these 

many year** has been a succession of 

sktrillion's with tbe enemy harassing 

bi* forces and culting with no decisive 

ittl*.   

TBE LAWKEXCK AMKMCAN snys 

that the post -office clerks and earners 
there have ull received the second 
Hubbell circular, in wliie'i is expressed 
the surprise of the assessment com- 
mittee that the voluntary couir.bution 

has not been forwarded to Washing- 
ton, and adds that there are indica- 
tions that the surprised condition ol 
mind will prol'aolv be continued for 
un indefinite period. Compared with 

the views lately expressed by a New 
York letter carrier, who confessed 
that a lack oI moral coinage among 

tbe tore** prevented them trom saying 
no in response)to the [| unbeltdemand, 
the attitude of the subalterns at Law- 
rence is altogether exemplary and cn- 

fOU raging.—BOB ton Transcript. 

I And our Boston colcmporary might 

have added that this illustrates the 

difference between prpJJMtjooa] and 

practical "reform in the eivil service." 

The chief over the New York carriers 

has received much newspaper lauda- 

tion for bis professions of disregard 

for politics and admiration of a civil 

service above such considerations; 

and yet bis subordinates declare tbat 

they do not dare rcluse assessments, 
while the PoHnasler of Lawrence, 

where the carriers feel entire freedom 
in declining to respond to Mr. Ilub- 
bell's   demand**,   in only   a  perverse 

flUPKKIOR  COUBT. 

H-rel Cats** In Hard circumstance. 

Tbe Superior Coeri opea*d at  • 90 Tuesday 
morning lor trial*, and after mueh delay, assay 

*nt. 

Tne Mew York republican sla'e com 
mittee baa unanlmoeilr nominated How- 
ard Carroll for congress ma o-il-lsrge. In 
place of   A. 1). liepburo, declined. 

Tbe trial of tbe fjmlth Psper rampant 
or Le*. for maintaining a nuisance in the 
form of a dam across the Uoasatonlc 
river, near Lennox, was began at Pitte- 
fleid, Maan.t yestarday. 

Tbe dejiocrata ware vlcto.lons In Oblo 
yeelerdsy, carrying the stst* by aeVt.ial 
tboussnd m»J irity and  making a gain  In 

;- and ertckert "stalwart.' 

GES. BCTLKB'S LETTSK of accep- 

tance of the democratic nomiaation 

appealed on Sunday, with a sort of 

"annex," consenting also to be the 

candidate of the lalior reform green 

back party. It did not create the ex- 

plosion anticipated ; while it is pan 

congressmen'.   IB West vrrgnilaVbe rt-1 gent reading, ns   is  everything from 
publicans make a gsln of   one cuogress- 
msn. 

Th* Boston an Society held its meet- 
ing In Its new rooms In tbe Oid State 
House yesterday afternoon. Mr. Cart'.a 
timid, Mr. Jo.lata Q ilncv, Jr., tbe Bev. 
S. F, Hate, Dr. William fverett and 
others made Interesting addresses. 

A demented frenchman appeared on 
Fourteenth street, New Tork, yeaterday 
afternoon armed with a pair of abarp 
pointed carpenters' compaasea, with 
wblch La stabbed at pasaera by promla- 
cwnsly. Blx woman received serious 
wounds Bt tb* hsnjs of ihe lunallc. and 
one of the number waa dangeroualy, and 
perhaps lalally ln|nred. 

Thursday. 

It is now denied that Arabl Facha has 
been msltrested si Cairo. 

Beveatr peraooa have beea drowned by 
tidal wsves recently In Sooth America. 

U Flftj-sli new cases of yellow fever and 
seten destbn were reported at   Peoaacola 
yeaterday. 

Tne newspsper c-rrespondenta who ac- 
companied tb* British army In Igypt are 
to be decorated. 

I'rloca James, the ion of Don Carlos, 
la to be proclaimed tbe head of .he Span- 
lab leglilmlat party. 

It Is reported tbst the basis of arrange- 
ment has been reached by which a prompt 
cessation of hostilities bstwoen Coin and 
Peru Will  be  effected. 

Strong reenforcements have been sent 
to aoutmrn Tunis with lb* object of car- 
ry log mi operations on a larger scale 
agslutl tbe InsBigents duilng the cold 
season. 

The aggregate disbursements made by 
tbe government to pemiooere since 1&H1 
rracli 1560 till .3«. and tbe amount paid 
daring ibe taat fiscal year upon flrst r.ay- 
menta in new pensioners was $26.421,C99. 

Later retnras from West Virginia ahow 
Increaatd republlcsL aslos. Th* republi- 
can canfiJate for Congreaa In ibo firai 
rtistrlci is elected by about 1000 or»J>rUy. 
The other Uiree dlaincta are democratic 
by reduced majorities. 

A wile nanrderer was takes from hi; 
Bvanaville, lodlnna, early yesterdsy 
morning by a mob and killed In tbe 
streets. Tbe police while enoaivorlng to 
dlaper.-e i'i« rioter* fired into tbe crowd, 
hilling s brother-in-law or th* murdered 
womtn. 

Add'tional returns from Ohio lodlcnte 
tbat lb* democratic majority will l.c larg- 
er than waa at 3ral reported. Tbe dem- 
ocratB claim the Stste by upward oi 2.1.- 
0(0 r.ajoriiv. They alao claim nrteen ol 
of ihe congressmen. The republicans 
f«vl sure of flv* districts, and consider 
th* result to three others greatly In dunbi. 
It Is reported tbst Dr. Updegraff the aoc- 
cessful reptbllcsncshdldate iroin the aev- 
enUentb dlatrlct died yesterdsy, be*, op 
to s late boar this morning tbe report 
lark ■! confirmation. 

Gen. Butler's pen, it lias not the dask 

and sharpness of some of his former 

political epistles. A good portion ii 

devoled to demonstrating, what four- 

fifths or the republiuaus of Massachu- 

setts believe, that tbe L'rcsidonl'a 

veto of the I'tver and barl>or bill ought 

to have been sustained by congress. 

But as neither Gen. Butler or Presi- 

dent Bishop voted upon this measure, 

as the chief magistrate of Massachu- 

setts can have nothing to say about it, 

and as a larger percentage of demo- 
crats in congress Iban af republicans 
voted for the hill,—how this an argu- 
ment in favor of Gen. Butler'; 
.lemotratic success in thin common- 
wealth, is an unsolved and uusolvahle 

riddle. On tlie question of civil ser- 
vice reform. Gen. Butler claims to have 

always been fully up to the demands 

ot the present hour, lie claims that 
the reduction in the state tax three 
vears ggO( was due tu bin own candi- 
dacy, ami the iucuasc since to his 

absence from the field, whie'.i, if true, 
ought to elect him by the unanimous 

acclaim of all tin- people. 

IT HAS NOT perhaps entered into 

the theology of Andover or of Newton 

nor even into that of Harvard Univer- 

sity, that electricity would even play 

a very active part in the conversion 

of the heathen and yet very recently 

it baa through the wires erected for 

its especial convenience in the trans- 

mission of messages, l>ecn of more 

service in wresting tlie progress of 

fnnatieUm in Kgvpt than all the wiles 

of British diplomacy or blasts fram 

British bulwarks, in a despatch trom 

Cairo received in London recently it 

a slated that while the annual cara 

van which departed from Cairo with 

imposing ceremonies w*t journeying 

to  Suez   on  its   way to   Mseea 

ran'cats* 
were lormed as follows: 

First—Jesse* f. Alay, Salem, lorsmaa; 
William U. Allen, HaBcbssicr; Tbos. W. 
BalchsUler, Lynn ; Jos. H. Batchelder, Ando- 
ver: Albert L. Dame, Mstbuen; Henry P. 
Don. Lawrence: John Pord,t|Lawrettee; J. 
Rodman Onlndow, Lyau; Ollmaa P JaweU, 
l.jnn; Asm P. Jobsaon. Bradford ;' ChrlSU) 
pher Lawlsa, afarbiehcad; John McOnhjas, 
Danvera. 

Second—Denial C. O'galilvan, LawrSBOe, 
foreman; Bats H. J scobs, HiverhiM ; William 
H. Parker, Orovalend; Jsmes Psrton, Naw 
bnrtport; John M. Parlnlon, Ipawkb; Na- 
thaniel Rlcbsrdaon, Jr., Roikpon ; Oeorss 11 
Koaf, Nswburyporti D*ai*l Rows, Oloocaaier; 
John C. Strona, Easca; George W. Varasy, 
Salami Aadrew Ward, rtalem; hflcbsal 1< 
Whelso, Lynu. 

TUB riSST CABS 

placed on trial was^tbat of Ann Carnet, ladlct- 
ed lor Ibe larceny of two.'com loners from tb* 
building of B Its abet b J. Hiaon al OloacHler, 
Hay S, 1882. Mr*. Msson and Mrs. Csrnrs 
occupied adjolalag spartmcBis la a tcnessent 
bona« and during tb* sbteace or tbe former tb* 
latter broke Into her room and itol* the prop- 
erty wblch aba sold for M cents to ajank deal- 
er, altboagh It wa* worth 94. Sb* denied 
(teallog lb* properly, bui said tbst It had been 
bronabt to her room by B ursngs man aad she 
told it for him ',or aplie," alter botb bad drank 
from a bottle ol ram wblch be canted. She 
sppesr* to be a good woman to avokl baring 
been committed *fx ilmaa, for dranbena***, 
one* for fornication sail once for dlatnrbscce. 
The jury returned a verdict of gnlliy. 

A HIOHWAt BbSBBMY OABB 

wa* neat plsced on trial. Ths part)** were 
from Uioaeceier. earned Bradford Bean and 
Kdward Sbea, both yoang men. la Aufuti 
Isat, It waa alleged, they aaasnltcit a man 
nsm*d Jobs Kalurick, with wbom incy bad 
been drinking, knocking him down aad robbing 
blm of - ■' - 

O.nTgt B. Down**, of Lynn, aged 17, ts a 
youth wbo 

■ Mrosan OX mlMIIHir. 

He was arraigned for Ihe larcaay of g2* from 
Charles £. Loved, a dealer In perfumery is thai 
city. Bulb ars yosng men, and It appears tbai 
about Jaly 3 they made arrangetnenii to "go 

s ilme" to Somerrille, on* Suaday.   OB ibe 
y In question Dowu** called at lb* alor* asd 

going totbereerof lb* abop to cbsngs bis cloth- 
ing, bsvlog left fala "ators clotbea" tbe nlgbt 
prevlou*. be borrowed #24 from LoTtll'* *e*t, 
which waa hanging there, without la* owner'i 
cunatnt. Ilia CODS**', Harlbert, ol I.j an, tried 
to p*r*aad> Ibajary tbst It was a Joke, bnt Itasv 
viewed It otherwise sad founu blm guilty of hir- 
es oy. 

THBVT   raost a IOOM-IIATS 

Is June laat t'lyen reiMed tn Lynn, board- 
ing In lbs w iierj aeeiioa of tbe elty and 
rMjmlug with one William Welch. The latter 
la an lodu,tr(oua and saving laborer, t»nd when 
be retired lo rest on* Saturday evening he 
placed in* veil, wblch contained fU.96 aodtr 
bl* pillow. He slept too eoundly fur bl* good 
for when be swoke he found his ve*t, coal and 
tb* money mlaiing. Plyua waa also among 
the abaent end Lynn did not appear larg* 
enough to bold blm. He waa traced by Do- 
MCIITC Usnscom lo Ludlow, Vi., where be had 
wile residing and irnu thence n, Olea Palls, N. 
Y., wbrre he wa* erretted the Tnurtdaj follow- 
ing tbe robbery. Ha waa attired lo the bor- 
rowed plumage, bnt tbs greater porilau of tbe 
mooej wss cone. He dueled the larceny of 
the latter but nil mi tied tbat b* bad taken th* 
coat.   To* jury returned a verdict Ol guilty 

lath) case Bdwsrd N. Dm of" Lynn for 
the 

1- IKCINT   <r   A   WATCH 

from I be person or Prank Stone, lb* dafendaal 
claimed tbe property to have been given blm 
by Stone to pawn for bun. Lawyer Moulto i of 
S>laui couductsd fall defence. 

OCKT aorai. 
Deputy *bernT Brlggs alghta a minor In lit 

conn room promptly, and Immediately escens 
bim to (haunter air. 

L-.'ander Browa of Ameabury, who pleaded 
not guilu to adultery, retracted snd acknowl- 
edged bimaelr gallty. HI* paramour pleaded 
guilty on arraignment while be wa* authsa so 
willing lo admit ihe truth of ihe stlegstloB. 

Tbejiror* wers somewhat tardy lu arriving. 
"Sum" administered the must Isitructkma 

lo tUeJarlva. 
Fannie E. Perry,  a  Olouceater  dreMmakar, 

Indicted for adsltery, ws* *un*udtred by b*r 
bondsmen.   Sb* wss   rasudlln   drnnk   la  lbs 

mrttoom, bnt managed to plead  not gollty, 
id waa taken to Jail io<>blng. 
I.ouia K.   baucdert,   keeping a   liquor  aal- 

aaoce at Olouccaiar, pleaded guilty. 
Jame* l**rton, the dlailagulsbed bi.torikn, Is 
member of the lecond Jury. 
Waller E. Morrill, la 1879,  tapped the  till Ol 

Mary P.. H-irdv'* millinery itor* lu   thl*  city, 
stealing gO0.   The case waa continued aod  to 
■l-iv Mu. ml retorned Ibe full amount, paid  tb* 
eoatf, pleaded  guIlly to  tbe  larceny, snd  lb* 
case sgalnai him was B led. 

Arthur Hughes, Denver*, pleaded not gallty 
to io Intalolng s liquor aunance, sad taralehtd 
gjOO bonda lor further appearance. 

In ibe case of Brsdlord Bean and Edward 
Sbea, bigbwey robbery, Ibe Jury returned s 
veidlct of gallty again.i botb. 

The District Attorney caused a broad imllt 
la ibe court room by his Inquiries as to Its 
ssturs of a "about," wbtcb tbe wifneaa aaanred 
bim waa a "act up ft-r tbe crowd." 

Lmli Piantl, Indicted for breaking and en- 
tering at 1,, nn, retracted bis furmer plea and 
scknowlidited bl* galtt. 

icre  ate  now   celebrltiea  ou  botb Juries, 
■■i« Carton  tbe bhtorlau on  Ibe lecond, aad 
iam II.   Barker, Bletfaecu'*   art lit, on  the 

Brat. 
Iijiful Roscb, wbo Mssulled tbe Chinaman, 

Moy Nl Bin, wl:h a cleaver, nenrly cutting ofl 
tbe Celestial'* nose, wa* arraigned sad plesdtd 
not guilty to lbs charge. He bss lor COUBISI 

Sweeney Bros. 
h entiie E.   Perry,  Olouceater,  wai held In 

8500 ii.iMi to saewer to '.b* charge of adsltery, 
* tbe dreaimaker  wbo   wss drnnk  wbsu 

previously srrslgned. 
Daniel J. Mnlleo, or Lynn, plesded guilty to 

torgery, snd s* It appeared that be uttered 
note wlib u forged endorsement In order to 
keeps root over bl* young wll* and tnfsui 
child, and bad made every rettltetlou In hi 
power be received a lenience of one year lu tbe 
houae of correction, a light agnteoce wbca the 
enormity of the i ffence Is considered. 

IHK  ,\.M)(HKU   fONPKKKNt.-K. 
— a  

Seenl-A.BDiinl Btcellng at Lowell. 

The scml-anojal meeting or th* Andovtr 
Conferane* opened la the Congregational 
eharch, Lowell, Tuesday, with a targa atteud- 

. Ths flrst bslf boar **i occupied by a 
prayer meeting, led by D*8. 2. B. Foster, of 
Teiksbnry. Bav. J. H. Laird, of Atduver, 
waa chosen mod*rator, snd A. W. Uurnbsm, of 

A WURTIIV OKOANIEATIUN. 

Aomi.il MeetlsiC of tbe L>. C 1". 

then foilomeJ na Ihe following 
topic: "How can Paitor* ben aaulat Lajmen 
lo tbstr ChriiUaa Work i" It was opened by 
ttr.Oeo. 8. Hlnsr, of Andover, followed by 
Ues. Pbilctus Burnham and utbera. 

Tb* neat topic WM"HIW can Laymen mo» 
sasist Paators In their wore ?" Bev. F 
Makepeace, of Audotcr, opened the diacuatlon, 
followed by Rev. J. H. Heldeu, ol Metbucn. 

The afterntion acaalon was opened will a ball 
boar prayer meeting, lad by Rev. J. 11. Via- 
cent, nl Mortb ^helmaford. The conference 
was Iben called 10 order sod various matter* of 
basis*** transacted. 

It was voted that Ibe constitution be ao 
smesded aa to provide that tb* conference shall 
be compo'ed of Ibe pastor, seperintendant ol 
Sunday school, and twi or awe iele^atea, the 
latter not exceeding live In aumoer, float earn 
church. 

It wa* vo'.ed tbat ihe apring mestlug ol lb* 
conference be held il North And >*er. 

Tbe mattero( asse^imenta, raid; by tbe gen- 
eral (oaleraace, was referred to tbe next meet 
nr, with laitrnclfon* to tbe sortie to report up- 
m IhecsU'e Ihereo'. 

"The relation of Sunday school Uacbers to 
their auperlntendent*'' wai than dlacnaaed, sn 
Insirncllv* iutrodnctlo!) beine msds by N. P. 
Frye, Btq.ot North Aiduver, who was fol- 
lowed by L. r. Sar.ent, oi Het'.tnen. 

Ibe conference ilien llitened ton discussion 
or tbe tnplc "ttelat'oa ofpamt* to the Ssoday 
school," opened by Rev. E. P. Hooker of Irtw. 
renet. 

R*v- t'coraaa U. lilies, ol Lawrence, then 
read * paper on tbe "Early conversion of Clul- 
drcu." Th* neper was elaborstu sod toroewbat at 
variance with accept!d doctrines on tula que*- 
tnin. Kev, Mi. Carter, of Lawrence, took n- 
*ue In a few remarks. Re* Smith uaker tlso 
mad* rtmaibi In the asms vein. 

A resolution ol lhankt to the First church 
for II* boapllallty waa paaavd, 

Tbs conference then ceme t > * close with 
tb* singing ol doaolor.r, and benediction by 
Bav. J. H. Laird. 

EriLsrav  (FITS) 

anccsssfblly treated.   Pam, blet of partlculan, 
OM (lamp, addrcis Worlf'e  Dleneneary  Uedi 
rt| AMoeUiinn, Baffalo, N. T.     wwasatAl 

Aik your pbytklen end be wilt tell yen tbat 
for all the element* which gl»s health, ttrengib 
aad vigor to tte lystsss, there I* nothing better 
than pure melt. Ooly Ibe purest melt Is uacd 
la tbs prepsratlOW ol Hop* sad Malt Bitten. 

Itlwcod 

WAI KIOIAVN CASK. 

He   Obtains w   Verdict  ngwlost the 
Boylston Bank. 

Thn CBJO of Utorgh H. Wstermsn 
against the Boylston Naih.oal Bank was 

daclded In the Uulte-i Stsus Couit 
Tsesdsy. Waterman aileged that on 

August 19, 187ft, be wss tbe owner uf 

forty shares of stock In the Msson 4 
Hsmllu Organ Company, which stock wss 

transferred to the defeodaut as coluteial 

for B loan of IfiOOO marie to A P. mw- 
maa; tbat the dividend* received by the 

defendant from iho stuck wi-ro largei 

than the accrued Interest upon tbe money 

loaned ; that iho defomtant mild the stock 

without notice to tbe plalnilO. aod ibathe 

baa suffered dsoBgei In the snm of |*37ft. 
Tbadereudsnt donka the allegation* of 

th* niaionff. and claim- it thai It loaned A. 

P. Newo.au at different limes A712S; that 

th* stuck translcrred was collateral tot 
that B-.nouut; that A. P. Newman sfler- 

wardi weat lato bankruptcy, and the de- 
fendant applied lo tbe district court for 

leave to sell Ihe slock held as collateral, 

aad permission having been obtslned, the 

stock Was sold at public suction to 1>. S. 

Watormsn, and a view certificate waa Is- 

sued tn him, sad thereby all : i _■ ir ■< of the 

plaintiff to the Block wore cut clT. Tbe 

defendant also claimed that the plaintiff 

and a [n i inn named L iwell M. Palme 

brought a suit In iqulty sgalnai A. P 
Newman and Acdrew 11. Newell lo lb 

supreme Judicial couit fur Suffolk county. 

Wherein the title lo this same stock wa: 

Involved, and tbat a bearing was had Ii 

th* case and judgment waa entered for tbe 
leftndaot, and thereby alt question* aa '.o 

tb* rights of parties In tbe Block have 

been B(:ttl«d. Tbe |ury retorned a ver- 

dict for the plaintiff lu tlie snm   uf 95265 

Runaway Accident. 

Tuefday m iriihm, about 7 30 o'c 'k, tbe 

Father Mstbew Society wern coining 

down Lawrence street, beaded by ihe 
cornet band, a largo crowd uf nrchlna 

rolloWlag them. As they reached Hswi- 
blll street a spirited borse, attached to a 

light wagon, driven by a young mm, came 

alang llaverblll street at a h.-li rate of 
speed, tbe annual being filghteoed by tbe 

band. Unfortunately the boys could not 

get out of th- way, aod one of them, a lit- 
tle fallow 7 years or .^e, waa knocked 

down. Mr. Cnarle>> A. Lawrence, pick- 

ta litiln folio*) up, and by that 

the young man whose horse ran over 

the boy bad stopped; be came back and 
took Mr. Lawrence and tbe child lathe 

wagon and carried tbini to Dr. lliw.'- 

oiRca. Ilere It was found mat the boy 

had sustained a severe cut ou the fore- 

head ov.:r the lell eye, but otherwise wa* 

oot Injured. Hegavu blx name as David 

Condon, and was taken to hts home on 

Chestnut street. No blame could be at- 

tached to the driver, as hit> horse was be 
yood his control. 

The anneal uipvling oi tbe Lsdlea' Cuar- 
HsDle Uutoa waa b*ld Tuesday at Baod 

of Hope lla'l. at which ih* following clll 

cars were elected lor th* ensolna: year: 

Prealdent, Dr. Susan Crocker; vice pres- 
ident, Mrs. C. U. Dunning i aecretary, 
lair*. Jam's E Sbepard; trcaaur.T, lira. 

Addlson Kiaball. Tb* report* preaented 

and accepted, follow : 

raTsictAM's urORT*. 
To   the  (Ci-cutlve (Jommltlee or  the  Invalids 

lloane. 
LADias-Airwesbly to  yrmr  requr*', and  in 

accord*DC* wlthuaage, 1 berawltb respecUully 
aubaiil my report aa Pbyakian and girxeon lo 
the levallle' Home, from January J3J (ibe date 
uf tbe lio.|ilt.r- Hi, t pattern) to April lei, \*i» \ 
whole number or patlentt n hn-tt-.-.i durlnj 

'    Urn ii.rioil.—win. h i>iea»L»breive waa 
only two StMth* arid a law daya, and tli* 
outnlngcf Li,.■ luetilutioe,— I 

Number ol palienU In January, 4 
Number lo hoapital r ci>. lei, 1 
admitted,       "* S 
.> umber lor the mnn'b, t 
MUU.IHT la hMplUl M.rcli lit, 4 
Ni Him edultied. 8 
Number fir moetli, 11 

Tbe following are tbe ca.ea trestsd I - 
Jaa. tU.  l"". coniponnd Irarlar* at Ilia leg; 

HI.charged Marcli B, c, mplele teeovery. 
Mlh  In.: , Ceniueetivltli, (In lam mat Ion   ol   ibe 

eyea.i disonireetl during m  nth and read- 
milted. Dually dlieh^rgeil. eureH. 

Feb. U.n, fbthlei- 1'uiu.uDJli*, (ooaiumutlon ) ID 
h**WHSJ April til. 

ISlh leal, Utlorir.uii, (lag immallon  and ulcere- 
or tbe Intel aal ear),iiaehargeii well Hercii II 

loihinet., Eryalpcla*  of In ad an 1  lle.o.pl»*i». 
(liaraliaiaornae able) UUeharged   Marrb 11, 
cur*.' ol BVy.luolM-i: ueralyaU iiaprue*,l. 

•Jitti inat. Ueneral  .feuillty ; ID boepiUI Aeril let. 
Mareb ;i,l, Carvalure ol .nine;  dUcbnrged lm- 

proiod. 
llibiiml, Ineaar; lobiaplUI April let.    Attend 

cd be In. 0«o(l. 
i inal.Chtonlo uloerof the  i-,-,  In boapllal 
April lat. snd ounvaleaaeni. 

i in-t, Setti-imm nl ilbla, (death of bone of Ictj 
oporailon  IStb  Intl.; is  I o>pllal April  lit. . 
convalescent. 

IHib Inat , 1'nenawnla;dled *7lh Inat. 
Alcaholioroi  dltcha.ged  March  Hat, 

well. 
ticl In,i, ari.te BroncbitU; in b.itpllal April   l.t, 
30Ui InaL, HetrltU; Jn hoapiud April let. 
Wboiu numlwr of viaiu. SI 

mder a tending and the parilculara 
ol the above eaaea, aa nanie, age. aes and civil 

the imtlenla, I iefer you to tbe boa- 
pita) record. 

You will ]> mliii me, for Ibanklng you at tbla 
in-c for Ibe good you baveaccornpllahrd in ea- 

tsbli.hlng this home aad hospital. I thank you 
In the same of ihe phyaicUna, tbe clttfen* ,n.d lu 

le name of humanity. 
Day by day It It lining i want long  felt in our 

city,   eurglc.al esse'.hertlofore SSSS lo Bcafn, 
dully  treated in your   boapllal. 

Our pbyakiant, I believe, are 'wcoining more snd 
ted in thl* benevoler.tCDierprlae. 
ir  clllaene  will   vialt   tbe   Invalid* 

Home; learn oflt« uaefulneaa, Ita ncodt snd  of 
iLi purpoae, and help on the good work bv word, 
deed and money 1 

lloapliaii are the ouiecme ol, snd owe their 
origin t • Clni-tl niliy, therefore it abouhl receive 
ibuiupportandsympalhy or all aa a L'hiUtlnn 

rork. 
Thut fit Ton hies aucttevded; lako oouragc 

andpreaKof In your band* It will prosper. 
Soon a mats ward will be added; yourlabor> will 

•atS and the InatllulloDHlil tland and thrive 
IKJD It a merit*. 

Your olxdieot aervant. 
limn.i: W.SAUOShT. 

oa.o.h, if«:. 

l.awrenee, OOl IfHH. 
To the Srcretsrj of the Invalid.' Home :- 

Atitiertqueiioi'iho Ladle* coDneoted with the 
IsvalIda'Dime, I •■lunwl tb* duUea or Uedlral 
attendant f>r t  re*  moutbt, commencing April 

and ending June SO,   I  found  moat  of the 
ea to ue cbroate, aged and Infirm. 

umber ol virtu amde In April, W 

lu particular, your committee thought that 
some plumbing waa su absolute ncceaaliy to the 
tuoo*** of our Inatltutlon, ami though so money 
wsa provided for It, that it would be better to do 
it then rather than be si greater eipeaa*. by aad 
by, for the earns reealls, in the hop* Unit ihe mon- 
*y could b* raised bef jre the bill became due 
Tt'o conb actaj with PorbnAiou to do a for S3.H, 
onr plumbing wbieh oonaUtsd of a bath tub, ws- 
icr cloiet. end three act tuain* for our hoepiu) 
depanmeoLbot and cold water In our kltcbee 
Mast 1st our naraerr a water cloact, snd chlldrsn'a 
bath tub. with act baeln. 

Aa w* were obliged to blast through Ihe rocke 
l» enter the aewer, we atruok It at tbe neaieai 
liolntfWblubwsatunlcienlly low for nil purposes o( 
bouae drainage w* wer* eaauretl by good autbor- 
iu, that tlie water In our cellar waa only aurfaee 
water and ao DO drain wsa ucceaiary lo lake II 
off, but we found tnla to be a mliiake.and after 
varioueen"tiruio overcome tbe trouble by other 
luciup, we wure compelled lo build a new aewer 
enlerlDg Ibe main one at a lower point. We were 
foi lunate in having Ihla well aud cheaply dene 
bi Mr. Carter, end now we bellev* your building 
i'> be well dia.HL.-d, wall plumbed and well venti- 
lated. ID order M heal our bnlldlng properly, 
we were oldiged to put in two furnace*, one new 
one, and tne old wne from Ihe Invalid*' Home on 
Clover Hill; .the whole eipeate of tbe.e waa 
tJve.79. * 

Mo aooner WM our building opened for patients, 
lhaa WweaW tbeuuel or more prieate room*. We 
bad oo money and telt tbat we ought not to incur 
further iiclit for them. Hr. U. A. P.-etott bad 
lUrnltbed Ibe one private room as th 
etory very handaomaly a* a memorial room. Tbla 
auggeated lo ua that there might be other* 
would be willing to hi Ip u« in thl* way, thu* 
linuiog, In Hie n*me of loved oae*, those deed* of 
failhsnilclMrily which veil their Joy when on 
earth; we found ready reapona* le thi*appeal,aod 
Ihe til rouma were aooa taken to be llnlalied am 
furniahed by Ibe (allowing peraooa: Mr. K. L 
Cba. iii.i", Sir. Uorrla Knowle*. Dr. Sargent; 
meciberaofUarden Bl.cbureb;mcn)'>cr of (J.» ■ 
church In mtmory of Mr*, klornton; member ol 
Lawience St. church in memory of Dr. (jarland 
The third tlui y roorne have been furniahed by Mr. 
Couch on contract lor *t' -'>, which *nm I* divided 
propoillonstely among the I room*, Mr. Kuowle* 
preferring lorumUh hi* own. The bail* of tbe 
third atory ware inclndid In the piico or lb* 

it, but tbe plumbing,eonalttlng of haul tub 
water cioaet, aud two set baa ma snd ventilslora 
wereslllieeipcnaool the loelety.snd sre put 
In br Ur. furuea for *:.'•■ An indebtedne** al 

time lor ihe*e extiaa waa |H<W; Mr. Able 1 
It. Chandler liellng a* we did, Ifcsl Ibe current 
eipenae* of tlie MtttnlbM would be sll ihe ladle* 
could meet, ullhout the burden ol th* 
bly offered to give ua Hie laat » ou of thl* debt, 
Encouraged by Ihla, *oiue (fforl WS* mad( 
ralaa the money, but other duile* preiaing, it 

it accomplished. 
Borne kind friend thinking that we ahonld 
let when loo late that we bad not aeeured a 

larger playground for our children, bovgbl Ihe 
.■"' i., t ..I i.in.i ,1 JuiLiiiu mi. mi [tic Jaokton 8L 

Ide, and olleied to us the uae of II for two year* 
with Ihe privilege of buying It at the end of that 
lime, lor the anme price for which It <■. 
bebOUgbl.HcenUaioot; thlaon condition that 
weebould wall It lu wiih our own land.   We 
were glad to accept thi* offar, and with the stone 
taken away from our cellar, have built a anhaUn 
ii.il    wall,  ih.: expenee Ol  which   wss perhepe 
greater than an ordinary fei.ee, but which will 
laat Whda our building aland*.   Thl*, with Other 
things thai teemed neccesary to the auoneai 
our work swelled our cubt lo Ihe turn of SI 
It certainly la S  proof of the gcnerotlly of the 
Ijrxo in HI ted men of Lawrence thai I am able to 
rrporl to-day, only godo all 11 to be pledged la or- 
der to raise llii* amount.   I am glad to  aay tbat 
or iho-iotowhniu wehivespttlie.l, few have full 
ed to reapond cheerfully to our appeal, snd w 
feelconfldent  that balore the end of the month 
we can report the deU paid. 

To the following peraona ws are  indebted for 

OUITl'AItY. 

J Ho. 

Whole Dumber, *" 
Tbe repot I of the Individual osaea will be found 

In the Register Book, kept by tlio matron or bead 

1 with the people of Lawrence would become 
more Interested, vialt often, and at leaat, give 
their encouragemeut In thi* good work by their 
preaenceonce In a while. To rue It WS* a week 
of love, and altbouih it took S great deal ur my 
lime, I think 1 waa fully repaid by finding the pa- 
tten'* to comfortable and well cared for; andm.iy 
ihe bleariog ol (Joa fnftvw real upon ihl* 
tullOa. Moat reapectfutly, 

DAVIH HAXV 

Mia. J. Colt, praakleataf lb* Ladiea' Charitable 

1 lubmit the lollowing report ol patlenta In Ihe 
Invalids'Home during my •ermof service, frem 
July laitoSepUaSih:— 
Numher In boapllal July 1*1, II 
Admitted,        _ '3 

Dlac barged, 8 
Hied. A 
i., i,.-,. i.-   - i i   ;-'ii.. 11 

Reault in caaea dltcharnd 
Well, a 
It lleved. 
Improved, 
Inanne, I 

Cauae of death ,- 

era infantom, 
ih.,,,i-- .. 
Kraclum, 

Nen'rrigia. 
forllonltia, (pelrlcj 
i'inin  I-. 
Rheuniatiam, (chronic) 
Hpinaleirtef, 
Ty phold lever, 

Nnmbar ol private patient*. 
No record wa* made of aeverel caaea admltte 

to Ihcacciient ward for temporary triaimeet 
1 Very reepeclful'r. 

C.U.CAKLTIIN, M. I). 
Lawrence, Oct. 3d, lb*J. 

axEctrrivB oomiiTKn. 
Chairman, Mr a. Bufua Beed Central church, 
alrt  Albln Yaaw.rirat Baptiet, 
airs John Fielding. Uard.n St   Melho,llai, 
Mrs. Cartlon l'aja< n, feCood Baullsl, 
Mrs    Kutuit Andrews, Trie Bapti'l, 

Joshua Con. Lawrence at. Coogrcgatloim 

Mm   ALMKDA, wlfeol Bamnrlll. Davla, 

K *}., ooe uf onr old end well known clll 

/■■nn,   died  ou  Monday  evening;,   after e 
lingering llinesa.    Mr*. Davis was among 

■ be early  residents of onr city, and en- 

joyed Mu   friendship  of a wide circle ol 

acrjuslntancjs,   especially   In   Ward   five, 

where she baa ao loos resided.   Bhe waa 

A iiicmlur   or Ihe  First   Daptlst   Church. 

Rfae leaveB two son*, Charles H. and Sam- 

uel, snd  one daughter, Mrs. A. L. Kent. 
I Tbe   funeral  servlcee   were on Thursday 

canopy over the   sacri'd   carpet,   was , niternoon, at two o'clock., from tb* family 

caught anil overturned  0}' a telegraph , residence. Winter Street, 

ire, ami Ihe sacred emblem   was ex-       Mark l>oberly,  satoob   keeper,   at   589 

posed to view.   The tlervlahea were, i K"»el ««•*< al*d M»nday, at tb* family 

figuralively Bpeaniug,  iriikli upset  bj 

Larceny from a Boarding House. 

M tsd.iy evcblng corporation detectlv< 

Pbilbrtck, arrested J,.»in F. Carpenter, a 
young man aboni 18 years of age, for la: 

cany. It seema tbat be boarded wit 

Mil. A. M. Soper, si :i i>emberton corpor- 

ation. Kecooily Mr*. Sopor missed n gold 

wa.ch and her dsugltter a vslasble ring 
Sarpectlng the young men, search WBS 

made In his trunk where the articles ware 
:ound. He was arrenicd and told officer 

"htlbrlck tbat a young mm gave them no 
tlin lo keep while he was g »oe sway, lo 

the police court neat ocoroing be was sent 

to the boose of correction for one yenr, 

eight mouths on tin watch attilr and 

Toor on the ring. TUIs Is not tin: fjrei 

Imllar theft In wLlcb be hi* been de- 
tected. 

t'nm ■lao, 

I lie ! 

Rsv. C. F. Baooss 
IST tbst hts little girl is troubled with malaria 
very snveicly aad ibet line* he gave her Hui- 
pba'r Btter*. be a*v*r thinks ot leaving New 
York for b<* »ummer resort wlibont a lew bot- 
ti *, for they always cur* bis tastily and are 
far superior lo Quinine. eodlSw 
 m  

Deatbl fro-n Heart Di***B* an alarmingly 
pravalsat, and if you are iroouied with any ol 
tbe symptom*, do not delay, oat bey a bottle 
of Dr. Qravee' Hear', itegalnlor and set relief. 
Tbouaandado, and why not yov f Fsmpblei 
ire* o! F. h. Inialle, Concord, N. H. Priec, 
W cent* aod gl.W per bottle Furaale by drng- 
gla'j. Iwlssnsjfl* 

tlie acciiletit, ami ftl U*t accounts, 

there were strong reasons lor bcli«v- 

ing tbat the caravan would be obliged 

to go back to Cairo, and have the 

ceremonies perlormctl all over again 

with an entirely new out (it. Thus 

teaching short sighted mortal*, thai 

man is not the only instrument to be 
used in the regeneration of the world, 

and tbe mehsage first conveyed to the 
shepanls nnd regaled in the first 
words sent from continent to contin- 

ent beneath the wave,—"I'eaca on 
earth, good w.ll to men" may be sent 
home to the comprehension of tlie 
blind devotee by means which the 
moat erudite missionary could not 

foresee. Il is among the possibilities 
tbat  human   invention   base-divine 

residence on Lowell strtet, after a brl*i 
illnes*, from a complication of disease*. 

Ue waa ao old resident of Ibe cHj*worked 
or many years as a moulder, and a few 

years sicce engaged In tbe liquor busi 

ness. He wsa a prominent member ol 

several Irish organisations, and a atrlci 
adherent of the Human Catholic church 

He leaves a wife aod four children, fol 

grown. 

The Citrmelltea.  •  
It has been decided by the leader of 

the French Cstbotlc church, to mike 1 aw- 

rence the headqusrters for New Ens, snd, 

of their branch nf the cbnrctt aud recent- 

ly four ol tbe brethren, called tbe Csrn.el- 
Ita, have located here lu the parsonage 

formirly occupied by Fr. B>ucher. Fr. 
Quill i uf Mo itreal, sin has beeo *[>- 

polnlidover ihls churc'i*., le one ol tbe 

brothers. Others will cume Ister. They 
Intend establishing a German Catholic 

church in connection wl>h their ''head 

house." Oo Sundiy th-.y held an opening 

IIIIK. Fr. Qodlu In bis aetmou slludcd 
o tbe society. It* onsets, etc., anj also 

gave a history of lite French Citfmllcn 

Since they flrst landed in this country In 

the eighteenth century. 

Off the Track. 

— In tbe probate court Monday morning 

the following Inventories were filed I 
Perry L. Winchester or Pesbody, i»0 4*8.- 

93; Gilbert U. NevrlislI of Sslem. 119 820; 

Hi\z% E. Ncwhall of Salem, •9170; Benja- 

min Jacobs of Topsflell, •78l>{ Win. 

Curllb* of Oloaceiter, |3206; Frank Sbln- 

nle nf Gionco?ter, gSdOOi Ebjnessr 8 

PhetM of Mlddleton, fS20S; Joalan Low 
of Ksaea, »3fhH; J. Waldo Town* ol 

. , Topsfleld. VtUNl Oeo. A. Town* ol 
origin,   and  the  overturning  of tbe  Top,fle|d f4m. Mtrj Q„B#- 0, h,au 

Fill W*:ght!   Bosch's washing neap,   care, 

carpet may lie the beuiiniing a revo-1 
Intion In tbe minds of tbrae wbo be- 
lieved In these mysterious litcs when 

the emMenis were "right side np witb 

•47S8;    i.l'.ett  11.  Jinklos  of  Bradford, 

$4998. 

lat  ounces for a poond! Beach's wa*b- 

Tbe Inward passenger trains on the 

Boatjo end Lowell railroad were (.really 

delayed on Wednesday, the truck* being 
blocked at Walnnt hi.I, tbiee cars of ibe 

7 o'clock freight from Lowell having 

jumpni ibo mils. The accident was 

ramed by tbe breaking of an *i> nl a 

car loaded wl'.h granite. Both Hacks 

were blocked for some lime, bnt the 
wrecking train soon arrived and cleared 

be outward road. No traldiarrived here 

on this road from Boaton until 11' 18 

o'clock. The Hbre* freight cars were 
badly broken. Notwithstanding tb* ac- 

cident the trains from ibis city to Boston 

wer* bnt slightly delayed on Ibe road and 

left tbla city on Urn*. 

—Tb* cranberry crop |e* nnssaally 

large. 

>   i«.   I 

Ur*. White,Unrver 
lira. Welle. St John's Up acopal. 

Tbe aecretary reported tbe fallowing donations . 
Mr*. Welle, andiron*. 
Ur* Waile, erockeiy. 
Ladies' dan tibia Onion, Nortti Andover, sent 

by Ur*. Sierra*, iwo bose* children'*clolh- 

J.T. Trees receipted bill for cleanalng carpet*. 
et.iO 

U-. I>ow, basket orcrocLery, 
l.nl.l A S annar', hlhhina tiuiU. 
Mr. Minih,m, cbiidi-en's platee. 
B linap A -Snell. window scrrenlnf. 

i. II. r. Hopkins, barrel of Sour. 
.. Nevlna, Uetbuen, anodrkea. 
Hall, fencing nalcrTal. 

i. K'len Suttun, box ol elolhlng. 
>. William Lawianee.ttj*. 
i, A. W. btearn*. mndrle*. 
i. Mote* Sarnnt, bed puff*. 
Flrnn, bouquet< lorib" winter. 
ll>n«ham, k, roaene stove. 

I, II  I: II ..n. two piliowi and a table. 
Chark" CUike, ruL-ei..le<l bill, *« II. 
W. K. Rice, n-Cfipled bill   »3!H. 
M. K. Hounln. reieiulo.1 bill, «l 49. 
Ure. Byron Tiusll, box ebildi-no's clotbing. 

ritESIOSSTB Rteoni. 

In behair ol your executive committee and  o, 
ynii building committee, I prea*nl lb* following 
report: 

for somber year tbe Ladle*' L'nlon Charitable 
Sorlelr  liaa cm i led on tbe work for wblch it 
formed, snd la looking back over tbe vesr, I be- 
lieve that we can SHI ateadTgrowth in strength, 
an Increasing liability, snd a alronger   hold npo 
tb* ajmpathie* onto* people.   We ire, thl* rear, 
beginning to reap the fruit of other )«are of pa- 
tient wm-k, and ear*,and anxious thought; MI 

jrrar* have pwaatd since s few, tlircuib lorn for 
Ood anil their fellowmen,  organi* d Ihla charity, 
and the flrst little stronger waa taken In—tlS fear* 
ofbtbor, jears of hope and  dlicouragimcut, of 
rrjolrlng over t he good accompllehtd, and PTST- 

ilhatUml would open the tear to greater  u*e- 
***••   You all know   how  we nave been   led, 
in the hope ol small things, to Ibo  accomptlab 
nl of greater ones, bow the heait of Lawrence 
ponded to our appeal, aid today wa rrjolce 
a   bnlldlng,  comenientlv   located   and   well 

ill, and in rvery way milled for our  work, rar- 
ing for the children of tile poor and Tor Hi* »li'*.— 
ought not this annual meeting lo Maleoa  meet 
Ing or thanksgiving, th it this bnd ao long Water- 
ed has til-issoiwii into *o Mr a Aower? 

Thi* leport of your commllte cover* Iwo 
puinlr, our work and our wants. 

Onr work: At lb* meeting U*t Oct. we had ihla 
record; a lot m land conveniently iltuaied, east- 
ing ♦ -■:<i\ paid fur mainly b - aubacriiiilooa from 
lb* people or Lawrence, (tbe lubicrlptlnna 
amounted to gHSB'.a btiiMing partly flnlahed, 
■pea it hi -ii we had ipent all the money given ua 
by the. mill*, believing that it would be a fatal 
mlatake toereetsbuillia any amailer, or lean 
substantial iban Ibe owe we bad planned. 

Beyond ihe B-UBO given u* by tne different cor- 
pora liens, ws had rslaed the *um or tTM, wblch 
enabled us to put up Ihe building Itaelf aooor'l 
Ing to contract, free of debt. We had only money 
enough to inieh ths flrtl sad aeoond atorle*, the 
Ian I rough nod covered with atone. We had a 
cellar lull of water, but we had good courage for 
the work, aad to-day we ean report to y*>u, a 
substantial building entirely flnlahed and wall lur- 
nlshoil. with every convenience aeeeaury for 
good work, ground* W*ll graded, enclosed bye 
atone wall which will call for neither paint nor 
yepairs, and a nerleelly dry cellar. 1 had hoosd 
o add. and no debt, bat enough reeaalas to give 
a* ***** W**h ytt. 

Dr.C.-N CnamberUln, AM 00 
Jo.eiih Wiilwoith. W*J 
II Irani V. Unit. W «' 
■■Li. - A...... UM 
Re*. Wm   L.wrence, Itw uu 
BbenSuiion, 100 OU 
Hesekiib flunimer, » 00 
 ■■■ m A ni.-Km., *• an 
II. F. Kubltistin, oseo 
Ueorge A  ruller, 100 01 
Ucnry A. PfaWfH*, W °° 
Abiel It. Cbsndler, MOOD 

Lait February our bnlldlng wav dedloated to 
Hi-- -MU -ciii thn Lord, In charity. The houee 
wa* fllled With irlemls InUreated In Ibe work 
and we arc greatly encouraged by tbe BM *** a 
ire* bed fiotn Uts. kfoaea Steven*of Andover. 
We need moro *ucli gills. w( do not refuse any 
patient bemuse *be ha* no money. Our faith 
keep* cur doors wide open, jn we prnr Qod lo 
pui It lito ibe heart* ol mmv to help us la this 
way, Oarhoap;tal department baa fully demon- 
strated fm need to be. From the flrat patient who 
waa b: ought before our doora were formally 
opened lo ibla lime, our bed* have beea wall 
Oiled. Wo have received In all, W patient* 
Some are chrenlc invalid*, whom ■"> public hit* 
tula I will receive, but who no l**a need kind aura 
inf. 

Thutemake our reported number aeem lee*, 
becniiaolhey sie permanent case*. We can bnt 
have SMIHC i,o .in* among our patients, but re- 
joice ih„t those wbo die tnould have wbat alle- 
vljtlmoi auff.Tlng could be given, and tbai ao 
many others havn been discharged well. Our 
lhankt are due lo those physician* who lisveao 
cheeriully given their service* and lo 
Tire and dally attendance we owe ao much. Onr 
prc-cnt plan I* that como physician be appointed 
overy ihree monlha aa medical altendanl 
give their services—any patient willing lo pay 
ber librarian's lee* may employ auy pbyalclan 
of good atanding, aubject to 11 e approval of 
Nteniiinn pbyalclan. The phyalclana in sbarge 
alnco ihe i uenlng of ihe hoc pi la 1 have been 1>I 

ftorgnt, l>r. Dana and Dr. Csrlston. We would 
alio acLnowledgo Dr. Beotl'a klndneaa In the 
apeclal ca.e rorwbic.h be waa celled. 

It it tin- Intention of your committee 13 place at 
the bead or the hospital department only ekillra' 
nursea trained in our best schools, Wist fllb- 
h .r.l, n bo ws* wllb n* lour mcmil -, until called 
away by the alckneaa of a brother, did good ser- 
vice for un, and we remember with aralituJe her 
/t-iil In those early day* when Ibeie wa* aomucb 
lo test a sure*** strength and patience. When 
Ui*s lllbbard, left In June, wo made sn engage- 
incut wub our preacnt nurse, Uiaa Duralag, bnt 
a* ah* waa unable to come unlil fall, ber place 
wa* supplied ior tbe lummcr monlb* by Hl*a 
Drill, who gsv* great intlsraclion. Our present 
nurse It HisB Durnlng. Tbe knowledge ol the 
rammg wbich ihe has received In the school of 

the Ouy Hospital, sod ol Ihe experience the baa 
gained by three years' tuceeaaiul woiksaprla- 

>■) nurae In another hospital, give* n* coal- 
dcnceln anylng that sny csaea which may be 
brought to our borne, will receive ihe beotflt *f 

itskliliul nursing, Ur*- Chamberlain la 
ihe bead of our domestic department and 

continues in give puln 1 satisfaction by Ibe alil- 
liy with which ebe conducts It. 

Ournuraerj ha* prMpered through tbe year. 
In Jan. the old nursery wss moved on to band In 
the rear of our new building aad con nee ed witb 
it, lumlitbinga dining room sad large *le*pl*ujt 
room for ibe children. With larger room, and 
better TI-IIIII -tiim, Ihn gensral health of the 
children liaa Improved, and I think we ha1 

g.cat reason for grslliude tbat durlsg tbe peat 
summer, wtien the in ii tallty among children saa 
been to great, we are able to report no death*. 

The room flnUbed and furniahed by Iheg.B- 
erosliy of Ur. Chapman, and set apart for ilcs 
children, waa occi pled for many weeks this 
spring. We thought It s Hide bard whin owe 
alter another Ibe children develop.nl symptoms 
oi mesalea, and later In the summer when 
whooping couahabowed Itaelf among Ihem— hnt 
yet this la a charity for the greatest food and not 
tbe least noble and wo are glad that Ihe little 
one* should paat through the.* dUeuaea,incident 
to childhood, in a borne where they can be care- 
fully watched and aaved iron ibe evil effect* ao 
often attend In gj these dlaeeser. 

We sometimes hear criticisms of our aaraerr 
work—that we sre laboring for tbos* wbo do 
nothing for u* and should care for their owe 
i hlidrco. II may be ao-but yet we are working 
fur Ood and our country In tne future. Some one 
**>• the Hnt live yean uf a child's life are Ibe 
mouMii.gyear*. It I* a bleated thing to comfort 

US nick and aulTeilng—but I* It not aa well 
Wife while lo sow the *eod for future I,arrest*? 
bare lean lately reminded of the dory wblch 
re all know of Uargaret Jakes, the mother of 

thl tus nsflie i. called; a little child, neglected, 
suffered lo grow up among all that i* Vile, be- 
comes the ancealorofa race of ctloniaaie— ind 
ber descendant) are counted by Ibe hundred* 
What II seme kind hanl bnd taken I hat child, ana 
lialncdl'.ln ways of goodness and irutn— might 
we not baieaeen in place ol criminal", a race of 
noble men and womee, wboae  good deed* 

biaakele were bought, sad It 1* sow comfortably 
Iurnished. Then came th* u.ue*tow of furalabing 
the large ward. Ura. K Q. White tenderly offered 
the bank accounts of her two dead llitle one*, 

id tbe eoclan tbaahiully bought wlUTthi* mon- 
ey, eight bed ate ids, eight bureau i, right roeslng 
chairs, four lamps and pictures, sli rug* and 
eight eurisms. The ward waa Iben atseed ibe 

WbU* Ward." light church** furnished th* 
eds and bedding, al as average cost 

at from $JJ le BJU, consisting of niattrest, 
tiillow*. blanket*, puff., sheet*, aprswd, pillow- 
slip*, towel*, aaphlas, dojher, toilet cushion, 
each bed being named (or the church donating 
tb* furnishings Bl follow*, Central, KIM, First 
Uapliat. Second Uaplist, UulUil.n, L'nlveraallat. 
Bt. Jobn'a Iputeapal aad free Bapiist. Ul>t 
Clara 1'rescoU comple el j furnished Ihe Prescott 
room. In memory of her mo her and sisters, eoa- 
ooaaiatlag of chamber sett, apring mattress, pit- 
town, puff*, blankets, spread, pillow slips, slice is, 
iuj>. lu valid', chair, Ac. The third atory was 
wholly finished and furnished by Ihe donor* as 
follows: Ur. gbeweaer Chapman the children's 
ward, two ertba, two mattress*', two pillows, 
four blanket*, two agreed*, six sheets, eigbl pil- 
low slip*, ommode, owe chair, (land and tollat 
attt- Tha Lawrence street chursb furnished 
room In memory of Dr. Qarlaad, consisting of 
chamber sett, spring- rnattreaa, two plllowa, twi 
puffs, pair ol blankets, spread, abeeti, pillow 
alips, towels, napkins, tray, trta a tete 
rug. !■ ace church fu.rul.brd a room it 
of Ura. Uorrlson. Dr.and Ura-Bargeatfurnivhed 
a room lo memory of their llitle dsughler.Man.1 
Ur. Uorrl. Knowiea furniahed a room In memory 
of bl* wife. Ibe last three named are lurai shed 
similar lo tbe Ojrland room. Toe Uirden »t.*et 
church have paid for flniahiaf s room, but bar* 
no: as y*l (urnished It- 

Tbe accident room ia furnished by donations, 
four chair* irom Mrs. Benson; socilent table, 
mattresa, id.low and lurniabinga from I'r.G. M, 
Chiimberlaln. The iurnltaro for th* ladle*' 

i wsa uonated by Messrs. John 
Wiley and fleaakbth 1'lummer, Ura. 

Ft. Ii. Wnlte and olbera. Whatnot Irent Urs. 
Brewaict; table, Ura Cloaaon; etaad. Urs. CLIU- 
aawagai engravings, Mrs. Bate balder and Hr. U. 
A. l*i«.c .11: sola pillow, Ura. N.U. White, 

The cbilJren's nursery labl* waa given bv Ur*. 
Lucy Whiting; sell, of ou itains, Ura. H. G. While 
and Ur*. llufuiAndrews; mblset, Ur. Fadrlck; 
chair*, Mr. ■■ W. Wright and others. Tbe nsutea 
of many donor* have unavoidable boas omi tied, 

many thing, ha v j come Irom unknown aouron* 
The furnishing commif.ee heartily dcalr* to hure 

press Ibelr thankfulness to (hose who have su 
idly extended aid in Ihts good work, and to ex- 

press tbclrgratltude for the ready respoua* to 
ibelr demand*. 

For lb* Committee, 
Uus.st lull. 

IBVOBT or naBKBT OoktailTTKK. 

Durlae the year 1SS1, tbe Home was la tbe re 
oeipt ol an averag* of two aad one half baaketa 
per week, or about ono buulrsd aad thirty for 

year. About tha Aral of th* present year tbe 
pltnoi » nl i ing was changed, and Imtead ol B 

upon oar member* for thilr doaall>n, by 
streets, It waa votol thai eaob church haviag 
membs r. Interuitwd in lt.lt btn*Tolence. should 
In tbelr tare and proportionately to Ibelr 
ber, send la their basket donation, aad It 
hoped aad *xpccl*d that thai system would re- 
sult in (ami,Ii Ing us wl.h at least aa many bask- 
et* as w« had received ibe preilous year. Mow, 
wlills two urthre* of th* churches have sent is 
■early or quite their quota, w* mueh regret to be 
obliged to atate that ihla plan haa proved at least 
a paril il failure. Since June last, very few bast- 
el donatlona have beea received, and as a coeae- 
ujuence ibervmelalngcaah expense* uf ths insti- 
tution bava been largely increased. While we 
greatly regret Ihe comparative failure of lids very 
valuable alt In our work, wuean bul foci that tbe 
fault t* more In the syitem than with our mem 
ber*. and do not, eaa not, dowbt that some plan 

b* devised whereby not less than two hue* 
drod Isaiketa (11 needal) par year would be cb'er. 
fully, readily furnished by lb* good aad banero- 
lent wo*ae* of Lawrence, Whether tbla can be 
dune by a return to aontslhiag like tbe plan In 
vogu* In 18)1 and previous years, or la what eth- 
er way we thill an l. e at th* result desired i 1 for 

>u to derit* and determine. 
r*r Committee, 

Maa. ■. F. Pooa, 

Beeeipt* of Ladle*' U. C. Soclatr, irom Oet. lat, 
lMltoOat. 1st. !**■«:- 

Andover Advertisei. 
KlilDAY MOKN1NG.    ( t'T.   6.   186S 

Ftallrond Trains. 

Leave Boston for Andover, :.30,9-3O 10.15,A, 
M.:   It M.; 11.S0,  J.so. S.JU. 4, s.fi.a.Soand 

Lea've^sndo'ver lor Bo.toa. 6.M. 7.41, S.M.SJB 
B3J. 11 1", A. U-, and Ii T«. M.tl.1 OH.4.11, Ma 
7.o».»lS,  (Wed. IMS.)  (friday.   BUS.) I*.  M. 
For tbe Norths.** A. M.| U-3I. 5AI 1'. U. 
rorth* g*.l8.'H. *. «■: I U.*.i0.5.(Jl.e.4» 

P. M. For Lowell. 7.4.1 ».Si. 11.10, A.M. - " 
1.09. t 11.5 3:i.T.un. s.i:i P. U. 

i 11.1a 

Fred Ml. Abbott of New York, ha* been la 
town a lew day*. 

Rev. H. 11- Wilbur preached at North Read- 
ing laelflabbetb. 

Why   ar* wiikrdold  nun like fixed sure) 
Because they scintillate. 

Wby la a billiard labl* like the letter F ? Bs- 
CAU*« a Q (rut) follows it. 

Thnnhs  to  Frank B.  Jenkins  (or a copy of 
Ibe llopkinton Banner. 

A mar   in Belniont.N.   H., boasts   a hog 
weighing 700 pound*. 

Next li.hina- da v at   UaggeiU pond  ou   Sat- 
arday of Itla week. 

Topic fj> rifxt Wedntsd'y evening meeting*: 
"CnnvrrKtinn h Heaven." 

tVhv  are your   eves   Ilk* omnibus  horiri? 
liecaase thiy are always under laabf 

Wh* did Ruth treat Buns rouahly I   Becsuio 
*be rutted bli sar* end trod on bl* com. 

Why Sre seeds when sown, like gale  postal 
Tb*y ar* planted In tha rarth to prop a gate. 

A New   Hampton,   N.   H.,  farmer's  potato 
crop average*oae bushel from fourteen hill*, 

A good I'sed bear wai captured In Rochester, 
Vl* a few nights Bgo by two boys end a do.*. 

What part of ths tinman  face wrvnld a tow 
think or when eating?    Rye browa (I browse.) 

A rwrlhne weighing 27*  ponnds  wa* shot a 
few day* since near Ibe  Kitsbdiu Iron Work*, 

Eire of 001 
were grown 11 

I    A second crop of ratpbtrrfes I* being gathered 
at Westport. 

Re*. W. A. Lamb ba* removed lo Newtcn 
Highlands (or the winter. 

RevN.F. Hill of Mritmen, will preach In 
tbe lower town ball al 1 p. m., Sunday. 

Sixty tickets were sold at tbs depot oa Tues- 
day, lor the Andover Conference al Lowell. 

Last S iturdsv 0770 bushel* of potatoe* were 
received at lbs CariboH (Me.) siarcb factory. 

A family of snow white aegroes, wltbytllow, 
kinky h .ir, 1* reported living lu O^once county, 
Oa. 

PoaimsaUr Farnham of Banger, Me , hilled 
e deer weighing 238 pounda in Bprinf-d^-td a d, y 
or two aao. 

Tbe towa republican committee baa been or- 
ganised by tbs rbulre uf" Peter 1> Smllb as 
chairman, sad J  Newlon Cole, secretary. 

Lawrence Wblttaker snd  F.Jwsrd K. DJVIS 
tve been drawn Juiors for ibe triminsl term ol 

the superior court, now in itsaion a: Lawrence. 
Mr. Morse, tbe well known landlord of tbe 

Pemlgewasset Hou-eat P.ymoutb, N. H„ ba* 
realgned  tbe   position sltur   a nlocleen years' 

01 the atudeni* of tbe 8;miosrr, who attended 
tbe meeting of ihe B-mrd at Portland, three 
expect lo become foreign and 1*0 home mis- 
■ionsrits. 

Ci*hon naadOot. 1st, 
Koc*ti*dfro****s^4of eldldes*. 617 « 
Hosptial pallesu, 47T 47 
Uemberahu* tees, H4 U 
May breakfsst, 
Urs. Ho es Stevens, fur (re* bed, 
Mr*. William Lswrrsi*, 
Kintof Mrs. Raton'* boute, 
OtUer aoareea la sasall tarn*, 75 17 

gatssO 74 

Bxpe*dilurw*lTO*BOct.lat, Ull,   lo   Oct.   let, 
IBS];— 
Psld for service- In haute. 
Uroeerle* aad mils, 
Meat. 
Fuel, 
Bent lo Mrs. Kama, 
Wodlet**, 
Kitchen stove, Ac, 
loclJemala, 

Cash en band Oot. 1. last, 

Receipt* or building fund, from Aug. Kb, 18*1, 
lo Oct. 1st, 1BSI. 
Rent lied from deposit In Batinga Hank, 
Ura. H Q, White, 
Ar-lagtonUil)*, 
Corpora lion subscriptions, 

Yellow Vaver Fund. 
ttemitle.1 on Trnnsbull A Jobnteaa bill, 
Ura. Bion*. of Haldea. 
Howland and Luugce for ston*. 
Ur. Nevlns, 
Risei Rank nn note*, 
Ur. Joseph Walwortb. 
Flnlahlig Dr. Usrlaad UaatorUI Room, 
Urs. Woealland, or Salem, K OO 
a- r. B. L. Chapman. IH M 
Pr. C. N. Chamberlain, AO ou 
Finishing linrdeu Bt. Room, 8) 00 
Finishing  aad  furnlahlng lirace abnrch 

room, 171 3 
Mr. Francis Johnson, M 00 
Bev. Wm.Lawrence, 100 00 
Other source*, VH U 

Paid (or cellar 
OhB'ibourn A Locke p*r contract 

". Ilutchina A Co., par contract 
aad extras 

ranee oa building 
Moving old day nuraery 
Trumbnll a John son, lallur* tt eon- 

noet and work 
r. O'Hahoney drawing line* 
r Adams for plans 

Forbes for plumbing 
"wers 

J. Couch, cQntrae tig atory 
Painlin* and varnishing tatra  atory 
Furnlanln* Chapman and Uroc* 

Furnacs on aeet 
Smith A Haboney oa acr.'t wall 
Incidentals 

glMU 
100 Ou 
181 M 

soon oo 
144 00 
410 00 
WOO 

UK)   Ol! 
an 75 

Ca b en band Oct. lat, 1 J*.'. 

SIM  M 
1771 90 

SIBFM 
30 OS 
UU OO 

1M TS 
U 3U 
SO 00 
ll« <» 

78M  SI 
HI M 
ni m 

•I 17 
1*0 00 
luo oo 
•1 U 

BS.TSB 80 
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CITY OOTKBMMKNT. 

CoimoM OouaciL. 

liplylng aa lite years went  on,  would proves 
mighty blessing to our land. 

Our want*: We waul each lady preaen 11* feet 
thai this Is her work-mat the ihould give it 
UaM and Ihought and prayer, ami whatever else 
wa want will surely com*. Thi* work I* In Ms 
childhood now. Of it* weaknesses and failures 
none are more consciona iban tboss of us who 
have worked la it* behiir day by day. We have 
suffered through lack of experience lu these 
Ibings—we have been hampered by tbe want ol 
moncy-bul we believe that this la to grow Into 
one of Lawrence'a noblest chat Hie* snd so owe 
will regret sny effort msds for It. 

Wemay not live favour**!*** alone—not even 
for our Irlends or foi our children. There are 
the mked lo be clothed—there ar* Ihe sick to be 
visited, end above us all Chi lat'* vole* saying. 
■'Inasmuch as ya did it unto one of "he** ye, did 
tl unlo me," 

BEFOnT OF FJWIiUlSOCOWWITTSS. 

The work of thlt committee neefswead with 
tbebuiUlng, combining lb* Hospital and Day 
Hntaery. Th* Brat room I umtahed was Use 
ror.'s room, aud !• the only oae la the building 
liMiiishcd at tbe *«p*nse of tbo society, Tbeoar- 
pel waa donated bv Urs. B**d; ti.e iprmgs IV* 
thebedby Urs. I-beech. Jr. A bedsbaad. mat- 
treat, pillow*, mirrors, leuni*. table, spread an 

Tbe council met la rsgnlar eas-tow Wednesday 
evening wlih President Bulchlns ba the chair 
Tbe following bttalneaa Was trausai Ud : 

Several paper* wm* passed la eewearrence, as 
was alao lb* resolntlos Is relation te Ibe Spl ek< 
valley commlaakwers, the paper be hag further 
amended U make lb* pay of wll M*amlaalo**r* 
aaatMMh par aannm. 

Councflmaa Bell ats»**)tnal be had recrnrlj- 
Inarned that the police court Judge had no power 
to commit Insane persona la any other than the 
stale Institutions, snd not being aware how mi 
unexpen led money lb* elty was poeaeasrd of h* 
moved tbat aa soon as saliilng eoatrsct* were 
completed that woik on tbe new insane asylum 
at tbe city farm be suspended until tome decided 
understanding could be brought about. It waa 
so voted. 

Councilman Fisher preaented the lollowing 
■action to be added to the ordinance In relation 
to tabulae I "No ontoer ol the elty shall receive 
a further sum for any services rendered by him 
to tb* elty whether within the strict dullea of hi* 
onVeornot nnlea* tach payment *h*|. b* di- 
rected by a Joint order of th* elty council* Tb* 
•action took Its second reading. 

It was votwd lo Inatracl toe auditor to prepatr* 
a report of lb* daaoctal condition *a* dbswraat cRj 
departments up to 0.1.1st. 

An order wss i dopied requesting th* heads ol 
various city department* te report to Ibe elty 
council what snms, If say, ar* needed I* com- 
plete ibelr work far ihe remalad*r of lb* y*a.'. 

Adjourned. 

Wednesday'' Fir*) 

About 4 o'clock Wedneaday afternoon 

an alsrra of Are was rang la from box • 

calling th* department to tb* dwelling of 

Hr. (g>*org« Pearson, lit Kist Havarhlll 

siruet. Taw origin or thai llw wss das to 

sparks fro* a stove la th* kitchen which 
communicated with clothing banging ad- 

jacent thereto. Owing to ttt* distance Of 

a byrdanl from *bfl eceue of th* nr* tit* 

flrcmen labored at a disadvantage. Two 

ells of ibo boats war* badly gulled and 
the main building waa considerably dam- 

aged. l*hn loss IS estimtled at #2000; 

Insured $1600. As an alarm was rang In 

from box AS to call oat ths reserve fores 

of lb* dep*rln»8nt U WM genertliy be 
lieved that there wai a fire 1* tb* rIclnl ty 

of th* elty  farm bit Bach  wsa not ths 

1* It a runaway match 1* tbs Insect or ani- 
mal world whoa you eee oossutelop* with ao> 
other. 

Bev. F-. V French, pastor of tbs Congrega- 
tional church st Tewkabury Centre, has re- 
signed. 

Ahhott B'ving who bsa been with tbs Can- 
ton Drlog* Com i any In Canada, is In towa oa 
a visit. 

Poolea are being traded off for tewing ma- 
eblDFi by tb* Indians of the Yaakton Agency. 
Dakota. 

Althonsh "one swallow doe* not make a 
summer," Il I* cerUla tbat one frog can make 
a apring. 

My flrat supports tbe ministers, ray second 
tbe donors, my whole tbe school master. I'n- 
pll (pew-pill.) 

Gardner Eamei of Norib Reading, recently 
killed pirtrtdgea enough In one day to sell for 
over thirteen dollar*. 

A ebsnnel twenty-five reel deep has been 
opened between Montreal aod Quebec,St an 
expense of 85,000.000. 

A naw freltbi and sterate hooie Is to be 
built al Bal'ard Vale, just south of the newly 
fitted np pestenger depo'. 

A Bethel. Me., men picked ripe raspberries 
In bis Held October 2, and st lbs same urns saw 
some strawberry blossoms. 

George F. Swift is ditcblacr snd grading ep 
hts land on tbs north side or Lock* street. '" 
will make a pleasant building lot. 

A 73 pound bear tried In steal apples from 
Renben Hutcblnaou'* orchard at Carthage, Ue., 
last wee% and was caught la a trap. 

P.W- Kflby of Post Mill*, Vt.. picked and 
exhibited et tbe recent ennnty fair 67 d.ffsrcBl 
kind* or apple*, all gplied on bit farm. 

Tbe roof or me new brick engine bouse on 
Park st-eet,has been put on and tbe building 
when completed will be an ornament to ihe 
village. 

So many bones of msnadom have been dag 
up al Dallas, Texas, of late years tbat It la be- 
lieved ih* town Is built over a graveyard or lbs 
rn on tiers. 

A rose bulb ninety years old, from which 
two bushel* of buds have been picked this sea- 
son, belong* to J. H. Plummer, of BrattUboro, 
Vermont. 

Oae of the leading merchants of Wllllstni- 
bnrg, Va. I* a colored man, who does a bun 
neaa nj S40.00U a year aad is reputed to be 
worth fU.OOO. 

It I* awaf, that women wbo ride trteyete* in 
F.nalnnd arc beginning lo wear either trou^r* 
ur th* ao called "divided skirt' of I.sdy lUb- 
LM rt on's tu vent Ion. 

Tbe recond premium for brown bread at lb* 
Bamstabl* County Fair, we* awarded to Ltnie 
F. Clngg, an 11-year old daugbier ol Jama* F. 
Clagg, of Barnitable. 

mdtra Utother* bav* for sale "Tbe Ctsrk- 
aoo Steam Cooker." This Is a new and very 
convenient srtlcle for cooking all Kinds of food 
aid il well worthy of examination. 

Bamstr B- Phllbrlckot Wilmoi, M. II- 
a handsome red grade Durban*   bull  ealf, 
and one half mouths Old that   glrta  four  1**1 
eight inches aod weighs 514 pounds. 

William Poor has jutl finished an extra su- 
perior butcher'* wngoo lor F. W. Falrnankt oa 
Clinton. Tbla Ii th* filth wagon Mr. Poor haa 
manufactured lor tbe Clinton botcher. 

A teacher **■ explaining to a little girt tbe 
meaning of Ihe word "cntlcle." "What la 
ibat all over my fane sad bandar** said b*. 
•It's Ireckl**, sir," aniwertd the little cherub. 

Tbe south baa this season raised nearly 
enougb grain lo sanely the homedemand.and 
will *ave S]2A nogtjoo wbtt,b |t baa baen accne- 
tomed annually 10 apMd tn the wut for lood. 

Ueorge Utng, wbo died recently in Lee, N. 
H., sited 91, was a member of lb* Leglalaiurs 
in 1831, when Franklin PI*re* was speaker ol 
lb* House. Tbo deceased ialia large property. 

A "ihree years old" discovered tbe Belgb- 
bor'a hem In her yard ecraicniwg. In a Moot 
Indignant lone abe reported to ber mother thai 
Mr. S,nub', hens wrre "wiping ibelr feet on 
our ire**." 

Three ripe strawberries were gathered In a 
garden at Antrim, N. Ii., laat week. They 
were or Ibe Monarch ol the West variety sou 
ooe or in cm measured more than Sg laches in 
c Ire* inference. 

A farmer at Mlsblotlt, **)■., waa la the flald 
witb bi* children th* other day, «b*a a larg* 
bald eagle swooped down and Bttciuitcd IO 
carry off lb* youngest eblkt. The lather bad 
a lively lime is driviag off lha fierce bird. 

Eight hundred thonasad people bars come 
from other land* lo tbs Culled Hulas during 
tbe past twelve monlb*. Wub ibe averse* in 
cresse of population added the gala M 3,0*0, 
000 or 40.000 each week. 

Lost flsbbatb. Rev. A. 11. Burr preached et 
ibe South church-, Be*. C. L. Mills at tbe 
West church t Hov. E. Y. Blncks at the chapel 
and Rev. Clark Carter of South I.iwrence, al 
tbe rres church lo excbsBge with lbs pastor. 

Tbs land and baildiuae of tbe lain Widow 
bbutl, and knows as tb* Sl*v*as place, titu- 
M on Central street, will be sold at auction 
i ihaiitn mu. Tbe local Ion ts central and 

desirable lor a residence or boalnes* purposes. 
Ur**n Island. In L*a* George, whkb was 

bought twenty yeata ago for afioO, ba* r*c*uily 
bean sold for $30,000, lbs snm uf gM.OOO hav- 
ing |ust ii.cn pahi lor half ol 1'. A hotel io 
accommodate 1000 people, le to be erected aooa 
II. 

Kentucky I* indulging in quilting bees and 
rattkaking'- Alter tbe quilting a cat U ym 
upon tbe quilt, the young folks use bold of 
the corners aad toee tbe animal till It jumps 
off noon on* of tbs young ladiee, who la th** 
crowu*d queen ot tbe "bee." 

Rev. R. J- Wbliicmor*. pastor ol tha Baptist 
church, North Reading, deceased on Widnes- 
day last. Ha bad been ill about a week, the at- 
tack pruvteg to be diphtheria, wbicb assumed a 
moat violent type. Mr. W. h..wev*r. w.s pres- 
ent el the meeting of tbe Baptist Aaseciatlan to 
Lowell na tbe previous Wtdocsday. 

II. ii. Tver 1* ratting bU residence on Cb«*t- 
nuisireetJj leetand will put m a Mvrnof. 
Tbe Inside of the hou*e will also be thorough- 
ly remodeled. CbarlnT. Emerson, architect, 
of Lswrenee, is the contrecl.ir fbr lbs jo* ard 
expect* to complet* It by tbe first of JsBsary. 

Bernard snd John Kepler, the oldest twin* 
in ibe United States, <ru living In a qaalnt old 
bill side nous* In rinmsteaul, Pronsyhaola. 
Tbsy were born In 17M, b**e never bee* a day 
apart, votsd for President M.dnon't second 
term, and bat* never been out ol tbelr con my 
bat once. 

i party war* enjoying tbe caning hreeae on 
 ird  a yacht.     "The wind   he* matte my 
mouitscbe taste quite salt." remarked a young 
mas, wbo bad been for tome time occupied in 
siting tb* hair that fell over bla upper lip. "1 
hanwti,"lnnoneotly said a pretty gin. And 
lb* wond*red why her irlsnd* laagbsd. 

As lb* v*aer*bl* Profe**or Park or ihl- 
tows aro«* to apeak st lb* gnat aaestlng ol ibe 
American Board in Portland laat week, h* was 
greeted with cordial demonstration< of wel- 
come. The sober divine* teemed to forget for 
ibe lime tbelr uinal gravity la tbelr deal re to 
honor one wbo ba* sseh a strong bold upon 
tbelr confidence aad esteem. 

Tb* house Of Profetsor Rdwmds A. Park of 
Andover, was eatsrtd oa Bundsy evening 
October 8. eon money and Jawelrv, to the va Iwe 
uf iwo hundred dollar*, wer* stole* ibtrerrom. 
On* bank bill of I went v collar* was taken. 
Several articles nl Jewelry were srucnt* 
from deceased friends, and bad, on that 
acoMBt, a greater value thee eaa be represent- 
*d by dollars snd cent*. 

A fsltbful dog. Horace Sheidoa, of Wil- 
mington, tbe butcher* drover, left hi* frock tn 
th* Union Market, Walertuws, recently, one 
Tuesday, ar.d forgot to take It when be started 
for borne witb bla drove. On the road he also 
misted bis faithful knowing dog. ••John.*' On 
Friday of ibe same week Mr. Sheldon went to 
Wslertow* and sound "Joba- at bit ao** <l 
dote wiicblng ihe fioek. Some of tb* mark it 
man knew the dog snd furnlabed him with ra- 
twus while be was on d*ty. 

The South cburcb, which ba* been closed for 
repairs srd Improve me ut*.a1ur!n* two m tbree 
month* putt will bo ru-opAcd for public »or- 
sblp next Sabbath. 
BUr. Melvio *■ Allen of tbe Seminary i* talltd 
to pastorate of tbe ''nag cburcb, in Aahhy. 
Mr. W. r. Price also of the Semlu ry is to sup- 
ply tbepulDitai Dirliy Line Vt, fur me ytar. 

W. E. Burtt baa removed to a tenement tn tbe 
bouse of Dea Blaacbard ou Puncbaro Avenne, 
acd Jacob C Rea, from North Andover, 
I* to occupy tbe tenement uit E'm at reef, vacs- 
i«d by Mr. Burlt. 

A man at fclerhoro*. Oat, aent the following 
message; "Bead inaltter wlib Woimlngbam st 
aatna wager." Ibe mrsangn wheo it readied 
Its deittnati'jn read : "dtud nuni-tii ibat war- 
bttsat aame wsgc*. 

Judge Allen or the soprani* court ha* just 
decided that auy peri'in may. and every offlccr 

st,kill or came in In killed any dog running 
at large In the bigbwsi st  any  lime, without s 
collar, tven though It be licensed. 

Rev. Judson W. Shew will presch st tbs 
Union chapel Btllarl Vile, nrxi Sabbath 
morning and si ihe Mctbodint cburcb tn ibe 
afternoon. Subjectot ibe morning'a dlicoorst: 
Ostllacs of tbe late maeifng of tho Ameiicaa, 
Board at Portland. 
■Tbe fair and festival ol tbe ladle* of ihe South 
cburcb, at tbe town ball, commencing next 
Thursday evening, Is Doped may be largely at- 
tended, and receive llberni patronage. Among 
tba attraction! none will f rpet the sapper 
room, where oysters atewed sad tscallofMd. 

i chowder, stlsds, cold meat*, including 
poultry,pic* cake*, lea cr.ams, and and ell tla 
accessories may be found at reasonable price-. 

i Friday morning of lust week, a little firs 
veer* old ton oi Klijih Buxton la Scotlsud 
District, started with an older brother to ggfem 
nroBple or cow* to pasta re. They bad prc- 
ceededabouta mile up th* Turnpike, wben 
owe oT tbs cow* began to worry ibe other, and 
both stalled into a run. Startled by a fallen 
tree by the roadalde, the leader abrapily lururd 
one side, and In ibe anddennraiof her move- 
ments ran sgslnat ibe little child, throwing blm 
down and stepping on bis leg. II* wa* unafil* 
to w Ik, and bis brother too small to earry blm 
borne, lenderty took him In hi* arm*, and ibe 
two llli'e children anxiously waited for tome 
on* to coma M tbelr aaslsiance. Presently a 
schoolmate made bl* appearance in a learn, wi o 
after a brief cxpltinaiiun. lott no lime In pro- 
curing belp to lake tb- unfortunate boy io his 
home. Dr. Kmliall was called, and found 
botb bonca of tbe leg broken. With brav* 
patience ih* little anfftr.T submitted to tha 
baod of tbe surgeon, exnlbitlrg remarkable 
courage and power* of endurance, couttderlng 
bis extreme jouih snd delicate organisation. 

Ire»Cvrun* Leaves. 

At Ibis tlmo when many people are gather- 
ing autumn leave*, tbo difference between 
those poteonoo* to tbe toncb. ard these which 
are not, ihould be clearly undtistoud. Tu* 
only poltonflu* ones in our vicinity err those of 
tb* Khui Toxkodendron, or poison Ivy, ard 
ibe Rbai veneaais, or dogwood, The toimcr 
ia very common In Andover and I.awrence; 
covering manv fences and walla aa well as 
creeping up elms, maplea, linden* end even 
alder* and birches. Tho elm* la the grounds 
uf tbe Theological Seminary, are ju*t< now 
gorceoHB with Ha shining red and yellow 
leaves; and ibers Is enough on School fieei to 
poison the wbote Pern. Sent., Il It wire med- 
dled with. 

It I* mlstakrn for tbo woooL'nc, or Ampelop- 
is gulngutfolia, wbicb likes iLa same aitmt- 

tlons, and fr.qoriilty grow* with it. Hut a l|I- 
wtll prevent *uch mistake. Th« speci- 
te of lb* Ampciopsl* p;ningucfolia, 
'ivelesve*. It I* on'y necessary lo te- 

memlier tbai the innocent vine ha* digitals, or 
finger shaped lemelt with live obbntg lanceo- 
late Ictfleii. The poison vine ba* three ovate, 
that I* wider Iban long lti.ll.ti* There are to a 
botanist and close observer, manvmor* vital 
diailnclionv. bnt If one ia n.itber, ibe only sale 
thing, va in iriiicmlicr Hilt •: 1ST. rcnce or i.umhei. 
Iho (ol< t <<i both tarles ao that i cm can Bnd 
nodlstinctlont upon it. M*ke your mind tbat 
in both vine* It wdl be far more corgeoii* than 
even Turner <ould palm, and *'ick lu live and 
three. Appearance ol plant la alro deceptive, 
lor If no (unport U convenient, both become 
abrubbylo tbelr babtta, tbousb iba poiaun ivy 
doe* tl more icadlly; perbap*. Indeed, Ibe 
ibrnbliy may be a diatlnct apecies, but equally 
d anger oat- 

And now for ibo d.igwood, wblch It lets to 
be dreaded, because less common In this neigh- 
borhood. It ia however much more virulent 
;b*N tbe poison ivy; snd many people cannot 
get near where It I* growing wllhout feeling tbe 
effecta of ita i ffluvium. Like tbe pulton ivy It 
I* a tonsch, snd with tin- Ivy make* up the 
only noaiouf couDle in tie whole funny. It 
however, unlike Ibe try, lovk* like Ibe harmlea* 

which lorm inch Lriilunt palthesof 
color on our row side* Jast now. Ii prefers 

*v*r, swamps aad wet p'acet; and bearing 
tbe fact in mind, end that botb its bars and 
leaves ars txtremely trnuotb, wblla those of 
mur of ih* other lutnacii* ar* rough and hairy, 
as well st that it* Irult Is ahlnif.gsnd as large 
aa pees s and that It* whole raped ts ratber* 
tree iban a shrub, I should think it migut be 
(denuded. Although not so corumen a* tba 
polton ivr, there are ttill in toy place* where it 
can be seen from ihe highway, and n* tffect Is 
always marreltouily l.eautllu'. It la not 
■ urprialng that Inexperienced leaf gatherer* 
ac'se It iBserly, bnt so noltonous la t: to molt 
pi i-iiii", thut in tBJSJ of doubt, all Ibe lumacbs 
should beavoide d. Aod Iboie whum It does 
uot ii jure, ihould avoid tt tqually ; fur the tint 
person ll.ey meet may not share their Immuni- 
ty and so win suffer from tbelr temerity. I 
am often stked wbat I should do If I were 
pulsonsd by I bee* plantar 1 ibt.ll never be 
poi*oned br any action of ray own, for I never 
touch im in. bnt If by accident, ur the carel ISI- 
neesol otter* I loand my*elf so, I abould go 
wlthoa t deley io a pbyalclan. I do not believe 
In domeitle remedies where ibe po.»jn su- 
mach* are cote raid. 

Aunts SswTaa Down*. 

MOUTH AMPOVKR. 

North Anddver la evldent/y growing; it now 
supports iwo pool table*. 

The next masting of ihe Andover conference 
will be held at ibis place. 

This evening, the assembly of tbe 8. 8. S. 
Clab take* p lac* at Merrimac Ball. 

Kathleen Mavwarneen will b* plated at Mtr 
rlmac Hall, Monday evening, Oct. 33. 

Tbrre wa* a lawn pa ty at ibo reaidenco of 
HOB. M. T. 8ie**n*, Saturday evening. 

Tbe employe! of Davi* A Fnrber were pild 
off rnet lay, Inttesd of Wednetday, thla month. 

M lebsel Darks'l hors* wss stolen tbe other 
night, bnt tba Ihleves probably becoming con- 
eclenc* nrlcken, relumed the snlmsl. 

iretloo With ths fair at St. Patrick's 
Cburcb, tbers will ba a contest between Snath 
Lawrence aad North Andover lor a tot of veat- 

Two carloads of Holateln catile bave recently 
been sold Irom Hoo Wm. A. Ra***lt'* farm— 
OB* to a T«n party, aud lb* other to an Illi- 
nois breeder- 

Tbe coniregat ion and Sabbath School of lb* 
Unitarian Cburcb will ontte In a bsrvtat ser- 
vice st ireir plsee or worship, Sandsy lore- 
noon, at 11) 30 o'clock. 

N. P. Frye, bq., "pok* on "Tbe relation of 
Sunday Kbool teacher* to Ibelr superinten- 
dent* at fbe meeting of the Aodover confer- 
ence, at Lowell, Tuesday. 

Anamberoltbe friend* ol Foreman Jobn 
Wilton of Cocblcuswlck x, enjoytd a few 
pleasant hours at bit residence, Friday evintor. 
rhcre ws* aaaclny, singing   snd ralreibmeni*. 

Ksxt Friday evening, fb* Young Mechanics' 
autmbly occur* at Merrlmac Hall. A* tbla 
clab bs* the reputation of managing assemblies 
of a most tajoysble character a large number 
will doubiless attend. 

Mrs. Bath Tuttle, mother ol Mrs. Wm. C. 
Bull, died at her borne, Friday morning, of 
heart disease, aged 77 year*, she was a lady 
beloved by all Wbo knew ber. Tbe fnnersl oc- 
curred Sandsy Biiernoon, st <l o'clock, ttcv. 
11. H. Lcavlll, officiating. 

Tbe mention of Treasurer Jobaion'a name lo 
connection with the office of County Commli- 
amoer w very favorably commonted noon. II a 
wo«|d make an excellent candidate lor that 
•jfjes, and bis election would ensure a compe- 
tes I nnd energetic official. 

Bl. Paul's court* of entertainment* opened In 
vary aasptcUus manner at Stevens Bsll, 

Tuavdsv evening, witb readings by Prot. 
Cbnrcbill, before a good audience, who were 
thoroughly ple**ed with the leading elocution 
lat of tha country In a varied rrogrsmme. 

The merry ball at Merrlmac Hall. Wednes- 
day evening last, was attended by about seveniy 
couple*, who, as tbe result of the untiring; 
effort* or tbe maoaeement, er joyed theniielvea 
to tbs fullest measure. Perkins' orchestra rat- 
nltbcd music. David Hsiilday officiated as 
finnr director, snd received *s*i*iance from tbe 
lollowleg aids: W. F. Priuc*. C. 8. Stesrn*. 
Pater Wllcix, W. B- Dyer, James Carroll. J. 
Wilcox. An oyiter tapper wss icrvsd la ibe 
Odd Fellow* barquet ball. 

Boadniterelton! Baach's waahiag soap, |cut tba ch*rche* 

Bav. F. a Mskcpeace gave a vary Interest- 
ing report of th* meeting of the American 
Hoard in Portland, at lb* Free cberen laat Sab- 
bath evening. Tba tbonaaods of eanaaat 
cbrldiau minister* snd laymen prr-seni, thi 
sloq**st addr**s«* htade, tba Impruslve prav 
era offered, and the spirit or consecration to lbs 
work uf ibe Master, wbicb prevailed, rendered 
tb* necaamo on* of very great leisrest and 
gsv* encouragement, lo hop* tbel It* sal alary 
and etlmnlatlug Intaene* may be fell I h rough- 

BCRGLABh)' HOD IV. 

Th* town of North Andover waa visited by 
hurglara Sandsy nlgbt, presumably by the iam* 
gang who bava "worked" variout placet In tbe 
county or lato. but the amount of plunder- 
taken was not larg*. At Ssmosl Moore's 
no***, oo Blm street, where they land best, 
Ingres* waa gained by picking 10* lock* Ol botb 
tba front and rear doors. They Iben ascended 
ib* stair*, nnd called at the room when sir. 
Moor* waa sleeping, and lb* door twine un- 
locked secured bl* r-oat, pint* and vest, which 
wer* oa a chair.    In the morning a portion o. 

^js^nfiKEhlS 



tbo clothing mi«ing wu foaid it tbe bead or 
lb««wlr*and ibarcaiRln'lerat tliafoir. but >ll    l^KPOItr   of   the    (' imlll  of     The 
that i diuuintil ol »umt tLit>K over Sa) whicU * *' An-'""' National U» k, at inUovir, In tbc 
wet la tbs ve.t, was a silver quart' r, t.mnd <m , ',.'"" "r <*>->■« uii a MIL* , ai the oloaa of buaiaesa, 
floor sou J motion dropptd i,y  ibe  iltlovsi  in ■ '''"**• 
tbnr barta.    Ii  li consider id UMtWhai slatt*.                                      BasoracsS. S> 
lar  tbsi « d< .•  In  mic ul  ibe   rooms tlrou^b I Leans and discount*. »soi,M3 W 
which  tba  maunders  pn**ed   mode  no now ' l'' *■ """'' tumuuro circulation, MM 00 
whatever, and ibe owner rntt-ruln* tbe oplnlun I ft 8-B'-eds on hand, EM W 
that tba an a»l wa. dru^ed                                 i "«iB'"» ■PPMn-l reservs ateon. W.90V W 

twarrm i .nrt a . ',i.?„k.   ** ...               ' ■*"■* •Mtift tun.itura and tistures, T.ooo M 
llrUldh .T li» -V                  .       '  Wornka   L UkM -.bi an.l udier cssb llama. jS 14 
Mr. MhhMi Uueaiy, wbo retidrtai bl. Uitu. . | M.II. M otner bant*. OB 00 
home, corner or Km and fk.tant streets, an.i : Yt& :tin il pwrcurrsney, nickel t 
ad) lining Mr. Moon'* dwelling, beard a nolto I "" ' .wanles. IS M 
bat sapposina It wu caused ijy sumj  |IM'> ,'    ,l*''"' 
ot ibe family, ssked "Wbo ti ibrre, 
upon tbe souud* ceased. It was afterward: 
atcerUinad ibat tbe lock bad h.-en picked, ant 
tbe door opened, litre tlit-y did not take any 
tbtngawsy, doubtless hiring bcou IrUbUDed 
about  the time Ibe Interior bad been reacbrj 

Mrs. S. II. Karber, wbo live* near by, LUJ 
• woke wiib tbe Intention ofrkwlng ibe ciuiet 
when ibs says Inera wss an minuted conru 
asiion on ibeatrtet between a number oi ssew, 
Tbli ivas approaching* o'clock SUB did Sot 
bowever, ascertain what tba matter un.l.r u:a 
russion wai about, although, at timea, It «j- 
>err banted. 

John U. Asa's domicile. UigooJ street, Bat 
alMOneortbe pliCia wberu tbe chaps lafnmj 
tor a while. For tbe am (iiuu wuliln a arna- 
bar Ol Tear* Mr. Eea neglected i ■ I > k the real 
door to hu IIUUK, tbat night, and conitquenilj 
the burglars bad no tr.toi.m la r«.,mj Li* 
Lefl cbnrubcr, and niching #'> ty.nu bu pani>. 
They were conirdetaie enough, bowtYer, to 
have bl* wntrb and some t-bung-. 

la John K»au'* sleepiox npsrimint th( • se- 
cured a pocket book uintamlng scteu ce.it*. 
Mr*. Ryan was awakened by ibe nohe. and o>> 
atrvod a taint, flickering ligbt aa ib« rubWi* 
decamped. 

Whan 4JBV|WUNI pit In an appa^raoce, 
aimed wlin bl* rifle, tbe icampi, wbu bad l>:.u 
roaming tbrongb bie caeile, dleappcared wiib- 
ont taalug any plunder. 

A nirad man at ibe Phillip* titter*' Tarm w«i 
nruuicd from bla alamUire by anolteat ibe 
door, and the aounda ol retreating footetepk waa 
fo Mowed by tbe ilumming of tbe gale. 

They enured D. H. Smilh'a dwelllrg, 
yet, noiblug It miaatog. 

A door at MM. Qrtenleare residence wit dla- 
nvercd nnloeked, hut a boll prevented tbem 
ttom opening It. 

A vuit wai alto made lo Mr. Oegood'* bouie 
on Kin atreei. 

Al lb* retldenoo of EJatard McRone, Water 
■treat, the IDaialu warn aruaeed early that 
morning by tba flares Larking of tbe dog, a*. 
Ideally &>uaed ny tomo prowlara about tba 
placr.  No pllleilag wee dona hero, however. 

Atom runin.Klit, Win. Young, wairbman at 
Davia A r*arbera, atatee tbat a baggy paaacd 
down Elm ■ real, and remained lor same time 
at th.i Bittern ciepot. It la mppoiad thl* *«■ 
blcla contained ibe bnrglare, ae it la known 
that ibey had a carriage In waiting lor tbem. 

INSTALLATION  SKRVICKS. 

Wedactdaj firenoon, a council of cburcbta 
wat held In tbe Congregational Cbnrcb, North 
Andover, to examine ROT. II. D. LMVISI. 

Tter. Ilr. Wellmaa waa cboien moderator, and 
Her. Y, B. Maki pearc, icribr. The rcault wea 
an eminently i*t it factory eximlnatlon. A'tt-r 
the conncll leaeioo t bandaome collallon, pro* 
vid;d by Ibe ladict of tbe church, wai eampled 
by a'wiit one hundred peraon*. 

The Inatallalton excrclaei occureed In tbo al- 
ternoon, and a lar^e audience wat prelect. 
Bev. Mr. Laird gave tbe Invicailoo; reading 
ortcrlptnrei, 11-*. Mr. Wolcotti prayer. Rev. 
Mr. Colt) aermon, Trot. E. A. Park ; intuil- 
inx prayer, Rov. Dr. Wellman; cbnrgi lo paa- 
tor, Rev. 0. R. Liarlit; right hand of fellew- 
thlp, Rev. Dr.Stieetj addirei to'tbe people. 
Rev. Mr. Lampbear j concladlng prayer, Rev. 
Mr. Paae; benediction by ibe pallor. 

Tbfleermorj.ot wfalub tbe following lea brief 
abitract, wai an able elferl; the text waa 
JI*». 10L5-1J; Uke 10:1-19. 

Tbeobjitotal tbe mirmun w.i* to atatu tome 
eoni Idcratloni urovlng or defarnling lha do^inac 
th*l»ll «lno«r. wbo live unititwcU «u-l unjuuv 
ejeejed will remain uarenowul and laafieM I 
forever. In otner worda, mat •Inner* wimu 
U)«7 dla pat* Into aetata noi ui probitt»a b u of 
l>uni*nrarnt. anil ikU pjni.hnnul I. utendiiif. 

Tnl. i>rooo*iilia waa prurol Unt^ (i„ Am 
and ■ui..i,n;"oi ibe divine law. T.d* u* rw- 
qalrea iiolineaa, and rewards tbe being WMI IH 
uurfenlly holy, and puhlabea Utg IWIIIK wiiu »\af i 
even il tie alui but once. It Involve* Uw ne^u* 
ally or paetlng ibrougb tompornl daatb Into Ilia 
auene o( atemal reuwrao wnien n eternal pun- 
luiiiuuni. a\bj law raapiKita ibe eiii* or tnl* hie 
li punbtbea the >m* ut tbi* Ilia. Men are cam.! 
demur 1 tor ttie ilued* donii in ||ie bid>". II-HII 
It the gnu through wflivb nice pna into UII- imn 
Kbniont of Ibaau.io*. lien lb I* urn an BjMl G_7i 
ll l> ti.iiiriiai.ly lutarvolvud with Uw divmc 
JawT. X.iijn If oan oaoapj iront lempnat dual i 
•loept by n ralraote. 

nVjomi. It 11 aliog-tUrr fair to InBljt tbo pea* 
ally oTIbe law uoon men a* win aa iliey die Hu- 
Cniieni. It la ialr to Ibe uuheraeui I .no^.-t 

lag*. Tney aeed lo be hdd back Iron 
H»i> ation oi iln by wilnexxliiK Uio nuUawfgMkwa 
of aln II la fair to Ibe ilutei. wbo .uffu u,u 
uumatimaiiL Tbe Liw rt(jnlr« <» mum no morv 
Ihaalt uughl to require. It tliieaiem mi t 
than Houahi to tiuvaten. Under ibie !«».„ 
oaemol jiumali men, mon. dian they (.uatit lu be 
punlabe-l. It la wall nigb a prol.ne le.aarh to 
any thai the beaiben* hive noi.i i.ir ulianoe lor 
eaoauiog punnhraeoL Tlio Uw ilnealiii. ilirm 
wilh no mum uuulanmeni tli.iu KMIV dt-aerve. 1 he 
law la jual and a I* ibereloie l.or.' It t, Lioil who 

tender nolea, u.OuO 00 
u.n iii'in IU'I I wilh U. 3 Traaturer 

(.". |>er cant Of oireuiaiion), 11.003 00 

tVTtU |a;.,w»M 

|MMM« 

J. Wf. BARNARD, *"^ff Wmm' 
^3 1^; CD  ICI S3 JR> Ju,t noW wul« lb" eWbJaWlOl IcIellhOBU 

And Dealer In companies lo monopolising the attuulion ol 
INVESTMENT   8EUUETIE8,   **• M»»ti. it mtv oo*. b« uiiurMUa to 

1 kn-iw wbat lb- wet Id ibiuka oflhl* great 
nod growing Imjoilry.   TI nt it in faat 

percedloK tbe ii-legi .tpli for abortdialaoce 

No. S2 I>evonshtre Strejct, Hunton 
Untied ftlatea itau>, Coanlv, City and Bnilroad 
Boada, Mlnlnr, Manuraciarlag, Baal, I a* urine* 
end<ol»er Htocki Bonnbtaad sold en Coeamlaelon 
la BoeWa, Maw York,  Palladalfhla  and  Ian 

Fraaaleoo. 

Koat)T Faraished on Mortgages. 
kwuuca, Anoovaa r o. tia* iTo. 

C i;.i' .1    ' ..■ . in d II 
in.uka mad, 

uaftiLiitna. 

Satin.mi Hank nolea outuandlog, 
"i   i i.-i ..  mil. II.I, 

Indi .MLIII .1. |",..:ii tut | -.■( |o cheek, 

1,1*1  11 
ITM.rtohoO 

ttJ.Ul* 01 

»OT* i., tMejawJM 
stuta in MaMajhuaetl-, County of Kaaea. ii. 
I,   Wu.-.  Kojier. Caabior of ihe above MUM 
ink.  Ho   aoli-unly   awaar   th<t    tbe   aunve 
ItMno  l la true ti tbe  beat of mv knowledge 
ml belief, HOiHi KMTBB.CaehMr. 

Knbv-rlbed end awora to before me Ibla 6th 

(JOMUF.tT—AtlcM, 
■ DWARDT«.YLOR.) duns r. KlMtAl.tZ] 

Valuable Heal  Estate tor Sale 
14 ANDOVEtt. 

Wi'lh-mfUal Pub'lc Auction, on Wedneadaj 
' *■ L   J.-11   in  I , :it 4 ■■'■ lo. K |i   in , on   file pirail 
<e*. i , i rcil c*t4tti eliuaicl on the ea*urly al<l< 
qvCaaaraJ   ■ .■ ■■■ ■■■■  'he Itapiltt Ubmub 
en >wn M Hie "Mevcni I'tnoe." It coaalnaof a 
dweliiint l»iu"i, abrd, ar.il Lbe mil oona*___ 
tbrrvwlih. Tiieluil m.-n-ur .a *i leul on Central 
•treat, wl.badet.ibol lli ■ loelioin optnpa**age 
wae laidme in Ham ntreet. The j.■■■,.. m i. 
i-entrai.) I-Mialnl In in« bu-lnea* uarl ol the lowr 
ne.n m. .|',..ii mil i:uat (■ c, :ni.[ i ■in.« «l iti 
inn.it deai.nala lomli/ii* In Uielowa for bualnwi 

C-oilillon* |  nt:   bale nee In fendavawbenl 
•rairaiilv died "( lb.- inO|ierty will be f Iven. 

HR It • ui'  MANN A II AUUOTT. 
I;K'H:I,K Kim ..K, \uotluaeer. 

li.fl        *\2tQ 

Fair and Ftstival. 
■l ,t Indict nf tbe -:.■■.!!! Church will hold n 

Fairaari native* ai TUWN HALL, Oct. )u ami 
to. A great v.n ■. tv ■■' attrwAUwaM wnl b offered, 
dupiiur in Ioni-r hull emli erenina from 0 nnld 
10.   r.HaienniUit-.li'alng by "Ye Old Folk'1 

aeatcn Ticket* :* rU...tingle Adn<ltaloa.» cU 
< h Idren i nde' II, lama 

Uonranpen I '.i  .iy . i I .:o.     Friday all 10 

A LBTKT (;. WOOD, JR.. »ucceeeor to 
n.j. w. iiiK vian. Healer in Rooia, ftboea and 
tt'ibbera.and itifalrisx done in the beat man- 
ner, all ai ilia lowoturlaee. Hank Building, 
Male dlrcel, Amlovrr,       mj7 lit 

LtTIM  ft IIMY.V, Oealorta Boota, 
,t i: I'ISP.-M . i:...ioni wnrkaapackalty. 
neatly dune ai abort notice, donee' 

1 Kl|i ami Call Houieeomtanilv on 
mi., \ndover.alaea. 

BKNJAMIN U 
J. a. Peril i in 

rUTTLK bis botiKht of 
I toil expreaa and lobbing 
ur »l K. tlblie. Uenerxl 

f olaiioa, furaliara, Ac, nl 
P   11   .ii.i — mil |.■■.(■<!   i< ». > 

Tailor* and Dealer* ir Clothlmr, Uata, Ca,ia 
and Uenta' rurni.niag iiood*. Main Street, 
Andovei', M«i». 

D-i. J. U   l'BNNINarON.-ffn« nod 
ren k'u.-i- inn nr,i|.,;i'. book-itore, Main 

f« .in  
OJitind li 1 aiile.    eboii K>e : n. antly   o 

niTlI Iv 

QHAB.y. I'ABSBK. 

Funeral •» id Furnishing 
UNDrilTAKER, 

wantKoi 
BkaiDBHOK, i 

aentl 

MII IIH.IT, 

mm 1TBSB* 
And aver Mian. 

HOME  GOSSIP. 

K. IKK, Tin, Bnrthen and Wooden 
-.re; lt;,i»ir* I'untua, atovea. For- 
..i. 1J1J agent for MAflU atovea, inn. 

ga* «<i i,inriu.:*i lor Audovcr and vicinity. 
order* promptly attended (o. Park alroet, 
ABiluver- nov7 Ivr 

|M M |-iiii)iMj|ii«(. HorUt— *nw*ell 
[Ho ign* afhorl nmlue, PL A NTS 
ilxt aid  Fair*.   O.de.a toIUI.ad 

. '.-rut d.   Ncur ihedruwi. 

Ibraalent lha uuaiabment,  _ 
laflict lha liuiiiaDinenla Itian il 
•a it, and n »an ttn eaeeaiew te 
aaTair. 

Thir.1.     TTanannnl tnopMe that nlnnera altar 
daatb  will   revolntioniae   their   tUaI4cier. 
Will obtain p.irdon unkaa  we  Imre alruna 
■ulklag irvUlunce Wat Ibey «•■    "»-   
■■ -i Wonderful — 

Wa gonera 

_... -v generated In 
K.enl lire, bniwe hare noetidaate ai all ilui 

y WltliiaaaUn-ouithUiUobanga |n ihe IULUIU 
life. So the oarduo of *ia in an a.loniabiogcreaL 
ltreriJlre**troagand*ulklm i.roof, nr ~ 

bet we nave n 
aodobtaia tui 
fore we nave u 
Will. Jffe are loariualry bound to believe 
lawwTfl have IU court* unlaaa we  have over- 
wbelutin4   evidence   lb*l   ft   will  not   nave   It. •aiming  ei 

aral* 
■nanwboiaunlurabl* wue and child run and date 
impenitent will fuel regret and alwme aad re 
■area alter hie death. Tfala regret, tui.ni* k„,i 
MOkorte conalitnte eternal puulthiuent. We 
Mav> no proof tiiai the wurdtrar die* incorrigible 
aa tne gaNowa will, aa aoan aa be dlee, be dulli- 
ere-i from all eempuMoo. tberefote we have no 
right to beikJTc llmt be will. 

rourta. The general Impretaion of ibe Bible I* 
IbatBu naa wbodie* liapi-njitni and unpardon- 
ad will obtain the regennralmg tnfliiince ot liod 
aad tbe aardOn of am after death. Tola teaeral 
la-praetjaa la made la varioua way*. Four or 
Aveuttaaeawaya were elated bribe preaobar nt 

Ibla world WlJigo inioa elate  not of prubjllon 
 aaedpunlahMemt     Thlt  doctrine   ia 

aolearly la the old letUmeni a* in 
"a cleat )y by lha apoatle* aa by 

tleie varlou* pattajtc* were ad 
Oaetu to ttxiw tliat ia« moat feitrlul llirtwlenloga 
•f uaniihaent Imawdiately alter dealb were 
geada by ihe oo*niM.al»*iaie Bcl.-eater 

La*!!*, the doouina that the prevent life la our 
ealy apbare M probation I* commended t> na by 
lie utorn.1 inBuence*. Il aliowa ue Me imporunce 
af Ilaae, thedlgnitt of the Cbrlnl4an p**lor, and 
tba neoeatltr of ae ding mlaalonariea li tbe 
aealbea. Tbe moral Influence or Ihe doclrine la 
aeea la the alert noaa aad <i.ilckneaa of lbe apoa- 
llee la tnelr metementa Irom town to town, oltv 
toeliy, i-ountrj lo cuiinny. Tney moved a* If 
teen were In iimnalate, combat danger 
lee tag laeir tnuU, and tutu tvait when oi.ee I 
aare lo be lual loiever. 

How li the tin* to | ut on vonr Lung 
Pro'actur. A large saaoitmetit In ntovk 
aiTompklm  Drug  Store, llalo 8t„ cor. 

Iljji 

JOHN   CORNELL. 
 Diana u — 

Ljkena Valley Red Ash Goal, 
Hard White Aid coal. Free laming White 

Atb Coal, Hard and 3o:t Weed. 

OMca la Drapai '* Block, Mala Street. Aadover 
HAT AND 8T8.AW.   1 Uall 

B. F. HOLT. 

ICI    DEALER. 
remittee aid at oera in) plied it lowetl plcea. 

r aasae nl Poet Offloea la Aadover   aad 
rd Vale aad at the tioi e of J. Baraea, Fry a 

mitt 

MOOAIt A TUOW. 
Maanfa^tureraof and sealer* la 

O A.R,E,I^O-E3S 
lOf OVi ry dctctlpllon, lnclndln«' 

■ oi Buitiei.Phjeloni   Corninii,Dam. 
Wagon*, Side Bar  Bufflat- 

—1U3   — 

AfcDOViR   MASS. 
r. O. Hi x lit. 

J.WABKBVMOOiB OBO.A.TRO 
 tacflT ' 

GEORGE S. HOLDERNESS, 
Practical Uphslgttrtra d Furniture 

Repairer. 

Parler itaia, Katy Cialrtaa Lanngai made 
l« order. Matiroeae* made eve , Feather Bade 
•uaaaeod. QardneVa farforatad eeala a open- 
latly. Carnele cleaned and laid, and Pbadeo 
knag. K«»ax St.eel.neii llemorlal Uall, Aa- 
dover, Order* aolleiled and promptly attended 

tfj-M 

WILLIAM F.  FINIILKY, 
—liana a in — 

Fish of all kinds, Fresh and Salt, 
Hmoked and Pickled. 

Lobsters, Clams aad Oysters. 
Fancy Flthof allkln.de In tbeir teaaoe.  Fraah 

Milk every day.   Good* delivered. 
PABK iTBKBT. ASDOTC* 

Dee. M, 1MI. 'f 

Li'jperlogand lilaaing, done al abort notice 
1 reaaonabiu wrlee, terfona wif-hitig work 
:>upeaialta Peatuaje.        octluil 

_ li'i.'er In Cloibiog and Oenl'i Fumlthlng 
U «vl* oi all kind*. (larmeuta made in the latral 
laanitm and wm , .mltd to It. Itaaalring, clean- 
ing an I preaaing dona neatly. Mala oireet, 
Andoier. auvlV ivr 

M'-L UVLIN A BAKEB— Benldea our 
r-cf-Jl-ii- liii« of Builder.' Hardware, we 

■bntl uiaKuaipecialty of Farm'ng Implemaniii 
HtU i.W'i.11. I'l.-wa, Collivatora, Mowing Ma 
cliiuer, lloraaltikea, cic. Alaoalull ataortinent 
ol almtel', Forke, Hoea. Uakta, Hpadca, eW. all 
Allbj lowed pi ii'.ea. 

rijl  pile 
ry a Villa. 

NATHAN F. ABD'JTT will furnli.li a 
enperlor qualMy of Ledge 8 tone a for ool- 

lare and fonnuailont alabort nttice andiea- 
tonable price*. Tcuming promplly done, nal 
itfactlon euaranutd. Uctldet' enearSi.mmei 
direct, ly» — 

SAUNDKHS BKUTHKK8, Phimhara 
and TiBiwiilia. Also dealere In Tie, Ulaaa, 

,od Wooden Ware,movee and Furnace*. He- 
ialr* for all kind* of atovea, Main tlreel, Andu- 
er, Maaa.      Ivr teplT 

heir brancbea.atblnetore on Park Btreet  Fur 
allure raualrcd and removed alahortnotlce anc 

reatonableterma. 1 v ocllOBI 

An npalaira lenemeal of flve rooene,  wli 
privilege nl wath ,oom and cellar below. 
Andover Aug.U.W.   JACOD CHICKBitlNO. 

UOW A NEAL, 

MlLLIKERr* F4N0T GOODS. 
—AOaVTBt }» — 

■kaaaeatle Faaltlaeta end  Karreit'tPy* 
Ilewta.   Mlawtolna and I'liklif, 

MAIN 8TBBBT, ANOOVEB. 'r myll 

CHAS. II. (ilLBBUT, 

OENTI8T. 
DRAPER'S BLOCK,      ■      ANOOVER 

The Splcktl river li very low. 

—Bee ibat joor name la on tbe check 
MIL 

-Ooantj c.inveolioj Oct. 19, all 1 a. 
a., la Bategtj. 

—Three new lamp poets bare been 
erected on Water atratt. 

-The local Cilneae population receiv- 

ed three aitenMoaa yesterday. 

—Tbe CnahlBg Uaaid of tbo 8.h regi- 

ment baa tbc yoajngaet captain la the 
slate ttillltla. 

—Nalarftl'iailOH pa pen nay be had it 
republican headquarters, rooma 16 and 
Id, rJaiiaders block. 

—Tbe enitence to Kweaner'a bl.ck la 
bajajfj dnlabed la black walnut panolUog, 

preaeotlof a very heurlcoino appearaoce, 

— Fiatik UOLBLUC, lha Ifethuen burglar 

and highway roUbar. baa been held for 
trial at the neat   terra of Superior  Court. 

—Capt. Small of Lha Right patrol, n- 

lolcea ID the poaaeaatloa ol a law 
achaom pipe, the gilt of an anknowo 
friend. 

- Itev. F.- Boochar, former)* of tbe 
Freaclt Catholic choreb, la •tatlooad 

pn-aent In tbe Bishop's palace at Ottawa, 
Canada. 

—A woman named Lea, residing at No. 
6 Tomer aireet, broke an aim Wedoesday 

b* falling down a flight of sUIra at the 
Atlantic mil la. 

--The Grand Jury found no Indlctnamta 
ngafnrt Samuel Ames for shooting the 
trespaasera on kin farm, asr against 

Charles II  Ceie for blackmail. 

—Mrs, Leonard opens tbe fall term of 
ber dancing achoul, Oct. 18th. She hop** 

that all who wish to join her classes will 
prevent on the open.log nlgbt. 

-Delivery wagons, htndsomelj palnt- 

a I, are tbe leteet afjosct to oar large 
uislnesa hooaen. The mort recent pro. 
dflctloa It a Hoe lop wagon far A. W. 
Stearni 4 Co. 

Mr. Clsik SpaulJmg has In hliyaid 

OB Albion g;reet, a jronng rear ire; nl ool 

Ore feet high which la mil of blossoms, 
pretent'nx • ver "dprlngj" appearance. 

It ia a freak of attnra worth rctiojr,. 

—The Boston, Lowell and Concord rail- 

road ban commencatt dilvln*; pile* for a 
bridge across ika Hlca meidow, mar lbe 

depjt, nt Hancock. N. II. The piles are 

or oak lad the brldga la to he of turd pine. 

Tsadny, belrg lha »th nnnlvet- 

airy of the marriage of Mr. and Mia. 
James Haahworth, their Irlanda called on 

them at their residence jn Concord aireet 
ami left with thctai A any bcaatlral pros- 

lha liver. 

Neit Monday tvenlmr, repnbhean 
ward cancosea will be held for lha aelec 
tlon of delegatea lo the coeatj, senatori- 

al aid registry of dteda coavcaMoaa, 
Tin* r^presentAtloa will lie Ih? same aa at 
the tut canenses. 

Jean, a very large Fiencbman, a 
well known figure en the street, quite 

commonly known aa French Charlie, had 

an apoplectic abock, Thursday, at his 
residence, 43 Concord street. He Will 
probably die Irom the tff.cis. 

—Fr. Godln thn French Cathode Prleat 
came from France only a abort time ago, 
and remained In Montreal until he waa aa- 

slgned to his charge ia this city. Ha 

highly educated geaUemau and 
brings lo bla aew position years of etpe- 

rlence and many new Ideas. Ha cjn- 
vtrees flaenlly In French, English, nod 
German. 

The 'Seventh Ananal Reunion" or 
Maasachnaetta Union of survivors of 

rebel prisons, will beheld el the United 
Stales Hotel, Boston, Thursday, Oct. 19; 

bus'.ness meeting at 1 o'clock aharp; Din- 
ner at S.30 p. m. Assessment, Including 

dlaner, gs. Mnttora ol great Itaptrunce 

to every "Survivor of Rebel prisons" 
will be Introduced at the meeting, In- 

cluding tbe ratldcsilon of the nation or 

the National Aaaoclatlon la regard to 
pensloos for survivors. All Union et- 

prlsonera ol war are Invited. 

DR. J. F. RICHARDS, 

PHYSICIAN AKD SUBOEON. 
Cor nag of Central and Brook Sit- 
novllr AVJDOVHB. 

WILLIAM    POOR, 
aUKrjrACTOBatl OF 

Earns, Store, lirtettl.lt IH Meat 
W VdOXS. 

Repairlnff in all HH Branchen. 
tfjuvll     AMDOVBR, I.1A81. 

NOTICE. 
i d«v« i 

 id fnr _  . 
Majolica PiUhera aru Hue*, Caae Platea, Tea 
se,sAe. M. PIKK, I'srset. Andover. 

ln,loven August IS, lt«J. lu auis 

WOOD Sr COAL 
White Ash and Franklin Coals. 

HARD   AND    SOFT   WOOD, 
I'rep.r.d ,11 lo.ir e.l. 

ros S.LI. itt 
JOHN  CHANDLER.  Andover. 

O (Unr.ufciT.il,ai.ili>im.«ltlt<'.i 

J. H.CUA5DI.EK'B 

OppO.lUPo.tOBrr. 

C. U. WKEKH, 

Steam Pi llshing, 
Monumental Graalte «tni\ Marble Warvi. 

Wareroomi SI Maln*8treet, epp- the 
Common and at 9 and II Court gt. 

Heir ol City Hail. 

HAVERHILL,  MASS. 

•team Pollshlag Works and Granite Yard   \ 
Krailfo.J.   OnUe si Si Hals ar„ Haverhlll. 

aad  Herblee 
aotiee.   lie- 

urnlabed nee ot ooaL 

Ki'rel«n  am)   Home.lie 
wrouihlln nnv ileann 
 Ulatlrr- 

lr fel7 
aitfnt a 

POMP'S POND ICE, 
Superior for all domeatle pnrpoaee. 

Clear, Solid and Pnre. 
Eefriierator*. taaka, water cooler* ami  plteV 

re will remain sweet. 
Lowest prices (<;n « bialsof (qutJIty.)   Conrto 
ode prompt and ealolenl drivers. 

A liberal patronare deeired. 
II. M. HA. .TAHI) a co. 

Addreee FoelOtBee, Hal lard Vale er Andover. 
IfasrS 

Fashionable Dressmabng. 
Tae anbetiTUerwlll eonllnne tbe suove Usl 

aeai at tbe ^tdenee of J. W faolfcw. Pea 
ebard Aveoae. ALIU1 Q. KIMBALL. 

FOR SALE* 
A new honee plcaasntlv loraled on Pnueaard 

Avaeaa, aaai)v opioaite Park aireet; or would 
lal s |Oo*1 lenemenL In ran*, to a laiiilv bavma 
soaRiall children. For furiner parllrnlaia arplr 
to l>. P- BvasxoM, corner Suroraer nr< St sap 
Pssessrci a^eaae. trial* 

•oeenaglng U bevoad dispute. -Brad- 

atreeta" the utQi*. finanelal papi-r. In a re- 

cent lesaa luiimalM ibat the Western Un 
Ion lelegrsph OtMMpgRf are laying their 

plaaa for the absorption of ibu enilru tel- 
ephone lateresis of lbe United Sutt-a. In 

aoppoit or tbia It gins the follofflna 
table, ahowtng tbe decrease In lbs num- 
ber of companlea, out ibe increase of et- 

ebangea. 

Ho. rorrpaules    N >. excbaDges 
November   1881     179 6XC 
June, 188S iM!i n;j 
gepteojocr 1868     Bl 717 

This tbe paper ilaims la due to the 
buying np Of smsll exebaoges bj lai-e 
compaoies, and Ihey further ictluate that 

tba \V. U. Co. la lotllrecll; It not directly 
controlling theae large cotporailuns. It 
goea on lo say. As so instance of consol- 

idation, the Lowell Teli pobne compaov 
bas purchased and combined until It baa 

complete cuntiol of Maine, New Hamp- 
shire, Vermont and hlassBchusetta, ex- 

cepting Laconla and Plymouth In Mew 
Hampshire, UontpelUr and Uraltlaboru 

Hoalun aua souibwrslero 
part of Haaaacbasetts, ell su>sll points 
excepting the two latter. Tnu dlffoient 

eichsngea, all uudir th-t consolidated 
management, bad un Ue first of Srim-m- 

8104 aubacrloers; alibi present time, 

including the Vermont exchanges sluce 

acquired, (he nntnber of anbecrlucrs b at 
leaat 9000. They have In uee about 10,. 

000 mi Us of wire. The evntein Is UILTC- 

tore the largest of lbe kind In tbe warld 

Tfle next largest company la the Meuo- 
polltan Teiagrapfa and 'felapbono compa- 

ny of New Yoik) Blttr II comes tbe CUi- 

cago company and next the Southern 
Bell company of New York, which cun 

trula the territory of nearlj all southern 

ataiea. The telephone pioparty at Boston 

ia owned by lbe American Belt Telephone 
company, wbo alto control Ictcnut in 

New York, Buffalo, Cblcano. Albany. 

San Francbco, aod other of tbe large ex* 
change*. 

A newspaper representative cilled the 

other day on tbe executive offluera or tbe 

Bo-ton and Northern Telephone Compa- 
ny at L swell toaacaiuio what ibey bad to 
nay In regard la tbe above. A denial wea 

a»t obtained, but It waa Inferred that 
such a consolidation might not be Imp is- 

■■bin la lha fuiure. Tli-i managers stated 

tbsi they should go on purcbaslug and 

hoped U> secure fully $2,000.000 mi-re tele- 
phone ptopnriy before Jsnnary lu, 
whlca vionlu Increase ibe number of sub- 
scilbers to lie 000. 

Tba Western Maasacbuseua Company 

has been purchased by lU Bay 8tste 

Teiephooo C-jaipany, and thn atoc'iboid- 
■rs ol lbe la'.ter are to have a special 

meellog to-aorrowla Lorvell, to ratify 
tbe purchase er.d aatborla* lb* lucreaae 

f ihe capital stock. 

STHKBT 8IONM. 

September, 1882. 

OPENING 
 ^^OF  

FALL DRY GOODS 
 AND  

C ARPETINGS!! 
The finost display ever witnessed In Lawrence. 
DRESS GOODS In all the newand beautiful shades 
and colors. Combination Suitings in new and 
choice designs. A full stock of Plushes and Vel- 
vets to match Dress Goods. Our stock of fine Dress 

Fabrics cannot be equalled In Essex County. 
Don't buy your Dress Goods, Ladies, until you 
have examined our stock. We can show you goods 
Imported expressly for us, and not to be found 

elsewhere. 
We hhall show this week a full line of Ladies' and 
Cent's Underwear, Cloves, Hosiery  and   Dress 

Trimmings, Blankets, Shawls, Flannels, &c. 

MKIIIt'KN 

Tlie n.-rtinen were net <o - lesli etontalv nrae. 
Ure on Saturday alterawua. 

Rev. Mr. oavejee ol Lawreare preacnej ettne 
stout cliun.-b on SsoUey last. 

Mlt. K.n ii' N-*.II IJ.-( , 10 i,i We.- flee- 
ter, Pens., to its absent for several weeks. 

The. U it I verts list 8« sty will b ,ld a bu tinea* 
nseeUnit at lbs chnrch <.n   Wedaeaday cvealaf - 

Mr. cjf itve  n.iv ol Wa'ertuwa. has   boee 
'Ittng bis ti.tor la   tbis  town,   Mrs.   J.   W 

Mr. P. R. Q tuersna, bee *hag«M'•"' his o'd 
driving bor*>, it bivm« Occam* tt.o u!j and 
fseble IO be or ear. 

R'V. It T: Hill- du ntJJ innrnlnc tbem. will 
bs"l'be Tnelty." In U* allerao>n bj will 
preacb at Andovtr. 

Mr Wm. K. ratler*n>i, well kvowa b-r« and 
Miss lie L. Jinki, el Cblcijti, ware tatrned st 
ili*t city, Taeaaar. 

Mr. W. II. H. H-rssey who wat  severely In 
Jaradbyafaii un Sa'ar lay last,  le  imprvviar 
at rsstas oonlJ bs expected. 

Mr. Jesse A Tewne hss sold his reslJenee on 
tse corner o. PlMMMI aad Central airesn, to 
Mr. Jaeaee Walton; orice, ft/00. 

Jacob Ima, Rtq, WSS in Purtlaad last 
wsea, ia atleu.iaace oa tbe aMrUna* af the 
American Board of PureiKn MUei-Mi. 

Mr. Samnsi Cross baa sold his place la ihe 
Pleaaant Vellsy district to Mr.  Ws'ter 8. Uar- 
5ant. Tbe price wss atout slevtu bsadrvd 

ulisrs. 

Couoty Commlasloavr. 

A North Andover ronaepoBdaal   asaaea a 
■ irons plea for tbat town Is couaeciron with 
tbe oflk-e of coaalv coiunieetenrrt h: eaye: 
"It aeaaag tn tne ae Lawrence, Methaea, An 
ili-ivr and No. Andover are joined lojratber na- 

iliy and politically; enr leitreete sre sll oee, 
wDateverl* for tne advantsfs ot oas.tssl- 

so of tbe other. New as Lawrtaee has a repn- 
tcntatfve to Congrees, tl ■ Attorney Oeaera'. 
lbe Sberiff, and the Stsu Senator, It seen** thai 
sbe bas ber ■hare, aad why not lot ihe Coaaty 
Com ml st loner ao to one of lbe towns. Aadov- 
sr bsi the Oonnty Treasarer, Methaea mty 
get the Councillor. No. Andover has a rlabt to 
I".- iMii.m,n .I in ibis maiier, ea 1 thlak we 
have plenty or men tbat wonld hill thataOca 
icceptably,snd wto would sea that the Inier- 
:.'!• of Lawrence were onr Interests too.' 

We may add, to tbia connection, tbat lbs 
ismc ot Mr James T. Johnson, lbs present 

enVleut Tuwn Treasarar, has h»ea meatinned 
In this ronneetlon, aad a moet excellent eeaclal 
be woe Id make. 

Il«>wood Ndiiiliialf.l 

LOWELL.  Oct. 10,4  P. M—Tba 
formal ballot for councillor resulted 
as folio wa 1 

Whole number of volea 141 
Necesaarv to a cltoice) 78 

Coffin 1 
Wallace 7 
Emerson 2H 
(J ret-rtha Ife N 
Hevwocti n 

Mr.    Heywood'i   nominal ion   was 
made unanimoua. 

PEN-POINTS. 

Tiiy new Hungarian galon promises 
to become popular.—Fashion Notes. 

Promises to ber" Tbo Hungarian 
gallon has long been so; indeed t 
pint of Hungarian bus many   friends. 

Ji IKJK IIKRKS of Nevada aends his 
juries into a cells,! of consultatlon. 
—Ex. 

To enable them to get st lbs bot- 
tom facts, we suppose. 

Indigestion, 

11400 per 7ear can be resdllv mads at home 
wofllnir lorR. F. RWeoat A Co., 10 Berclay 
st.'eei. New Yorh. food for their caUloeee' 
and fall pertlenlare. wlyfySl 

A CitaiiOB la W. A. Oowldla advertlss- 
mwnt In this tasai, shows quite a number 

of excellent bargains. All goods war- 

ranted. 

Tfyoawant a Drat clsee ea'.t or over- 
coat, with all tba extra* saeept lbs fasey 
prices, call <.a 1. N. WlKSLOW, Met- 
cbsoi Tailor. 

Soave lime tn tbe later part ;l 1871, or tin 
flrsl or 1875, the ci'y conntl I of this city, decided 
Ibat It was best to have some belter meant nf 
deeigaatlBf the osntci of street*. Oeorue B. 
Slag, having a patent Iln aign a hlcb con Id be 
aJJattetJ te Isssp potts, was given lbe j it> ol 
■upplylng I wo hundred of tliets signs sll paint- 
ed. King asaociaird blmselt alth W. J. Dor- 
rlngtnn, end tbe signs were pnt up. W. J. 
DaiTlnsto^, In Ajirll of ibat jenr, prtaentcd a 
bill aa follows r— 
To 160 signs st f 1.20, f I HO 00 
To M signs it 11.42, gilt, 71.00 

Leeia mnt peld American Dolt Co.. 

H:r 
IMMI 

;retved pay am, 
W.  J. DoniNoTON. 

In UcloUr of the same year the Adjittable 
street Light Company were paiu fS M lui sev- 
en street si*jn* which were pat up; since iben 
nothing tau been said aboot tbs signs and tbe 
city bavicg paid for them eopnoaed tbat tfaey 
belonged to tbem, until last evening, when tbc 
board of aldermen received tbe (ullowinj nun 
muQlcatlon, wbkh explains Itself;— 

• Laarence, Mass., Oct. 7,11)83. 
To His Honor tbs Mayor aad  G^ntlim n of 

the City Council t— 

Whereas, 1, the anderi'gned, by an aasiga- 
ent duly rteo.ded in ins United State* parent 

uffice. am owner of all tbe right, tills and in ici- 
est In letters patent oi tbe Untied mates of 
America, numbering HtaSSw, lasatdtoOeo.il. 
King, of .,■»»-renre, 8ute ot Massschuietts, on 
tba nlntL day of Februhry, 1876, fnr Improve- 
ments In street signs. 

And wbereas 1 claim tbat ibe city nf Law- 
reaee bavelnfr'nged tba above patent by pnt- 
tiag Into ase 300 more or lees ot street signs, 
coaalrncted In accordance with said paten*, and 
lor which ao rurally b*e hsea paid, 1 tberelore 
pray ibatyoa will grant me tne sum or one 
dollar lor each sign yon have in me that have 
not been lawfully obtained. 

Larceny From a Room-mate. 

Ana. 17th John ilnrklos while boarding 

at tbo Arlington mill boarding house wsn 
nrreeted by tbe Vail Klve? Ullo-r? tat an 

offence lor which be waa afterward proved 
to be Innocent. Leaving In a harry, ha 

left la bis room quite a number of erllclta 
of wearing apparel and 98 GO In money. 

room-male, Maurlse Gilbert, a abort 
time after Harklas Went away took all <-■ 
:ls effects and with bis wife went to Low- 

all to work. A few diyN ago Haiklos re- 

turned to ibla city and finding that Gil- 

bert, had carried away all his personal ef- 
fect* made complaint at tin- police nation. 

Marshal O'gotltvan sent him to Lowell 

sod tbere obtaining an tffJcer visited lbe 

mills until be found Ollbert worhlng lo 
tbe dye honse of one of the corporations. 

Ha waa arrested and a pair or stolen |>aots 

were found hanging up In the dye hoae<*. 

SJeaicb waa niede at Gilbert's bonee ai ii 
one of the missing coals was also obtain- 
ed, lbe remainder of the anlc:cn not be- 

ng foood. (il,bi-it waa brought to this 

city Wednesday, and tried In lbe police 

court next morning. He explained the 

taking of lbs goods by saying thai Hark- 

lan owed b:m for board. Ills story didu't 
connect very we>l and he waa fuond 

gaily.    Ha paid a flue of $10 and costs. 

D SBASIS UP WoMSN. 
Large treatise for tbree siamps, giving means 

of sBsM selfiresiment.    Addrese Worhr, 
Dispensary Medical Association, liifTalo, N. Y. 

wedAfat&5 , M  
IT IS FUN TO.UO riSUINti. 

Aad aew is lbe bms wbsn the Ssh bite, nnd 
TOu are inniiy tine of a good caub. Hut >on 
mav also catch rbauraatlsm, and f e Bab hooka 
will ealch In your treoaere and your hainl* and 
nake ugly and inSsatml wound*. Tor wounds 
or lor rbautaailtnt lbe swerUtaan aaeda t'rrrr 
Oavls's re.n-Klller. Mr. W. Q, Dickinson, of 
BocbeaUr, M. Y, wbegoea Sshlsg a geoal deal, 
aaya be ha* naed It wilh great advaatane lor 

—   -tjlnk- 

rensoMAL! To Man O-.LT: 

The Tolinlc Bell Oo, Marshall, Mlcb., will 
sand Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro. Voha.c 
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for tnirty 
days, to men, (yoang or olil) who tre afflicted 
with Rervoua Debility, Lost Vitality and Man- 
iMMrBnd kindred iruublei,t;aaranteelhcspeedy 
and eompleie restoration ol hsaltb and manly 

Address as above. N. B— Ho risk is 
Iblrty dart trial Is allowed. 

wHMsafl 

A CARD. 
To a!i wao are saHering Iron tbe errors and 

I ml I s i: ret Ion t of yontb, nervous weakness, early 
decay, loss of xsnboo I, Ac, I wll! send a re- 
cipe tbst will cure toe, free oi charge. This 
gmat remedy was dltcovered by a missionary 
In Bcalb Anorles. Send as;lfaddrss*«d en- 
velope to the Rxv SCISFA T. IMMAX, Station 
New Yorh City. eod'ly octT 

"A coward can be a hero nt a distance ; prtt- 
rnre of danger tttts prrseace or mini'." Pres- 
ence ol dhease tests the veins of a curative. 
Ktdney*Wort challenges Ibis test always and 
everywhere, so far as all completntsof tbs how- 
els, liver and kidneys are concerned. It n 
all, nor asks any odd*. dwl 

Strictly  pare!    Beach'* washing  soap. 

i 

CARPETINGS. 
We call special attention to our extensive stock 
of Carpetlng-s. The largest and most elegant 
stock of Brussels, Tapestry, Woolen Ingrains, 
Mattings. Oil Cloths, Ac, ever shown in Lawrence. 
Many choice styles of our own importation, which 
we offer at the Lowest Market Prlcee. Our styles 
were never better, and our prices never low. r. 
We are now opening Our large stock of WINDOW 
DRAPF.RIES, Window Shades, Hollands, Fringes 
and Curtain Lacee, together with a general stock 

of Upholstery Goods. 
We offer thl, week a great drive In DltKHs < :i >< >l >s.   3000 yards. 
Pacific Lnntre, nolil one year ago for »7 I -a tttttt, which we offer 

for only lfi cents.   They would ho very cheap at 35 cents. 

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINCS. 
We shall open lu a few days a full line of Cloaks autl Cloaking*. 

snrpasslnr anything of the kind ever attempted In Lawrence. 

Byron Truell & Co 
249 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE. 

_ .it Ute Matt. Carpenter suffered for years 
with dlaeate n( ibe heart. So, too, dl.t Fernan- 
do W-'i.j. Tbe*e nun were Iniellertaalgiani*, 
mdslso splendid specimens ol manly physical 

propoitlona, A lew bott>e of Dr. Oravea' 
Heart Er^nlator wonM have cured iu«m of 
heart troubles, and bave tavro tbttn for many 
long years io come, net at druggist*, 

vjtlweod 

BOSSKR'-ln tin- city, Oct. S,I, a eon to Mr. ami 
Sh • William Bonncr, 

UAKRKTT-ln thiHclty.Oot. Bth, s ton t»  Mi. 
and Urt Pairlok BarrtU. 

I'L'ttMUl.i. .--in Worth Andover, October 10tn, 
s laughter to Mr. snd Mrs. W. r. Turnbul ■ 

BIARRIAUKS. 

Ull.l.-MctjK\W.~|ii this nli.Ori. till, at the 
rutldencc of Mr. W.C. Ailvn. Berkley ttre*t, 
byltav, C. U. Punning, Ui Albarl P. Mill, 
aad Hiss L'ssle U. Hclaraw, all of Lawni.cc. 

WU1TK-ALL.EN —in Andover, by Hev. J. H. 
1,-lrcl, Prederkk White, ol Wllmluttoa, to afles 
Ue<>ecca I,. Allen, ot Aadover. 

wu*"' HAlM'ii.v, i.-i, i.tit. byBev. It. A. 
MeAjeal, Uatld S.Ulbton and Jeanla P. Bal- 
atoa, sll of ol Lawrcnoe. 

UKATIIS. 

KMH-     !n   Aadover,   Oc.  8, WtUiaro Koii'r, 
aged tt jear*. 
■DIB-fa Aadover, Oct. to, atlchael Welsh, 

seed »i years. 
WOODBR.OUE.-laGreenlleM.K'. n, Otgood 

WoodbriUac, rormeily oi Andover, BUii.,sged 
!*i M-urt.T uionlht, 4 days. 
Hit r.nuirn were tahtn lo Ah.lover f.it burial. 

TtirrLR.-In Nn.iii Andover, Oct. a, UT: Haiti 
Tultle, aged 77 years. 

Do not forget when you are in 
Want of Paper Ilanflnffg or Win- 
dow Shades, that the Largest 
Anno rt me nt can always he found 
at B. A. FISKB'S, 275 Essex .St. 

«i tri 

.   KSTABMSHKI) IH11. 

CARPETSI 

JJ.PII.H, SJ, Rill 
WHOL.SSALBAND BBTAIU 

WILTONS, 

BRUSSELS. 

MOQUETTES, 

AXMIN8TER8, 

ORIENTAL  RUGS, 
And every (rraas and Tarioty of Foreign 
nnd Domeatle Carpeting, Oll-uioth and 
atnttlng. 

AA8 and r.oo Washington Ht., 
BOSTON. 

tlltiulv        * 

L. 8. WATERMAN, 
FLORIST, 

No. 20 High Ht„ Andovpr, Hasf. 
Jacqueminot Roses, 

Marecbal Niels. 
Baskets  ami   Designs at  short 

Notice, 
Orders rear be tell with Keller A Butler. 

A CARD. 

Wlthlni In seesa way to sokaewredie tbe 
gratitude t leel toe; rossvlrleadr si Ihe Arling- 
ton Mill'. JIT tbelr aenernni contribution of 
aishiy Dollars, I lake this uuliilc method ol 
ihsnkmaoueandall. 

BDWIN J.rLAQG. 
Uwience, Oct. 11. mi. w. n 

All the 'New' and 'Nobby* styles 
dt anil Htlsr Uata tl price* lha t T(V compe- 
i, are  sold   by CURTIS,  the Hitter aad 

fintawsasj west door 'o U.K. R. Btsl'on. 

Wood and Pasture Land 
IN  MIDDLETON, 

At rubll*  Auction, October tin. 

Ill he told at Pcblin Anetlon, October nth, 
last, *t 1 o'nioes p. us ,oatbei>rt>ninea.arenain 
let aif Wood Lin.l, situated in Hiudleton. on ihe 
easterly toed Irosi N-nh Andover to Sslem. 

howettesd   of  tbe  lite   Satauef 

SHet. aad K'naaer ruiatm; uoalaln.ns aboot 
aeres, wall oeeered with foud srnwtli orpine 

Ihaber aad mixed wood, arc Mlblealall tea 
aoatortha yesr. Alan a small i> tl ire on ottpo- 
sltesatsef road,eeeUislns I>M>UI tsven acre*. 

Tartst, |se oa wood lot, tiO on pettuin al 
sale. H<Uace la rasb or saimiaoiory securliv 
ea delivery nf Seed. 

J. r. ALLEN, Auctioneer. 

Buy your Neckwear, Collnrs ane 
CuB*. Glove* tnl Hotlerf for Fall and Wlnler 
Ol CUltTia, Batter and Kurnl.tier. neat door to 
"1.1. E StaUon. 

Ilroatlway  Savings Bank. 

All money deposited In this Bank oa or before 
Ihe third Wednea   IT of October, will commence 

sw Intel i tt on tksl day. 
John ration, President;   A. W, Stesrws, Vice 
rrealde.nl. Tbnmit Rr.oii, Harris Knowlet, Wm 
P. Clark, Bonn* of Investmeat. 

Jtior. i. Treit, Vire   1'rwhlnrl; .Iti".* 1'n-r. 
m. Uelhnen. I'eter Hollhaa, O, C. Kichantsoa, 

... J. Kr*neh.C. B. PUIeduri, Palrl"» aturelr 
Itaalel Hardy, II. C. t'le*son. John T. Coftwel 
K.J, Bboratan, Peter D.Sm'th. Andover, Trus- 
tees. U. B. UlK>D, 

lit *lt si 11 Treasarvr. 

MI'.KlCILl,   &   IIICAMt, 

STOCK BROKERS, 
Have removed 11 the tnomt lormerly oceunled 

by the 

National Psmberlon Bank,253 EataaS; 

Stocks uad Bonds of All Kinds, 
bouahl snd told on 
<W Bew York, or 
tte.fi.lar Rnies. 

DAILY <i'-< j A'fiosi and ADVICES on die 
st all inert). Infm mat Ion Cheer lully eivrn snd 
*»t .fa.-uoti luaraafcd. 

No. ~r,:i KNSPX St, Lawrence. 
38 Wster Street, Boston- 

A BAHGA1N. 
For Sale —A Ten Acre Farm. 

Conttttlnf or In 
pine wind, aad 
• otuge MSM *t 
leltoT West  An. 
'ool* and li" 

itetaeii 
el.nl.I 

icree |iaslure, three IhilMv 
re under onlllvatioa, wilh 
isrn ->■ iiiii.i hJuteonlhe 
r alsntl tlailon. Alantbe 
m in. ure. All fbr tVWl 

Alplv IOA.V. l.ASK. 

Mrs. Coodenow's 
SELECT  EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 

No. 399 Essex St., 
Is the bast plane is the elty te eenure 

FIRST-CLASS  HELP. 

MUX. 11. W. 1IAVEH. 

I! Instructor in Piano. Organ £ Voice 
Wllliesnme lesson* 

Wednesday, Sept. 18. 
These Cool Momma;* and Kve*n 
Ins* nit ue  In stlau Oi   aotrllsau Jacks t.- 
UURT1B, at MS Baeex St., has a .nil at tortn s .i 

Joaepb Meed was n*Ajre tbe \> Met court on 
Mondar m >min(. lor drnnkeaaeea, he eras 
Hned ft and costs, at be coat mil ted to lbs boaee 
ol correction. 

An-bloalJ Cam-mi b s ttotslned a tita- 
stton at Wipjlnuei'* falls. N. t. Be Was ST- 
ployed as a printer on the r«ciu j cuipiratlon la 
Lawrence fur tnaoy yaart. 

r Ua'ry DJBIIS, bas been fa  town ibe 
_ k viMiinijt bis torinrr seboolsaaies. he 

hsslvsd In New Yorh and Philadelphia tlsce 
leaving bure seven years age. 

£«vld M. Ayer rnfuaed to pi» bis dof 
tbe pron, r tims wbsn rrqiMtrd IJ do *.> 

by an i (Ti.^r, and si a eonseqasaoe wai oblbjed 
to pay nineteen d^llaia toeffeciaseiiUnieai. 

s. C. Welter li.j*mi aad Ubriatis 
at«ea«r, bars tone to Laae Winaeplsaokasand 
•iclnity ot a haatlai excanioa. Ttay will 
eampoat diirlnn tnclr slttence, and will prob. 
ably slay a week or ten days. 

Contractor Uahnny lit* commenced thegrad- 
lag for Mr. Cbai. H. Tenaey's aew roal, wuicb 
runs along on tbo hillside ia the rear ol i,,e old 
stone house on fieasant ires'. Wben MniaUed 
It wit) pronati!y be one ot the fluesi   loadt lu 
<*>Wp* 

The lollowing delegates were chosen l>y ibe 
Concrecat-onalcbnrcb aosiiead the Andover 
Conlcrcnce of I'bnrches, wb'cb convened at 
l.owtli tbe present week. Mr. and Mrs. B. O. 
Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Win. MUogsrsand Mr. 
and Mr-. K. II. Homer. 

On Monday nlgnt lbs store of Mr. Albert L. 
Dane at lb i corn r of Broadway and Otgood 
Itreete, was broken Into aad e variety Jf gu>ds 

■dim the pretaitee, to itis amount of aouui 
I'h-'itnei made he entrance Ibrougb s 

door at tba rear part ol tbe store. 
Krink Unnahoe, wbo wss arrested tor the 

robbery ai I>auV* rallrotd su:ia-i, bad a bear- 
inc on Tuesday, and was bound over lu tbs 
<um nf «10001 fl&M uu lbe eUtrge at barajlsrv 
tad y.'-XKJ on aootbor cum, cbnratlog hiss with 
blgbwey robbery on ibostunentgbi. 

Tbe batters bave luoed a rail h-t a public 
ntellng, lobe held et lbs town In I next Bat- 
ur-iay tvcnlng. Oct. U.h, lor the purpose ol 

iking soar ai Don against convict taoor, ai n> 
present conducted In (tile sute. All Interested 
are tavited to attend. Good faker* rroai 
abroad will be preseai t > eddreat lbe raeet'eg. 

There were two core busklngs ia town oa 
Uenday evening, ons at UJ tistdence ot Mr. 
Sauiui I Poor, tbs other ai tbs farm of Mr. Joel 
I'-iirr.n tbe llavsrbm rotd At lha laUsr 
.Ure one luadrcd p*o,»l- were In attendance, 
and at lbe concluuoa ol (be ro.-a butklDgarijc 
collailon WaaSar*t(l and later In (ha (vealM 
■be merry dance wat one oi the (eatarca of 
the en t site I a men t- 

Tbe tnnual Jaita"ation of oSJiars o' Jo 
Hancock Lodge <K r. A A. M., look place 
ihrir ball on Frldxr svaniagi I'.n Ul*trict 
Oepntv Orand Matter J. Mil,icy Jltwe b*lng 
beln-talllnt;i.ffl«r. Ths < fllcers insu'led BIS 

at fellows: Edward r'. Johnson, W. M ; Otn'l 
rl.8iwver, s W.;Jobn £. Bawnr, J. W.; 
Brrj. M. L.a'1. irr-aturtr; Jo'm O- I.-JW, sec 
rtiary ; U«o. W. S .wyrr, 6. O ; Jostpb L. Da. 
vl», J. n.;Caarles Ktiton, cbiplsln; Oeo. E 
Woodtmry, ntarab ii i Coarlss Mail, 8. S tOso. 
K. Weiwter. J. S. i Oso. W «■, .p. L. 8. j Vkas. 
w. Ktnitron, orc;snliti Prank M. Douslas', 
ii ]. i. At lha close of tb« Inttallaiion aetvlcrt 
a collation wng ,v. vA, A |, iwrence quarlotie 
fm nubcd tnuttc lor iii-.r ute is in . 

Attractive  Display 
——OF  

CLOAKS and GLOAKINGS! 
You CAII And la our Cloak Booms the tartest variety or aew »l,lo 
Oarmeuts, Tl* I   Baciues, OUeular., Capes, Dolauaj, Wraps, ««, U 

ha* rvorbeeD our prlTlleg* te show onr friends aad the public. 
W* would call special .lien.[on to onr 

SILK CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS, 
ST S2O.00, $25.00, S30.00. 

Thejr are tar far the haadaoatart (armeataerer shown la thiseltj. Aw 
the price we ask. 

FASHIONABLE U)SO WRAPS, 1-H'8H TBIMMBD, V*n Law 
KI.AtK   WltAI-S  AXD OOI.M*NH,PLUHH TniMNKO AM. 

BBAIUED, FItOM SlO TO ess. 
BLEU ANT ASSOHTMENT OF WALKING JACKBTB, FBOM 

S4.00TOSaS.00. 
81-l.ENOlO SHOW OF MIMES' AND OHILOBBN'S CLOAKH AT 

VBBY LOW PBICEH. 
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN CLOAKINOS. 

SPECIAL-TWO OASIS CLOAKING REM NAN ra 
From one to tat lard lesaths, at two-third, their market value. 

SEAL CLO AKING! 
We earry lha ealj rail Una aTIhaaa ae -«- 

prices heread ear eeaiacililea. 

We are lha aUaeMadawd haadtjasHers lar seal titath. 
ar eoo.it to be fouaJ in las eeuslr. aad wa 

Gainients of Every Description for ladies' and Children's Wear. 
Beads to oi<t*tr la the -i.l raihloaaWe *aaaaer, al short notice. 

A f ti.av ni HI: VtiKiiM'trfi liosTin.r. 
Ai Hi.' I I'III i.i ti..1 U.miul* Dtawlnsr er Tne 

l.tiiii-utitu Mini. 1. .n,.i»r M| Hew tirlram. Knit 
lith, IrMi, r triune ivuarnrd her favorilca niOat 
llurvllv (Ins wb.al waa tarnntt annVr tlie -„U 
• uncrvi.iunolUrnf.il. 1. ita-auri-aard ot Li. 
anrTjasaiA Keenr.fVa.) HeMUowittf »W 
serve a* tamulnt, tlie name*, ot outer winnurt tr* 
wlltihe.u br iriiuoat. Iv.tn Ha. ti.lul (lite Srtl 
fltimai I<I T..],f,,.w »::t,noe. tnj n.1.1 in IJthasI 
oneiiuUsreaeb.rrwtah MH .n ■|.plir*tli>fli la 
M. 1. l>au|ibln, New Orleans. IA, aa Will b 
iloaatoanvolbrr nun on a|<|>luatiun made te 
lute Ntivcntiier itih, ihe aateoi tbe l5tHh draw, 
Ins. One Bith {H.l.Owt) weal bt D. F. Blalie 
I'rs.l [rat Knatllitt.   Until.'I   Ata'n, Uolurabut. 
Mia*, j H. th-r NKU. Itaanaa,oollscted threeah 
Bate. (;o. National Hank, .*! • tiller, Ho.; aaetber 
lo 1*. N. Johnson, ol  llt.ualon. Tea,   Mo. iSJU 
(lie toc.oml ftt)lla.I (itnit ol SJa.OOO) all I   sold la 
iliilif-oneol as.iWt.l'eurO.J.hntor.  ot  Ho. 
Ill  t^eneoi ttretH,   Ixaveawoiili  L'iiv,  ICantaa: 
rtii.ill:-!' li Mifltn.l A. K.itnrs.N, .,,  No.   1   Biler 
i' I ..v, B .i-on. \lit-...   Mo li.fitl (the llunl oaplul 

Ueol IWM) wat told  lo  i.anlei real <laa   la 
i'H Vi.ilt York Cltr anil New O.l.aai.   Moe. It. 
It and ri llfl (the fourth capital-, each or »s.oorj) 
■ I i i.i !•■-ii, i:i. LI  Pvtaribum,   in.I  New Yorh 
itv, nndionn ad  iullniiun>.   heal   mo  ih   lbs 
tin. t  sod  number a  will be changed,   but ihe 

tlori Will be the tame. dwll 

The Urtiadwaj Sa.inga |ank baa de 
clired a semi-annual dividend ol two p« 
coat.; alao an extra dividend of four pei 
cent, apoo all depoalta that have remain, ,i 
In the bank one jcar or more, buh o( 
which will be added to the principal on 
Wedneadaj ncit. 

i ii.ttu V.mnar ami mlddle-aeed men, eifferlne 
nervous ileMntr. vttmsnre old age, toes of 
memory end kindred svmpturas, should send 

pi for Part VII or pamphlet issued 
or Woriti'* Ditpensarv Medical Aiaorlalioa, 
nunalo. N. T. weoAanlA*! 

UnaaaUK'a rarmaiaau bcair TUMO, tti 
inlv prrttarallon i.t berl Rimtouloe lit enure 
iLiiriiiuua uropertlea. u oonuiaa blood make 
iu. ii.i >■<•■*! neraiin* nnd hie ru*tainlna r>ri<|>- 
illeii invalnable lor Indi/teaitoa, Dvipautia, 

lervous proitralion, aad all loimt ot seaetal. 
tltbllliy; alto. In all enOebled Ovndilioee- 
" hi ther tlio remit of vkhsuttion, neivou* pro*, 

atlon.overwoikor ncute dlaeate. |*i tli tiiatly 
rr'tiilNriK lioia piilnmnart otiBplaiola. t A*- 
ai i., nielli A Co., propriatora. Mew Yoik, 

kid liy Prosa-rhu. r*w jj it i 

BKISM at ax. 
"VTnlla' Dearth Renewer" restores  health and 

-- -'-ipeptis, lospotenoe, te anal ilebll 
(   1ST 1(7.    *l. 

Covaioi-ansas ix Disortsn. 
Tbs wcr-dTlul success ol Jamet I*v!«'. rear) 

ine bas etven rise toa II >od ot imliaifont with 
an "Hie" lo tbeir names, evldentlr to Save tbem 
sound Ilkr. Psorllni'. Boterprleo* ol tbls eon 
are quite llsble to be mere seld'h tiei beBeh- 
elal. ltlmtod iM.il 

Noibing like II." So remarked one of onr 
most succeiiiul pbyslrlsns Ibe other da v. 
■peaking at Hops and Milt Outers. "It but 
coenplslelv cured one ol the m jet ohstinste 
catti otdjtprptU ever brought to my BOIIM." 

piiii* 
"Koii.ii os Kara." 

iars out rats, mice, roaobat. flies, a a (a. b)d 
.skunkt, ■ .ui ma-, gopbeis.    n-..   Drug 

Mil 

HoneroaD's ACID I'soernaia 
AtaUoolIng Mi Ink. 

Dr. M. II. Henry, New York, tar* i  "It pos 
aesses clalma as a beverage, be) ood anything 1 
know or in lbs form orateoicine, and In  ner- 

tllseases  1   know   ol   no prtf-aration  to 
I II-" tleod lw 

CHKI.SU L Coavnaatiiox 
e ol Ibe plvaaametl amenities or lite. But 
ent talker whose "g»mn of thought" drop 

Irom hpa which disclose yellow leetb going tu 
—ck nnd roin, makes lei* iruprrtninn than Le 

she othLTWiie weald Bear Ibis lo mind,con. 
versa tlon a Hit i, and irn.l adde 1 lores io jour ut- 
terances by aeeprae yoar teeth white and pare 
with Sciodont, wtoiesomest snd moil thorough 
ol tooth preperttHins, wb<cfa removes tsrtar, 
renders the gams healtby and puru.e* tbe 
t.'u.iiii t^'.wtod 

ACCIoaXTB 
and bow lo deal wlib tbem, and other TBloabls 
medical lolormsiton will be found In Dr. Ktul- 

mn'a • real MtW Work; etsgaat colored 
lea ftsad two 3 ceat stames to pay totlagn 
A. I*. Urdwsy & Co., Boston, Mais , sud ra- 
ve a copy free, .'Tiweod 

VBNNOE, 
be famous westber prophet,   laconically save 
-Have  ii ted (be  Hup Platttrt myself,  found 

them or great sc:vlce  and   can   rarommend 
hem." !**lweod 

Eaplldi diiect'onslor every use ire given 
wlib tut Diamond Dyes. Koi dyeing mo*sM, 
grasses, egg*, iv.ry, hair, Ac. dwlw 

Avoid Psver, Ages an.; Ill I (outness by taking 
; Iden'i Lteblga Liquid Beef and Toak Invig- 

orator.   Atk for Coldcn'i, of druggists. 

Coldrne IJeblg'sllqaid Beef and Tonic Is- 
vlgorstor will care ladigesilun  and perpetuate 
bodily vlaer.   Take no otbsr.   Of d'uggUtt. 

Heod lw 
 ■- .— 

FBBVVUK Brnrr aaraa rlyeirepela. geaera 
ilehllit). liver eemplatnt. bo!la, nnatora, chreel 
diorrbea, nerveua afrrUini, remale eotautaleU 
and all diseases originating in a bad stale of ihe 
blood. tMllyJytra 

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. 
. ».uld «ll .r.,.1.1 MMif, U .., ■„„,, M U^HTT.u- Oes.,.»,u.  K.I,., ..„,►, 
IM..«, >..,.,..j Mknn,»,„,, »,„ b,rt<u ajawstaafisi .itskai b.™ 
Mat Bseaua,» L.da.' win ««»«««. £2KU2X£ awSSffStata 

BLANKETS!! 
Wedoaot    .,|.B.| te cm, ihi lar ceat neck efSlanksU la Ibeoity. bat ws de ialeu. te sail   ail 

la wast er the same better value (er their Bsanay than eaa be Too ad ofsenbere. 

/Fashionable Dress Goods. 
Examine our lanreaad rlrcant assortment before making a selection 

A, W. STEARNS & CO. 
309 & 311 Essex Street, 

LAWRENCE, MASS. 

■ 

■ 

oesss, 
motion 
for bra. 
ee Tne 

MESSRS. J. I. PAULOING * CO., 
PINE BOOTS. 

These eooda have been t lioron*h- 
ly trsttxl, and tl.nj are lully 

ruaranteed by] the 
manufacture. 

Ladies' Eiiliik Kid Bittn! 
S3.60. 

LADIES' FRENCH 60AT BUTTON. 
S3.50. 

Ladies' Frtnoh Oott, Foied, Oloth S~- 
.  TOD, Button, 

S4.00. 
LADIES' FRENOH EID BUTTON 

54.60. 
LADIES' ALLIGATOR FOXtO, 

Olove Top, It.iilon, 

S5.00. 

-   Mertimree'i Sale. 
tr .irt«. or . paw.r tl .... MstslarS .. . 

rtLl*,r*Sf?' •^••t»ina4 aj eaM David 
■•••snti wlHiasa rotter, of Noiih SaSaear. 
said asalgasBeM Mi| dales. Jane IT A. D. tsn. 

l,1TiL}tt*l£ ■"•S'L-* ael4a»»afclla 
■ *? ^.a»**,".#' herelaalUr aeeerlhaae 
isehef lhaaendiHseen* tald ■•rlaaae-- 

Veleeh la (be lerraeoa.iaa fotrewlaa 
deicHttadlatoflaad ulth Ih. balldlag. tbeeww. 
allaais en Bevel aad vTarrwa alreele la tstd 
I.»erewc«,Beuao>da. iuili.w*,vl»: Beeiaaiac 
ataiMtateetheeastarlr llaserwarrea atiaii. 
dl.iaatoaelta-drsaaa.lliireUL.feeiiet.lltarly 
IreesltB luantWa with M.v.rhllt itrttat; the»ee 
aaaiarl v Ibv lasd aew tw eaea at tba Baaaa COM. 
B«BJ> aaS Iv land oaos ot said swaa eea hundred 
CealaMB aaatauiatesi le the weterly liaeVr 
. eel street,  theaee searharj by tat,  »*..) 

levsa reel (e laaif BOW ar am af 
I theaee wetter Iy hv s.to reaWasi 
-d aad aliteea feet te saM Wat- 

—  Bottberly h> said Warn* 
- "I leal te tka polal 

CUaBLRSr .aTUHKSOK, Trutteet ah 
Beiaia e€ 

vTllllaairaesM 

WILBUR H.GOULD. 
279 E88IX ST. 

Bed W Iy tpS 

Electro-Plating! 
Tbc Subscriber Uhaastkaussvs la a a Bassets f 

thai hi eouBectloa whh Iris other ueslaeae, ha 
bus added ttaster * ■ 

ELECTRO-PLATINC. 
of every deienvttoo of aiilnlesji Silver, Blehle 

Brass, Conner, He, 

rialed Ware or all hinds re-flaied aad a.ada 
lbe sau.e as aew, and all work eircawd la lha 

eel noatpUle aad artl.ite wasaer. 

A 1 work doew M the Lowest Kates, aad War 
rsnted to give eatirf satisrsotlee, 

JOHN   F.  HIN4.IIALU, 
HHO Essex Street* Lswifsoe, 

MASI. flIra eel4 

NKW HTORE. NKW (.OOIM. 
Wall Papers and Window Shade* 
at SLAUOHTfiB HKOH . and TS 
70 Essex Street- 

Dissolution of Psrtftarshio- 
The ira. el G  oi A Joars is this .lav 

solved t.v raoiaaleoaaeal.   The baalnaaa wll. _ 
oaatiuaed bf NSTMAB titea aad all Wilt will bs 
eolrMisriaad raid by hist. 

AIJ is.irai. en .in mi 

v4l»- 
III be 

DR. N. B. RUSSELL. 

587 ESSEX, ear. FBAXKLIH at 
Lawrenee, Mass. 

OaenmoowooJUl  of  MMaacbuaetM. 

COUBT. 
ToUellelrset Uw aad Mhara iatcrested is ihe 

eetaieei 
Hoaaca 1. DiMii, itt* ei Lswrenee, taesld 

eanaiy, bu letter .deeeated, 
(•RBbTlnu : 

Whereat, Weern Foster, sdst'altiratit ef Ibe 
aatata el said eafoeesed, baa viwaaasad M said 
•ourtbls etHiiioa for llcvnae teaell ea amaSef 
tharealsatUeersalddaraaatHlaa will raise tbe 
seas ei saves hundred ■ i net j four * tile it aad 
Uir«y-lwar eeala, lev ibe varsteai erdehta aad 
ehavnae ei BSsalatairaiieB i 
/s*."* •"..■•■eSyoliad leaapear atarrebate 
Ceart, it be beVaea at SBlaas, la aaM MSI 
IT, aa the Irsl Mea-lay ef Maveaihae, 
aest,si mac e'ehxh la tbo farwaaee, le sheer 
••fSh lf *•' /*? t"*"' aaaiaal use aaaaa. 
.*£**. *fH adetlBli(rater a erderad te serve 
thl* citation br ttublialiiM ihaiaia oaos a weak 
three weeks iucoe**lf ilr, la the 

l.awBBjti a AMSaivas.aad AUDOTII 
Atrvnatiann, 

a aawaasper prlated at tawieaoa, (be last |iub- 
butroB te ha two 4a*s at least beSere  said 
eoart. 

IS, UBOBOB r. Cnoara, B*qulra, Jads* 
 , tai.   third   day o/ Oetsasw. la 

Musaad rif bt bsadrvd aad etelMi • 

J. T. U A HUSKr, Refiner. 

NOTICE   IS   IIKHIBY   OITU  thai 

pBhla aeWatstrater al the estate et 

aad has lahea a pea hlatsrll thai (mat, by i Ivlai 
bowda, as Us law Streets. Ail aeraoaa havlac 
#taaae> aaew the eaUMel said dceeaaed afe 
rstiuirsdto aihlblt tea aaa.e, aad allpereeSe 
iaaettted M said ciUle are nailed uiraa la Hake 
paraseatte 

Commanwaalli. ol Msssac ho salts- 

raoiATB COVBT. 
Basax. aa. 

Tsall peraosvs lasarhalvd ia (be es(a(e el uu 
Itoroibca H«aaitrti.Tae'd->r JOSBBB CearBd 
Se abert, Jehittaaijeew ■»» hahSheH. Albas- 
Una Marts Uarelaaa  BsbBbirt,   aad Jalese** 
Hari* Frieda.lkeSehattarl.an 
la the Kiaedeea el aUvswie, m 
UerniaBy, «haera. 

— 'Illlaa a. Ha 1, fasrdjtna aa avis 
Uoa-iaeawcaita, ef easd sasseca, was arsia. is* 

bis Maaeaa pvaytaa thai bo atav 
• la frenaisv aai pay ov.r the 
bead* aa tetah auardlaa, le fried. 

. at eald ttawews.U'g. tba Bmardiaa 
 wnaasel aetherrir la tbasoas- 

*witbia wbiob aaienrtwaV reside, 
oa sre hsi ■brewed Se appear it ■ Ptebata 

C-Mti t to be n.htaa at Saleaa, la said COO.IT M 
***•«, MihatbttwalaadByerOetebarBexi.at 
■lav 0*010*01 la she frreassa. to t bow caaee II ear 
yen hsvr, acalaat the tame. 

Aad taid ■airdiaa Is erdered te serve this 
eltatloa hy Bsbllshtae the aeate oars a week lar 
three eeeceeitve wasis la the 

Lawutaoa A Basic A* A*O iiuoiti 

•,«#''' 

a nswapapar af I a led Bt Lawreaaa, lha last pab- 
llaa.leei te be  (we day* at laait, bifereaaii 

Witness. OaoaoB r.CttoaTB, Bualre, Jadse 
StaaJd eeaii, ibla tetb day e* septeatber. la   lie 

— trad Bad eta.btv.tvM- 
J.T. MAHOSKV 

steeeassd. and   bat lahea   apoa   herself lha 
lrastbyltvlBfboa.lt astli* lawdirects. aJIper- 
aaaa havlaa dewiaade apoa lbe eilaieet saM 
seeeasadareretiBliedteeablbii the tease, sail 
all paraeas Indebted to said estate areeelltd 
apaa M stake aayaieat te 

I.V DIA H, LEWIS. Ada's. 
Lewrsaet, Bept Uih, MtS.     *H •• n 

Pine AssortmeDt   of ITnderwear . 
al Bard Paa rrt-i , at CUBTtS', MB Bases Bt 



mmmmmmmwmmm: 

SEEK 
health and avoid sickness. 
Instead of feeling tired and 
worn out, instead of aches 
and pains, wouldn't you 
rather feel fresh and strong ? 

You can continue feeling 
miserable and good for no- 
thing, and no one but your- 
self can find fault, but if you 
are tired of that kind of life, 
you can change it if you 
choose. 

How? By getting one 
bottle of BROWN' IRON BIT- 
TERS, and taking it regularly 
according to directions. 

ManiSsld, Ohio, Km •«, M: 
GentUmsA :-■ h,»»* sneered *l(k 

pamimny »iO«»"Jb*cl.indp«« 
s.irtnm on mr breati, wilh ibos*- 
Ing paiaa all through «r «">". ■'" 
■ended .ilh neat •(..•:ncM.dtprae- 
■ laa of spirits, and loss "t appe- 
tite. I fcavelaken»«M™l different 
m> Jici n«, sad was iresisd by pres*. 
llirnl phytklana fotmyll«i, Bltt- 
■icyi, sodipletB.bul Igol«> rests*. 
1 thought I would try Btown'i Iron 
Il.iln. I hsvs BO* taken une IxHlle 
and ■ half snd sra aboul well—pain 

■H out of my breast, aod I hava a 
t «,d (pHtitt, and saa gaining in 
:t,«nrh.«d«-h,    lleea jentlya* 

pm 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is 
composed of Iron in soluble 
form; Cinchona the great 
tonic, together with other 
standard remedies, making 
a remarkable non-alcoholic 
tonic, which will cure Dys- 
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria, 
Weakness, and relieve all 
Lung and Kidney diseases. 

lli.muK (run Kilter*, for sale \>J 
A.. P. « K li WAT * CO., ApolAeaar.es. 

Cor. IH» SI.. and Broadway. L»WHIM, 

The October urn ot Ibe Superior Court, 
criminal MMtM, opened In Ibis OI7 Monday 
Jadge Staple* KMUIM fur tbe Ant fees In 
Lawresce. *•». W. O Walls, of St. John's 
Episcopal churca, offend prayer, end lbs (no. 
Jsry presented the following list of Indlctmtr.U 
IS waieB lb* pleas an atwebad 1 

Aae Can**, Orstieeelir, larceny la balldlpf, 
•ol galli J. 

George K. nilsusry. lareon 7. not guilty. 
Stephen Blaasy, Harblabaad, assault wlib a 

pafWl a* guilty. 
Leaauler Browa and Kllen A.Msdtoaer. Anies- 

bar*, •dinar*; lh* not guilty, aba folitj. 
Joba aUvaaagb aad William Davlla, Lyo». 

aaaieeJ aseaait; cat gslliy. 
Joan Connelly aad FannieB- Perry, aioucss- 

lat, adaliary ; aot aallij. 
Catherine Campbell aid Joba Catoptell. Ba- 

sest, lareeay labaitdlagi not guilty. 
lasses Gouge, Lawnaoa, lareooy 1° ^oild- 

H 
rrtdarkk Dlassoud, Utmci, forgery; aot 

|Mr. 
DHarga S. Dowas, Lynn, Urcany In a build- 

■ai; not «aiUy. 
William Daaoatbat, Itararbill. assaui: wilb 

latest to kill, aot guiltr. 
Bedells Daaa, Lffaa, anon ; nol gouty. 
William Draw, alias McKeona, aad Eugene 

Oallabaa,   Ipiwkn, latesay   of a Uam; not 
«■"■'• 

WHltean Dwytr, Oaorga town, ibrea coon Is or 
breaking aad enlerlag; loar coaau of tarcany; 
aot gui liy. 

Edward M. DarU. Lyon, larctny Iron Iba 
•arson ; Ml gallty. 

Joba Uohany, Lawrtaca, ascapa frov boaaa 

30 DAYS TRIAL 
ALLOWED. 

« WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL, 

DR. DYE'S 
Electro-Voltaic Appliances 

TO   AH33N 
■».«•! lom'rincrrnmfrrvouBWmbn 

r»i-iDi at M any a>an ufflui>-.i wlin Kliottma- 

Kidney Of Llwrjrnwiblr- 

Somo lime ago stt-v.-ra! {teopla. property   In: 
botdara,  living   OD   Hoi:y,   Auoara   tnd , 
CroM  Siitcls,   MUllOMd th». City  Got-1     T] 

■vat for a ain-et  to t>e   laid oat, ei- 
■..dlKlfn..  A.b.r.lo  H.II,B»«l.l1|lta ,,„„,„,„ bQ ,M <u , ,1C. 
U. r..r of OroH 8ir«.t.   Tl» P»«l« ««»„ bM,M1 „u, „„ w,„ u,. p,rl 
lb tough whose lsH   the proposed  sireel 

uUbeltm §faVM bj.Wabater       ..putie,^ MW aieamet will ba on  lbs 
* Pn*lla- j riTcr n.n week, ll la expecied. 

In   1BS1   atbaars.    Wtbsler   4  Uustln       _Capt. Dolao ia to ha<e charge of ttai- 
formed a coparmernhlo for tbacoodact of j dara-.-rratli.- baai'o.uBricra bare- 

Col, ttberman wsa  ooe of ibe rposk- 

Dobbins' Starch Polish. 
An importaru <li*- 

tame  Bath. 
i otkav »!•— 
[EN lioublxl wlib .IIJH. 

i(n|.- 

alap 
ibdr—. 

Suaedr MM »nd 
liL-ull'i uunriinlveO.    — 
tlrrlrir   apallanrr*   lh»t   Mj«  •»« 
rlstlM. Tlu'lr IhatOOfl afnA haa IMTII pnu- "r.i_  .........   ,,,,,,   ,1,,,    u..^t   Hi.ndrrlal 

U aawf iury LaT« if. ir«IJ«t 
larM-mruU In't" iw«"e"l <""! Sf**j> 

H«-n ^iilikly mill radically tared by 
s^nd at ones Inr Illustratfd Pamphlet, glrlug 

ail Information Irw.   adtfn ■<. 
VOLTAIC BUT CO,, Manhall. gUsb. 

floorHly a 

Dr. Oya'a Volialo Appllaneea 
A. P.OBUWAT * CO., ApaUtaaarlaa. 
CornerEsaeiSi. and Bioadway.Lawrenoa. 

HEART, TROUBLES 

Are the Purest and Beet 
Bfttersever made. 

Tlioy are compounded from 
IIops, Halt, Biirliii, Mandrake 
and Dandelion,—the oldest, best 
and moat Taluuhle medicines in 
tho world and contain all the best 
and most curative proportie* of alt 
other remedies, being the greatest 
Blood Purifier, liver Regulator, 
nnd Life and Health Restoring 
Agent on earth. No disease or 
ill health can possibly Jong exist 
whore nop Bitters aro used, §o 
Tariedand perfect their operations. 

They give now life and vigor to 
the aged and infirm. To all 
whose employments cause irregu- 
larity of the bowels or urinary 
organs, or who require an Appeti- 
zer, Tonio anil mild Stimulant, 
iiop Bittors are invaluable, being 
highly curative, tonio and stimu- 
lating, without intoxicating. 

Ho matter what your feelings or 
Rymptoms are, what the disease or 
ailment in, use ]rop Bitters. Don't 
wait until yua are lick, but if you 
only feel bad or miserable, use 
jrop Bitters at once. It may save 
your life. Hundreds have been 
saved by so doing. $500 will be 
]taid for a case they will not euro 
or help. 

Remember, jrop Bitten is no 
vile, drugged, drunken nostrum, 
but the Purent and Best Medicine 
ever mode: tho "Invalid's Friend 
nnd hope," and no person or 
family BL mM be without  it   m 

lint- BUlera for sale by 
A. r. OHDWA.T * CO., •.pothsaartM- 
Cor. Citai St.ami Broa-Ka*- Lawraaea. 

WILL CERTAINLY CUM 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Son 
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth- 
ni;i, Whooping Cough* Croup, anal 
every Affection of the Throat, 
Lungs and Chest, including Con- 
sumption. Bold by all Druggists, 

aot) t u fen J      a 

rt'iaur'n Balaam el Wild Cbnrry is sal* 
by a. I* OHDWAT *CO., Apotbecarlee. 
Cor. KltRX sr. and BaoiDWAT, I.awraaaa. 

fllrapS 

JAMKPYLE'S 

PEARLINE 
m BE8T THINB KNOWN «* 

WASHING^BLEAOHING 
IN HARD OR SOn, HOT OR COLD WATII. 

SAVES I.AHOU, TIME and BOAP AMA7. 
IMOLT,   and   glrca onlTaraaJ aatlalkctloai. 
tin family, rich or poor ibonlil be w llhout It. 

Sold or all Orooers. BIW AltBo( Imltatkmi 
wnll doaLjinml to astalaaA,   1'KAItMNR la thn 
OXLT  IAFK   laborsarlng  eomponad,   arw' 
alwnjra benir theabiiTo armbnl, andnanMof 

JAMES PVI.BU NEW TOBBL, 
**uw i«#t ITBITIS       a        a 

flaorga W. Kai'i, Lynn, aaaaolt. 
Jtaaa Daaa, Uwraaoa,aaaaaUi not fuiliy. 
Brroa Bdwarda, Manrhsalar, atMBU   wltb a 

raaori aat galltj- 
Uaoria  11. ffitagarald. Lawraaca, tnJacent 

aipoaara. 
Tbuasaa Porao, Lyao, two co^ntt ol breaking 

aad enuring; SJBSSf ot oa«, tat gmllr ef oibcr 
Oaaais FlTan, Lyaa, Urcanr la bnlkllng; not 

gailif. 
Praah  Oraas, Nawtarypor',  btgbwaf   rob-      8' 

earrt satlif. 
Lake Qaldaa, Uaraare, eraalir "> aaloiala; 

nol gaiUx. 
Jaaaaa A. Olllan, Lawraaca,  lalat praUacea 

ta birlage taaai; uoi guilty. 
Joba Olllan aad Kraal Hcltatiy, Lynn, ma 

Itctoaily ailag a sail boat; aot gallly. 
Mtakaal  Hanaatay, Uavarblll, braaklog aod 

aattafflsg; aot gailiy. 
Jaaaaa Ueeawa, Atnattary,  aaaaalt  oo i ill- 

Barlfca Howard, Lawraare, larceny from lbs 
person; gnlltT. 

rraak   ilaatoa, alias Fraak  Badell.  Lnw- 
raaca, •■Usalanunt; galltr, 

Tlmaiby   BarHsgloa,   Laan, breaking and 
aataflag t gailty 

kite bat! Harrtagtea,  Halem.  aaiaoll  wltb a 
hairs; netgoltly. 

John B. joBaaoa. I.yan. bratblag aad  aatcr- 
lag; an my. 

Edward Kalgbiaad Daalal Wtaelan, Haier- 
hlll, aaaaalt wlib a kalfs; aot galliy. 

Jaaasa Ktaatay,  Aadorar,  larcaa/  front  a 
balldaag; no my. 

rraak Kaaaady, Taabody, breaking an-!  en- 
tana land lar.eny ; galltf. 

TaMSS Hagbaa, raabodj, rtcalrhg aiolaa 
ptvftnf, gaihr. 

ktlthaal   Una  aad  Margaret Poye,  Lyn 
adaliary; aoi|allty. 

Jaaita Morse. Lynn, attempt to etcal from 
balldlag. 

Cathaaiaa MeSbaabia,   Lynn, larceny from 
building; galltf. 

Walter   Morrill,   lawraaca,   larceny    Irom 
balldlag- 

Daalal J. Mallaa, Lynn, forasry ; not guilty. 
Rlcbard I. McPbereiM, fti«t», two rounti, 

ol breaking and tntarlng; not gallty. 
Loala  Haafar,   HavarbHI, lama*   irom a 

ba'lding, aot galltr. 
Dinala McCarthy and Edward Uuaolagbam, 

•ataaa, ataalrag a n ta. 
Mtchaal a Norataa. Hararklll, ladecaatvx- 

aoaare; aul gallty. 
MtChaat O. Morasaa, Ilastrblll. a.aauit, nol 

fnllV. 
Bagaae O'Hall  and  Bridgel  Barber,  Lynn, 

adultery; notgniliy- 
LotlU  Plaatt, .d*M, braakioe aad entering; 

awt gn 11U. 
CyerlaaW. Richer aad  Bllea  Bigwood,  Ba- 

lam, adaltary ; aat gailty. 
David  Eoecb.  Lawraaca, aiaanlt   wilb  a 

alaavar. 
Oaorga H. Rxb, Lawraaca, polygamj ; aot 

■allty. 
Tbanua   Savage,    Lawrence,  aaaanlt;   not 

gallty- 
Joseph Sbarktatoa, Lawreace. Indecent ex- 

poeare; sol gallty.       ' 
Taontaa   Saaananan   and   Clarence  Jewill, 

l.yna, lateoar la a ballding; ant gallty. 
Whiter Oldmen, balam, larceny ; guilty. 
Joeepb Skaanabaa, Oloacaater, breaking and 

•aierlagt salHy. 
E Iward Shea and Bradford Baaa. Uloacei- 

ter, highway robbery ; aot gaittf. 
Oaorga E. Bwala, Lawrence,   two count*  or 

taffy ot tea aaa; gnlltr. 
Timothy Sall'.ran, Lyoa, breaking and enter- 

lag; gallty. 
Manuel Sllaa, Oloaceeter. a»aau;i Jwltti a 

kmh; aot gams-. 
Harry B. Silver and Oaorga M. Dreaser, Ha- 

rerhlil,lareenr frontaballdlag; not aallty. 
Patrick Tabin, Lyaa, breaking aaJ rnlerinj; 

gallly. 
rrarcli Wlnn, I.awreaca, Iwu cunntl of lltal- 

lag MasMi hotgwilir. 
Ha biHi were foaad la ike cases or Prank 

lawaji Oloneaaiar, aaaaalt wiibabolfei Joba 
Blaektltaad faaala stcDoonell, Oloat 
aJaliety ; Angnataa Peabody, Uaaren, polyg- 
amy i Mary McAaliffe. Prabody. larceny from 
the ajgagaaji Jaramtah Eltad aad Bllea Man- 
ning. Lynn, adaltary; Halite Crawford, Salem 
laroaay; iohn V. Btawart, Lawrence, larcrat. 

neTtd Roach, ladicted for aaaan!Una a ('ulna- 
i aa at lbs lower end or Baaet street, falling to 
pat la appearance, was declared deraallvd. 

idamta were Maurice Boacfc, Mary Gaff- 
nay aad lohn OaaTaaj. 

tfallar Mornli. of Lawreace, ladlcttd fur lar- 
ceny, did not aniwer sad was dafaalted, Ilu 
snretlee are Bilaabath Morrill and Micbaal Car- 

aarONE IN THREE HAVE THEM"Wd 
And thlnlt tha KldnaraorLlvarnrn at Fault. 
' MVPEBTBOr>MV, or nntnr»omant of tha 
Vantrlolna.  "-■ c-—'"^ i^ftt^ awawa y«4. 

pgRICARSITIO, or Innammatlort •*««• 
haartcaao. |kv»>aarfla^b«at»>»aiaa>a»awsaaa 

WATER In tMo honrt c^aa. (Aoaaaaaaaiaa 
Xwpaj).  Dai Sr. fi-""1 «*• &»-**'.-^* •*• smagah, 

SOFTtNlMO of thn Hanrt.  («<7 *MW0*1 

PALPITATi3?l.  »'. r;«.-B^'awl.a«-V|^-** 
ANQIU A PIOTOIMSJ, or Mauralfjia hw thn 

Hanrt.  •'- ' *"•' /;«*'< &/»'•«-*»—">-«''•■ 
UT.LVV'     ■  o l'ic-:    i:.irtlroul.lwl»Uia 

Ju arc 1 * r|Lr u,.ly ta ci»ui»?U«i In BaUUly- 
Pr. (IraiH1 liean Bngnbltaa' U • ti-cina.   Frtee 

i la botUm f-r (J. by c: 
Jt»iipturcnibviiitpliT*Uurftrc'all«i'onl 

lAiRrcjaLaftA ■ 

would run offered to ultra Ibelr land for 
this purrini;, prorltliug I bey won Id not j 
ba nasaaaad fur betterments. Tha AUler- 
SCD gavo notice of a bearing to bo held 1 
last wvck. Mum: i> aroQlug. At that lima 
tba paiiiioneia wufe prtaeot and pra 
aaated tb^lr case. It was then under-1 
stood tbat lb«re weru rcmoaaLraoUi who 
daalrtd to bu beard, and thn bearing war 
postponed QQlll last etrcDlog. At the 
meeting ibtua remoi itranca was road, 
al^oed by twenlj-dvu people, abattort, 
and thoae llrlng In iba viclnty. Col. E. 
J. Shermao appear* d UD behalf of Mr. 
Henry Downee, a ptoperty holder, through 
whose 111.J tne vrupoaecV L'nu» y atreet 
would inn. He objected to lha atreat, 
and stau-d that thou!d the city lay ou! 
'hu highway, his client would claim dam- 
ages. Alderman Barrett stated that near- 
ly all of ibe remonairants did not live 
anywhere near the aiit-el. J. II. 8'hbnard 
also objected lo tho atreet, and aal.l that 
for certain reasons eyerjone who owned 
laud In that vicinity should ob| cl, 

Capt. D. F. Ooljn, on btbalf of the pe- 
litluners, stated tbat a»mtt people bad 
aristocratic POI'OUJ, and did nol want the 
atreat, aa It would pruvlte a shoit tbor- 
DUI: iifai- fur the mill people wLo worked 
In the Arlington. He cooMdured It a good 
Improvement, and one wblc^ would pay 
the city. I balrman a ..under* stated that 
if the atreet was lo «n put through, that 
the Board wuu'.d have to eslimila dam 
agaa aad betteinients, for tha Rssea Co., 
wbo owned land there had staled tbat 
they wunld give ihe land, provided they 
were not aeaessed bettetm^nLs, and II 
tbat wera they should cialm damages. 
11" anppoaed that other propirty holders 
would du the anme. The board waa s 
derided what to dJ. and dually voted to 
lay the matter on tba table. 

Deputy Sheriff Thompson Dead. 

TIRE HEW mninv. 

HOPSTMAItT 
BITTERS. 

Sat FsraKBled., 
TIIR GREAT 

Liver L IQdnsyRemcdy 
AND OLOOD PURIFIER. 

i-cly la coinpoutded 
v.acuiativea, auch aa 
act, Caacara   Sagrada 

Irmn tha beat 
Hone. Malt E 
tSacrtd Barb< 
Saraaparilla, i 
•bit Aromatic Eli,, 

Tfceae Ramadlea lei ur^n tha Uver. 
Thay act upon the Kidneya. 
They keKulat« the Bowela. 
They Quasi lha Nervou* Sy.irm. 
Thay Promote Digeatioh 
They Naurlah, Slrrtiglhen, Invigorate. 
They give Tone, Health and Energy. 

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS 
are tha  ORIGINAL   and  ONLY BIT- 

TERS containing Malt Extract. 
lhat'lhe l..li-l h»» on ii ilie four warns 
HOPS AND MALT BITTERS 

l**7"Tsae no othe- JEJ 
At WV.f-'le«ate anil Retail ly all dealera, 
ROtnESTKH MKDICtNM CO., 

atjaaaaur, ». r. 

eodHlraulU 

SHARP 
PAINS 

Tha msi-v od trk-nd" and acqialnlai-cea 
In 1 tm city, ofdeputy BberllT Otis Thomp- 
son, will be pained to learn of hi* death, 
which occurred on ^Saturday la it at bla 
home in Georgetown. Mr. Tboirp.ion 
waa 74 years old and had II .-ud In George- 
town ai; bia life, formerly being in the 
aboe busloes" there, tie waa the oldest 
deputy In Eaaei county, havlngfllled that 
position for 33 years. Vor maoy year*, 
until bis recent retirement on account of 
llssblllty, he held tha pislllon of crier 

and hid "Uyei, Oyn," were aa familiar 
ar.il as much a part of (he coutt as thn 
Judge burnt If. No mtn, unless it I* Ibe 
sberKT himseir, holding a comity ofUce, 
Wat better known than Mr. TJ'jmpson, 
and he was greatly rcpecled all over the 
county. For 30 consecutive years be was 
In attendance upon the grand Jury at  I 

tons, and two years ago when he was 
obliged lo rtUlfl from actlye work. It w 
a great disappointment   to in in.    IU-   h 
-utTiTril   considerably   from rbeumatlsi 
w::it:ii was probably the [>; ini m cajse or 
his death.    It   ia   nol   uullkely that   the 

rt offlclald will uku somo nciiou In r«- 
gard to bis death. 

Probate Court. 

The Probate Oourt for Eisei county 
Judge George F Cboale preaidlcg, J. T. 

loney, tegtaU r, held Us session to Ha 
verbi'l, Monday. Thu following bualaesa 
was transacted : Wills presented, John 
V?. Nojes, Georgetown 1 Polly P. Wstera, 
Uanvers. Executors appointed : Wilt ol 
Charles T. Richards, Bradford, H. L'tzle 
HiL'ianl", executtli; Will of John C. 
Foott, Groveland, Louis M- Foota, eiec- 
ulrii. Admlulstistors appointed: Will 
of Abby H. /aBargf, BftferMIt, Cornelius 
Jenues-, rtdmlnistraLor; Ann M. Fellows, 
Uaverblll, JohuE. Durgln, administrator i 
Roger Harrlc, lpswicb. Henry I'. Suiiou, 
admlulatrator; Win. Bceley, Lawrence, 
James M. Beeley, administrator. 

CITY GOVKKNHKNT- 

i' '.M.i' tr ALueaaiKK. 

■erablp waadlaaolvnl by mntui! consent. 
In 1877, tha olJ pirtnars. however, cime 
togetbar again aad flnca have conducted 
a roost remunerallva   bBsloena,  securing 
by excellent  workmanahlp  and close at- 
tention to boalnuss  an  enviable  reputa- 
tion.    N)W  their   buslneaa has    reached 
such proportljns ibst  a change  of ba-<- 
and an   increaaa or facilities   hate been 
found  necessary,   and accordingly   they 
have purchased one-half of the old Cbapl-j 
& Wad* property at the lower end of the 
canal, jast below the nuarters previously 
occupied by  ihrm.    They have now  tl.e 
flrsi fl .or   of thin   building,   which la 100 
by SO feet, snd a bulldlag adjoining It  on 
the rear, 80 by 80 feet     Employing forty 
bands Ihey   are now batter tq>;lpred than 
ever for turning out tha  beat of work, 
promptly and at prices   which deter  ma- 
chine   Arms  from   competition.     Their 
Special  business   la   the manufactures   of 
heavy    mncblnery,    shafting,    pallnys, 
gears, etc., which   la carried   on   In  the 
tear building, where  also Is Hie   forging 
under the snpervlslon  of Mr.   Jobn   C. 
Webster, end smaller work, general job- 
bing, the construction of   the   Huntoon 
governor, and cotton   gins.    In the   main 
building, under the direction or Mr. Uel- 
vln Lud wig.   TIT entire busloess la uuaer 
the msmgenient  of Mr. John E  Dunlin. 
and tba ssccaea of the Arm alnca It came 
undai his control   can mainly be attribut- 
ed to tba careful attention which   be dt- 
votes ta every detail aGd his t fOchncy aa 
a thorough workman.    Amoog the larger 
)obs done by the  firm this season, la  the 
lepalrlng of the   C.   L. Mather engines, 
the bulldlag of an engine of 185   borae 
powtr Tor T. Bullen A tlon of Haverblll, 
aad they base just completed a large cos 
tract ror abarilag for Home's shop. 

The excellence of tnu work turned 
out by Messrs. Webster ft Dusiln has m 

past deservedly merited tho unquali- 
fied encomlama ot manufacturers and 
with their Increased facilities a further 
sesson of prosperity may be predicted 

m. Their works are now In full 
operation. 

IICKGLAKY IN HKTHUKN 

Monday morning at S o'clock, Mr. A.bert 
Dame, proprietor of the store whieh la 
uaedaaahorae car*taiioo at Metbuen, 
situated 00 Broadway, entered ib^store 
where a surprise awaited him. He found 
mlsceilantoua articled scattered aboul 
the fl.Kir. such aa dolls, heads brokeu, 
tobscco, cigars, etc. He began to exam- 
ine tba Store and missed aeyen or eight 
boats of cigars, atKM seven pounds of 
tooacco, six pocket books taken from ibe 
case, a lot of confectionery, and other 
small articles. Ue went %a Ids re-r door 
sod thete found ahere ibe thieves had 
gained an entrance. The back door bad 
glass top panels, but bad been fastened 
with a bolt and shutters Inside the 
glass. A baaa ball bat waa also braced 
against the door and the partition. The 
mtruden bad brokeu the glaaa arid some 
one bad cat ule hand for there were blood 
statue on the sasn, and by some means 
tbe shutters were wrenched off and the 
bolt drawn. Not gaining an entraoce 
there on account of tba bat, they pnxhed 
the r'uor bard enough to break the hlnjis 

The affah must have occurred about 2 
'clock that morning, for Ctuodsy evening 
vcrjtliing was left safe. Mrs. Var- 
urn Corliss, wbo realties In the resr o 

the siorn, heard a notse simllsr lo ilnt 
which might bate been insde by the 
breaking. The rs.ue of the articles 
taken auJ destroyed will not fall bhoil 
of 830. Tba break waa a bungling one 
and must have been  d^ne either   by boy 1 

let,   Hpraln",  Wrenrhea, 

viatica, flearlay Paina, 
I Btltrli lo lha Bide, Blow Or- 

enlstlon or the III0.J. Heart Dlaeaaca. Boru M uactui. 
Pain In the Cheat, ami all iwlnaandartioaattber lo«al 
or deep-aentcd are Instantly relloTod snd apcedlly 
eared by the well-known ff«p Plotter, componnded, 
aa It U, of the medicinal tirtues of fresh Hope, Onma, 
Balaams and Eitracta. II I* Indeed laaaealpaia- 
ailllrnt. etlinnIstlua. aootlilna and •trer.Kilirnlna; 
Phutererermade. Aik fat the Hop Floater atany 
droa-stara. PrteeB conUorOTe forll. llupl'las- 
t*»Co^Proprtelort,l 
(■ AKTI l:. HARRIS 
A HAWLKT, oenT ■ 
Afta, Boston, Jlaaa.^ 

HOP 
PLASTER 

Ki/AiBE 

oey. 
Otorga R. Swain, Laurence, lha borte thief. 

arrested at Osalaea, rt. B-. by DeUcnve Bafrh- 
%'9tt, was SMtsnearl to roar years In state Vrl'- 
m. He was la a Tery penitent mood and 
begged lha mercy of laecoart, aa he bad an 
aged mother wbo had nol long 10 live. Ha bad 
served ikrec years In siste pr!son| and one in 
(be atlddlasea hauaeof correction for similar 
arises*. 

Berths Howard, Lawrence, Tor larceny of 
money frees a Lowell yoatb at tbs Bases boose, 
was isDUnced to oaayear ai tba women's pris- 
on at Bhsrborn. 8ba elated that ehe was bnt 
tlxtscs yaan nt age, aad bad been married two 
yearj, bal ahs eomtd net give Ibe whereabouts 
of bar b saband. 

KIDNEY-WORT 
I    18 A I 

I I for all dlswai 
SURE CURB 

 iaaa of the Kldnaya ainet 

— LIVER — 
<      Ithaaepwanaaatlin 

«' oaiaa, soabllsas It to 
Inaction, atlraalatlaa; 
tna BUa, and by kaepdnc O" tnweJ" U traa 

I     aonditlon, anketlna ltar*«al>r danhanjl. 

Malarla"'s.?tr^ 

In tha Bprtns: 
ta inonld take 

BOLD BY 

KIDNEY-WORT 

■ KM ney Wort IB BOId by 
A. P. OBHWAT * CO.. Apothaeartaa, 

Cor. Eaaei Street and Broadwav, I<awraaa*. 

DaUQOIBTB. PfJaaaM, 

—There are aome vary Sgly Stories 
all(iat concerning ihn condition In which 
on* of tha regular sight police waa found 
early on* rooming, recently ; tbe guitar la 
aot ordinarily conaldered a good sleeping 
place for men In naltorm, nor la It sup- 
posed to be a part ol police duty to be ly- 
ing there, bit aa this official has not been 
discharged. It seams sot to be conaldered 
at headcruaxtars 1 serious offence to be 
drank on duty. Borae days have alapsed 
and wa art patiently awaiting the order 
for a a I a vestige 1 inn by the Mayor and At' 
dersien, bst lha offender Is a democrat, 
and baa "friends" Is a democratic pre- 
cis.!, aad possibly tha affair is to be bushed 

Tone, Tonch.WorteDstip & DmMBtr, 
TCIiMMAM  Kit ABB * CO. 

Koe. *H and 30* Weal UalUmora Straet, Baltimore, 
go. list ruth Avenue, New Tors. 

FRUIT EVAPORATINC. 
IT WILL PAY ANY TBUIT Ult'tWKK Waawd 
Ifor a S'J page Treailaa on Brnporallna t rulU, 
/• Ki'i.iili-. Berries, ete. rtenl to all who send 
Ml. a I Iresa, ami innnlion this paper. Hamoler 
nailed i„,- lOc. HENRr MkHRILL, Weal 
Meeburj. M ,   -. 

The board met in uvui.u session Honday eve- 
:(u. mi'l M.iyir Breea belog absent, alderman 
aiindcrs waechtsen SSwJrSnBSi The ulluwiiM 
usinees was transacteil: 
MwasM.— tlajtlan Shenard tocrect a mortar 

llgtit on K«ex street, nTerrol to committee on 
streets; MsJorC. Wheelock fir permission lo open 
BnliHtlli*-enceomcaat3i3 SjaSSx street, granted! 
U, A. Nelson and  other*  TOP the layoig out snd 
anssnuaes] oi Blaaahsrd itreet, ni,m'i to the 
I'Diuimiii r mi slreets; Joeeiih V. Walls, asking 
aarantof St royally on each atreet alsn con- 
slmcted similar lo a patent nroeured br U. It. 
King some time ngo, ttM ally baring put up ioo 
signs of tli." pattern, rUirreJ to commiilee on 
claim 1. ».;. 1. i„ii,i i'H-1 ,JI • 1 ■>-■ lo obstruct 
Kn-ira atreet, granleil, ll>inry u Ii ■!■!■■ and others 
for a sldnwalk on Elm atreil, relurredlo Ihe cjin- 
mlllee on aids walks; J. I). Drew Denier Uitrden 
Street sewer, granted, Ura. Jwhn Black to enter 
sewer al» llailroail (Ireet, Ktanie'l; Beaaa Com- 
pany for nertnlnelon to obstruct (Jan.I atreel 
wirepulling In a penatook, granted. 

'.'. :>■■•<  ■■ 'i. II '■ city  marshal lor  the quart 
ending nept. 3u, arcepted. 

//■■ ir-ipifl.1.  ■ v hearing was held on tha. matt 
of la) lag a sidewalk aa Turner street; poaiponed 

Hi-1 M TI.1 iv in Dertatbcri Anuaipored 
DO the matter o[ btf ing uul and acceptance 

or Lounty street was held.   A teroonstrance waa 
read, slaned by Mr   Uenry Downs and It others, 
SfalniiUieaceepunceor aald street.   Alderman 
Birti ll said that all the signers eiceul Hr. Djwoa 
were nol abuttera and lived aome dlilance from 
the atieet.   Edgar J. Shermiin Esq. appeared ID 

tich.iit of Mr. Duwna nmonstraung amlnal tli 
..■nt aii.l slating thai they should claii 

damaao if  Ihe  street was  laid  out,   sir. )' I 
ritannard also spoke agaln-t the jiroposrd  work. 
Capt D. T. n,.1.111 a|Ktke in far jr of Ihe aceep- 
lanr.e.   The hearing was eloaod, and ll waa voled 
In lay the matter ob Ihe table. 

Orrfer. — For Ihoiniproeement   ef Btorrow and 
wsnl t psrki as amended, concurred. 

or men Intoxicated. 

A circumstance which may throw aome 
light or the affilr .took place early Ibis 
morning. An old dilapidated barn owned 
by Mr- Jackson, situated near the d>-jiui, 
has rot been occupied for some UwM, 
Next morning an early riser law seven 
young fellows come out of the barn and, 
go away.   They ware strangers. 

Another theft Is retorted. A gentle- 
man left two baskets In Ihu depot at Mi - 
ihiien, Sunday afternoon, both cou- 
lalnlpg fruit. Oue of ihem bad also an 
article of clothing snd a f& bill. Ton 
gentleman put down his baskets for a mo- 
ment nhll.; be went to purchase a ticket 
and while be was gone both wera taken. 
Tbe   police   are   working   np tba   case. 

era at the Essex club dinner.   In Boston, 
dsturday. 

-Tti .* Etscx Co'a men at.re bleating In 
lie b-d of ihe north canal near tbe upper 

gate,   Bnnday. 
—October li winning its reputation a* 

the ilval of Jane as ibe most besuiiiul 
month of sll the tear. 

—Mr. Couch, contrsclor of this city has 
M carpenters si w>ik at Perry, N. 11., 
under Ihe supetviilou Of Q. W.llni:. 

—Tba Pacldc storehouse brick work 1> 
aa lit |h as It Wilt go.    The  roof has beei 

ached and a monitor  lop   will now   be 
built. 

The premiums and gratwIllM awarded 
by the BSMX Agricultural Society wlli;bt 
payable a'. Ihe First National Dank ol 
8»lem: Oct. 10. 

— Richard Smith who was asaUBOsd 10 
the house of correction as a common 
drunkard recently, was pardoned Thur."- 
day by thi cuniy cotnm's-i mere. 

—E. DartS A Son, founder*, are hsvlng 
a storeboure bu It ailhe low ^r end of tb< 
cans). It ail) be SOxGO, wwd. and l> 
being built by Councilmsn K. A   Dick. 

-Work ou tli^ E^sex W'M store lious< 
snd repair shop, at ibe fool ol Basel 
Street, is being pushtd rapidly under the 
superintendence ol  Mr. Oeo. Saoborn. 

Tbe main   entrance   to the  oiBces In 
Sweeney's building is   befog   handsomelt 

bed.    Signs on marble  slabs will de- 
oote the location of ihu various uflkes. 

i'iif ir.in v friend* of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Norwood, wlil Mjnipaihize   wl'.b   them 

lo tbe loss of ttelr   little  daug'-tUr Tour 
month  old.     The   Infaut   has   been   sick 
sine. Us birth. 

—Tbechalramo of the republican wstd 
cominlllee are as follows: Ward 1, A. M 
Fay j ward 2, W. T. Kimball; ward 3, W. 
II. Moore] ward 4, 1'. W. Lysll; syagd S 
Luther Lsdd; ward 6, Je»aeMou!ton. 

—The brsnch store lo Lowell of A, 
Sbarpe snd Co. of ihls city, hsa mmofed 
to the .fine dry goods store lo Masuiile 
Ttmple. Tho branch is a chip of the old 
block anl is doing an immense buaiueis 

—Robert Magt<u'.l, wbo bai for some 
lime hud ellSfBS of the dyeing at th< 
Warren Cotton Company> mills, at Werl 
Wairtn, hsa realgnwl thai posltlun 10 
tike charge of the ayslng departmert a< 
the Everett Mills. 

Ueparlmmt Cormisnder Geo;ge II 
Patcb of the Grand Army of Massachu- 
setts Wis the recipient Wednesday, of an 
elegantsword Irom Mr. A. C. Woodwonh. 
President of lh<: Ames Sword Corrpiey 
ol Cbicopee, Mass. 

--Gage and Jones have recently put In 
a new Stun whistle at their elder milt 
on Wstcr street. It will be blown to In 
dicate letting out lime. Tli- whistle is » 
powerful one and Is a rzood time krtpei 
for the Water street people. 
sj_Jami's Lander, for along time mailer 
mechanic of the BorUon and Lowell rail. 
road, resigned thai position *r Saturdiy 
lo accept a similar one on ih>: Mexican 
Cenlral road. His fellow workmei 
sented him with several tcsltmqnlals' of 
their rr;;ard. V. I 

-Ctianuesln the Lowell railroad lime 
Uble are announced i lh,ro Is no alters 
Uon In tbe rdonlng lima from this city tn 
Boston, bnt tbunges are msdu In il.t 
forenoon trslns from Booton to Law. 
rence, snd one Sunday train morning and 
evening, each way, Is discontinued. 

—At Ihe 20Lh sitiniu: in .'in- (if tin 
Merrlmack Valley Oeoial AssuctaUoa 
held at the Parket- House, Boston,   I'n'.-- 

PEN-POINTS. 

"Never smoke before ladies." We 
suppose one must wait and let the la- 
dies smoke first. 

W. R. STEELK of Dead wood D. T. 
it) nominated for congress.    OOJUfress- 

an sleal has even uow a familiar 
sound. 

SEAL brown is one of tlie most pop- 
ular color* lor the coming season.— 

But brown seal Is more popular 
with callers. 

CONQUEROR 
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES. 

OLD 
MADE 

NEW 
WITH 

DOBBINS' 
ELECTRIC 

Scouring 

POLISH 

MAKES 

Looking 
Glasses 

YOUR 

GROCER 

THE N. Y. SUO says ibat upon « 
modest gravestone in Vincennea, Ind. 
cemetery appears this plsintive legend : 
•His neighbor played the cornel-" 

Tiir. Wattaau plates are used on all 
ndoor dicsaet..—Fashion Notes. 

What toe plaits arc used on dresses 
for, only a fashion editor can   tell. 

BUTTONS are one or ilinrtitiaragsn- 
ces of tbe moment.—Boston Star. 

The nmi who loses one fiom bis 
ililrt collar don't count them an ex- 

UftrggtaVCt.  ^^____— 

A WRITER in the London Field 
lays that no t vo tigers are alike. He 
nas probably fount! oul Ibst there ia a 
lilterence between his tiger's yell aod 

our Tigers ball. 

GOOD sdvlcs is about the ooly good 
thing tbat people don't hanker after. 
—Boston Star. 

And it is aoout tits only thing one 
jets tbat costs nothing. 

THE good die young" remarked a 
melancholy guest of one of our cily 
hotels. "What s bad old rooster 
ihis chicken must have been" mur- 
mured the hardware drummer across 

the table. 

WRIGHT'S 

Indian Vegetable 
acfinnollioDowelaanilparlfythe BleMMs, 
cum BiliouB nttacka nnd elvehealthy ac- 
tivity to the Uver. A tew doaea taken In 
tho Ujirin:; an't Fall will prevent eorioue 

avnUtnesal   /j f 

t; FatRRETT, Agent, 
Z-.2 Pearl at., New York. 

*'MIHD your own business,** said 
ihe owner of s broken down team to 
our inquiring local reporter. And he 
hardly seemed to appreciate tne force 
urine answer tbat "that was what ae 
wss doing." 

A Washington dispatch says that 
-'share duty is not courted" by narsl 
officers. Not il they know It; it Is s 
cold day when naval officers csn't do 
belter than that. * 

1711x1 it I:ST 

KIDNEY AND UVER MEDICINE 
Ni;vi:it KNOWN TO IA1I,,' 

CURBS WHEN ALL OTHER MEDIUMS 
r Ail,, aa il act* rllreoUj on the Kidneys, Liver 
aad Bnwelf, raatsiinf lliem at once lo healthy 
aetloe. lll'NTi BKHFUV la a aafe, sura sad 
peeJj cure. an<< huadreili have teatlScd te 

hailnjt been cured hy ll when physkiaraaas 
irlends bsd alvea t'icsi up 10 din Do sol delay, 
ini try at on.-e HUNTS ItK.«Ki. V. 

IIUXT'S RE11EDV cures all Diseaaea nl lbs 
Kiduers, Dltdlsr, Urintiry Orient, Dropsy, 
tiravel, Dlaueics, anil in oullumca and Betaa- 
tlonei Urine. •> 

UUNi'd REMEDY cues Pain In lha Stds, 
Back, or Lotus, Ueneral I'ol'il'iy. ft male Dis- 
eases. Dtsiuih il bleep. Loss of Appetite, 
B-iihi's Disease, sad all ComplaiaU of tSe 
Urino Uenltal Orjcani. 

HUSTd ilKtl M.V quii kit Induces tbe Liver 
lo healthy sciIon, loniovlnf ihe osnaee lUat pro- 
daee Bl.i<>us Mendaibc, Dyspepela, Soar Slom- 
aeh, Costlvenrse, Piles, etc. 

By ihe nae or HUNT'S HKHEDT. the Slomaeb 
aad Bowels will ■SssSatf retain ibeir strenftb, 
and tbe Blood wilt be perf.cilj BSJI (Sad. 

BTJNVSHauKDYIaproaonnccd byUiatssI 
doctor110 UIMIIO only cure tor a'l  kinds ol kid 
nay diseases. 

BUNTS BBHKUT Is purely veaeisble, sad Is 
snre enre for Heart Dlseaae and Itbaumailtat 

when all other naedleloe nils. 
HUNT'd REMEDY ia prepared expressly for 

the above disc'see, anu has never been knows 
to tall. 

One trial will convince von. Porsalebval 
Drnif isu.   Scad ror pamphlet to 

Hunt's Remedy Co, Providence.R.L 
Pi leas T5e, aaS |1.9». 

Tly lujrl* Pb X 

ALLAN LINE, 
EOYAL MAIL STEAM8HIFS, 

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL. 
EVE It V   SATURDAY. 

Berloua Accldeut. 
 ■  

Mr. T. \Y. II. Ilussey, pilocipal =f UH 

Uethnen high school, met wlih aseiluui 
acccldeot Saturday. He was plucking «(■■ 
pies horn a tree when the limb upon 
which ha rested, broke, and he fell lo the 
ground. His right ahonltler wan dl-lo- 
t-au-d, his hip Injured suit he received a 
severe braise oo the right aide ol the 
head. He wss nncoaecluns Tor over so 
hour after the accident sud will be un- 
able lo attend to bis prodsilunal duties 
for some lime. Dr. McAMIoter or thlf 
city, and Dr. Pierce or Meihntn, attend- 
ed him. 

Serious Runaway. 

dent audrewa In the chair, a rewiSOBbtl 
tutlon wta adopted, whereby bts nimi 
was (hanged to the New KnaUPd D utsl 
Society. Lswrtace mombers were pre* 
•sL 

—The   Lawrence   tetter   csfriers   and 
post oulcec'erks  have   nil jecrlved   M 
Hnbbel.'s   Sfcond     circular,    f]rpies».lii 
ureai "emprise" al lha noD-rictlploT il 
little contributions  he  so  kindly flfag 
oat lor them to  rem'.t.    lie will be llksl) 
toe ttlBM In a  "suiprlsed'coudilton of 
n ii I- 

—The fi lends of Miss Iucr. Si-sver as 
sembled si her rwSlueM'i llaveihlll S> 
Wedne-dsy eveiilog.to ceicbiate herblrtb 
day anniversary. Tbe visit wss a sur- 
prise lo ibe young lady; an eiegsut pair 
ofgoldbiacelisis, purchased of Mr. Bmer- 
son, was prcscuted In Ix-lialf of the com- 
pany hy Miss Etta K.lluws. Al.uul Iort> 
were present, and the evening paused 
plt.ieauily la the usual   games,    daucicg. 

■ era Dlsrrhrs 
ItboluruJlor 
I Mia> Ujstss 

■*-—i alsr 
ntrOaw 

!Kf>ft[(b^ot
fcPu-efvHaah1e. Otosos 

rTp'Oprlslor. Gr  atTalts.KH-   *or sale 
rnKRlsU. cid" lroau,8 

WHEN a canrlitlats places himself in 
tbe hands of his friends ha gets seme 
very uufilcudlT handling;.—Trans- 
cript. 

He oftener gets palmed off for wbst 

he is not. 

RELIABLE SELF-CURE, 
A favorite preervtptloa of one Of the 

tnoat notnl and IUCCSMSIUI .racialists In tba tt ft 
■llredl ror tnaciirsof Jlrrvsas PaSllllaa 
(^wa—Lfr«ai>in««iaimi»saaia'. BaBS 
1 m«J«l«jvaJut«.'»w#. BSW>flpstaJtl aTLaj 
■it OH. WARD 4 CO.. lealilsaa. Ma. 
tmlUvauirl       ft 

lui'lal 

AJTHA DicLlnsoQ, radical, mascu- 
line, aggressive Anus,—has come ont 
in opposition to suffrage for her sex. 
That is what comes of a short expe- 
rience in masculine clothes and roles 
on the stage. A few more steps aad 
what a tyrant Anna will become. 

Tax Tiaosuipl sriy« one should 
keep bis heaviest srgtiment* in reserve 
.■is ihe hind wheels of a wsgon are al- 
ways the largest. But on s bicycle 
Ibe' fore wheel is tbe Isrger, snd a 
wheel barrow has no bind wheel at 
all. Where Is tbe weight ot srgument 
now?—Lowell Courier. 

In your mind. 

$VROt 
Cures Dyspepsia, Kervons Affec- 
tions, General Debility, Fever and 
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhma, 
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent 
Fever, and ail diseases originating 
in a bad State of the Blood, or 
accompanied by Debility or a low 
State of the System. 

t:u.i*' lj TeSt X n 

C ASTORIA 
Old Dr. riU'lmr'a remedy fur 

Children's Complaints. 

t adapt eit lo eAUdrm,'* 
Dr. .AJei. Robertson, 10» ad Av.,N.Y. 
JIarnUeti and Wonderfully ^STMcitM*." 

Dr. A. J. Green, Itoycrtun, lnd. 
" Iprmcribt U at tuptrior to any Inown rtmedy." 

*Dr. II. A. Archer, 12 Portland A v.. Drooklra. 

Csaatoriat la not narcotic. Mothers, Nereis 
aad Doctors agree tbat for Sour-Stomach, 
riatnlanev, Diarrhea, and CODS ll ration. 
nethlni if 10 prompt as old Dr. PllaherV 
Cketorl*. 1'y ssshniUtlnf the fcai, 
Csbstorla sires robnil bealih and nat- 
ural  aleep. 

UU. KuTtsk'B letter, which was ex- 

pected to prove a bombshell, is like 
those band grenades, tbe troops were 
furnished with at Port Hudson, In 
18G3, wilb a spindle covered with 
feathers aa a sort ol steerer, awful 
in "expectation," but perfectly harm 

less   in reslity. 

(ENTAURJNIMENT 
Tbe Grent Heating Remedy. 
An InfalHrilnrnrnror Rheumatlam.Sel- 

atlca, Nvi.riilala, Vf aunds, Ilurna, hpralna. 
Stiff .lolmtw, aansaSa, and Lsuneneaa tram 

P.T.B»rmM*»,li»eirc*t Rliowmao, savst— 
"Anwac i-y vast troupe of Eanartiians, Taasa- 
stara, Uoncs Cjnuls, and Elephants, sane era 
always strained, brnltad, ov wounded. Mr fiaa- 
teons and Yclerinari's all far, tbat for easaal- 
ltlM to sacn snd anlmmls. imthiaf Is aa 
aansaciuus a' Cen.ta.nr  Liaimeat." 

iM Tlltli Av., Now York, Mar Mb, 1678. 

1 cow ly Ja^O 

THE VITAL REGENKBATOB. 
THE GREAT 

lYandBLA 

TONIC. 
THE OJIEAT 

KIDNEYand BLADDER 

TIIBT are said to have the most In 
letostiug children in in the world in 
[xmdon. Enterprising far beyond their 
years. A SHAI.I. boy lately deeming 
himseir ill used by bis parenls, waited 
until they happened to be slrooltaneoas- 
ly sick,and then took a ssle revenge by 
slabbing the father, clubbing tbe 
iDsUtcr, snd smashing  the furniture. 

:tC. 

A  Huml 1 nil- Window. 

-Confluclor John Ko*ar, of the Low- 
ell railroad, bas gone upon a well earnett 
vsca'.lon, to Colorado, arcompsrjled by 
Mrs Kojer and daughter, lo he abaen'. 
abont three week". 

rotn til, lv;ilW, I.IVK II 
WN,     I.'>NDUM>K11UY 

aBO.Sl'UN dlreci. 

Tha s lea 111 ITS s 

CABIN. $70,and S80. 
INTfcKMElHATK   |«0.     STKKIUGK    AT 

^_^ArPLT TO 
MMKIVI-»/:IV,:',;K t Slrceli PATBICB 
MLiii'iil, t'uKtsex street. 
Or, I.KVK * Ai.ni:\. Uastoral   \mmt-. 
MBV? YUKK, HJ ItroailwiT     BOSTON, MAS'. 
IftSUUSlriel.    I'll 11. A .1 Kl.l'lH A . PA., N. E. 
.or. HroaJ ami Cneslnul Su. 

'* 1,mo InlvS 

Chas. T. Emerson, 

TSOT 
Boomi 11 and 19, 

Enei Bank Bnildjig, Lawrsnis 

ABOH] 

•aapaad, Kegiaoi (laqaeatlr raaalia la aa laear* 
«Ma l.iaf Dlaaaaa or Coasampilaa. Raows's 
B aoscaia L T aocnas da set disorder lbs sloeaaeb 
UaaeeagS strap* aad aalaaajs, bal eel direeUt 
aa ihe iaSassadjaeta, alssvlaf irritation, five re 
he! la Asian*, Sroachliis. t;on|»i. Catarrh and 
ibsTbraalTrMWas wbiea Singers and Tubllc 
aSSSSStS snaaSJasSIto- Tor thinr rears Riown'a 
Breaeblai Trssbii Save baaa reootamemled hf 
sSn'euvas, aad aatva always flvaa parlaei satis- 
faelioa. Having baa* leau.I bv Wide and eon- 
sUal asa roraaarly an eaUre generation, thrv 
Have aitsia«d wall saailhkil raak aasoag Ihe few 
auakraasadssaeriaa aga. Sold at ss 
baaaiauwawre. 

"LADIKS-   TOMC." 

T , aad la thai r f.vnrlie brescrlp Ion far la.ll.s 
wan are safariaf Irnaa aor weahn.ss or eoaa- 
uisiaU tomaion loihssea. ill* sola hj drag- 
giaiist fl.on far bottle. Laotes ean obula 
advlee Pree. Send ataasp toi names et moss 
Whs hats BSSa eared. •taodl) upM 

COKE!_ COKE! 
A Cheaper Fuel than Wood or Coal 

THE LAWRENCE GAS CO. 
laso'ling CtlKK at Ibe lollowing prices : 

Fer Cbsldron ol U bbU.,dcllvcrsa       SB M 
IM 

Per barre.,      " " -W 
Or<lera mail be left al theolBnenf BSSSMPSS] 

Ko. ts.1 BaSSS St., end IbeCtke psldioralltr 
llmalliaurderiagivsa. 

orrica nouns: 
l.U a. ai„ tn 11 n..     -... •     1 toT.SOn.m. 

sill nar> 

MB. MMtmu. win n 
rooms, a  Lawreaeo 1 

WedarsdaT.SepL ta. 

■in' pupil' al 
ert, on and 1 

i"u sapie 

MB . 
10 Yatlsv alraet, nasr ihe Oosaanon. 

d-lyrlebSS 

We flon'l know whnt sllr<1 Sarah, bnt we 
nrrlaaxt thai II Sarnh Mull liarl ilunl'a llemeily, 

•laroT" 

saw l y orgai 
ISl-i ehd 
akeaupnopii 

I     mnt.i lilclil 
Is the ■ rent healer in«l ovrreomea 
and Una men un lo health and 
mnn who in In a fair »m inline 
sntne .■■■ui.-icir wtlliln a year, 

n ll< aeklsli or uld, a new lease m 
unt's llemeil.v. 

On Monday, while Timothy Kc"a- 
tbv, toiuloyed by Ibe bosid of health 
wss driving one of the horses attached tu 

tleoarinrenl wagon, on 8ouih;Bruad «a< 
the animal beoane frightened by lbs noise 
of escaping steam from a locomotive, ami 
ran over tbe Broadway bridge si a high 
rate ofspeed, thd driver belnj mm n- 10 
restrain him. At the Brosd-vay cror .Inj; 
gates the bsrseas broke and the boMe be 
csme detached from the vehicle, w:ii c 
McCarthy was thrown forcibly to tha 
groand, receiving sivero brnlses a't.u 
the bsnas] soJ limbs. Trie horse to.ik to 
tbe csnal railroad bridge and fell between 
tbe lies, bnt strange to say was rescied 
fri m bin perlloos post Ion with no other 
Injuries than a few scratches about tbe 
let:*. Ooeofthe gates at tbe crossing 
was demolished. 

. Wilbur II. Gould's .• im ■ stf.re on 
E-si'i ntreet pr(,senis a SftJ sppuai'jcce. 
.li'iaii.liis; saftbljg ol iti kin I In the 

■Hy- ll has recently been ebancsd ovi t 
sutl DOW Is a large ami apacluut show 

Tin- il mr ol th-j alSUOW baa lietn 
lowered snd a bRUdxome mari.lc slau laid 
for ihu bottom. Above cilund »(|uare?< 
of glare have been set, wbith, wbeu 
iijilitfil up, looks very brilliant. A large 
-it i^i i' ol piste glsas pri.V(Dla the outttltle 
ttater from reaching In, and is an ample 
proUcllon. Tbe wall on Ihu inside of ib 

■viiid iw has been covered »ti.li a large 
minor, which rtfl>cts the conlcutf 
Fickle roil> brssa tipped i»r. j.-ci Ir-.m tbe 
side*, snd furbish rtatlng [laces for HSR.- 

p.i'.t or flue foot wear. Tbe gas brackets 
are also mckle, flulsbud wlih brssa Uul- 
slJa the window two msrblo signs liave 
beuo palnUd to Inform tbe paHierc-b> 
whoae Is the display wbtcb takes ihu lead 
ol the city sboe stores. 

ROWDIES KUNNINU IfAMIMM. 

Pertivnn BvTSp Is sold by 
I. P. OUD-VAV ALCO., Apotkeeevlaa. 
U >r. Kascx hi. snd Broadway. Lawrence. 

—TJB   MILD   POV7BB  OTJJaJSl.— 

HUMPHREYS' 
OMIIOPATHIC  
SPECIFICS. 

tnuseSO roar*.—5ach number tha rpeels! p" 
sertHI'in of nil e'nlri'nC phyiiclan.—The Onlj 
"implp H.fenn'leluri'Meit ripe* for Ida p oi-le 
 [. h..J.        rii'o. 

14 AaiV'Kbenna, lijaSjsaaa. sMsWaai 
lj. Uheuasalfaiai. MBS l-lus. 

For Dyspepsia. Indlfestlon, Depress'on of _. . . 
InlrilSSaS Jencral Dcbilliy, In tkelr various I The Indictment 
fitrmsi also aaa BTtveSUvs against Ft TIT and 
Ktiic and other Intermittent F vcr*. tbe 
"Ferro-Pbosporated KHur of CallsnT," eaads 
iy Ca.well. llsaard & Co., New Yurk, and 
<old by all droaglsts,is Ibe beat tonle; anJ for 
laileots recovering Irom ilckmsa 11 hss r o 
j'loal. 1tltijan31 Bl 

lndietaJ tar Farjurj. 

It la ondersiood tbat Mrs. Gt-orgn W 
Ela of AHrntown. N 11., who recently nb- 
talord s divorce from ber bnsband, wltb 
very large alimony, waslndlclid bv ibe 
grand |nry for peij'iry slleied to have 
been eommltud In the trial of the case, 

not yet been made 
public. Mr. :■;:». It will be remembered, 
was at one lime '.be proprietor of tbe 
Franklin Mouwe In Ihls cl*-V. 

Frai Cos-Livaa OIL-mads from selec'ed 
livers, on tba tea shore, by Caiw:ll, Hss iru Ik 
en., N-« Yoik. It is abtolot>'v pure and 
swecl. PalUaia wbo bate ooce taken It prrfei 
It to all .liners. Fnysleiaaa nave dedJel It 
inpsrlo.* in any of tbe other olU la lbs market. 

CKint.n riAHtis. Far.', Piwiples and Ronab 
Skin, cured hy using  Jan per Tar Soap,   made 
or Caswall, Hasard A Co.  New Yuri . 

■♦Tlylva'Ba 

Corns, Bunions and Calluses. 
Call ior lbs 

,  OIANT COKN  KILLER, 
ml take so other. A -urn gmranieed. Ne 
:uio, BO pav. A brush tnr applying meverr 
n.tt e. Also a rubber atoupsrlo provent wasie. 
Prepared oalr bvHBSBT If. all*BB, Pharma- 
■Isl, Csmbrldse, staea. For aale br ail tbe 
lead.Bi drugalsts la l.a"rencs. Doe* eat leave 
isoar or blemish, nor cause ■SHBSatSSlSSSS la 
aar way. Beware e( ImlUlleas said 10 ba as 
good. SSsslaytl 

Safe Burs'.ura. 

Between two and three o'clock Saturday 
morning, residents In tha neighborhood 
of Kimball'a store at Salem, N. 11 , were 
awakened by the nolaa of tn exploalon 
which was unexplained aoill hours after. 
wlirn It was found that thn sain In tbs 
store bad been blows open aad overBlOO 
abairacud therefrom. Tha bsrglars 
gained access to lha store by bieaklair. s 
psna of glass over tbe window latch, 
They dlatnrbed nothing In the store but 
the aafe and successful y operated by 
drilling a bole ta the door and Ailing the 
cavity with powder. There Is no clew to 
the Identity of tha cracksman. 

—City employes warn engaged Bnnday 
tn tha construction of ihe sewer throsgb 
Merrlmack street. Tba south canal was 
draws off to ensb'a them to work 
belter advantage. 

ela Vlai, 
r^ii.i tnr Dr.llnmih 

eadilr 

frw or r'hurse.   on" raealM o 
■.'lto..e nn M^fr 
Irdl llaflfM Fit 

ela     
*rmt fur I)r ll'imilirry- flonli o' 
 »lso|i|i,srrsl-J- 

lliiimhrev* 
109 Fuit.m •KS^.ar 

Uumnhrer'aBpt'ciao Is soiii br 
A. P.OltDvTAT sk CO.. Apntbecarlaa, 
Uor, Kssex St. and Brosdwav, Lawrnnee 

OIQcers Lihbey and r.m-y did excei:en 
Work Monday, succeeding lu capturing 
one of Hi" 'HI i ^i:uu wbo broke lo'o t)i< 
borae railroad station at MtthseB, si.ti 
tracing lo blm and oibeis two cases 01 
highway robbery, sll committed Sunday 
nlgbi. His name Is Frank Donsbu 
dweller lo M.-tlni-n, where be and asso- 
ciates bare made themselves moet obtiox 
Ions to the peaceable dwellers In this lo 
cality. The depredation1! of tbe gang on 
Sunday evening w.-re most outra^eon: 
Atthe depot i .■■'. -i . ■■ witshkias t 
clothing front a French ma i wbo rtsldi 
in Salem, N. II., and not content with 
ibis, garolted tbe man and robbed him ol 
-ml) mooey as he bad in his bock'.ts, 
aboul 60 cents. About nlou o'clock Ibej 
attacked another Fr. iicliumii nameC' Jobn 
ttuzberry, at the rallmad crossing, threw 
him to the ground and rifled his pockets, 
isklng tberefrom B14. Tbu burglary al 
the borse railroad atallon was commuted 
sfierwards. The speedy arrrat of Don- 
ahue Is highly creditable to the Lawrence 
otllcers. Tbey ascertained that Donahue 
waa seen letvlng .t.ynskey'a barn about S 
o'clock In ibe forenoon, and suing lo tbe 
premises found there cigar boxes ab'ch 
bad been aiolen liom tbe rs11road siatlun, 
but which had been relieved ol their con- 
tents. Going to Doiiahu'.-'s place of em- 
p oyment at tba woolen mill, ibey arrest- 
ed him, and he waa positively Identlfled 
oy the Frenchman wnom be, v«|tb two 
others, robbed on ibe h!gbwsy. A still 
further burglary la Lisced to him sod Li* 
accomiltces, tbey bsvlng broken Into 
Lyaakeys bars and Stolen lliti elrom a 
latgs quantity ol copper. 

KOSIHTtUi 

'SV STOMACH _^ ^Sr 

8lTTEBS 
The true snlldote to the effr,-'« ni miasma i 

IIo>tett«r's Funmar-b, Billars. This medielne I 
one or ,ne mo.-t nopular remedies or sn see o 
sucnessfiil proprietary epvclflce, and Is tn in 
men <• demand wh raver on this Continent fever 
anil acne ealsts. A wlteslaseral ihrre times a 
day Is ihe beat iiosslhle pri'pnralive for encoun- 
tering* malarlons atinoaphere, rrsulatiag the 
liver, and lovignratins; lua atomucn. 

TIIE Philadelpbis News ssys the 
average life of a locomollvo engineer 
is sixty, snd adds that the engineer 
can Jump. Tbe News man overlooks 
the locomotives on the New York ele- 
vated railway which frequentlr "Jump 
ibe truck," snd long; before thirty go 

like sixty," aad he himself jumps 
to conclusions at the risk of bis logic. 

IF WE understand Presiden't Ar 
thur's inclinations he would much pre' 
ler to have tbe military feature omit 
icd.^Lowell Courier. 

The Courier may possibly be the 
special custodian of an "understand' 
mg"asto tbe Presidents inclination, 
hut we hare tbe best reason for be- 
lieving that It Is entirely and conspicu- 
ously wrong in this case. 

Tin Springfield Republican ssys 
; that I > rover Cleveland appears lo be 
a man to stand between the people 
and the careless, improvident snd 
corrupt. If tbat Is so G.rover Cleve- 
land is well fixed, for tske tbe "care- 
less, improvident and corrupt" away 
Irom the "people," and there would 
be too few on t lie oibsr side to make 
much of a gain. 

OYSTERS are receiving a bad name 
ia New York, being charged with be- 
coming accessories to robbery. A 
man came bomo with bis eyes bruised 
from s fight; i sy mpathelic friend 
procured two oyaiers snd bound them 
over tbe eyes, charging tbe sufferer 
not to remove them till morning. He 
did not, but found his French clock 
and other valuables bad disappeared 
with bis friend of tbe new lemedy, 

buia  
Sediment, Ilii.W Dun Ucpoalt, Snn. - - 
Bladder, atrkturs, Mu.ous or I'nriile-il Mj- 
nhnrres. Diseases ol the Pro. tntf Gland, mights 
Disease. It cannot tt loo highly reroute i nuid 
to Ihose or ellber sea ntnkled with any illaease 
ortheKliloejsorBladder rTlre per ••»U\t SI 
sis for SI. A.l.lres* HEW KNU1 *NDMEni- 
CAL INSTITUTE, it Tremonl Bow, Boston 
Mais. 
I»aTAisTAHF.oraj isTinonAiort. 

The Orest Uratorative. supplies power le 
uraln and nerves, restore* tlinliiy, glvei •'•'>' 
to young snd old, lures nervniiF itrp" «"IT ' 
fast livmf, relieves ibe w.mt   ffllcted Insai Hi. 
Pries H-   Addrriaoreall< n tli* 

NEW ENULAND MEDICAL IXSTITUT". 
Ko.lt Tramon I Kow, Boston, Mass. 

f IvIalS 

fS> 

Hosteller's Bllters are so'd by 
A. P. CBDWAY A CO., Apothecaries, 

Ot'. F,«*a* St. and Broadway. Lawreuee. 

i#3E 

BY PEDRICK A CLOSSOW. 
saarf lyrjaas s 

iMOTasasii Momninai,  i 
Are yon disturbed at night and broken ol v 

rest hy s sick cnli.l suffering and crying with 
e»cruulating pain ol cutting teeth*   If so, go at 
onee and gat a uotile of Has. WISBLOW'S SOOT*- 
IMO SVBUP.    ll will raltave the poor IHU* suffer- 
er lra.na.liaWj-depead npoa It; Ibera I* no mla- 
tako aboul it.   There la not a  mother  OR  earth 
who has ever naed fl.  Who  Will  aot  tall yon   at 
oneotnat II will rsgnlau the bowels, sad give 
real lo the ray liter, end rail*/ sad aajnlta »0 Uje 
child, operallog Ilka asayie. ll U parleetly sale 
lo nas is sll oaaea. nan pleasant to Us SBSft and 
la the praserlpUoB or on* ol -be oldest and n*sl 
(emale why ilolans and aar sea In UM Uallad States 
Sold svertwhsre; 18 oenU s beAUa. 

Ill tr so*laii Vm 

Allen'* Brain food noslllvdly enras nertoss 
naas, nervous deblliiv and all waahnaas ol tbe 
a,ea*ratlve organ.. ft.ilarorfS. All drug- 
atets. Rend fur tlrr-a'ar hi Allen's Pbsrmse.T, 
IM First Aracas, New Turk. Sold In Law 
rense by Cbaitcs Clarke, 17V K-aex Street. 

lilt Mr,",, .id 

Wntii'iBuiuur wun tn»T cores 
con.bs. eolda, brancbltls, wboopieg cough 
eioup. Inflsenss, eonssrapiion and all dhteases, 
olltbe tbroat, langs sad ebsst. sX esr.is snrl fl 
. tottle. ^ issdllyr IS— 

ONLY $30. 
Tats Oaosa is BUILT OH THS OLD PL*»- 

IM t&SSa Ji^ihoven OrffOn 
27 Stops, 10 Seta Roeda, $90. 
Boon to ad van™ t^ ri:">. Orfcrnow. Ilemlt^r 
Bankprart. liot dfllcj onler. or lii-glaiere-l 
LeStar. Bosed nnd sb!i>i«<! without a lfometn a 
Delay.   Cstatqyua Free.   AddroaaorcaJI SpOa 
■*BM nBrWawsTn Rs ana* 

WM. W.COLBY, 
FUNERAL   &  rUBXIBUlHG UKDEBTAKEBU 

V '1 

'MvJ^^i 
Saluroom 286.   Ecaidenre, 285 C«B-| 
noD Street. ' Ivr jao 1 

WANTED AT ONCE, 
SflOtrlefor housework, kltabenwnrk snd la' 
wore,  ar.d  eeoks.      Apply  eery  nt  MM 
■ILL'S lnlelt.genes Oflloe, * Appletoa street, 

wlj Janil lawrsaae^Mass. 

ib'»     1 
■ SB. "„ 



THE AMERICAN 
AND 

Andover Advertiser, 
Every Friday Morulng, 

—ST— 

GEORGE S. MKKKILL, 

Post OIEce Block, Lawrenoe, Mass 
SUB30aT.PTION-Poa»ne«   Prepaid:- 

Si BO p*r y«ar, from  which 6t> omit; 
will be dedacted for Ht.tctly advano 
payment.  

Thn Circulation ol the Lawranoe Amert 

- 1 ties of» Iroriltlai «, 

mails as a-noond-class matter. 

ItfiWRENUE MERIGAN 
A®%. 

urn 
O*=£JA=3**,- 

The Daily American 
Fubliiusd Every Eteniig, 

th. UiitM DAlly In tn. city, with 
Four TlmM lb. circulation ot nnr 
otnnr. 

8UB8OSIPTION. In Mruci: 
On«,Mr, »e.OO     1   six Months, »3.CO 

When not paid tn ndrnnoo. *8.04>. 

OEO. s. M IIIHII.I., Proprietor. 

THE AMERICAN 
STEAM   PRINTING  OFFICE 

lath* larvaatand most thoroughly lur 
Dished la East tern Maaaachu—Ha. 
With modern presses, and constant 
suldtUona of the newest style* ofTlpa 
we are able to furnlab the beat quality 
ot work, at low prtoea. ord.n by nail 
promptly attend ad to. 

VOL. XXVI, NO  fi LAWRENCE  MASS., FRIDAY MORNING CCTOJBEK SO, 1888. ♦2.00 PER YEAR. 

RETAIL TRADE.! 
APOTHECARY.   Drug*.,   M*4- 

ielnae, Ubeiuiu.tU, Toiloi Aruuiur., Ac. 
J   0.   \ V  ll(K,  .:,- K-.n.  -,,,-. hn.ill a. 

BLANK BOOK MTruml Cow 
insroislilslioner, K.roni Paper,Uucu'atlor* 

*   K   mua, *ifi K»r. M pfi 
BLACK  SILKS, Velvets, Ca-li. 

ucrrt, Bilk fringe., Buttons, Ulove.,Be 
A. ail AKi'a • CO.. li.i Essex Sire 1 

BOOTS   &  SHOES,  a   lull   .,-fi 
ouuplets *iouk, m uriflu. to eull  the tin W 

P. U.KOUlNeUN.I.I Essex SI w . 
CCABINET MAKER aud Uplal 

J aterar. 
H. r. U AKN LRD> tmi attest. 

poOKlSir    STOVES,   Rang-a, 

GROCERIES, Flour, Tea, SVei- 
oy Woods and Produos. 

alii .TUCK BttOd.  c,.r. Ksae*. Aaaesl.er, 

HARI>WARE,   Tools,   Culler] 
Seed* and Uuneral lUnlHiia. 

S   I'.H.MtLVIN.W |u« airei-L 
MILLINERY.   Mrs. M. Isadore 

WmtUker, it* and IWimndT, 
MILLINERY A Millinery UOIHIU 

liaised    tunnel  B.eaohcrv. 
L. B. UlLMktKIC.lDK.MS Street. 

PAPER   HANGINGS,  Wiml.-w 
bhulei m dlT.a.ures. 

u. l.rUKI, .74 Base* Street. 
PHOTOGRAPHY, sole llcen-%* 

lurtueeili lurtneCarbon PIOT. a*. 
I-HANK   BOWIlLL.Ulb.nll.. 

PLUMBING,   Steam   and    (.a* 
r'lUluK   .ui.l »nliii.-,.-li'li'f,n..ii;.fp,#i 

W il. ('<JKUit3 a SUN. iiS K*.es -t. 
SEWING MACHINES. Tlie »* 

liouir, UUUIB.IIU,   neaiin.l«n,   Mtuscr   *«■• 
New   Hose,       W.   UAUtU ACiJ, AJMM    "• 
KM I .st. 
'TAILORS, Freuch, Euu-ltiibanfl 

t. W%0HAABB. ACO..Po*l0aoe Block 
rpAlLOR, Imported aud Douuw 

°tt   I-KSNIE MOB3B, IM Esses Sin'H. 
TNOERTAKING Furnished If. 
<r 

w 
NI»ERTAKEIt;    every 

a bun 
tffil 

OKK of every descrl|itlou, 1* 

AW. IIOWI.AND,  O. D. 8., 
• DENTAL, SURIJKON, 

8*  Essex Street, Lawrence.  aas.Etkei and 
h oroiurm Administered. 

ClOLBURN BBO'S,—DAILY ['AI'KKr 
>Cbron.os,Kn«Tavlngs, Parted teelOtatlonerj 

Tandy Uoode. Picture* Framed at .hurl Otici 
Na.ia.H«.es)tyaat 

DH. 0. W. arLYBSTSn. DestUl, 291 
KSSSK ST., Lawrence, Eait. PartiosUi 

■ Uotl'jn pml teferosor.lDB NatvralTaelti, Ar 
Mlulal 1'joth iBiertad. ttaa or.ataei |l"« aa 
urnTurrud. Iljooll 

DR. 8. W. AB iUTf,   ollU«  lal   B*»e} 
rllreaL, eer. Juokioe,   MM  no New 

Iviry BtlMl. ,!|    i j'l'.', 

»H.   J.   H.  KIDUEk,   DKNTAL   HUI 
UBON,  Nn. 171  Binei   Streat, Latfrrnc. 

Maai.  «•«, CBlOreIbmi,«r Ether glttv, aa yn 
farrsd.  ClonaJ ilurioj Aaf u.i.  i 

UaOKliU * WHITTIEB, OBOCKKb 
Cruokar* and Ulaaa Ware. Sirlotlv pun 

Core-b.HplwaandehoiOTitTwM. Thflcitlairlu. 
at' ButtaraadCbeeia. HAnaauur.*street. 

a V.lOfl K, H uni auDiv*  un.    lurunio   • 
Wnr.il., *\illlilif Mill-, W,i,li,.,f,r  , •■ 
UIK*. Bogjlatora. Ac. Ac.   l'l:iu» HIMH.IJ. 
alltnill trorkdona. lunll bO 

FBI N K    RU8B B L t 
FHOTOURAPIIEB. 

Portraltaaad Landaeaper 
ALiftai 8r„I,.w«Mi:i. 

H" OLT * CO., IOE  T)EA.,K1.8.    Offlct 
with Bex bee A Maok, l«a Eaaei siraat, l.m» 

ap»*t<ir. 

PEDRICK   A   OLOSSON,    A1TKAIS- 
HB9, BBAL ESTATE AQIKTS, 

LawrflDM.Maai.   Par.onalattentionto allbua 
■aai rivftit 

MENDEL8SOHN 
PIANO CO. 

Uraml Offer for ths Next 00 I>.yn 
only. 

$850 Square  G and  Piano for 
Only 8245. 

Pi AM) STYLE :<\ Haaaiaoent rontwood caie, 
akaaatlj Unlabcd. S .Uluic. TJ oeiavca. lull 
palt-M rantiti.tr iiaraff.-a, our nu* patent o,rr- 
alrtlPf male, buaulilnl raifel le«- and Ivra. 
heavy aarpanllne anil laijro lanrf ninul'ltn-;: 
full IMa Irani', r'runch a ami Aetlon, Grand 
Uianiri, la laci. ararr lni|>ro*eiiiint whlnh 
can ta aaf waj taod In the pariietlun el ilia 
ln*iriiuianl,hai bean added. 

SaT-Our prise Inr Ihi* laalrnateat, hoia ' and 
do I iva red on boaru rar- at N.-w YUIB, *»■ nlj il.ir 
Piano Cover, Stool and Book, only t»«S. Jual 
n'.ln.'.it irorti our late who!r>«elela.lorr iirlce, 
tklAlorfWdajH only.   IhlaU  n.nr, hy lar, ihe 
Kilaat barcali ever oflared the muaieul tmblio. 

prtmed*ril"<l ancipearl Tr'inrniloin drmanrl 
lor ihi«n)-lfl *«nd In jouronler atonoa. Ho 
noi loaa litla r.iic opporiunltv. 

Thin piano will be aent oe II day. I'M trial. 
PVeaee n*nl rererenua U joudu nolaend moity 
wiih or.lr.T-, Cii-d acnt atllh or.I. r will be ■■■■- 
lumlad anJ Irelrht nha'-icai pad bj ui both 
ware It Piano |a noljurtaa r pre. ante it. Several 
otbrr IIMMWI MMalW! Piano, ami Up. uvnr 
IB.UMU u-c, and not one ill.aalKded i.nnhtin 
I»atrall to wiliaof ueiore buying. Il.tnlxmie 
llla-trated Piano CaltlofttM, .nailed fra#, atvlni 
tbt h.pr^rat teatloiunia'aaverawar.le lany Piaoo 
HI HIui " 
a rear 

SHEET MUSIC atoue-lhlrd prloa. Catajrcna 
o(l,MU uholca plaoeaol popular kfuhio aent fur 
So. alanip. 

UKNDRI.9SOKV PIANO CO, 
P. U. Box *0,V1, Saw l'oaK CITT. 

*ii r arnti u 

A Gold Medal 
GUITAR 

T'.KOHK.ISAI. WU.B. TILTON'3 I'triNT 
i.cn ,iiu the only Qultarevar awnidedagold 
medal lor (reni nil excellence, toparlor to no and 
lal.h. and ia beyond all qneilioa, 

THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 
Photofrapha and deecrlplite price Data of tbe 
Tiltun Uullar aent free. 

ILLUSTRATED   OATALOQUBS 

OP ALL STYLES or 

Bind and Orchestral Instruments 
ami P,err timil of mu.ioal Inalrament (eicepl 
Pltnoa eel Oriant) oae alao be obtained on 
ani'lln nion. Ixiinn earerol to alata ttar nartkular 
olaia ot inelrameaU deaired, Correai-Oa.ltMl 
o alt ft,   Addrcaa 

JOHN C. HAYES & CO., 
Importers and  Manutactiirers, 

33 COURT ST. BOBTON, MASS 
eel* lr 

McMUNN'S 

ELIXIR OF OPIUM 
valtieblomtidl'liiftlprriiiortluaftroroUiriod. 
It poeasaeea all the nodativo, anodyne, and 
antlapn-Hiiiodlo powers f>t Opium, but pro- 
tlu.-ea no akknaaa of thnatomajli. no vom- 
lllrui. noiNtatlvoneee.nu hoedwhe. Inecute 
tiervourt dlaordora it la an invaluable rein- 
*.dy, end la reoum men tied by llio boat I'hy. 
alciana. 

E. PERRETT, Agent, 
ail Pearl ajt., Kew York. 

Lawrence American. 

FULL 
 OF  

FALL AND WINTER 

GOODS P 

Every Department! 
-AT- 

BICKNELL  BROS. 
—— 

■>   , 

GllLEATHER-MONEY-PURSElll) 

GIVEN 

With Each Boy's Suit & Boy's Overcoat 
-AT- 

KSTAUI.ISIIKIl 184S. 

OFFICE. 473 ES8EX ST 

IAQIES AND CENTS GARMENTS 
(OP ALL KINDS), 

D7ED OB CLEANSED WHOLE, in the Best Possible Manner. 
Tbe proprlelor of tba above a*tabllBhipfDtwenlil lalotv |he Ladiee aid Genie of Lewreaee 

aad vicinity mat tbe blaheat decree of aklll and the raoatpertacl aiaebleerj are at all timaaaai- 
ployed by blre In every departateat of bla worka, and noaaaeaae haa beaa epared la obtain!af the 
lateat improvementa In whatever peytaina to bla buaineai, hy wbtch ataaaa be i* enabled to oo 
work equal to any houae In the oonntry. 

Qeatk' Coal,,  I'anu and Vnita clcauaad, dyed, preaaed and repaired la a auperler naaaer. 

Lkillaa' Draaaea, Claaka, Bhawla, Waieriiroofa, Blbbona, Kid Ulofoa, Kid Boots, aad Slipeera 

oleanied and dyed to look like new, 

reatfera lived any edioy and cu/led.   Uanta'Sieb CoataPabl* and Yalta cleansed for #1.50.— 
pet*  cleaiiaedwltli.nl sDiliikRig and eoltiri ranorat.nl.   BUakatS eleaased wlthoal falllai.— 

Feather Beds renovated. 

OFFICF, 473 ESSEX St.     BRANCH OFFICE, 163,313 ESSEX St. 

J. T. TREES, Proprietor. 
BLOdvTTIO]Sr. 

A Special Class In Elocution ia forming 

ALSO 
PRIVATE 

INSTRUCTION 
GIVEN. 

Tbla ia t'n- li-'t ii|i|i ir'.im 

(agANNGNS COMPETENT 

PUPiLS 

RECOMMENDED. 

|   Weekly News Brevities. 
Friday. 

LAWRENCE, SIASS. 

rBlUAY   MORNING OCT 13,   1882 

COL. SUEBMAN  was falsely    hftsuilt'd 
a dty or two since, in a letter written 
to Mr.Verry, <i«incK:r»tii! csmlidate Tor 
Aiioriirv General, by one Win. H. 
Chapman, a muitiuiaD of this city, auil 
which Col. Sherman's rival, in inde- 
cent haste, without effort at verification, 
sent tbe Boston Globe for publication. 
The entire untruthfulneas of the 
charge is abundantly ahownln a letter 
wlivli we publish to-day. There la 
no danger to Col. Sherman's reputa- 
tion in this vicinity, where ho is well 
known, by demicralic falsehoods of 
this character, and the unimpeachable 
character of bis position is illusl rated, 
when so eanily disproved sUletnentiJ 
■re the beat attacks that con t.e 
made. But Mr. Verry has placed 
hinself in no enviable position by his 
share in the circulation of the mail, 
cious and groundless falsehood. 

IT IS HOT unusual lor Washington 
correspondents to. be mistaken in their 
estimates of the motives of prominent 
individuals, and their communications 
which as s mailer of ncwa should be 
devoid of prejudice are often tinged 
with the personal sentiments ol the 
writers a habit of writing which should 
be unconditionally condemned. A 
despatch fiom that city accounting for 
tbe strange chance wflicb has placed 
Wood ford In opposition lo Secretary 
Fotger for the governorship, says that 
it is on rrcourt of the Secretary's re- 
fusal to wind up Titden's matters as 
proposed. Mr. Tllden's lawyers iu 
ths Income suit were Pierrepont, 
Woodford snd Vanderpool of New 
York. Mr. Folger refuted 11 com- 
promise for $811,000 on the gronnd 
that the lawyers and not the trovera- 
ment would derive the lencfit from 
such an arrangement. Whether this 
surmise U correct or not it is plain 
that the Tilden suit i« likely to become 
of some consequence in New York 
politics, if Mr. Tilden should long .be 
kept alive. 

e voioaaml aeiuira a kaowlcdaa of Osatura aver offeree 
in this elty. 

For Particulars Call or Address 
C. C. CANNON, Principal. 

DIET 
rQRVTlDS 

OLD PEOPLE 

Chas. T. Emerson, 
lAJROHITEJOT 

Boom. 11 anil IS, 

ei Bsnk Building,  Lawrence 

Piano and Organ. 

Mrs. C. N. HOMAN 
Will Resume Teach log Srpt. 31. 

Tharaday, Friday aad SatSTwaftV east week 
will be reserved for Lawrence raplla. 

Music Room, 206 Fsssx Street. 
For Tardier laforwatio* Inqalre at Hiaa At* 

hlnsoa's Millinery Slots, 11* Knex St.    1«UU0 

Corns, Bunions and Calluses. 
Call tev the 

OIAXT COHN  KILLER. 
and lake no inner. A enre ffaaraaieed. Hi 
eme, no par. A break tor applylaa la syerv 
botl a. Also a rulilmr itoppsr to pre veal waste. 
I'rr,.a,-e.i only by HCKBT II. MINSK, rharwa- 
clai, Csmbrldre. Mass. Per sale by all tbe 
lead.ei druftlats i* Lawrence. Doss aot leave 
aaear or bleatlata, aor eaaae moon veals* 
aay way. Beware pi i m i tatioas sale to be as 

tSslarU 

IH RKsroKSK to Gen. Butler's asser- 
tion in his letter to the democrats that 
the slate tax has risen from So00,000 
in 1879 to • 2.000,000 In 1882, Gov. 
Long In a recent speech showed that 
the actual expenditures or the slate 
were 14,219,512 In 1878, $4,122,803 
Iu 1879, $4,087,537 in 1880, and 
$4,fi?0.471 In 1881. A decrease from 
1878 until 1881, when there was an 
increase over the average of about 
$500,000. By way of accounting for 
this increase the Governor gave three 
peculiarly exceptional items ofexpecse 

11 First, a portion of Hie state 
prison and hospital debt had to be pro- 
vided for, and the money was raised, 
as must of course hr.vc been the case 
whatever the administration or the 
party In power, $100,000 ; second the 
revision of ths statutes and the exlra 
session necessary therefor, over $75,- 
000 ; third, expended on the Hoosao 
tunnel in excess of Ihe amount ex- 
pended in 1880, over $3G0,000 ; total, 
535,000. Une ol the items is for a 
fund for the payment of a part of the 
public debt required by ihe act of 
1874, chapter 391, creating thai debt; 
one is for an expense occurring once 
in about 25 years, and ihis time cost- 
ing thousands ot dollars less than the 
last lime; and the third is rendered 
necessary in double tracking the Tun- 
nel line of road. Each one of these 
items, continued the Governor, is in- 
dependent of political parlies, and 
must have been incurred, whatever 
party was in power. Aside then from 
these three items, the total expendi- 
tures have not increa«ed, but have di- 
minished each year since 1879. In 
relation to the increase of the tax, 
Ilia Excellency said : "Last year tbe 
tax on deposits in savings banks was 
over $l,G00,O0O. The legislature re- 
duced that lax from 3-4 to 1-2 per 
cent., aud mnde such exemptions that 
Ihe savings bank tax W estimated this 
year at only $1,000,000, thus taking 
off some $600,000 in the interest ol 
the industrial classes, for whom the 
savings banks were institute:)." He 
said if lbs savings bank tax was what 
it was in 1879, and il the same [>olicy 
had been pursued now as then, of pro- 
viding for only a small ard insufficient 
surplus lor next year, there would 
have been this year no «tale Ux at 
all. It has taken some three years to 
gradually restore the surplus which 
should always be on hand at the be. 
ginning of the year to meet the cur- 
rent expenses which must be n.c\ be- 
fore the revsnuu beglni to come in, 
which wan not provided lor in 1879. 
This statement of Governor Long is a 
complete refutation of the charges 
made by Ihe crafty politician. The 
truth is the legislature of '79 did a 
great many foolisn things in the way 
of retrenchment, and made a lew wise 
changes. ltttrenchment does not 
mean economy ; to cut off is not to 
save, and spasmodic retrenchment in 
directions where those who cut dowu 
Ibe expenses, ronst know that the de- 
ficiency will have to be made tip In a 
few moniliM amounts to nothing.,, No 
governor will ever perfect the financial 
management of the t>tate. When we 
put our beat (Uanoiers into bolh 
branches of the legislature, and select 
the best business talent for Speaker 
of the House and President of tbe 
Senate, who will make up the commit- 
tees ia the interest of the people, wo 
shall see fewer mistakes. 

riiiiir.il coaosel U stilt duo       Arsbl, 
bhae trUI begins to-m .rrow. 

The bodies or Laity and  Mra.   Haabani 
>■!.■ ci.-nrii.i) in Dursetkblre, BaAlaod, 

oo (Sunday lest. 
It Is r.-piiit- d that the twelfth. awMiibt- 

wnih Ohio dlalilc a have elected rt-puit- 
IICSD CoDitrt'Simeu uy email m| .rltlea. 

Tbe very latest relume from Weal Vii- 
flnls show that Gen. Guff's ma tori ly mr 
Conajraas, In tbe ft HI dlstilct, wltl resell 
1650. 

Eighteen coin euutiterfelia bees bten 
irristrd at Tlpion. Indiana, by silent* or 
tbu nee rut «ei vice division uf tbe Treasury 

epailro'iot. 
Thc> Karl of Shrewsbury's c -uoty a:ai 

near Stafford, Hnitlaiid.haNheea destroyed 
l>y flr«. tbe properly loss amoutillug to 
At 500 COO 

Tbe Turks have evacuated the posit tuna 
in tbe Irontlei delated by Greece, the 
I IDcult* huween turkey and Greece Is 
consldefd at an end. 

(in McDowell Will be placed on Ihe 
retn Jd Hat of tbe army nt-it week, and 

bo relieved uf bla present command 
iiy 'ifii. Scbofleld on tbi Mih last. 

It la reported Ibsl Secretary Kutger will 
n<it re-elgo the Treasury (.onfollo be ion 
nt-it December, and not even then unless 
hs Is elected | use roar ol New York. 

Tbe Archbt-hop of Tuim has forbidden 
ihb clereymiu of bla dlocewe stttadlas 
ibe national con far once which meets si 
Aitiemy. Ireland, lo-dnj, fur considering 
ibe I-|!-h question. 

The cashier of the Lebsnan (Pa.) Dime 
Sivirgw B.ink wase-arm-ly assaulted bl 
two tuen, near bis residence, last ever.- 

aini robbed or a satchel C'intalolDg 
$30,000 In bills, belonging to tbe bsnk. 

Nearly iw > hundred deaths from diph- 
theria bare otcurnd In PlUeylvanlacoun- 
ty, Virginia, wltbln tbe  past slaty Jsya. 

Tli.'   dt-mocrata   of the alitb Marylsi d 
dlatiicibavu nominated Montgomery Blalr 
for CongrsrS. 

Saturdttv. 

Hell Gale Is to be lighted by sleclrtcliy 
from a tower 250 feet bi*h at Hslielt's 
Pulnl, and containing lights of 20,000 
csndie power, which are to be displayed 
from snndown tomurine. 

At a town meeting buld In Sim h Ahfng- 
uiri, list nl"In, il was vo-.e.: to esubilsh a 
pobltc water supply for Are and other 
purposes at i cost not eiceedlna $50 000; 
and also to poicbase additional ire appar- 
atus. 

A p Milun of tbe stand erected for the 
apeakers at Ibe dedication of ibe soldleis' 
monument at Bt-verly, fell while ibe t-x- 
errteea we.e In i>io.<re*» yesterday; sit 
persona were Injured, some of them >e- 
tlonsly. 

C.lout I A. W. S sybst'k, a prominent 
lawyer and well known politician, was 
fatally shot *\ the office or the Ptat-Dr* 
patch la Bt. Losta, yesterday afternoon, 
by Mr. Jobs A. Coekrell, maoaglug edi- 
tor «>f that pspec 

i-otb Ameilcatl advices state that Uve 
noitbern deparluams of P> ru htvo de- 
clsred lor Pierota, and that other d. part- 
nents will do the asms aa IIIOS as It Is 
positively known ihat Calderoi/a peace 
negoilatlona have fslled. 

Arabl  Pacha sbiy   defended   hit   own 
action and also thai of the national , arty 
In the recent K«ypttan   revolt before tbe 

irt msnlal at Cairo oo Thursday.    He 
dented ail complicity lathe musaacw and 

the burning uf Alexandra. 
President Arthur aud bis parly left 

Boaloa at eleven o'clock yesterday fore- 
noun, by the regular exprats trstn of that 

r on tbe Boston 4 Albany railroad, 
ndi.nen Moiae and HaUbews sc- 

compsnled them to Worcester. 
It Is suM that tte principal ohtect ol 

he Irish conference at Dublin next week 
will be the fui uia'iim of a new let^-n ■ for 
the vigorous saltation of etlailnt gnev- 
aacea, tbe abolition of landlordism *n<\ 
Improvemeot of the condition of labor. 

One of tbe three Taylor brothers who 
murdered tbe sheriff and deputy sheriff 
ot Hamilton county, Tenaeanee, Isat 

mi. was shot dead near Lebanon, Mo , 
yesierdsv, while restating arrest. It is 
eipet-red ih.,i anoihtr brother will soon 
b* cupinred. 

The board of railroad commlaslonerp 
IBB dented the Bppllcation ol lbs New 
Voik * Boston lolsnd railroad compsny 
for a charier cenlflcate on tbe ground 
bat the capital slock of the rosd has not 

been subscribed for by "rsauone'.ble par- 
tite." 

.', disease resembling black measles 
combined with scnrlet lever, baa been 
raging at Hllka, Alaska, for Ibe paal three 
months, and serious charges of mhutn.nl 
tv toward ihe suffe'ers are made sssinsi 
Captain Frederick H. arson of ibe United 
Stale* steamer Wscbuseit. 

■-loiiiui.Y. 

Deaiba in Boston laal week,  181. 

Tbe ratn tall  si  Fall   Biver was  tbe 
heaviest known In that section. 

Tbe annual report of tbe director of Ibe 
mini has Jim been made public. 

The wile of the police oBcer who was 
subbed in New York by a crsiy french- 
man died yesterday. 

Tbe N«w York Eoauielhd ffurnlinre 
Company has failed wlili llabilliles ol 
tUSO.OOOi tie assets an $200,000. 

Tbe reported election of a second re- 
publican congressman In Weri Virginia l» 
corHinie.ii by later reports from that 
ata'0. 

Henry F Tobey, Jr. Iravelllng sales- 
man wss srresicd In New London, Ot., 
Situiday, for the alleged embxailemunt 
from bla employers of f300. 

The J tint conference of d ir-n-nr wings 
of the N. Y. democracy agreed oo Saturday 
to support Franklin E.leon, president of 
ibe Produce Eicbaoge, for inayoi 

In the Harris Swindling case, l,i the 
United Stsies circuit court at Ponlsnd, 
Saturday, motion for arrest of judgneui 
and new tnal was wlthdrswn. He will 
be sentenced this we. k. 

Tbe assistant rnperlntendent of the 
Cambridge Cemetery wss waylaid aud 
robbed wbllu riding through Cambridge 
on Saturday forenoon, be waa badly beat- 
en on (he bead by the robbers, for whose 
nrresl a reward ol $1000 la offered. 

Col. Coekrell, wiio fstsily -li >t. Cot. 
Slsyback a', the Post-Despatch office lo Hi 
Louis on Fdday night, sorreodend lo the 
authorities on Saturday, made a state 
meat bflore Ihe coronet's Jory, and was 
committed to jail. An application for bl* 
rel'sse ou ban will be nude to-day. 

Tbe New York express tram en Its 
New Yolk and New Eoglai.ii Kallruad, 
ran Int., a stationary frti«iu train ou the 
ii sin irsck at Eait Duuglasa on Saturday 
inornlug. A fireman and braiteman wei 
iiijtiicd, aud cousldersble damage wss 
done it the  rolling stock of both trains. 

In tbe Jeannelte liouliy on Biturday 
Lieutenant Daueohower lestltlrd thai ibe 
aiesmer was In as good condition wneu 
she sslled for the mile seas as II was 
possible for her to I ■•, and that many 
of ihe chances made In tbe vessel at Com- 
mander DeLoog'a sugg stlon were improv- 
ments. 

The east bound pis.ser.grr ira'n on the 
8t. Jjhaebury and Lake Chsmplsln 
rsllroad, Sstoidsy. atrnck a broken rail 
beiweeu VYalooil, V*., and Hardwlcb. snd 
ona cat was thrown from the track. A 
lira. Holloa of Rochester, N. Y., 71 years 
old, wss severely to|urcd, but will proba- 
blf 

81TPKHIUK   COUUT. 
-——  -m  

Ths court came in Tbursdav afternoon at 10 
mlnutss pan two snd I.isjer Honlton con- 
tinued bis pies. Rettlna his case at 2.25. Toe 
District Attorney occupied sums forty mlnnlts 
in ibe preseouiion or the governments side, 
and tbe jury retired to consider tbnlr verdict, 
which was relumed as not gxllty. 

Cbas Iticbardi and Kin »i-*.in I ol S.lcui, 
roti acted their fortnei plea and entered a plea 
or aul iy in a charge of sduliery, the case U - 
inr put on ni« 

llyrun Edward! a colored man tharred with 
an assault wltb a mi ir, upon a companion 
waiter in tbe slaieodotuo H-.u.e. Uancbesier- 
by-tbe-aaa, plead rulliy, ar.d in cuwslderaKoa 
of tbeln|flred maaV ackaowiedslag satisfac- 
tion bs wa* let off wllb a fine or #75. 

Tbe • 'ta ol Catbeilne si il John Campbell for 
ibe larceny of a witch, «H culled. Mr. 
Moody for the defence a.ked the court to rule 
that tbe Indictment waa incompatible with the 
cunvu i n.ii ol both bnaltand <iud wile, In.-non I; 
aa, if ibe wife coiumlited ihe act without Ibe 
know <dje of her bs.liand, Hie bnibaod 
not indlt-lslile, hul if with tbe knowledge ol 
tbe brad ol ibe family Iben he alone con'd be 
bald resp.in.lble. Tbe Judge, however, decided 
the Indlclment wnt knjsl, and tbe (aae was 
(Wen to the j i-r st 10 o'clock this morning. 
Verdict of "nut puthj." 

John Sliackieti.ii indk-ted Tor Indecent expos- 
are in 'be pris.mtti ut clilltlrvn in the wsrtl 5 
park, last Augait, was adiud^ed gulliy, tbe 
Jury being out but five minute. 

Toe next rn.e on Hie docket waa tbal or 
Moy Hi Hni tbe Cblneie hundry man. »h 
waa terribly cut up by a butcher's cleaver 
Ibrowa by David R<eeb. Tbe fscta In lbs 
ease which waa an unprovoked assault are well 
renumbered hy everyone, end lb're ii a large 
attendance of spectator.. Col. Hbermsa tot 
lbs government and John I'. Sweeney, Eat), 
ior tbe defence. 

TLe case of David Hoacli for naianll with s 
eleaveron the Cblneae laundryman, ttinaaaHt) 
beyrcalcr portion   ol Thursday.   Itisr* waj 
.-.-I- -mi .1   by   (Iwieney Broe.'snd   be and 
other* for the defence *T*¥M uioai conBietinr 
itatement*. Hosch arolnr a i ur st to aay (be 
fniu/umrni I-.NI from hie band! u, on tbe Cium.. 
man'snoae. Ail the witneiaea lo- Ilia defence, 
bo*S*cr,(lated 'hit tbt C:lesl|al pursued Roach 
with a pistol before Ilia   clearer   wnt   thrown. 

The court wai aomuwhst late in cumins In 
Monday morning, the hoar set for 11 eumr, 
10J0. bavina pa-sud hy many minutes belore 
His Honor put In an appearance, The uiuai 
mixed audience waa In attendance, and shifted 
aneselly shout awaiting the beefnning of tbe 
dsy'sproceedlnsi. 

Tbe stMtfe to tbe.iiry tn the Roecb aasauli 
case, was e'vm by the judge and (tie jury te 
(red, r,turning wiib a vcmict of guihy, in ten 

mlnutei' time.* 
Tits neat caae on ihe docket was that of 

klirbael 0. ButStSa, Indicted for Indecenl ex- 
po.uie snd n.-auii on a Mr-. Hikknay ol 
(Jrovelaml. Both t.ffmen t.kin* place In 
Belch's Ornve. Tbe ludlctmenta, howrvtr, 
■tstes Ihat tbe iltoieet were committed In "a 
certain public place In lbs city ol liaverbil." 
Mr. Moody, coun-tl for tbe defence, snovtd 
hat the lotlictmenti he q-isshed on ihe groun'l 

of Ihu vagflenct* ol tbe cbaree. Tbe motion 
srgntd In < ppotition bv I'm aaiiiiantdia 

trlct attorney and overruled hy the court. Af 
ter tbe presentation or ibe evid :nce Tor lbs pro- 
■wntrOfi, Mr. Moody rerpiested Ibe court lo ln- 
alTLCt tbe Jury to aniult on tl e indictment fur 
Ind'can*. exposure on Hit ground of variance, 
tl biing allaaed In the Indictment Ibst ibe crime 

committed In Havcrbtll when the evidence 
showed that II had been  perpetrated In Grovc- 

nd.   Tbe court complied with tbe rtqnee*. 
Edward Kniabl and Daniel WbeUn were at. 
Igned, rharaed wi'h snaMaiill   wllb a  knife 
i one Timothy Sullivan, on River street, 

Haverbill, Wednesday sfterooou, Juae 'i\. 
Knight and Wuelsn were drunk upon Ibe 
atreet and Nulllran lane bed at them aa be pass- 
ed. They thereupon atlacktd him and In tbe 
melee which followed be wai stabbed in vari- 
ous place) and (or a Ions: Huts .hovered between 
life and deltn. guiiivan belonged In Beverly 

waa In Havnhill on t.u.lDcss wbrntboaf 
fair look place. Lawyer Brkko't moved tn 
MMfe on tbe gronnd  that ibn   Indictment   old 

it   aver  thai  either ol   ibe  dtfuntlanla bad 
anile in Ids pnsiesalon. Tnc motion wss 

taken under con,hivration. 
C   'I.I    M. I I -. 

Mr. Win. T K iu i.tr, ecrreury of ibe repub 
Mean city comniltlee, le bilplnga number ol 
foreigner! to become eiila.'ns. 

Tbe Dsvls watcL tsret ny rase is the first lost 
tbit term by tbe D.ttr*rt attorney. 

Tbe early ni inlng it. I mi tea of court are ab- 
SobeJ In natursila itiun. 

Judie Stsp'e.' fairness In dtallnn with easel 
ha* gained for blni tbe bifhis: encoolums from 
tin miters of the Ktsex bar, 

Tbe second jiry at ten o'clock were excused 
until tbe attcriiion aeai.ii n. 

The Chinese wltncHet in ths Roacb sistuli 
case were quettloned tbrousb an fuierpreter re- 
sardlng their rclibi sj and Ibuo sworn ly loe 
English form of oath. 

Hotel   Improvements. 

— ■•When the laavsa begin to faK" is 
sung row on every side. 

On Saturday evening ;be new office of 
tbe EIMI x Houae wan opened lo tbe pub- 
lic foi Hi" drat L|saa, In order to keep up 
with the linns, and oih.-i hotels, Mr. Bul- 
terfleld, pioprlelor of ihe Esses Hoose. 
decided mat he roust have his hotel office 
on the. Hi »i. floor, sccordingly be leased 
Ihe store on lb- ground il m just weal ol 
bis hotel eniiance, BSKI ha* had it O'.led 
upas an efllce. New Hoois have beei 
laid, Ihu wall* pspered aud ibe Ceiling 
wl'lieni'd. Tbe counter extends acrosi 
be room about half way snd Is construct 

ed of black walnut. A chestnut partition 
rising six leet forms s back for the clerk 
office, ))■ I I which is ibn bar.    New and 
tasteful pictures have been hung and new 
furniture added, which now gives a toin- 
forlable and neai appearance to one or the 
oolel offices iu the city. 

Larceny from ffooin Mate. 

John Keough la a young man who has 
b'-en boarding for some time at Ibe !**■ 
clflc Houae. While Mi.-r- he hns been in 
'he bsblt of p'Jttoiuing small srtlcles 
from bis fellow boaidera sod on being ar 
rested the other day, qilte a number ol 
things Including a watch, shift >tn ', 
raxor, etc , were found lo Ids possession, 
lie was Hied In the police Court Frrdsy 
nornlng and found guilty. On tbe charge 
of larceny from Joseph Knights be ws 
lined S3 and coe'.s or S rnon.lis, and tb< 
ssrne Hue or alternative, for larceny from 
Charles Fuller. Hivlnxni money he 
sjqestors for atx m lutha on I'je banks of 
ihe Spteket. 

—John and Timothy Maboticy, brothers, 
were arraigned In Ihe policecouil Monday 
for violating a city ordinance In 'hrnwlug 
stones on the public streets. One of 
them had been assaulted on Common 
Street by a Frenchman, Who, after the 
act, hastily droye on* lu bla carriage. Tbe 
Msboney brothers were deucled (brow- 
ing stones after iht team snd were re. 
lease 1 from cnslwly on payment or floes 
of $1 Snd one- nil the coals each. 

--The Kn:gl,lA of Labor arc busy form- 
ing ioesi assemblies In the different cities 
aad towns of Essex county. 

K.VIIIIM.    It IN\ WAV 

About one o'clock "frldsy afurnoun, Mr. 
Fred Votler, of tbe Arm of Butler & Rob- 
inson, accompanied by bla jroangeat 
daughter, Irene, drove to Savage A Hal- 
ley's, on Essex street. Mr Butler eu'.t red 
tbe store, leaving ihe little alrl, who Is 
•ut eleven yeses of sge, to b >ld the bon s 
anJ si ths same lime guard a bsg In t' e 
carriage containing oye i STooo. Tte ant* 
mil became fiigbtenedal a piece o' pa.er 
b own near him and s>id-Jttilr started up 
Btsex street at I'gbtnlns speed, the child 
bulog unable to realraln him. a- she hid 
t) the bag of mosey with oso hand u.d 
to the reins with the olner. Ia ftoat . f 
tlsnnJerc block a whsel of thn carriage 
caught in tbe horse railroad track and i'ae 
little girl was thrown oat, narrowly cs- 
<sp)ug being hurledsgalost a stone hlich- 
lugpjst, one of tbe wheels of lbs vehicle 
passing over her fscu. The runaway and 
accident was witnessed by a large Mat- 
ter of people and more pile faces have 
never been seen upon the streets, as all 
• \» tistors believed tb« child bad met her 
death. Fortunately, however, she was 
'IUL slightly ii.lured snout the ,'ac« and 
left aim. She wss taken m K.-ll.j A Bul- 
let's ding store sn 1 her HJiriea attend.d 
io, she complslolng only that she would 
be lain for school. During tbe brief but 
exciting period, she kept, the bsg of inon- 
Sf tightly in ber graap aad when sbe was 
picked np from the atreet sie mill held It. 
Tbe horse eonttaued ha mad raea up Es- 
.ex street until stopped a short dlsUnce 
above ihe Boston A liOwall depot, by a 
senilvoian, who refused all orT.rs or re. 
ward, declining, furthermore, to give his 
iiame, h'rsogs io ssy, no dsussge was 
done u» Ibn v.hlcle or harness, and the 
horse sustalaed no li Juries. 

THS PUSLIC IS aagjasrao c.mrui.Ly TO 
KOTicn TH« >taw  aau xsLsauao BCBBMB TO 
HS OSAWX MOMTHLT. 

jay-CAPITAL. PklZE. rwJi 
TtiKurs oMt.v ».i,   Sktsuaa in raoeoSTn 

ll.S.L. 
Louisiana State Lottery ConiDanv. 

lucurporaled in i*is |,,r ih yi-aea, b* I lie Lex 
ialature ior Hiaosional snd aHsrlUele pur 
tioae.-wiib nanlui of |1.IHSI.OU,—to whmh s 
reserve load of St u.uuii Use limit born ad.le.l. 

By an orerwbelmiaj, popular vile il- frae. 
BSHSS was aaviespsiloi the p.e.eal Slaie t,os- 
aliiutioB, ad>(.unl ii«'*ial..r il, a. i>   II"* 

TWa nwly iau«rr e*jr Vtfted tut aad aaawras*! 
by the people or any slsie, 

I r NEVER SCALE! OE PO iTPISE 1. 

iTiUaavuHtNOLBNuaaxa  OHAWINQS  TAXUS 

PLAQI  Mosllll y. 
A   MM.HMllliOfr mrCNlTY   TO  WISA 

rouTUNE, KLKVSHTII UHISU OBAWISO.UI.AS. 
L, AT ItS* "a ..»i,Tu,»l>At. Nov. 11, ISM. 
-IsuUi u   ot'i.v diawlni. 

LOOK ai tt, i loliowlna scheais uadei Its ex 
elualve -ipt v'.mi .ml msaacsiueat nl Uen 
ll.T.KK\.,,lKJ\l(l>l>i 1.. ,a..iti'n. ILK..'. 
At E&atl.v oiVt. who maaaas all Ihe draw 
ins* ol tin. e.. n|.4iy, 1J .tn .. 1 .ai J ami aeml 
innu.1, s id ttiu.i tie oirreutaass ol tbe puu- 
lltaedua Hal Lieu. 

atPlTAL PRIZE, •■-..'LO 

Slag i n Ticket, at Five Dollars Each. 
r'l-.oin . i ■ in Wiles In provotlisn. 

i PBi7,E9off<mo 

■ g73.rW> 
*ft,o». 

Life, Accident and Fire Insurance. 

JOHN   EDWARDS  a%   CO'D 
(nsurance Agency 

karsasssiVB ran rouowixi 

ooavdiF-AJsrrEis 
Franklin,.it 1'hlla. ,Pa. 
PwanaylTanta. of Peaa. 
(ierman, Anerleaa, M. T. 
Wewtcheater. Mew Terk. 
Watartown, Sew Terk. 
Orient, Hartford, Conn. 
Mertden, Coanealloal. 
Commonwealth, Boston, 
Hbawout, Bostoa. 
1st National, Worcester. 
Uusatl, EsfiBad. 
Imrsnod As rtortharn ,XnSlaad. 
ISO rai.Baa lead. 
Uarbro sole 'ua. Co., Paris. 
Lond<   i Aeeuranoe, iBglaad. 
Guard an Assurance, Kualas.l. 
Loodo    aad Lancasbtra, ■aaiaag. 
Travel wr»' Life and Aocldent ■( 

Mar,   «  ,1, Conn. 
Btnte aatituod Ute, WoraesUr." 
THOMAS    HEVINOTON, 

IS Kts.s Sls-eei,      -       -       Lswrsai 
oat Office BttSI. 

APFBOXIWATIOX PlrXBS. 
■■' Approviaaiicn PilatiefgTM 
B dO 0* 400 
S OO do |JMI X,*Hi I 

•mo Prlaaa, Awnnnllag 11 StotrM J 
Applioalion for r4toa to olubi ahnuid he m.td. 

only  lotue oJIci of thd on.npany.ln HeW Or-I 
bana. 

for I'lT-tiirii u.i .-ntii.Ti write olesely,  alvlss 

Klret Trial of the Klectrl.- l.uht. 

Several oijoiha ago a company ws> 

formed la this illy for ibe pnrpese of in. 

troducing the il.ctrle light. They wen; 
to Blddelord and weie InoorpofsUd uttdei 

the Maine laws. The prltllrse lo sriet 
poles and run wlrra wa* secured from the 
"I'.y and the right lo sse IheLArooux s/n- 
tein was parchseed. The cspllsl slock 
wss set at S20 000, aud shares Issued. 
Since then the time his been occupitd in 
mnultig wires, puitlng up hrsekets aim 
lairps, and S..,nrdjy evening tbe Work 
was eu far aim g that the trisl tatik plsct 

sysluir ustd Is tbe Amoux AiC 
Light, not the locsiide-c-oL The 
i«in,.t are on nearly Vne same ptliHipk 

aic HghlS, bill ow:n; to smie llu e 
Invebtlon It Is claimed thai the lighthuroa 
s eadlur and brighter. Tbe git,ben are 
large, 14 inches In diameter, and arc 
ground or clear as the customer wisher. 

Thitilalos Saturday nighl wss aer> 
sailsfsctory, tbe msnsgers accenipllshlng 
very dlfncuit usk for the flrst trial, that 
fstartlng alt Uinc dyuamoa st once. 
he light *|-iai.g into exlstencce for tbe 

llrat lime lu public In Liwreacc, st 7.80 
o'clock, and the streets being tilled, 
wherever a llgbl was ■!lusted, there w:s 

Honed a wondering crowd for come 
ie. The lights are arranged on two 
cults, one 'o burn every ubtbt until 12 

o'clock, tbe other lo bum three nights a 
week. Ahoal9 30 o'clock Saturday even- 
ing, the lights on ibe sho't circuit were 
out, snd Ihu managers, supposing aomi - 
thing war wrong, alarted for their bead- 
litsriers, at South Lawrence, where ihey 

iucb ,e!.4ved to And tnat th-iren- 
gln-.-er had shut on" this circuit, bis watel 
tuilng the time st 10 SO o'clock. An ex- 
tmiuailon revealed ibatowlngtobls com- 
ing In close c intact to Ihe dynsuos bis 
waicb had been msgnel'.x d and waa an 
h oi r out Oi' Ha true course. 

Ever) thing bss proved Ural class and 
•n: is-imriory and ih-j company are to be 
:oogta tula led. Tbis evening ihe three 
lights which the company furnish ibe clt> 
(fee, ai tbe Broad way btldgc, will bs tuu 

°l0*'_ 
—Kvoreli H- Yetw, or this city, who 

graduated from Cornell University last 
Jane, has mtcred the. publishing Arm ol 
Clark A Marnard, In New York city. 

— Gen. Butler haa leased of 11 >wley of 
Havelhlll, a pltce of lend, for a term ol 
vi ins, sod will bolt 1 a marine railway for 
repair'.Bjf his steamers and will fflntsr bis 
boata there. 

—Tbe Bay Slate GIB VYorka company 
buve received a letter fiom lbs Ti, s-ury 
lli pariment, WasbingUn, rtijuestlni full 
informstlon regarding Hlur.iluBilng gas 
works for lighthouses. Tn« letter refers 
to ibe work* now in operation. 

— Quartermaster Sergeaat David Mi - 
Gnwuftte U'h regiment staff baa pre- 
sented company M, 8lb regiment, a hand- 
Nome sl.vei medal, to be competed [or at 
the compsny rifle range during thin 
month ibe member making iht best score 
ij bave ihe medal. 

-For a non-advertlelng railroad tn- 
Msncbester and Lswrence takes Ibe tart. 
When ibe average resident of this city 
meets a stranger, he Blinders l -«i be mas 
he ai-ked ibe oft repeated question, "when 
will the next train leave for Manchestert" 
And yet ibe rosd is not Insolvent, but 
frags! and saving if not penurious. 
- In tbe United Stales Circuit Court 

at Concord, Catherine Ryan snd her bns- 
'..to.i, Barltmlemew, or Ml tori, N. H.. 
pleaded guilty to fradulently procuring a 
Ualud Siatct pension belonging, to Ellen 
Keneilck of (bis cliy, sentenced to ibrce 
years In Stale prison and ■ flns of $100 
Capt. Do.au wltl now pot put In a petition 
in (he U. S. government for tbe back pen- 
sion. 

- Under the direction of the State 
Board of Education, Ibe towns of An- 
dover, Wilmington, No. Reading, Wake- 
netd, l.yinifl ■ d snd M. Irose, are Invited 
lo |oln with Reading In holding a Teach- 
ers lostUnte si the a'ter place, Thurs- 
day and Filday, Oct. 28 snd 27. All n> 
lereated in tbe advsacemenl uf the pub- 
lic school system of education are earn- 
estly Invited to be presontand participate 
in the exercises. 

—Tbe Norfolk Co. Qax ate says i "We 
congratulate the school officials of Lsw- 
rence In securing Mr. Wadsvfonii (or ihe 
important positions la which they have 
placed iil.i,. Were Mr. Wadswoitb sny- 
tblns but B superior teacher, bis advance- 
menl would no: have been so rapid or 
congratulations flow In from those 
know bis worth. Knowing siinetblng of 
bis abilities for teaching and the high ea. 
teem In wblcb be ta held bars, ws tendei 
our heartiest ironxraiuial'.ona upon his 
goof] fortune, aad onr warmest wishes 
for bis taisrajnMsH.'' 

nil ad Ire ,,-l-r* , lUgk 
lercd latter or Money OMsr, sddreaaed ualyli 

MA. I'M I'll IS 
New Ursaaas, I.e., 

or *l. A. I'M'I'IIIV, 
'to. S -seiiin llrer", Washington, f>. ti. 

SB.   OcLv. tl lr.-..e.i US'v u.i. SBS   will 
i. ■ i ive prompt IIL ii mi.ji..       we SB T..'is'ei 

Tompkins &,  Mann, 
bl'CCr.riii'U.a TO 

IIKN'HV   OAtlKlN   A   <Jl)„ 
'■'    F    IlKAl.HtH IX 

Paints.-jjils. CFS Slutfi. Weals, 
AfeOhOt, 

Aiiinunla. 
AalrUresse, 

■•*».■■   \ bits yd 

tta.ku.a'oiAlla'c*!. 
Mrax, 

llru.h Hi >!■■, 
oorks. 

Crsaal Taiur,     I M 
Colors ui nil .iisdss, 

10 A. i I, 
Cucii VaTalsA,   ' 
i..A-U'i- OH, 
Uliain.il" >kin. 
Obloiideui i.une, 
Cop|rer tllvata, 
Castile So«i,, 
Ooppsras, 
l>ip|M>i>, wooden, 
Oowi.ei'sKero.u.ieO 
Dual Bi usli,-., 
-      yrarr, 

PeallierOuiietf, 
t IlKJI   111 II.I.I ., 

riah , 

Puiai-t Hirer Lea I, 
time, all kin's, 
ulnm Arable, 
liuaa I'lssBuanib, 
Oold Leaf, 

■ -ii J ■  . 
uireerW, 
afiwMf BMH. 
M.iiv.ini/.-i Iron I'.i.i 

I toilBu, 
sai.-ndn^, alt tluU, 
London Purple. 

I   ssiaed I'ni ■!.,« 
N-I.l.nl'l.i, 

sOaai.i A.-sl, 

|jifWu*m 
PaaiMseWax, 
Fully, 
Parl» Whits, 
l'lster Psrls, 

I-a per Pud», .   . 
Red 1. ad, 
Kl.l.l.rr (VlHOU S],I IBS', 
Boiln, 
I. .11. n fi'ftne, 
lire', .-.)l 

i«r hones snd cattle, 
hliell,.,., 
bulphUi, 

Hpoears, 
Hal Soda, 
ftUine Jaraand Mugr, 
SaHpelrV. 

triable 1'jlit. 
.I'll, 

Shall Kubuera, 
Seu.lj JI.'kiR  
Tar, 
Wo.,den Dhtiierr, 
WiBdowUlsaa, 
Water PansTT 
Wusl's l-.iilil.rl ll|e..Hlli 

sar Oatrt,«eT..ii.. 
Wnltrw anil III u-liea, 

Willl'a'ua'lls'rlrs'rBsr 

Whali'bd.-OBp, 
~hlilsg, '» rswawwi BSIBMI 

.iBhl t.rai I,I M» Varnii.il .WIBMII A Nawluu's 
i.ni..<. ■! Oil, Tubs '.:..-. 
LaniUd, 

In Quantities to Cuit at Lowtst 
Mark at Prices. 

191  ESSEX ST.,   LAWRENCT. 
Daw <f|y tank 

FOE BAL* IN MB.HOEN- 
fhe Wall Known lien am a Blood Fanr. 
llUietc.l un Howe aticet.l tuil shoe. I.avi 
n.im Hiverhih, :i Iron ttsa vlilsite, | ,,i1. 
aohool. Said Farm noslaina alioul 70s J 
Imd, suitably divi led into mowing, 
Katern B, mid aimui 1 Oil eon I a of I' 

i wood,a nevsr raillnx hruvk n  
Hit  paslurr,   sn orebard ol   ■ -"lit 
apple Irens I  u«snf Into bearius, lw;.|e p. 
psar.et.-i.   Dulldlnas saarly nsw,ronai.|iii| 
I.nve  .'..I,,.y modem built souse with L, 

Bag II rooms, good r-cllar; ham iMKiiwiin 
Itr, all Is fed rspalr.   lite Inn)   inn" sm' 
oni SU ae.e. ol land will be a-dd >e|iaraiely 

il desired.   A good psrtoi palShSM mosey safe 
en ■•rlgaas. 

Mus. Ann,AH. iii.ooi) 
VifmsrlD .sieilim o. slass. 

1il,,|(r*w- 
sslkr^tiib 

KIDNEY-WORT 
gl   HAS BEEN PROVED 
« TIM SUWIBT OURE tor V 

! KIDNEY DISEASES. 5 
h    DoMalsasa bisk oedioorasrad wins indl- Jj 

j STASHES! 
■ sssBstBs dlsaaseawd r 

i   Ladles. 
! saat« 

r TsawirONOT 
S/orts»oo*a,r 
wlllsiwsslilr 

U sst prosapUjr snd aa 
r Saw. TssonW newsy, w 

«*-   BOLD BX ALL DaTJOOlBTB.   Pttsa SI. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

WILBOE'S COMPOUND OP 

PURE  COD   LIVER 
OIL AND TIME. 

sag ... 
tin* Afmci.K.-Tne xieal poi 
ik'nd'Mll.lM.ur  li.ll    Llvii 
isin.lne.il   to lie iiii| I n. "[.Oil 
in t<- palm <>n a air-'- - 

i.Ilia   'in.   ,   l.nUtlTI. 
Is auSanas iroin t,oumis, QotWs oi Ciin.nmpi lin 
»hi-i.'.j   be ' .n.-iii  where loey  sierr'  
aillele.   II nquiree MOiSlfi   Toe 
Us use are iu bed re,- <>,,, i.ii..o-, and ibe 
proprietor liaa ampin evidenoe on   lie ol Or 
eilraordinsry ssssyesi Is pulmouary i l«nuv 
The Phosphate of Limn  j -.■.-..-   a ..... t ei. |. 
vellous heaimB power, as eomliini-d with Hie 
pnre Cod Liser Oil by IT. Wiibor. Ill-pre 
• i-nhed i'V hi oip.li.-l u.iiiiv. M.hi I.> A. II 
tV1i.su.a, Chenii.l, Itorio,,, and ad ilruas»ls. 

ALLAN LINE, 
ROYAL HAIL STEAMSHIPS. 

QUEBEC TO UVEDPOOl, 
KVi:ilY   BATVitDAY, 

<;l.'c ',i)W.LIVER 
s.n,    LOKIiONDKRHV 

aadUALWAY to ni^ln'. .in,, i. 

The steamer, are i 

CABIN. $70,and £80. 
I XT EBM EDI ATE  gas,    HTEER&UE   AT 

APPtVf TO 
JAHESHIJEPIIT.SMEatiea Street. PATBICB 
atu uru V, Sss Essex street. 
Or, t.KVK A  ll.in:.!, '■* i.er-l   I  
M* TOBX, XVT Hi-osnwty. BOHT'lS, MASS. 
U BUM Street. PBILAJKLPIUA, FA., *, f. 
oer. Broad aad Cbestam St*. 

I'isaolttlyi 

Tfimted 
.M.i:\TN!  SGESTSt AOBSTSI 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

OUR WILD INDIANS! 
aag»aa7jsitiiaLBagas 
By Crew. Sherman. 
Thsi a.» wash was al sass ssAmasl fas by 
Am si a aaJ mlir* (ta.'«nss. Baa by  Urn.  — 
l»r«st. Urn. JWiSe., Osa. »a»ar., ■    - - 
'.iimtKrn, fl.i.11,1.,,,,,1   .fit, 

•i Sans"   Siasti, WILBV (! 
ruwMnwe."  Illslba 
«aBat*~MMk*W, fall, 

tU"«cRia.asrs, npUH^.w. hi 
• ■ivrl.aws of Uw AaOwr, aaS ol i 
■■,.. -I.-1 ..   MB,™.   Jk.l.lrr Hum... 
Ul.UlvrirraW-l >.llB«rS.   4*4 rl 
Will,  ISHI   taBiBTssfa  ni   B^arft CVaMa^JSssfBSflh 
lT.tr. la IS solan, tsssB [.haSnanph. ssaats by IS. I     a. 

rr..l.|«J.ly«Wr, 
rull   p llirulat.   •"•>    Irr 
■•.MHi.alia- altr-at Hai 

A D. WOBT1HXUTOM 

ANCHOR LINE. 
.UalTBP STATES MAIL STEAM%MM 

•all Weekly le and irean 
VBw Tuax AWD t.'i.iso w, vis LorDowDaaer 
Jao.n PB^areSiWieSrS    Maturaa, gtlt I* St«f 

ars-oad t sl.ln. SM.     *U>|urs Tie*,la g7S. 
Sleeiage pn.sesaer- IrOobed at low rates. 
I'ssstiifio    c-UBiitiOdatmsi- uaexoelku. 

All Staierouma on ftfala Utek. 
Pasaenaers  b Hiked al lowest rales loer from 
.eiinant, H lit. >  rsav, Sweden. I res stark, As. 
rorbookui "lou.s in ttcuilaad," kUlea, Plans. 
*.,.,„.!, to HKNhEESt-iH BnOrasV*, a.iW 
toys, or lAMks Alt'HrHT,tU Kssei St., ar la 
i**rsirrs Ursinr, Mi Eases St.. I.awreata. 

Sam m*ls 

PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 

76 State St., opp. Kilbr, Boston. 
lectures Pateatt la the fatted Stales, alee IB 
Jrest HriUis, Frsaue snd oilier foraLxs oowa- 
rlsa. Coplos eflha olsisna ot aay rates! fei- 
iltbed a] i-finliUnf onedollar. ABsiraBsewlere- 
tonled si WashlniloB. Ho AgenayTn the t'al- 
M\ 4tites possesses supeilorfanlllties far ea- 

TEITIMOHIALS. 

lAd ■facial In tercout 
CHABLEB M. 

InvaaMrsesnnol employ s person snoreIreal- 
rlhy or more capable of aeearlag fortasssa aa 

isriy and favorable oonalderatioa al thsPalaal 
,«OS." 

KliMIJ.siDliUUKE.I.atetioss'r ofPateaU 
BOSTOS, Oct. IS, IBIS. 

II. II. KIUIT,FS'[.    Hear.slrryoa procured lor 
seinlttv, wy Aral patent.   Since tben yan aavs 
ete.l for, aud ail»l-ed me in hundreds el e  
rut urocured assay patenu, reissues ai 
ions. I have ooesalonally oasploiad   Use   besl 

les In New York, Philadelphia and Waaa- 
aa-lon, lint I still fi*e yon aisnosl the wBaktot 
ny businesa.ln roar line, and aa visa aibaral* 
■iiipliiy you.   lotua truly, 

tskOEOEDBAPEE. 
Rostoa.laa.l.isss     lyk « 

S2S,0OOPRfJFITii6ODHS 
Hann bal a St. Jasesti Coauioi Stock 

Auu'.l.l, 1 HNI.rol.l .till. 
September, 1881, Mid .1SSO. 

.. iwv.ro.o» •I1TTD.T. 2S9perct. ■- 
BsABPS 

125,900 pioWon each 100 shams 
12,950  " "   50 
2,590  " "    10 
1,295  " "    6 

New England Stock Exchange, 
S3 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 

Iflio.lla rns»Ur.| sul.lecl to rh„A at slfl.l. 
Coupons, Di /Idsnda, later*. I, Moles, eta, aad 

seiesT wilh prompt r. mliumoe. All ls.ee* ol 
loviiii^icni Honda inirrnased sad lor .sle free 
fconiunaslon aharaea. »Mv fsST 

Ears FOR THE Million 
foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Oil 

Tl Is Oil la Bii.trseied Iron, peeullar apeeles el 
mall  iv ute aback, eauahi  la ibe Yellow Bra, 
ws n    a*    I sie«ani.|rjB    ktuadslrlk,       Rveiy 

Chinese S'lermaB knows  it.   Its vlrlaes as a 
oalorattva IT h.-srlna were discovered by a 
luddlilal Ptlesl about the year HIS. Its cures 
rare so eumerou* ar.,) many ao seaatlnjly 
iiraeulo I-. Hi. 1 the retnedv wa* uaclaltvpio- 
Ltlinti I over Ihe entire Empire.   Hs use eeeaae 
3 universal Ihsl lor over iio yaaraas Deals*. ■ 

a rusted aoioni Ih* Chinese people. Seel, 
Hike,  prcpsid, to any addre.a  at gl.ua per 

Hear What the Deaf Say I 
Il h.ia performed a Sairaele IT siy c.ssa. 
I have no unearthly aolsea ia my bead, Bl 

SB] s.ueh beibir. 
1 have been ireallv beaaSted. 
t«y desriasa helped a ireat ilail-iblbk I 

Uier builte will cere sar. 

"Its TII lur. ar* Uaqneelionabrs a. d Its ears 
live eiisisii.r si.Mdi.u-, SB tb* wiiur CBB |ssr 
. ■iinl'T lean j, both I rasa sspeiicssee snd 
.■.■t-naiii.B Writ* Bs oner fi llATLOCK A 
' -r.M-1 , ; Hry Slrsai, Haw York, eacloslBall 
am you will leeelve by reiura a rsaaeely laai 
rill enable you In hear like anybody else, aad 

urallvei Sects will tic prssBBeel.   Tee 

Sar-To avoid loaa in the Hails, plea as send 
noney by ■sglatcretl l.ctler. 
"..it   ImpoitelbyHAYLOCIC. I JtNNY, I.i..■ n.n. .es A (o r 

7 o«y at.. New York 
Sole Afcnia for America.       vTysayli      c 

CUT THIS OUT1 
V.*.? SI5 TJS40 *'.'.".. 
Wehavantoi-SBlnlB landing Cftlas, 

tCrlr, Ps.   HMtd foe our TJeSv CastsdatTss* sa3 

M. N. WELL &i.SS.%S£ 

M i -eekinvour nwniowa. TenaaaaslfS 
i.iiflt ii. a. Addre.a H HAU-a-rrACo. 
it. Ms'ae. fly AsM 

«LftlfflF' 
dar ai home. Sample* worta 

ft,., address ertnsos ACo, 
vtrdeki 
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Weekly News Brevities. 

Tuetduy. 

Cholera baa made It* appear*nce al 
MiUmoru, Mexico. 

A serlooa eplderolcof typhoid fever Is 
reported at Tlveiton, R. I. 

Toe value of ih- breadstuff* exported 
from the United S'.ales In September Wa* 
•H.S06 OCT. 

Upward »f WO presidential nxninlvloiin 
or postmasters will expire during the next 
MWIOD of Congress. 

There wrrt seventy new cases of yellow 
fever and three diatha n ported at IVnm- 
cola, Florid*. yeaterday. 

Th« Knailan gorernnen* I* set-king to 
Increase the number of Its officers ID tbe 
Uillitia of Eastern Room* I Is. 

Tbe International congress Tor the pro- 
tection of nol.imrlno cable*, negau Ite 
sessions In Paris yesterday. 

Tbe Egyptian ministry haa Anally de- 
cided nol lo allow Arabl Pacha to employ 
foreign coaoael lo aid to hid defence. 

AD unsuccessful attempt w it madi yea- 
terday to wreck a railroad train uear 
UunMuwn Centre, N. 11., by placing tlea 
on tbe track. 

Various inlereaia were beard biTore 
tbe laMn* cwtnmlsalon at Philadelphia, je»- 
lerday, particularly tbe wool ut<>wers and 
manufacturers. 

The grade of port admiral at Mew Tori 
baa been restored, and Commodore John 
H. Upehur will be assigned lo the rn*l- 
tlon to addition lo bla present dalles as 
eommandant- 

Tbe demand fur local self-msnagemenl 
In Ireland, under the propound new pro- 
gramme. Include* tbe abolition of nomin- 
ation to office by the government and i In 
abolition of the office of lord-lieuienaul. 

Tbomaa A. lie' evltt and Chrlatlan 
Price, convicted uf star, route conaplracy 
In Philadelphia, ncently, were yesterday 
sentenced, the. fotmerlo one yeai'a Ini 
prlaonment and a fine of S5W). end tin 
latter to all months la.prlaoiimeot and 
#100 Ana. 

Ileaers. Verrlck and Wells, special 
counsel for tbe government in the star- 
ronte cases, wblle il-t lini.ig to engage !n 
a oewapaper dl*cua*lon, pronounce uiiuy 
of the sllegstloLa made bv Mr. Ingersoll, 
In bla statement or yesterdiy, Incorrect. 
Tbe connection of Messrs. Pall and Tay- 
lor with tba caaea,, aud tbelr dismissal 
from tbe government service for disloyal- 
ty, are detailed. 

Wednesday. 
President Arbor's so i entered Prince- 

ton College yi sterday, claaa of 18H5. 

•■Ccdireroft," the late Bayard Taylor'i 
homestead In Pennsylvania, has been sold 
lor lu.OftO. 

The New Harrp-hlie prohibit Imlata 
have nominated Joalsb It. Fletcher of 
Nashua for governor. 

A. A C J- Hope, extensive iroo Import- 
ers ol Montreal bsve felled, wlib liabili- 
ties amounting to *S50,000. 

It la expected that another call Tor coo- 
lluued five per cent, botds will be made 
by Secretary Fulgar to-day. 

■Ira. Dr. Bdaon baa presented   a c *l 
against the OarflnH estate of tlO.000, for 
services   rendered  during   tba llluuaa   of 
tbe late P.evident. 

Memorial religious services were held 
In tbe frotestsnt cemetery at Koran, yes- 
tetdsy. In honor of the late Gcorgu P. 
Marat), Uni'.ed States minister to Italy. 

Sir Etwsrd Mslet aaya tbe trial of 
Arabl pacba will not be showed to pro- 
ceed aole's the leader uf tbe l*te revolt 
and his associate*, can be defended by 
English counsel. 

The city council of Newport, R I., 
passed a resolniloo isat n'ahl to submit a 
proposition to expend 85000 toward ibe 
statue of Commodore Oliver Uaxird 
Perry to tbe taxpayers. 

By an arcldent on Pie Indiana, Blonm- 
inuton A Western railroad, near Sandnaky, 
Ohio, Wllllim Horace Llngard and wife, 
several members of bla troupe and five 
other paaaengera were Injured. 

In the mil against the Bialtb Paper 
Company at Pltuileld. Maaa , yesterday 
physician* from vatlooa parta of tin 
country, and Colonel Waring aa sanitary 
engineer, testified that the dam at Ltnox 
had all the condition* favorable to Indue 
malaria. 

Tbe steamer City of Worcester of the 
Norwich line ran on tbe rocks opp isite 
Huntar'a Point ferry, East Mlfuf, New 
York, last nljbt. The vessel was flusted 
at high tide snd subaeo,u»ntly docked. 
The psAeengers were safely landed by 
boats winch went to the disabled sUsni- 
er'a assists nee. 

Tbe Irish national conference assembled 
In Dublin yesterday, Mr. Parnell presId 
Ing. The p.-lncliles of tbe new move- 
ment were explained by Messrs. Psruell 
and Davttt, and tbe scbume for establish- 
ing an Irish national leegue wss adopted. 
Patrick Kii-m resigned the treaourjdbJp 
of tbe old Land Leigue, 

The ticket sgrced upon by the joint 
committee of tho New York democracy 
for mayor and county officers waa n 
Inaled laat night. Franklin Edam being 
tbe candidate for mayor. Mayor Qrac< 
w*a accused of being in leagne with tbe 
repubilcaus and a resolution wai adopted 
fur bl* expuhlon from the democratic 
stale committee, of which bs la a men 
bar. 

Henry c Bowfn, who baa been prom 
nently mentioned In count ctlon with the 
alleged attempt to bribe tbe slar route 
Jury, and who was arrested in Philadel- 
phia on Monday for non-paymont of a 
board bill, was released from custody taa> 
tardsy upon liquidating the claim against 
him. Il la reported that he has made a 
statement regarding tile lXckson charges, 
but lbs nature of It has not yet tran- 
spired 

TlillXNtliiy. 

Hen. Butler spoke a*. Wore er last 
evening. aat 

Tbe L'ulversallst Oeneral Convention 
opined yesterday st Philadelphia. 

Tbe remaina of Mia* Fanny Paroel 
were yeaterday remoted to New y.nk. 

Hon. Charles P. Thompson* waa yeater- 
day nominated for congress by the demo- 
crat" 

Cockrell, tbe slayer of Col. Slayusrk of 
A'.. Lonla, waa yeateiday released on $10,- 
i.i t' boDda. 

Frost's flooring mill, in Minnesota City, 
Minn., and tbe Oreenwood pottery In 
Trenton N.J..were burned Tuesday night 

The old postofflce In New York baa 
been sold for aStO.OOO, sad It 1* aald '.hat 
the chamber of commerce wan the pur 
chaser. 

Oio F Page of Chicago clalma that be 
was knocked down lo Concord. N. H, 
Tnesdsy nljht hv a man named Qoodwln, 
and robbed or 8200. 

Tbe memhers oT tbe tsriff cnmmlsston 
are now In N w York, engaged in com- 
[arlng note*, preliminary to tbe prepsilng 
of their several reports. 

A falling chandelier In a cburcb In Kox- 
horo, R. C , created a panic, set the edl 
Bee on fire, aud caused serious lrj';iies to 
seversl persons by burning. 

The Oermsu-ibli Galatea, ('apt Wit- 
ting, from Cebrl, PuiHlplue Iilanda, July 
81, for New Yoik, took refuge st Cape 
Town on Tuesday last, leaky. 

Jndge Deady, In the United States clr! 
cull court at Porllabd, Mr., baa cbarned 
the grand Jury lo Indict siiy offendurs 
sgslDsl ibe law prohibiting political as- 
sess meats. 

Tbe report that Judge Timothy P. Red- 
field of Vermont, while .in a recent vlnit 
to N.-w York, lost some A7000 by .he ban- 

o K*iii<. I* pronounced to be utterly with- 
out foundnlion. 

The case Involving the ownership of 
the Arlington rstste, in which I* located 
the National Cemetery, la now berore tbe 
Hcpreme Court of tbe United atatea. and it 
la believed a decision favorable to ihe 
Lee heir* will be rendered. 

A Cr.ntrcoob (N. H.) despatch aaya It I* 
reported that there Is a reasonable pros- 
pect thst a new stesmer. carrying 800 or 
400 passeogera, will soon be pnt upon 
Lake Hunt per. Dexter Fin* of Cor.cord, 
N II.. baa puichaaed Emerald island, and 
building sites are In rapid demand along 
tbe lake. 

Sit river thievra boarded a Ug'i'er at 
tba Ininan pier. New York. Tuesday night 
tied Capt. Dalton ID bis cablo and plun- 
dered the lighter of two tons of pig 
iron. When they were making off, 
C*pt. Dalton releaaed blmseirsnd fired at 
tli.m. The thieves tetornedtbe fire, fa- 
tally woondlog the captain and escaped, 
notwithstanding adoM9 men ware on th« 
p er, who could have awamped the boat 
uf Ibe thJe v«S. 

MB. TAIIBOX closed bis Boaloo 

Ipatoh witi an earnest appeal for re- 

publican Huecesp,—"G™! help tlie 

rlgtu." . 

THE DEMOCRATS ID tbe seventh con- 

gressional district, after nomlo&ting 
Hon. Charles V. Thompson, refused lo 

adopt the greenback platform. 

THE OtafOOsUTt of this county 

gracefully declined to make party 
nominations for Treasurer and Register 

of Deeds, entlorsina tbe preaent in- 

cunilicnU, Messrs. .lenktns and Ot- 

good, r.'ptililleans. 

"A MEMBER of a Band," under gal- 

lant Phil Kearney," ia the boast of 
the man who nfJlM falae statements 

concerning Cat. Sherman'H record 
Imagine Flg&UDI Phil aa the heroic 
leatierofa patriotic legion of gory 

"Band men!" 

TIIKRE probably will ba no oppoei- 
llon to the re-nomioation of Mr. Poor 

Register of Deoda for this district, 

and there should be none. Mr. Poor 
has made a most faithful and pains 
taking olllcial, and we wish lie might 

be unsnimoualy elected. 

A YKAROFCKIMK. 

Paett and figure* for ProhibitionIstt. 

Agreeable t» a recent law, tbe Marshal 

haa completed hla monthly schedule of 

cilme In tba city, to Le preaeuted to tbe 
prison comtlssloosra. FromtlieseaheeU, 

through lbs courtesy of that offlclal. We 

have been eaab'ed to make public the M 

lowing fac-a.sc.d flgurrs, which, It can 

bsidly be denied, are of interest at leaat 

to local advocates of prohibition. The 

record dutea from October swtl to the ad- 
vent of ibe preaent month. It la found 
.hat daring the year comprised In these 

months, there have been SI 18 arrests by 
the local pollcJ, of which 17M were males 
ind 868 females, aa will be seen from tbe 

following  table,  compiled  bymontbs:- 
Hantb. Msle*.       rwlt*.   Totsl. 

October,-81, "1 « »f" 
November, -81, 184 » jm 

Isousrv.llt. iu» *• '* 
K.brusrT, W, 1» |7 1*» 

April.W. 1** 2 \" 
W.y.1*. I* B ?! 

July.'«*, I" S ?« 
Angs.1, «. m « » 
U jBmkm, ■8*, if* **       ** 

SLTKHIUK   ' i>l  HI A DANClKIIUirS HOY. THK CHAMPION OLO MAN. 

tirand Ii 17Wt 

MATOH Low, in a speech last Fri 

day night said "Wo don't want At 
baoy Lo put burdena upon us that (he 
people of Brooklyn don't ask   for" 
n other word* he doesn't want thst 

gorgeous ceiling to 1« too much 
moved   when   he   "brings down  the 

House" next winter. 

Mn. IlAVEsof Ihetarillcommiasio-), 

is described by a reporter of the New 
York Sun an looking "like Shaae- 
speare grown opulent"—c»n it lie lhat 

one of lltosc unavoidable printers' mis- 
takes bave occurred and it should read 

'Shakespeare grown corpulent?" 
there would be some sense in that. 

AtaflBAL Boynton, and his follow- 

er, rebel against tbe democracy for 
refusing to endorse the former for 
congress, and the BIcrrimack naviga- 

tor will continue in the field, aud a 
full county ticket has been nominated 
Mr. Boy ii ton think the greenbai-kcrs 

have been very shabbily treated, and 
that this will result in ihe loss of 

many votes to lien. Butler. 

JUDOI LOBD, it is intimated by the 

Traveller, cliogt to his seat, wblle 
physically Uiranacilated from its du- 

ties, in Ihe hope that the election of 
Gen. Butler may secure him a demo- 
cratic successor. We fear our Boston 
colemporary is a bit malicious. So 

conscientious, non partlzan and uii- 
prejudiced a jurist a* Mr. Justice 
Lord, could not be controlled by such 
political cjiisidenilions. No, r.o, we 

cannot believe it. 

I'IIE CAHFAION iu Ohio this year 
was conducted with very little speak- 

ing and a great deal of newspaper 
controversy and circulation of cam- 

paign literature. This is a mistake 
as the vote has Bbown. Many men i>*»o. 

who chance to lie subscribers to a 
democratic secular or religions journal 
never read but one side, but if there 

ia a sensation up town, music, and 
agreeable, i. e. winy speaking, thiy 

will drop in if only for the fun of the 
thing, and Bad that even a "black re- 

publican" is not so tilaek as be (a 

painted.          

(IKN. BI TI.KH'S speeches in Boston, 

on Monday evening, were characteris- 
tically raoy, and delighted hi* immense 
audience*, as usual; those who bave 
spoken of the "lonitig grip" or the 

failing tigor of the democratic candi- 
date, will fail to find evidence thereof 

in the sharp criticisms and audacious- 
Iv personal remarks of the Lowell 

general. The campaign is being en- 
livened, aa it always ia when Gen 
Butler goes upon the stump, and there 
will l>c no need of the B'gelow tire 
works wagon when the candidate ap- 
pears. But as in limes agone, while 
the ingenious lawyer's plea entertains, 
it does not convince, ami the votea 

me in on the republican side, 
as usual.          

COL. IIKM>KIISON, secretary of the 
congiesaional committee, is reported 

by the Beaton Advertiser's Washing- 
Ion coirespondent, as saying in the 

course of bis remarks on the Ohio sit- 
uation, that "all the republican party 

wants to do is to keep lis local quarrels 
and schisms out of the tongrcssiooal 

districts." We mi<; it take this ad- 
vice to heart with proSt to ourselves 
and Hie commonwealth, if we waut 
a republican repn Mentation in congress 

we must forgive and forget, or tbe 
stale will be captured as Oliio waa. 
We have long looked to Ohio as a 
model western s'atc,   but  she  comes 

out t>; the recent content with owned 
urns and arms reversed ; and West 

Virginia, of which so little was expect- 
ed, in one district niter Another is rap- 
idly falling into line. We ought to 
kill the fatted calf in honor of our 
very welcome little southern sister, 
ami it looks now as if there would be 
plenty of calves on hum) by the first 
of November.  

KvEUvniijn; ii smiling and peaceful 
at the south, say the democrats; there 

is nothing more for the republicans to 
do. And every day uring* intelli- 
gence of some out? age in the southern 

states which might have been prevent- 
ed if intelligent republicans had con- 

trol in those sections. Only last Sat- 
urday a Louisville, Ky.. despatch stat- 
ed that in llickman, in that stale, the 

negroes arc being bunted by while 
men armed with shot-guns, and that 

one night six negro mill-hands were 
followed into the woods by fourteen 
white men. (This Bounds a little like 

old times, when the blacks used lo 
escape into Ohio). One negro was 

killed, two were badly wounded, and 
the others escaped over the slate liae. 

The colored people had led quiet and 
peaceable lives, tad no reason Is given 
as vet for the trouble, but the conflict 
between the races. Those who listen 
to the harangues fron the stump, 
would do well to read what cornea 
over tbe telegraph wire, and make up 
their mtnda whether men are telling 
the truth, or only talking against 
time. In hopes to divert the attention 
ot thinking men, from the true etate 
of affaire. 

Looking over the record we find fcrt 
drankenness, first oSence. 874 arrest* 
xecoud off«oC3, IWi third offence, 621 
makloQ the total arrests for drenhenneaa, 
1065; over ooe-balf of the toUl auuber of 
arresta for tbe t**r. Added to this we 
And «M luloilcated panooe taken home 
by officers, and 800 suspicions persons ar- 
rested, oat-half of whom, at least. It la 
safe W aaj, were locked up for drunken- 
ness, hui agslnst whom no complaint waa 
pressed, swelling the actual number of 
••drunks" 3f which the offlcers took ao- 
Lice, to 1870. It mar also be safely aald 
that the majority of tbe aaeeutta, dlaturb- 
■ncea of the peace, Hunting, lewdneae, 
mallclona mischief, robberies and neglect 
to support famlllea, are directly traceable 
to rum, and It U a fact which no police 
officer will deny, that the large m*J )Dlv 
i ,t persona arrested on the above charges 
arelntoxloated when tsken Inlocnalody. 

Ii may be Interesting to our prohibitory 
friends to learn the nrresu for drunktn- 
desa simple, second nod third offuuee by 
moutn*, also the number of intoilcattd 
ptieona taken hose each month during 
tho pan year.   Tbe following tabka win 

be found reliable : — 
1*1 ofenoe, 1.1 onVoce, 5d offense. 

Tba court csme io prumpt'y Monday aliar- 
noou. 

Thomas Foran changed Lli former plea of 
not guilty to on*king sod entering the*atore ol 
Archibald H. DulMsr. 

Tba Jury In ibe Norman eapoiurssad as- 
saulicaae, retnrasds verdia as ihe court had 
iatetdedln the fnnaer case of notgeiity. In ibe 
latter galtty. He wss sentenced on ibe mo- 
tion or the assutant district attorney lo 

ON* YBA* AT UASD LAIi .B 

lulhebouM of correction. Al Ihe rtqusst of 
tbe  asalsuat  aUornav,  ibe cats  ol Oeo.   8. 
Dowascbargtd with larceny ww Ukau up for 
■eaisaee. Counsel for Downs begged for a 
light sentence on tbe ground or » weak mind In 
Bis client, and the good borne influence* wblcb 
would be brought to beer on him beresltrr. 
I'bs charge on which tbe priwnsr ws* con- 
victed was steeling 92* from lbs 

VISTPwCaST cir A OSIiDM. 
He bad already bten convicted on two other 
charges and hla eggs, pnt on file. The coui 
■ warded ■ sentence ol six mouths in ibe bouse 
ol correction. 

The district attorney moved the sentence of 
David Rosen tbessisnltt-r ot Moy Hi Hon. end 
lawyer Sweeney plead for leniency on tbe 
ground of youth and prevlou* good cbsrscter 
of ib* prisoner. Tbe Judse in passing sentence 
stated thst were it not for tbe conildtration 
mentlonid bs should h*v] uo hesitation In 
giving ih* full penalty sltowed   by law, bui 

rould arsign blm 
TWO  TEA1J AT  mill)   I..Mt   M 

In a house of correction. 
Too*. For*u, Indicted for several crlror* com- 

muted In Lynn, ptttr thefts snd the Use, t* a 
boy or eighteen yesrt, and hardly seem*, s* 
the judge remarked, to bavu become a bsrdeatd 
criminal.    He ws* alien one year H. C. 

John Giltan and frank McNulty, two young 
men of Lynn wbo wer* indicted for malicious- 
Iv using a sail boat, to wblcb tbey bad nlsad 
Of i guilty, altered their pies to guilty and were 
glrun thirty days escb. 

Jesse Ddsn of this city cbanged bl* furmrr 
pies of not guilty and plead xniliv to s cbsrge of 

Ma Si aba   Two   Playmates, One   Reel-   South  buwrcace   Produce* 110 Yeara- 

J mesCohlna, of South  Lawrence, la 

On Tueeda>|cumplaiois were made at tbe 
police station that a yjung boy named 

John Murphy, bad ataobed two ol Lie 
playnustea oa Canal alreet. Tbe offlcera 

investigated the caaea SDJ found one boy 

named Robert Bowie, living at 87 Psclflc 

corporation, had rectlved several alight 

cuts' on tbe wrl.-i of the right hand. Ills 
version or the an*.if 1* that he had been 

up on Broadway and procured a smill 
wooden boa wblcb be waa taking home. 

When near the corner of Caual atieet and 

Broadway be met tbe Mnrpby boy wbo 

demanded the box which waa refustd 
blm. lie then drew a pen kilfe from bis 

pocket snd selling one end ef tbe bos 

struck the Bowie boy with the knife. 
Later in the evening Mnrpby met a little 

bo; named Harry LlltlenVId aged Q year*, 

with whom be bad had some trouble the 

night before. lie tiled to throw blm un- 
der a heavy team wblcb was pai-sing, hut 

tbe driver atrack at blm with hla wblP 

and be then desisted. Palling In his s'- 
tcm,)ist revenge he grabbed LlukrMd 

by tbe band and drawing bis pen knife 

wit acioaa bla right wrist making a 

serious wound then ran away. Littl 
Held Went to hi* home al 11 Psclflc where 

Dr. Carleton -Ir-esed tils w. 
Csptaln Small  went to   ti •    7   Psclflc 

where Mnrpby sud his  mother live   aud 

HOME   GOSSIP. 

nil. 

probably the oldest man now living In 
the stale. Born at Olendore, Cork Coaa- 

ty, Ireland, December, 1778, lour year* 
previous to tbs declaration of American 

Independence, nonetqueQlly he wlli be 

110 /tare old next December. He la the 
yoongralaod only aurtlvor <f six sons 
and one daughter, the real being dead 
over sixty years. Ills father died before 
Junes wua born, and bla mother departed 

life wbuu he w*a but alx montba old, 
leaving blm an orphan. In bis I'me the 

pens! Iswa were Iu m I operation. Then 
It waa a crime In Ireland, puntabnble by 

heavy fine sod kaipiis.inmeut tvan for a 

parent to teeth hi* child. Bo Mr. (tot 
hut derived bl* education noder en.oar 

rasslog circumstances. .Being a Catholic, 

ill trade.'* sud prolessloo* were clostd 
against him. Therefore he waa obliged 

turn hU atteniiou to agricultural labor, 

i lived on a farm until he wa» 95 rears 
i, iiifu in-cHin ■ lo America, msny of 

r^U iel"4bbors predicting thai be could 

not survive the voyage, but be conclud. d 
'.o forsake old associates and familiar 

landmaika and life If uecessary, lu order 

tj orestb the pure air of free America. 

He survived tbe atom and haa come to 

slay. 
He we* 27 years old when be married 

Hannah Cuablug. Mne children were tbe 

arrested blm. In the police court next product of the happy union, four eons 
morning ha wsa srralgned (or assuuUIag and lire jiujliters. HI* wife snd four t,r 

Bowie with a knife. The court con- the children are buried In Ireland, and 
)uiladicilon jflVd are living In Lawrence, two MM and 

Andovcr Advertisei. 

October, 
H eve a* bar, 

January, 
rsMuary, 
Mare*. 
April, 

June, 
Juiy, 
August, 
dcpicsalter. 

To ibeae should be added 15 common 

drunkards coLVicled dining the yvar. Our 

clt.x^na will And food for further rtflec 
lion In tbe statistics given below, embrac- 

ing aa ihey do tbe reord of crime from 

Oct. I, 1881. to Oct. 1, 1883:- 
Abandontng child. 
Acce**orj to * 
Adultery, 

aawn 
UasUrdjr,     , 
Hreokinr *ud eaterinf. 
Burglary, " 

,, .Hum,in Yaller and brawler, 
iimipn drusSard, 
II II mi mshlwalker. 
ceallux morigaged or leased pro)>«rty, 
r> IDS lioneeskii weaituu•, 
iieiuyi of court, 

Dl*turt»nf tee peace, 
[lUlurliinir public worship, 
[miiiki-ui.ea*, 

" Id off«< ce, 
M      " 

.„be**lceae*t, 
Kscspina Irom impiisonneut. 
■.voting fare, 
rtsliiisgt 
K.rnleBii.ni, 

ldle*it!dUorderiT. 
lodemnt*>l>o*ur*. 
Keeping houie ot iHfame. 
Keeping du-onterly hou^. 
Lsroeny. 
l.mevnj- Sltesspt, 
Lewiinea*. 
t.l<iuur law Tiolalli'M, 
Uaiiciius miscbitt, 
I'ultgacny. 
Itape, siteu-pt, 
Receitlni stolen go*vls. 
It ■inn* pruoner, atleoipt, 
Uobbury, 
-lellinu *uorl|-agcd uroperty, 
ilealingfiult, 
■  .'..'hv.'.illr. 
-!.nt,l„MiiHi>", 
Tbresiening, 
Trespass, 
i ui;,* hilly removing beggage, 

Violating city ordissnee, 
Violating * luie*»es, 
Assault on polic*. 

Surrendered by bondsmen, 

VlufaLion of election law, 
Selling Bre in woods, 
Felonhiu* ■•■null. 
Neglect t" supiHiri ramlly, 
fur out of town tracers, 
KM .1,.. I IK In.Ill Ill'lllili 11.1  SCbool, 
Violation of bird law, 

Essex County Democrats. 

w 

(Ml 

Tbe Essex County aJemocrallc conven- 

tion was he'd in Salem, Wedneaday, Ben. 

lamin A. Corlics, of tllouceater, presiding. 
The preaent inenmbenu of tbe offices oI 

register of deeds and troaaurer, Meaara. 

Oagood and Jenklna were ruuomlnated 

without ii|ipl»iiiun ; Qeorgc J. !•• Ctibv, 

of Newbnryport, was renomloated lor 

county commissioner by acclamalloo. 

From ibl* section on tbe tooniy commit- 

tee are the following: KJward P. Kim 
ball; C'aarlea S. Sorter, North Andover; 
3. il. Locke, Andover; James O Psikir, 

Methnen. 
INUKI'ltM-KNT    NOMINATIONS. 

The MoOd)-Boynlon ladepeodeut "Na- 
tionals ' or Es*e» county bave put In num. 
(nation Tor county commiasloner Joseph 
Ridgeway of Harerblll; for connty treaa 
u-er, Cbarlea A. Wentwortb, 2d, of Lynn, 
aod for regls*»r ef deeds, Francis H. Css. 
kin. of Danvers. Candllate Boynton la 
jsiigulne nf racceaa, an1 belluvea that bl* 
10.000 auppo.'lera of 1878 will stand be- 
hind him again thia lull. 

Preeentatloa. 
. a  

When Mr. Cbsrles J. Fulton of Fulton 

Bros., returned from Bostoo, Wednes lay 
evening, be was unexpectedly met al bl* 

residence, ;MI Broadway, by a gathering 

of about alxty peraons, principally em- 

ployes of the Arm, a~bo preaeoted b'm 
with an elegant silver Ice pitcher and 

goblet, epiclslly manufactured for tbe oc- 

casion. Aa aoon as Mr. Fulton recovered 

from bla aurpilae, be -urrendered bl* 
house to hla guests, md a verv pleasant 

and erj lyable evening wis spent. Much 
of the success of the affair la ~lue to tbe 

efforts of MisaeB Ada Koden'ier and Ka- 

tie Thompson. 

The Andover Ureed. 

Tbe Kn'g'il-WbeUn sssault case occupied 
tbe intention of Ibe court until adjournment, 
and io- Uy both were louud guilty of felonious 
ssssuli. 

Fannie E. Perry ot Gloucester, a married 
woman, was arrslgned lor adultery and alter s 
trisl was convicted. Her paramour, John 
Coumilly, Irniin.tiiiiely pleaded guilty alter her 

eonvlcilon- 
After one witness for tbe prosecution had 

been brsrd Eugene U'Neil snd Bridget Barker 
of Lynn, pleaded guilty lo adultery. He bs* 

d ibree children in iUverbill, and she 
a husband and three children In Lynn. 

LODII Murrier, Hsverblll, pleaded guilty to 
tba larceny ol f 107 Irum s rixm mate. 

William Uonaguue, a Haverhill liquorr'tal- 
er, is on trUI lor feiooioui assault, hsTlng 
s'ruiK Catherina Clement, a consumptive 
nymph, with a bit ol croctery. 

Tbe first bslf hour Wednesdsy, was re- 
named in making lorslgnpr* promise to b* 
good citliens of tie United Sutcs. There were 
right of ibem, all produced st the dimocrstic 
headquarter*, where, it is said, nny more art in 
raailinest to leave *?J each with Clerk Abbott. 

William Uouabue, of Il»*ernill, Indicted for 
assault with murderous Intent, having struck 
hla parsmour with s piece orcrockcry, was ron- 
vieisd of ssssult with a dsng^rous wespon. 

James K«vansugb and William Devlin of 
I.)-n, pleaded guilty tomuiua"assault. 

Thomas Sbanthsn and C.srence Jewell weie 
Indicted for l«r»nv In a building at Lvnn. 
appears ibnt on the afurncon of July 2*:h, IIIL v 
broke open the money drav er In tbe cfllce of * 
stable owne J by Jamea W. Ool Jib we. to, steal. 
lug therefrom a gold watch aod *18. Tag 

.irl] ihey pawned lo Boston, where it wss |*> 
covered. Jewell pleaded guilty, and loos '.be 
stand in behalf of 8bannatia», deny ssgtAul the 
latter w*s with him when tbs ibell was com- 
nilited, and staling that his arci,mplice was 

Hani." Meyer*. He was subjected to s close 
cross-examination, snd it came out lo bl* test! 
many thst be bsd served s terra of two years 
lu Sing Sing prison. New York, fur forgery. 
SbsnuahaV* nater-.n law was also used st a 
Witness to prove an sllbi, but William Crusor, a 
colored barber of Lynn, wbo g«v« Bbsnnibsn 
and Jewell dinner on tbe day or tbe robbery, 
positively Identified both at bring In covpiay 
on that day, auiing that he saw Sbsnaabsn 
running from lb* stable with bis bsnd In hi* 
pocket, ss ihe witness *ald,"ss mucb as to 
I've i0t it." Crusoe was a remarkably bright 
sad Intelligent wltress snd bl* witty reloladcr* 
to counsel lor the deftnes, kipt ibe sheriff* 
g*<rel busy in endeavors to restrain laughter in 
tbe court. The Jury brought lo a verdict of 

guilty. 
William Drew, alias McKeuna and Eugene 

Callabsn were tried for the Isrciny of s i 
Irom Silas Brown, of Wilmington. Tbis ws* 
one ol District Officer Iliicbeldcr'* esses, and 
lbs tvtdeuce against tbe yt^jng men wss so 
convincing thst the Jury returned s verdlclot 
aullty sgsinst botb, after a brief absence, llotb 
of tbete are "crooks," and tbelr records will be 
put In when ihey ere called for sentence. 
Brown'* team was recovere 1 at Ipswich, where 

li was sold. 
Frank Green, Newburyport's Juvenile high- 

way roober, was relesaed on 9:1000 ball. It I* 
understood that tbe csse agaiawt blm wi'l not 
he pressed, unless he strays from the paths of 
Ifbteousnes* again. 

William Mt'Kenns and F.ugene Callaban, for 
larceny of * le*m, were enltnced to three 
yesrt escb in ttate prison. 

Tbe first csse called was tbat of Charles 
Boynton, sn Indictm nt being found aiatnst 
blm for obstructing 378 iqusre tut: ol Beach 
ccurt, by placing thereon a bul.dltig. Daniel 
Saundert, K*q , sppesred ior Buyntjn, 
moved to qusth the indictment on tbe ground 
ol tbe »lle*~at;o,i bein ;  defective.    1 

slderlnn the csse beyond 
and learning of the other case, bound biro 

over lo the sum ofaaoo. He will be ar- 

ralgoed on tbe other complslnl slso. 
The Murphy boy is 17 yeara of age, 

rather small and has a bid couatentnee. 

On the Mi of June last to shot a boy 
nsmed Hanior In the arm on Eraakllo 

atreel. It was then supposed to be au 
acc!J~oi but on looking the matter up II 

now seems aa if the act wss committed 

IntenlioDjtll**—HV ixplslns tbii._atsbbing 

affair by saying tbtf rtr-ptty tfie iioys ran 

sgalnat bim when be bad Ibe knife In bis 

bau'1. 

20th Regimental Rounlon. 

Tbe 26th Massachusetts Ueglment A 
soclatlon beld tbelr annual reunion at the 

United Htatbi Hotel In Boston Wednesday. 
Tbo bimned* meetlog took place at 11 

o'clock, and tin following officers were 

elected for tbo i-nauing JMtt President, 
James [truly, Jr.; vIopreeldeDts, Oajlt, 

James A. Troy and Lieut. t_. II Kichsid- 

aon; aecreury, j. If. Upbam; treasurer, 
IJIui'g.'it, and executive commlitee 

of one from each company. After an 

bonr In social chat and talk of old time*, 
at 2 80 the comrades went 1*3 tbe dining- 

room, where a snbatkuHai dinner awatud 

them. When tbe cigars were reached 
Captain Btady arose and Introduced as 

tl e first speaker Commander Patch or the 

Urand Army. He waa followed by Col- 

Carroll D. WrigLt, Msjor Oeo. 8. Mertlil, 

and oibeia. Comrade Cyrua Puge, a 
veteran 76 yearn, made a telling sptecb 

thai called forth loud applause aod cheers. 

i in,- of the pleasing feulurea of tbe re- 

union was tbe presentation to fiecretary 

Upturn, In behalf of the aaaoclilion, of a 

testimonial for bis yeara of arduous ser- 

vice aa B- cretary of tbe association. Tbe 

next reunion will be at. Fitchborg. 

MATRIMONIAL. 

The services of Rev. Mr. Picklus were 

calUd for on So. Brosdway Wednesday, 

to unite In marrisge Mr. Wm. II. F-.tties 

son of tbe well kr.own Stove dealer o 

Lawrence, and MMa Etta Kicker of the 
south side. A large company wure pre* 

ent, the feminine portion of course In fe- 
verish i v,iecisiiuii to aee the ceremony. 

Tbe bride waa vL--j taBtefully attired and 

endnred Ihe ordeal with great credit. 

Tbe prtsents wete Lnmeron* aud Indica- 

ted that bride and groom bad many Irl-jnds 

Tne bsppy ootlple are to reside at No. 37 
Tremont St., and are to be congratulated 

opon enteilng marrlerj life umUr aucb 

favo. able anaplcea. 

In I'lur m.ati,ti.,yi!s,.< rd iy,Mr. Thomas 

Itylry, of ttl* city, son ol the late tieurge 

W. Kyley, of Billard Vale, was maided 

Mist, innle Hartford, of Cincinnati. 

Mr. Kyley ia one or our bright and piom- 

islog young men, aud the good wbhea of 

a boat of frlvnds go wllb him lo hi* new 

relation* In llle. 

thres daj,'blera, wh i take good cara or 

bim aud provila for bit necisaltles. Ha 
a a wld)wer abjat it yesrs, and 

was married but once. Mr C 'Mini smoke* 

tobacc i, aod tska* ac occasional glsxs of 

llqu»r. He converses Interestlogly and 

Intelligently In til* native language- Hi 

eye-aUht and bearing aie very gool 
What 1* lertof his onco beautiful gol-l*-u 

halrs-.lll rel*ln* It* O.'lftlaal color. He 
ha* always enj )yed good health; never 

had a phynlcUn, aud n t-.-r look any med- 
icine. Tbe subject of oni sketch la seen 

nooutds.ly, laklug hi* regular walk. He 
attends to a garden, aawa the wood, aud 

Is alraoel as energetic as a man of 60 
tears old. He t* free from piln or ail- 

ments, and Is likely to live fjr some 

yeara yet. 
It was Pror. UuMaod'a op'nlon that tbe 

limit of possible bnman life might, be set 

at WO year*.   Thin on   tbe general   prlo 

clple that the life of a   creature la   eight 

times ihe years of Its period of growth; 
that which I* quickly formed quickly per- 

i*h--a sod tbe earlier   complete develop- 

ment la reach- d the sooner  bodily  decay 
eorues.    More women reach old age than 

men,   bnt more  men   aitslo   retDBikable 

longevity than  women.    We   Dnd many 
recorded  Instancea   or longevity among 

in.' da-i-k:   Oietka   and  Komaoa.    Piluy 

itM that In the   reign   of tbe  Emperor 

Vespasian In the year 76. there  were 124 

men  living   In Borne    100   jeer* and  up- 

ward, three   of whom   were   140   and   4 
were over 135 fears   old.    Cicero's wife 

tired to the age of 103   and   tbe  Roman 

actresa l.m'.ji played In publle when   nbe 

was 112 jrara   old.      The   most notable 

auLbentlc insts&ces of great  age li that 

of Henry Jenkins of Yoik»bire, England, 

who died >n 167G at tbe age of 169 fears ; 

be was a Dsberman and at tba age of 100 

easily swam across rapid rivers. Another 

historic caae Is that   of 'l homes   Barr of 

Shropshire, a   day tnborer, who lived  lo 

the age ol 132 years.    When in ire  than 

■120 ,ie married his   a^cond wife, and nnlll 
130 be coold awing the  scytbe aud  wle'.d 

the 11*11 With  the beat of hla fellow labor- 

ers.      MittlestedAt,   a   Pinsnlsn soldier, 

served   BlgltwWVea    years   under    both 
Fredericks,   fljibllng   many   batitleB  and 

enduring   much cstnpalgnlng,   ami wbo 
,1) thia   man led   feucce*al*cly three 

wives, the last when   be   waa   110,  only 

to years before bl* death. 

South Liwrrnco. 1 

— Mr. Josepo Gould, tonacconlat and 

c'gar mannfartnrer, baa removed id* bus- 

iness from Broadway, South Lawrence, 

lo Bsaex rtreet. 

—The new Pacific store bonse, on Mi - 

thuen street. ID rear of the post office, le 

a capacious building, having a flooraga of 

above five aud a half acres. 

The elegant satin qollt presented to 

Mlsa K. G- Wetberbf-e, of thia city, by the 
people of Brldgton, Maine, laat anmmer, 

la now on exhibition at thi Mechanic*1 

Fair, In v.,.-.ton. 

—Wm. T. Klmbnll, E*q , ha- been ap- 

pointed by Commissioner Hatlet of Boa 
ton, chief sujervlaor of elections forLew- 

renca, Mr. K'mball will appoint bla 

deputies on': lo each ward. 

— At a recent reunion of tbe taacbers of 

the Bowdoln achool, In Boston, held In 

that city. Ml-* B- O Wetherbee, of thb 
city, wan present. The lady waa a teach 

er at tbls nchool from 1863 to 1870. 

—By the removal this Wat*, to Con- 

cord, N. H., of Dea. Oeo. 0. CrosB, Law- 
rence loses an old and valued citizen ; Mr. 

Cross leaves a wide circle of warm lr lenda 

whose beat wishes LO wllb him to bla 

new home. 

— On Tuemley last tbe chairman of tba 
republican city and town committees, 

met the atate central committee In Boa- 

ton and looked over tbe field of tbe com- 

ing political fight. Hon. A. C. Stone of 

tbla city waa present and spoie. 

Mr. Jimca Welch, an old resident of 

South Lawrence, has sold hla at<>ck Of 
fancy dry goods and leaaed hla store to 
Mr. Sullivan, or Andover. He Is about 

removing bia family to Munrhcnter, N. H , 

wbtte be Is employed aa paper maker 

—Al tbe dedication of tbe new first 

Bapttat church edifice. In Cambridge, on 

Sunday, tbe f-erm-jo waa by Bev. J. B. O. 

Pldgd, lornerly pastor of the Aral chut ch, 
In tbia city, and Rev. Dr. Boaworlb, once 

of tbe asme church, alao delivered an od- 

dresa. 

Monday evening Matnal Relief Lndge 

I. O. O. F. or Haver JIH paid a irnumnl 

vi*lt,to Hopo Lodge of Methnen. Thf 

workoflhe order was exemplified and 
a sapper "erved In the town hall. Q'llte 

a namber of I.awr:nce brethren were 

present. 

—Al the probate court In Salem, Mon- 

day, ihera worn seventeen administra- 
tions. The inventories or the following 

estates were filed: James Shaw of An. 

dover, f.38,634 9t; Bllxabeth Tappan or 
Manchester. 951,080; Thomss Ferris of 

Beverly, (300. 

Mr. Arthur B>der, a travelling  sales 

Rev. B. Y, HIOCKS preached at the chapel 
butt fisbhatb. 

A 462i pounds bear was recently kUled In 
West Pbilllps, Me. 

Railroad Trains 

i rtonton   for Andover, 7.S0.9.M ]0jW,Aj 
.  It SO,   '-■•'. :1   ]".   *.   ■"*■ ' 

man for A  P. Ordway A Co , waa recently 

Lea.. .. 
M..   11 M 

liae* AVoVar for Bn»mn. 6.54, 7*8, »M,9M 
9«. IIJS A.«i .and li.M. II.M, < Wl.4.1* b.SB. 
70S BIS. [Wed. U.m.) (rrlday- «■■«.)»•. M. 
rir thei Mirth B.H A. «.; MM. hM P. M. 
forth* g**t».«. A.M.; I■i«.*-»u.a-6'••■*£ 

p. y. for l.nwell.-.Wit.M, ll.M. A.M.; !*■» 
1.00,1 lt,o.3H,7.0B,B.IS P. H. 

—    -- *»■       -   - 

Appropriate name lot a bull do*— Agrlppa. 
Tbe  place   for   a  retired   broker—A   slock 

farm. 
Fishing at Uaggcttt Pond this weok on Sat- 

urday. 
Prnfeator Gulliver preached at Wilmington, 

last Sabbatfa. 
Fannart report tbe bent as becoming very 

set in tbelr ways. 
Rev. H. R. Wilbur prescbed at tbe Bsptist 

eiiii-.-b Last Rpbhaib. 
T jplc lor next Wednesday evening meit'ngt l 

"Ubrl«t, our Paatover." 
There I* nothing crrtsln abjut luck, except 

that Ii'* boun-I to change. 
R-v. ■oi'l Mr*. W.   T.   Swinnerti.n of   Plain- 

Beld, Vt , aru in towa vi»lting relatives. 
The fair   and   festival   of the   :*rti. ■ of tbs 

Sou-b cburrh w II CIIMS this (Friday)  eveolas. 
Oeorie 8.   C ile I*   soperlntending the en- 

Nirueiiieiii of Steven* \   Co'* in- ton *i Usver- 
bfil. 

Auction saleol valu«hle real estate nn C-n- 
Wednesday.   See   advertise- 

ment. 
ing the week ending Ool. 7, tbe starch 

factory st Kistjn, He., took 20,560 bushels of 
potatoes. 

At the laie town fair In Sanbornlon. N. II 
there wa* the reoaarksble diaplsy ol 138 yum 
ol fine oxen. 

Mrs. Ursy, of Jswaaoa, N. H., recrntl' 
drove * bear from a pasture where it was about 
catching * sberi'. 

Wliv is a blsekamlih supposed to be a <lls 
consulate man r Bu>;*u(e he is always on a 
st ike or the hlowinir. 

N'tw tbat Dsiwin is gore, we viol*te no con 
fldrnce in saying that be belkved Uscar Wilde 
to he ibe miv-tng link. 

It was a young; housekeeper wbo set tbe 
eske she had baked for a picnic, out of door* 
.MM- cold night to be frosted. 

Bi'ars are unusually common In O01 county 
N. H., this teason, and when eooountered are 
in many ca*e*ra*dy to flglfl. 

K ilnmasoo, Mlcb,, Is rne of the fieatatl cel- 
cry rslslns; centres uf lbs United Steles, tolb 
u regard* qisllty snd quantltr 

Some 1 inners in upper Arnnstook, Ms., have 
10,000 bus lels oi potatoes.   Tbe crop Is excel- 
lent lor tbe market and for aureb. 

Pouu.es ere sell in*   for flftv cents a busbel 
lbs   cortui-rn   s'ciion   of Mtw  llampshli 

wlitre a large and excellent crop I* reported. 
Arnold Cuealey of Bradford, bas a pear ol 

ibe Ducbes* varieiv that welshi one pound 
nine ounces; iti* ISg Inches in circumference. 

Senator Hoar wei address the repub'lcant ot 
Andover and vicinity upon political sflalrs, at 
tbe lown ball on Priday evening of next week. 

What reserahlsnce ia there between kind 
words and the bald he..<l ;d r Kind word* can 
never die, snd tbe bald-beaded can never dye 
either. 

Tbe fat on the back of a bear recently cap 
ture-t at Moultonnoro' on Osiipee mountain, N 
it., wa* three inches deep. The bear weighed 
400 |) mn K 

A onntry dehstlng society it nervine lise.f 
up to wrestle with lbs question, "When a 
woman and s mould meet, which is the more 
frightened." 

Bev. B. P. Hooker, D I) . of 1. i*i eoce. will 
preach st the South cburcb next Satibatb. 

Something like 275.C00 tons ot ice were 
t'ortdon tba Kennebec, Me., unshipped, Oct. 
14. 

Rev. flebr^e W. Bliknell ef Lowell, will 
preaeb In tbe lower town ball  next Sundsy, at 
g p.   IN. 

Some small insect got Into tbe ear of a woman 
in h-vsnimh, -nil Murg ler. Her bead began 
to sweil snd lu * few bonis she died. 

Rev. J. B. Larry ot Pisbertville,  M. H . will 

Vale 
,k In  the Congregational   church,   Ballard 

next Sabbath morning al lOg o'clock. 

NOKT1I ANPOVKR. 

Mr J. C. Res and tsndly bsve rtmoved to 
Andover. 

Tbe Young Mechsnlc* hold their assembly at 
Mernmac Halt, lo night. 

.   Stott Is ailiDi ike   position of 
nook-keeper at SuttoiB Mill. 

Tb.i boiler of K'>en Sattou engine Is being 
refwirid by McCabe, ol Lawrence. 

On Tbsrksglven eve, a ball 1* io occur at 
M-rrtmac Hall, and sn assembly at Stevens 
Hall. 

Me. O iver R. fills bos returned boms Ircm 
tbe City Hospital, Boston, mucb Improved in 
health. 

Clothes Hue thieves pilfered articles from Mr. 
James Saunders and Wm. Hatllday, the other 

At   the   ace   of   ninety three,  Hon. Jotepb 
arrested   In   Hlng   Sing,   Tor Ptsalng a a*   Orlnnell, who wa*  a   member nf  Congress  In 
coouterfelt bill; after being *utj cted to   ,8*?,- 51*J!5L Um" "-e'ecuU, Is now ' 

Tbe Essex North Association of COD. 

gregatlonal ministers met with Rev. A. 

C. Swain of Groveland, on Tue olar. The 

esaay waa by Rev. Dr. D. T. fiaka, of 
Newburjpjrt, whose BUDject was "The 

Andover Ctetd." It would b* of pabllc 

Interest, more especially from tba fscl 
tbat l»r. F.skf la ona of the irnateea of 

tbe Andover Theological Bemluary, and 

haa acted as Pioreasor In tbat institution 

The ».*>..elation unantmousiv voted t< 

».*k for the publication of tba esisv, and 

appointed Rev. Meaara, SpiMIng, Folaom 
sod Slocnm, a committee to sake ar- 

rangements for the aame. 

Klectlon  Bupervlaurs. 

Tho following bave been recommended 

aa United States snpervlaorB al the wm- 

logeleciion; Republicans, A. M Fsy 

Wm, T.Klmball, Chase Pbllnrlck. Oeorge 
R. Congdon, (ieorge L. Miller; demo- 

crats. James T. Brady, Peter Bcanlon, 

Maarlce Lyons, Richard T- Bailer, Dm - 
can Woods, P. J. Collins. They want lo 

Boston yeaterday to qualify. 

HoaaroBD'a ACID pstoarwAva 
acts aa foid roe aa ixbsusied brain,     sodm l 

HoadniUraUonl Beach'* WMhlagaoaf. 

aa* denied. 
Tbe court then occupied Itt time wllb sen- 

tencing prisoners wLo bed pleadtd gu.liy, and 
tbo«e wbo were convicted at lha first of tbe 
term, as tbey wcr« In a b'irrr to have their 
terms begin. 

Iv merit. E- Don..Tin. krown as ' Cjugee," 
ws* tried lor assault on Philander Averill, at 
Bean'* stable, last May. He denied the aitau t 
*nd cluiraed tbut Avenll's lejaries were caused 
by g fall, wblle he was attempting to arrest bin. 
He wssai'Judged guilty snl wa* sentenced to 
10 month* bouje o,' correction. 

Frederick C. Brown, of Dinve-*, for vio!s- 
tloo of the liquor law, was line I g50 snd 

ws* also Aiapb Hagooa, ol tbe asms plsce 
and lor tbe same offence. 

James Saundrr*, ol <i oucetter, on tn Indict 
ment tor larcei.y, cbanged bis p es to guilty. 

Joseph Shannon; ef Gloucester, was *entcnt\ 
■d to tbe tute p-i* >n fur 3 yesrt st bsrd Uhor, 
for bresklng snd entering and stealing. 

JobnSbackkton. of ibl* city, Tor Indecent ex. 
poture, sU tentenced to 10 mon.ho lo the bouse 
of correction; the Judge giving at his reason lor 
tbl* light sentence, that be considered the man 
not particularly bright lu bit mental capacities 

Frank Hantor, wbo had pleaded guilty to 
em'nxllni Soi irom Mr. Fox, of Drscut, was 
called up fur sentence, sad on belne ssked If ha 
bad anything to ssy, stated that Mr. Fox ■ wed 
blm money and be took tbia aay to pit It. Tne 
judge said be mu*t know a'nmt this, snd in- 
«truchd tbe officer to bsve Mr. Fox present to- 

day. 
Edward Sbca sn-t  Bradford He m. wbo were 

found guilty of hfgtiwsv robber? st (iloucesur, 
sentence! to t ye*r* iu tbe *:*'e prison at 

bard Isbor. 
John B Johnson, of Beverly, for hreiklng 

■ndentciing, wai -i M' I >■■-' to tbe borne of 
correction for 10 month-; tbe J idge b. Ing lenl 
ent •itt, blm m sccuunt of bis previous good 
reputation. 

In the case of Arthur Hughes, indicted fjr 
maintaining a liquor nuisance st Dsnvurt, tbe 
jury disagreed. 

Other lente.tCrs were impiaed ss fo'lawi: 
Ann Csroes, Olouce*ter, Isrcenv, six months 
bouse of correction; Bngen* U'Neil. Lynn,adul- 
tery, nine months; Louis Munter, Haverhill, 
larceny, nine monthi; Dennis Flyan, Lynn, 
larceny, two years. 

Assault on  Kssex  Street. 

Oo Monday, about 2 o'clock, a youOg 

man named Patrick Muivaoerty, waa 

standing In front of the turse car station 

slightly InloxIcBled. A msn came along 
whom he knew ana hi sp-iku lo Mm 

Upou tbls the msn, wbo wan apparently 

sober, struck Mnlvsoerty a blow wblcb 

knocked him down, his bead Milk- 
ing tbe Iron track running lato tba sta- 

tion, Inflicting a aerlooa cut on his head 
laying tbe scalp open. The assailant 

then hastened awsy. Mulvanerly waa 

taken u tba station home where bta 

wonnd was drsaaed. 

Telephonic. 
 Bi  

Atarrteilng of tbe directors of the 
8obnrban Telephone Compinj W«docBd*y 

II was volid lo loan to the Boston and 
Northern Company ftTJS 000, on a ib uiand 

note, at 6 per cent. The report of tbe 

treasurer of the Suburban Company showr 

tbe earnings durlrg tbe month of Septcm 
tier to be al tbe rate of 7 per cent., which. 

with tbe construction fund loaned, 

Increaa" It lo 9 percent. The Boston aod 
Northern prefer making thli loan to to- 

ssing Utatr cspltal alock for general 
construction purposes, new exchanges, 

itc. 

(irernbark Nomloatlous. 

Transparent Clocks.* 

Mr. T. 8chntilder, tbe Jeweler, bas 
placed In his store window two ground 

glass dock dials, each with ttrce hand*, 
: hour, urn,in,' and second. Tbe 

k* which were manufactured by Mr. 
Schneider, are run by electricity, bulb 

second hands making Ihe tick at exactly 

the same time. Tbe clocks are rnn to 

coireBpood wllb Mr. Scbneldei's large 

regulator and therefore Indicate ttne time. 

They are lugsoious pieces of workman- 

*iilp and people will be Interested to 

watch tbelr movements for a few minute*. 

to aee the onlforuilty of mo .Ion. 

The greenbackers of tbe several ward* 
melon Wednesday, In coaveniion a*, tbe 

greenback club room, and nominated Hor- 
ace M. Crockett and Uinols Qllmsrlln for 
representatives to the general court foi 

the an Ii district, and Patrick II HorgarJ 

and John OgHvh for Ibt Slat district. 

The senatorial cobveotloo met after- 
wards and nominated Moses McOregoi 

for senator for tbu 6ib Ksaei senator 1*1 

district. 

OHITUAKV. 

CITV GOVKRNMKST. 

It" Aim CP ALDIBHB*. 

Tho hnnnl met In resurar session Monday * 
IK, with f, coil-in Hutehin*. of tbe lower board, 
i the chair.   Thefjllowlng buslneas wast 

w,..i,i   iirii™. II. WlUon, loobstruct street 
while movipg buildln -, granted. 

John McSweeney, to eater sewer on  Blra 
grautad. 

Abner Ifoamer, to obstruct Hfgb street while 
balnswf, sin' also to enter ibe llfxh street sewer, 
■runted, 

Mr*..Inlia Kiv,«■!*.. for a street linght on 
Montgomerr street, reierreU to tbe committee on 
si reel". 

Older.—Tbst the recent change* In the number 
or streets be published In the local newspaper*; 
adofled. 

Miterllaneou* —The order to stop work ou tie 
Insane AajtVSl cams up In in tbe lower board 
and wa* laid on the Wble. 

A vote ws* l*ken lor chairman ol tbe board. 
Samuel Barrett had two and Caleb Saundera bad 
:i, and was declared permanent ehairn,an. 

Mr. William Cro**B aged S4 died at bis 

realdeoce |o Methnen on Sundsy. Mr. 

Cross WBB one of the oldest II habitants 
In Melhuen tav'.og lived there all bia life. 
He waa well known In this ciiy, bavlni, 

done consldirsble trading here lo countiv 

produce. Ills immediate family bave all 

died during the past ten years, except oLe 

BOB. 

—Vendor's weather predlctl-<n>j for the 

laat half of O^tobi r are aa follows i Fro.n 

• he 16 b to the 21st will ba "very 

stormy, wlrli snowfalls In we-tern and 
northwestern aections, aontbern Mince- 

sola and Dakota. S'..nm* on lake*. Qen 

eralanowralla on 17th anl 18Lh. Cold 
weather in lows; severe wea'her toward 

l)L-a Molnes. Alenlblc week t.l slotm^ 
lo all sections. Snow In New Euglinit 

.Unlit VftLh- About Oct. 24th general!.. 
alTmy weather, with snowfalls In Onta- 
rio, snd marine province*. Cold, mls.-r- 

able.rWet and akely weather, or snow Ii 
New York. An nno»nslly stvi re Oclobei 

atorm In New England. Closing day*- 

aoow aod ralolall In Ureat Brilsln, ano 

heavy gal>a, very severe on Ibe COB*1 o' 

Scotlsnd." 

-E P. Sbaw baa laid 32.300 tons of 

atone on tbe Jetty, and baa IS,000 more 
to Isy. After that, the remainder of tl.t- 

woik will move slowly, BB ibe appropria- 

tion for two years to rome la only |40 000 

and more than half Ibat sum will be re- 
quired to bnlld tbe bn-ak-walcr mouth oi 

tbe Ba*Lo, which will I e commenced aa 

soon aa the "red tape" of oar government 
department In Washington can oe meas- 

ured off. Tbe future of the j-ttles la nol 
tbereT-re, the mtat boperul. Mr. Simp 

aon's $30,000 Is nol available, aa It Is not 

dne ilil the work la completed. 

—A letter piaaed through the Lawrence 

post ofBce ibl* week addressed lo a p*r- 

' aoa ta "North aad Doavear." 

Eotertaloment and Nupper of May Flow- 

or Colony, Pilgrim Fatbera, next Monday 
evening, at 0 A. It. Hall. Tickets, in- 

cluding supper, 25 cents. 

.-Samuel snd It. M. Hobb*. formerly 

if tbls city, are erecting a cotton mill In 

Aurora, III. 

—Mr. Frank McQiegor, the newl) 

lecteJ principal or the Packard School In 

tbla city, la meeilng with floe ancceas In 

•ill* new Beld of labor. 

-Benator Wm P. Frye, or Maine, will 

peak lor the republicans In tbla city dor 

Dg tin! campaign, probably on Wednes- 

day evening. November Orsl. 

BLV. C. F. Buooss 
saei that hi* little sir I I* troubled with malsrts 
very severely and Ibst since he gave her 8ul- 
ubur B.Hers, be never think* ol leaving New 
York tor his summer retort without a lew twi- 
ll *, for tbey slwsyn cure bis family and are 
ur sup. nor lo Quinine. eoul2w 

* Covaioraxiss ist Disotiss. 
Tbe wuni'Tlul success of Jsmes Pyle'a Pcsrl- 

ine hat givsn rise :■> » fl tod of Imitation* with 
in "Ins" to their names, evidently to have them 
-otind likr-PeirliDf. Enterprise* ol tbls tort 
ireo,uite llablsto be mere selOsb il.*a beneB- 
rlal. l'lmood ocll 
 aj  

raasoHALl To Msa Oaivl 

The Voltaic Belt Co , Marshall, Mlcb., will 
tend (Jr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
Belts and Electric Appliance* on trial for tblrty 
I. v* u> men, Ivoung or old) wbo are afflicted 
with Nervous Dflblliiy, Lost Vitality sad Hss- 
buoil.and kindred iroublns.ausrunieeina speedy 
oiii complete resto'Btlon of health sud msnlv 
vigor. Address as alwve. N. B —No risk u 
incurred, as thirty day* iris! Is allowed. 

»ti*oct22 

Olden'* Liehlg'* Liquid Beef and Tnnl- In 
*lgor*ior combine* all tl.e elements of notrl 
tive mod.    Aik for Coldeo't, of druggist*. 

Pbytlci*ni pretorlbeColdrn's lJeb'g's Llqald 
Beef snd Tonic Invtgorator Tor lbs weak, worn 
*ndd;*p«plic.   T*ke no other.       tliweod 

FastiVlAX  svnir cures   dy*pep*ls,   jsaers 
itelillit), liver complilnt, bolls, bumon, ehrosl 
iliorrhe.1, nervous nffecllons. (emaln complaint* 
•nil ail disease* oilalnitisa la a had slate of the 
blood. :*od«ijj»wai. 

Fall Weight I    Baacka aMalu« aaap. 

conal'Jurable trouble and annoyance, Mr. 

Byder waa discharged, the bill i»elug pro- 

nounced genuine. 

-Mr. Oeo. E. Brown, formerly of tbls 

ell*, bas Jost returned from Europe, wllb 

some three hundred bead of flue slock. 

Including over seventy blooded boraes; bia 

hesdquartera are at Aurora, 111., where 

he glveB bla entire time to Impoitallon 

and Bale of atock. 

Tho green houses of Mr*. Waterman, 

at Andover, have been pnt In tbe oi at or- 

der for the winter, and she will be able 
always to supply ft lwera, bouquets and 

floral deslgua at short notice, and made 

up with her accnalomed taste. Orders 

may be left al Kelley A Butler's. 

—A aalrnon nearly hrae feet long, and 

weighing. It Is Judged, 25 pounds, wsa 

seen la a canal on tbe premises of tbs 
Merrlmatk company, Lowell, Saturday 

ulght He came to tba surface of the 

water at tiroes and disappeared la Ihe 

Boott corporsilcn raceway. 

—The lime for the coming of tbe Pen- 

tucket Navigation Company's new steam- 

er Is not jet Died, hut It la thought sbe 

will be ready by tbe last or neat week. 
n.e C. t> Mather, when completed, will 

be a One boat. In net, It will ba practlcal- 

y a new boat and a fast one. 

—11 without coals waa tbe aentence of 

Judge Harmon yesterday, on ibe case 

of John Mntphy the brutal yonng lellow 

who cut Barn LlllleUeld's wrist Tuesday 
afternoon; an eighth of ao Inch deeper 

would have ended tbe boy's 111*, jet tbe 

aaasl.ant was let off bv p»j leg tl- 

— Satu rday evening the canal waa drawn 
ii io allow   repair* to  be   made at tbe 

lower end or the canal, a party of gejtle- 
men gathered lo cat:h eels and a 

quantity were captured. Oae of them 

waa foar and a half feet long. Quite a 

fish story for local waters but nevertbe- 

lees '.nil'. 

—Miss Uerrlck ol Stonebim, wbo was 

for some time leading Boprano singer It. 

the Lawrence street church cbolr but 
wbo was obliged to re*lgo her position 

about a year ago on account of III health, 

naa returned and occupied her old place 
on Sunday !BBt. She was warmly wel- 

comed by tbe congregation. 

- Wm. Stewart It Co., proprietors of tbe 

Bsaexdje woiki or tohcliy hesla'elj pnt 

new pnlaomeler, purchased of 8.   B. 

Everett A Son,  Boston, which  djes  ibe 

oik n quired of ■ pump in tbe die bouse 

lib gri sf.y reduced   ■mount,   of  aleai 

and absolutely   no   attention   other than 

turning on and off tbe sleam. 

—There la talk of a conaolldatlon of al 
the siea-iiboat and lug companies on I'IC 

Merrlmac Into one, beginning with tbi 

Penlnc'iet at Lowell and running down to 
the People's Llnr at Newbnryport; to In- 

clude tbelr rights down to Mr. Shaw'* 

lease or Salisbury I'„lnt, which la the 

propoaed site of a grand hotel. 

—Ia tbe stale reHUsrv rifle shoot st 

Booth Framlnj.ham, Tuesday, the rifle 

team of Co. M or this city, was the only 

team from ibe sib regiment. As a team 
thej scored 1''2, tbe highest score being 

190, ihey being Ibe 8tb In order. In the 
soldUrs' match, or individual ahooilug. 

Mark Daulti*n of Co. M, scored 42, neit 

to tbe highest, which was 48. Corporal 

Barrett scored 86. 

— The Lawrence One Price Clothing 

Co's store IB now tbe inont brilliantly 
lighted In the city, having foar electtlc 

lamp* In tbe Interior and one on the ei 

lerlor. Ii 1* a fact which none can doubt 
who TISIIB ibe store thai goods can be ex 

amlned to as gojd If not better advan 

taga °* nitbt than st noon day. The 
Arm Invites visitors to sea for them- 

selves, 

There appear* no doubt hot tbat Capt. 
D. F. Dilsn will be one of tne democratic 

repreaentallre nominee*. In lha list dis- 

trict. Tba splendid ran he made last 

year, although absent from tba city dur- 
ing the tanvas, shows him to have rrore 

than bla party's support In that district. 

With the worklngmen ha la very popular, 

owing mainly to bis efforts In tbelr bebalj 

while a member or the Lagtslainre. 

—The Lawranco crkket club anticipate 

a good Hmn at their oall, Wednesday even- 

ing, Oct. 25. 188*.     There   la a great de- 

mand for tickets at tbe preaent lime, aod 

everything   now   look*    favorable   for  a 

grand  sneoeas.     During   lha  day there 

will bo a grand srlekel  natch   played on 

Valpej'* Held. South Lawrence, between 

tbe Harvard university and thi 

clubs.   Tbls game, It la nxpeci 
very interesting, aa tbe teama 

matchid.   The game will commacce at 11 

a. at.     Th*   Harvard boya   f 1.! ba the 
guesiaorthe Lawrence club   at their ball 

la UH sraalag. 

at Mew Bedford. 
It wll, be seen   hy   a nolle of the secretary 
Hwhere that the Andover Cborsl Society will 
itet at ibe South  cburcb vestry   nut  Tbun 
*yevtmugai7 30. 
An spple thirteen Inches In circumference 

newsy and fourteen Inches the other way, 
and weighing one pound, is tbs boast of a gar- 
dener at B*clne, Wit. 

Among tbe Inventories Hied st  tbs  Probate 
C.purt and published   In the  paper*   Is tbai 
.Limes  Sbaw.   )«tc  nf  Bollard   Vale,   which 
smounii io*JS..Mt !H. 

A cow In Hn ki county, Ps., bivlna had one 
of her lea* taken i If by n railroad train, was 
supplied *>ith a wooden one, and now limps 
sround quHeeossforlably. 

Mrs Joseph Davis of l.anedon, N. 11.. aged 
77 years, ha* woven 201 yard* of carpatlng lbs 
present aeason, besides doing much other work, 
■neb u cheese aod butter making. 

Tbe corn cseniae factory of Norway, Me., 
b*l | ut up about S23.00Q cane. A* the aeason for 
corn h about at iia cloae tbey arc commencing 

make gallon cans for putting np apple. 
Game h sbn i|*nt this seison In the vicinity 

of Mecbsnlc'sFills, M\ A euaaer (rum B s- 
ton, named n*t>lea, In eight div*. early In Ibis 
month, killed 64 woodcock and 57 partridges. 

A Hockland, Me., cat some lour wsek* since 
adopted some young squirrel* snd I* bringing 
ibem up appsrmtlv whb nil tbe sttention and 
1»*e skc would have bestowed upon her own 
offspring. 

"I'd bsve you know that my uacla waa a 
bannister ol the law." "A Og for your ban- 
nister," retnrted Mr*. Pirtington, turning up 
her none; "haven't I a cousin as Is a corridor 
in tbs navy ?" 

Bradley A purlin sre furulsblug the iBleat 
style si.l best qusliiy of suiting*. Tbey also 
bsve |u*t receive! a large atRortment of stiff 
snd sou ham ol tbe latest pattern* which tbey 
will tell at low prices. 

Prof. J. P. Leotaakos will give two Illustrat- 
ed lertures si the town ball; Grtece In ber 
story, Monti** evening, Oct. 23, and Greece of 
ibe present dsy, Tuesday evening Oct. 24. 
Lecture begins at 7.30. 

lab I was worth Are  hundred  thousand 
dollars," said s gentleman. " What good w mltl 
It do you tor you don't spend vmir  present In- 
co.se,"  rejoined a Jrlend.   "Oh,  I   could  be 

leal on a larger 

evening. 
At   Mernmac   H 

the drama, 
presented. 

At tbe connty convention, beld at Salem, yec 
terdsy, Blibop or Havsrhlil, was eoiuluated lor 
commissioner. 

The Republicaneampiign flig, hearing tba 
nsines ol Bishop and Ames, *,i thrown to the 
breese on Monday last. 

Miss Lsvtma Psrnbam and Mir. Susan J. 
SmUb, ol HOSIHII. recently paiaed a week at 
"r. Jobn H. D. Smith's. 

Tba pUtforui at tbe snt-ance to tb* Eben 
Button engine house  bss been  removed,  and 
a piece o' concrete laid to replace i'. 

The contest  between tbe Catholics   of Ibis 
wn and  South  Lawrence,  tor s set ot   vest- 

ments, promise* to be an eaeltlng oae. 
Rev. Jesse Page, tbe Drat pastor of tbe North 

Andover Coagresatlooa) Church, waa  present 
snd tbe only one invited lo, ibe race-it in- 

stallation. 
There will be a social BStembly at Stevens 

Hsll, Thanksgiving ev-. Tbe manager* are 
■I* i oung tentii'ini n well sud favorably known 
In connection w,th like sffslrs. 

An elegant billiard hall and howling alley la 
to be erected at "Hill Crest," Gen. Snitoo a 
beautiful re*ldcncr. Mr. P. P. U.iw has been 
been given tbe j to, Bud work Ibereon will cons- 
ilience at an aarly date. 

N. P. Frye, K-q.. wbo attended the meeting 
of ibe chairmen of Ibe various city aud loan 
committees In Boston, on Tuesdsv 1*st, BBJB 
h* is cot fl lent ol * Republican victor* oa lha 
seventh ot November next. 

Tbe   Alumni   Association   ot   tbe   Johnson 
Hicb School will bold a meeting al the   U 1Kb 

ibooi room,  Ibl*   (Prtda))   evening,  al TJO 
.-lock, io make plena fur tba  coming  winter. 
very member 1* requested to be present. 
Gen. H. Gilbert, B>q.,  of  Boston, erstwhile 

lbs brlsbt snd n*wsy  North Andover corres- 
pondent of the AwaaioaN, wbo baa been tern- 
moving ID Djvcr, N. II..  csme  ber* en  Wtd- 
ns»dsv or last week, io alteod the instsllailua 
ol lUv   11. II. Lravltt. 

At lha Unitarian Cbarch, Sunday, tbe bar- 
vest service wa* largely attended. The cburcb 
wa* very beauiilully decorated with Irnftt, veg- 
etable* and autumn leavca. Asneil.il aervlee. 
In which Ibe cunareg*tton and Sinday School 
nn led, wss impressive snd Inteiestinr. 

The IX couples wbo atwndid tbe a*»emh'y 
•I Meinm.c Ball, rndny svaelng I .st. hi Id by 
the s. ft. B. Ciuti, will recollect it st an orderly 
aad vary •octal gatherlag. M. J. Plvan was 
floor director, with tba toUowlag aids; J. A. 
Sullivan, J. A. Mornsacy, J II. Gmln,  J. J. 

beaXawrence 
actall, will be 

oi*   sre   wall 

ibe Andover Brsss land. Arthur Bliss leader, 
attended the dedication or Beverly's aoldiera' 

ml tailor*' monument, on Prldsy. 
Tbe I) .lints farm of ex-Pretident Hayes It 

thought to be sbout tbe most choice piece at 
land in tbe territory, a* regards both loca'lon 
and i-nii, netug *la miles from Blsui irk on tba 
lloe of tbe Northern Pacific railroad. 

Mr. George Riddle will gi*e a tesdlng at Ihe 
town hall Prldajr evening, Nov. 3. Tois will 
be the last reading ibst Mr. Riddle will give 
in tbls country prior to Ins departure, unuera 
contract of five yeara lo Manager .1. M. Hill- 

Jobn Haton has shown a fac-slmile ol the 
New Ena'sud Coursnt, pu'dnbed by Benjamin 
Franklin at Boston and da ed from Mjndey 
Feb. 4, to Monday Fet>. If, 1723. It adver- 
tised tbe best Philadelphia Tower boulted 
Flower, snd * servant boy'* lime for 4 jean. 

Tbe annual meeting of tba Woman a Mla- 
■ionary Society nf ihe Merriuack ll.ur Asso- 
ciation will he held st tbe Baptist church, 
Wednesdsy Oct. 2Ath, o mmenclog al 10 s. in. 
Mrt. Prof. Hovey or Newton and Mrs. Car- 
penter, * rot iu "led mltslonary from Burnish, 
■ re expected to be present. 

A ynuna m*n who thought ba bad won the 
besri, and now asked tbe h mil In manUire oi 
a certain youne wlduw, waa ssked by ber, 
"Wfasilslhe diffrrnce between myiell and 
Mr. B'Xle>'s Darbem cowr" Be mtutaliy 
replied, "Well, I don'l know.' •'TbenHi*1d 
tbe widow, "you bsd belter marry the cow." 

A correkpiiti.il nt In this piper a lew wash* 
since made turns good tua-getilont opon tbe 

.sally of a b tttr supply of water ootb Tor 
domestic use snd s grvaier protection *iuln*t 

Beversl more reservoir* are needed Ii 
differenl localities, one or two or which should 
be placed la tbe immediate vicinity ol Ibe 
almsbouse. 

Tbe s\ mmetricnl nsli tree wblcb bss for 
msny years stood solitary and alone on tbe 
summit of Prospect Hill and fctf.r.ied Ibe only 
shade fur msn snd beast In that luoltty, w*a 
blows down s lew dsy* since. It hsi been 
weakened by cutting Initial letter* Into It and 
hy a Are which was thoughtlessly bulldcd 
about It* trunk ■ year or two sgo. 

A llule volume or about livi psgea, by Pro'. 
G. P. Wilgni. entitled 'The Relation ot D-stb 
to Piohat tin,"ba* been Ism ;U by the (■■■ngrc- 
■ulional Publishing S.ciety, Botlna. Tbe au- 
thor pren nl* the subject in a clear sud concise 
rnsnner snd furnlsbr* sn *hle srgiimcnt *g*ln*t 
tbs view* of t hose who advocate probation after 
death. The book will no doubt have an ex- 
tensive sale. 

public services were resumed In the audito- 
rium ol ibe Sooth cburcb isst Sshbalb. Rev. 
J. H Ltlrd the pastor, preached an appropriate 
ami BCceptahle diacourse from Psslms 84. 1: 
"Hew *ml«ril* are thi labernacltt O. Laid of 
Host*." Rev. Charles Sm'th.a former pastor 
of tbe cburcb, participated lu the sen lees The 
new carpeting and upholstering, together with 
the elegant frescoing, render the tpsciout room* 
very attractive. 

Tbe doling of tbe felr of tbe ladles of tbe 
South cburcb this (.Friday) evening, will be ol 
special Interest, lo addition lo Ibe many other 
atlrscttoo*. "Ys old folks" In cosmme, and In 
Isrge number* will be present. Tbs town h 
wllb Its veiled and felicitous sppolntmsi 
nevi r sppesred to beiler advantage. Tbe tables 
are ladtn wlib u*eful and ornamental articles, 
aad tbe whole aff-ifr elves evidence of tbe tn- 
defsilgBble iffiirt* of those wbu have bsd 
charge of Its arrangement*. 

Funeral MTvlces over the remain* of tbe Isle 
Rev. B. i. Wbltteraore, pastor of tbe Baptist 
society in North Readlua, were beld In tbe 
church at Ibat plsee on Saturday afternoon. 
Rev. Mr. Allen (Cong relation a Hit) or the 
town, kindly eonauctsd tbe tsrvlce* snd read 
tbe tcripture*, and R^v. Mr. Bent (Methodist) 
also ol the place, offered tbe opening prayer. 
Other Impressive prayer* were offered, and ap- 
prnprlai* addresses made by ministerial breth- 
ren mining In tbe vicinity. Rev. Mr. Wnltte- 
more ol Londonderry father ur tbedsceased, 
was present on the occasion. 

Jobn Connolly alias a'Napper" hai been 
brought berore the Lawrence polios court seven 
limes wltbiu tbe oatt three yeara for aandty 
misdemeanor*. Oa Sunday morning last ha 
stole a gold watcb and chain and a small 
amount of chinas from lha bonse ot Rufus 
Bsllsy in the West Parlth. Tba article* be- 
longed to Mary Bowen. Connolly waa afreet- 
ad at Lowell on Monday night by officer Lib- 
bey of Lawrence, and on Tuesday waa brought 
belorsJastlce Poor, snd falling to famish ball 
In ibe sum ol fsOO, wai commitud to Jail to 
await tbs action of tba Grand jary, 

f*uill*au,   •• A.  limiii-.it 
Roacb, J. J. Morritaey. 

A new Industry will soon be In operation at 
tbe atone building near tba North Andover 
Mill*. Mr. John Ehiot, agent ot these mill-, 
baa placed a three cylinder gstnetl machine, 
wiib tbe latest improvement*, in one of tb* 

b«rd cad*" irmu woolen 
and sealery mill*. A new cnsln* will far* 
nian the power, 

An enierulnmeut wblcb csn he recommend- 
ed I., the public si worthy of the price or ad- 
mission, wl I be elven st Stevens lUn, In Si. 
Paui's course. Tuesday evening ntat, by Dr. 
K C. Bolie*. U is a sttreopticon lecture— 
"Scenes la Early Eiglisu MUlorj"—with views 
ol cities, caiusdral*, csst'ea. Iw till field*, bis 
toric scenes, iilusiratli g tbe llura.n, Saxon and 
Norman ln***h>n'. 

Th« autumnal sathenng ol the Bcsx Lib- 
eral Csnlerenco will be btld al ibe Unitarian 
Chince itKtlhursday. Tbe eXerctoca or tba 
day "in lumpilse a paper irom Prof. M. L. 
H«wlry. MI|II rintrinleni of schools si Glouces- 
ter, entitled "A Hint from tb* Pc*;" a talk 
Irom ttcv. D,. A. P. Peabodv on bis recent 
European travel; a memoir or tbe fele B imuol 
Johnson, by Rev. B B.WIHMH! and discus- 
sums Incident lo tbete topic*. In which Revs. 
Messrs Butler. Billay, Hudson and Thompson, 

lib others, m*y be cxpectad to Uks part. 

WHK1IB DID SUB OO. 

A North   Andover   Young   Lady 
Missing. 

Gossip la r'de In North Andover, just now, 
over ilic utiexplained departure ol Mi*> Mary A. 
Smith, about IB year* old, from town Saturday 
afternoon It appears tbat tbe young ladv, 
wlo I* ibe daughter or Capt. Panels Smith, 
left Mr*. Perkins' boarding boate. Pleasant 
street, where she hsi been employed ss table 
air i for tome eight months, about 2 00 o'clcek 
In ihe afternoon, listing that lha w»* coins to 
Lawreuca to purchase, a cloak. She took the 
horse car. leaving Cheney's corner at 3.00, 
■hoard ol wbkh was Mr*. Perkins, alighted 
from tbe same st IBs corner of Buex atrcat and 
Broadway. Ltwrcnoe, and Offlccr Oeo. L. Har- 
ris, also a passenger, nates be observe! bar 
welkins towards tbe Boston A Mains depot, 
A* sbe did not return to attend to ber duties 
sites, It was considered singular, specially 
when II was recollected tbai she bade ber **■ 

'good oi <•■' previous to going to Law- 
., _j unutnal proceeding on her part. 

Previous in leaving the house Mist Smith bed 
been to ber father's residence, and Bbont 7 
o'clock word csma lor her to agsla call, bal 
*bs wss not to be found. Mrs. Perkins suies 

Using girl waa Industrious an 1 
correct as regard* morals. Before going 
from the bouse, In compliance wlib ber ex- 
pressed desire, Miss Health received a portion 
of some money due her aa wage*. When sn* 
departed *be waa atllred In her beai clothe*, 
but c irried no oi her wearing apparel with ber. 
She is quite comely in Bppeeraner, and it Is 
difficult to assign a motive for ber singular, to 
say ihe 1*s*t, action. As mahl be surmised, 
ner Ismily are greatly agitated aboal tba affair, 
but thus far hswt been unable to ascertain her 
whereabout*. Capt. Smith baa offered a re- 
ward of gM for information which may lead 
to her discovery, snd Inspector* Garraogbty, 
Maboney and Burke, of lbs Bjsion police, are 
at work on tha rase- 

Now la the time to pal on yonr Lnng 
Pro-ecior. A large Basorisent In atock 
a 'Pumpkin* Drug Store, Main 81. cor. 
1st. 

11>J» 

TOWU Hall, Andover. 

FRIDAY KVCNINQ, NOV  3. 1802. 

Readings bv Ur. Georee Biddell, 
l'refe**or ef glocti tlon la Harvard College, aad 
tba diatfagnltbad AHIat le Ihe r«mou» Greek 
Play brought outsosnooesslullyat Cambridge 
i year ago. 
Ticket* *t W. T. Draper's Book Store. B*. 

■erred Seats Me. Gallery Me. Door* open SI 
; Beading begiss at 7.10. 3L otu 

NOTICE* 

Tbe iadover ChoralBoefetr will bold ih< flrsl 
of ll> *eries of weekly reneariala Tor the nefcsoo 

issj sad isw.at tbe Soutb Cburob ve*try, 
I'hui-tday evenlnx, Oet.t0.Bt 7J0 o'clock. All 
person* desirous ol Jjioina U lor tbenonung 
winter, BIS rtquesltu to be pr«**nl •* "" 

dag. 
It 

.1 ibe Arsl 

M. C. DOUGLASS, Seerelary. 

FOR SACK. 
The sub*crlb*i'  OIJI* fur sale 1 hatch waaori, 

1   buggy  wasvuB, I   two seated   alejah,  I   *iu.l* 

LOST- 
A Japan*** Cabinet,one foot b'lb, with s'Wer 
lojntisis. lock snd   knot** In loros of cones, on 

tua graweis.   It wa* especla 

■btr rewarded. 

KOSC 

Nathan F. Abbott, 
STONE  CONTRACTOR. 

BIOBS furalihed for foundstlon*  Bed  other 
purpose*, at snort notice.   Cellirs ooatra.tleil 
■~- iu town and vklolty anj built uv evfenenced 

li asiT 

NOTICE IB HRBBBT Q.VBN lhat tba 
subsoriber  ha*   be*s duly appointed ex- 

eeutrla of ibe will or 
BBTaar Moaan, lata of Angover, la Ibe couaiv 

efstasex, widow, 
deoea*ed,te*Ute. andbaaiahen upon h<r*e1llr.*t 
tru.i by firing bond* ** the law direct*. 
All peraoa* bavlag demands ui-on tne es- 
Utsol ssll deceased *r* reuiilred to ashlbit 
the aame; and all persons Indebted I o aald eaUla 
w^fflvVf^!F 

Aadover. "spi. ». leeU- 1 oW il el < 

II. V. BOLT. 

IOk    DEALER. 
famines *Ljo.oers •applied at lowest p-loes. 

Order boxea al Poat OBeea la Aadover and 
BallardValeaadaitkW sloreof J. Bare**, fry* 
Vlllaaa. ■)•* 



* LBERTG. WOOI), JR.. HMeciaor to 
1 VI. w, IUHHAKU, Dealer in Hoot*. Short and 
Bnbbera,aud lim-alring done in the licit man 
nor, ail at tlie lowcet price*. Beak Bulldlag, 
Kiln ilreel. Andorer.       my7 lyr 

tlyilunt-it aborl notice. June*" 
careoraied tip *n,l Call Uoutu ooutim IV on 
iaad. Hi In It.. Andover, «■■• . 

/MIA8   S. rUt^r.K, 

Funeral T id Furnishing 
UNDERTAKER, 

BENJAMIN B.TUITLKb uhioi 
J. It   I' n.in Iho 1 ■ -'- «i etpreas am] Jobbing 

bu.lne.*  formerly   of   M.   it.   » Idle,    tit-aural 
lobbing, moviu* of piano*, furniture, Ao.,m 
reasonable prices,   Fiir.n.iii'! tolii i.ni itt.y 

B RADLEY     4     I'AliLlN. •IL..I. 

D'l. J. 0   PBNNINQTON.-rnico and 
reti.lence oter Draper* book-it .re. alain 

Sirenl,.   

DB. C. K. ABBOTT.-OfficoiDd Heal- 
id**ne at Mr*. Etna Tyler'*, Mala Street. 

Andover.   Onlc* boura 1-10a. m., 1-3 and aflet 
p. a. tfdeol    

EDWIN II. BAHNA.HD, fanning. Gte- 
■ lag,  Uramlnx    and    Paper   Hanging     A 

Cl  .let* irlmentol Kinu Paper O'.n.UBll)     mi 
Bid 1Ud Uir Bale.     bbO]> hM 81.    OH U If 

w*m HIM 

KkiaiDEKOB.i 
riHH S1HKKT. 

JOHN   CORNELL. 
 DBAL.BR  IB   — 

Lykena Valley Red Ash Goal, 

EPIKE, Tin, Eerttitn aud Woodtio 
• War,:; Bepalre rumps, Stoves, Fur- 

ujces.eto. dole agenllor Magec elovee, run- 
gat ia lifurnaee* lor Andover and inimiv. 
or lor* promptly attended to. fart itreet, 
AmloVer. notlhr 

CEO HUE PlLKHSUrOS, Horml-Ba-k'I* 
and lie Igoi al -I1..11 miller, I'UMS 

fur Uhutches and Fair*. Ord»s .oil. i ci no,I 
promptly em-cut d-   r>car ihedtpoi. 

II BSRY   OOFf,   Painting,   Graining. 

drop a postal la Poat Ufflct, 

JOIH H. DEAN, Mt-ruliuul Tailor, 
Dea>er ia (Jlotblag and Uenl'a furnishing 

Good, ot all hinds. Uarmeuts made In the latest 
fasnion and warranted to 111. Ropslrtng, clean- 
ing and pressing done neatly. Hata street, 
Andover. no*19 Ivr 

McLAVVLIN A BAKBR— Benldre   our 
regular Una  of  Builder*'  Hardware,  we 

inill make n specially "1 rarm'ng 1 mpH mrnt* 
till. .e«i ii ii. i>|jw*. Cultivators. Mown gala 
chine*. Horse Bakes, elo. Alao a lull assortment 
ol Shovel*, Forks, Hoci, Bakes, Spades, eto. all 
at tiii' lowest price*. 

MIS)   HKl.KN   11    HOLT, Pieao aid Oraan 
Tewher.   Sp.-clal  pirns Uhvn with begin- 

■era.   Bealdence rrje VlilNge.       ly let 

SAUNDBHH bBOTHEKB, Plumbers 
and Tinsmith*. Also dealeraln Tla.UlMaa, 

and Wooden Ware,Store* and fumarei. He- 
pair* for all kind* of ii'iin, Main itreet, Andc- 
yer. Maae.      l*r s*pl" 

'plIOMAM HOW EM. MTtSrP on th. 
JL furniture and Uph.Ji.rry untlnes* innll 

their branches,at hUatore on Paikrlren Fur 
nltarn repaired and removed ntihort notice and 
on reasonable term*. 1 v outlOSI 

TO BENT. 
An op lUin tenement ■>!  n>e  mom*,   wlih 

prlfliegeol WB*h .nonmnil retlar tielcw. 
Andorer A«g. »,W.   JACUB CHlCKKKlSU. 

I)OW  A NEAL, 

MILLITERS** F4N0Y GOODS. 
-lOBBTar 1M — 

DwnaeatU Fnahlooa aai  Barrelt'a n j - 
■■•■•a.   dinmilr.    aaiA ■ Inkiua;. 

HAIM 8TBIBT. AMDUVER.   f«f>* 

CUA8. H. UUJBEUT, 

DENTI8T. 
DRAPER'S BLOCK,      -      ANDOVCR 

i i 

DB. J. F- ltlCIIAROS, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Corner of Central and Brook 9ti> 
MvilT AUDOVKR. 

WII.I.IAM    POOB, . 
MAKDPAOTnEltft UP 

Eipreu, Store. Met, Milt ani Meal 
WAGONS. 

I Bepairlng- In all Its BraocheK. 

If JUT H     AND )VER, HA99. 

NOTICE. 
To tbe cltlaena of Andoterand »lclnt:r 

flKE ban on hand and for sale alnltil 
Majolica 1'iUber* nrd M u**, t'aae I'lale*, 
««ui Ao. B. P1KK, 1'aii. M , And..i 

Andofer, Auguat 18.1H8J. Bui v 

GEORGE S. HOLDERNESS. 
Pr^cTical UphiUlerer a  d Furnltti t 

R*p«lr*r. 
Pa'lor -fi.- lany Cialnaa Lounge* made 

toordar. Mattroaae* mad* •*< , Peaiher Bed* 
I'leineel. Uardner'a Perforaud Sr*t* a ineo- 
ialiy. Uaroel* cleaned and laid, and '■hade* 
bum. Eaaex Street, next llomorlal Hall, An. 
ilon r,   urdcra lolioited and promptly attended 

ti j a 

111   Mil  KN 

WOOD & COAL 
f lite Ash ail Frantliii Coals. 

HAHD    AND    SOFT    WOOD. 
Prepared,li lralrad. 

l"OM 3 11.It II V , 

JOHN  CHANDLER. Andover. 
O iloraraeMTad.atidbllUaetUtCai 

J, H.OHAHDLEB'B 

Oppoiltt Poat Ofllce- 

c. H. \vi i:us. 

Steam Pt fishing, 
lonamental Granite M Marble Worvr 

Wtmroomi SI Main St.eel, epp- tho 
Common ■milt 9 ard II Court St. 

R«irof City H«:l. 
HAVERHILL, MApS. 

•team Pollihlng Work* and Qranlto Yard   I 
Bradl'o .1.   OHO* at BI Haln St., Haverhlll. 

Kurelgn and Domeatle Qranite* and   Uarble* 
wrought lo anTdealgn at *h<>rt notice.   Do 
alga* anil ■•tlmatu* furnkibed Iree ol coaL 

ly felT 

It t. N. B. Kill preached at Andover on San- 
day alternron laat. 

Rcra. ROOM and Il.ik-ic! rxc'-anue'l pulplti 
on Sunday morcing laai. 

A pariah mectlnr w*t Md at ilia UniTtnal- 
t i bun b on Monday eTrblug lal'. 
Ber. Kied 0. Holman hu been appointed 

Ciiy n.ii.liinary at Ki. Paul, Mlunetott. 
Mr. Wynian Smith haa gone lo Canton, N. 

II., li attend lb* innrral "I hi* iiiotlx r. 
Mr. KiiEi-tH- Sewall bai *on^ to New Y rfc, 

where be will be eupluyed in hi* anclt'. oltt e. 
Mrf.Har.llla B.o*n ban file to the MIMI- 

ctiuaeti* liiiinii   Uo*plUl  for  PDMical  treat- 

Men r*. Coliorn, Dam* aid barker are **r»- 
Irg a« J.irori al ibe Superior Curt, In Law- 
ret c*. 

Mr. John 8 Bkknrll ht* told hi* rraldenre 
on Central a'ttnt, luMr. Lorln O. Nurria. I'llce 
not given. 

Mr.C Wa'tr DiogUHiLot tbe Hrat fort of 
Ibi ai'DMr ti M did i* miirn'ng, alter a Ore 
h.i.;iV chaiv. 

Mr. r'l-m* R. Copp and wife arrived here 
frtjin (•-liloinn Oh Saiui day la*L Tliey have 
been gone aimut tour monlb*. 

Mr. I'. An*(in C.i,i*,(,l C!.*lMa. bai been in 
town during ibe w.,a. having brn ralidberv 
tuB'teod ibe funeral ul hli uucle, tbe late Am 
CruM. 

Mr. Wm.Croudfedoo Sunday lail, at-bla 
twkwCl in ileetMerly part ol the town, aged 

U jiara, The Iu„tral luok place on Turtday 
attrrnoon. 

Mr. Ju-'.e A. Town* ha* bired (he Congrega* 
tional i-iirvoiinn'. and will occupy lac lame *■. 
an," ly day, Latlng Jiapua.d of tin preaent 
retldebce. 

Tbc "Cheertnl Worker." ot lite Bapiiat Sorl- 
v v ln-i" * barren leatlval ai the c; mil. v>atry 
uu Widfiesday evcniog, anuentertained ■ >■"* 
compau* of people. 

Kor. Mr. Carter or Andover. pr<acb*d al Ibe 
CUDKregalional cbuicb on Sunday. Tbe pai- 
t«,rni UM fbmch wai dcutned at Mancbd.itr, 
N. H , by ilckneaa. 

ll.i W,,fiua lay evening a gri.tlrman from 
Ho>ton PUI up b:» li..rae t»i Ibe ni«bi at Mr 
C rlfm'stahlt; on 11 iniwlav morning be wa* 
i.unddead In tbe atable. 

A cnnikl.'rsli * of a delrgation of Melbuen 
pe.li, t-11 jiij-i d tLe rxcurili n to Centre Harlwr, 
ly wiy of Winnrplei.ee, tbut went from 
l«»niiftoii WMne day ol tbia wetk. 

Mr. Jt.bn Cin jne, ol l'alteraon. N. J., wa* In 
town on Saturday I.M, louklbg bale and beartr. 
II, in ult aeteral call* noon old aiquala'ancer., 
and leli lowo on the evtalng ireta. 

Mr. J.M^ph i, Kelley, of Bo.ton, Will tl. liver 
it niiii'. HIIIT I. ciiire al itic town ball on F.i- 
ilwy evnntng, Oct. 21«t, under the aa*plcce ot 
Hi. t'.Hjo w. l-'iii|'cr..nto Mucktv, of Itii* tuwn. 

Mr. William It. ralteraon and wife, ol Cb.ca 
go. 111., arrived la town on Saturday waning. 

1 in'v wi re recentlv marrl. d and are vlal'lng ■! 
ibe bomr ol bwparaota, Mr. and Mr*. D. II 
Paiuraon. 

TtaM. W.Oraad Master, Stmael Crccker 
Lawrroie, I* expected >o be preetnt at Ibe next 
i iu.ar cowiuaatciiloa of Jutm HanowL 
l...if.-e. ¥. A A M., on Friday eveolng, Oct. 
■-7.I), at H o'clock. 

Dr. A. J. Krerrb, ol Lawrence, will dellvT a 
In lure Lt ,bu UolveNaliitcbuteb, next Sunday 

II:I It, emit id'" Hit tlk'i-ii   of alcohol   u, uii 
i  human   »y*temt   pfejniologlrally   treated." 

Tbe a,rvice* will cuaimino* at 0 o'doik 
A Krvnciiniaoby tbe name or John Raymond, 

tad b »|rg broke below tbe knee on lueaday 
bit, wh lu cbiippina in tbe wood*. Be waa ai- 
ei dtd by Dr. Ooodbue at Ibe ilme or tbe ac- 
Idtnt.and tfaeo carried lo Tawaabary aim* 

bou.C 
0 . Monday evening Bope Lndgc of Odd Pel- 

lo«» tin. named atiout »«veniy iiratbren Iron 
llu'nal tti llel „od*e, ul rjaverblll. Tbe "ork 
ul tbe 0r*t degree wa* exemplified, alter whk-b 
>r.p-er war aervtd at ibe town ball. Tbey re- 
loiiiid to Uatcrbi:i on an extra train, about 
raldnigbi. 

OaT mt UaiouiAL. 
Dr.  Pierce'* "Pellcta"—the original "Little 

L'«er P,ll." (■agar-coated)— cure *lck and inl 
i a* beadacbe, lour  tlomacb, and   Inliuu. at- 
t eki    Bydinggi-u.        * weUA»at&1 

I A good sloiy in told at the expense 
of Judge i'lttnati, wboae tcn.|>erat]ce 
proclivities t,re BU well koowo. A few 
afterooona ainoe be took the 4.90 
tralc on tbe Boston &. Albany road, 
and aa be stepped upon the car plat- 
form, which in this uaae happened to 
be tbe "smoker," a bag wtiicb be held 
in bis band, and which contained 
lemons, burst, and the con tent a were 
ppilled upon the platform. Just at 
this time a resident of Mitford ateppetT 
upon the platform from the opposite 
Aide, and, seeing the lemon*, exclaim- 
<■<!, "Guess you're going to have a 
punch when yon g-t hoire, ain't you 
old fellow?" The judge lojked up, 
with ablan.t amile upon his counten- 
ance ao characteristic of him, and re- 
plied with a nod of the bea I, "Yes, 
yes," When Ibe Milford gentleman 
was iidormed whom he was talking to 
he willed.—Heiaid. 

An odd monument has been erected 
in a cemetery at South Hadley, Mass. 
Tbe trunk of a shattered tree is re- 
produced in marble, with ivy winding 
round it, and an inscribed open hook 
pegged to tbe bark. From a bole 
pecks a squirrel, and on i branch sits 
a dove, looking down on two eggs in 
a neat. Tbe lot bat poata represenl- 
int; stumps of small trees. 

The excuse that an Iowa young 
mau makes fur having engaged to 
marry (wo girls la that, knowing tbe 
fickleness of tbe sex, he supposed that 
one or the otjor would Jilt him, and 
he wanted to be sure of a wife. But 
neither proved untrue, and, on bid 
choosing between iliem. Ibe rejected 
one brings a suit tor damages. 

Two servants of a coquatle are dis- 
cussing the visitors of .the house. "It 
seen'S to me," SAVS tbe first, "that 
nowadays we never sec Monsieur— 
Monsieur—what is his name? The 
ii I raw-colored beard!" "Ah! yea. 
The Deluge!" "Why do you call 
him the Deluge!" "Because he 
reigned forty days."—From the 
French. 

Cantankerous. Legal adviser (draw 
ing  up  the  oh!  gentleman's   will) — 

Um—seems a pity \ou should cut 
nil" your Bon with a shilling. But, if 
you are determined— hem !— what 
about tbe pictures? You have a very 
valuable collection sir?" Crusty in- 
valid—"Oh drat the pictures 1 Leave 
'em to the blind asylum !"—London 
Punch. 

He is good that does good to oth- 
ers. If be millers for tbe good he 
iloes, he is better still; and if he suf- 
fers from them to whom he did good, 
be has arrived to that height of good- 
ness that nothing hut an increase ot 
his suffering can odd to it: If it proves 
his death, his virtue is at its summit— 
it is heroism complete.—Bruyere. 

In tbe pieeent Congress, in the 
States that hav • held Congressional 

lections, the republicans have 22 
members and tbedemocrats 10. There 
have been elected to the present con- 
gress 16iepublicansaud 16 democrats. 
Two years ago those states were rep- 
resented by 17 democrat* and lu re- 
publicans. 

POMP'S POND ice, 
Superior for alt domeatl* pnrpote*. 

Clear, Solid and Pure. 

Kafrlgaratar*. tank*, water cooler* *ad pitch- 
er* will remain iweet, 
Loweat price, (on ' btal* of (quality.)   Courte- 
oaa prompt and aBelenl drivers. 

A liberal patronage deitred. 
H. M. HAYWaRI) A It), 

Addre** Pott OBce. Ballard Vale or Andnver. 
IfmyB 

FOR SALE. 
A n«w hou*u pleaannlly Wated on Pnuehard 

Avenue, eeaily oppoalte Park ureet: oi weald 
1*1 a good tenement in r nine, to a larallv having 
■dirndl onlldren. Por furlbarparllculai* at'ply 
to U>. P. SHANKtiK, isorncr Summer alriet anp 
Pancbard A»eaue. lf|eU 

WILLIAM P.  P1NDLEY, 
—imi.ru in — 

Fish ot all kinds. Fresh and Salt, 
Smoked rwnl Tioklod. 

Lobsters. Clams and Oysters. 
Faaey Plab of all klada In their eeaaoa.   Freak 

Milk every day-   Uooda Jellveied. 
FAKE BTCtEBT. AMIOVKK 

Dec. !Pi. MM.       M   __ 

Fashionable Dressmaking. 
Tbe anbanrl^er will continue tbe above I oil 

BUO* at tbe realdence of J. VI Faulkner, Pun 
chard Avenue. AL1UKO  K1MBALL. 

Valuable  Real Estate lor Sale, 
taf ANDOVER. 

Will be .oil at Public Anrtlon, en Wedneaday 
Oot.iSlh in l, at 4oYlot« p in ,on the pre ml 
eae.lnerealeaUU *iturned on the eaaurly aide 
ot Central Hireet oppoaite lb* fJaplUt Chorrh, 
known *a the "nteven* Place." Il coaul' a ul a 
dwelling houae, ahed.aad tbe and eonancled 
there*oil. The Ln I mea.ur a M feel on Central 
atreel, with a deutboflSOie no an oten ptaaage 
wav leading to Main alrwl. Tbe properly 1. 
centrally located in the bualneaa part ol ike town 
near t»e depot and poat in e, and I- on* S| UM 
Btoat deahaule lunation* tnibalownler bualneia 
pU(joDd?ilon* SIM) bali-nee In lender* wbeu* 
warranty deed <•! ibe neaaSrU will be alveA 

HE H>Or It ANN All ABBOTT, 
aaoaoi PohTaa, AuoUonei r. 

tilt*      *UH 

MOUAB ft THOW, 
Man il fact a re ra of and dealer* la 

O ARBIAQBS 
,Of evt ry deaetlplion, leclndlajl 

Boi BugilsitFhastons Cornlngs.Dsm. 
Wagons, Sids Bar Buggies. 

—ALSO   — 

relating and Bepairlng p< omplly and neatly 
mun 

AMJOV.B   MASS. 
P. O. Bi a 1M. 

j.WalKINyODH. QXO.A.TBO 
loo'n 

J. W. BARNARD, 
BBOKBB 

Aad Dealer in 
VESTMENT   8EUITBTIES, 

i. S3 Devonshire Street, Boston 
g SUtee HUte,Connlv,CUy and Railroad 
j. Mlnlnir, Manuf*c:urlnjt, lUna, Inauranr* 

other Slock* Bougbtand Hold on Cootmlialoa 
k..w*. Mew York,  Philadelphia  aad  Baa 

Pranoi.oo. 

«tiev Fnrniihed on Mortgages 
aUsiuaaca. AaiKivaa P. O. Boa IT*. 

UdawS 

ACCIUSKTS 
and bow In deal wltb tbem, and niber taluable 
medical Information will be round Id Dr. Kaur- 
mann'a great M;dlc*i Work; elegant colored 
platei Bond two 3 eent atampi to pay po>t*ge 
lo A, P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Ma**., Mai le 
celva a ropy free. JT.'weod 

Death* from Heart Dlaeaie are alarmingly 
prevalent, end if yon are troubled with any ol 
tbe aymptDma, do not delay, bat buy a bottle 
of Dr. Grave*' Heart Regulator and get relief. 
Tboa»*nda do, and *vby not you r I'ampbfel 
ine ol r. ):. In -an*, Concord. N. II. Price, 
~~ cent* and 91.00 per bottle. Fur tale by drags 
gl*:i. :»lmw|;« 

Are yo'i tr, uldid wllb inch tymplomi o' 
dyapepala a* belcblng. lading ol tbe lood,heart- 
burn, etc f Brown'* Iron Bitter* will cure vou. 

dalw 

A*k your pbyikhn end be will tell yen ibat 
for all ibe element* which give health, Hrwaftl 
an I vigor to the lyateai, there U noibm* batter 
tbaa pure malt. Only Ibe pnre*t malt Is need 
la tbe | reparation ot Hop* and Malt buiera. 

•JfJa-cod 

tlMO per year can be readliv made at faome 
wurklrg tor R. F. Kideoul ft IV. 10 Hire ay 
•t.eet. New York. Scad lor their caialoani.' 
and full partlcoUr*. wlyl)2t 

What other business do you fol- 
low besides preaching?" was asked of 
an old colored man. "I speculates a 
little." "How speculate?" ltSelUi 
chickens." Where do you get the 
chickens?"    "My boys letch 'em in." 

Where do thsy get them?" "I doan 
know, sah. I'se alien so busy wid 
my preacbtn' dat I aiu't got time lo 
ax. I was a gwine ter inquire de u 1- 
der day, but a 'rival come on an' 
tuck up all my time."—Arkansaw 
Traveler. 

Say, for instance, a dog loses his 
paw, and a rooster loses his maw, 
does it make orphans of them?—Mon- 
tezuma Weekly. 

It is staled that S5,000,000 will 
barely cover the damage which the 
Italian Government must make good 
in the inandsled districts in the form 
of roadB, bridges, and public build- 
ings, without touching the question of 
aid to the sufferers. 

A Pamper. London guest (who 
had let fly iulo "the Brown" at eighty 
yards, and knocked down a brace) — 
"Qood shot that, with one barrel, 
Jenkins! I should think it must bave 
been a hundred yards!" Keeper— 

Yes sir; master remarked as it ware 
a werry long shot." Londoner (grat- 
ified)—"Ah; ob.be notirwd it, did 
he?" Keeper—"Yesslr, master stilus 
notices when gen'lemen mikts werry 
loig shots. Tbey don't get asked 
again!"—London Punch. 

Tbe volume of business transacted 
by the Chicago postornte makes it tbe 
leading office of the country. Of tbe 
15,000 business Arms who receive 
matter through this office, the largest 
amount deliveied to any one firm or 
individual is to Lord A Thomas, the 
well-known newspaper advertising 
agents.—Inter-Ocean, Sept.  2, 1882. 

A full-page portrait of Henry .lame* 
Jr., engraved by Cole, is lo be one of 
many special features in tbe Novem- 
ber Century. It is lo accompany a 
critique on Mr. James's novels, by 
fiiend, formtr editor, and, for the 
nonce, ri.al, Mr. W. I). Howells. 
Hie numerous renders of "Daisy Mil- 
ter" and "The Portrait of a Lady" 
will have hardly )e*a curiosity to see 
Mr. James's face than to know what 
view ot his Action Mr. Howells will 
Ukt. 

of So. 

A TOTAL BcLiraa 
of ill otber medlrine* by D . R. V. Pic re*'* 
-Oolden Medical Discovers* i* apptoarbin*. 
Unrivalled la billon* dlaordera, impure blood 
end ooniomptlon, which it acrolulouidliei ei- ol 
ibe langi. wtda»ai&"l 

IS  ouuee*  for a posbd!  Uuach's w**b- 
lnt[ soap. 

CARPETS. 
KatMrVe   are  now opening   our 

Importations of New Styles, In- 
el .ding tlie most artistic anil de- 

sirable goods of all the choicest 

FOREIGN MAKES. 

A lso a fine stock of choice styles of 
THE   VEBY BEST 

American Carpets, 
which are Beautiful. Durable and 

Ve y Moderate In Price. 

JOEL GOLDTHWAIT & CO,, 
169 Waehlngton St., 

BOSTON. 

THE CHEAPEST  AND  BEST. 

PETERSON'S MAGAZINE. 
Uusqualsd Premiums for 1883. 

fo, ei itini upolnSe 
aauperb *leet eoaravln* (alii 

47lache* by SO) for framing, after alunnakty'i 
world renowned picture.' Chriat Deiure Pllete,' 
for W  ichlbe French Uoveinnirnl haajuxl i Bid 
|on,«o> franoa.    No auoh  premium   waa  ever 
okTeitd I.   i. i.'. 

Llmlo* of Pr*mium* (nr retting up Cluha :— 
The "Cbrlat Bulor* Pilate." Photograph or 
Quarto Album. Bxtra Copy 01 Magaxirc for 
111 IS. 

FULL SIZI PAPBB PATTBBNSI 
PgTaUoa'a MAOASiltl le Ibe beet and rheao. 

eet ol lb* lady'a boobe. Il glee* more for the 
money, and oombina* greater merit*, ibaa any 
otaar.   It* i ii in n.e cireuiatioa and t iKtab- 

-Uel Kniravlaga, Beat tJol.ired Faabloaa, l>e*t 
lire-* Paltero*, Beat Orhriaal fito'ie., B**t 
Work Table I'alema, Beat lllu.traliona, eta. 

The atorlea. n.ivelata, ete., laHPeter*oa"are 
admilted lo l.e the beat punllaued. Ad the meet 
popular female wi Her* eoi tr<bnl* to IL In ISSt. 
about one hundred orIaiaal atorlea a III be *IT*B 
and lapildll.oo Hit Copyright Nuyelela.by Ana 
rt'. Staprien*, 'rank l.ee B-andlet, lane u Au* 
Un,"Jo.leb Allen'* Wir«," et ■, A *pecl*lly r.f 
"tvi.TMii." Keaialy'a book. It it* aplendldly 
llluatraied article.,aadeepeulS ly lit 

(OI.OHEO SraKI, TA IIION I'LATESI 
aagraied on etSSL twloe tfaeala of all oilers, 
and auperlilv colored. Alto, I ouachold, Covk- 
ery anl oiherrece pU; arilclc* •* an Knbrol- 
dety, Flo win- Culture, Hmae f> ciiralnm-In 
ehort, everything intereatlng t* ladle*. 

Terme (al way * In advance) »: a 1 ear. 
Unparalleled aaaaTSH >nbe. 
■Jco;,le* (or •»»; Icople* lorStM. With Ike 

nntaralleled *ic«l rngravlag "Uarlal mm • 
Pllate."orahand*om*PniHograph. Plemrlalor 
Cjaarto Albom, lor geUiag up t * olab. 

4 eoplea for #U*: 1 conic* for $S 00. Wllb an 
extra onpy of tbe Magaalae for leS-t, a* a premi- 
um to the person letting Up the club. 

Dooplet Tor 881.0; 7 OOple* for $10 M. With 
both aa extra copy of tbe Msgaalae for 1*81, 
and the Urge alrel engntvlag, or either ol the 
Albums, to tbe poraoa teUiag up Ibe olab, 

For larger club* Hill greater Indnnemtat*. 

rotCbentantSli, 

Pbllanelpbia, Pa. 
Speeimea* seal gnu*. If wriUaa for, lo get np 

elnbe with. cod Iw eal 

JSTBW TEA. 
OOIOI.K. Japan, Eocllah Break- 

fii.t and Toon* Hy.on. 

Best Grades that can b* Bought, 
II,m w..t , rcllr oholM .rllrl. w, .... lu 

COFFEE. 
Our   Assortment   la  Jldbrge,  and 

Quality Unexcelled. 

We bay Ibeee good* In ih* kernel, aad grlad 
at time •reale.lbna giving oar trade a pare 
freeb arlicle. Sam plea at abrv* gooda gladly 
iuroi*hed*ndcomp*riaeB desired. 

H. A. BUELL dtCo. 
iiyMU 

„n m     gaaaaaaaa 1 J-L 
COUNTY CONVENTION. 

 ---« ■  

Bishop of HaverhUl Tor Com 
nitftHlonor. 
 ■  

SALEM, Oct. 19. Tbe Republican 
couoty convention was culled nt II 
o'clock a. m. to day by Hon. Kulus 
Kimball of Lynn, and on motion of W. 
Flak Gile esq. be wss raadetemporary 
chairman. The com-nittce oc cre- 
dentials reported L'.V.I delegates pres- 
ent and t'.e committee on permanent 
organization reported for President, 
Hon. William K. Cogswell of Salem 
and a long list of vice-presidents among 
whom-was Hon. Il\ run Truell. On 
assuming the chair, Mr. Cogswell 
made a btief speech. On motion of 
W. Kiske Gile esq., K. Kendall Jen- 
kins of Andover was renominated for 
county treasurer by acclamation. The 
same was done in the case of register 
of deeds Osgood. An Informal ballot 
was taken for county commissioner 
with Ihe followiog result: 

King 1 
Sallord 1 
Palmer .1 
J T Johnson 4 
Potter 6 
I. F Johnson 10 
Currier 10 
Gage 10 
Hugbes 18 
Crombie 35 
Dame 68 
bishop 74 

The formal ballot was as follows i 
Whole number 259 
Necessary 180 

Crombie U 
Dame 81 
Bishop 114 

There was no choice, but Hon. By- 
ron Truell withdiewtbe name of J. C. 
Crombie ot Lawrence and the olheis 
were subsequently withdrawn with the 
exception of Edward It. Bishop ol 
llaverbill, who was nominated by ac- 
clamation. Hon. Byron Truuil was 
made a member of the county com- 
mittee. 

In t'ie councillor convention Hon. 
KJ I ward II. Haskcll received the-nom- 
ination. 

GREAT BARGAINS THIS WEEK, 
 AT  

PENPOINTS. 

PoBTi HATS  FWatOAK. 
la the Boston World ot Sept. nftth. Uirn 
moll* written description ol en Inlerrle 

wi-sn the reporter anil Mr. Michael A Pirn 
■ "Ilder K  flace.idr Brighton >ir,r , In H .. 

n «B>. P bad dra*n In the Seetimber D aw 
eol The Louisiana State Lottery on one dith of 
iket No. *C&»u, ro.lieg blm one  dollar,  ten I to 

M. a, Dauphin, New Orieana, La,, toe earn of 
— "i ml tbe Adam* Kxprti.* uaiil him all Uie 

and the acriho nltd to get Plnnegan 
to an old liiuii-elf .a a man tnkea bv »nrpriee, 

Pmnegaa tetmcl lo ,ook m on II aa 
to bo etpeeled aa an ordlasry or. 

A bopelul men la Mr Fluneean. Dune 
one else will be i quallj furt.ioale on Novemiier 
"IS. i'» It 

Hon. James G. Blalne I*,as tvtrywne knowe 
a resident of Aflito.t*., Maine, although be w*e 
born in Pa. Mr. Blame la not reputedly a ktni- 
lnaniiilMi. P. W. Kinsman, id Angosta, *1- 
tboagb Ibera m i v lie some remote tn* between 
tbe gentlemen. He thai a* it may, however, 
Mr. Klniman wriu* to aay, "Almost every day 
1 receive testimonial* plmllar to tbe one en- 
'Voted." That lestlaionlal waa rrom a man who 

bad been cured of heart dlieaae, by using I>r. 
Orave*' Bean Regulator. Tbis remedy never 
'.Us. t*eod 1* 

The late saStt. Carpenter enffertd lor year* 
whb disease of ibe heart. Bo, too, dl i Parnan- 
do W'-ed. These men were latclleclnal ai*ni*. 
and also splendid specimen* ol manly physical 
proportions. A few bottles of Dr. Uravee' 
Heart Kegnlator would have curnd then ol 
heart troubles, and bave *aveo Hum for many 
long years to come. Gel at druggist*. 

Vlweod 

AUARD. 
Tn all who are inDerfng trom ibe errors and 

indl.cretion* of yonih, nrrvon* wraknees, early 
dtoay, lose of n.ar>h >o>l, Ac, I nil! send a re- 
cipe that will care you, free 01 charge. This 
greet remedy was di.-covered by a missionary 
In Booth An-rlca. Send a awlf-eddretard en 
velope Lo the ftav C*tra* T. INMAK, Sutli.n 
New York City. eodlly orj7 

Or-rut Baroaa THS HKKIOIAN or Lien 
It reached the teeth decay. In nine eaaee out 
often tbey become cation* through neglect. 
The timely use ol Sosodoot, urreatttbedetiruc- 
tlve frTecte of Impurities wblih bare been *'- 
lowed to accumulate upon ibe leetb. Children'* 
leclb polished and Inviaora:<d by ible ealoury 
botanic preservative, will remain sound and 
white until a ripe old age, and falling teeth are 
rcMCued by it Horn Increa- in* dilapidation. 

tieod lw 

IXis'r DlS IK TSJB HOUaa. 
Bough on Rat* "   C leare out rau,  mloe, bed- 

bug*,  roaches, fllua,  ants,   mole*,  chipmunks, 
gopher*,    lit-. Miw 

BIRTHS. 

MULLIGAN -In ihIs oIty. Ort It, twin  danih. 
tare to Mr. aad Mrs Bobart Mulligan. 

MCDOWELL.-In Ihl* oily, OoL  llih,   a  aon  U 
Mr. sadMra. MoDowiU. 

STArTORD-la this city, Oct   lilth, a  son tc 
"r. and Mra. J. U.SaSWd. 

NUBPHV.-ln Andover, Ocl a, a son to Mr. and 
Hn. John F. Murphy. 

BUBGOYNE.-In  Andover, Oct.  11. a deuahter 
Mr and Mrs. William Bi.igoyne. 

SAWYKB.-ln North Andovrr. Oct. li.aaoa to 
Mr.and Mia. Henry Sawyer. 

MCCARTHY —In   North And>v-r   fh-i. 17th. a 
danghter lo Mr and Mr*. Charlea Mi-Cirlhy, 

BMIRY—Ia Honey Creek,   Minn., OcL 4th, a 
igbler to Mr, and Mr*. Juahua Kmcry. 

MARillAOKS. 

KELSOM-liuSKl.l.l to Lhl* city. Dat, 7lh, bv 
he*. K P. Hooker, Mr Charle* ft. Nelaon and 
Ml*e Delia Donaelly, both ol LawreBoe. 

SMITH- JONES -in ihle ciiy, OoL 13th. by Bev 
H B. Moody, (ieorge r s oiili, „i Bo.ton, and 
Liaale A. June*, oi Lawrenot-. 

■VANS-UUXTER-In thl-citv, Oct. 17th, by 
lie*. H. ». Moo.lv. John Kvana anj Ml** Llisie 
llunlcr. both oI   Lawrence. 

CLARKK-ADAMS.-ln   thlt   clly. Oct   It. by 
Mev.Ueo.W   Nurri*. Mr. Ju«.n K.  Clarke,   of 
Methuaa, to Mr*. Minute V. H. A lam*, ol Law- 

BOtiEBS— PARLIH.-In Uii. city, Oct. 14th, by 
Bev. Geo. W. Norrla. Mr. George V. Boxer* to 
Mis* Julia A. Psrlln, both „f Lawrrno*. 

HILL-KVJEKY -in Lawrt'ii.-e.o,-! Mh, by Re*. 
Ihoraa* H. Btjry, Mr. Prank S, Hill and Mia* 
AbblcP. Km ■,v, IMIIII.I I. inn i,r  . 

AKTIIUR-KiiHKKTSDS.-ln thh city, Oct It, 
by Rev. B. A. MeAyeal. William P. Arthur and 
R.cbel Roberlaon, both of Lawieuce. 

CURWBN-D \N l.-In ihi- elty, OcL IBth, al the 
residence of the bride'* mother, oy Bev. Wm. 
Lawrence. Mr li.O go K. Cnrwou, of Salviu, 
and Mlsa Hehm H. Dana, ol f.twreooe. 

KIIODB3-W KUIilY. —In Andover, Oct. ITlh, at 
the Free church parROnage by Ra*. K. Bar- 
r- wa Makepaace, Tnomaa E. Hnoile* and Ml** 
Allo* Wrlgby.ali of Andover. 

SMITH-HULL.-la Andover. Ocl. 18.h, at Ihe 
reH.tenre.afibe bride'* fa'her, by ktcv. Mal- 
colm liougla*., D D., Hiabard H. oniin-, of Ha 
verbill. and Mi.* Junale A . daughter oi James 
Hull, r,t Andover. 

LEWIS-BKRRY.-In An.liv v, (i.i U.alChiUt 
rhurcb, by at. y, Maloolm Dougl***, PU, W»l- 
Mr U. LewiLofMaldea, aud Min Maitba IL 
Berry, ol Aadorer. 

I1KAI1IS. 

FLIKT—In Andover, (Weel Parish) Oet   inih. 
Mra Catherine Flia .widow «,r the late Mile* 
Flint, aged OS year*. B month*. 

BTIVBNB.-In Andover Oct. lS.Chaile. II .  
of Chine* o. and Abbte Stevens, aged B year*. 

Do not forget when you are In 
vTsmt of Ptvper HanglDgs or Win 

dow Shades, that tbe Largest 
Aseortment can always be found 
at K. A. FIHKK'S, 875 Essex St. 

Illy! 

Our stock it now complete, composed of the Choicest Styles and 
Colors of th* Season, with Plushes, Velvets and other 

Trimmings to Match. 

Ladies' and Misses' Cloaks! 
The Finest Stock in Lawrence. 

SEAL   SKIN   CLOAKINCS. 
From $3 to 820 per yard*   Cloakingsof every description, with 

Trimmings to match. 

FUR   TRIMMINGS. 
We call Special  Attention to our FLV Trimming, which Is the leading sad moat raaaloaable 

trimming for Cloakethlaseaeoa.   We bought our stock  ia August, I hereby securing yery nhaloe 
snd iierfeol goode, wbloh we osTer al tbe eante price* that muc • laferlnr gooda are b ing eoM far. 

Now pleaie examine oar alork and urloe*. 

Ladies' and Misses' Underwear 1 
We call special attention to our M nent Veal.   Shluudid  talee.   Also our 7i neul an    #1 Vesta 

which are ver   ehtap. 

C ARPBTINGS! 
Our larga and innreaslng trade In tbla dep rtment have Induced ns to make still larlbai add I 

tloae toour etook, whlohaow prcsenta Ihe Sae*t display of Carpets ever moan In l^wrenoe. 

Window Draperies, Curtain Materials, and Upholstery Goods, 
A PULL STOCK. 

Draperies, Curtains and Carpets made at Short Notice. 

TIIKT were bright freab (lowers 
which were passed from lladjeiska to 
Geo. Butler, and from Butler to Mad- 
ame Uadjeska, on the night of tin 
President's visit to tbe Globe theatre, 
bat tbe ceremony bad the appearance 
ol being "cut and diied." 

Byron Truell & Co 
249 ESSEX ST., LAWRENCE. 

X. B.—We shall offer this week, commencing; Tuesday, 17th, 

Extraordinary Barga.hu In BLACK SII.KS, BLACK VELVETS, 

and BLACK DRESH UOODS. 

We shall also open. Mine date, a large lot of new SHAWLS In 

desirable styles, very che*»p. 

Buy your Neckwear, Collars ane 
Lull-. Ulovea an I Hosiery far Fall a*d Winter 
niuURTia, Halter and Puiniaber, next door lo 
II. R. a. Station. 

Dissolution ol Psrtnerthio 
The Brut or Oion A Jimre it thledavdle* 

•olve.1 bcmoiualeimaent.   The bualneaa will be 
continued by NATNAH OI 
collected and paid by "■ 

A in-, i.',, i*n. 

md all bill* will be 

""vJMdltOea 

ART. I 
Mr. E. F. Carr, 

12 Auburu Street, 
Will toon    begin a oearse  of laatraelioa  In 
Sketehlng and Oil relating. Par full parUcular* 
uldre»* a* above. *t I ott 

These Cool Homings and Eve-n 
lag* put u* In mind Oi  aoardlgan Janket.— 
■JUETIB, at BU3 K.aei 81., ha* a lu'l assnrtmm 

Millinery! 
Jnat having relumed rrom New York, we are 
ew prepared to meet tbe demtn-l* of our for. 

mcr patrons In Lawrence an I Tlenlly. 

 OUB  

Fall and Winter Goods 
COMl iT OF 

Straw, Plush, Velvet, Satin, Felt 
and Braver Hats, 

LOWEST PRICES. 

We have alto a v ry line assortment of 

VELVETS & PLUSHE8, 

DR. N. B. RUSSELL. 

IDEIliTTIST, 
S3T ESSEX.cor. FRANKLIN BI 

Lawrence. Ma... 

L. 8. WATERMAN, 
FLORIST, 

No. 20 High St., Amttn'T, Hast. 

Jacqueminot Boses. 
Mareoaal Niels. 

Baskets and   Irestgiis  at  Short 
Notice. 

Orders may be left wllb Seller * Rmier. 

All the *New* and 'Nobby' styles 
in noli and Hue Hala >i price* ibatief* com pe- 
tition,  are  aoM^ by CURTIS^ the Hatter and HI     (!*    liUnoo,    kllfl    ... 

itdoor'o ti. B. R. sut'o 

The First Rally! 
Hon. Thos. B. Reed. 

OF HAIKB, 
AXD 

Ceo. A.Marden,Esq. 
or LOWILL,     • 

will addreae the Reoublicaat of Lawreooe, 

AT   THE   CITY   HALL, 
FRIDAY EVENING, OOT, 20tt. 

Tbe pallerlee will be reeerved for Ihe ladle* 
and gentlemen accompanying Ihem. 

Prior to Lhe meeting there will bea BISHOP 
A AUESFL&U KAIMINUon E,*ex street. 

By order ol City Commi^tae. 
ANDREW C.BTuNB, Chairman. 

wa.T. KIxtUAl.t., Sorreiaiy. 

S.W. Fellows, 

JEWELER! 

FANCY BREAST8, 
in all tbe n?w and prevailing shade*.   Aa early 
call will be necessary,** a. cannot duplicate 

these aoode for ihe ,ame eswaey. 

OSTRICH PLUMES 
Which we can .11 it t ■ pc- pair,   Intending 

by examining al name, aa tl.e aal* oi 
tbi* qualiU ar au. la al su.ih a low 
piite I.I "in i long be continued, 

Al oaniee aetortment ol 

TURKISH RU8  PATTERNS, 

Aeordlal  iBvlutioal* extended In all, thank- 
ing yea lor pa*t lavor*. 

BKiPEUTFUI.LY, 

M. 8. ANDERSON, 

MESSRS. J, B. PAULDING & CO., 
FINE BOOTS. 

These goods have been thorough- 

ly tested, and they are fully 

guarn iteed   by] the 
manufdcture. 

Lais' Eiiliu Kid Botton! 
83.60. 

LADIES' FRENCH GOAT BUTTON. 
$3.50. 

Ladies' Froncli Goat, Foied, Cloth 
TOD, Button, 

84.00. 
LADIES' FRENCH KID BUTTON 

84.50. 
LADIES' ALLIGATOR FOXED, 

Glove Top, Button, 

ss.oo. 

WILBUR H. GOULD. 
279 ES8EX 8T. 

eol W ly epl 

A BARGAIN. 
For Sale —A Ten Acre Farm. 

con*)*ling of fonr acre* pa* 
pine wood, and ihree  under     
cottage hoaea aad barn    Seoond houae on the 
left m   Watt Ati'lmer * fans I nation.   Alao Ih* 
looUaadBtvaaaholdiurnliara.   Allf**|*ao 

Ha oes Apply le A. T. LABI. 

A    raxur   Lliat   always   draws— A 
uburcb debt raiser.—Advertiser. 

Has this aoy referenoe lo the   tact 
that he sotnetimes bleeds you ? 

WL.HTKKR market reports show that 
the "bulls" bave got control of the 
bogs. Pork Is booming la ounse- 
queuce.—Courier. 

Vou dou't say sow ! wl.ut a bully 
cbauce to bear ofT the  jiroflU. 

THE "lab-de dah cigarette srookiug 
young men" are styled "third class 
male matter" by the Cleveland Lead- 
er. When do tliey become dead let- 
ters?— lloslon llerald. 

When tbey are stamped on. or 
Cuurse. 

GBAY squirrels are said to be so 
plenty la Heath that they annoy the 
farmers very much. Tbe Lowell Cou- 
rier innocsntly asks "why don't tbe 
gunners go to Heath?" Because, 
Georgie, they are afraid the Heathen 
will annoy tbe gunners. 

IT IS suggested that tbe comet Is 
attracted lo the earth by the large 
quantity of electricity now In use. 
We should be shocked If the comet, aa 
see ins possible, should loss lu head 
on this subject, like many of our fel- 
low eiiizciis.— New York Mail. 

The oomcl wouldn't take any stock 
In that probably. 

Attractive Display 

CLOAKS and CLOAKINGS! 
You can flnt| In our Cloak Rooms the largest variety of new style 

Garments, vU :   Sacquee, Circulars, Capes. Dolmans, Wraps, at*%. It 

has ever been our privilege to show our friends and the pablle. 
We would call special attention to onr 

SILK CIRCULARS AND DOLMANS, 
AT $20.00, S25.00, 930.00. 

They are by far the handsomest garments ever shown In this city, for 
the price we ask. 

FASHIONABLE LONG WICAPM, 1'l.t HH TBIMMBD, Very Law 

BLACK   WKAl's  AND DOLMANS, PLUSH TRIMMED AND 
BRA1UKD, FROM #10 TO ftilS. 

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF WALKING JACKETS, FROM 
HOO TO $!M.OO. 

SPLENDID SHOW OF M1SSB8' AND CHILDKEN'8 CLOAKS AT 

VERY LOW PRICES. 

ALL THE  LATEST NOVELTIES IN CLOAKINGS 

SPECIAL   TWO CASES CLOAKING REMNAN T 8 
From one to six yard lengtha, at two-thirds their market value. 

Sous very valuable specimens of 
New Hampshire republicans are being 
traded off at a handsome price, ac 
cording to tbs market reports of the 

Manchester Union, which says ''one 
New Hampshire republican buys nfly 
otuers (ordinary ones) at from 9A0 to 
SI50 each. 

|Tatt Transcript morsllKr is evi- 
dently getting burled fast, and asks 
anxiously "If man though a mere 
handful of dusi,Ms not greater than 
the whole of the dust." If be sits 
there much longer ha won't be more 
than rt   tbimble   lull.     Get np and 

dual." 

INKI.I KNTIAI. Politician of Methuen 
to I. P. of Lawrence : "What do you 
think of the democratic attack on Col. 
Sherman." 

I. P. of Lawrence to I. P. of Me- 
thuen : "By George, Verrily foolish.' 

The Mcthnnn man tries to smile— 
grows ghastly—and falls Into^ a 
swoon. 

Tut assistant democrats tried to get 
Moody Courier tr. have the prohibito- 
ry nomination for Governor of New 
Hampshire, but ho wasn't Mojrjy 
enough for that.—Courier. 

Had he been currier he might bava 
accepted perhaps. (This Is pretty 
deep, but when you get St tbs pith of 
it, you will appreciate it ai a good 
joke on an M. C.) 

II is. ALBKBT 1'A I.M IK is an earnest, 
but not always ludicious speaker; In 
bis Monday night speech lie declared 
that "for one setision ol tbe legisla- 
ture, the shadow or Butler presided 
at the "State House," but, he sdded 
"Lhe hideous phantom passed by." 
This in maligning the General In the 
house of his friends. But Albert Is 
young in democracy yet, and be should 
steady himself. 

THK following communication was 
picked up in the street in Warekam 
and published in the Mlddleboro' Ga- 
zette: 

Long Neck, Out.  10th, 1882. 
My dear sir:—Has the barrel ar- 

rived you s|xjkc of so conAdentislly 
when I last met you in l^e village? if 
so when do tbe committee commence 
to empty it? All 1 can say, II 1*. has 
at last loomed up, in "God bless our 
candidate and Ibe Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts." 

Yours, etc. 1\ D. K. 
Kvidently the voter Is In a burr}' 

and tbe Issl letter msy bave been 
meant lor t.t. or the writer may spell 
it "kwlck." 

John K. Tarlxix spoke of "ram- 
pant rascality" and "conservative 
honesty." 

Thst he also used the term "legiti- 
mate capital." 

That a gentleman In the audience 
asked what be meant.   We give It up. 

Boston Star. 

mm men nr middle.aged men, nfferlng 
from nervous debtlliy, and kindred weakne**** 
ahould send three aunape for Psrt VII of 
World's Disp-nearr Dime Series of book*. 
Address Won.-'. Dltpentary aladlcal Associa- 
tion, Rnnalo. M. T. wooAaatAI 

"Kiel* ■peak, plainer Ibaa words." Proof: 
The doctor toij ene to take a bine p41l, bnt 1 

il.lu'l. r.T I hail already been nuteoBed twice 
by mrrcury Tbe iiruggltt told me to trv Kid- 
ney- Wort, and I did. It wae Ja.t tbe thing tor 
ray billoutneto and constipation and now 1 am 
aa well a* aver."-A- P. Saaimd. sold la both 

r'aadllqulu form. dwlw 

'ibe digtrive organs weaken* I aad worn net 
hy aslng cathartic moolciaes, restored by netag 
browa'* Iron Bitters. dwlw 

In the Diamond Dyes more coloring Is given 
lor 10 cent* than in any 15 or lo cant dyee, and 
Ihry glv* faitir aad more brilliant Colors. 

dwlw 

Nothing Ilka It." Ko remark id ons or onr 
most lacceaetal physician* lbs otber day, 
■peaking ol Hope and Mali Bitters. "It ha. 
completely cured one ol the nuet obstinate 
last* ofdytprpsta ever brought to any notice." 

eodllw 

In tbe Hop Pltutrr are united freaa bop*, 
gams and balsam*, and lie power Is wonderful 
In curing back si tic, sprains, bralaee, nearalgta, 
pain In Ihe tide or soreness anywhere. Thon- 
tand* testify to Ibis. Jllweod 

THAT HL-snsnDov Hins 
It three tlnse* the nttn be wae betore be began 
u.loe-Well'e Health Rene war."  ai.   Dmgguu. 

The six per reni. tondi ot the Topcka, Raima 
and Weetera Railroad otter aan.ual Induce- 
menu to Investor*. 

CATABRN or ma ni.atinia. 
Stlegtnglrrtiatlnn, InSammatlon, all Kidaev 

nd Urinary Complaint., eured bv "Boohooal- 

UKHakun'B   rarniM/si' baa*-    Tonic, 
tratlon of 

    propertis*. 
lag, uin-e a. nrraline and 
•riles; invaluable lor In - 
aetvmi. pro-tr.iion, and all for ate Of gnweral, 
ibnutK, also, in all enfeebled ooaditlow*. 
wh. Ui.r Ui.reault of esbau.Uon, awSVaana pro. 
Iratlon, over wm kor nrute dlaeat*. particularly 
li rr*ulllng from pulmonary cmp 1*1 at*. CA*- 
WII I , HAIABU A Co, proprlelor*, New Tnrk. 
Bold by Droa-alsu. ISw lyfyt 

fltricilj  pare!   Bcseh's wanning soap. 

SEAL CLOAKING! 
Wearctheaohao   lodged beado. tartar* lor Seal Cloth.   We carry Ihe only fnlt line nflbaae papa- 

lar coode lo be found la tee eonnty, end we gnarsBteo our prloas beyond say oompcUlloa. 

Gaiments of Every Description tor Ladies' and Children's Wear, 
mad* to order la the mo.l faahionable manner, at abort nolle*.    I'rioes Low. 

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR. 
We wnaddnallepaeleleiienllonloonr Hosiery aad Underwear Deparlmeata. fesllag sallaBed 

thai the stock b* of er and lhe prloe* we ask, will he duly appreciated by .all olote hayare. 
Special Baraalni In I.sdle*'Wool Hese. aiSSe, tSe.ant, Mr, per pair.   De*j't,gaU|U see then* 

BLANKETS!! 
Wednnot    rttend to oirry Ihe lararsl steck of Blanket* in taeol'T. bnt we do lataad teaeS  Si 

In want of tbe same better value Inr their money than eaa be fonnd alee* hare, 

Fashionable  Dress Goods. 
Examine our large and elegant assortment before making a selection 

A. W. STEARNS & CO. 
309 & 311 Essex Street, 

LAWRENCE, MASS. 

KSrAHi.lHIil.O   JHl?. 

CARPETS! 

JII'IIIUIIWIII 
WHOLBBALBAND BKTAII, 

WILTON8, 

BRUSSELS. 

MOQUETTES, 

AXMINSTERS, 

ORIENTAL  RUCS, 
And every nraie and vartaty of For ilam 
and Domestic Carpeting-, OU-Clotb and 
UatUns;. 

AAH and 500 Washington St., 

BOSTON. 

Sjni au":e      x 

MKKHILL   A   HKAI.II. 

STOCK BROKERS, 
Have rwmoveo in tne mewt iwratariy OMaaled 

toy ih* 
National Pemberton Bank, J33 EiteiSt 

Htocks aad Bonds of AU Kinds, 
bouahl and told on Commission In aliber Boston 
or new Tnrk, or CAUBIBD ON HABOIN at 
llefilsr Bates. 

DAILT QfforATIUNS and ADVICB8 as Ble 
si ell ilrve.. laftirmBtlon < heerially mvea aad 
»*t ,i*i tlonguaranteed. 

No. SS» Keuiex Ht. Lawrence. 

38 Water Street. Boston- 

Mrs. Goodenow's 
SELECT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 

No. 399 Essex St., 
I* UM heat plane la tbe city in eeenre 

FIRST-CLASS HELP. 
.1*. ly N,I 

MKH.D. W. HAVE*. 

Instructor in Piano, Organ & Voice 
Will icenme lesion* 

Wednesday, Sept. 18. 

Por term*,  liour-,  ate., apply *l  Basel Hoaae 
Wed.eadsy snd Saiarday, betweea M and IS 

Commonwealth   of Uaeaatobuawtta. 

PKOBATB COURT. 
To the Heirs nt Law and othere Interested in Lhe 

N'1 OTICE  IS   HEREBY   GIVEN  that 
. .    the auliamiber ha* been duly appoint'd 

pribleadniinlatratorol theealele ot 
WILLIAM rnnsaan, late of N  Andovnr.m 

the i-ounly ol Baeex, jeoman, deoeasti , 

aad ha* takaa Boon hlm*r]rthat trust, hy giving 
bonda, aa th* law direct*.   All parsons bavin* 
demand* upon the relate ol .aid ■sessssa are 
an I red to exhlbll tne laaie; and all per.(in* 

anted lo eald aetate are railed upon to make 
paymenllo       JO|w „ UILt,  r„u1k gdm'r. 

UfBie. nauiiil.'i- Block. 
Utwrence. Haas. 

OeLMBSJ. Uses 18 to 

NEW BTOBE. NEW OOOD8. 

Wall Papera and Window Hhadea 

at MLAr'.IITElt BItOH , and 18 

ir* Essex Street- 

i t'u scpi* 

Whereas, Ueorge Poster, adm<al*trator *f the 
ealateor aald deceaard, ha* pre*..led I* said 
oeetl hla petition ■WIsawMS lo sell ao much or 
me real estate el aald deoeased aa will raise the 
aiimoi seven hundred ninety-four dollsri aad 
thirty-lour oenia. for the pnvmcnief debu aad 
cturaaa el adminlstratm: 

Yua are neieliy eitett to appear at a Probate 
Court, t> be boldea at Mates, la said neun- 
1T, on the inl Manvin/ *f Bneember, 
neil, at nine o'cioek In the fore.oea. to show 
e n-e, If any yna  have, again.l UM aame. 

And said administrator a Ordered lo serve 
lhl* cliallOB as pabllshing ihaiain oaoea Wee* 
three weeks sureeaalvi ly, la the 

LAwaaaca As»«i«'i», ami AaDovas 
Aovsavisaa, 

a newipaper printed al Lnwrenen, tbe laat pub- 
lication le be two day* at least before  said 

Wlmuee. OEQBOB P. CNOATB, K*qnire, Judge 
ol said court, ml* third dny ol October, In 
the year one Iboiissndeighl hundred aad aigaiy- 
iwe. 

nor* 1   M J.T.MAHOSEY,Register. 

Electro-Plating! 
TbeSnhscrlber lake* plena ore In announcing 

thai In eonurcllnn with h.a other bu-inesa, he 
ha*.ddedih*iof 

ELECTRO-PLATING, 
al every deecnptlon of ertielea.ii Silver, Mik'e 

Brass, Copoe,, elc. 

Plated Ware of all klndi re-plaled and made 
thsaau.e*. new, and all work executed In Ihe 
moil complete and arllalic manner, 

All work done al tbe I.nweit Batea, and war 
rant*.I to give entire laltslaciion, 

JOHN   F. BINUHAM, 

880 Essex Street, Lawrence, 

MAU. maenu 

MortgTagee's Sale. 

By virtue of a power of sale ooBtalned la a 
eenala morns** deed given bv Mlckael Brew. 
„i U.ir.n, in in. Cm.iyof Baaea aadCaea- 
moawealtb oi M.iii.ln.iiii., to David B. Hwaa 
of tald 1.■ wrenca, dated f.britary elf.nl. A. V. 
i-;.'. recorded wlih Ba.ea North I'lalnr.t D*M , 
bonk li, nag*'.BV and a**i|ard by laid Davlo 
8. Bwaa t> William Poster, of North Aadatsr. 
.aida**iganienti>eirgda'ed Jan* IT A.D. IBIA, 
and recorded wiln Rsecx Berth Dl.UK I 
Heerte, book «, BSSBJ as, will be *o d at n-nblle 
nu-In,n on lhe pirmlir. lieielaaller dtSciibcd, 
forbrearhOI the e.cndni>asM aatd asorlatagv— 
oa TLe*day,lbeil*id., af October A u..l*8t 
at nlaa oV.lo.-k  la the lorrnwa, tne following 
described lol of land a ii h the ln.il gr- thetaoa 
.ituati on Bevel and Werrra alreela la .all 
Lawrence, boaadtd a* tolloa'.vU: BealBBl.g 
il a poinl *a tbe eaalerly line of Warren alien, 
Ii.'antene btimired and 81 lyrlabl feet..ethetly 

Irani Its lenclliio wllb Haverhlll atrrei; the, SB 
anauBtip by land new or one* ol ire BMOS Com- 
pany and nr land onoeol aald ewaneae hundred 
aeiroioen ami **.)« leet to the waterlv liae ef 
Hevei etrreii tin nee aoulhery by aald Bevel 
ne, t ninety seven let-l lo Iaad now er oaee of 

James Peoion,  henee we>t. rly tr* s hi renion's 
land ene huadn d and ailleen  feel to .aid War- 

Hum «   noitherly by ssld Wan.a 
-feet iiroeteigblr aevri c halt feet to the point 

CH Alll.KS P. JOHNWX, Tin tret af "to 
E-Uis of 

William rotter. 

Wood and Pasture Land 
IN MrDDLETON, 

At Tiiblh Auction, October 18. 

I  be .ol I al I'.. bile. Auction, October » 

isHeriv   1 ■  in    Si 
_ Hiddietoa.OBtbe 

th Andovrr to nakrm, 
i of Ibe late Sansnef 

WHktne, bounded by said read and by Iaad now 
or formerly oi Aaa Billot. Atn Taplay. Roger 
Kllio*. .Bd K'eaa-r I'alnami rnauin.ngtkna 
IB noret, well covered with good growth oi piaa 
Umber and miamt wood ace. Miulo stall te.1 
tonaof the year. Alaoarmlllp tt ir* •■ et>l •- 
.lie side of road.enelaialng SIKHJI ravea acre- 

Term*. •* oa wood htt; St* oa paatarv at 
sale,   rl.liace la ea*h ot .atl.iaoiory teoaruy 
.. bhjW^M*- R AUpBli tmmm 

I 
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Know 
That BROWN'SIRON BTTTERS 

will cure the worst case 
of dyspepsia. 

Will insurea hearty appetite 
and increased digestion. 

Cures general debility, and 
gives a new lease of life. 

Dispels nervous depression 
and low spirits. 

Restores an exhausted nurs- 
ing motherto full strength 
and gives abundant sus- 
tenance for her child. 

Strengthens the muscles and 
ncrvcs.enriches the blood. 

Overcomes weakness, wake- 
fulness, and lack of energy 

Keeps off alt chills, fevers, 
and other malarial poison. 

Will infuse with new life 
the weakest invalid. 

; W.lk.r 

l'V'- 

. , ... Ilallimore, Per. 18I1. 
..1 ytsn 1 We been a gr«»t 
1 1,. in Blind Disease, I>yi- 

.,...-.»ndCoiiiiip«lion.:"!il'*"»n« 
.□ ilrtiiliuic.l 1t1.il I cul'l "■' i'1"" 
• ny.lnh. .■« my •looistli, in f»Lt. 
life had »loi<Ht becoms • burden. 
JWIIy, whe* hope had slrn.rtt left 
nt, my husband seeing I>*<>**1 * 
lu,m II11 rim* idvcrtiMd in the 
t,*p«r. imlutcd m. togi»« it ■ trial 
Vim now taking lh* «h'"i *""'• now t ■ ■ . a* 
nod h*v*   not  r!' 

ra 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
will have a better tonic 
effect ujwn any one who 
needs "bracing up," than 
any medicine made. 

COL. SHERMANS RECORD. 
•     ■   - 

The legislative Soldier Vote. 
-    ■ 

An Early Campaign Lie Nailed. 

AN OPEN   L.BTTBB. 

LAWRMOE, Oct. 14, IBH^. 

'li. mi. Kuiioii ,,! mi GLOUK.-IP 

jour luauu ol TnuritdMy ni.iraln" you pub- 
lish a teller, at-nt you by Mi Vcrry, the 
iletiiuci >Hc r.aodtdate fur ALluri-cy-OernT- 
al, 1 1.1 |i-'i in.y U» he written By one Wm. 
if. C'!n>(HH»n. -of Uila. cliy, »HrtllPK. Jj,et 
Tii] Kdjjar J- Hliiiiutu. tttu republican 
modldtwnir Attoruej-GeBeral. waa iu 
ifae Lfitltilatiire B»«»n after tbe war, Wlieo 
"tbr iiucnLlou <>l ' .j'i ■'■ '■■< g ttiw atildkm 
bounty camtt up." and thai b« "foaitbl 
tbat tiiua'i'iitiou to <|w beat oCblo ability. 
at! '. H *"M defeated." 

Th*r*i ■■ one fact, ufforiuna-.o fur the 
■filial of Hi-'- K-itrr, ami T>r tiie dlailo- 
gultth'd gmitlr«»B, who, lur [jollitralpur- 
puata, KUV^ it in itie pnbllc,—then U »«* 
one Brain «/ trnth in tkt ehargt! 

Ol. Sliutinuu wua a n.. ui'i'T of lh«* 
Hotfeol h>|>r»-n*nMitve*. Ir.itii Ibla city, 
tortile jmii* WW and ltit>6. when the 

StlODOl  tquanza-.ioD ol   bouultva was 
DfU'Ci    Mil"    l.r- .-''llllll'. 

WlitiLer that nuasure wi.t or waa nol 
la.-, Col-   Sberm^n did  nil   he poaalbli 

could In It* favor, ID both louse y*ar», Bf 
rue.nber   during;   that   period   will 

vont-h, an.l   the  eqjaNn' 100   bill  passed 
■ he lii> 1 ■■■ In   1-ii'i 

Tut- commute* on equalization of boub- 
ttes, Ibroatb Uuti. Henry Carter, reported 
h« bill, llouae Uo.uiHiit Nt. )'J7, 
>n the afternoon <J( Friday, May 4, lHCft, 
io the qutaiion of pu»fii>K ibo olll lu 

i-ngronai-d, "ELlgar J. Huertiian, y*a,' 
recorded In lliu Journal "( ibe llftute 
thai year, p'g-a 380, 3a7 ar.d S8S, aul 
ibe bill pat-wed, yean 110, in*" M. 

Purbapa It wan it.o owed Ml exptct, 
^»en riom a K«BtUmin i»( the aliindl.iaT Ol 
Mr. Verry, 'btlte aboold   have   learned 
H be iiilnlit l>y»a'  <•• i. ' ■   rtTereuce   to 
he pubiutied prwCiiliRjf* ol the House, 

-he absoluu- untruililuli.e»» of lli:s charge 
by an unki.owu correspoB lt-B», wneD, b> 

DIHIBHUHI, and unfair publication 
wu the bora o( at-carlng a few 
loblowilf, by the sld of the faiae 
ion, but tin- atti'iii ta hardly aut b 

cl'iwn to li.-.  credit 

30 DAYS TRIAL 
ALLOWED. 

« WILL SEND, OS 30 DAYS' TRIAL, 

DR. DYE'S 
Electro-Voltaic ' 

TO aviiaxiir 

vreaultlni'lriiiii'X 
■y «nr mthit. 
t,Kral)>ii. r:r' ti-in, NeuriUtla, 1 

Kidney or Ll»er 1  
titM. ami other IM*a«r* .,' the \ fbtl t. 
Alao WUMES truub'.ed wilU OlaoBaM pieulia 
Utelrarx. .    , „„„ 

.-I-'.-.Iv   relief 
henltli   gtatlMtl 

el|>lm. Their ih.initiijfi efflim y lnw »-■■." l;jit- 
lirally niovi-n with the m««l wimderrnl 
-itr,-.'... ..t.-t latfT IBBM Ihr IIIBIJ.-I 
rntlitiM.rinriKii tr.mi mrdlntl HIJ.1 M-lel». 
title men.itn.1 (r.uii Imtidre-U » h» lin.r 
E«M ^tilrhlj aatl nnlln.ll) . ur. .1 ktj 

"send "Ti'.ee for Illiiatrated Parophlfl. giving 
all iiiforinailun Irwi.    Aililiean, 

VOLTAIC 1B1T CO.. H.r.h.11. Mich. 
ItoclWlj ■ 

Dr. Dya'a Voltaic Apptlanoea 
A. P, OftUlVA V * CO., Ap««haearl»a. 
Coiarr Ki-ex HI.aad Bioadwaj.I.awrence. 

Dl^BUTTS 
DISPENSARY. 

Browei Iron Blltara.for aal« by 
A. r. UinWlT * €0., Auolbecarlee, 

Uor. Baaaz St., and ftroadwar, Lawrence. 

Tba Uaiur, 
v a ma wh'.ie piluilpal aervlve. oi 

(.itti,in>-iit, wita an "niembei 
",f a haml,"—atlt uipta L.I aoeer ol Col 
Shernab'a mill arv record": 

Col 8herii*an wat twice lu aervlce dur- 
laj the war) Ibc flrat Hue en I la tan as a 
private lor nine mottli* ; nubst ".jueuLly be 
waa proroo'-ed to a 0dp»ln;-y, aud served 
nearly a year froag the Umaul enliationi'.. 
and U|,i>ri me rei'oinmeiKlai'ou oT hla ao- 
i».,ri»r t ni.erit. wa-. tireVvtie.l for uallmii 

nd mn Uorti n- aarvlcrt at 1* tU llutlnou, 
rhere btt kit hi* b.d In the hoaplUl, 

d« ttolibo nui'Ktnn. 

IfttbUiat JH7 at UU. Itt ttrwt. 81. L53I4 W. 
mm' I'hi.ieiKti ,n cliMiw iif i)w» i'l 1 »'iJ w»l! «ntp" 
'I   "..,,,,) „. ...Bi.t.t   Kr».l>...t... 1., B(«I«-I.I» »» 
tnrtan-   T«" o* ■kparUnoa i^ th« .",'*!,""?', 

*n r'i,!!.'i,«.'i!™.''i'" ««. 'i i.-uuiuiuu ibru'ij 
,— Kninirttt ofe< 

■"FlJiftni?" i'l 

:.*.' 

-    r i   The Bad anu 
iJrilZl Worthlesa 
♦AW'/- vft* • Are never imitated 
' •**     •W      or counterfeited. 
This is especially truo of a 

family mtdiotM, and it is pofli- 
tive iiroof that the remedy imitaUd 
id of the highest value. 

AB Boon an it had been teeted 
and proved by the whole world 
that nop Bittern waa the purest, 
best ana most valuable family 
medicine on earth, many imita- 
tions sprung op and began to steal 

agalo-t the poi 

formications. 

reci'i 

J.a!(josas to the cbar- 
or   mow   camful   concerning   th( 
of Ih-ir SM.ociitiejt.  mm are  ibt 

 in of the late war; t'ol. Htteiipan It 
nemberoftbu Maasacbnau.uCwanMBd" 
y ol lhe Loyal trglun. and ha* been 

commander or Naedbaw PtWlof the Grand 
Aimyofthu   K public,   sod In   thia   ilty 

tho notices i 
people 
fd the 

which tho press and 
people of tlie country had exprens- 
ed the merits of II. B., and in 
every way trying to induce suffer- 
ing invalids to use their stuff in- 
•tead, exi>ecting to make money 
on the credit and good name of 
II. B. 

Many others started nostrums 
put up in similar stylo to II. B.. 
with variously cunningly forued 
names in wlilch tho word " Hop ■ 
or" Hops" were used in a way to 
induce people to believe Jhey were 
the aamu as ijop Bitters. All 
■uch pretended remedies or cures, 
no matter what t liei r Btyle or name 
la, and specially those with the 
noid "Hop" or "Hops" lntnclr 
name or in any way connected 
with them or their name, are imi- 
tations or counterfeits. 

Beware ol them. Touch none 
of thorn, but: Use nothing but 
genuino {jop Bittern, with a bunch 
or cluster of green Hops on tho 
white label. Trust nothing else. 
Druggists and dealers are warned 
against dealing in imitations or 
connterfoiU. <!»> 

Uop Bitten tor aale by 
A. T. OROWAT * CO., Apoihecarl* 
Cor.BiaeiSl.aoU BroalwaT- Lawreoct 

charge ipoa 

UU«Via'TTVCr?i'S»rtfc Mh at. **■ ••"■'*- »••■ 

TI1K WBJtVTIaaUM. 

The lona-tsikeil of wreaLllDg match for 

the ninai. ur championt,hip of the city and 
9100 aaldu took place at lUghlaDd Cot- 

tage, Saturday eveDlns, batweco Cahlll 

au.l l.avery. The attendance wia large, 
the younger t-p >ri|ng element taming oat 

In force, despite the unfavorable condi- 
tion or the weather, but It waa noticeable 

tbat few of the "old ttporta" were present. 

Beer flowed f.eely at a bar In the hall, 

and wiille a thltaty »r. wd gathered lu lia 

j vi.-ii..u previous to the conical and dur 
ing the luteriDlablon, there Were nut few 

I inunlcated, and ih i.ie by no means bola- 

IteroQj. 
Alter allsht delay a Mr. Melvin waa 

.!■'■■. ti referee and the couUatania up- 

peared. Cahlll accjnded by John Hayea, 

and Lav try by Thomas KHcoyne. Both 
youths atrlpped flatly, but Cabl.l preaent- 

ed the liner physique, al'bongh Livery's 

well-knit muscle" showed lu g tod advan- 
tage, (hi the appearance of the bu\» 

Hayes conjectured that he ttmelb daoapor 

oil from Lavery'a boly, but h'.tt double In 

ibl* reapeet were allayed, and at 10 mlu. 
paal S lime WAS called and I be wreat- 

Irraiuahtd for each other with Ibe ardor 

of young game cocks. The usual neck 

holds and Jetks follow, d, *htn Cahlll by 
an adroit movement biougbt I.avery to 

the tl ior and waa about to end him over, 
when the duwu-'.own boy hioke the bold 

tad arose. From ibis time Lsvery scud 

on the defenalff, It being evident to him 

Milb!i backcit tbtliue np-towu youth 

nad  the advantage. 
Laverv was noon again brought to the 

Boor and without any apparent iffort on 

bla part to resist Cahlll. the latter took a 

leg hold with a pretty baU-Nelaut tossed 

qtinrtly on his shoulders, winning 
ml fall amid Ihe theirs of hla sup- 

porters, a 
Aftertbe (lift boul th^re waa an later 
laslon, during which bete or 910 lo t» 

i   Cahlll    were   fre«1y   offered   without 

KepubllCHU Calif tiff a j    Podetlrian,   who   has   droppcl   n 
penny in from of "a poor, blind man'* 

The   rpub.keu.  held   waN  """^ |L^Wiiy,   you    liumltuir,   you're   not 
,not    blind."    Bejlpur—"Not   I,   sir. 

7.2   ITilie card says I tun, Utey muM have 
en me   the' wrong   one.     I'm  deaf 

aud dumh. 
When a man gives up a house, 

w'.iol rank would lie hold in the at my I 
That of a left-tenant, of course.—Bal- 
titnora Kvery .Saturday. 

on Tuesday, for.lhe aelectlou of ilelugatea 

to the county, atnatorlal ami reg 
ile.:,Is coHVt it l"it>. The oLlyanimattd 

cunleat waa In ward flve where there ap 
prartd a alight opposition to 8euali>r 

Stone. It appeara that be baa ifae riele- 

gatee with the probable eicepll'iu of two. 
The coauty dekgales, it la understood, 

for the most part, are fivorah.e lo the 

uomlu.illon uf Mr, J. V. Crumble aa 
county commissioner. i'ue rei-ult in 

each ward follows: 
WAUII IIM: 

Chairman, A   M. Fay;   aecrelary, 8elh 

P. Uawaon. 
Coouly, Marios W. Coppfl. Henry V 

Hopklna, Wm. Hyde, Gto. L. Oa»{e, Geo. 

B. Smart. 
Senatorial, Edwin Ryiey, Jumei 

glsher, Wm D Curtis, Richardson Cr 

iher. 
R.glalry   of  deed*,   Beta F.   Daw 

John K. Uuatln,   James Morcboutte 

Black. 
WAUD  TWO 

Cbalrmsu,   Z-i^r J. Sherman;   ate 

taiy, A. £  Mack. 
County,   Adolph  P- Vorh« 

flcoico, Wn.T  Ktmbail. Wm- W. OoW- 

Inj^.E. a DlCkla. 
Senatorial, Wm. II. Jsqaltb, J. Merrill 

Currier, P. B Riuli>aou. 
Regls'.ry of deeds,   John M. l'lemmlng, 

Gilbert E   Hood, W. Fifk Qile. 

WARD THKBI 
Ciialrman,   Wm. II. Mooif,   stcretary. 

Warren K. Hlw, 
County, Milton Bonuey, Geo. A. Smith, 

, R. McUona'td. 
Senatorial and registry of de< 

uini, Vvm. II- Mnore. 
WARD  FOUR. 

PhLlrman,   H.   K. Webaltr; 

l'.HL. 

Manuel 

BITTERS 
3 The Greatest Blood JririfieT/ 

05 EAirriL 
Thl»Crcntf!c'mnnMcdlclne|jcom-i 

p-U o( Yellow Pock. Mandrnko./ 
,, man,  nati'Mlra. Jtmiprr I!cr-/ -^  . 

't i f fulrihiir, vhlrli nnl.."ilt#    -d 
itioI"   (iwitort    Blood    Pufiacr/    S 

■ kuoNm.   Do not over tata M    £ 

DLUE   PILL3, 
ir araenlo, they are tlMtllj-J 

ll'lace  yotir  trnat .in 
"-   IL-niilTTl 

EltU BartleU, the talbor of Mr. 
Ashmead Bartlett Burdett CoolU, 
waa eon ol a larmer, awl iKirn at Ply- 
mouth in 1H17. He graduated A. M 
at Amherst in 1SI2, and. after leach 
ng school at New Bwlford 
business  lu  New  Yi 

PEN-POINT 8. 

While   nl   . 

HOWARD CAKHOI.I. Is not to be de- 
uuided u[>on lor money, for the cam- 
paign in bis district. He may sing 
RDOthu tune later, but at preaent that 

 jiTTi:nfl,ti 
end bo»tmctllci^aO' men BIT-_ 

LBS. If yoitl 
e alck. iiol 
"-wbatoUsl Is YwpTongtiBOoateS/™" 

I'dphr litei 
Hwlih a yclloir a. 
».:!,■■, t.^-a?   lajt 
3> rcr.'H I" -\ r.;tnTof- 
IjfciiELvcF Von 

fflc:te    PULP! Ir.inr.irtim 

, John 

cretary, 

P'.IckJ 

F   Blnwell. 

wh. te bis i   cord as a sottllei 
■ nd ch'zeu a ki own, no fal-rhood   as   lo 

u hlatrtu years auo,  aud   no 
llisll. nation si bis  conduct at a aol- 
dlel. or bis mal or  public   character, 
alll decrease hla volt.             $ 

KerjiKMrullj  yi Urn. 
Qao  S. MKIOIIII- 

Loco, Ha iiif.ti-luttiiff Notes. 
m- ■ — - 

Bird 1MB, Nor lirou &. Mn.ii!i,tuuchluists 
and builder . oi all kinds "i   wuraled  uia- 
clilnery. an put dm  in a lot ot  new tools 
preparatory lo t suuditjj tbelr b*>lnaM 
Thiy have on .. .nt   otderS   'or   worsted 
macbtnrv n» ■tvtral m'I In,   and  when 
they get ibeir new lathe*, planet*  drll 
and other niacblnery   tinnlnf,  tb-y   w 

bd lu shape to do a lnr*e am iunt of wo 

lo Ibis  Mne.    This   Qrin   ta  composed   ol 
three practical men who ate   Well  skilled 

in   the    matiurtu-tuie   ami   Belling   up 

worsted machinery. 
Stul-naii A Fu ler hive extended iheir 

hopa and nil!   pul   In   several   new   ma- 
hluea lor tin- in inufict ure of card cloth- 

Dobbins' Starch Polish. 
An iniuorUMi dis- 

covery, by which 

every family may 

give their linen 

that beautiful  fin- 

takers. 
When "time" was again called, Lai 

commenced me attack, determined to acl 

on tbe 'ittvnsiv. But the buttle was un- 

even, Cnhld possuaied all the strennth 
and inch scleuce as was between ibetu; 

boih went lo lb- Hour aim Jltaneou^ly and 

played there a few second;., each .-p tnit'u 

for a hold, when Cahlll n)ia:u grtt in 
bh half-Nelaou. almost without BLV tffiri 

browing nls uppooent, winniun ibe aet- 

i..! rail Sixl the IM.II'I In one minute. 
iderable morey cnaii)(ed hands and 

youth*, wbo bet on Le*> 
t bomu disconso- 

late, while ihe up-lown spoils Were cone- 

npinitllnKly jubilant. 

The city Department*. 

At their last meeting, the Common 

Cuuncll lusttucled Auditor Cushlng lo 

prepcre a statement ol tbe slainlnij ol 
the d.ff-ieitt cty departments. The ap- 

proprlatlon, what expended,aaiouniover 
■ li.rAn or uneipeudrd. ll%ias prepared 

the following statement, which will be 

presented at the next raepilns- : — 
Alloweil 

the dinaa> iBwa you1 

ery, ibeir favorite. 

MjbM 

|i. i :irlin«i,t. 
-   |1M> III- 

III iienddil. 

ng. r w;ii c n I.JO   to 

;H;E:A':R;T D;I;S;E;A;S:K 

\/har~ 
IH YOIlt 

HEART 
SOUND? 

>*      -   ,.■,.,.,.,...,  i .i-i i i ■ 

ur for kidney or U*tr trouble; ur tlfprpla. a** 
{tUulrMiktctrtmotrn.lhtrtalfitiMualtt.rht.iTt. 

Tkt lliliwalf Dr. cinidlnntng, nanlingm "if» 
■<0*+4AtrdQfmrtHb)frU*koKrttri"tri"«',ld"«"''' 
I n« A«fMiW(ff»*<»AoNl**ii'oitn<-*». awat v" """"a 
nrrnir~nuM pound! n/ bloat ;..i ■•- - throigb H tm« 
M a nlnuU nnd a-katf, mtlng not day or nigU ■ 
.•.urtlf Vti •<.'■■'■■< tkonUt AUM wrtful ntmUon. 
I iw. Oratm n ctltbratflJpliytH'in bat prrpare-t a 
.pert*- for all bfirt trouble! nail l*nrfr«l ,lt*or,lrr.. 
,II. mi»i-'i.i» Dr. Uravn1 Heart Itefalaiar 

KIDNEY-WORT 
HE CHEAT CURE T FOB 

ME U MAT ISM ■ 
i it U hr  »U tha pmlarul dUeaan  of tba 
KIONEYS.tlVER AND BOWELS. 
It OISMIH* Uw ■y»toni of tba acrid polton 
At   c»u»»   tba tXNadfid   aufftrina-    whtoli 

onlx o>8 »IOOIM ef attfajaaHaw wniaa — 
THOUSANDS OF CASES 

of Out mnt naaa of thia tcrribls dli 
harva MaaatUbklv raUaree, and in "uort 

PERFKOTLV CURED. 
rwra. aa, LuptuoB »l"t

i;l^ii
l
)7 •>"''««•"»• 

■WMbJua ttSSSSUKKK a.t;u..Biiriim*"p 

• (aiMetal) i.taaiuO 
BeVeninKnrliool,t,IS10il 
e lintilie ballin. 

0.07* II 
J.li-J HI 
I, Mii:l 
1 IM ill 

)., iwJ 77 

their ohop until twelve o'clock at nlub'. In 
order to keep pi c- with their order*. 

W. II. Burnhani. roil Coverer, Is doing a 

large amount of baalnena In bis line. Mr. 

Buruham numbers among lit customers 

many of the largeskiulilt In New Kugtand 

itti.l In the snmb. 
The Washln-ton Mills hsve ordered of 

tbe   I./   ■ n   Machine   Company,   Lowei 
Clarke and Pernsm. three  roll  sectional 

■VCIIIT." mil'.'   attached to their  flnlshei 

appers. 

J S. Brown, dealer In all kladl of awc- 
ood-liand macLlner, is builtlliig the ma- 

chlnety for Ibe flltin^ out, of two large 

lumber mills. 
Daniel Bean, former'y ovtrsier o'esrd- 

Ing lo the Warren Cottou Compauy'e mill, 
at West Warren, has been engaged to 

lake charge oi the catdlng in Ihe Atlantic 

Mills. 
James Butler, formerly auction hand In 

Ihe weave room In Ibe Central Pacific 
Mills, has been engaged as ». cou.l-hand 

In ihe upper weave room In Mill No. 1 

Ure at Falls M&uulaciuiinx Compuuy, 

Great Fa'ls, N. II. 

Fire lute! Saturday. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

CMI a 1,1b!, 14 
'%\M\ an »,m»uu 

7n,|-l)M) II HAS IS) 
;l.n7* II l.ltaioit 
.. tWI 71 i.lMI Utt 
Ijtti 1.1 l.Si'UO 

Oiaioo KI is 
rt.Kt-i m I7.I«BJ 

l,:..-.t HI -I"-'.' li 

Senolorlal and registry of deeds, Chas- 

II. Davla, H. A. Wadaworih. Chase I'nd- 

brlck. 
County, B, !* Poor, Byron True'.], J. C. 

Curran, C. H. LittUfleld, Jarata M. Cur 

rier. 
W*UD rivs. 

Chairman, F. T. Line; aicrelary,  Kjb- 

ert Seaver. 
Couuty, Luther I.add, Th'tmas Bcotl, 

John PtISley. Jr. M. H. Blckford, Chat-. 

U. Bnrf.bPin, John N- tiling Wood. 

8eiiatoitsl, F.ank Under. Lewln 0. 
Holt, ftobert A. S.-»ver. JaiD'?s Birch. 

Itt-Hlslry of deed;-, Fredeilck Butler 

Wm. Koaier, E. ». Harris, M. B. TOWL 

aenc*. 
WAIIU 111, 

Chairman, Wm. Smlui; ttecretary, John 

Hartley. 
County, Jesse Moulton, W. T. McAl- 

plne, Chas. T. Thresh. 
Senatorial and registry of deeds, D. C. 

Kii-lianKon. N. A. li"''. 

C*rcleaa, yet  Lucky.  * ~ 
A Kt ntleman wbo left Conductor How'i 

7,20 p. m. train from Boalon, at Ltwienc. 
tbe other evening, says the Suiem News 

discovered after the train bad left 
Lawrence, that hla puckelbook. contalu- 
mgSlOOwss missing. He telegraphed 
the C'toducinr, who, afltr ibb cars had 

been backed Into the Haverhill ca:-iious 

I found the wallet on a car seat and leiui 
a^j edit and contents lo ttie anxious owuer. 

"t^ I This r. minds the Haverhill Bulletin ol 
another Incident, wtlch wjs cVen more 

remirkable. A gentleman left his wtlltt 

in one of the seats in Ibe gntlemtnV 

walling room at Ihe HaVeihili BUUIIII, 

and did not miss It uutil well oil tbe wit 
to lii.-'mi. As soon is he di>cuven-tl hit: 

loss he telegraphed to Mr. Curtis, who 
at that time, was llcket ng»nt. lit 

searched lb.t room and found the wslle 

With lie contents, 81*0 

_ oa nor tack.L 
I g8t_orooai.once,ltl 
—i you.   Lulpbuil 

o Inrslld's Frlend-B 
.eyoiing.tlioaredand tot-l 

#lcringaro ■r^nntadovrc'l by! 
Jtitui\ Ilet^cmbcr -what youl 

#r»d bere, it may aavo youri 
tlifa. « h.» ww buafi—'- 
Uon't wait until to-mmrow, 

r Try a Dottle To-Day I j 
Aro TOO low-spirited and weak, or 

--'ri)rlhBfr">miliee*rsw*iify<mlh.l   _ 
■■■■  .'■! LI'HLUlUTTt:nS«iiUura| 

lulphur I'l'i.iKii.'ioiii ny 
A.P. OUIUVAT * CO., apotkeeatetaa, 

Cor. Eiica e1!. and Broadway. I.awreece 

TUE M:W milieu. 

HOPSTMALT 
ESITTERS. 

Not rrrait-utrd., 
IHE GKEAT 

[Liver^Kidneyllemedy 
AND BLOOD PURIFIER. 

ill   new   Remedy   t»   compounded 
i the best knu.. n cu:otive>. auch ai 

, Caicata  Safrada 
■in,  Dandelion  and 
icd with ao agrce- 

fcO   Bark 

i Bun 
ladJaa n tha Livt 

They act upon lbs Ktdneya. 
Th.y Kegulai. the Bowel.. 
Tbey Quiet the Nervous Syal 
They Proinote DIfeatlOB 
They Noutl»h. atrenethen, I 
They give Tone, Health and Km 

H0P3 AND MALT BITTEBS 
■re the ORIGINAL  and  ONLY BIT- 

TERS containing Malt bWI 

Huhmtlhouae («pc- 

Kltlary-Wot't l« a«(il tiy 
A. P. OBI*WAY * CO.. Apothecaries, 

tor. Beae* Street mil Bro.i.lwjv. I.awreno 

l.llK'JH ■N-/.;I.I 

.•r bottlttfar fS-L'/f. 
crueaa* lAorona* ami rr»na»«irr lr* 
f. K. Ingatlt. BvUt Anttrlean A>jrot, i 

r Pr. 

HEART   TROUBLES: 

JAMSPMS 

About 8 o'cl'fc SJtuitb 

if Hi i' was r-nr; in Trui 
the dcpar'.ment reapi 

bunse   N 

where a 

iii-.i mn.' fi alarm 
box ."J  to  which 

datlbe teuen 

1ST   and   IK'J  Lowell  aneel, 

KKI Ignited Horn » bane 
-.ted  near a - 

IIAH        ,    l This ptaatet it f«- 
n V/ a I iii.nii. <<■' it* ..-.:■< 

|->| A CTaTD i andhrartjartliints 
flaAO I tIX I enruut llhoumallim 
Bil«ili-a,KldBryDU*aMi, Lame Pvk, Bide or H!p', 
Blurp raUU, Pleartay, Heart *nd LITM Troubten, 
Stilt Mo«le% Bore Cheat, Cramps »t»l all r»!n»or 
aetM In eTPry part.    It   nootlui, iUTtt|rtheo« and 

jvrv:,v;;i A GREAT 
:;r«-»«;i:lsuccESS 

Hup nait«r Co„ Bule Mmofartiirtra. 
yi Mill' d on receipt of price. 
CARTER, IIARBIS* 1IAWLKY, den A(rt«. Bottom. 

-H- <$^S>   -H— <$^> *+f- 

H U        CttEBRATED    ^Hal 

li,.'.^:i 
tl.Ulfi Ii8 
t,'*4 .'in 

IJ.i n 01      l...i.V.. It 

: - LI !'.! i. ■' 

ftii.T.^i 1.1 

41.tWJ ,"U 

PBUBATK   tOl'ltl'. 

PEARLINC 
rat BE8T THING KNOWN «> 

WASHING^BLEAOHING 
II HARD OB SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 

BATBS I.AItOH, TIMEaataSOAP AM A/ 
IMQI.Y, and glrea unlveraaj Mtlafactluii. 
No (arollT, rich or pot* should be without It. 

Sold by all Grocers. MTV ABBof imlutl.mi 
well dasignetl te mUlead.   PBARUME li tha 
ONLY  SAFal   laboraarlna;  anBaueana,  and 
ajflrsy* basrs tbe aboro avmhol, and name of 

JAM HI I'YI.F, MIW YOHK. 

shavings whkli 

in a kitchen In tbe third alary of th'' IMlld- 
■ n|[. The services of the dt {anineht 
Were not nc|iilred aslha Hir.es wure ex- 

tlagulabed by P^^IS of wait r thrown upo-i 

ihem by ihe tenant a. The tenement lu 

which the tire originated wire occupied by 

tue family of a Frenchman named Pelei 
Oclletl, who ll eniptoyta1 is a carpenter 

In Haverhill. lib wife had oone lo bt-r 
work lo ihe ml.l, leaving the apaitments 

In Ihe care of a youtiji Frenchman who 

fell asleep on a bed near the stove. He 
naa awakened neatly sufficat-d by the 

smoke and nave ihe alarm, 
work near ibe i.utnul barrel waa badly 

charted and some di.tnijJ done by water, 
but $10 will make ail necessary repairs 

Tbe building Is owned by Mr. Audrew 

Sullivan and is  Insured. 

&ririBs 

At the probate coutt lor Kates counly 

at Salem, Monday, the Wills of the fol 

lowing parlies were proved ; Micaluh C, 

Butmau of Lynn, fleorgs Jew.tl of How 
ley, Joseph S. Nichols of I'eab. Jy. Sarah 

PmliliM of 8item, Maria L. Fbllllna ol 

ftwamuaeatl, Margaret K Itiley of NeW- 
buryporl, J isepb Smith, 8 I, ol 8a!em. 

The lollowlns luveutotler wt-ie relumed: 
James .si, cv of Andover, IMfiMl 'El.i- 
aheth S. Tappan or Mancbe-tter, R91.090; 

James N. Catk of Witutham. 93700; 

mot Fan la of Beverly, 83007. 

imooraUc Uounellior Uoiiveiitlon. 
 -m  

Tbe democratic councillor convention 

was held In Lowell. Monday. Oil moll >n 
of Mr. Parker, of atutbaua, lion. John 0. 

Sn b tin, of Ibla cl y( last year's uomluee 

for the itoveruot's couuell was agtiu 

placed In numluallon by acclamatlou. 
Mr 1'arker said '.hit as Lowell had tbe 

nominee frr congress from the district 

lOCladlBI Lowell and Lawrence, he d 
ed It proper that   Lawreuce  nfould   have 

u.i- 

elfeefol mlaam 

nal   l.awrei: 

or the uoun 

rounoilloi 
»ould   it 

and ft' 

IU i i ■ 
Ive a good   vote 

(Jen. But!*;r lor 

I>KMOCKAt:Y KAVKS- 
 ■>  

The democrat c campaign In Bjstot 
opened Monday nlglit.hj almultancous ralllta.ln ! 

HUM and Faneuil halls. At both plaees Oeo. 
Duller nut-ail at eon.ultra' lu lenglh, lu Uui't 
Hal, pariri bhre*petUlo the Daily Adver- 
tHtr, and at Faneull ball replying to suras ol 
ibe crlikiarai made npen bis letter of accep*- 
ance. At Muilc Hall other ■!> ■ ■ '■ «<.re itiadi 
by ex-May or Prince, Mr. ^. W. Btwerman, 
Hon. Albert Palmer, Hon. Claries R. Li,ley, 
Hon. Jubn K. Tarbox anJ Mr E. F Ptllebnry. 
At V'.m. in. Hall tbe speakers were Col. J.tuat. 
II. French, lion. Pa trie* A. Cj'lin*, Mr. S. W. 
Ujwarman, Hun C L Woodbury, and Mr. J- 
P. Sweeney, ol tttli elty. 

THK irnacu or kt. TAILS .x. 
In rcunonieto !ond eulis Irom  tho   fl ior, tbe 

Hon. Jobs K.Tart ox came forward  and   »ai.; 
tbat ibecanipulgn diylJeU itselt Into two part*— 
the adm'nlatratlou of the local govtrnmentand 
the election of lawmakers for tbe   whole  conn* 
try-   Itmifbtwell happen that  those divided 
upon national ismei eould act tofi'tber in , uii- 
fylng the government of tne  State.   Tito elec- 
tion oi (Jen. Bjtler would break up tbe aanatl 
politics that have degraded the Sluts.  It would 
bring an  Imptorement in tbe Bi'uiinUtratum of 
tbe Stale  concerns, and it would  coaler up u 
the Sttiea governor who  had Uc yemus  and 
tbe pjwer to govern.   Home,  mil tbe apt-aktr, 

attributed to me a desire  to  ferm  a  niw 
'.   Sneh  li not my ambition.   Tucrj U no 

nuhler  name   iban   m u .:•■■•>■- .   onil  mj  am 
Id bo rather to relovignrat: tbe old lb.»i tu 

create tbe new.   Democracy is  tbe  foe  of all 
poly and all pilvllcgSI Ilia oldertbaa Ibe 
CJ* li1 party ni  the'iepubllf,   wbicb   t» Its 

noblest exponent     Democracy bas lor a   long 
period played a useful  part, as  a  OonierVattVe 
force miJai rlvoluiionary  turbulence, but  tbe 
lime bj» come for It to resume iu old  place  nt 
tbe bead ol affair'.   There waa but one reaction 
wiuili tbe party advocated back   !  proxrus 
•ive raacallty to conitivaiire honesty. Tbcn 
are other qaeitloni tbat must be solved brlun 
ti.- securing of lair elections In ibe Buulh abat 
be i. it to tbe party that bai corrupted ale© Ions 
Imts North and Soutii by levying a Lalf m II o i 
d-jl'ars upon tbe national offl.-e holders. 

FREE! 
'RELIABLE SELF-CUE 

S A  favorite prMRrtptlon of one oT tbe 
rv it nil1. il and .IK-TMIU! ni^clklUta In tba tJ. S. 
"iwfrim^i f.ir1]i.-rilr...rA>i^*M»i»«aiMfaT 
gatas.M*m*9 aayjtwaiiaLa_aajajgyjajg. Jffnl 

H 

i Hitler*-   Thl. edit 

•pei 

r aale by all DnizgUt 

reensful  pn 
snie demand wh-rever « ,...-•«.. ■-  
Ktagun exluti.   A witealain-tnl three tlntes a 

rlnga aaalarlMS atatoaphere, rt«iilatin| the 
rer  and inviaoratina the iloinjin. 

and Dealers 

MATRIMONIAL 
George   F. 

•■■ i.W   lr.i.1 Ivuivl." 

a of the 

of tbe 

On Ssiurday et.u.ng, 

Ittigtrs aid Mlai Julia 

uuiDd iu marriage at tin 
groom's broib.tr, Lieut 
Sherman Cutlets, ',l'i Ttemost atreel. Aa 

Mr. Bogan l» and has been for some time 
a member of the Sherman Cadet*, unite a 

number of his fellow sol.iieis were pres- 

ent, (Deluding the famous Wynona squad, 

of which he Wia lunn. ily a m< Oiler. The 

c remony wt.s perlormed by lie v. Uto.VV. 

Norrls. Toe preeenta were numerous and 
tostly, ihe military contributing atvcral 

elegsn'. gifts. 

- iti;i. i ,1 t.y 

1 

WILL CERTAINLY CURE 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Son 
Throat, Bronchitis, Inflnensa, Aith- 
ma, Whooping Cowh, Cronp, and 
every Affection of the Throat, 
Longi sad Chest, including Con* 
anmption. Bold by all Druggiit*. 

•odvirfew »     • 

UBITL'ARV. 

. Josiitb Mel 

Cures Dyspepsia, Kervous Affec- 
tions, General Debility, Fever and 
Aguo, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhoea, 
Boils, Dropay, Humors, Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent 
Fever, and all diseases oriffinatin-; 
in a had State of the Blood, or 
accompanied by Debility or a low 
State of the System. 

ejoJK.lv fell « * 

i uor.    The chairman ol '.he conven- 

tion express, d the belief that 0*0. BulUr 
ounl be elected governor, slid   tbat   the 

district mtcht give him a good dcmueratlc 

COMac 11 lor In Mr. Stnborn. 

— l'.ter Lan.hb r Is a badly used man. 

lie hired a learn at Ooode's stable on Bun- 

lay, us slated in the Times jcsU-rday, 

ind with his two companians siarted (or 
Lawrence. II he Is to be bellev 
team was lahen by some o'her fellowa 

while b s parly was lu one or lbs Sundav 
reaorta '.< ihai virtuous city, an.t It waa 

then ibst .be horse was oveidrlven and 

tbe whip broken, But It was not be thai 
fe'utctd to Mr Goode's stable aud got 

a Treated for rcfutal to settle damages aud 
kicking up a dlstnrbsote. Peter, he says, 

was left al bis home lu (\utialvllle, and 

It was one oi ti i C im;ia> I ins who mat! 

tba row and settled In police court yesle 

day. -Lowell T ines. 

— Mr. James I'ttrtou, ihe hi 

Nenbur)port, *as Ihe gmat o 

I d.y i, _;' t club which met lart 

i the residence of P. K. Clirki 

. of 

aig doing of the repnbHean p*iy 
■ til! midnight. Look at tbe navv. 
uvy.   Tbe tui.dt appropiialetl li r 
q> andered and Molen.   In 1!W0 a 

democratic congrea* appropriated >I;H,(KIO uoo 
tor tbe navy [ In  1881  a demjcrallc  Oongmai 
appropriated =■■':*; IHNI.O ti, but, in 18H2, with a 
-republican CoogreSa, under the lead ul  Untie- 
mn and Kelftr, the Immeuro sum o! 5*^93 000,- 
000 was voted a*oy.   Mr.   larliox alicdvl to 
republican eatrava jance in v >llng tba rlvtr and 
harbor bill, aud then »p >ke of tbe prosperity of 
tbe country, which Mr. Blalne attributed to tbe 
paity In power, but wbicb the speaker attributed 
to tbe eneray and industry  and genlu* uf  the 
American r.«o,le.   Ho believed tbat while  the 
couniry grew In wealth a system of unjust laws 
[put the money In the pocaets of great specula 
tor* and ItiftUttle fur thniu wbo !ld  tbe   work. 
((■'eat mjnopolltts  grew rich white, tlie people 
(treat poor.    Railroad and   toil   mining:   e  in- 
ptnlei In conip'racy toirtber ad led to tbe cost 
ul tin- fuel wblcb warmed aa.    A new war bad 
iwrun--a contest between the  people  *nd the 
m>.ultcce and tyranny of the  mjnov   power ol 
ttirliti.il     It w.tsacotteit brt*csn money and 
iniiiihiiid which ihonld   rale,   (io I   be'p the 

right 

TJ.S  MILD  POWBB CURES.— 

UMPHREY8' OUUOPATHIC  
SPECIFICS. 

luuseft'lje^r*.—Eaoh numbvr the ipeelnl pre- 
«'rlt.i|..n ..r MI ..nlii'iit |.livn'elMt.-Tha Oolv 
"mple Sl.fr and tjure He.l >•<»«• lur tba p oi la 
Liar 1-aiiH-iPAi. Moi.       on»ia. va.ca. 
J.   Fi'Vera. t'fin»entlon. InflinmHoBS, 

Wiintn.  Wm in fei-er. Worm Colic,. 
.   I rylnj t '..lie. or Ti-lhlnit <•( Inmat 

I.   IIUrrhr„.ir. IHMrrilfir Adulu    ... 
n     tlfeiitarv. nrliiLt*   lllllloua ( olle, 
U.  I li.I ■■.llnrl,,... vnmldnt,  
1     I'l.uah., f.,l,l. Mronchllla.  
H.   \-iiriilil.. Tmithfehf. haee«:he,. 
•>   lie. i.nii,.., atoa tfiaaianaa.VettUajB 
in. Ily.se..is. '""■ 

I ; ('nil.p. iou«h.  
I I Hall FlhFtttn. Krjtl 
IA Ithriimailitt. lUiei 
|il I ,->.r nn* tior.t' 
IT riti*«. ItllnilorltlHj .... 
j'l tniirrh. acuto or ^hronle, InAm . 
II Un Hiiilna ('(Utah. Tloleniefiiiatii...    . 
3 I   Ocnrr .iTlrWllly. MafBaW Weakc*« 
ar  hiiiisv nurawt  
3S    %cr» iua   Drbllltv. ....•■1-7 
SO fj-lnnrv Wmkacaw, Urti.it.thebwla* 
«1   m.«-iH..irtlielle.r., Inlplailoit.    I IM 

•nl I t,v ilini^l i-   <T TW-III. hr the t'BMi.e-raiit 
>|,<   -.lil-Jr*- ot ihMf»,_oii_roceltrt i.f p-le* 

io Profuse. Periods... 
UBh, lllfflrult llreMhl ■    ■ 

.1.- ml in. 
J *■«•. chill, Fevw A|tws 
mil orTm     - 

Tintii- r«i 
_ lll,Fevsv 
iflnHllruJ... 

■and fur Bftllnaaabi efrakaag an rMt«a.*| * 
'in ,.:.«!■-. ul ..i liliKimii-dl -talncawPltBI 

A.l.lr..... II .Jillint1 rionH.njj.thtr   Mr, 
li'uie t '■■> . llWFultm SiravH. atw \ «rk. 

]hihiiiir..y- Hpi-i'triis a sold by 
. P.OIIDWAT aa CO.. Apothecaries, 
or, Eiaex St. and Brosdwav, Lawrence 

COKE!   COKE! 
A Cheaper Fuel than Wood or Coal 

THE LAWRENCE GAS CO 

I IheM... 

evening, 

' 
PeruvnnSvvupliaoldby 

. p. nilii.i.tl  ACO.,4peilha««rlsi 
Or. K.aei It. an.1 Breailwav. I.aairenee 

vriatar'a Balaant ot Wild Cherry « aeid 
by A.r.O*DWAY*C©., Apothecaries. 
C«r. leaax ST.aad BaoinwaT. l.awrenee. 

Mr. Joaiah UcGaw, aged 58 yiara, died 
at hla resld--nci- 1117 Newbury street, on 

Hainrday morning, aftef nbrtet lllntss, 

oelng taker, sick Thursday. Mr. Mctiaw 

has llv.d In Uwieneemi.ny iears and Tor 
some time before his death, be held tfce 
petition of overseer In the Pacific mills. 

[1« waa a native uf Scotland, lie lea.es 

& wile and StVcral children, un a 

belnK urow 

MLGSW of ihe 8ts realtneni. was his son.   
      - ■ ■- >w *"«»-B* -— Pnfilli received at any ti 

—TbelVmberton bank has  received an | courlP [• Hook-keeplna, l'enn.a« 

elegant ma.ble faced clock, mmlMMmtfjg^Jf%Sf^» 
by HowaidaCo.,otd coellrg  »100.    It; at college- 

—The core ml'.tee ou public properly 

have voted to allow tho walking match lo 

lake place In the city hall,   November 8il. 

—The check lists are pjsted, aud are 

11-in.:   carefully   eiamlned   lo   aee    that 

uf '.he 

RU a   tni'iubi 

I lodge, I. O. t)   F.. Which 

23d SCHOOL YEAR 
—or Tiff  

r'llOWEU COHMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
115 Central St,, Lowell Mas8. 

of ^awrence, randldate for stslp 
tbat they had come together fl 

Interests ot tbe country. ' 
on every ude tbat then 

1 the lollowtnK prtess: 
o.'..,,.|i.|]viri..l gS 00 

I) i M 

S724« 
AUJHU.U. 

e for full r pa-tlat 

of i WEEK   Sll a day at hoate easily  atad 
OM"«W fr~.  *&%f"' SS   purclu.il uf Mr. 8. W. F.llowi. 

k. « |p -..«.».---! «HTH» »;BARON. SS^jl 
U aaaag 1     115 Cnntral It.i Lowell Mass,   ^{'J^ 

h.-r  Ijemily.   until 

.eppent.    1 his i* P >etrj ; tins ftr  Iset.    I»<ea»« 
in v»i » f.nms i-el*i'» "I "" > « uienati.lt.it, 
and r l-lty '!<«■- it sOect the knineys and liv- 
er, and b,kin hisbliouvly W «">'* '"i" »•"' ''Ml '• 
Hut lliint'i. Keniedy. aalheclt teuuner, c-mas In 
and the .limy •*'!" m »' tllseaseahdeal sway, al 
He I. men think that a diseased liver or Ul-order- 
ad kidneys is a mere pbanUim. and in M th.lr 
way ne«W'Ins the evil, an.1 nol te-lnlng their 
Uanaer. fnt ml- ia n»t .omrthina to be ItlSed 
with,   fall in HuniV Keniedyalooce; II will both 
 lliiedenten and cant ft cat.   rVr  kltlney, 

and nrlaary coaiuUlBia there la netblag 

said 
adrantlnK |tie 

intry. Then Is cvio, nee 
■ "■ ni'ieb dlironlent in 

the repubbt-an pirty. The people buve btcn 
deceived so ollen tbat lb ey have learned u> look 
with distrust upon the prunUtM of tbclr lead 
era. Wban slavery wai abollsbed—and no man 
did mire to emancipate the slavetjtba.i be wbo 
derland them contraband of war—ibe mlssli a 
of the republican parly was at an end. But It 
ha* continued to exist, and ai a result we have 
an aijuatand ^ppresilve tarlf), a corrupt civil 
Hrvlcaand abuses id all hind*. M.n n'lui nit-, 
be believed, wourd j In wi.h Otduln sell Ins; her 
seal of disapprobation nn tbe corruption of the 
republican party. 

—The new elder mill In ibis city Is 
now crowded with work, innnlug tljbt 
and day. The production wilt average 

over nine hnadred barrets per week. 

— A ltdy called at ibo city clerk's < 

HIM morning, and aahed for a "atlAMcket" 

of bsr daaghur's ulna. 

Usailing COKE 
for Chsblron of M 
» "7 
Tcr hirre        " " M 
Or. len muii be left at the omee or tbe company 

Nn.-.-.'.; E -ix M.,im.I theCthe paid total the 
time the order is nivea. 

orrics HOURS: 
7.10 a. m„ to 12 in.,      -      -      1 to 7.M p. m, 

'lllraar* 

mmt 
Tons, TOBCU'WortasMD & lMility. 

lvir.r.i \if K\ Aiir, a, CO. 

New Bedford lie met Miss Atliraeuil 
of l*liiladcli>hia, who had accom|»anied 

her brother on a visit to New Bedford 
when hs d.er* ID 1»02. Ills cousin, 
with whom his brother waa formerly 
in liusineBs, i9 a pi-orainsnt IUU dealer 

ihero, and highly respected. 

Scandal followed tho Rev. Dr. 
Hoffman lor many yearn, but ho was 

not formally accused until last sum- 
mer, when he was arrniijncd before 
Ihe Methodist conference of Lincoln, 

111., ss a forger, petjuier, and social 
pest. He made ■ •Aubboni defence, 
but bas at laat been concicted, aM 

deposed from the ministry. Some of 
his friends adhered to his cause steail- 
laslly, and one of them, after the ver- 
iict had befln rendered, gave the 

principal witness lor the prosecution 

a Whipping. 
An insane Rochester girl gets out 

or bed at midn'gbt and goes to work 
sawing wood in the backyard. Her 
lather deeply deplores ber insanity, 
but he leaves the woodpile handy fur 
her to get at.—Boston Post. 

The Supreme Court of PenuBylva- 
nia holds that a ticket is not invali- 
dated, as a title to a rule, by having 
been purchased from a person not an 
authorized agent of the railroad ; nor 
run a theatre manager legillv refuse 
admission on a ticket because it has 
passed through t'te hands of a specu- 
lator. Stipulations to the contrary, 
as printed ou tickets, are of no ac- 
count. 

Cairo occupies an ares of Itctween 
three and four square miles, and con- 
tains at the present day not less than 
400.000 inhabitant". The citadel af- 
fords pleasant as well ns historic and 
dlnifletj quarters to the victors of 
Tel-EI-Kebir. Kven in the hottest 
part of tbe year it is cool among tbe 
alabaster columns and upon the tum- 
bled courts and galleries of the Me- 
bemet Ali Mosque which is tbe chapel 
of ',be fortress. 

Enquirer : It is the waters and nol 
the horse racing that draw the people 
lo Saratoga, but the waters are un- 
doubtly the moat beneficial during 
the racing season.—Boston I'ost. 

There are three things that the 
wUtli'in of the most learned man can- 
no* determine—wbic!i way a singed 
cat will jump, how a petit Jury will 
give its verdict, and what kind or a 
man a clever woman will lake a fancy- 
to —Chicago Inter-Ocean. 

A boy foiled two burglars at John- 
Blon, It. I. They had stolen $1,500 
in a box from ahouse, and were mak- 
ing off when Willie Page, aged 14, 
gute chase. They separated, and be 
ovei-took the one with the swag. 
Then he boldly aimed his umbrella, 
and cried: "Drop it, or I'll shoot." 
It waa too dark to tell sn umbrella 
Irora a gun, and the command waa 
obejed. 

The vino solido, io the form of a 
paste, exhibited atthsMilan Exposi- 
tion made. It was asserted, when dis- 
solved in water, a generoua wine, with 
an agreeable bouquet. 

A trial has been made of a Siemens 
and Ualske's telephone, laid under 
ground between Cologne and Elber 
leld, with very favorable results, eve- 
ry word being distinct. 

No roan can anticipate or postpone 
bis predetermined end. Death will 
overtake ua even in lofty towers. 
From tbe tieglnning God hath settled 
ne place in which each roan shall die. 

No m«n can by flight escape his fate. 
The destinies ride their horses by 
night. Whether asleep in bed, or in 
the storm of battle, tho Angel of 
death will find thee. The outline is 
given us; we color the picture of life 
as well as we will. Ifae would over- 
come the laws oJ Nature, we must 
not resist; we must balance Hit-m 
against each other.—Mahomet. 

"What station is this?" asked a 
ladv passenger of an English tourist 
near by. Looking out of the window 
and reading a sign on the feuce, he 
replied, "Rough on Rats, I guess 
mum."—Chicago Eye. 

ae been in dia world fur roany 
yeara an' haa been well acquainted 
wid animals, but I ain't J It found a 
a kind-hearted cat. Dar ain't no 
gratitude in s cat. Her recollection 
ob a good deed ain't as long aa her 
tail. Give her a piece ob meat ter- 
day, and termorrow she'll spit in yer 
tace.—Arkansas Traveler. 

The ignorance of some Americans 
about the history of their country 
should make them modest in taking 
foreigners to task for unfamitiarity 
with it. A Lancaster (Pa.) man, in 
driving an Altoona man about the 
town, showed him the former home of 
James Buchanan. "Who's James 
Buchanan ?" said the Altoona man. 

Is it possible you never heard thut 
he was once President of tbe United 
States?" asked his friend. **Ob, yes, 
I had forgotten," said the Altoona 
man; "what's he doing now?" And 
he wasn't a practical joker either 
Detroit Eree Pre s. 

A German emperor made a visit to 
one of his towns, and waa received 
al the gate by a long row of deputies.' 
Just as they were about to address 
him a neighboring donkey set up a 
terrible bray. "Gentlemen," said 
\bc emperor, "if you wish me to un- 
derstand 70a, you must speak one at 
a lime."—Mediieval Joke. 

William Shakespeare is running for 
secretary of state in Michigan, and 
half Lhe people there are muttering to 
themselves, '-Hint, name sounds fa- 
milisr, but I can't see it."—Philadel- 
phia News. 

The wttut of the present is an iron 
window shutter that will open itself 
for firemen and have sense enough lo 
keep shut when burglars arc about. 
Such a thing has not been discovered 
yet.—New Orleans Picayune. 

You never know how much water 
an umbrella Is capable of containing 
until you actually stand it against the 
wall and on the pearl coloied carpet 
that cost five dollars perysrd.—Puck. 

Two Montana men, while sinking a 
mine, broke into a subterranean cav 

11 filled with skeletons. From lite 
number of deadheads In tbe pit It 
mi fit have been sn old theatre.— 
Chronicle Herald. 

i'he guests have dined and the bust 
hands round a case of cigars. "1 
don't smoke myself," he says, "but 
you will And them good—my roan 
steals more of Ihem than any other 
brand I ever had."—Providence 
Journal 

i*t the "lay" thai he carols. 

CONQUEROR 
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES. 

CoNtTAKt Reader: Gen.   Butler 1* 
1 L. L.   D. lhe   degree having   been 

given him by Wateiville CVIege.  He 
iacalled "Doctor"  by virtue of Ibis. 
He is not as you supposed a D. D. 

THS Pendleton bill was "not reach- 
ed" because LbOM in charge or it kept 
it always a little too Tar ofl to be ol 
"service," even if the arms of the oth- 
er memhers were "as long as tbe 
moral law." 

A GoouSdAiit; of the opposition to 
adjoui nine nt in tilfl ward five   caucus, 

■bile   the   Seaver   resolutions   were 
pending, wa* from   a  desire   to  hear 

Col. lorn." walk over the author, in 
one of bis always enjoyable  speeches. 

I'IIK lutesl euphemism for taking 
boarders Is, hating a few "remantr- 
stivo  guests."—Gazette. 

The elegance of American "artists'1 

is getting to be a study. A body of 
New York undeituktrs have adopted 
tbe name of "Funeral Directors." 

TROTH has decided that republican- 
ism must be annihilated, dtmocrac> 
overthrown, and a new national party 
formed, anil says "we are nearer the 
formation ol such a party than the 
politicals imagine." IT "we" refers 
lo Truth we shculd smile. 

As Henry Young of L^ko Cauries, 
La., was teaching his aon, uged 14, 
to swim, the boy slipped from his 
grttsp and was drowned." 

The moral of Ibis ta evident. 
Fathers should never teach their 14 
year old boys to swim. Or else they 
should be more "grasping." 

THE pop of a |ii itol diaturbed the 
congregation in a church al Glouces- 
ter, Mass. Little Johnny Dow had 
brought bis father's revolver as a p'ay- 
tliitig with which to while away the 
long": hour ot worship and^-tbey were 
mean enough to take it away ftom the 
poor little chap. The Society P. C. 
C. should be on it's guard. 

IT IS STATED by the Traveler, that 
the Boston Presidential reception 
committee, who were invited 
Marshfleld, were severely snubbed 
while there, and but for the hospitality 
ot the Ancients, wotdd have gone 
hungry. Well, it would have been a 
pretty cold day at Marslifleld, for 
most  of   Lhe   host   of dlstiuguished 

isltors, had tbe  Ancients  not been 
there. 

KIDNEYAND LIVER MEDICINE 
NKV Hit KNOWN TO IAIL. 

CURES WilEN ALL t 111 IK BtEltlCIMS 
lirecilj on the Kidnevt, Liver 

■ml UnwcK re*'.or!«i (ham at once to healthy 
■CIIOB. HURTM KKSEDY I* a eate, aura aatl 

tir.ilj- cure, anit tiundretl* har« teatlfled ta 
living teen cureil Itj It *hea pi jtklar* *a« 

iriend* bail given theat op 11 rtis Do aot delay, 
D-it try at on« HUNT'S UKM..IV. 

HUNT'S UKUKDT ouraa all HUraara odn* 
Kttlarva.  Olnllxr.  Urinary   Organ*.   Dropay, 
tlravel, UlabcU-*, and  In outiamoa and BeUa- 
11.ni nt Urine. 

ltUN>'d  U Kill i'V  ctre*  Pain In the Side, 
Ulllll., Iif    LOilll,    I >i-i IT, 1     Hi-l..i   f, ,   I'l".   Il"   I'll 

eaaea, Di*tuil>.d Bleep, Lou of S|Mills, 
S>ighl'a t'i-""•■■ antl all Cunpluinta of tin 
Urlno ucntlal Organa. 

IIUNT'd REMSUY qul'k'y Induce* the Liver 
to oeallby action, lemovlng tlic cauana tlj,.t pro- 

ie« HI i-iiii Headache, DyMten*(*. dour atosa- 
ach, CoaUvenr**, Pile*, tl<\ 

By the nie of HUNT'S KKUKOT.lhe Btonaea 
id Bowola will fpeedtlr regain Iheir itrangtb, 

and tbe Blood w ill be pvrfiitly fuiiititi. 
HUNT'S it SSI BUY la urononnt-ed by lhe t eat 

lootoralo betbe only cur* for all Llutl* nl aid 
aey dlaeaaea. 

HUNT** REMEDY I* purely vegelablf, and I* 
a anre onre for Heart Dl*ea*e and Uheumail*** 
whea alt other medicine itll*. 

HUNT'J BKMEDY ia prepared cxpreaaly for 
tha above dlaeiaaa, and ha* novttr been ancwa 
to 1*11, 

One trial will convince yon. for tilo In all 
Dragglit*.   Seed for ptmphlai to 

Hunt's Remedy Co. Providence.R.I, 
Ptleea TSe. etatS ai.ao. 
llyiutl* Fb x 

@TAUR]INIMENT 
Tho Great Ilcallne Kernel). 

fjASTomA 
Old Dr. rlt«h<tr'a remedy to 

Children'* Complaint*. 

THE VITAL REGENERATOR. 
THIGHFAT 

KIDNEYand BLADDER 
TONIC. 

LATE in life, George Washington 
ode in hia own carriage, bat i:i his 

earlier jears he took s liark st the 
eherry tree.—Worcester Gazelle. 

The man wbo had tbe temerity to 
spring Ill's relio of antiqoitj' npon the 
pttblic, lorgot to mention bow George's 
father took a chaise sfler tbe y^unj> 
nan, and was about ready to sleigh 
li'.in when George attein,)te'' toaarlill« 
the blame on some one else as the 
cutler. 

AKOTHEH hasjuinetl the propheU of 
evil; Mr. Northern., of Salem, in hia 
democratic speech in Boston, declared 
that if the republican parly was con- 
tinned in power, a "terrible explosion" 
would occur, and that it would be laid 
at tbe door of that parly. That is a 
dangerous place to put an explosion ; 
we do hope it will be -'laid" gently, 
and not until tbe "terrible" thing has 
burst. Cushiogs "man on horseback," 
has evidently been troubling esquire 
Norlhend'a sleep, and given him a 
"terrible" night-mare. 

C( 11 r-1 MJinuimeuoti vi Caiun. of the *»;«"'-" 
i.l.ueie*, luronltuenre or Bule, t.ut , i»ii\ i 

ivdimeni, Bffc« Dull l>vpo*it, blrre la 1 « 
HU.Mt-r, Sirlniire. Muoon* or t-urti enl l»i»* 
chavcu»,Di*e*n'nofth*Pro»liilel.l»iid, flilghl* 
IM*ea*e. Il ratinol L* ton highly recoiun t nut e 
lotho^eof eiibtir •«* afflicted with anv dl*ea»v 
of the Kldacj.t.. Blad.l-r    Vt*Jt^^£tM 

11   for  a«.     A<lflre*-NEW   EhOI.**D Jlaipi- 
Al, INSTITUTE, S*  Troaaont  Bow,  Bo»toa 
■MS. 
H*TA"JT*"IEOIia I ft YI« ORATOR 
I   The Ureat lUatorattvc, enpplle*  *•*' 

-   and  nervca,vSatore* vltalllv.Ii"* 
.     jna and "Id, cure* ner  

III-I   I   IIIIK, n-I'l'Vrh ibe W.'l'i 
prlevSI.   Addrr**or«allt . .— 

NEW EMULAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 
Ho. tl Tramoat Bow, Bo*too, Ua**. 

1 IvIalS 

laor 
 ■ apd 

itlultil InatantlT. 

FtveOctav _ 
Including ««A-B*»*, Or 
Hook and Mr- - 

nste CJpArStDp". 

OUT in Minnesota they don't beat 
around the btuh when they want lo 
aay anything but eomo tight to lhe 
point. We clip tbe following sample 
bit from the correspondence column 
of our friend Whitney's "Lyon Coun- 
ty News:" 

MK. EDITOR : I beg the pardon ol 
your readers for occuping any apace by 
noticing that hypoed old baeaelor M. 
U. Curtis' long winded elusion on 
tbo question ol Prohibition. 

Ciivlis Is affected wbh a plethora 
of verbiage and a constipation of 
ideas, lo such an extent Lhat (MM can- 
not hi-lp being; reraindeJ of John Ca- 
ble, Ibe lown constable of old Aga- 
wam whom Dr. Holland described 
as being "a small man with a small 
mind but with an unfortunate recourse 
of language, but who waa unable to 
implant even a single ttirr ot thought 
in a prairie of expression." However 
I am incline! to,INS charitable in Cur- 
tis' case snd ascril>ed his barren pro- 
ductions which for tbe past year he 
has persisted in imposing upon the 
readers of the News whether Ihey 
would or no, to the maunderings of a 
diseased mind. 

T«*vu top* T*p. •#•**•* 

ONlYMQ 
TIJI QMBIH ■ Btm.T »> TH« Ou PL**- 

Thm *•**>*• HTrTkove* Or^ntk 
27 Stops, 10 Sets Reeds, $90. 
toon to advance to «1J5. Orfernow Remit br 
Lank Pratt. K«l OHlr* «W'r. or MaWal 
Letter. Boxed and aUppad WttOW'*';'''„ * 

SffliaPiWv 

i' Street, Bkitlmcea. 

FRUIT EVAPORATING. 
IT Wll.l, PAY ANY r I I l lilf >WKit lo»em 
ior :<< paaaTrtatla* on Evaporailac frnlL*. 

■ v.t iipl—, Kerne*, etc. Sent to all wbo **nd 
P.O. 1 1 !'■■■■ ■, and HI'.ill ■■.11 1MB paper. Kant nle* 
oiulled for lOe. HENRY MEriRILL, Weat 
Nevburj, Mane. 

M: 

"LADIES'   TOHIU." 

Tbe Great Ki mala lirmidy I* prepared hv 
tha Womon'* MaOlOal Initt.tut-, ot Buffalu. N. 
Y , and la tbelr favorite orefcrlp Ion lor ladlea 
who are .uffnux trom any weakn«ia or com- 
plaint* iTn111111.11 tu the at*. Ill* lold uv dru« 
ftltt* at #1.0*1 per bottle. Laule* can obtain 
advlct. Free. Send (tamp for aamea or tltoea 
wbo bar* been cured. 4taKllj*ep2Q 

■  -   — ---*»  

ACnuuu.CoLOoa »m» Tuaoir *ttoald be 
atopued. Nt-ilefi fioqoetiilj nj*al;* in an incur- 
able 1-iiBK l»l*o**e orCon*U'U|iiloB. BaiiWftf 
Baom;ill*i.TaiH;Haadonot^i»oriltTlbe*tora»iU 
Ilk* aMrtaiNM and balaant*, bnl act direetlv 
on the tnflinned oarU, *IUt Ing- irrUatloa, five rc- 
liel In A.inmn, BroBohltl*, Comh». Catarrh and 
the Throat Trouble* which rlnaer* and 1'ultlle 
■iit-nkmi artimiiijtfiito. rortblrty je*r» Hrowa'* 
Broui-liUl Troche* have  been  recoiaineoiled  by 
fihyilclaa*, and have alvaye alven perieot lailc 
aetloa. RaVing beea leabd bv wide and con- 

stant nao for nearly an entire generation, lliey 
have auained well one lied tank among the few 
staple remedies of lhe age. Sold al 3* oenl* a 
boa** err where. Illrr evxiJanli'oi 

Alleo'tBralD food positively cares nertoui- 
0*H, acrvoai dobilitv ml all weakneii n! tbo 
.enarattve orRam. 81, ilx fur (W. All drag- 
glitn. Send torclrm'ar to Allen'* Pharmacy, 
IU First ArecDC, New York. 8«id lo Law 
renre by Cbailvi Clarke, 179 KIM Street. 

tllydecSiod 

WM. W.COLBY, 
VUNEBAL   &   rUBMISIUVG DHDEBTAEER. 

WtSTUl BlU*M0V WILII tKniT core* 
Mai hs, colds, brunch Ills, whooping rough 
croup, influenaa, oootaoaptlon and all dL*<a*ea, 
oflihe throat, lung* and cheat. K rat.t* and tl 
alwille. ttodllyl WW 

Salesroom 286. Eesidence, 285 Com- 
mon Street. ?lyrjsn 1 

It.  vni'iiii. w|t| rrettft pupil* at hla 
nit, o Lawrence  alreel, on and   alt:r 

U,-.II,...II\, -..|,i. -IL ittti septs 

M if. DR  M. J. HILL, haarewoved to No. 
ID Vallev itr*«l, near tN» OOMBIOB. 

d*lyri*M« 

PVU CuB-Livak OIL made frcm te'ec.ed 
liver*, oa tbo sea shore, by CaawMI, Haaird A 
Co.. Now Ynk. It ta abaolatriy para ami 
*weri. FatUatt wbo bate once laktn It prefct 
It to all others. Pbyilclaaa bave deddad <: 
luprrio.- to aa/ of the other olU la the market. 

CaaniD Baaoa, Fac*, Flasplea and Rough 
Skin, cared by MM Jaolper Tar Soap, made 
by Caawall, Haaarrt kCo., new tori-. 

itTitfrrti 

Huruaka I Horitaita 11 MOTEiaai,  I 
Are yoa disturbed at nlf hi and broken oi voar 

real by a tick mil.I (uffering *nd orylnf With the 
ex.-.rniuaiing pain ol ri.uing Ireth? Ifao, go at 
once and gel a buitle of *i Ra. WinaLow'a Sotrrii 
INII Braltr. 11 will rillrve the poor little suffer. 
er Immediately-depend upon it; there 1* no ml* 
lake about IL There la not a muiner ou eanr 
who has ever need It, wbo will aot tell JOB al 
once tnat it will regulate the bowel*, and give 
fgaa io the mother, and relief sml health io the 
child. operntiBg like was io II Is jterf.-ollj *aie 
to use In all cair*, ann pleaaant tu the laate, and 
I* the prescription ol oneol lie olile*t and beet 
female pl'y*tclan* and nut aee In the United Btatee. 
Sold every where; KcenU a bottle. 

Illvreod Ian Vas 

For Dytoepsi*. 1 ml I g* st Ion, nepreis'on of 
Spirit* and General Debility, la their varlooa 
ItorataialKiaaapreveatlvaagalaat Fever aad 
AID* and other lotermltteot F van, tba 
"Perro-rboaporated Elixir of Callaay," made 
l>y Caawall, Haaard at Co., Now York, and 
■old by all drn«gl"ta,i* tba bast tonic; *nJ for 
oatlcnu raeovarlDf iroai ilckn.** It MSM S3, 1tta>alHl 

BY I'KDKItK & CLOSSON. 
eowS lvrjanh ■     '          

WANTED AT ONCE. 
ttOirl* fur housework, klahenwork "niinwr 
wora, ar.d cook*. Apply early at ■■*. 
MIX'S latalUawea Otbc, l*M*2l£2P 

wly )**u Lawraaesiala**, 



THE AMERICAN 
AND 

Andover Advertiser, 
,  I   I   1,1 I.,U|   I  

Every Friday Morning, 

GUOltttE S. .W!.UUI!,I„ 

Post Office Block, Lawrence, Mass 
BUB9CRIPriON-Poi'*tfrt   Prepaid :- 

♦ ! ;ni per v'M-, from which DO <■.■.■..■ 
will ba deducted far strictly uuviuicu 
payment. ^  

The OlroJlatlonof th* LAwrenoe Aincii 
own la tbe lara-eat of any paper in tti-- 
l.'immy, tmii more tlian 'i hrue Tliim* 
thai Ot anv other Woo lily , aper pub 
lUbfld ID tnin City, 

*«r lite* of a,Irerildng •em Jpon appltcat on. 

■ itared at ths Post OfflCD, Tawr-iici' 
Miai., lor tranami salon through Uie 
malla as ascond-claaa  matter. 

l'he Daily American 
Published Every Evening, 

I the I.nrg-*at Dally In ths City, With 
Pour Tim** tha Circulation ot any 
other. ' 

BUB8091PT10N. In advance: 
On* « sar, WOO      |    Blx Mont ha, S3C O 

When not paid In ad vane*. M.OO. 

GEO. S. MERBILL, Proprietor. 

THE AMERICAN 
STEAM  PRINTING OFFICE 

lithe 1 erg-eat and moatthoroufhly fur 
nlabad In Es*t*ra Maaaachuaatta.— 
With modern preaaea, and conetent 
addltloua oftha new*atatylaa ol Tjp* 
we ara able to furniah tb* b*at quality 
ol work, at low pries*}. Ordara by mall 
promptly attended to. 

VOL. XXVI, NO. IS LAWRENCE  MASS., FRIDAY M0KN1NG CCTOBEK £7,1882. •2.00 PER YEAH. 

RETAIL TRADE.Ljfe, Accident and Fire Insurance. 
A POTHUCARY,    1>I-IIS«,   MMI. 
A [c.io.»,<llie;ul,i.l". r»:lei Arilcle., *,•.. 

J.C. \V ,UK,VlHl£....,.»r.frNnhl .. 
BLANK HOOK M-l-riiiiil Com. 

jjirui.lJUt'iin.r, H.iini. l*.|ier, Irnu-ullor, 
#.K   KICtt. *-!i IC.«..M;«M 

BLACK SILKS, V«lvet», (.:»-■•- 
mure., .ilk fringe,, I:>ii , Ul.*i -, , -. 

A.atlAKrH .UU..,U E...1 -.LI.  I 
BOOI'S   A  SIIOBS,   .   I'nll   iin.l 

uouplai. .wok, .( pr<a., to .ult Hi. lioi, 
P. U. itlllllSMfN. Ill K....r .u.,- . 

CABINET MAKlUt mill Upl.l 
ateror. 

il, r. UAst.NABO.       Bss.x Street. 

ClOOKINO     STOVES.   Ran*-**, 
J ruraaes*.   sole  Moat   king • Stoves 

JOUR F. IIIN..UAM. SM Iu«I' *. 
GKOt KK.l'.M, Flour, Tea, Ft-wi- 

OT Qoo.lt and PrrtiluaO. 
oil tri'iicK liltoa. oor. Eaoex, Anesl-an 

HAUDWAUE,   Tools,   Uutlerj 
Seed* and Uonersl Hardware. 

N   P. 11. UELVlN.bri Euti 3tract. 
Mil,i.l NKICV.   Mrs. M, IsntUre 

WnitUkur, tun and lira East* ST. 

MILLINERY & Mil,UieryUo<M|* 
tfaiand-tunnel il ■ ■■  n- . . 

L. K. (>i I,M jltK, 3i» £.*->* Btrei I. 
|> \ri.K HANGINGS, Wiinl-vt 
JL    bbaueiat dr.«ruro». 

*.. A. VHKR.'79 Rue. Street. 
IJHOTOtlltAPHY, sole llceii^v- 
1     (arloauiiVfirllieCarlioii I'lucea ra. 

►■HANK 1.0.MI.LL ;..i.i E.»ex I -. 
13LUMBING,  Steam    and    Ga- 

rilling  and Fixture*. Hove*, Hsiigr*. *• 
WM, roKBBS * HON. Ma Be.ex m. 

SEWlNGMACIIINES.TheK->%> 
Hume, Don-nolm, Btiniiial -n, sniper "ni 

Now Uu«e. W. UAULU .* c<», n;mii vi 
Katex at. 
'PA1LORS, French, English ami 
X  Aiu.-rloan Sitvaiuea. 

r. W.UCHAAHRaCO., PoM Office moil 

'TAIl-OK, I miMH-tud und l>oin.f«- 
X    tlO I ■'!»' I n . 

H  DRNNIEUOU^B. lt>9 Eaani Street. 
UNDERTAKING FurnlHhed In 

all Ita <li!iaila- ruaeial CHriir^a .. •■•■ >>h 
iVAl'MtlfOU-KT 1'A.:MJN»  IIAOie  bu<i 

UNI»ERTAKER;    every    0.1*1* 
MawtaWM lo Funeral, aib-n.iu.1 (e. 

al. J. «AH"-,iK. . aJiMMk aira-v. 
ORK of every description, !•» VV 

i    W. HOWLANU,   O. D. 8.. 
La DINTAL SUaUEOS, 
I  Raaaa  Street, Latrrenoe.  a«t,Rthei i 

(10LBURN UKO'S,—DAILY PAt'KUt- 
^Ohromoj.Kujravlnga.Poriixllcala.SWtorrr) 

r»mjy liuuda. Ptctarea Pramud at abort vtlct 
No.ielRaaeaitreet 

1 Alt. 0. VT. 81TLVK8TKB. Dentlel, X91 
i. '   tun dT.,L*irr*eo*, Kan.  P«rtt*alw 
a'.tonllon uaid to uroaervlng Natural Teeth, 
im.'.ial raetb taaerUd. Uaa or athttr fi"* 
preCniDd. flj*ol»   

UR. 8. W- ABBOTT,   offl^ ISl K-a^i 
Hlrnat, eor. JMW*n,    HeaUlohre  IU> Near 

burr 8lreet: fJl r>nr  

R. J.   H. KIDDKR,  DENTAL  SUB 
OKON,   Ma. IN  Ea.oa   •ireet, Lawr^rww 

Uaa>.   Uttx, l.'hlorolurBa, or ltb*f glTcn, ta pr« 
ftrrud.   Cloaeddurion Aucnal. 

UKCrtEU 4 WillTTIEH, OHUCEUb 
CrockiTj aad Ulaaa War*. Sir., t:. i m' 

O reoa.Ajilora anil choloeat Teai. The hcatilalrlei 
of ButUrandCaeue.  N AntwbarjrStreet. 

I?"   K. HABRIB, 366   BKOADWAY, of 
Tj .thett. Hunt Machine C ■• Tarbioe Water 
Waeel.,rulllafalilU,Waaher»,ralliT.f Slock. 
Ulm, KHiiilatare,ltO.,Jbc. Plan. lui-iil.Ut.dai.il 
all mill arorkdone. lunUK 

8.U Kaaai ST., Liwuiitoi 

IL' ULT A CO., ICE DEALERS-   ODlcr 
with ilufbeeBataok,.e3 Ei. en tree t, Law 

arrMHy. 

PEDRICS   ft   CLOSSON,   APPRAI8- 
BB3, I1KAL BHTATK AGENTS, 

Lawrence, waaa.   fer.ona 1 attentionto allbo*1 

■eaa ruitli 

r ibe Common. 

MENDELSSOHN 
PIANO CO, 

Grand Offer for the Next «30 Day* 

Only. 

$850  Co.uare  G:and  Piano for 
Only  $245, 

PIANO H T VI,E 51 M :i"   i ilrcnl rOrewood c»i'- 
elefiallr d.il.lieil. n atrlafx, l\ octafee, mi1 

patent uaiitmitH AKtmSrm, our no* (latent oter 
■trnng anale, beautilttl .WTO-I ie»(» ami lire, 
he«Tj .eruenllne an<l large iannj mmhllng: 
full lr„n Irani*, Kreach U ami Aotloa, Qrail 
lliaamera, In IMa e»ary liotiro»emt-nt wlihh 
eaa in any way lend  to UID perlrcUon  er 

*«r >ur prlea lor ihia iaatrnmenl. boxe ' ami 
delivered on board ear- nt JL w Yora, with ■ m 
PUnoCoeer,Stiil and B.*>k, only #•**. .luai 
rrxiaead Trnni our late whuleialu taclory iirl<-e. 
iiOS, pHNtlUi orly.   Tbiala ante, h- lar, the 
B-.i it>-*i liia i v■■■■ "■!......| theiailaleal t>jb1ic. 

apreocdant>'>|iii"eea»l    Ti   niHn.luu.  driiiaml 
for ihh.tylol   Head In your oider aiotice.   Uo 
not line lltil r.irt- opportuutty. 

Thl. piano will be aeat IIH day* taut trial 
(idee rl money Pletae tfa* reference ti yo 

with orrte*.   Ua>b aent wL  
funded ani freletit chaitea pad by ua boll 
wave it PUoo i. not In t aa r prMenlnl. sever* 
asm apealal Bargain.: Ptanoa |K0 up. Ofei 
lA.UOOIn uae, «n-l not one d it-.rim fled jiurthaatri 
Dm'tfallto ailir it* bniore liuvinf. Ilaad.otni 
I Mil ■!>■.. I ■■■ I Piano O.liloKue. .nailed rree, »l»ln| 
ltie hut-next teatlmomna everawardajany Pani 
ni inuiarturar.   Kmi/I'MIIU lully aarranted 101 

ailRRT UUSTCatone-tbiril |>rlce. Catalrgni 
OfS.900 choice (ilooeaol po^'iUr Munloaenlfol 
So. atatnp. 

MEHUKl.SSOtlV 1'IANOCO, 
p. u Box -■".",', M* lima urrr. 

" I', i   ■■•■■•■ o 

A Gold Medal 
GUITAR 

T:iBOHlUI!(AL WM. B. T1LTOVS PartiiT 
iiiMTiHii the only Qulure*er awntdrdafold 
medal lor geatral (xoellence, m,  tonoand 
Hnli.li, and I* beyond all quoatlon, 

TUB BEST IN/J llfci WORI.I), 
I'lun i.iiii'i.r- and deacrlptlie price llalaof the 
Tllton UulUr aent free. 

ILLU8TRATKD   OATALOUUE8 
OP ALL STYLES or 

Band and Orchestral Instruments 
and every kind of  MI Intlrument (except 
Pianoa aa<l Or^an*) cut ilro be obtained on 
applfo.tion, belnx earaful to elate Irr particular 
rltn at initriinien'a dented. CorreapOnikt.ee 
ollollid,   Aldrtaa 

JOHN C. HAYES & CO., 

Importers and Manufacturer*, 

33 COURT ST.    -      •    BOSTON, UASB 

ANCHOR LINE. 
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAHMBS 

Sail Weekly to nndn-om 
NKW YORK «M> <.i.»mi >w. m LUKUOKDKRMT 
Cabin l'«—uB.- *'<ii« »P0    iMurn.. »in. t-Sltl 

Ser-onil i nliln. #(».     Rvturn Tlckru •,■"■• 
Steerage paiaenger. booked at low rate", 
faa.enxer .ic.'oniiniHl.llon. unrxcplli-b. 

All StataroDDia on Main Deck. 
Paaaengera liookc.l   at Inweatratea to or from 
ilei-iainy, Italy. .V>rwa*.H*edrn   Drn-naik, **. 
rorH"OkofTou«ln trnlUi.il," R*W, Plni 
Ae. apply lo H KNIiKHSDN ItkOTHKK*. N' 
Ynra, or IAMKB llt'Kf HV, iS3  Kaaex 81., ( 
PiraiHK Mt|tti"itfi*u> R.aex bl., Lawrence, 

K'-I.I mvl" 

^;.w• 

JOHN    CDWA IDS   a   CCS 

Insurance Agency 
.■rxxaui,. ni. roLLovi.a 

COl^FiLlNTIElS 

ll-'i  

Werftahwatat. New York. 
WKterto.vn, New York. 
Orttnt, llartrord, Conn. 
Uari'len, Conn»ullcul. 
Cornminwealth, Button, 
Rhawmut, Roatoa. 
lut National, Wnroeatar. 
Queen, Euginnd. 
lut-ertal *i 1 trthorn.Rnilaml. 
H'.niai. rnglnnl. 
Metro'Ola  us. Oo.,Parla. 
Loudt   1 Assurance, Enilaml. 
Ou«rd  in Aaeurttnoe, Rngland. 
IiQndO    in.I L:in<,»4hlrn, England. 
Travel WnV Life und Accident wl 

Hai .I.UOI 
State Mo-.nAi Lite, Worctaler. 

THOM VH    HEVINOTON, 
l.lf Haaea Slteat,       •       -       Lawna 

P'H O 'ice Bo>?S. 

AtiEVrS!  ACiEKTSI 
rafCIEM, DODQK'I brio* new bouk, entitled 

Thirty-Three 
Years Among 

QM \MM INDIANS! 

DON'T FAIL TO SEE 
—TH08E — 

$25.00 OVERCOATS, 
Hade in our Custom Department. In no wise are they Inferior to a 

Custom Made Coat, and much lens lu prlt-e. They are made by our 

tTourneymeii Tailors during- the dull season, for custom work which 

always comes In July and Aiii-ust. 

By Gen. Sherman. 
net tuW.!*d  fw bj  MM 

i. ntuweuti and f jj.-i.,.( In 
uiT.uuirii.n .'MiiVhwW«lWia. 
asaxv?   Einii.f WIL*T (Mrth««l.l.lMyt,-"ii Itbeeaaa 

.ini.>M.iu.i UMHIMIII.,'  Jti>ih*••'..ui:,intic weaaal 
..f (i-ir hUDaai e*« patll.hnl, fnlly (cvniing IhA- "laa.r 
ll&.-'ieetMdiatltfi ,.,.! .!t.. rte. It U rtvlrH»:ili tbilinai 
.T:»*p.i^c«ot tfaaAatVr, ■•..! nr f.m-pu, RMNBJ Tnppen, 
Oa*-key*i Mlaei^ Borrttr l!':Miiifc tie.,rlvlilTj- poftnylnt 
I .;■..■!. I „-<J-.« W,.!,:, K ..r-M. 43 j lk«Meai fa ,«r«. 
RMi Etml trn.-r.vlit;, ,ni| Hur-r. Chnrmn-UtBOr~aph 
Ititr. In IS onl.iTi, tirtm i.holDfnphi ni^Ja fcy IL. V. ■. 
|]«inmnil .qmW|/Br flu ,,<-( rort. 

Ai.::.\T-*I 1 he paail book i. now |*| atHlw ■:! otVn 
:0tot. Ko eamfrntUm. Ar-nti.T-mt. io i, ao »:.:. . 
\£*j. Wa ».nt loOO man ifu'i >< «nc*. fcahaaai 
f m-«.r, ..„.' .%w;o» fen" aent). Oat kef) rliealu™ with 
f.ilt (.. .titular. « ■.( f,.r. A ft.. «rtr m.n Pl.t* Had .'■ 
■UN ■fwUmlMmi. A.Um* the ww pablbhrn, 

A. P. tt\>nTiriX(mi\ 1 CO., lUarruas. o,aa. 
i tat tepli 

PATENTS. 
R. H. EDDY, 

76 St.it.) St., opp. Kilbv, Boston. 
Scouror. PateaU la the United Stale*, 11..« H 
Ui'Mi Rritata, Prance and other lurelgn .■m.ii- 
trie*. Ooptea of ttie elaimaot any 1'iinii in;- 
i.i-Mi-l by remitting one rlollar. Aa>iKiiniriil>-n'- 
■iiir|>- | at Waahlngton. No Ageney In the I,in 
Ui'l -(lilea po-istaaea an pel lor laclllllt-a for ob- 
talnlaAT t'atont* or aiceruinlnx the palental.ilitj 
jlinyrntlona.   K.H. EDO Y,Solidtui oil'atmt* 

TEeT-IHONIALS. 
"IreganlMr.Bddj aaoneol the DOBliapabM 

and aiiccoaaful practitioner* with whom 1 bay* 
llu.l i nr.I'i.l I IIIU Ml Hi I if. 

CUABLES HASON.CommU'iofP&tnita, 
"layenleraoaaDoieinploya perron moretrnet- 

worlny or noerecaptbte oraeinrlng forlheui an 
txrly in.i faeorable oontlderation at the Patent 
001 ce." 

EDMUND BTJBKE.Late Con'r ofpalerla 
. Ktii.T.1', (let. 1U, IS70. 

It. n. Kupr, Esq.— Dear dlr: yoo procured i" 
me In i-n, my llr.l |>alent. Since Ihen you t.m« 
i' ii''l fur, and advleed me In hundred, ot caaee, 
and procured many i>nUnta,reli.Bueeaii<l ex'ea- 
ii on K. lb aye oconalonally eui|.|njvrl the It ' 
Wfinclea In New York, Philadelphia and Wni- 
Ina-ton, but latillxlreyona'inioatlhe whole 
my bualneaa.ln yoar liue.and auyiat uiherato 

Boatoa.Jaa.l.'.sn 
EOBQEDBAPEB. 
lyl S 

325,9OOPR0FITin60DAYS 
Hann bill & St. JoseDh Common Stock 

August, 1881. sold at 01. 
September, 1881, sold at 30O. 

AM AUVAKCIOr 259 per ct." SlXTTDAI* 

$25,900 piofiton each 100 shares 
12,950  "      "   50   " 
2,590  "      "    10  '■ 
1,295  "      "    5   " 

Sun* el SIO lit, (,-HI, tt.mit) layeeled 
with eooal proper t Inns le •uoeeai '.your NEW 
COHtilNATIONhYSTKll ol operating In atoik* 
Weekly abalr.ici ol ti an. ictlon- ma<l< il to a bare 
holder*; prolllt tllviile.l e*eiy .-,» .|.i-, ■.. 

FuLLlxroasArioM HAILED * sis. 

New England Stock Exchange, 
63 Asylum St., Hartford, Conn. 

Depoella received *ublecl te check al sixM. 
Coupona, Dl/ldenda, Intrreal, Notm,ele .eel 

...   J Ic free 
'llvlcBT 

Ears FOR THE Million 
Foo Choo's Balsam of Shark's Oil 

Abaolule Cure for Dealer..a Known. 

T rl* Oil I* ab .trar'nd from peculiar ypecle* ol 
email Wnlte Shark, ceuxbi in the Yt-llow Hra, 
known a* Citrcharoilon Uondelelh. Eveiy 
Chinee d.lierman know* It, lit virtue, a. • 
reitoratlve of hearing were dlacnyered by a 
Huddbtet Prleat about Ibe jear HID, ||* cure* 
were ao numeroua ami many an aeomlnply 
mlrnculoua, Ihit the rem-dywa* i-lBulallv pio- 
claimed over the entire Empire. It* uae bcoaae 
no uniT.'i.al lhal lor over :■" veer, no Doalnea. 
na> exir-Wrl among the Chinet-e pciple. Seal, 
ob.rgea pr.pald, to any addre.a  at $1.00 per 

Hear What the Deaf Say! 
I ra*e. 
tny bead, and 

a performed k mlrsc.e I' 
rthly nolte* 

bear MM beilrr. 
1 have In' it greaCy uenetlleil. 
Mv deafne.* helped agreat daxl-lblnk  i 

other bulllu will cure me. 

"Il* virtue* are Unqueatlonab^e a, d iti enra 
live character al.aululr, a* ibe wilter can per 
•onnliy ti-.ti.j. hmb I rum experience and 
ribaer.atloD. Write in once lo HATLOCK A 
JaaKKy.lDey Slrrel, New York, enrlo.ing |l 
anil you will le.-elye by return a r.meily thai 
will enable you In heai like anybody elae, and 
whoec curalive ■ tT.rrl. will be pi-rmanenl. You 
Will nevi-r regret doing eo."-hdltoi of Mercan- 
tile Baylew. 

•*~in avoid lo** In the Ualla, pleaaeaend 
money by Beglatered Letter, 

Only ImporieJ hy HAYLOCK A JENNY, 
(I.ate HAIL-tea 4C<») 

7 Day fit., N*w York 
Sola Agent, for America.        HymjlJ      c 

CUT THIS OUT! 
V.N«T.'816il840wV.V 
We have stores In 15 leading- Cities, 
tm which otir nraiU obtalc tbeir imj.i'lke quh'kly. 

S2SP gSy^Bgga 
MTNTLOVELL ma.'m 

Q.Z. tn TTfl P"eday at hnme. Hnmolea wortr 
90 10 J>/U So free, 4.lore.. HTIIIOR ACO 

FOB BALK IN UETUUKN. 
The Wall Known Benjamin Blood Farm, 
Slluntedon Howe etreet,imllea from Lawrence 
from HiverhO'. i\ from the tlll-ige, , mile *i— 
aehool. Said Farm contain. al*">ui 70a /« _. 
Und. aullably di vl le.1  Hilo mo wine, y'-.tge and 

i* "opBhard of i 
i tree* I .t .■■! n* Inln li n nun, in- . ic pei.cb 
eto. Rmldlnua nearly new, eon.I.ting of a 
* alory modern built bonne wtth L, ron- 

tgli riioma, m**d oell.rj barn MatUwith 
r. all in x ""I repair. The tnnl Irnra and 
1 SO aoi-en «i land will be *.<ld aeparaiely 
red.   A good part of purcbaa* money ea* 

23d SCHOOL YEAR 
 OF THE  

LOWELL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
115 Central St., Lowell Mass. 

Open Day and Evening- from September 
6 to July 1- 

Pnpll* received al any time for lull er pa 
conr.e In Boob keeping, Prim.ni hip, Bu.lne.t 
Arithmetic, lelf rnpl.y, Engllab Branehea, 
Lansuaxe, etc , POT further p.rticular- Inquire 
at college oflloe.or aenj for c ilaloiue to 

BERTHA A. BARON. Principal. 
flwWMti    US Central EL. Lowsll Miss, 

ANOTHER VERY DRESSY 

OVE R C O A T, 
 IS OUR  

$20.00  MILTON. 
Very ulci-ly trimmed, silk sleeve Hnlnffs, silk fuclugs, and la every 

respect a OKNTERL GARMENT. 

OUR $10.00 AND $12.00 OVERCOATS. 
Sl/.l;s IIIIDI 34 TO 44 

• ARE  

Wonderful  Bargains ! 

The Most Magnificent Stock 
—OF  

CHILDREN'S KILT OVERCOATS, 
 EVER SEEN 

T2sT   XJJL-VV-H/EITCH. 

I;S I- \III.ISJII:II 1840. 

OFFICE, 473 ESSEX 8T 

UOIES AND GENTS GARMENTS 
."r   ALL   KIND 

DYED OR CLEANSED WHOLE, in the Best Possible Manner. 
The proprietor cf Ibe above eatnbllahtrenl would inlorai the Lid lea and Gent* of Lawrence 

ml fi-mity tlialibe IMehr.l degiea of .kill aad the moalperlerl  maehlaery are al all lime* em 
■ I..H'II hy Him In every department of hi* work*, and no expen.e ha* lieen auared In obtaining the 

latei.l improvement a  In whatever  pertain* to hli  bualoraii, by wblch   mean*  be 1* enabled to ao 
work tqnal to any bonte In ill: eonntry. 

Ueel.' Ceata,  I'anu and   Vein clrauked, dyed, preiaed  and repaired la a auperior manner.- 

.adlea' Dreiaea, desk*, Shawla, Waterproof*. Blbbona. Kid filovea. Kid Boot*, and Slipiier. 

clenneed and dyed to look like new. 

Feather* dyed any eoior an.leurled.   Uenla*S*ak Loata Panln and Veata cleanaed for SI W.- 
a eta eleanaed wltkmt abi inking and color* renovated-   Blanketa cleanaed without fulling.— 

Pcatbcr Bed* renovated. 

0FFI0F, 473 E88EX St.      BRANCH OFFICE, 153, 313 ESSEX St, 

J. T. TREES, Proprietor. 
ELOCUTION. 

A Special Class In Elocution la forming 

ALSO 

PRIVATE 

INSTRUCTION 
GIVEN. 

COMPETENT 

PUP.IS 

I RECOMMENDED. 

1.1. Hi. lr.it •pp.rtunliy to l.n,,r-ir,. ibe volco.nl ici.ira, kaowloilte of Ue.turoe.er o.orrd 
In tbl. ell.. 

For Particulars Call or Addre.s 
C. C. CANNON, Principal. 

MOST 
RELIABLE 

IN THE WORLD 

cHiio?w 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS I 

eod" Jea Sm 

THEBEST 
IDIET 

OLD PEOPU 

*»*»*»» a tkver 

FREE! 
RELIABLE SELF-CURE 

ArMree* OR. WARD 4 CO., UaiaVaaa, Me. 
eo-Hlvauxl B 

'a    eek m your own town.   Terma aad (3 
}ouiBilree.   Addree* H  IUI.LITTALO 
and. Mala*. ilydel* 

Piano and Organ. 

Mrs. O. N. HOMAN 
Will Hosume Teaching- Sept. 21. 

Thinn ty, F i l<l* y mil Saturday of each week 
will be ret  i v. ■ i for Lawrence put lie. 

Music Room, 206 Essex Street. 
For farther Inl-rrmalioa inquire at Hi.a  At- 

klotoa'a HiUlacry Kloie, tip Kf MX St.     |1 Ua» 

Lawrence American. 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 

FK1DAT   MORNING OCT 27,   IBS] 

QBBT. UUTLER is always fineriatii- 
ing, but lie isnot, ruinaikalile always 

fur ■coontej. In hi.- paibcUc expla- 
nalioo of bis connection nil..i llie Fort 
Fisbcr arliir, be says that in tbe as- 
aault, wbivb he declined to hare made, 
"nearly 7000 killed, woundet ami 
maimed were th« ntatilt." Now, tke 

ullici.il reports show that the entire 
force of Gen. Terry, on that occabion, 
win only 8000.of vrhiuh 110 were killt-l 
and ."I,;I; woauded ! Something or a 

■ liif.'iciicr. and seriously uiarring the 
learfulneaa of Gen. Butler's tale. 

1'EKHArs no member of the legisla- 
ture ol 1*7.1. can appreciate the re- 

markable conversion of Gen. Butler 
Irom a belief that the Agricultural 
College was not "all that tbe friends 
• >f such an institution could desire," 
lo a belief that it ia on a good founda- 

tion, and that no slate institution 
would deserve more consideration 
at his hands, than that college, a 
fi.iivrrsi.ii) its sudden as a revelation, 

and engineered in tbe lurm of a reply 
to a letter by ex-mayor Charles B. 
I'ralt, of Worcester, ostensibly in the 
interest of the farmers of the state; 
io 0M, werepett, can appreciate this 

change of heart ao well as "Major" 
Levi Knieiy of this city, who takes 
an Interest in Lite much maligned iu- 
nlilulion, and ought to be beard from, 
in ll<e general revival of tbe spirit of 
'ae veu ty-nine.  

Near the close of the session the 
Mayor expressed sn unfavorable opin- 
ion of ibe whole Supervisor buaineas, 
saying that ao far as be understood 
the muller tbe statutes w.-iv only in- 
tended io he operative In the South, 
and wholly out of place in Maasat,lju- 
setts.—Sentinel. 

gp Indeed, indeed I "Only Intended lor 
the South !" What a man of "under- 
standing" this mayor o! ourd is. One 
law for "the South," and altogether * 

different one for Massachusetts. Su- 
pervisors, equally divided beitreen 
democrats and republicans, aitpointt'd 
to see tbat '.ho election laws are hon- 
estly enforced, are "wholly out of 

plicc ia Massachusetts," In the opin 
ion of this astute democratic mayor of 

ours. Verily, here Is an opinion as Is 
an opinion. 

Dit. OLIVER WENDELL HOMES, poet, 
npokigizes to the Irish, through '.lie 

columns of tbe Pilot, for some expres- 
sions he may have used in respect lo 
"some among the Irish population in 
America" which have been publicly 
ipioted, but which must bare appeared 
in a private letter wbicb he remembera 
nothing about. A lore of sensation 
doubtless promoted the betrayal of 

confidence, and it is interesting enly 
'ii tbe proof it gives of our close rela- 
tions witli the Irish in Ibis couatry 
l)r. Holmes takes (treat pains to name 
iome of that nationality in whom he 

liaa taken a life-long interest, and 
ineutiouB with pride, hia friends Dr. 
Robert Jjyce and Mr. Boyle O'Reilly; 
leaving no room for doubt that if he 
spoke tlerogatively nf'th > Irish, It waB 

not aa Irishmen, but as bad men, who 

would have been bad if they bad not 
been Irish. 

IN Gov. LONG'S letter of acceptance 
of the nomination for congress, iu the 
second disttiot, be gives tbe cleurest 
expression to practical ideas of the 

administration of the civil service 
wbich have yet been offered. "1 
have" says His Excellency, "evei 
since my enlrai.ee into political life, 

felt and urged the necessity of a 
change in the method ofappointment. 
Net being a new convert, I feel at 
liberty to Bay that t.iia reform has its 

limitations, and I favor the I'endleton 
or Eaton bill, because il regulates en- 

trance into the service and does not 
tlteinpl to Becure a fixity of Unure. 
A civil service bottled up al both ends 
would, I fear, soon furnish an illuslra- 
tion or bow not 11 do it. T.io one 

vital step of imperative necessity is in 
my judgment to separata appjinl- 
Miinti to the routine civil service from 
political influence and control. Let 
an independent commission be chnrged 
witli the m liter. It woul J make prac- 
tical tests,—-giving prtference U> ibe 
veleian soldier, other things equal 

—ant) would never, Itccnuse otherwise 
it could not sustain itself s dsy, make 
mere literary or unsubstantial exami- 
nations. Let there he probation, and 

trial before nclti.il permanent appoint- 
ment, ana let them be a well-regulat- 
ed system of promotions. There 
would then lie no temptation to im- 
proper removals, Iwcause no political 
advantage would be gsined thereby, 
and officials would ooly be removed, 
as they arc now removed in business 

houses, after their usefulness is gone." 
Io the entire range of American ruvil 
service reform literature, there is 
nothing which so fully expresses what 

the people of Massachusetts require in 
that regard, and in the event of Mr. 
Longs election, which is a foregrne 

conclusion, the old Bay State will And 
itself led, inslead of being obliged (o 
propel its leader, in tbe van of a prac- 
tical reform, wisely planned and ably- 

executed. 

Weekly News Brevities. 
Friday. 

President Attkur srrtvutl la Wi>li'tig- 
ton last nigbt. 

John D. U f:\-.-i. l'ii. pablie printer, 
died at H.-rk-h-y Splines, VJ., ynaterdiy, 
■led 72)ears. 

There wre flftj-Miree newest** of Map 
w fever and ulnurteaUta re ported MlSn* 

aacoix. Flotl.la, jealerdiy. 

Maik- PrracoU, ibe actrena. baa ob- 
tained * Vi-tdXL atialu.l p,v..ldi-:,i TDUJ.-> 

"f iht America.. News Cotnuauj. of NtW 
York. 

Dr. Frank Hamilton. Rf New Yoik, baa 
presented a claim of S¥6 000 fur profes- 
sional service* ajfalnal lu* «»Ula of tbe 
President Garfiekl 

Lieutenant Dareobower delBlitd the 
eveutaatieudliiK tbe lo*a of the Arctic 
steamer J -annciie, bclure the board ol 
inquiry at WaalihiKtOB, yesterday. 

About twenty roemlK'ta of i !.>■ Uoromer- 
■ ii.i Cluti ni li iiiuii, arrlvwd iu St. Lonis 
.to Wednesday, an tin- KOents ol tbe Com- 
:m I- i:il t'.n'i "! Llril. t I   * .      A   ^lalnl    ban 
urn i was i.ivt-11 today. 

Tbe annual convention of the l'elt* 
/.*!>['* Kp I lioi cum iii.l.-.l with public an - 
vice* at Providence, H. 1., taal evening. 
1 li ■ |n iiH'Miii' . v M m.'H cun.lnted of an 
noMrees by 0>-ovral Crx.icla A. Walk* r, 
and an oration l-y Huo. Andrew J. Jeu 
olngi. 

Iu KiinxvU.', Te.in., yestcr'lay, Major 
Ttiomai- UV'Jiihor. a w  aliliv   realdrttt   Ol 
■ he place, and pn-s deut of i If Meclianlc* 
Nat final Bank, fatally "b it Qeoeral Jo*. 
A. Mabiy an be was putting, along tbe 
. truet. AsonofUabrY nppr<>*cbedt>'Coo- 
noi sod nbol him In tins ItreBBU Tbe lat- 
er   liiimi iLaii-'.y   tired   at yuiiu   Mirny 

tbe shot taking etT. ct  In   >i<  breast  suit 
aldet he then fell deal, Uabry alsj expli- 
mi! .bout ibe ssme UxM. 

Sut u ma v. 

Tbe Miiii'it and   Kih >yany facll.ms   In 
S|i;ilii i|.( in:.-    I...   | .in    M;ur-liii   S! 11 i.nii'r. 
new parly. 

The National Cotmn Plaulere' A**Ocla- 
Hob will bold a World's ceitleuulal c HUiU 
ri|ii >ii |.ni in 18tl4 

Bobert Paine, the senior l.lahop of the 
Metbndlftcbnrch, aoath, la dead, St tbe 
age of elirblj-tbree yrar*. 

'I'wraiy tboBsand mloeta In somh and 
went Yuikablre ibieaiep to strike utilc.a 
iln'ir wage* are increased. 

Ills iiow stated tbat tbe theft* ol 
Pblppi, i s--ti,i. rinir'i.il. in of tbe Phila- 
delphia alniehooye, amount to fC50.0U0. 

The Oakbank colto i mill, near Mscclea- 
tli'M. Kogland. has been destroy<-(1 ii> 
fl r--. the prup'.rty loss nggreyatlatt SZ00,- 
006, 

Twi»   fi I'LI.I  trains were   wrecked 
'b<- Hudson Km r  railroad at  Ithlueelll 
N. V., yesterday, flatoaulog property   to 
tbe -.steal ol 080 000. 

Tb" Horse sod Life Gourds returned 
fn in Kgypt, yeatertlsy, ami were atemd- 
rd an eiilhuelaalic ;ie.|iLiou a* the} 
tin i tnd ibrougb Ibe  aireets of London. 

No owe party will have * majority In 
the new Pttii-slau Diet, and tbe ■OVMS- 
nintit to ubtalua nixj irliv, mast lorm as 
SIIULCW wllb IhK cler.cala aud cunaerva- 
llve*. 

A reply to Colonel iDgtTKoll'a manifesto 
regarding the alleged alumpt lo bribe tbe 
star route Jary, bss been prepsied by 
(hiv. rnoi Wei:, and submitted to Aitot- 
■■"■'. ':■■ JI'-I ■!: Brewster. 

Al Hie t sliliu-i n.i'vihiK In Wsshlncioii 
veaierdsy, the political *lldsilon In N<-w 
York and Pennsylvania was Inlu'inmly 
discussed. Tbe succeesor of Ma|or- 
Ueoeral UcDorell was not named. 

The graud Indge of Odd Fellows of 
Maine iiave been .UHialned by Ibe su- 
preme court in taking the charter and 
l -1 ■ | • - -«i v of tbe Helfa-t lod(je, and puttlog 
ihi- Waldo lodge in pt>tu>e*alon of tbe halt 
occupied by the former. 

Tbe Unlvenallal general cinivei.i ion st 
I'lu'niii i,)lnn yenteidiy. adopted ns.lo- 
llops favoring MI abolition of capital 
punishment, and rommendlna (he action 
of Iowa and Kansas lo forbidding tbe 
manufacture mil nsle of intoxicating 
liquors by constitutional amendmeut. 

Io his testimony yesterday before the 
Jeannette inquiry. LliUteDsnt Dant-n- 
bower among o'hertblnira said lhal when 
tbe yessil nutik aba was In good i - n II 
lion an win-ii she li f. Sun Pranclsco, v HI. 
one excp'.iot.; he at*o ssld lhal owlog 
to a lack ot tui |>t e» mil btcsasn of <he 
sblp'a long exp SHIM, he r.hould not, bad 
she been aavr.l, have deemed II wise to 
continue tie voyage. 

IJouday. 

C nntn.idiiru BSgfe Y. Purlvtnee (rellr- 
e.lj died at hi* nssAexMS in Bjltlntore oil 
Saturday. 

There ha* been S frwSt decllue In tbe 
price of ltuHalsa grjin, owing lo Angeli- 
ca n competition. 

Tbe public vchools al Great Neck and 
ManbxiHet, L. 1., ha>e been closed un ar- 
count of dlptberla 

Tbe great conet wan seen at Harvard 
College obnetvaluiy oo Saturday moiuing 
but Mi fragments of It reported as seen 
etxewbere Were Lot detected. 

A saiUf.ctory mi ihod or conducting 
Arabl Pscita'a trial ha* beeu reached be- 
tween Hi" i-.iim-i 1, and all tbe elemc-oi* of 

fall trial have uow leeo *erticed. 
Atmriirt tii UP inl Brewster la not jet 

ready to omke i u Ktfl Governor Weil's re- 
fort lo repll lo tho bribery charge* ol 
CJI. logersull in  Ibe star route jury caae. 

The report nf the chief of the bureau of 
yard it and docks estlioale* tbe costs ol 
malnteusnci', n pairs and Improvement* 
for the tear Mi.tiug June :i>>. 1884, st 
about OH aJSo.COO. 

Tbe Oiegou legislature finally sacceed- 
ed on Saturday tu i lecimg a United 
Slalen Senator, Jo*, pt. N. Dolpb of P..r:- 
laod, law partner of tx-ifeualor Ultcheit, 
wbo bad been MM kadlug cacdldate for 
the posit) ni. 

Tho exhlhl'lon st ih3 North Carolina 
sate fair, vtblej 'closed oo Salorday, la 
prunoDoced the fluent ever made I* ihe 
stale. The at'eDdaiiCe on tb* chief day 
was over !:■ 000. Tbe fair was retuarka- 
ble for exblblia made uy colored peo 
pie. 

Abnot ono nf the veterans of the Flf- 
tt-i-iitli M I.--- I,II~. 11 - KegimiUt Associa- 
tion met at Worcester ou Saiurday, and 
Geo. C'harlus I>evens, sisoclate justice of 
the supreme judicial conit and firat colon- 
el of the real-nrni was rlected preeident. 
t;-it J. W. Knii'i.ll. pnstma.ter st Flicb- 
burg was elected vice prealdcnt. 

CHAPTER I. 

THE MISTRESS OK MONDREBB. 

There 1* a wound witbia ber— 1'* a wound 
That lie* |*s deep foe ware; aad raaay a while, 
When nil that 1* arownd bar *•*■■>* te amlle, 
WiUiln bar bean of haart a kaeU dotb aound. 

laaae Wil.laiaa. 

Mother! Oh, mother I It will 
break my heart!" walled Odaliu-, 
sinking at tbe lady's feet, awl drop- 
ping ber head into ber hands, face 
downward to tbe carpet. 

The lady gently raised ber child, 
took ber in her arms tenderly caress- 
ed her, murmuring softly: 

'*No, my own 1 hearts never break, 
or one heart I know, must have broken 
long ago. Besides," she added in a 
firmer tone—"Honor moat be saved, 
though hearts ha sacrificed." 

Honor,' mother dear? I do not 
understand. I do not see what honor 
has to do with it. Or il" it baa, I 
should think that booor would be bet- 
ter saved by my keeping faith with 
Le. than by breaking with him? Oh, 
mother! ntotberl It will kill me!" 
moaned Odaiile. 

"My child, my dear girl, bear me! 
listen to reason 1 Leonidas Force has 
no claim to be remembered by 
you. You have never been engaged 
oi him. You were but a little yirl of 
thirteen when be went to sea on his 
Mrst voyage, three years ajro, and you 
have not seen bim since. What pos- 
sible claim can be have upon you, 
since no betrothal exists between 
you?" gently questioned Lisa lady, 
tenderly running her fair fingers 
ihro'igli t'iu dark trersee of the young 
head that leaned upon her bosom. 

"Oh. mother," replied tbe girl, 
with a heavy aigb, "I kuow that there 
was uo ioru:al betrothal between Le 
and myseir—but—but—we all knew, 
you and father and La and 1—all 
knsw—and always know, that we two 
belonged to each and would always 
belong to each other all our lives. Le 
ana I never Ihomrht of any other 
fate." 

Idle,   clilldiali   fancies,   my   poor 
.you !M1 

Services coramtmoiallve of lbs 200'h 
anniversary or the hiding or William 
Peso at Chester, Pa., w r- held at the 
Frli-cda' BB*a*lag house tn> ihil cl.v yes- 
terday. A poem Whilst ,by John G. 
Wbiuler In IStt, when a buy or sixteen 
years, w*s read. Adlret-ees Spproprlate 
to tbe occaslou were atao made by several 
persons. 

A cabana* containing ibirty-'hree wcrii- 
tneo on ihe Hoonac In met Itallruad was 
ran Into by H eugloe near North Adams 
on BalnidHjr morning, and the engine 
holler being rupiund by the collision the 
hot atenm poured into the car, It>}url3g all 
Ihe occupants more or leas, and a num- 
ber Of them fatally. Several deatja have 
already m   un.d. 

An t v ni.!i.ri.<i. proved that the body 
din in! In II >w1ey r>veron Satnrday proves 
to be that of Nellie llaoiltigtoo, daughter 
of Mrs.   lii-'iL't*   Huntlngton.    The  body 
was   i.:    hy   Die    Prl*.,d*   Society   at 
Amesbuiy yesterday. The bod? of Mr*. 
Huntlngton wen recovered In Plumb in- 
laod river y-sierday aidwa* bcrled last 
night. The body of the son Arthur, *':M 
five years, has not yet been recovered. 

Her Mother's Secret. 
By Mrs. Houtbworth. 
 m  

AUTHOR or "THE HIDDEN HAVH," "TBE 

UNLOVED   WIPE," ETC.,   ETC.,   ETC. 

mill 

■bore 
Wily." 

.rri|w, 
of ber 

It*,ft clearly al tlawtopgherd 
worttiT' -ryf-yoiir Itrrto -aw 
inurmiired tite lady, l>f*a*uig 
red Irps hpon tbe   pasajufj* 
darling. ■" ;i 

"Ob, mother, I do not want alagh- 
cr destiny 1 1 do not want any destiny 
apart from Le. And (btae are not 
childish fancies, and not trivial to me! 
Oh, tbink, mother, Le and 1 were 
playmates as far back lo my life as I 
can remember. We loved each other 
belter than we loved any one else In 
the whole world. You and father 
■Had to Inn rb at us end pretend to be 
jealous; hut we saw tbat you were 
plesscd sll the iin .-; for you both in- 
tended ns for each other, aud we knew 
it, loo, for father nsed to say when he 
saw how inseparable we two wore; 
■So much tbe belter; I hope their 
hearts will not be estraoged when 
they grow up I' And our hearts have 
never Income estranged Irom esch 
other 1" 

"Ob, yes, dearest, I know that 
there was some speculative talk when 
yon were children of uniting you and 
Leonidas, so that the name of Force 
might not die out from Mondiesr. 
Bui 1 never really approved of marry- 
ing cousins, < Mtiliie, merely to keep 
the family uams on lbs family es- 
tate." 

"But, mother, darling, La and I 
never thought ot tbe family name and 
estate ; we only thought of one anoth- 
er. And, bcsilss, wo are such very, 
very distant cousins—only fourth or 
fifth, I think—tin*, ttiat objection 
could never be raised. Oh, mother 1 
dear mother! do not compel roe to 
break with Lee! 1 can not! I can 
not! Oh, Indeed, 1 cannot!" she 
cried, burying her face in the lady's 
bosom. 

Klfridu Force caressed ber daughter 
in silence. 

Presently Odallte lifted ber head 
snd pleaded: 

"He is coming home so soon now, 
and so full of hope I He expects to be 
here by Cbristmas; and he ex- 
pects—oh. yes, I know by his last let- 
ter that he expects to—lo—to—" 
The girl's eyes fell under ths compas- 
sionate yet scrutinizing gaze of her 
mother, and ber voice faltered into 
silence. 

"To marry you early in tho new 
year, I suppose you mean dear." 

"Yes mother." 
"He did n*t ssy su." 
"No, mother, dear, he did not ssy 

so, in ao many words, but from the 
whole tone of his letter he evidently 
meant so. Father thought he did, 
snd even tried to tease me shout the 
New Year's wedding—asking me how 
msny bandreds I should need to buy 
my wedding clothes." 

"What was It he said in bis letter 
'.bat leads you to suppose us hss any 
such expevtsti^ns? I confess ihst I 
saw nothing of such an intention when 
I read the letter." 

"Only this, mother, but It was very 
significant. He wrote that now he list! 
inherited GreenbuBhes aid all his aunt 
Laura's money, he was rich enough to 
resign from the Navy, and he need 
not go Bea any more, nor ever part 
with mc ajfain ; but tbat kc could sl»y 
home, repair and refurnish the bouse, 
improve tbe land, and farm It on all 
the new principles, and make the 
place a para.lias for UB to live in. He 
wrote, mother, dear, as of certsin 
fixed fact*." 

"He was very presumptuous, my 
dear little girl, for there Is nothing 
certain In this world of changes," 
gravely commented the lady. 

"But Le'a heart has not chsnjud, 
uor has mine." 

"My   poor darling."   ssid   Elfrids 
Force, smoothing her daughter's dsrk 
hair with a gentle  hand,   "my  pre- 
cious child 1 It grieves ms to do  so, 
but I must prepare you for what seems 
inevitable.    You must forget all  this 
youthful folly, snd think of Leoutdafl 
Force only ae a cousin.   You do not 

-James Psrton haa been excused st his ' tcally love him as a nctrotbed maiden 
ownnqaest fiom Jury asivlcs s*. Law-' should   love   ber  affianced  husband, 
rcace. ' You only fancy that you do.   In re- 

ality vou know nothing ol such a love j 
as that. Le was brought up in the 
boose with you. You have no broth- 
er. Le has no sister. Vou therefore 
love each other as brother sud sister. 
By and by yon both may discover— 
but not lor each other— tho higher, 
deeper, atrongerlote which unites the 
liusband and the wife lu a true mar- 
riage—such a love as I cmid wish 
might crown mv dsrling'H life wilh 
lasting joy—such a love as you 
might And in a union willi Angus 
Anglesoa, it you wouM hut give bim 
the opportunity of winning your 
heart." 

"Madam!" exclaimed Ihe (rlrl, 
starting lo ber feet, and gathering ber 
black brows over black eyes that 
biased in Indignation, "I hnte Colonel 
Anglesea ! I bate him and I fear him I 
Aud I would rather die this day and 
never behold the face of Lu at{i.in, 
than listen lo Cslonel Anglesea 1" 

"Odslite! Odulite, my child! You 
are talking to your mother. Come to 
my bt'in! again, and calm your excite- 
ment," ssid the lady, holding out her 
arms. 

Aud the young girl ('.■ J1 weeping 
upon ibe bosom of ber mother. 

Tbe ladv allowed some time to isss 
in which the gill's paroxysm of tears 
exhausted itself, and then caressing 
her gently, she begsn In a soothing 
tone: 

"My precious child, do YOU doubt 
your mother's love or truth?" 

"Ob, no, no, no I How could you 
ask such a question of i-our own child 
mother?" earnestly protested Odallle. 

"Do you doubt that duty 1B to bo 
held above all oiher considerations?" 

"No I Oh, no?" 
"Well, then, I have something to 

tell you, my darling, whiclt will stake, 
you forget all ycur selfish alms, and 
even also tho wishes of your old play- 
mate Coma with mo to your own 
bed-chumber, where we shall be moat 
secure from nil iiiltrruption. I will 
tell you of a fatal episode in my own 
youth, when 1 was younger even than 
you are now. Oil, that I should have 
to tell such a tale io my dmighler! 
lint, Odalitc, when you hnve lie-id it 
you will Icani Just what yon have to 
do in order to SHY? us all. and espec- 
varfr tO'MW your iluble, generous, 
honorable father AMI ruin and dis- 
■jntiv. And then.' < > inl:■ ■■. when you 
have learned -ill, you shall do exactly 
sa you pknse. Not one word of co- 
ercion, not another won! of p raua- 
aion wilt I utter. I will leave our 
fate in your hands, ami you shall lie 
absolutely free lo act. Come with 
me now." 

She took her daughter's arm and 
they arose from Ihe sols. 

For a moment they stood, quite ac- 
cidentally, lacing a tall mirror btttwten 
two wiuiows on the opposite side nf 
the room, and that mirror for the mo- 
ment reflected two beautiful I' mm, of 
which it would lie dilllciilt to decide 
which ahoultl bear eff the palm for 
beauty. 

The elder lady, fclfrida Force—wile 
of Abel Force, the owner of Mon- 
drcer. one of ihe finest old p!nces on 
the western shore ol Msrylan-l—was 
a tall, stalely blonde, wilh a superbly 
rounded form, a rich complexion, ant! 
an afllueuce ol golden brown hair, rip- 
pling all over her line head, au I gath- 
ered into amass at the nnj>c of the 
neck. She wore an inexpensive, 
closely fitting drees of dark blue serge, 
whose vciy plainness set oft the per- 
fection of her figure and enhanced the 
brilliancy of her complexion, showing 
to Ihe best advantage that splendid 
brim'.v which at the age of thirty-live 
hsd rearhed Its zcnMi. .lust now, 
however, the vivid brightness of her 
bloom had faded to s pale rose tint, 
an I her lovely blue eyes seemed heavy 
with unshed tears. 

The young daiijjhier, Odaiile, equal- 
ly beautiful in her way. was yet en-' 
tirely opposite type. She was of me- 
dium height, gud ber form though 
well rounded, was slender kUaTJOSt to 
fragility. Her htad was amsll, anil 
covered wilh a line suit of rippling jet 
black hair, which she wore carelessly, 
partly In a black net, parity ocaping 
down the shoulders. Her eyes anil 
eyebrows were black as j.l ; her fea- 
tures were delicate and reifular; and 
her complexion was of a clear ivory- 
white. She wore a ciimson merino 
dress, plainly made, closely tilting, 
anil relieved only by farrow whitu 
ruffiea at throat ami wrists. 

Only lor a moment they paused, 
anil then they walked out of the IMHD* 
and the pretty picture disappeared. 

Tliev wenlAto (Malilc'e chamber. 
where," in privacy, the proud lady 
could tell the dsughlci lUit MOTH tit's 
SECRIT— a WCftt so tenililc that she 
believed it would ompol the poor girl 
lo give up her young drown ol happi- 
ness with her chosen lover, I>eoiildaB 
Force, whom she idolized, and accept 
a life of misery as the wife of 
Colonel Angus Aiiglcsco, a heartless 
adventurer, whom she loathed. The 
above we publish as a specimen chap- 
ter; hut the continuation of this story 
will bo (blindonly in the N. Y. Ledg-1 
cr. Ask for the number dated No- I 
vembcr 4, wliicb c-tu now he had al 
any news oflice or book-store. If yon 
are not wlihin reach of a news ollice, 
you can have ibe Ledger milled to 
you lor one year by sending three dol- 
lars lo Koberl Bonncr. publisher, 1«-' 
William street. NPW Yoik. 

PeOpll who, for any reason, are not 
able to go to Venice, are warned not 
to reatl the pnper on that fascinating 
city, by Mr. Henry James, Jr., in the 
November Century. Al the start, 
Mr. James professes himself a lover 
ol Venice, and. from the Century an- 
nouncements, we Judge lb it the psxjwr 
justifies the profession. It is ssid to 
be written in the author's most delight- 
ful and popular vein. Toward the 
last it lakes on a poclieelow, in keep- 
ing with the wonder.'ul Venetian light 
he describes. 

Two persons paused in the serpent- 
bouse iu the Zoological Gardens and 
oontcmplat ti '.he boa consliictor, "I 
say," raid the Bit countryman, 
"what's the Insect ijed himself up in 
a knot for like that?' "Ob," replied 

I his companion in a superior manner. 
"I suppose he wanted In remind him- 
self of something when he woke up.— 
Worcester Gazette. 

Duet Btuahe-, 
Emery I";,... i, 

"       Cloth, 
renther I uoere, 
Kloor Hruabea, 
flab Ulue, 
mi-i.nu r Vnrnl.h, 
Kuie*t Riyar Ltaj, 
(Hue, all kin a, 
Uum Arable. 
<iue Tra-aoe*Uk, 
Uold La*7, 
tiillrl Broii**, 
Ulye*rli e, 
Glauber Salt, 

Tompkins &. Mann, 
SUCCESSORS TO 

HENRY  DAHTON  A  CO. 

DEAI.FBS IN 

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs. Chemicals 

Beuine, 

laifcats "i mi .ii**. 
Hoisx. 
Il'.-a*wa>, 
iii ii b itio.nu., 
Corka, 
Camphor, 

Cream Tartar. 
Culnr* of an .nail**, 
Cwa-Ua Acid, 
Cone* Vnmlaa, 
Cx ire Oil, 
CbssooiaSbln. 
Chloride oi Lima, 

Mixed Paint*, all wtors 
Neat, root Otl, 
MaamtiSi 
OllT.Oll. 
Oas le Autd, 
oak aw, 
rar.«H*0|t, 
Pa aHae Wax, 
Patty, 
P-n. While. 
1'1 star Parts, 
Pote.b. 
PuteloeHoae, 

i .un ivru.nn. 
Paper Pall*. 

stubberWagwi 

n.woouw, nuipaur, 
Ikiwirei'a Er.ru.vue Oil, S-ind Paper, 

Spoaarv, 
Sal Suda, 
Slnnp JHr* aad Hug*, 
Saltpelrr. 
Beat** UaobiaeOil, 
Stable Pail.. 
Shall Mulibar., 
Scrub Brathea, 

-       ■ntpptr,, 
W i*dow Uleea, 
Water Pail*, 
Weep* Baaeael Dreaslac 

dir Carriage t«~ 
Wt.IMwa.afi 

Oxlraniae.1 Iron Pafla,   w'auregaa Soap, 
"'"*—•- -  Williae,*'Barber Bar 

SMB., 
Salaomlne, all date,       Whale O.I Soap, 
London Purple. Whiting, 
I.ixhU.ralnlagVarnI*b,Win.nr A Newton', 
l.oiaeeil Oil, Tub* Cilor*. 
Lard Oil, 

In Quantities to Suit nt Lowest 

Markat Prloot. 
191  ESSEX ST.,   LAWRENCE, 

KNABE 
X>X^.STO-V*C>X\*JPJBWBV. 

liNKUCAl.I.I-lt  is 

Tone, Tmck,Woitoaffiliit iDtrntlitj. 
TTIIXIAM six A am *» ca. 

a Avanae. New York. 

FftUIT EVAPORATING. 
iv wif.LPar **r r i,ir oo/iwaa (•*••* 
Inn it at 1 pur/i. Tie.tfa ' ut> Kyap.ira'inx Sralu, 
Vegel it>:>a, Rerrte*, "r. Seel lo #11 erbo seed 
i\ ■' a i ir-'--, mm in ••!triii th>* paper, lamnlaa 
...ni'i j.., 10c. HENKrMErtKlLL.WtMi 
Mae-bury, kla.e. 

COKE !_ COKE! 
k Cheaper Fuel than Wood or Coal 

THE LAWRENCE GAS CO.' 
I* mill ag COB E at tb* lollowlng price*: 

Per QhalnroB nf It bbl.., dell veree        M N 
4 ..   T    .. .. tN 

Pet liarr*.,     » •• ' Js 
Oriier* mu.t be left al the eflea o t the company 

So. IBS E-M-I St., snd tbactke pakl Mr at to* 
tui'i ths oiilia la givaa. 

Or r ICE IIOIIEUI: , 
:.»*.»„ in lira.. ItolJS*. m. 

*ltf war* 

ALLAN LINE, 
ROYAL MAIL STEAM8HIPS. 

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL. 
KVEKY   SATURDAY,* 

ibortaat Ooaan   Vnyagc-Otly  Fly* Day* Ire** 
Land lo I..11.1. 

Batra weekly eblps from Ol, tS'JOW, LIVES 
POOL.    UTJEEM^TOWM,    l.tlNOONbEKBT, 
andUAl.wav le BOSTOS *ii*e4. 

The summers are anearessaed   (ey   SArETT 
ard SPEED. 

CABIN. «j>70, nnd $80. 
INTERMEDIATE  «W.    BTKBBaOB   AT 

AFTLVTO 
J tHESUUSPKV,*UB*aexSlr**l; PATBICK 
MtliPHV, WK.MI .tieel. 
Or, I.BVB A AI.IH;*, Waaaral  Aaraato. 
NEW yOHU.Hf] Hioa.lwiy flOSTOK, HABS. 
ID State Sliret. PHILADELPHIA, TA., K. E. 
car. Hrusd and Cn*et**l Si*. 

M 
wslt 

E. Hr.RHII.L wltl rrreive pnpll* at bl* 
room*, I Lawrence atreel, ** aad aiur 
■esday, SepL to. iv u seals 

KIDNEY-WORT 
FOR THE PERM4NEHT CURE Of i 

CONSTIPATION. 
-I   woirthaediaaaa.Uaow*»a^tlataiaaama> I 

fcaUa**^*a**baak*^ ] 
Qmtea. WnaSeve* Baa aaaae.fcararevw eka«a***i * 
"=     •***, uua v i aai Ir wlU aeaeeaaae It,        t. 

PILES. Js?*izrgs,\ l*lnLstO. plaint la ear* a*4 ' 

ancot«aUaJi*4«»'»U*eereown«i Ibjillilia* f 
ZiMda»e41*M Save bafcr. aMtaa. 
«B^aW«»**aawS*lrbw******* tr—Maa     ■ 

■at wr-n of rue* 
^SallSaeeTsaaa^tr****** 

USsTlnru-e.lat.-laL .1, :--iini 

KIDNEY-WORT 

Rldaey Worl t« *old by 
A.P.OWItWAT • CO.. Apolhenariea. 

Cor. K***x Slrewt aad Braadwar, Lawreaae. 

a-      ' 

rASTORlA 
Old Irr   I'lteher'x remedy fee 

rh 11 area a C******l*t*. 

•dap/rdtorfl/Jrea." 
Dt. Alex. Bobsrtacm, BW H AT., M. Y. 

Dr. A. J. Grata. Boyertoa, lad. 

Cavatoria Is sot aareoUe. H*tti*r*, Mart** 
and D-Mrtors sgr*a that fer foarStnaaae*. 
FUluIeacy. DLarrbaaa, aad ConallpaUoa. 
nothing I* *o proaapt as eld Dr. I'tlaber'* 
Caatorl*. Hy *a*imliati*s Ui* astnt, 
Caatorla Sivts roba.1 health aad aubt- 
awal  aleep. 

@TAURJINIMENT 
The Oreat llcniiug Itemed?. 

An Infallible ear* for Kfcewaaatlaaa, S**- 
.11, .t, NaHralsila, tVoend*, llama. Sprain*, 
stiff Joint*. Spavin, aad U*t*a*M freea 
any eaan*.    ___^^__^__ 

P.T.B*T*inxa,tli*«r*BiFkowmaa. sar*:- 
" A raong my vast troapa of EeeettrlB**, Teaaa- 
■ter*. Hone*. Caaaela, aad ElaphsnU, ***** ate 
*lw»r* ilrain.it. bruintd, or wonndad.    stySar- 
g*oss aad VeUrlnarie* all say, that far *****!■ 
itles to aaea aad awlsaala. solhtst is BS 
esasael-stt aa Ceataar f IsilsBiaMl ■ 

4M fifth Av , Hew York, May Ma, lav*. 
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Weekly News Brevities. 
Tuesday. 

A dlspstcb 'mm Manila report* tbat the 
cholera hu disappeared. 

Arabl Paaha decider that M. de L-ssepe 
be summoned ■• * witneaB it bts Ulil. 

Reports from tha Arctic ocean whaling 
Beet UJI In Auj. "*,i. mr'- 0ut favorable H 
to amount i»f c»ich. 

Tblrly-«*ven new cue* of fallow lever 
and oof death were reported at Pjmeaco- 
la, Fla., yeaterday. 

Tb« Boston Commercial Club paaacd 
through Chicago, yesterday aflvrnooo, en 
route borne Ironi fit. I.HUH. 

Wllumn It. Irby * II111 ofNewOrleana, 
La. tobacco dealeiu aud c!gar manufac- 
turers, base failed.    Liabilities,   964 SUM. 

'I'll*' liabilities of Tboiiaa B- Cbrlttlan, 
tbu Richmond (Va.) stuck broker wbo 
fa.led rereolly, amount W offar »ltW 000, 
and tbe actual assets to 985,000. 

Tba will of Mra. t'arolioe l-'illinore, 
aiduw of ei-Piesldunl Fillmore, la tc bo 
contented by ber Brooklyn cousin* The 
property la estimated al about (125,000. 

A apecial from Paris, Texa.i, aaya a 
shocK of earibquak* was fell Friday, at 0 
p. in. The shock waa fell plainly by all 
In hooaaa. Clocks ware abakeu from tba 
walla. 

Dr. J. B. Harued, formerly a prominent 
physician of I' .lladulpble aud member of 
tba United Bates sanitary commission 
during tha late war. died at Peorabuig, 
Va , yeiterday, aged 75. 

The negro Ilarila, Qnder arreat fur the 
murder of A. W How, at Oiendale, O. 
waa releaa.-0 laal evening, It huvlug beeu 
cleailv ealabliahed Hat ha waa not at 
U endale at Hit- time of tbe murder. 

Darkness alopixd tbe game between 
the Chicago iod Provldeocu cluba, at Cbl- 
cago, yevierdav, at the close of the ■>»• 
eotb mini]!', the former club having made 
a'.i run." ami tbe letter four. Tbe final 
game will be played al 1-ori Wayne, to- 
day. 

Mr. John ' evoy. editor of the Irish Na- 
tion, who waa arraigned on &u ludlciment 
fur libelling ltd  illn.,  baukel'e, baa 
been released un $2000 ball.    , 

Si-afarlng men at Ban Fraoclato think 
tbe Teaael rtporled asl ore on Vancouver'^ 
Inland 10 be tbo Iron aalllng snip from 
Victoria to London, instead of tbe ateam 
tr Wambe, Irom Ikug Kong. 

TD« trial of Suutar, for ateallng the 
body of tbe Earl of Crawfurd aud Bnlcar- 
rey from the family vault, at tbe Duueebi 
house, Aberdeen, was began at Edinburgh 
yeateraay. 

Mr. Juhn Bright, lit a letter replying 
to a resolution of the Birmingham tiadea 
council, aaya the only fault with tbu pro- 
cedure reaolutljua la tbat they are not 
sufficiently airlngenl Fur an < tl'.ctual rem- 
edy fur tbe iv ii they ate Intended to meet. 

Wednesday. 
Nearly 105.300 Totera have been regis- 

tered In Brooklyn. N. V. 
Sixty thoueaud families were rendered 

huroel as by Un Manila i>pb<>un. 
The eighth annual congress of the 

Protestant KpUopal cbnrcb la In tension 
at Richmond, Va. 

There were fifty-one new caaea of yel- 
low fever and five .'.t-atba reported at Peu- 
■acola, yeaterday. 

Arabl Pacha's correspondence of the 
paat two yeara baa beeu aalxed and placed 
In tbe bandaof Sir Edward Malet. 

Mr. A. ltf.ni-.du Alcotl of Concord, 
waa atrlcken with paralyale yesterday, 
and la now tying partlxl.y unconscious. 

Tba Swiss, Brailllan and Jaranear 
sn'nlatera to this country ware formally 
presented to Preeldeot Anliur yeB',erday. 

Tbe question "f promotion In the army 
consequent on the retirement of Oeueral 
McDowell, si as considered or tba Cabinet 
yeaterday, bnt no acilon waa taken. 

Qenerjl Butler Is looking after his 
law casts In Waablnglon, and will not 
be able to resume bla exhibitions In thla 
stale nntll next week, lie la !>aid not to 
be over sanguine or victory next month. 

Tbe repob'lcans of Worcester had their 
first 'ally uf the campaign last nlgbi. 
Speeches were mads by Senator Ht.ar, 
Mr. Bishop, Q-neral Uawlay of Connecti- 
cut, Congressman Crapo and Oeneral 
Hall of Malue. 

Tbu ceremonlea Incident to Perm's land- 
ing day were successfully carried oul m 
Philadelphia, yeiterday, coualstlug of a 
HI .i k landing and grand parade. A pyro- 
technic display at Fair mount Park con- 
cluded the day's festivities. During kta 

t pfOgrwM a mortar exploded, killing two 
lersona and badly Irjurlng aeven others 

ThurMlay. 
II.-n. Wolaelr y and staff have reached 

Trleata on their way to Knglaud. 

The wbole or ^grpt son b oi Khartoum 
la In posseaalon of the false prophet. 

The Spanlob government will anmmoa 
tha Coites to meet on il.e 5tb proximo. 

The Brl'.lah bouse of commona waa en- 
gaged yesterday la dlacn<>aing tbe cloaare 
queetlon. 

During Tuesday's gale In England a 
barque wia H recked off Un-at Yarm jut'i 
and tbe crew uf thirteen were all lost. 

Heven pertona were killed and six aerl- 
oaaly wounded bv tbe explosion at Fair- 
mount Para, Philadelphia, on Tueaday. 

A rumor from Cairo, lacking confirm* 
lion, however, ia to the tfiVci that tbe 
Sultan has Ji.l.r.nl a discontinuance of 
Arabl Pacna's trial. 

M. de Lssaeps la studying s nh me by 
which hu hopes to shorten tbe voyage be- 
tween Europe and tje East, tbrongh the 
Hue! csnal by three or lour day*. 

It la believed In England that Ibe cost 
of the hie w*r with Bgjpt will amount to 
nearly £4,000 000 axclntdve of tbe expense 
of the annv uf occupation aud the Indian 
contingent. 

Tbe Penn hi centennial ceremonies 
were OOBlfMtd In Philadelphia yeaterday 
and consisted of a trades' proceaMon, a 
nlgbi tableau and rccep i .n at the Acade- 
my of Music. 

Van Reiiaaelaer Ahrshama, a notorious 
couuteiMux of trade and aiandard dul- 
lara, wsa ttrreslrd In New York, yester- 
day, while purchasing metal with which 
to make the counlt rtelia. 

Arthur Payne, one of tbe four men for 
whom warrants have lieeu l»su. .1 iti <■■ 
section with the attempt to btlbe a jn 
I" the alar-roiiti' caae, has been arrested 
and held In 92000 bal. pending a bearing 

The report tbat political auMra In New 
York, Pennsylvania and other atatea have 
been formally dl»cu*aed In recent cabinet 
meailngs, l.t authorltailvely denlid by the 
Presidei.i and various members of tbe 
Caul net. 

At Deneneo, III., jeaterclsy, Prstt,Welch 
■ ml Dunklu pleaded guilty to the Kevt 
anee bank rubbery, and were each sen 
tenced to six yeaia la tbe penltunttary 
Dr. Bcutt, an accomplice, was aentinccd 
to four yearn' Imprisonment. 

Tbe actlnu BecreUry of tha Interior 
bss decided tbat seven years' absence 
mey be taken an proof presumptive o( s 
aoldiei's destb, and that such proof would 
warrsnt tbe uinntlng of a pension to bin 
family, providing other requirements of 
tbe Isw have beeu compll-d with. 

Al Keene. N. II , last evening. ex-Sen- 
at'T Wadlelgh addressed a meeting of re- 
publicans disaffected at tbe nomination 
ol Mr. Hale lor governor. He denounced 
the manner in wblch the nomination was 
made, declared the nonlnce to be person- 
ally an unworthy candidate, and advised 
all Honest republicans lu vole lor the dem- 
ocratic candidate. 

G EM. BITLBK'S democratic mauagero 

have plaved their best card and loot 

the trick. In this little K"1"* l"3 re_ 

publican a held aouMtliiiig in tbelr 

band wliicb would take tbe "joker." 

TUB Boocm ol Mr.   Parker, after 

forcinn Mr. Satindem out ol the tiald 

and off tbe ticket, ia a triumph of the 

Lawrence Journal wing of tbe local 

democracy. *>ur neighbor may flap 

its wings and crow over snatching 

victory from defeat. 

PARDONING  I'RIMINERS. 

Uoea It I'ay? 

THE OPKHINO meeting of the repub- 

licans on Friday evening, was a good 

one; tbe audience was an attentivc 

onc, listening closely to the speakers, 

and remaining, almost without excep- 

tion, to tbe close. The speeches were 

sharp, logical, ami BUCII U cannot fail 

to have made an imprciwion. 

Tut WOULD, cten the tliuological 

world, doea move; in an address be- 

fore tbe (Jongregalional Club, Boaton, 

on Monday, Kev. 1). O. Mears, «f 

Worcester, in defending orthodox 

faith, spoke of the old "doctrine ofa 

burning bell in which all the wicked 

were tormented" and culled It "told 

and merciless," and evdently not to 

be countenanced.  

THE QUARREL among tbe democrats 

over tbe senatorial nomination, with 

its double-beaded results* ibeenforped 

retirement of Mr. Sannders, upon, 

untenable quibble, nfier hrs--frt>m1na- 

tion and acceptance, with tbesjnore 

than questionable action of the second 

convention, in admitting a number of 

nonelectcd person*, has created no 

little feeling, and gcucr&led a good 

deal ol bad blood. 

I>K.V1UI IIVIM     NrVVlUltlAI,. SL'I'KKIUR   ( IU HI 

Second Coov^ut Ion—I'avrker Nominated 

MH. PABKRB'S supporters forced 

Mr. Biunderi out of the ii"ld upon 

the flimsy pretext that a vacancy was 

tilled by a resident of another want; 

but at I'JO beoood convention, they 

voted to admit, with all tbe rights of 

delegates, tbe district committee, who 

represented nobody, who were not 

choBcn for any such purpose, and con 

trary to :,ll precedent or usage, gave 

them each a vote in the nomination. 

By this action, the result of the day 

before wM reversed, aud a candidate 

nominated against wliose selection a 

majority of the legal delegates bad 

leclared themselves. 

Tha plan, which waa referred to ID oar 

cilunzna sume time since, and wblch Is so 
ardently advocated   by   County   Commis- 

sioner Colby, of pardoning coavicta from 
oar booses of correction.  Is stirring  up 

considerable comment     Whether or no 

tha   policy,  albeit an   admirable  one   lo 

some cases,  shoald   be   pursued In  socb 

wholesale »*yle as of  late,  Is   somewhat 

doubt'ul.    During tbe uan from   Muicb, 

18T9 to Jan. 1, 188:1,  there were pardoned 

from tbe Lawrence boose of correctlor 90 
convicts.   Of this nnmber.lt U true 04 

nave not as yet been returned to tbla   In- 

stitution, bat Is It not tine that tbe aama 

per centaga of prisoners who have served 

full sentences save not yet come back  to 

their  old  tiuarter*?      Klgbty-seven   have 

been pardoned then since March 1879 snd 

although, aa tbe   commissioner puts  It 

tbree-qoarters ol tbeiu "are now living ai 

peaceable cltlsens," the  remaining  qusr 

UT or tbe number bss repaid tbe kindness 

uf tba   authorities   as   follows:      Twelve 

have been   rerommltted  for crime once 
albca tbelr pardonlrg;jfse bsve  been   is- 

commltted twice; three have been lecom- 

ml ted Mree ffnus, and s'rbsve gone back 

to tbelr old qoarters/uur time*, sloce the 
act of tbelr wonld-be benefsctois.    In tbe 

face ol these records It la at lesst an opeu 

queatioo whether tbe Co'by policy Is bet- 
enclsl to criminals, or Is mistaken phllau- 

tbropby. tending to Increase rather than 

decreaae tbe reCorda o'crlmeln the coun- 

ty.     We believe It la tbeoplnlun ol those 

beat versed In (he in a ment of convlrs, 

tbat there are very few cases wbora par- 

doning Is ofadvaotag.*, elthur to the com- 

munity or to  the   criminals themselves. 

Tbe figures we have given are  quoted by 
the advocates of lbs system, as shewing 

bow large a   proportion of  the   favurcd 

ones return to  be   law-abiding   cltlsens. 

flat Is It not fair to suppose  ibat 73 per 

cent, of ail criminals on their release from 

cuntlui ment are abiewd enough not to be 

returned to It, foi a few months at  lean? 

Surely the Judgnunt of '.be  pardoning 

power might be oueatloned, when we dml 

that one-quarter of the whole   nuutbei 

iti.]'e>   receiving   clemency    n:e   Already 

ed to   be  habitual  criminals.—some 

of thtm being returned   for their   rohdi- 

muanors as  many   aa  four times  In   iV 

short period wblch has elspsed sloce tbelr 

rt. lease. 
Eight more prisoners, some of wboae 

sentences were balfaerved, were pardoned 

tbe beginning of the present month ; and 

nj posing tbe same Judgment to have 

been owed ID tbelr selection BB heretofore 
at It asl two hardened crlmlnsls have been 

turned luose In our mtuat, only to compel 

tbe i: oin'j to be at Ibu cost of delecting 
capturtog snd convicting ihem fur more 

crimes, within a few monihs. 

The Democratic Benatorlal convenilon 

Of the Sixth Kssex h strict reconvened 
at 10 SO a.m., Tutt,Jay, lo dominate a can 

dldate for aenalor.vlce Saondera declined, 

and waa called to order by John P. 

Sweeney, Bsq,, who read tbe letter of 
Mr. Sannders declining tbe nomination, 

lion Juhn Breeo was elected to preside 
sod Joseph V. Sweeney was chosen sec- 

rets ry. The committee on credentials re- 

ported 47 delegate* entitled to seats lo tbe 

convention, loclsdiog 1 of the district 

committee. 
The Brat apple of discord waa tbe ills 

covery of John (..:. Satboro, Ksq-, who 
had been appointed on the commutes OD 

credential* that he was not returoed by 

ward two del* gallon as a delegate.       * 
By a vole o' SO to 10 tbe convention 

voied to Invite thi district committee to 

take part la tbe convention. 
The Sanborn question again <ame op. 

It appealed that T. F. Tucker bad given 

blm written authority lo set for him, bot 

tbe del. gallon denied lbe right of Tucker 

so to act aud claimed thai by vote of the 
caucus tbe delegation wss instructed lo 

all si1 vacancies. 
By a nnanlmons vole ibe convention 

ive a seat to Mr. Sunborn. 
The next qu-stlon csrae on the report 

of tbe committee on crtdrnl'sls Ibat An- 

.1 iV.T r; ported ,'unr delegates being en- 

tilled to but Ihree. It appeared that a 

member of the dlstilct committee had 

subatltn'.ed a member ofthe district com- 
mittee. This was ot-J-i'ted to and one 

delegate wss dropped from Andover. 

Un movlon an Informal ballot waa taken 

fur a candidate fir senator, with the fol- 
lowing remit. Caleb Blunders bad 20 

Jaa. O. Parker had 24. 
On motion lbe couvaolloo proceeded^ to 

a formal ballot, the committee reporting 

It as follows: 
Whole no. of votes 46 

Neresssry for choice 24 

Caleb Sannders bad 21 

Jss. O Parker tt 
and was declared nominated, and on mo- 
tion of Mr. Ssunders' supporters the 

Domination was made unanimous. 

Mr.   Jobo  C.   S.ii.Wn   addressed   tbe 
nventlon at some leugth on  lbe Issuea 

of the ca.iipalgn, and was  Interrupted by 

ival of the committee with   candi 
date Parker, who aildresstd  lbe  conven 

tloo accepting ibe uomloatlon, and  out- 

lining Ma policy. If elected, M in accord 

lib that   laid  dowu   at  the  democratic 

state conventlou. 
Aftrewards, at the invitation of lbe Me 

u.-ii delegaVes, the menburs of toe con 
venllon adjoarred to the St. Jsmns. 

IT IS reported tbat tbe speeches at 

a recent republican committee meet- 

ing at tbe Meiouanu, in lloston, were 

in a hortatory strain, and iu a spirit of 

exhortation. A little good missiou- 

aiy work would nut conic ainias, aud 

f tbe members could, fur once iu a 

way, overlook the short-comings of 

their fllends, and lini'latc <a little in tbe 

intercut of tli« gctici-l public, it would 

be something to their credit. But it 

s very much with the republican par- 

tv, as it seems lo be wil'i tbe nation 

when you are iu ibe territories, it baa 

grown so large, that a grent deal can 

be done which the central government 

would not approve, with llule chance 

of its being found out. Constant vig- 

ilance, snd frequent and thorough 

surveillance, is needful in party, as in 

uiiiiuii \ organization. It is with pro- 

found satisfaction, therefore, tbat we 

ate able to record tbe increasing una- 

nimity ofthe bettor elements of the 

party, and the raising ol a clearly de- 

fined wall of purUtioii between the 

sheep and tbe goals. 

Tint 1*01*1 made by the supporters 

of Mr. Parker, against the fairness of 

tbe senatorial nomination, ibat a va- 

cancy in lbe delegation iu otic ward, 

was tilled by choice of a gentleman 

not living therein,will not hold. There 

s nothing in lbe call for any conven- 

tion, nothing in the rule* or usage of 

parties, requiting a delegate t^ resid 

rilhin Hie district from which he is 

bosen ; the custom of tilling vac 

iea has never been, in either party, 

to require the substitute to reside 

a particular locition, and wo do r.ot 

believe a state convention, dfnocratii 

or republican, has been hold In  Mas 

sttcbusi'tu ffilbin the past dozen 

yearB, in which vacancies w< 

filled by persona living without tbe 

town or word represented, and no 

one ever thought a question could be 

raisetl as to tlicir eligibility. If the 

democrats uf Lawrence saw tit to elect 

(Jen. Buller one of their delegates to 

a stale convention, does anyone im- 

agine tbat a question would be raised 

as to their right to have blm represent 

them? The objection ia frivolous, and 

cannot Btauit. 

rest IWOMAI. or FBIEND>HIP. 

A Baker la Sarpvlaed by his friends. 

men lo Lawreoce In ordinary bus- 

iness life, are better or more favorably 

known than Mr. D. Frank Llbby. He 

has for years been in the bakery boslness, 

formerly with Reale 4 Roberts and for 
but seven years with J. P. Kent, of 

iti.- well known cracker bakery. Mr. 
Libby by his pleasant ways bolh In pri- 

atf and boslnesa life, hu made a host ol 

friends. Among bla fellow employes he 

lo Id In great esteem, and Ut -W when 
the matter of giving him and hit wife s 

testimonial of the!j regard and esteem. It 
took only s >li >L i lime to ralae a very 

handsome sum With ibis was porchased 

an elegant velvet brocaded inn chair of 

an improved pattern wlitt foot us*, and 

reclining back, a large and magnificent 

pier glasa, a beautiful Faience lamp, a 
willow rocker, anil other aitlclea, a small 

being unexpended. Ii was decided 

to prestnl tbe artlclea Monday evening 

Accordingly a member of ibe family wa» 
to tbe secret, and Mr. and Mra. Llb- 

by were Invited oot lo spend lbe evening 

with a neighbor. As soon as they lull tl.. 

hous I, 142 Broadway, the goesls took pos 

esslon. Tbe presents were arranged, 
nd a splendid aupper broogbt In un. 

der charge of caterer McCuoneil of Hit 

I. Jamus. After everything was declar- 

ed in readiness a messenger waa sent lor 

tbe missing couple. They soon retarnsd 
to meet a complete surprise. While they 

were yet In a dax d condition, Mr. 
auder Bruce stepped forward and calling 

Mr. and Mrs. I.ibby'i sitenilon lo the 

presents lo a short and well limed «peecb 

presenting them with the girts, staling 
tbat Ibey represented the * out-spoken 

regard and esteem lo which tbej Were 

held. 

lioih warmly thanked their friends for 

the gilts. Mr. Brace then tnvlled ibe 

guests into the dlnlog room and soon ail 

were sesled about tbe tables. Hero an 

hour was spent very pleasant'.*. After 

ihe wants of tbe company had been sati- 
ated ;u.y returned to the parlors, where 

the evening was apeut monl eu)o>atilj. 

Miss Nellie Burnbam, always a favorite, 

favored with singing several of her cbolc- 
ijsi r elrciioin and was repeatedly encored, 

litsale Bulkier, tbe promUlo; BU1- 
of elocution, being present, wss 

called and delighted all wltbber readings. 

Mr Smuel Chard and Mr. George Biown 

sang several aongs, many ol Ihem 
being of a character which kept tbe com 

nany In a roar of laughter. Miss Laurs 
Worihlt-y, wltb her usual grace and pru- 

dciency, presided a*. Ihe piano very ac- 
ceptably. Until a late hour jollity wa» 

tbe rulr, and the quests departed, having 

passed an evening lung to be lemembeied 

Taecoaricimelaat8.3UoVi'k Taesdsy morn- 
ing and atHiui Ai per'o.u were naturalised. 

Toe Brit catt taken up was tbat of Jufao B. 
Granger of Lynn, Tor telling liquor on ihe 3d 
or May last wlthooi a llceaia. Uurlbert for 
tbe Oefsnie. 

Tbe coon took op ihe case of Tuomas Mc- 
Donald of North Andover. Tba district at- 
torney stated ibat an Indictment bad been 
found at tba January term, for almple aa'suli 
oa a little girl named Ellsabetb Donald. Tbai 
tba defendant had pleaded gnllty but ibat Ihere 
were extenuating ctrenmitaucra. W. B. Kuox, 
Esq., spoke In tbe young men s bebslf show- 
ing bis previous good character. Tbe case was 
placed on die on payment of coats. 

Oeo. H. Rock of Ltwrenca changed his plea 
(c guilty or polygamy. 

Tba case of Timothy Sullivan f.,r breaking 
and entering, was taken up and the accused 
glviin two rears boose of correction. 

The caae or WtUUm Donahue of 11a verb 111, 
al tbe request of dtfinrlant's counsel, waa csr- 
rledover w ihs January term of tbe court for 
sentence. 

Harvard Toye Pleaded guilty to a charge 
of adultery and Mr. Ilurlhurl bcr coun- 
sel, ssked for light sentence. She was given 
lour months In the common J ill. 

Tba Andrew Clevis liquor case of Haverblll. 
was taken op. Toe dlatrlct attorney, lor tbe 
commonwealth, and Mr. urlcketl for the 
fence. Tbla la a case wbere 1'quor U sllegcd to 
have been broogbt by e"»poUer" from a aa 
loon having no llcenae, Clevia was'ronvk"ed 

Tuesdsy afternoon, Oeoige 11. Hock, ut Hu 
city, after pleading guilty to polygamy, hai 
bli caae placed on tile. 

Tbe caae or Luke Uolden was also phk-ed on 
Bla. 

Michael Mulbeam.for drunkenness, second 
offence, was fired 95 and cutl*. 

Jamts Saundert, for pocket picking In ?alem 
was stntit.ee.) lo two years in the bouse ol cor 
recites, to commence on lbs exnlralleu of a 
aenlenre be is now serving, for a similar offence 
InSuuib Boston. 

Tbe jury did not succeed In obtaining s ver- 
dict against John 1). Granger, of Lynn, Tor liq- 
uor selling. 

John Martin wis lound guilty on a charge ol 
keeping llquur with .ctcnt to sell, and Hned $60 
and coils. 

Daniel Suilivan, John McKson and Ellen 
Carney, cummon drunks, were Uoed severally, 
fl, 05 and ft and com. 

Immnculnte   Conception  < linnli   Mis- 
sion. 

Kill Hi l«   \\   BRNATOBIAL   CON- 
VKNTION. 

Hon. A. C. Stone Nominated. 

The Republican Senatorial Convention 

met in the Common Council chamber at 8 
'dock yesterday, and was called to 

order by W. Flak Oils, E-q., who read 
the et'l for lbe convention. Aommlltee 

of liiree weie appoluteJ, consisting ol 
Messrs. Robinson. Fry* and Pbllbrlck, to 

report a Hat of officers for the conven- 

tion. 
Tbe committee renorted for President 

S. K. Johnson of Methnen; vlca-prsal- 

denis, Oranvil le Foss of Metbneo, sod C. 
H. Ravls of Lawrence; secretary, H. A. 

Wadsworth. Mr. Joboson declining to 
serve N. P. Frje, B*q., wss elected pre» 

Ident snd assotned lbe cba'r with a few 

well chosen words. 
On motion of Mr. Johnson of Andover, 

a commklee OD credtotlela consisting of 

8. R. Johnson, W. Fisk flile and Win. H 
Moore was appointed. It was voted thai 

ibe dlatrirt commlliee be luvlted to take 

seats and act wlih the conveolloo. 
Tbe committee on credenllsls reported 

tha presi nee of 87 delegates Including the 

district committee, reporting Lawrence, 

H--tii-"-n. North and 8 nth Andover. 
Mr. Johnson of Andover withdrew the 

name ol the Rev. Chea. Smith, and moved 
the II >m ve.ioti or lion. A. 0. Blone of 

Lawrence as republican candidate for sen- 

ator. Tne motion prevallud without a 

dissenting voice. 
Ou mniion of Wm. II. Jarqnith, a torn. 

in in1" of three, Messrs Rogers of Me- 

ihu.'it, Hull of Lawrence, sod SmUu ol 

Aodover, were appointed to wilt on Mr 
Stone and nqueal his presence In tbe 

convention. 
Mr. Stone came la and accepted the 

nomination. 

HOME GOSSIP.      Andover Advertisei. 

Tbe   lligri School Alumni. 

I a meeting of the oltlcers aod execu- 

tive committee of ibis a»soclalloo, held at 

i.til i: of Charles A. UeCoorcey, Esq., 
on S it unlay evening, ii was voted to hold 

a sociable and ilar.ee on Friday evening, 
Dec. 1st. Tins Inaugurates * Berks of 

meeting* lo be held by ibe association 

through the coming atason, and It Is 

hoped tbat tbe meii.lK-ra will Isku socb an 

interest in the mailer as will ensure a 
complete success. It has been said thai 

ibe stii.ual June recepiioo ai city hall is 
ool realty a gathering >,f the Alumul, but 

the reception of the graduating class. It 

it right tbat that eveuiug should be for 

tbe especial benefit of the graduates of 

that day, and it la abo (.roper and Otttng 

that some giibermg should be held thai 

shall be a reuulon of tbe Alumni alone, 

wbi re an ereblng can be given up to re- 

newing old frieodshlps, reviewing the 

school days ol the past, and promoting 
sociabl'ily and good feeiloK among ibe 

menrbera of the asacclatinn, and such a 

reuulon Is proposed on tho d*te above 

named. i.> t all past members or ibe 
scbool contribute to make It a success by 

attending in person and iullaen<lng their 

oil schoolmates ti do tbe same. By an 
amendment to the constitution, any per- 

son who has teen a member of lbe High 

School for the space of two years, la eli- 

gible to membership. 

Adventures In lbe Country. 

BEOIVTBY Or DEKDSCONYKSTION 
    —as ■  

Tbe Repnb lean Registry of Deeds con- 

vention Tor the norihero Essex district, 

met Immediately alter lbe aenatorlal con- 
vention and nominated John R Poor, 

Esq , lbe present Incumbent, by acclama- 

tion. 

The mWslon which has been in progriss 
at lbe Immaculate Conception chuich, 

during tbe past week, terminated Sunday 

wltb special services. I' Id said to have 
li.'.-n lbe most successful religious awak 

enlng of Ha kind which ha* ever takei 
place at that church, and too number or 

communicants was much greater lhao the 

Rev. Pastor, Fsiber Devlr, anticipated ll 

would he. Yesterday a solemn bint 

mass waa celebrated at 10 1-2 a. m., tbt 
officiating clergyi.au being K-v. J. J. F>d 

Igan, celebrant; Rev. J. II. Devlr, O. 6 

deacon; Rev. Fr. Fahey, O. B, A., 

sob-deacon, aud Rev. D. H. Kelleber, 
master of ceremonies. A One aermon 

was delivered by Kev. Fr. O'Reilly, one of 

mission falbers. Millard's niat-H nas 

snng In an sccepUble manner bv tbe choir, 

also the doet "SUM Pan's," by Uonlzitti, 

waa render, il lo a beauillol manner by 

Misses McKtlvey and Hurry. Qenera. 
musical exorcises were well performed by 

select brass batd under Mr. Frank 

It*Illy'» leadership, In an admirable msn- 

Soletnn vespers were celebrated ii 

the afieiaooa. when Mlllard's vespers 
were sung, and llenshaw's Ave Mar'a. 

solo, was given With good expression ny 

MUs Mary Kane. In the evening al 7 Itft 

o'clock the Papal benediction, reuewal o> 

baptismal vows, Tu Deiim by ths cbolr, 

a cornet solo by Mr. Marier, Cujm Anl- 

mam from HOSSWA Siabai Msler, aud a 

serujon on the lessons to be derived from 

the mission, constituted the exercises 

Tu church was foil to overflowing at a'l 
tbe services, aud the Fatbers may well 

congratulate themselves oo the great suc- 

cess attending their labors duilng the 
week; among their other good woika 
■Jiey succeeded In get:lug a large number 

of p« MOM to lake a temperance pledge 

They will conducts mission at Si. Lai 

rence church the present week. 

FATAL ACCIDKNT. 

A switchman. a thaB. * LB. R. Kflad. 

BeMg ertlrrly vrge'ahle, no particular care 
I* required wb'le oslna Dr. PicrrVa Pleasam 
Pumative Pellets." Tbey operate aliliout dls- 
larbance to tbe constitution. For aick head- 
ache. cunatlpBtlnn, Impart blood, dlsslness, 
soar eracuiiona Irom the atomacb, t>ad ta-tc Ii 
in-iiiiti. hllioua attacks, «aln lu region of kidney, 
internal fever, blof.ed feeling about atomacb, 
rush of him d to tbe ln-i.u, take Dr. Flerce'a 
"pellets.'*   By druggists. wed&satM 
 as  

MOTHIS swas'a Woan •r*0*. 
Infallible.  Usteleaa,  harmltSi, ealhartlc;  for 

fi'ierl.hue"». rr»ile*«ac*>,   worms,   conallpallon 
n, <•»>» 

WnuK'nlliooS'ir wii.ii in««n cores 
ton in, colds, orancblili, wbooplng cough 
croup, influensa, consumption and all diseases, 
otjirir throat, lungs sod chest. 5t. cet.U and f 1 
a bouts. leodllyr 22*82   «|  

"HI i Hi I «il'» ' 
Uiikk,   DOtri.klecore,   air aaroyln*   Kldnay- 

Biaddar and Urinary Ulaeasea.   $1.   Druggisia, 

UAI rr occurred lo anyone, what a 

kern insipilit into tlic future, (lencral 

Rultor must have had, at the time de 

withtlrew   trom   the   assault   on   Fort 

Piaber, ami what n powerftil reOector 

he was? Aciurdin^ to Geo. Butler's 

view or llie situation from the plat.. 

form Of Music Halls   speaking  to  an 

audience two-thirds of whom were 

minors when lie decided to "will 

ilraw," Gen. Sherman was sure to 

capture the southern stronghold, ar.il 

DO forts would he of UHO to the enemy 

the war being over; but to tbe anx 

ious ejes which watcbeJ each move- 

ment of all our troops, with tbe de- 

ign that every honorable 'iientis and 

11 lorcts should be use 1 to bring the 

war lo a speedy close, Buller*! cam- 

paign reflections of 1862, bear little 

resemblance to those he might have 

desciibcd. Hesa)8: "I reflected that 

the only advantage of the fort to the 

enemy, was the protection of a few 

blockade-runners, ami I also reflected 

that (Jen. Sherman wss marching to 

l!ic sea, and Hint when he got to Sa- 

vannah, the fort would bo of no use to 

lbs enemy, and would huve to be 

evacuated. Under these cireni 
btancea I deliberately came to th« 
conclusion to save llie livta of my 
men, aud withdraw tlietn from the as- 

sault." ll should he noted that rruny 
of t':e older men who applauded his 
little joke about the "Inilcher'a bill" 
he would never have to settle, bad 
ihe same it leas dining the war,   about 

Not on lbe 1'rogrituiiue- 

PsBivia* sracv cures    rirapepaia,   janera 
ileullUl. llvar ci.rfl|>!llr>t.   foolU. huroora 
ilrnrrtre*, nervoua ageeUnna, female coi  
,n.l nil dIMaaea orlfloallag la a badsUse Oftte 
Wood. rnswlliJjaTal 

At lbe republican conveoilon In S*l. in, 

on Tbnisday, aaya lb« Newoorjporl Hoi- 

ald, a iilllo oc no occurred wblch wnl 

amuse sll conveoll >n-goeis. As usual, 
tbe county committee bad made up a list 

of officers fur tbe permanent organization 

aud among tberu a preald'-nt from tbelr 
own nnmber, and bad selected a commll. 
ice Ur report lbe Hal, but, unforlooately 

lbe "mscblne" was not in good order. 

Tbe man selected to make tbe motion was 

not a member of Lbs toovenilnn, and 
there being a lull in lbe proceedings, the 

temporary chairman acnt word to a New 
buryport delegate lo make a unit! a fo 

he committee upon wbicb be with tb< 

ilber four already selected wtre app^iut 
d. Uf course, lbe chairman of lliecom- 

nltlee was lurnlshed wltb lbe prepared 

report, which hu produce i aod lurnlsbed 

to lbe ...nutTiiiler, When a member of lbe 

committee moved to throw overooird the 
nJ-drled list, wloti- was unanimously 

carried, and a new list, wilh Gen Cogs- 

well ai its bead, was s-lecUd. Wben tb : 
simraUlee reported, the gentleman who 
bad *>een notified tbat be waa lo preside 

looked blsok j bis speech, wbleh be bad 

prepared, could tn>. be delive.'ud, and aft. 

tr the smiling general juoonted tbe plat- 

form, in■! dlaappolLied man l"t onl his 
bottled wrath on lbe head or tbe afore 

said NtWburyport po.ltlclan, bnt after an 

explanation harmony waa restored I). 
tween the two delegalts. Tbe Incident 

was not generally known In tbe conveo 
i io:i, bot tboae bavin;; tbe inside facia en 

joyed the joke wltb much relish, 

—The Supreme Court Is so badly crip 
pled by tbe absence ol Judgea Lord and 

r.mlitutt from tbe bench ibat at present 

Lawrence Is rapidly becoming a favor- 
ite resort for those of onr citizens wbu 

are accustomed to Siinrday night fandan- 

gos i nl,vem ii by the contents uf the cup, 

and tbe presence of strange and dissolute 

women. Almost Invariably ibe unforto- 

ostes whixueceud lo geuloj by ll.e half- 
way house sod Into the modern Sodom, 

either get arrested there or soon afier 

Ihelf return, !o cons, quence of the liquids 

with which i.:,-\ are supplied whi 
milled at tbe Lawrence bar. Last Naiu ■ 
day evening two of our townsmen -one a 

superintendent and lbe other an jveiseer 

ofa well knowo manufacturing establish- 
ment, hired a horse from Oeo. i-. Ooode, 

and at 0 o'clock struck onl for ihe neigh- 
bor city.    Arriving ai their place of des- 
iioii.ii.II  ,n good ii tin y put the animal 

nit al Porter's stable, ibeu uniered upon 
tbelr tour ol the city. About lbe same 

me a co.ored gentleman drove Into tbe 

stable wilh a borse btlongini; to Henry 

). Hall ol IMS city, sad ihls snlraa) wss 

Iso lurnlsbed With a stall. At a later 
hour, when ihe Ural mentioned Lowell- 

aos bad eibaisled their cspacity, 
tbey called for their horse and were 

a ton homeward bound. Very i 

after, the colored man asked for 

horse wben lbe hoeller brought out lbe 
iinliii.i1. lbe former declared ibai Ii was 

nut bis; or al least If it waa ll hid faileo 

away like blszes. •■Well," said I'IV ho, 

tier, "tia ihe only trarslenl lo the siable 

aud most he jours." The CJt'ued man 
knowlug he imi-t gel hoite, concluded lo 

take It ratner lhati lo boof it or stsy In lbe 

police station. Aboui 1 o'clock Sunday 

morolug tbe geullemen aforsaid alighted 
from tbelr carriage In fmni of Ooode's 

stable, snd In tbelr maudlin aigumenis 

amU-iiVored to convince lbe hosiier they 

bad returned tbe same h'jree tbey look 
awsy. He could no', see the point, nei- 

ther could the horse, which is_ partially 

blind ard worlb about *)]„, „,, ibe hostler 

cabled officer Libby in lo aaslst In adjust- 

ing matters p-operly. The rustic at--* rs 

were too full for syatemailc or Intelligible 

utterance, hot did succeed lo making con- 
siderable noise. The boi-tler believed 

tbev bed traded ihe horxe ofl for the old 
plug and asked ihem to leave an amount 

■offli:!' ill lo make lbe Orm good In case 

any crooked business bid been transact- 
ed. This Ihey refund 10 do. go the hostler 

telephoned to I'or.er's stable f >r luforma 
tl. HI .nii.l oo being Informed ihal. ihey were 

tarled off all rl^hi, one of tbe bonay 

twain seized lbe han't telephone sh micd 

out, "Hay! oay! "wba-wbx-whai* b >) 

—hoi (hie) bollol" 'Oh, go to linn, 
der!" soouted the msn at lbe other :nd 

of ihe wire, "you'ie JIUDK." Ofll ;er Lib- 
by being of the same oploioo look tbe 

lbe fellows to the pollen station, where 

they regained until later to the morning. 

The colored man got home in the morn- 

ing, and the two stable keepers traded 

back. — l.oweil Times. 

At Ihe   I'n.'ltlr. 

The Central Pacific mi li, have their 

new weave roori all running. They aie 
puahmg the work on ibelr new mill rsp- 

idly. Their new storehouse is nearly 

completed. Tbe iwo upper Stories Will 

be used for wool sorting. Tbe Improve- 

men's In and about ibis mill, when com- 
pleted. Will Improve Its facilities lo socb 

an extent that a large Incn i.-e lu Ihe 

product will be obtained s.t well as s 

large saving In the coat of manufacturing; 
in fact, says ihe Journal of Commerce, 

these cbangea are exactly what ougnl tu 

bave been made years ago, so thai the 
i.ill could bave competed successfully 

with oilier manufaclu.'era l.i their lint. 
They have th«lr new packer bouse at 

tbelr old mill nearly completed, snd are 
getting tbelr packers ael up. They are 

a.so gelling tbelr new cards, fly fratu. s. 
and speedeis, In as fasl as possible. Tbe 
gresl amount of labor nquired in polling 

in largely new machinery, and entirely 
changing tbe loslde of i lj. ic o!d mill, wil 

probably p,sy< ol ihem fron. starting tail 

mill before next spring. 

^Yesterday, sooo after 10 30 o'clock a 

swiu-bman named Frank Kenney, on the 

Boston & Lowell railroad at South Law- 

rence, was run over by a freight train and 

killed. Toe facts ID lbe caae are aa fol- 

lows : 
Mr. Kenney was employed by tbe Bos- 

ton & '.owell railroad sgent, Mr. Csswell, 

about 4 months ago to tend th- two 
switches near lbs Parker street crossing 

ile hss proved himself a faithful aod hon- 
est msn. This morning be was lo lbe 

discharge of his duties, Dear tbe crossing. 
A switch engine waa throwing down a 

number of freight cars towards the en 
gloc h .'.' -e. The train divided, a portion 

total on ooe Hack; afur tbe first care 
hat gone by Mr. Keoot-y tnroed tbe 

switch, and then ran along in front of the 

other cars to turo ajother awltcb. About 
V b"tweeo the two switches he at- 

tempted to cross the track aod was 

struck by the Ural car. lie was then 

pushed along by each set of wheels until 

tbe tbree cure bad ruo over blm. Wheo 

strock be gave a cry uf distress aod 
ccuuoilmao Kdward Coetellot who was 

working on ihe Pstker strict sewer only 

s short distance, awsy, hastened to the 

spot. Be found Kenney sitting bat 
with his body nearly aevered In IWO, the 

cars having run dlteetly across his bowels 

and blpa. Mr. Coslello canght him as be 
was about to rali back, Kenney saying, 

"Ned, I'm killed." Mr. Coslello spoke to 

blm but the iLjured mso lived but a few 

minutes. A crowd soon gaiheted and the 
body was liken to one side and covered 

over, Medical examiner Howe viewed 
then mains aod ordered then taken to 

Mi. Brven's undertaker es'.abllsbmeo' 

wbeie an examination Was made during 
tbe afternoon. 

Mr. Kenney wss about 85 years of age, 
a 'ii. r,-, htallbv, ttinperale mau. He 

leaves a wife and four children tomooin 

bia loss. Mr. Caswell speaks In blgb 
erms of him, but eats lhal he fave his 

line ss Frank MclXnougb, and received 

his pay under lhal nnme. Mr. Kenney 
formerly worked In one of the mills. 

—There are 1H0 prisoners at  tbe  Jail 

nd houa- of correct lot.. 

—E. T. Hurley, K-q.,  Is   talked   of   for 

rtpuolican candidate for senator, 

No county commissioner from Law- 

rence ibis year.    Some other year. 

—Tba steamers Startled Fawo and 

VTauwIuet have gooa into winter quar- 

ters. 

— ift.ir Nov. 1, tni'k Will retail at 7 

cents per quart; oo tba dealers have no- 
tified customers. 

-Charlee Mason of ibis city, has been 
app'il n ted ih livery cl.-rk at the lloston ami 

Malue freight depot In Haverblll. 

—The democrats raised a Bag in Halla* 

vllle Saturday evening, wheo speeches 
were made by Capt. liulau and others 

-Mr. Edward  F.   o'Snlllvan wlshe 
omlera'.ond thai he la not  a candidate lor 

leglalaiire   honors   ibis     year.     "So,oe 

other" year. 

—Mr. William Kehoe bas In bis garden 
on Water street a pear tree which has 

been In blossom two days. Mr. K. hoe Is 

quite proud of bis curiosity. 

—tine oT the fl.ienl campaign orators In 

ihi country, Hon. Wm. P. Prje, of Maine, 

will speak si a republican rally In tbe city 

ball, on Wedueedav, Nov. let. 

— (X-OOT. E. A. Straw of Sew Hamp- 

shire, who died at Manchester, Monday, 

was at one time Prealdent of tbe Man- 

chester and Lawrence railroad 

—Monday evenlrg, the night before 

election, Oeo. liuller will speak both In 

tbls el'y and Lowell. A special train will 

probably convey blm from one city to ihe 

other. 

— Al tbe target sbo.il of the Cushlng 

Oaards, at Newboryport, on Tuesday, 
MsJ. L. N. Duchea-iey was present, and 

made an excellent srore of 12, aud after- 

wards a tpeecb. 

■-Tbe nnmber of men bars of the Mss- 

aacbusetle department of tbo Qraod Army 

of the Republic Is 12012, tbe largest siuci 

1873. Tbe galo lo July, August and Sep- 

tember was 400. 

—Tbo antl license league of Lowell, 

bold a meeting Fildaj evening and nomi- 

nated candidates lo support at tha com- 

ing election. Hon. Wm. A. Russell wss 

nominated for Congress. 

—Tbe succession of "black Mondays" 

with which we are now being favored, 

proves a terror lo those thrifty house- 

keepers who wish to gel tbelr week's 

washing off their hands on Monday 

— Mr. E. O. Pleach, teacher of German 
aud English has charge of two classes In 
the evening schools. He Is assisted i-y 

Miss Alice Sheiman and Mr. En.ll Dick. 

Both classes consist of 73 <h\ mini pupils. 

K..U'(.».» Trains. 

eave Boaton   for  Amlover, 7.30.B..W lO.JS.A, 
M ■   n M-; US". Ma*Ml, *. a.a,u.»sBd 

JevoMetover for Bo.tne. S.M. 7.4S  B.tiB,9,sa 
"ii. 11 is. A. M , ami It A. Vi tt.1 OS.I Uf. J'»- 

For ihe North H.-J4 A.  a.;   N .ii. s-M  P.  M. 
For the   Itaat »-«. A- «■:  I ». *.»0, J.S . 6 «. 
1> M For 1 owell, 7.43 u.A.', M.in, A.M.; 11.I* 
S.tHI.SOB  3M.S.3W.T.0M,U.1S P, 11. 

Mrs. A P. Ware of Worcester, is lo town on 
a visit. 

When is ibeoceah like a bugled When IU 
sounded. 

Thn nnmher of names unon the pilnted vot- 
ing list !■ (U9. 

Topic rornext Wednesday eveningmeellngs; 
Cbrial. the Advocate. 

Cultle taro tbelr d \<ly focd la the summer by 
lbs sweat ot tbelr browse, 

A -i|iilrr, i  •ek-liinir ■.''.   ounces,    was shot   In 
Southhridge a few days ■«<>. 

Prnfesaor Tucker preached at tbe Old South 
cburcb Hi' 'mi. last Sthbatb. 

Mi.. M. W. li1. .!L" II II:M returned borne afttr 
an abaence of several monlbs. 

I.if.1 n-i.iiiL' darnftba aeaaon at Hatgetta 
pond, on Saturday of ibia week. 

The triT who was kept after irhojl for bad 
orthography ,„ul he was spell houod. 

Ii U eatlmati-d tnat Canada's fain bv immi- 
ailon this year U nut kui ihan H5.000 
The reslo nee of Willis* Whliman, recently 
ibis town, i- now ai UruokMne, Maia. 

The W.   K. Darllctt  Post   No.   00, O.   A. R., 
will tu l i their ! i.r the  <*eia belore Chrlslmai. 

..in fa dcftcrllxd as tiulll  in lbe lohtter uat 
witb lame girth ol trunk and InalguiOcant 

legs. 
there a word in tbs  Enrlisb langnsge tbat 

contains all  Ihe  vowels?    There   ia,  onqoea- 

i-o a 

A Imrdred 
■f i.n-l.hl-   Bl 

New York. 
i racer" anakr, four and a batf feel 

long, waa killel In Cbsrlestown, N. 11.. a Tew 
daya ago. 

Ii ia eatlmated ibat over a million orange 
trees will come lutolxatlng In Orange eouoty, 
Fl*., linn year. 

United Rtalrs Srnstnr Qrorge P. Hosr, will 
upeak upon political affairs at tbe town ball tbls 
(Friday) evening. 

A! a recent wntdlug In Olln county. Vs.. 
ibe groom was 86 years of age and ilia bride 
sixty years youager. 

During tbe bouse clesninc season there If on 
place Use borne—and ibat'a a melting to be 
extremely thankful for. 

Thealx doctors In allendanoeupon President 
Oarfleld during his alrkoeas, have prescoted 
bills aigregstlng 991.000. 

Some carrier pigeons recently covered 'lie 
dislsnce belwren CooroM anrl Lacoota, N. U , 
lo eight minutes—so aaya Ibe Tocsin. 

A Frenchman  feeling  III, complained to an 

Rev. i: T. Htncks will preach at lbe cbanal 
nextSabba-b. ^" 

Newton Jaqulth is selling rabbcr booU aj 
wholesale prices. 

Henry A. Bodwell of Pltuton, Me., baa ban 
In town calling oo old Irlends and desirlna uj 
purchase a future residence. 

J. H. Nichols of Boston, baa solo tbe Una* 
bat shop block wlih lbs land adjalntaa In Bsi 
lard Vale, to Charles 11. Marland. 

A fox walhed Into tbs door yard ol Willwsi 
H. Wing at Pocaaaet, Isst Saturday, and coolly 
walked off with a large white Bramah rooster, 

Oiorge Vf. W. Dove has an alligator wMch 
was recently received from Florida It map. 
posed lo be about two years old and perfectly 
harmless. 

The estate of the late widow Hannah Abbott 
on Central street, was sold si anctlon oa 
Wednesday for f2,6O0. Pun-baser, Moats 
Foster. 

Little Lutle Is a bright, intereaiing child of 
Bv* aumaiets, who Iriqurnily amuses twr 
friends l>y ibe qnalnl philotopby with which 
sba elocldates, little metiers of every day ob- 
servation wtilcb gives I nod for thouxbito tbs 
mmiis of piecoclons children, llrr sister Ella 
i..urn..i.i i.i tbe tall irrm ol Mlse Flndley'i 
school of elocution. Lulls studied a wblle in 
her grave way upon Ibe word "elocution" n> 
in .il.e morn Inteillganle lo her mind. Sadden- 
lr the aiumahd I it lie face gave evidence ibat 
the problem was solved, st least to her satisfac- 
tion, ard she earnestly enquired, 'Do Ibey eall 
It Eile-cution becanaa slater goes to school r" 
"And did they call It Liisle-cuilon and Mary- 
cuttnn before she went'" Tha two preceding 
names referring lo popilt < ( Miss Plndley abo 
bad commenced tbe second year of stndy. 

UALLABU VALB. 

Tbd20m anniversaty of the marriage of Mr, 
and Mrs. Edwatd D. Pearson of ibii village 
an celebrated at iluir reaidauce, ou Ihe «va> 

ingot too leib insr. About saveoiy Indian 
aod gentlemen were present, representing loir 
generations. The patty bad a very anl'iaMa 
lime, sou kit many valua'ile presents ae tugaaj 
of tbelr regard lor lbe boat and busiass. Tha 
following lines written Tor lbe occasion wers 
read, and added vailely and pleature lo lbs 
many other interesting leature* Of the eveulng : 

Children hare come your ills lo clu-ei; 
t'l boys, loo Dowbartwo; 
Aud since the girls do not appear, 
The sons must Oilng ihem yon. 

It'itti are wlih you here to-nlgbi, 
For dsatb haa never ornns 
To break Ihe cord ot Hie ao alight. 
And darken all your borao. 

And in:iv they li the future D prove 

u Improve, 

Tbe annual lair ol tbe Weet Parlsb Juvenlli 
Missionary Society will be held next week on 
Friday evening-   Bet notice elsewhere. 

William Breun. wbo died the other ilav at 
tbe age of ninety, bad lived for fitly yeara lo tbe 
houaa where Horace Oreeley was bom. 

A disappointed young man aaya be wishes he 
wss a run.or. because a rumor soon gains cor 
rency, wblch be bas never beeo able to do. 

■■Why, are you alive yrt, my dear old friend ? 
I beard yon were dead." "A ntee Irlend jou 
are! You didn't even come lo my funeral." 

A   drsssmsker   got mad   because   ber  lover 
—Gentle   prohlbltlonlat.   It   waa   not   serenaded ber with a flute.   She  satd ibe got 

Mr. Parker, but tba Metbuen dolefcitlon 
which Invited toe democratic' seiTatorial 

delegates to take "smbiu" at the St 
Janus. Mr. Parker talks at temperance 
meellngs. 

Saturday afternoon Thomas Pentoa a 

fifteen year old hoy was badly crashed 
between two freight cars on the B. A M. 

road. He waa taken to his home on 

South Union street. Ii ia feared that he 

waa Injured Internally. 

—Mr. Reed, son of tha overseer of tbe 

piece d\eiag department at the Amoskeag 

Mills, has been appointed to take charge 

of the dyeing at tbe Warren Cotton Mi.Is. 

West Warren, In place or Robert Maogall, 

who lefi there to coma to the Everett 
Mlila. 

I.oweii vs. Lawrence. 
 ■  

According to luviiailon, dfteen 

iers of tbe Lowell Quo Club came to this 
It), Wed in miay. for a friendly contest 

he Lawrence Out. Club. Tbey were tak- 

en In ClmichlU's barge to the (booting 
gruunds. In s .ti'h Lawrence, near the 

riding park. Here tbe glasB ball Waa set 

in motion, aod for iwo hoars lbe 

ber* of the dlffeient teams shot slternste- 
lv al the blue glass bails as ihej rose I 

iin- air. To tbe credit of ihe Lawrence 
club it may be aald, ibai although a young 

club, being formed tlili aeaaon, their 

average was above that of the Lowell men. 

After lbe malch the marksmen returned 
to Dodge's saloon, where tbe home team 
bid provided supper. Ibe Lowell men 

returned home at ao early hoar. Appeud- 

ed Is tbe score: — 
WSXNCK. 

stieiltling southern Uooti, while north-   parties who desire to  bave tqulty cases 
em men were btltrg butttheretl on  the | on tbelr merits will be obliged to have 

field, an«l starved in •oittbern prisons. 
OU, that isn't a grnxl tMrUpatgn toke ; 
for once, the general eointuaiuling diil 

not reflect. 

ferrod to a master. The time for 

ihe oiber Judges la entirely occuplvd In 

conalderrtloo of law questions srlslug lu 

nil tha counties of tha commonwealth. 

lbe CUV Sued. 

Wednesday, a writ of glOOO was Serv- 

ed on ihe city by sheriff Drlggs from the 

law ■ 111.-.- of SIIIIUI- I £lder of Boston, the 

plaintiff being Wlllsrd B. 1'eiklnj ol thla 

el*.?. It will be n-rnembertd ibat Per- 
klna rtrew plane fur the city ball exieo 

aloo and claimed ibat he never received 

therefor any compeaaKtlon. He has re- 
peatedly aaked *h« city to remunerate 

him but to no effect, and ibis Is tba out 

com*. 

Tbe committee appointed in tbe llaverhi 
City Council lo secure a profitable lnvis:ment 
for Ibo 950 OUO comprising lbe lUvnrhill 1' 
he Library Fund, brqucatbed lo ibat clly by 
tbe will ol the late Hun. E. J. M. Hale, tbi 
come uffwbba Is lo be expendid lor the 
port ot ine library there, are ncaollaiiog to loan 
#■25.000 on Mr. Scbaake'ii Mink, nccupltd h) 
the post cfflce and AHBKICV newii:aptr ana 
Job priming ofBcea, ktorcs snd bus In-si offices, 

Iso tbe dwelling, S4 Sa'em • tretl. Th*s1nveil- 
menl that committee consider a safe security in 
make a loan on or lo purchase. Un Monday 
evening belore lbe beard or Mayor and Aldir- 

■neii of Haveiblll, tbe commitlee tendered tbe 
eporl of tbelr lalnie K> tar as tonrlcdrd, wlib 

st.ong recommendations Tavurtng tbe Invest 
ment The earns was agreeably accepted and 
ibe proposition lo make the investraeni entered 
into. Mr F. W. Scbaabe, tbd well anown mer- 
chant tailor, is tba owner of tbe above premises. 

POLITICAL. 
 (B  

The second republican rally ofthe cam- 
paign will be held al city hail, Wednesday 

evening. Nov. lit, Corgressmsn Huasell 

will presldo and Wm. P. Fryr, United 

Slates SeLBlor from Maine, will de'lver 

an address. Tha last republican rally 

Will be held tbe evening before clerUon, 

and will be addrcased by Congreaaman 
McKlnlt y, of Ohio, and jt'.ier.-. 

The democratic representative con- 
n'ii'1 >n in the 20th dts'.rlct, will be held 
at the Common Council room, at H o'clock. 

Wednesday evening, Nov. 1. 
Tbe republican representative convention* 

are called for Monday evening neat, lbe iwen 
lictb district In common council room, thr 
twenty-first in ward five room. 

BICKNKLL BnoTiians. whose advertise- 
ment appears on tbe first page, have be- 

come Well recognized aa among the most 

enterprlaiug dealers lo clothing and fur- 

nishing goods, tbelr windows are among 
lbe mnel attractive In the city, wlih a 

flue stock of new Stylea always displayed, 
and the ptic, n are aoch as to attract get- 

i rous custom. The Arm have now a fresh 
Una of goods. Is the latest patterns, well 

made and of the most siyi-.li character. 

IT Sug'lrn, IS 
D^IBB, 7 

lope, la 
roller, It Kuastll, iT 
lag-hiw, 11 li . M.,i ■: IT 

Wil-un, IU Young, V0 
VI n. 1, IS Mailai.d, l« 
■V heeler. 11 llmii-M.lt, 17 

Hill. IS 
u.ii-ii.mi   1 : Frasl, 17 

ftawteil, 16 
Klwrtrde, I1 

/in- , 13 
TI.HLI. :!■> Total, m 

Average, II 1 M ATSrSgv.lOllI 

A French Meeting. 

A meeting of ihu French cltlsens or 
this city was called Wednesday night In St, 

Anne'* ball, the purp MM being to show 

bo Krench people the Importance ol nat- 
uralizJiluo. Tne local democracy sent to 
A'liic. sii-r Mini secured the aurvlcta of 

Mr. Oagnon, a French democrat. Tbe 
meeting cbose Mr. Lacatilade as chair 
man, and Mr. Qsgnoo arose aud addresaed 

the gathering iu a political strain. Mr. Ed- 

ward Marier arose and objected to poll- 

tics being discussed, as the meeting waa 

not i i ...I |..i- lhal purpose. However, 

Mr. Hagntfn waa allowtd to proceed, aod 

f»r over sh; hour tmprr-i-ztd opon those 
pres-ni tbdjnsportauca of voting fur But- 

ler, atatlng tnat It was only through tha 
democratic party that tbey could hope to 

advance French Intnresls. When be had 

concluded, Mr. Marier In a ringing speech 

refuted the statements made by lbe for- 

me r speaker, and cited os examples, the 

acilon or tne street commissioner and 
.•tiler (HIdale wbo had power. In not giv- 

ing the Flinch citizens labor privileges 

eo.ua! to other nationalities. Mayor Breeu 

and (Jspt. Dolsu were present, and on tbe 
meeting closing wlih a decidedly repub- 

lican tenor, ibey retlrtd In dlagunt 

CITY GOVKRNMKNT. 

—A Band of Mercy baa be-n formed by 
the children connected wl'b the Unitarian 

cbnrcb. The object la the prevention of 

cruelty to animals, and tbu organisation 

Is a moat excellent one. Many sssocla 

tloas of this kind are being formed 

throughout tbe country. 

Parker P. Simmon*, formerly 
auh-rua«ier In the High acuo.dof tblac'.tr, 

snd more recently counected with the 
publishing firm of Clarke & Msynard, New 

York, bas lately severed his connection 

1th tbat firm and is now In the wholesale 

grslo ouilaess In lhal city. 

—At the Probate Court lo Salem, on 

Monday, tie following Inventories were 

filed: Ueorge Seville of Gloucester, 

•7650; Qtorge Jewett of Itiw ey, flOGo; 
Thomas Slinms of Gloucester, g<35*9; 

Joslab Boss of Dsuvers, A13.04G; Allen 

H. (loss of Haverblll, t:*9,59S 

-On Wednesday Mr. X P. Iloughton, sn 

old resident of tbla city and well known 

as the ticket agent at lbs B. 4 M. depot 

In this clly, and now general ticket agent 
lu Boston, was Joined In marriage lo Miss 

Annie li. Chandler, at the residence of 

tha bride's father on Broadway. 

-At tha annual conclave of lbs Grsnd 
Commau lery of Knights Templars or Mas- 

sachusetts and Khode Island, on Friday, 

ei-Msyor Caleb Sannders, of this city, 

was chosen B. £. Grand Commander; Sir 

John Halgh, formerly of this city, was ap- 

pointed K. Gr. Standard Bterer. 

Tbe town of Andover has given no- 
tice of an Intention to petition lbe legisla- 

tors for leave lo lake water Irom tbe 

Shawabln river and any other sources 
within the tnwn Units, for ordinary do- 

mestic purposrs, the extinguishing of 

ar-a and lbe generation of steam. 

—The work on tbe steamer C. L. Math- 

er la nearly completed, and lbe new finish 
and handsome [aiming give tbe boat a 

very attractive appearance. Tba name, 

"C- L. Mather," appears In gilt letters on 

tba front of fie pilot house. Tbe steam 

er will mate a trip to tbla city In a few 

dsys. 

— Saturday evening tbe executive com- 

mittee of lbe Lawrence High achuoi 
alumul association held a meeting and de- 
cided to Inaugurate a series of aoclablea 

by a promenade concert and dance at 

Ssunders hall. Mot amber 21, If possible 
A reception commutes bave been ap- 

pointed and everything Indicates a moai 

enj yab'.a reunion, and the alumul should 

help make It a ancceas. 

all tbe fluting sba wanted In  bv regular  bual- 

XTSTCI  Somers of Birnei,  Vt., speared    a 
land locked salmon at the grtsl mill  dam  tbe 

her morning, that weighed seven pounds and 
is ounce. 
A Chicago hnsinsss man has placed a fortune 

at bis son's dbpoaal if Its will go ibroni-b Wil- 
liams College without lasting a drop of intoxi- 
cating llquftre. 

A lew nights since thlevci stole from the Held 
of Harrison H. Hardy In tbe Weal Parlsb about 
sixty cshbsraa.snd a quantity of squssbea from 
Oeorge A. Hardy. 

Jarvis Walker of Lanidon, N. H . baa rala«,d 
tbla season one thousand barrels of first qnallty 
winter apples which bas sold at two dullara a 
barrel by the ear load. 

Potatoes sru selling In Stewartstown, N. H., 
for 40 and 50 cents a bushel. Tbe crop In that 
section has bean very gocd tbls year, but ap- 
ples are scarce and high. 

For a course of two hundred lectures on t op- 
■ lar science to be delivered la the United States. 
Professor Huxley has been offered Ore hun- 
dred dollars an evenlag. 

Omrge H. Thwlnrt cut his band severely a 
few days ago al the meat market of Valuey 
Brothers. It was teared loA-Jaw mlgbt eusne 
but tbe wnned la now beallng. 

A gentleman 74 years of aae was present at 
tbe bahy shew in Belfast, Hn., tbe other UAT, 
hearing In bla arms bis eldest snd only off 
iprlng, a cblld eighteen months old. 

Tbo residences ol Mrs. Mary Boss In Frya 
Village, and Mrs. 8. F. A<>boU on Phllllpa 
afeef, have recently received a new coat of 
paint.    K. H. Barnard did tba work. 

me!" said Mrs. Parlington tba other 
day, 'Young glrla BOW a dsva are not what 
ibelr mothers used lo be. Half of tbsm are 
sufferers from nervines perspiration." 

Samuel Raymond, Enq.. ol Brooklyn, M. Y.. 
has been In town the past week, aod called ou 
his o'd friends. Ha Is bale and hearty ard 
seems to bave taken a new lease of life. 

Mrs. McLaughlin of tba Mass. Women's 
Christian Temperance Union, save en Interest. 
hg lecture at Brad!**'* hall, Ballsru Vale, oa 
Monday evening.   There was a large attend 

Your mother dear, ia wilh you still, 
Bo chrei y, well and alrong. 
And may it be the Patherra will 
The golden thread prolong. 

tiladly we gather bsia tonight 
Within your home ao eheerv. 
For love has made the labor light 
And kept out all that's dreary. ' 

R rrly la Ufa you plighted troth 
'i i. walk IU paths logeUrer, 
Fftriblul you've been and nothing lotb 
Through fair and stormy weauer. 

Your wedded rears are twenty to d, 
And aa >ou oackwaru gase, 
Tnink of tbe me re lei« they untold 
TJ III your heart* wilh piauu. 

of worldly goods U>| has teatoasl 
I   I'll.lllO   ii   Iti   li.lll   I ,i il . 
Tale tin m as dally Uiry're renewed 
And on hia goodness leed. 

T ■ greet you on tbla w. ddlog eve 
We rome wilh rlifhl rood cheer; 
Tm-se lifts or love. Hitn, ijleaaa ratifies 
From friends sod kindred dear. 

Dear friends, we wish von much of |>i a. e, 
Tbls date recurring olh'n. 
And may y.iu altogether reach 
Tbe sliver and Use golden. 

urn clmiol to atlcK 

--A i.r w in -healer In lo he tried on 

the Eastern Railroad. Tbe care will be 

healed ly ateam from lb. locomoilve, 

aod ateam will be under control of tje 
engineer, tbe same as witb tha air-brake. 

Independent valves are alan to regoiata 

the beat la ssoh :ar. 

—We are glad to learn that Mra. Lang 

try, Ilka a sensible woman, holds her 
abouldera erect Instead of letting them 

droop forward, like the fashionable young 

lady of the period, and that abe does not 

bold her hands clasped in front of her 

when abe walka, as If she were going lo 

Jnmp through them, aa do seme of our 
young women of fashion at lbe present 

day. 

— The matter of widening Cat Alley, 

leading from Prospect to High Street, has 

again been brought op. There ate quite 

a number who want ibe improvement,but 
ll 0*e wboae eatatea are to be encroached 

upon are decidedly opposed to the meas- 

nru snd will fight It at every turn. Tbey 
claim thai Cal Allay ia so steep and 

straight that It would be a very bard pull 

for any boras. Should ibe measure pre- 

vail quits a nnmber of buildings will have 

lo be moved. 

—Beikely Powell, at present draughts- 

man of the Boston, Lowell 4 Concord 

railroad, with head quarters In Concord 

bas beeo tendered and baa accepted, the 

position of master mechanic of the Call 

forola Southern railroad. In addition to 
tala position he will also bare charge 

lbe car department. Tbls road has 140 

miles now completed, tunning between 

San Diego and Baa Bernardino, and will 

be tha western terminus of tbe At- 

lantic A Jraclflc railroad. It Is lbs only 

railroad la Callforala not controlled by 

1* *~T arm Bal sM^I^J^iwawl Mill   ths Csairal Paclflc, Us president Is 1 hoc- 

Lssl Sabhsth. Rev. £. P. Hooker, 1) I>. of 
Lawrence, preached st 'he Sou; b church; Rev. 
tie >rire E. Street ot Exeier. N. H.. at tbo 
chapel; Rev. Q. W, Blckntll < f Lowell, a* tha 
town 1 all. 

A bunting of parly 30 Hartland, VI.. man r*q 
cently killed 648 icd squirrels, 63 gray squir- 
rels, 38 r-d beaded woodpecaers. 9 blue ays, 
6 crows, Oskuoks, 10 hedgehogs and 2 wssales, 
ill in one day. 

Maaiat-ite. "You   are r bars ed    with   Savins 
mptied B basin  ol w^ter over   the   plaintiff. 

[Midiwoman.    ' Sriiire,   vour    honor,   be  must 
forgive me; In lbe dark I  look  tba gentleman 

r my buiband." 
The  rector   (lo   Irish   plasterer  on   ladder 

pointing a wall): 'Tbat mortar must have been 
veiy bad."    Pal (with a grin) i "Falz.je can't 
explcttbe likes o1 good  llm 
to a Protestant church, sort 

Last summer a swarm of bees entered a 
knot bole In ibe weather boarding of a bouse 
In Pawnee, Net... and went to work tatberlog 
boney. Tbe other day Ihe hoarding was re- 
moved and upwards of lorty pounds of honey 
uken ou*. 

Tbe St. Athens (Vl.) Messenger (ays ibat 
two very reliable ladles of that pi.ee, Insist 
that tier saw tbe lea serpent In Luke Cham- 
plain tbe other day. The monster WBB kind 
enough to perform s double somersault while 
tbey were looking. 

Tbr household articles of Andrew Brown at 
Prye Tillage, will lie sold at auction ucit Sat- 
urday alternoon at 2 p.m. Mr. Drown and 
daughter wilt leave lor ban Franclaoo, Ca1 

a lew days, where tba oiber member! ol ihe 
family now reside. 

A mail caucus of the republicans of Ando- 
ver and North Andover, will be held la Ihe 
town hall In tbia place on Monday evening. 
Oct. 30, at 7.30, lo nominate a candidate Tor 
repreaeniailve-to tbe General Court lor the 14th 
Eaaex district. 

Mr. Oeo. Riddle will give a reading at tba 
town ball on Friday evening, Nov. 3 '■ Those 
wbo enjoy an artistic and blgbly cultivated 
rendering of choice s'lectlons from Shakes- 
peare, Longfellow and Trnnyson, will tlml con- 
genial entertainment at Mr. Riddle's readings. 

Four acrei of psiture land were sowed with 
rones by Asabel Jewell, of Winchester, N 

H-, iweniv-flve years ago, which bas resulted, 
in tbe on y cultivated forest In New Hampshire 

..tains some twenty-five ib.ussml trees, 
measuring from elgbt totwenty inches lo diam- 
eter. 

n Oregon paper st a tea Ibai a man wbo In 
ity-nve yeara had accumulated through a 
II business s fortune of many tbou*and 

dollars, wblch his wile ronrea ed In a place 
known only to herself. Rerentlv ibe died -ad- 
iten.lv. and ine strictest search ias failed to re- 
veal the place of deposit. 

A Berks county (Pa.) woman wbo bsd no 
raith In hanks, serreled BltWO In greenback! 

■ the carpel some weeks ago for sale keep 
On coins: to look lor ber treasure a few 

days since It wss mlsiing, and s search re- 
vealed a mouse's nest In tine corner ofthe 
room, made entirely ol mutilaud fragments of 
(he currency. 

A young man named William Crowley, In 
passing tarouan "Temperance woods" back of 
Phillips Academy last Sabbath, found tba 
Japanese Cthtnot recently stolen from the 
bouse of Professor Psrk. It WBI nearly cov- 
ered with leaves and the lock had been cut off 
and all the content! of value aiwJIaa one of 
tbe drawers were missing. 

Miss Ida Urav, a blooming scbool teacher ol 
23 summers, at Damvllle, N. Y., and one of 
ber pupils, a bucolic lad of IB, mined Jobs 
Henderson, became victims of tba grand pas- 
tlna, and ihe other day ran away and were 
married, lbe knot being, lied at Rochester, Juit 
In time to thwart Ibe Interference ot tha school 
marm's lather, who bad followed close In par- 
salt. 

NORTH ANPUVEK.  *  
It Is rumored that Oin. Butler will corns up 

ibe rlvjr. 
Mr, Wm. Hargraves and family are to ra- 

ihovs to Saugui 
The ladies ol tba Metbodlst Society are u 

hold a fair In ih»r vestry when nnlibed. 
A handsome marble monument ll to mark 

tbe graves of dpi. Nathaniel Stevens and bit 
wife. 

Tbs K'mball scbool, wblch has been tlostd 
two week! on account ot diphtheria, will re- 
open Monday. 

Tba Eben Rutton was out for trial tba o bar 
even! i g. snd tunnd to he in excellent conditloa, 
the resu'lof recent repairs. 

"Kathleen Mavoorne;n" waa played In an 
excoilnit manner, al Merrlmac Hall. Monday 
evening, before a good audience. 

ft". S 11 Stewart,of Lvun, will preach at 
tbe Da larian Cbarrh. next Sunday, In sx- 
cbangs with Rev. ,1. H. Clifford. 

A (l rinan. named Sharpener, foil from a 
load of wood, Rnturilay, hut escaped witb alight 
Injuries.   Dr. Morrlll was called. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Woiid. n| M.rh'ebea.l 
Street, bave removed to No. 24 Metbuen Street, 
Washington Corporation,  Lawrence. 

Ia lb" is* leal for a set of vestments, be- 
tween the (',.[holier ol South Lawrence and 
North  Andover, the  former   were victorious. 

Mr. Byron Hum bam shot aconn In t hi woods * 
near fjoxford. Wednesday, wbicb weighed 25 
pooadi. It II on exhibition at the Central 
House, Lawrence. 

There waa a good lised audience present at 
r. E. C. Bollrs' stereoptlcon lecture, lo 

Stevens Hall, lssl Tuesday evening, and tbe 
floe entertainment waa keenly rellabed. It was 
■he second In St. Paul's course, which will be a 
financial lUCCees. 

At the meeting of lbe Johnson Bleb School 
Alumni Association, held Friday evening, ft 
was voted to bave a public en tens tn men' snd 
several meetings of a social and literary char- 
acter. Tbe executive commitlee was given 
fall power ai regards the time and place of 
holding the same. 

There waa a well attended meeting af young 
ladles snd gentlemen at the residence ol Rev. 
P. M. Vioton, Uondsy evening, lor tbe | ur- 
nose of f rmlng a literary and social club. A 
meeting for permanent organisation will be beM 
at tbe same olacc, nrxt Monday ettnlng. It 
li to be known as "Tbs Young Peoplo's Soci- 
ety." 

Mr. and Mr*. Benjamin Sharpa were the vic- 
tims of a most pleasant larprlae, Isat Saturday 
evening, about flity of ibelr friends calling to 
visit ihem. They were presented wlih a first 
class lounge, Mr. John Mason making tbe pre- 
lentaticn ipeecb.and Mr. Buarpe responding. 
Tba company Ibeu enjoyed tbemielvea with 
dancing and ilnglag. Refreshments wire 
served. 

lbe "Young Mechanic!" held tbelr second 
annual assembly, Friday evening, and  it  was 
the largest attended party ever held  In  Merrl- 

"lall, about 133 couples being present.   It 
nchenjiyed  try  all, and  nothing   hap- 

pened to mar tbe pleasantries.     Frank Blake 
waa floor director, and tba following served ai 

D. Riddell, J. F. Doyle.  John Corkblll, 
J. Brewerfm.      W. Joyce,   W. AIMa.   W. H. 
Sbaw and A. Colcord composed tbi committee 
of arrangement". 

The board met in regular seer ion Honday even. 
tug, with lite Mayor lo llie rlialr._ Tns ioltuw1s| 
buainesa waa transacted: 

I'rritifiH .lulin Dale* lo obstruct street While 
building, granted. 

llarrv K 8mllh and others, for ibe widening of 
Cat Alley lalo a alreel, referred lo committee oa 
atre< la, with a rvqueat ror mrmedlale action. 

JffsreJtaHroNS.-J. U. Ab'mli notified the board 
thai he fhcitil I claim damages tor Injurlaa   lo  his 
horse by means or a defect Ive aller. 

An order waa adopted aalllng the slate election 
for Tuesday. Nov. 7th, 

Tbe petitioner Tor the laying out offVmnly 8L 
renewed Urdrapplication, but the heard voted 

a laid- 
1 as Nickerson of Bostoa. 

A cave has recently been dlicovrred In tba 
west part of Reading. It was twelve feat 
square and contained three coats, a pall ol lard, 
lot of cigars, silver ipo<ini. Ac. A newspaper 
dated IB79 wai found on tbe floor and tbe sap- 
posillou li tbat the inmstes were Isken prison- 
ers while they were away and are .vw in con- 
finement. Tbe coats bad mildewed so aa to 
Tall lo pieces. 

Pmfemr Leotsakoe gave lecture! oa Moadav 
and Tueaday evenings at tbe Iowa ball. Tha 
sui-J.Tts were respective ly : Qreece In bar glory, 
and Qreece of Iba present day, Tba illustra- 
tions by tba itereoptlcon were of great txcrl- 
lt nee anil the ace. mi.anyInr remarks were In- 
teresting and Instructive. Tbe lecturer has 
been tn ibli country more than six yean, bat 
Is not sotncientlj acquainted wilh the English 
languags lo do himself (nil Jvstics IS " 
lag a popular audience. 

Tba death of Mr. James Poor, lsit Buolay, 
amoved a blgbly rsipacied cltiien from the 
lamberot our older reahleni*. Although ha 
wanted but «ix months of being 70 years 
old hti vigorous constitution and methodical 
htblti Indicated additional years of Ufa, until 
be was prostrated wltb a severe attack ol ty- 
phoid pneumoola, which terminated fatally, ai 
above etaied. Tbe deceased bad charge ofa 
farm In tbti place for qu'te a period, Uat tor 
23 rears he waa foreman of the farm connected 
wlih ibe Slate Ahnibooae ai Tewkibury—a po- 
sition be tilled at tbe time of bli death—and 
waa known as a practical agricultural of high 
repute throughout Iba stale. His birthplace 
was near ihe house where be Mated his last 
dayi, and he belonged to tbe old local family of 
that name. He waa a thorough gentleman of 
tha "old icbool," affable, and In every way 
worthy of ihe eateem In which ba was bctd. 
Honorable In bla dealing!, nf a character un- 
blemiihail by no mean act, and a kind father 
and buiband, Mr, Poor bequeaths a fragrant 
mamory. Beildei a wtfo he leaves one daugh- 
ter and four tons, Qeo H., irlaljusilce at An. 
dovrr; Nelson P., of Cleveland, O.: James C, 
I..reman ol HUP. Wm. A. Russell's farm: and 
Albert. Tbe funeral services were condu led 

Kev. J. H Clifford, al Iba Unitarian Church, 
Wednesday afternoon, the sons sctlng at pall 
bearers. Among Ihose tn attendance were 

in bcr of our prominent cltis>ns, Supl. T. J. 
Marsh and other omcera of tha Slate Aims- 
house. 

Catptlvo "brook." 
William H. Tucker, a brother of the  noiorl- 
ii Ueorge Tucker, a "crook" of lbe Oral mag- 

nitude, went from thli loan to Lawrence, Tues- 
day evening, snd Hole Mr. Pied R. Joy'i team 
from Metbuen Sf. He was having a pleasant 
irue driving about iba clly until Mr. Jry 
itopped the bone aad driving on Essex sire*', 
delivered Tucker Into lbe bands nl uflluer l *■ = I - 
bier. In lbs police c url Wedotaday be waa 
held in 11,000 to appear at tbe next term of 
tbe superior coon. Tucker ii well known to 
the police, and has been arrested sivcral limes 
lor various offtucei. 

Railroad Accident. 
Tuesday morning, about 9 40 o'clock, at the 

8.60 Boston A Maine express from Boston 
passed lbe Marblebead Street crotslng, near 
tbe Shawsbin river bridge, the milk waroa of 
Mr. O.o. W. Russell, driven by Patrick liber- 
ty, and about lo cross iba traca, wss stinck hy 
tbe locomotive snd thrown tome distance. The 
itep on lha cab of tho engine cams against ths 
Hdsol Ibe bone ii Jurist ber severely, itid 
breaking a leg, necessitating in b Ing kille.1. 
Tbe wagem was badly broken up, but tbeilriv. r 
mirsrulotii.lv escaped wltb but little damage 
ailde Trom bruises snd tltghl cuts. Mr. Frank 
E. Nsson vslued lbs animal at B17o- This 
li a vrry danger.m crossing, ard an effort wss 
made al one time to bave Iba railroad cvminls- 
eionen recognite it aa a public crossing, hut il 
resulted nusacccitlally. 

"Home, Sweet Home." 

Al will be remembered by the reader! of tblt 
paper, a young lady named M<iry A. -"■"" h ,H 

years uf sge, mysteronaly dlssppvired from her 
place o' employment, al North Andover, a few 
days since. Her father In addition to offering 
a reward of tdu lor Iba discovery ,.f bir where 
ahoutt, tnillttted a dllllgent search, and had 
almost abandoned tbe work In deiptlr, wbn 
Friday evening ba received a latter Irom a Mr*. 
Clspp, Lowell, (whe bad read tbe account in 
tha AHaaicas), totbe tffecttbal hit daughter 
waa Hopping ai her residence. Capt. Smith 
went to Lowell Saturday morning, an- retornad 
hem* with Mary. It appears tbat ihe took 
lbs train for Lowell lbe day sba disap- 
peared from North Andover, and since r - 
■alned with Mrs. Clapp, who kindly cared f >r 
her. It la understood tbs reason given by V M 
Smith lor leavlig town, wss to enable bar io 
•scape parental lupervltlon and restraint, m 
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recarj u v. bleb the be'd c.rtiln v'ew» omraon 
to youthful people. 

KSSKX 1AUF.IIAL t'OXKKilF.NCK. 
Autumn   Meniiun;   at   North   AtiUuvt-r. 

The ■■iiuiu'i mi-, ling ol the F, "ex l.l've'al 
Confer in ce was held *t  iti-   I1 nm  L'Uurcb 
OD Tbaraday,     Toe attendance ««■ wry   lar •■• 
belne;  estimated  at  ,,!,■  4H).     After a rt-w 
prelintlnarv remark! i.y the president, Hun. 
Robert S Ranloitl, ibe dnlcreocn opened bv 
prayei hy K.'i. I ii.ii,, ,-,)■ ■,(,.„,■ n D An 
essay tben to, lowed hy 1'rof. M L* H»wiev 
Superintendent of School* at <i■ .■-,(., en- 
titled "A Hint in.IN ti.,' Pews." of whi-b an 
aoatracl follow*. It waa attentively listened 
to and enjoyed, 

i I;IH     mv.i.i I'S SUIT. 
Ai loaf as man tball continue subject M I ri ..... 

propensities which have come up with tilm. In 
tils Ions; e*r.cnt from iuti|a condition, he will 
need to he coneUntlr reminded ol ilmdutr which 
he owe* t> ihe angels of hi* better nat-m-, lie will 
neel lo i-urroun.l hlmaelr with all the anwat«p 
which tend toward the development «r hn. ni"r.,l 
BBtare. While lila feet are walking Ibroiili thn 
mire of ua**lon, and hie evea are beclouded with 
the "lists of doabt, an'l hi- heart In Hawing. ha-1 
In the slruagle for e*l*tenoe, II i* w«ll tn it he 
■hnulu be reminded or ibe aiilrlinal aun'ianhcri*, 
Just above hla bead. Into which bu o*n lilt hi'n- 
aelf. To brio*: home *nch le**.tn* to hit o m- 
selou»nc*». arid especially to help him In Ira'nfi*- 
hi. children in the war* "I duty, ha im.-i h i r„ 
teacher* nt religion. The preacher fhjul.l n»t 
fot*et the unlettered many In lila desire lo mil-iy 
the lactca or the intellectual few in lit- ait.Hence. 
While the former may wonder al hi* irnri.iiw. 
the; will Iflivn thr church will, ihc.tr •uinuul 
want* untali.Oed, nnd their soul* ui.lile**,.,!.    A 
i.■! in I..ii' >ii.- i* Hie el |.n ;,   of the en. 
lightened com lotion* of a religion* nature 
keenly alive to the prese I need' <•( hum inlly! 
It mint he rendi, original and simpnihe-.jc: an i, 
above all. It* author must be prnioundly in earn- 
est. A sermon mini be reasonable Ueason. *t 
■rat, revealed the heaven* to man, rMi„,.,i him 
above the Birth, and tauihl him a b gtier tlgnltl- 
cane* to life than hlndailv phytlcal nee.)*; and 
It created hi* (etlah to aatUJy um ctavinars ot hii 
•on), when It became dimly cmarlou. ■>) Uip 
brooding, universal Spirit II.' HI- that have, 
In the exerclae ol sound caiiinii.ii rente, brok-n 
the bond* of *u per* Litton are able to d-l.mt I tWa 
in the logic, nvnlradu lion* in the elude utter- 
ance*, and Ill-arranged mateiiala.of theallp shop 
aermoniser.   Reason, then, inu-t build the ir  
which la to become the sanitarium I r the ni 
angle; bntlhla bou*e would be cold and cheer, 
lea*, if not adorned bv the hand ol splrttunl art, 
and warmed by the lire at love, and illuminated 
with Uwravaolan luimoiinl hope. All aU mpt 
at One writing and eloquence, ir .■■.„., ,-i ■■ 
Made, challenge rrilicbm, and • iltlcum I* apt t 
laid the mind of the hearor away from the leSwfc, 
and to break the chain of armpatbr h-tween the 
* peaaer and Hie audience Loud and har.h l-tnei, 
and a cold and lifeless manner, a* well a* unwlen 
uiteranoea. always detract from a preacher. In 
fluence and uaejiilnes*. The oaaayM instituted 
an act comiinrlnon between the Bni.hed oration 
of El«-*ul Everett and ihilnlef a.lilrc* of An » 
ham Lincoln at 'i.-tii-imt«, ahowlnf Ule nvoea 
altyoi ■Implicity.clcariie.a, mm mm aente and 
earnettneaa In a acmion. While a eennon may 
he tliimiia-ed (rum IbedUooverle* of iclenc^, Ui 
awaken the mind* or Hie hearera to the ini.u'i 
omed and ui.faHinraable law* of the Creator, yet 
It ihiiald neither Inre.ligHo methoil* nor eeek to 
verify conclusions in the renlou of leaearr.h The 
pulpit i* not the mace for «cientldo ekp ' 
The *ermon, which reaches duan Into ill 
and tike* poa-eealon of their occupant*.._ 
much the reMilt nl a great effort devoted 
preoaialion aa the *portaneou» nlllfl iw of idea* 
and Inaplratio * which have been gathering hea I 
and awalilng utterance, through long year* ul 
reading, itudy, eajierieur.a. The accumulation! 
and experience of a lifetime are behind what ap 
pear* to be produced on the apur of the moment 
The e**ayl*t lllu*lrated the neoeially and Kowei 
ot earne*ine*« In Ihe pulpit hv aoimpan*oii he 
tween lleecher a id Chipln. It may be claimed 
fnrChipIn that he had equal literary akill with 
lleecher in the one of material*, a Iner vein of 
Imagination, and a aaore artla 
Beeoher tfait ha haa something 
Joined to gnat, practical good feme, a wider 
range of experience, a quicker and truer iym 
palhy.aad a greater natural earnealnraa In tin 
unlplt. The former lacke<l depth, IIIJ taller ata- 
lilluv. The laittence of Chaplnwill not he fel 
to anv sreat extent beyond the genrtatlon It 
which he lived, while that of Ihecher will longet 
aurvlve, beeauae hla aermona hnve a deeper hold 
on human experience, and glow wllh the fervor 
of an Irapaaaioiiod nature, and are full ol the On 
of an Intenae earnestaof Owing to many glar- 
ing Incnnalhtenclr*. he cannot be recnimendi <l ■> 
amodil There I* aeroetblng bejord delivery 
com pox 11 Ion, logic. eloc(iience,   that ia   impera. 

j * laBtRTO. WOOD, JR..Siioceiaor to 
| rx f.W,B4K!t*gu, Dealer in Roou. Shoe, and 
. KiUbPra.aml Itepalt ing done in Ibe beat man 
Mr. alt  ai   the lowcal prioaa.    Bank Uutldiag, 

I    ',] ,i   n   Jin n atreet, Aadoi n>y7 1vi 

II*  Hoot" 
jtom workaipec.lajtv 

ituoatrina  neatly dune at abort notice.  Joaea 
i>ieiir.u,.,i   Kip and Calf Bootu eoananilv« 
-■and. H.m it.. Andovar, Uaaa . 

BKJUIIN B. TUTTLK hngb»DKhtoi 
■I. 8   1'iilm the looal exprea* and jobbmi 

"    While.   Uenera 
preaa and lobbing 

erly or M. K Wime. Uenaral 
ug of uiaiio*, furniiura, Ac,al 
aw,   Palronaga aollciied. U4ty 

Bn.vni 
1'ailon 

\odufur, Uaaa. 

I'AHI.IN, 
„.ir* IP Cloihiu 
lablng Uood*, 

D~ H. r 
Den' 

ABBOTT.-OOaM «DU Reat- 
,.- lIr** Eb,n T*1«r'l'.*«»ln Street, l:iii.j.-i.   OiUca hour* J-luu. as., i-;i end after 

tl dec! 

IflWlM II. BARNARD, Piintiug, (JI»- 
I \.Jt\at, Uraming and Paper Rangliig A 

gi    I i>a irliuenl ol Itoom Paimr oon»iantly   on 
. n«i    in I for .«ie.    Miiq. kr.cx si.   IU|ii if 

I? "IKB, Tlu, Eartben And Woudt-n 
U* Wart] ttapalra Pumpa, stovaa. Fur. 

naea*. ato. dole agent for alagec atovei, ran- 
ge* in I.I'urnn. c. lor Andovrr and vicinity. 
ui- lev uromptly alien.led to.     Park atraat. 

» p«w», 

which all preMhing ii In vain. That 
I* moral and rellaloa* earneaine**. The earnest 
neaa which la enciled by the activity of the Intel 
Win*I rotce*. aliraulaied for a I.net epacc, to ac 
compllih cerla'a ranilla, or th* -arne ' 
expend* ftaeirin trying to enluru* 
ologioal opinion*, I* tol the aomethlng tuo V w 
want*; but it la an earneattie** that tabu* h dd 
and keep* uoaseialon of the man lu thu pulpit 
andout of It, inwoven wllh every (lOie ul In- he 
Ina. opoaking la eyerr gtanoa ol bia aye, h-tard la 
all ihe tone* of-hla voice, and felt in the gra*p of 
hi* hand. The mere e**ayl*l, whoa* faultte-a 
nerloila are proof again*! or Ilia linn hut wh •■,<• 
heart, a* Tar a* ouiward m-niifrtatitm I* cm. 
corned, ta untouched by the trial* and mil limn 
oruiebuiy. tolling, struggling world, will cer- 
ttifllr be treated Ina'ly wiin that Indif-reme 
which la tbe reward of him who ignore* lite hu- 
man heart. .Samuel J. Hay waa referred tJ aa In 
many re»pect* a DHHM preacher, bnaide WIKHHI 
grave,   Pre*ldenl Whi> of Cornell L'ulveralty, 

"There He* the beat Chi 
and whom mon ol all lallliaand of no (allh, lu 
and reapected, and w.io.e laat  wmd-  ware, 

CKO'tliK I'llHHSUl'DS. Vlaritt- 
aod He igna at *hort notice, P I 

In Cbun-be* and fair*. Onleia poll. 
promp'ly exocuted.   hear the di p,.t. 

IIKSUV UOlTir, .-Alutln., OraliiluK. 
1 Ll'.tperingnnd lilaalng,done al abort notice 

drip a |> ; .nil in Po.t itmee, oetlu If 

JOIH II. DKAN, Murctant Tillor. 
it ■ I'.'i- In Clothing aai Uenl'* r*utnl*hlng 

tjiiod* oiail kind*. Uarmeiila made In the latetl 
fa*nuin and warranted to Hi. Kepalriug, uiean 
lag and proaaiug done neatly, al.nu aneet, 
And iror. nuvlll I -> i 

Parm'ng Implement* 
Hit* aenaon. PI iw*. Cultivator*, Mowing Ha 
olilne., Hor*a It ike*, eto. Alao a lull aaaortmenl 
ul .lliiiv,:!-. ruik*. Iloei, Half.*, Spade*, ek 

Town Hall, Andover. 
FRIDAY tVtNING, NOV. 3, IB82. 

ReadiDga bj Mr. Oeoree Riddle, 
Prefcaior of Elocution In Harvard College, and 
tba di.t'nguuhed Anlat la ihe famou* Ureek 
Play orougbt out au auoneealtiHi at Caaabrtdga 
a year ago- 

TickeU at W. F. Draper'- Book Store. He. 
■erved Seata Soo. Uallery Are. Door* open at 
1; BeadingbeglnaatT.SO. )tol« 

QHA8.S. PARSKfc, 

Funeral i id Furnishing 
UNDERTAKER, 

WAItl MOi I'AHf.   »l«kLT, 
faatDBNUg, ,    MW «■ «T»aarr 

■•» tl * n d •* .* M- a*. 

JOHN    CORNELL. 
 i)i* Li a laT — 

LykeDB Valley Red Ash Coal, 
Hard Wbite Aab Coal, Frae Burning White 

Aib Coal, Hard and So i Wood. 

Dice In Drape,'. Block, Main Mrttt At.dover 
IIAV AND BTkAW.   llial* 

GEORGE S. HOLOERNESS, 
Practical Up holitarar a  d FitrnltU'g 

Rapairer. 

Pailor itala Baay Cialriaa    Lonngea made 
oonler.   HattroBaet made or* , Peatber Bed* 

ele\n*ed.   Gardner'*   Perforaud Brala a ipM- 
Ulty.   Caruoi*  elcaned and  laid, and  Bhadea 

ing.    CJ-.rx  8t.eet,next   U cm or in Hall, la- 
ter.   Urdor* aolluiled aad promptly alieadod 

u I  Jl 

MISt   HK1.V. N   |)    HOLT,   Piano aid Oraan 
Tatoher.    Hpeeinl  pilne tikan with begii 

Ben.   Ho*I ien.-.e Frye Vliluge.        ly lei 

CAUNUKHS    KKUT'IKKS,    PlutDbers 
■ 'nN'i Tin-.ni.il.-, Alio dealeralnTin,(Jla*a. 
md Wooden W.tre,siuvea and Furnaeaa. He 
mm tor all kind* ul *toi«#, Halnatieet, Aiulc. 

'rHOMAS   IIOWKLL   c«rrl.»   on  ih. 
I Furniture and (JphUa.erv butinea* inall 

Ihalr bram-bea, al lii<- .i on Park atreet  Fur 
nlttirerovnired tnd removed at abort notice ana 

DOW   &   MAI.. 

MILLIFERr& FiNOY GOODS. 
—*nm r >■  

l>om..,lr   l..l.lnn. ..,  R.rr.ir.Dj. 
■ •«,«.     K..lll«.  «.d  I'.BklM,. 

MAIN STKICir. ANtKlVEB.  ', nyll 

(HAS.  U. .. I IIMIlt I . 

DENTI8T. 
ORAPffCS BLOCK,       ■      ANDOVER 

I>lt. .1. F. RICHARDS, 

PHYSIOIAN AND 8UBOE0N. 

Cornvr of Central and Brook It* 
B0V8I7 AHDOVBB. 

WILLIAM   POOR, 
MAHVPAOTCaktB OF 

Cijiriss, Store, Market, Hilk and Meat 
WAGONS. 

Heitalrlng In al) its Brauche*.. 
tfiiiT'l     AND WEB, UABi. 

learned ita leaaona 
to turn the leat and aee 
Other ■>-!«." The aeoret of ktay'a power I* luund 
la the sincerity of til, COIIVICIIOIIB, and in* pro. 
found earneitne** with wh.eh he aourlit to m. 
pre** tne*a upon the hearta ol hi- iieiple. It w ■* 
Ikl* earneatnua* whion iwnaocraied nut only hi* 
preaching but alao liia life to Lt..■ m ir il and -pir.t- 
u al elevation of hi* fellow-men. I!«'m-r ti ■ vrt- 
more deeply in earneat, be waa a preach r of 
greater power tba a a Chapln or a 1! >CI-IIIT, II 
aaeeea* 1* to be meaaureil oy the Inluenoe for 
g .od which the preacher exert* op in that worl I. 
Withniil if iiiiloc and poattive earneitnea*. Ihe 
word nl'lifi" loiieaUH heavenly power to touch and 
Idea* manklad. 

NOTICE. 
> the eltliena of Andover and viclnky. K. 
K him on hand ami-for aalo a full fine of 
ii..n riUheraaio atnge, Caae 1'latea, Tea 
.».-.. I. Pf K M. I'au-K bt , Andurrr. 

t lover, Auguat IR, 1HS1. lot aulH 

flortbeeiMj wai participated in 
by Rev. Meiar*. Boiler, ol Beverly, fboeneon. 
Of Qlonceater, Hudvnn, ol Peahodv, and rtalch 
alor, of Salem, aad bv Oen. H. K. Oliver, who 
waa called upon by tbe prealdent 

Atioat one o'clock mi' conference gdj >orneJ 
for dinner, wblcb wg* aerved In tba beat man- 
ner and greatest plenty, In tbe veatry. O.i re- 
aaiemhliBc. ihonly alter 2 P.M , ibe conference 
Intertill with thoughtful attention loa "Memoir 
of tbe late Samuel Jobneon," by Rev. K. Ii 
Wiltaon, of Salem,  The piper wai an eaiimate. 
At oner enlogUtiC ntnl critical, o' Mr. Johnson' | 
tbougb , wrltlnfi and lire. In wblcb, aa In ... 
many other treat menu ol tbe iame tuMact, the 
hull '.t honor waa paid to Mr. JobDaoa'i Intel 
lectaat, moral and iplrtiaal genlui, to bla learn 
Ing and work, and especially to hta true and 
lofty life. WbCe it waa pidutrd out tbat be 
bad the ''defect* of bla qualitlei," It wga till! 
abown tbat bit life, a* A force In tbe world, wa- 
atrong and ot tbe very pnreat 

Rev. Dr. Stone, A moat venerable and lalntly 
man, of more tb.n four acore retire, WA* the 
laatapeakei. An lotitnate friend of Mr. John- 
son, and In many way* a kindred spirit, D . 
Stone (bowed buw la blm were llaairaied tbe 
great principle* ol laitb In Divine Being, of In- 
tnltire k now ted ice o( tbe Divine Life, and of 
onawtrvin*; devotion t.. "eternal and Immuta- 
ble morality." Hi Stone spoke a o,'iiet power, 
aotl wltb simple and impressive beauty. 

It-v. 8. D. Sit win, ol Lynn, offered a reloca- 
tion eipresimg the rrgrel of lbs conference at 
tbe departure of Rev. O^o. Batcbelor, who re- 
Duvea lo a few iiav- to Chi ■ago. and alao  coo- 
£ratu!aiinc '■Unity Ciurcb" of tbat city upon 

la accearlon to In pulph. 
Tbe preavni Ineambeiite ware re-electel, AS 

follow, i I'ruttdent. U in. Rohert S. Rantout, or 
S..lem ; Vice President, Rev. T. E. St. John, of 
Havirhili; Secrriarr, Itcv. Q. H. Hotmer, 
Salemi and a board ot five director*. 

After A nnanlmoas vote cf thank* to Ibe 
North Andover Society for tbelr hospitality 
tbe confercn-e edjiuroed. 

Smoktrr, Attention! Tbeaennlae LANOT- 

tnandi rtgars at C. C. Tompklni. Tbej are 
three lor a quarter. 

Caanmiiavrialth of Hn*aaekw*etl*. 

To the Honorable Senate and Bo se ol Repre- 
aecutivis: 

Tbe Inbah.tint* of Aadover rsipeotlolly pray 
for hsavo W lake water in.ui Bhawa.ieen River, 

my nt iii-i  aonrce* wlihm their lown, 
ii)'11 

October il, l^bt. 
By l''fIr Committee, 

ti. K   J    11 SH iM, 
■TD'VARD TAYLOR, 
HII  8 JKNKINS, 
JAMKfl H. HMITH, 
JOH.NU. FLINT. 

C*mM*awi*llh *>r H*iiirk*iilli. 
SBCMBTanr'a DAPAHTBHIIT, 

Hi.tiT.iN, tit il. tan -I approve the public*.- 
lion of the above pet tion In Ihe  LaWRaHOV 
aHtttus  AM>   AniHiTki ADvihiihtat and 
Lou ell Courier. 

HKSHY B, r-IIRCB. Secretary. 
« *v7 nl lit 17 

rUHD-ln Weal Andnver, Oet. mtb, a lady1 

pocket book containing a soiilt amount of 
aeiney. The owner can have the same by prov 
Ing pioimty and paying ch*rgea. 

It A. A. D I'TOM, Andover. 

Tbe Anna il f-"»lr ef the Weal Parlab Juvenile 
Mis-ioi.ary BoeletT will tie held in'he Veitry 
on Friday Keening, Nov. I Cxere.i»e* In tbe 
c.nini'ti  wll oummence at 6| o'elock.   All are 

RUBBER BOOTS. KUBBBR  BOOTS. 
Will be sold at Factor! Prlcea. 
UolT NKWTON JAQUITH. 

A CARD. 
The I,idle* ui tbe Booth Cbnrcb and Society, 

had their committee, doalre hereby to express 
their hearty appreciation ol the klndnes* of all 
wio la aay war contributed to tbesneeassoi 
th.lr late r-lr and Featlral- 

R. H-TKHI-LK, MU.tiio. Riri.gr, 
■IKI. Wat   Annrrr,   dm. tiot'i.n, 
Nil. J    II.  I.MBI..     <;.  II. Ull.llt'MI-. 

WOOD Sr COAL 
Wiiite Asb am Franklin Coals. 

I.VKU    AND    SOFT    WOOD. 
Pr,ii»red,tj Wir,i|. 

roi 8,LI fir 
JOHN   CHANDLER.  Andover. 

) dcr,   e,uiveil,*i.dtilllf»ettli i*i 

J. R.CHAMOLBR'B 
Ouooslte Post OfBee. 

HKTHURN.  •  
ev. L'barle* otntlb, of Andover, presrbed At 

tbe Congregational cbnrcb, on Sunday leal. 
The Mission school (are one ot thilr Inter- 

esting concern at tbelr cbapdl, hist ouoday 
allernoon. 

Mr. Wintlrop WblU atarted fo Callfonla on 
Saiiinlny last. He eipeeia to locaii in Sao 
fieri cIsco. 

Mlos Nellie R Pierce be* an engagement lo 
<lng in the eboir ai the Uulurlan church in 
Lawrence 

Kiti-ii I'. Johnson baa been In lowa du.tog 
tke week. He has beeu living west lur tbe paai 
elgbt monlba. 

Prof. 3Mek, ii' tto-iuii, ia eipected to open a 
danciag (cbool at the town ball,ia tbe count 
ot a rew weeks. 

Hr- Cbarlc* VV. Kenlann la receiving musical 
instruction al tbe Naw England Cunaervatory 
ol Music In ii ■■■inii. 

Mr. C. 11. Kelle; abot a valuable owl on Fri- 
'liy last, wblcb be tent to Boaton to A Umidar- 
mist for preaervatioa. 

Rev. C. A. Creeiv, formerly of thl* town, 
hut now ol Lisbon. N. n.. baa been aasigaea to 
ibe llllnoi* Conference. 

Thn resignation of Rev. N. B. Hill, a* paalor 
of tbe Uutveraadal cbnrcb, WA* read from tbe 
pulpit od .Sunday morning. 

v. A. E. fjrecn, ol Lowell, preached at tbe 
ereallit   cbnrcb, on  Sunday morning, In 

exchange with Ibe pastor. Rev. N. S. lilll. 
The family ol Mr. Pred A. Sptt.r will it.rt 

for Chicago this week. The; bave bean living 
at tlaviibni *mce tbelr departure Irom ibu 
lown. 

A large amount or farm   stork  and  farming 
ipltment* were aold at public unction, laat 

week, from Darius Taylor's primlaes, on How 
atrci t. 

Ker.i-on Brother* ban Imt, roved the look* of 
ieir meat and provision market, by palming, 

holb Interior and exterior, and In tiering the 
window curtain*. 

Tbe fair to be given by tba Qrnad Army Po*l 
of this town, will commence on Monday, Xov. 
■"• li, and continue tm evening*.   Season tlcl- 

s are one dollar. 
A delegation from John Hancock Lodge of F. 

ft A. M , mneii Cbarlea U, Hunt .^Klgr, at 
Monday evening las'. Tttty report a very en- 
lovable eatartatnmetik 

Hr. w. II. tl. Husaey has oo r*r recovered 
Irom bt* injuries tbat be received from A fall 
aniue two week* Ofo. a* to It* ante to nttand to 
his regular duiie* in tbeacbool roim. 

Taylor A Merrill'., grocery atom baa been un- 
dergoing repair* tbe preaent week, at the bsa 1* 
ol the Mcii oen   Company's   CMTpHtert.    Wltb 

more cbangea and Improvement* It will be- 
come a dnrt class store. 

Elbrldge B. Spaar ba* received * flatter 
_ I'tr Irom a Chicago Arm to to lo that cfty 

and work for tbe company where bla brother, 
Mr. Kred A. S, ear, is now einploi ed. He aril I 
probably accept the oiler at once. 

Ljdfa F-, wife ol Umlford A. Lewis, died on 
Satnrday morning, of consumption, at the age 
of 27 years. A buiband and twosmall ebillreo 
are left to mourn bar early deem. The fnneral 
look place on Tuesday afternoon 3 o'clock. Tbe 
ren.atn* were takeo to Pclbam, N. H., lor in- 
lermcni. 

<J. H. WLEKM# 

Steam Pi ilshlng. 
ItntoiuDtal Granite dii Marble Worvs. 

Wararoomi 61 Maln'StTtat, rpp. the 
Common *nd at 9 «r>d II Court tt. 

Rear of City Hall, 

H WERHILL,   MASS. 

Steam   Polishing  Work a   ard  (.rauite Yard   I 
Bra.li'o -.1.   OBlce al SI Main St., Uaverblll. 

Foreign and Domnstlo Uranltes and  Marble* 
Wrought In any design  at short nolle*.   De- 
signs and K*tim*lc* turnlihed iree ol co*L 

Ir r.ir 

Oo Wednesday evenln*- A large party of the 
nei.hiior* and friends of Hr. W. J. Nicbola as 
■emtilcdnt hla rea'dnc* wtibuut giving him 

loos notice of tbair coming, hut tbey wore 
cordially received and rntertalatd In that 

boapltabla manner to cbaracierlaed of Ihetr 
boat Alter refreabment* bad been aarved, Mr. 
John II' Morse calico tbe company to order 
and in one of bts Inimitable speecbe* presented 
to Hr. Michel*, In behalf of tie comeauv, a nry 
efce recilulng cbalr. Hr. NVbol* made au ap- 
propriate reply, it asking his Irienda Tor tbelr 

'.rifss atd ng.ird. Tbe other mem bets or 
NnlioU' lamliy were also remembered la a 

substantial manner. A letter wn» rend from 
Hnry C. Nerlna Brq., tben in Naw Tort, 
presenting his comphmenta and regretting his 
(nubility to be present. Good music wai Inr- 
nlsbtd doring the evening by Tonns; A Bum- 
ner*» nrcbestrn and Ibe MetLuen Ulce Club. 

POMP'S POND ICE, 
Superior for all domeatln purposes, 
Ch'iir, Solid and Pure. 

Befrigeralor*. tank*, water coolers and pltob- 
ers will remain sweet. 
Lowest prices (on * btsl* of iquollly.)   Uonrle- 
oua prompt nadeOolent drivers. 

A liberal patronage deeirod. 
H. M.HAYvTARDACO. 

Address Po*t Oflce. Baltard Vale or Andover. 
tftniS 

FOR SALE. 
A new hoti-e pleasantly Inrated on Puuchard 

Avenue, nearly opiosilo fait atreet: or would 
let a good lenrmenl In same, lo a isuitli bavin* 
BO small oiildrcD. For further pan Iculai a arplv 
to O. F. SHaaxof, corner Summer Bluet anp 
Punekard Avenue. u |. u 

WILLIAM P.  P1NDLEY, 
 DIALKK IM  

Fish of all kinds. Fresh and Salt, 
Smoked .mil PiokUd. 

Lobsters, Clams and Oysters. 
Fancy Flahol allklndaln their season.   Fresb 

Milk every day.   UooJ* delivci e.l. 
PARK STREET. ANDOTEB 

Dec Hi. Ivfll. II 

Fashionable Dressmaking. 
The *nb*nrib*r will continue Ihe above 1 ui 
eae nt tbe realdcaoe of J. VV rauisnei, Pui 

chard Avenue. AL1U&U   KIMBALL. 
it marll 

MOOAK A T.IOW, 
MAajifaoturer* of and sealers lo 

C A.RBIAQBS 
.Of evi rj deaeviptlon, Including 

Box Buggiei.Fhaelon*  Cornirifi,D«m. 
Wacom, Sid* Bar Buf;*;iai. 

—uw — 
Painting And Repairing p.omptl y and neatly 

dine. 

AMmViCB   MASS. 
P, O. Bt z IM. 

J.WAKKINUimiB UEO.A.TRO* 
toofiT 

J. W. BARNARD, 
BBOKER 

And Dealer in 
INVESTMENT   8EUURTIE8, 

No- B-3 DeTonshlre Str<>i-t, Boston 
United atate* State, Conniv, City nnd Railroad 
BoBila, Mining, Mnnufacmrlng, Hank, Ineuranc* 
andlolkarBPiek* Bought and sold on Comml**ton 
la  Boaton, New York,  Pblladelphla nnd  Saa 

Mone? Furnished on Mortgagee. 
KnatuBMca, AKDcvaa P  O. Itox l,fi. 

If decs 

NOTICE IS IIKIIEHT O*VKN tbat tbe 
subscriber  haa  been duly appointed ei- 

ecutiia of Ihe will or 
BiTsar MokAi.laUof Andover, la tbe Couutr 

of K**ex, widow, 
deoeneed,teatate, andbntiaken uponherretllhat 
iruat by giving bonda aa tbe law dlreeta. 
All persons baring demands upon tbe es- 
tate ol Bald deceased are required to exbibil 
the same; and all person* Indebted to said estate 
are called upon to make payment lo 

MART JAMB M. BAILEY, Rzee'r. 
Andover,Sept. is, m>. i oSO«: 11 

LOST. 
A Japanese Tablnet, one loot h'gh, with a'lver 

mount,nga, lock and kneuain lorm of cones, on 
tbe draneia it wa* erperlally valnableasa 
keepsake, aad any one returning 11 will i,e tull- 
abli rewarded.   Return to 

I'ROF.K. A. PAKK. 
It e«« Andor.r, Mas* 

11. F. HOLT. f   Q 

IC.    DEALER. 
FamllleBai.de.nera supplied st lowest p'leea. 
Order boxes at Post Oflicea lo Andover and 
IINIUI il v*ie and at tbe atore of J. Barnes, Fry* 
Villas*. myS I 

Niiiliiiu F. Abbott, 
STONE  CONTRACTOR. 

blone furnished for foundsffon*  and  other 
lurpose*.  i 
or m town 

warkasaa. 

FOR SALS. 
The subscriber offers for sale 1 beieh wagon, 

1 buggy wagoB.l iwo aeaied alelgh, I single 
■leiah.   Call "id exa»ia* th* article-!. 

atofO JOUN W. FAOLINER, Park SL 

We  clip the  following   nrmi irom   recent 
niber* ol tbe Dour Itaily Republican:— 
-Edwin II. Bhaunon, Easj., a rising young law- 
rofUllaianton, and a pailnerof Hon. Thorn, i 
{■well, wn* united in marriage thl* etorning 

Ii** Myra K. Berry, of H^rii.tead. Tbe cer 
IOBV waa peilormad by R*v. Ilhamar W 

Beird.reator of Si. Tbuma* Chunh, al hta re* 
denceoa Waihlaglon Sir. ei. Ueo. H. Ollbert. 
Esq., a friend ol tbe groom, waa preaent on " 

happy ocea Ion, and offloiaied aa 'bewt saan. 
"United fii.ti * Senator Bla Ir relurueJ to Con- 

oid on ihe early atoning train. Cant. C. A. 
loutellr, congiessmaa elui ol Maine, *h.;« 
lowertul speobln tbe Cilg Bail, last evenlne, 
ia* had a perrcptll.ly depressing effeol upen the 
■mm miied." *bo bava moved about all dai 

long, nitb lace* a* long aa ym r a.m. Is still li. 
Ibe cii.v eijoyinv ihe generous hoaplutitle* ol 
i.co. ||. <;niH'ii, Kfij, whose abllily lo eatertiin, 
many emulate and nut few can imitate. Tut. 
miming be invlled Hie Maine orator lo a ride be- 
hind hla li elr stepper, "Belle or Hudson." 
Uaay local point* of inlere.i were vl.ited. chief 
.m. tig them being Uarrlaun Hill, from wboaa 
ummitourgueatgsaed in rapt admiration at the 
liuo-i eini'rrs variety or laadacap* seanery 
uvtchlng beiora blm. Tbia after, oon, on iavita- 
i»n of Col. Samuel C. fisher, (apt Buutella, 

Ueo. H. i.i inii. H..| , and Col. Toung drove he- 
i'i '* PI-i.c ol Beet stepptrs, to PurU- 
Ihe party ar* is be enteitalned  by 

Ind Col. Fi* 
south, " tin 

ibera wltb a din 
I  and 

16   oanceti  Tors pound!  Beach's wash 
injj soap. 

Covaioi'gnaM IK UlSOCIBB. 
Tbe wonderful success of J*me* I'yle's Pearl 

In* baa given rise to a fljod of Imitation* with 
an "ine" to tbeir nsmes. evidently lo have them 
sound Ilkr.Pearllne. Bnierprlscs ol tbt* *crt 
are quite liable to be more aelDsb n.aa benea- 

1'lmeod oal 

Kiv. C. P. Bauoas 
tnyr that hi*" little girl I* troubled wltb malaria 
vary eeveicly and Ibat sine* be gave her Kul. 
iibntBitter*. he never tblnka of leaving Man 
York foVVa eummer resort wllbont a lew bat. 
lies, for Ihey alw*y* cure bis family and are 
l*r superior lo Quinine. tou**2w 
 as  

MBHgHAii'a   PapinxiaaD  BBBF    TOHIO,   L. 
ilv prejiaralion of beet eontaialaa II* entire 
iiritlous properties. It eoaUlns blood make 

Ing. force -gene rating and Ufa sustalnlna broii- 
--"-«; Invaluable for Indigestion, fivapepela, 

nus pru-trallon, and all foims of general, 
debility; also. In all enf.ebied eondliiona- 

hether the result of exhaosUoa, net sous pros- 
aUon.ovarwoikor acute dlaeare, particularly 

ifresulllng from pulmonary complaints. ('**- 
WKI i., aTaSAU A Co. prop rial or*, N*W York 
bold by DrugniAU. tSwtyryt 

Huw   UnrLnaaAXT 

II l< lo ire a beantlfal child's face dliOgnrad 
with vile bumnra, homing tbmugb the shin In 
pltnple*, t-lotcbet and sore*, *nd aadder etlll. 
when ibe yonng and Innocent are laugtxd at 
end ivitteii In all sneh ease*, parent* (hould 
else them that good and pure remedy, Snlphur 
Bitter*, whl-h will search and drive out or tbe 
hlood every parfcle of bnoaor.—Hraltb Oa 
sette. ,'^lweod 

Hope and Malt Hitter* i* iba beat t ale for 
be restoration lo health and slrengib of tbnaa 
veskeded and enervslid by Olei-work, slck- 
ness.grneral debility or other csuse. It 
tains no mlntrnl substance to nmaln la lb* 
system nnd do permanent barm.       !*J2*eod 

TUB BaatiLT or Piasaveajmca. 

A repreeentallve ol The Tinea Demoerai WL 
Cresent at Ibe olBce of Th* LouUlana State Lot- 

sry Company when D P. malr, of Columbi s. 
Miss., received a eheek for SlA,i«0,aa tbe lucky 
b Ider of oa* nnh of the capital tirlae ol I7.1.000| 
on ticket No. 11,101. and asked : "Did you not fee 
-dalcd whea favored bv fortune?" "Ko, not at 
ill. I had an Idea I would nln. 1 had been tak- 
ing tickets—well, now It mu*t be for nearly mo 
yenra, and I waa biding mv time, for I leh my 
lutn woula come aoon. I never hurried Ihe Lot 
tery Company up, but walled, taking my tickets 

Well, the night I believed I had won, I mentally 
dlatribuled it I bave children,and I propose to 
Invest B   portion ol  the mon -y   lor tbem.   The 
Flana I made on thai night I latent] oarrylng out 

(all on tin t occasion, by intuition, 11 would *l- 
mo*t seem, that 1 had won. The feeling, of 
cour-e, I* Impoasluletodescrlbe." Thu- hebiiled 
bl* line. Tbe next drawing will oocur November 
Hth, and any Information Ibereol can be bad oa 
application to M. A l>aupbln. New Uriean*, i*- 

LSepLlA dwlt 

itoadnllaralion! Bwseb's WMtiln|Soap 

An Appnnl  from the t'ny MiaaloM. 

KHIKMIH in i IIK LAWHINCS CITY MIS- 
PIOJJ . l i:e i Inn ti i tnotk 10 which I have 
been engaged an nilsHonary 'or uoarly 
elevt-n year*, In eu< ti an cannot lunger bv 
propetly dune, in Ll.la arrow lug city with- 
out aa lucre**.' of cun'.i lOuitou* lo our f*> 
ilet (ULJ. Our recetptaarenotiaigrr BOW 
itaau tbey were t-u >eaia ago, wliiic tbe 
pnpala'.l.i| or tbe city ba* Increased by 
thousand i, and tl.U of a clana tu sat liable 
to need relief. The City Mlaaion Board, 
very propvrly, r< quire that ib« einrnaea 
ui i hi- aaisaiou be aepl wlihlu lla iticiiftu*. 
With Dili- law areiiavegenerally compiled; 
but, 11 you could know thn necenaUle* ol 
aco-ea of Worthy cioea coining to out 
knowledge, and tbeu nee ibe pittance w« 
KIVU In relief, you would "*., wltb as, 
tbat ibe Miealou la lorlng mica ol* tbn 
good ufglvlug, by not giving euuUgh lo 
a.ttri ibe n*da. 

Lelnt kllusLiata: A sober, InJuatrl 
uu» woiuaii, and abe a widow, wltb four 
email children, came Ibu other uejulag. 
full of trouble. Her heart waa almost 
broken Wltb he' bordena and tbe outlook 
before her; uo oon bringing a c«ut Into 
ihe bouse but bernelf, ami her vtagea >e» 
than 77 centa a day. With lUls she uust 
pay li.ii'M- tent, provide food, raiment, 
medicines, Ac. bbe tolla early and lato, 
and la doing berbiat. Her bodily powi re 
are weakening .'or want of proper tiout- 
lahmeoi. It wa« th at to us ilia', there 
must be euffertug In that family noon ui.-1 
less relief coiuen from outside, 8be ought 
to haven too vf cm', a bar.al ol door and 
some wood, wliltb, logetbtr Wltb some 
seLond-band cloiblug, wou d lighten bei 
hen i ol ci untn n^ care, airungtbcD her for 
he, daily lolls ami euablu her, onder or- 
dinary clrcumatauces, to car* tor herself 
for s lung time. But I coulJ. not give 
I must keep wltblu tuy lajaaan*. Her part 
wasadoliai's woribof 'Del, for woichabe 
was Indeed tuanklol; but ay heart ached 
on she paused out Into ibu darkneas, car- 
ryiim tnucb of hur ironbla atlil I resolved 
lo tell you about tbls tepioMMailva 
believing tbat If you kuew tbn Tacts you 
would provide aoffduieul means to do ibis 
work as true chanty deqiaudsllnbould bo 
done. Bis caaen or similar character to 
that glyeu above, wliblo a wctk, have 
:li iveu nit lo tlila appeal to jonrbaoevc- 
len;e. 

Dear frloods, 1 want lo spend Solid a 
"it'll from oow to ibu Brat or Apilt, aud 

•100 a m into for th« rest of tb« ye»i, In 
place of about half thai amnuni received 
ntrtlol.jre. Shan I bava li I It BO, aeod 
ID your conirlbutlona atone*loom ireas- 
tiiei. Dr. J. II. Kl.'.dor, for prnaeut needs. 
Dou'i. delay ; thn cold ia Al tbn dnor- H - 
member, ALL tbe City Mlasl n re lie I 
enuie.i Irom voluntaty cuntrlbailoDs. A 
Kenil. HHO or tbls city has fust surprleed 

by saying, that be, and others wllh 
whom he bad coovursod, sopposed ihai 
the City Mission was asslaluod In '.be 
name way aa is the Health ami Pauper d*> 
partmeois of tbn city. Kay, rnealat not 
a cent we give lo lbs poor cornea from 
the city treasury, and ail that la glvso lor 
roller purposes, goes wholly for tbose 
purpota*. 

One thing more. We are In constant 
need of bedding, under gaimeots, chil- 
dren's cioibiug, and clotblug for men and 
women, of all klnda. Htvn you ool lu 
your wardrobes ILn Deeded alon-, l)log 
utii.iti? If ao, pleawe at-nd Ihem to thn 
Mission looms, 206 Esses street, In ■ten n 
tba hours of 3 and 5 p. m , or I will r-eud 
lor Ibem, if Uolided Ihai JOU de-Ire II. 

Ykitit" for tbe poor, 
(   It AH    U.   Dl'NMMi. 

City Misaloiiary. 

GREAT BARGAINS THIS WEEK, 
 AT  

llYBONl TBUELL r&TCffS) 

FEN-POINTS. 
iUvKMUUX Uuettc:    Iltaae   attod 

m th« oibtr half of joiir paper once 
la a whins;. 

COKSTAWT Reader: No; you ire 
wroint. A tnaii who gets "coroeil" 
is Dot necessarily sowing bis wild oats. 

TIIKI an going lo 0nd an indict- 
ment agaiuat Bowen lbs star route 
jury oorrupter for "Embraoery." It's 
getting dangerous to look  at A giil 
now-1-days. 

Hi 
Our stock is now complete, composed or th* Choio .it Styles and 

Color* of th* Season, with Plushes, Velvets and other 
Trimming* to Mitch. 

Ladies' and Misses1 Cloaks! 
Th* Finest Stock In Lawrence. 

SEAL   SKIN    CLOAKINCS. 
From S3 to S20 per yard.   Cloaking! of every description, witl 

Trimming* to match. 

FUR   TRIMMINGS. 
Wa nail Spaniel AtUntloa in oar lur Trimming, whloh la th* laadlniaod most fa. hi enable 

Irimrulnf fur Cloaks tiii. seasin.   We benghi oar stock   la  Auiaat, Ihenby aeearlag very ehelne 
and perfect foods, wblcb w* oner al laa aaaM prtren thai wae • Inferior aood* are *> lag *old ror 

Now please examine our stock and vrloe*. 

Ladies' and Misses' Underwear! 
We eall ipoelal attention ti oonrMoant V«sL   oD|anr]M  value. 

whlobarevnr   enrap. 
Alao onrTI oanl aa   *1 Vest* 

C ARPETINGS! 
Oar large and increasing trade In thl* depirtmenl have Indunod a* lo make still larlher addi- 

tion* to oar stock, which now present* Iba Sna*t Ol.play of Carpet* over sbown la Lawrence. 

Window Draperies, Curtain Materials, and Upholstery Goods, 
A FULL STOCK. 

Draperies, Curtains and Carpets made at Short Notice. 

Democratic Caucusea. 
 01 i.    i 

Tbe democraia held caaciMti Wedieadiy 
evctiitig fur thn • el eel Ion of delegates lo 

representative convention*, in u.e 
X0.U alatrlcl the ngbl »aa a bluer one be> 
tween ihe anppurteisor Oenala QHmartln, 
Tfaooia* Oreea and Mlcliatl Hum. (iil- 
martln carried ward oon snd has some 
delsgste* In ward ihrea wberu Ihn Deunla 
A- Sullivan ticket prevailed. UlchaelRiDD 
carried ward two delegation, fimdoes not 
appear to have g delegate In either of tbe 
Ibe otbnr "inii. 

In ihe lil dlatrlct tbern wsg anssas] 
gnlmallun diaplaysd by tha deoiocrain 
and thedalngailoD snUcied appear* to be 
divided between Cept, Dolan, Michael I*. 
Collins, Jubu n.ilvie, Jobn 11. Sistr .nl 
and Alex B. Bi oca.   Tiie   renuli  In  t-acj 

ard is is follows: 
TwontWth Dlairiot, 

Wilt li OMK. 
Cbalrmsn, Michael Crane. 
Secretary, Henry Uurckel. 
Delegates—Michael Crane, Michael Car- 

uey, Edward Wade, Dentils Uiltnaitiu, 
Patrick Dowd. 

WARD TWO. 
Cbalrman, Johu Ford. 
(secretary, Ttioniaa Uanley. 
Dalngales—John Keegan, Thomas Gati- 

l»-y. Jamrs Toobey, Thomas Hurray, 
Tboina-s Ronrke, Tlmoiby Quit. 

WARD TIIKKK. 
Chslrasn, A. II. Brswster, 
Becrelary, T. J. Murphy. 
Delegates—Timothy Callsghan, Corne- 

lias Dacey, Dentil-. Uegrdon, Michael F. 
Sullivan, David Cablll. Patrick Ually. 
Dennis A. Sullivan, Andrew Abern. 

TH.BIJ   llnllililrl.l. 

WAHD  VUUU. 
Cbilrmsn, Dr. J. A. Msgen. 
Becreiary, II. J. Conch. 
Delegates—James II. S.verence, Eu- 

gene A. McCarthy, William Hoflinan, 
John T. O'Connor, Archelas Bolduc. 

WARD riVB. 
Cbalrman, Duncan Wood. 
•secretary, W. T. Belleia. 
Ddlegatns-Daviil BrsdahaW, Albert 

Ollbert, Thoma Humy, Daniel Reynolds, 
Stephen Uayes. 

WAHD sit. 
Chairman, Patrick J. CoMlns. 
Secretary, Jobn J  Kilhii.lt. 
Ddegatea-Patrick J. Uolllns, J^bn J. 

Nugent, Jeremiah Dtl-coll, TtmulLy 
Doollng. Johu Drlacoll. 

—Tue mayor of Ltwrnnct.-, sayg lbs 
Lowell Coirler, "otjucia to ibe applies 
lion of Ibe supervisor law to bis city. 
He saya tbe law WAS Intended only for the 
eon.h. Did you ever know a democrat 
wbo wasn't resi've at being walchsd at 
lbs polls I" 

—Mrs. Wilder Beonslt, w.ll known 
bers, died at P>pperell Bninday, after an 
lllnsas of several monibs, at the sge of 
An. She wss a Aitlve of Tyngsborongb 
SDd bod lived in LiWell since 1883 until 
wltblo iwo years Tbe fnuersllook placi 
Taesday nnd the tnlermrnt waa In the 
famlly lot at DunstabH'. 

MB*. WATKKNAN, al her green houses 
in Andover, and In the branch In Ktl>> A 
Bullet's, make* a specially of the mosl 
attractive roae*, In iba prodnciion ol 
which abn has botu very furtunnin. Ju.-i 
now Mis. W. Is deseiv'ng of congratu a 
lion over her success In growing Eucbsrls 
AKssonlcs, a species of lily of ram bean. 
iy, snd so difflt'iilt of cultivation that 
many florists have given II up la deapslr 
Mra. Waiermin baa a An* stock of Una 
o»w addition to tha gems of ibe girdsa. 
a flower of wat-hke parity and gr.at 
beaotj. 

HouroaD'a ACID PaoaruAia 
In Dyapeaia. 

Dr. A. Jeiikia*, Qreat Falls, N. H-, lay*: "1 
bave prescribed It and can testily to Ita seem. 
IBA-Iy almoat *psciDc virtue* In case* nf dyapep- 
sla, nervousness and morbid vigilance or wake- 
fttlssu." cudnli 

"In r. BOSTON M.ta 
says Dr. haalmann* irent be* on Dlstssea, 
ii* causes and bume cure, wits One eolnrod 
plat**, I* the best work ever pnlillf b(d. A copy 
will be sent tree lo atyt ody wbo send* two I 
rest stamp* to pay postage to A. P. Otdway A 

t*2»*od Co., Bu*ton, Mass. 

The Khedive is essenlislly a dead 
issue in Egyptian affairs, and should 
heDceFurih be called tlie cadaver.— 
Iiostoo Transcript. 

"ROI.OII on RATS. 
Clears out rats, mine, ronebas. Hies, ants, bed 

bug*, skunks, chipmunks, ■>iuhei*.    IV.    Urn*. 
■isl*. SJlt 

Da. Pinnoa'a "Favunna PaiacninioN" 
slwaj* becomes tb* favorlt* remedv ot tbote 
wbo try It.   It I* * mecibc for al! t*tm*U 
maae*   and  dersafrements,   brlo|lnc atrnmtli 
loibellmoaand back, sn-t color if  tbe  ta». 
Of all drqg*;Ht*. wsJ4*atA« 

Byron Truell & Co 
249 ES8EX ST., LAWRENCE. 

IT takes a level beaded man to 
keep bis balsDce lo a bank.—Wor. 
Gsietls. 

If be Is solid enough them is DO 

trouble about it. 

SIR B. Seymour and tue lale Lor] 
Lyons are tbe only naval peers created 
during Victoria's reign.—Sun. 

The number of ocesn piers crested 
in thst time appears not. 

Constant Reader: No "the false 
prophet" has nothing to do with min- 
ing slocks. There la no profit there. 
The individual vou mention is so call- 
ed as chief of Uio Arabian weather bu- 
reau. 

A defeated democratic candidate, 
wbo bad depended on the wholesale 
assurances or bis frieuds, at the cau- 
cuses last evening, sagely remarked 
thst "a ballot in the box was worth 
two in the band." 

N. B.—\V*s shall offer this werrk, commSlicing Tuesday, 171.1, 
Kxtraordlna'7 BargAliu In BLACK SILKS, BLACK VELVETS, 
and BLACK DBES8 GOODS. 

We shall also open* same date, a large lot of new SHAWLS In 
desirable stylee, very cheap. 

■ 

Fop* and Mali Bitter* I* ibe best combina- 
tion ui reandiea Mr tbn cme of dyspepsia, ladi- 
gestioa, cunailpation nnd othar trouble* arising 
■ rom a disordered atomarb or Inacilva llvar. 
It I* purely vegetable and coot alas noiblng -bat 

dwinjary. I^Jweod 

Tbe Diamond Dyea for famllv  use hnve  no 
equal*.   All popular  colors aaslly dyed,  last 
and btautilul.   10 cent* a package.        dwlw 

Baalib lll-nealtb, nervoaine**, vernation, frel- 
tultie*1, etc , by using Brown's Iron Bitten. 

dwlw 

I-ITTLS SraoiB 
in tlie sinuses of tbe leeib soon grow Into sppnl. 
'Ing rnvitle*, it disregarded. Cbnck ndvnuclng 
iin-ay at tba ontart witk Booodonl, and lbs pain 
of tuatbaebe, tbe wretcbednen of eating wltb 
unsound lesib, nnd tan dvspapilc sjm| loins 
caused by iws^owing bnir-mnstlcated fcod mJ r 
be prevented. Tbls arrmall-and silutar* ant- 
cle perloraes tba bre*lb,and raaisdlea *pong|. 
MSsOf ibdgam*. Itsiopularitv 'a unbounded 

*«leodlw 

Ladiea who possa** tbt nne*t complrxlon* 
■ re smonslbr patron* of Olenu's Sutpbur Soap. 

Hill's Hair Dye, black «t brown. M itnt*. 
DyspeMIc and Norvon* people, "out ol 

sort*,'' C.iliir ii'* Ueblg'* Ltqald Beef will cure. 
Ask for Coldsn'*, lake so oilier. Of drsgglsta 
geasrally, t^'wsod 

Millinery! 
Just having returned  In.ns   New  Turk, we are 
now prepared to meet tbe demands or our for 

mar patrons in Lawn nee an 1 vlc'nlty. 
 OUB  

Fall and Winter Goods 
CONSIST or 

Straw, Flash, Velvet, Satin, Felt 
and Bearer Hats, 

Trim aim' *no Unttlmnic'l. whlih wa can offer ti 
tbe rei 11■  al tbe 

LOWEST PBICES. 

We bava alao a vrry One a*eortn>«n' or 

VELVETS A PLUSHES 
In all the neweiland lateetanadi 

comtil nations. 
vVe would eall rpeelal attrnlion 

ctnt assort meal of 

The //o*> riiuUr will eure back ache and all 
utber psias instantly. 26 canti only, at drug- 
gies*. **tl*S0d 

"Tn ii'iin olten come 'rom whence wc least 
rxpn'i ibriu." Yet w* may ollen pre van! or 
P. iinieiact ibem by prompt and Intelligent *c 
tlon. Thousand* ul persona are ronsianiiy 
troubled wlib a combination of dl*eo*e*. Dla- 
rainl kldaev* and costive bowel* sra tbelr tor- 
mentors. Tbey Bbouid know tbat Eiduey- 
Wert BCIB on inese organ* st the asms time, 
causing tbem to throw offiba potions mat bave 
forged Ibem, and an renawlug inn whole *ya- 
tcm. nwlw 

gl-VH) per year can b* rnodlly made at home 
working lor K. T. Hideout A Co., 10 Barclay 
•treat, New York. Bead for tbelr mulnarns' 
and lull particular*.      • wlyfjll 

Foil Weight I    Bescb'a wasblnit soap 

BaKKklt- 
lartoHr. 

KIMBALL.—In   Nonh   Andnver,   Oet.  Ilet.   a 
daughter lo Mr- and Mr*. Claranoe Kimbail. 

DAVIS -In M< rili Andover, Oet   tltb, a dangh- 
UrtoHr.aadklr*. Frank Daila. 

OOLE-lnWoaiBoxrord, Oct. ild.n *on to Hi. 
and Mrs. VV. K. Cole. 

TISDALB-ln  North  Andnver,  OcL   (Mb,   a 
daughter to Hr. and Hr*. shrank Timlal*. 

BYAH—In Korlh Ando**r, OcL  tovli, a daugh- 
ter to Mr. and Hra. Job* R, an. 

MAR ill Aft K*4. 

IIKATIIK    II II.I.      In   (bl* riir. Oct.   inili.   by 
Ev. K.A. MeAvnal. James Beaitle and  Harv 
11*11. both of ihlselty. 

Kir n ABDSOJf-WBIISTIB -In Nnrlhnm|ilnn, 
(let S.   William C.   Kirl.anl.on.  ot Lawrence, 
aad F.innla Webster, ol Nurtbampton. 

UK M hr-.rr-.illl.i,.-in Andnver,Oa'.»th. by 
Kev.  H. Dnuglaaa.D  D.   Walter N    llra.a.it 
and HI a Anni* S. Hill, all ot Aadover. 

WAi.«ll-HMIt;iN*,_ln Andover.Oet SSlh, by 
Bev. M. J. Murphy. Mt--h*eiT Walahaad Mtss 
Bias lllgglna, nil of Andover. 

URAT1IB. 

KICHAHDS'lN.-Ia Andover, Oet. It, Pullr O. 
Hielur.i.on, widow of the laic Paiker Blcbard- 
aon, aged T7 yenra. II Bombs. 

POOK.-la North Andover, Oct. ltd, Jason* Poor, 
aged tin years, u monibs 

Do not forwet when you are In 
Want of Paper Uanffln,*,* orWln- 
do*T Shades, that the Largest 
Aaflortment can always be foand 
at E. A. FISKE'S. 275 Esaex St. 

VLIfl 

the magnll 

FANCY BREAST8, 
in all tha naw and pvevalllna shades.   An early 
call will  be aecaraarv, aa «e caneot  nunlicaie 

these aooda lor tb* *ame omney, 

OSTRICH   PLUMES 
which w* can * >H at t\ pi- pair,   Inten ling 
purnhaarr* will cumui tinir own Inlere.i 

by eaamining al onue, aa the sale er 
this quallLT a' aouila al su-.h a low 

price eanaot long be coailnaeil. 
Al 

.miu l long u 
> a nice oasortment ol 

TU8KISH BOO   PATTERNS, 
which we havi and will aellat 

Aeordial   invtutlun Is nlrn.le.l t.. all. Iliank 
Iniyaii lor pastlavcr*. 

BKIPBCTrULLT, 

M. 8. ANDERSON, 

HUD. D. W. IIAllis. 

Instructor in Piano. Organ £ Voice 
Will ie.au. I...on. 

Wednesday, Sept. 13. 

DKITED STATES MDTDAL ACCIDENT 
Association, 409 Broadway N. Y. 

INSURES SS.OOO A. , ,.,,„, |n.ur 
Ai.AlNNT !■"«■■• ••■Wnakly lassm 

Af'fIlil,'\TU . T Hem tier sh I*. fee, »4 
'\t-t I l>rj> I M Annnal cost about SIO. 
Write for circular and auilie tl. u blank. Bn 
ro|>ean |iermll*. 
C. II. PEET(oi Rof/ei-s. Pent t Co ) I'resi.leni. 

J  tt flTCHKK. MecrrUry. 

Mrs. Coodenow's 
SELECT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 

No. 399 Essex St., 
1* lb* boat plane lo the ail* to aooura 

FIRST-CLASS   HELP. 
JAv Ir see, a 

All the 'New' and 'Nobby* styles 
In noli and Stir Hat* *| price* thai-let* oomue- 
Ulon,   are   sold   nv CUttTIS,   th*  Halter and 
run.uher, neitiloor '.i U. B. B. Sttl'On. 

ART. 
Mr. E. F. Carr, 

12 Aubnru Street, 
Will toon bnaln s course or Instrn.itLon In 
BheteJilog and Oil Painting. For full partlculara 
addreaa as above. **toM 

These Cool MorninK** and Eve-n 
—fa  put u*  la mind of aoardigan Jacket.- 

B rii. nt SM KsMs St., haa a full aaBortnta 
m»-  i 
i uiir 

A DAHUA1N. 
For Sale —A Ten Acre Farm. 

JAT Gori.ii has coniracknl with 
Cramp A 8oos, of Ptiilodelpbis, for a 
NU-HIII \ aclit, to be uonstructed of iron 
sD'j steel, S10 feat long.—Ex. 

Sbouldo't suppose be would want 
to be Cramped like that. 

WHATCVKB questions ma> bereafter 
nrise lo disturbtbs pesos or the Evan- 
gelical cburcb at Brighton, tbe me:n- 
bers may be sure of one tbing; ibe 
man tbey bave just aellled as pastor 
will always have a Leavcll Lead. 

IT eased tbe minds of tbe Lowell 
■Shooting club, pcrlisps, to be able to 
ay that tbey did ootsboot tbe farmer 

of Framiogbam, because tbe sbot was 
fired Ibe day before tbey arrived on 
tbe field, but tbe very fact that tbs 
man was shot would hive cleared Ibe 
shooting elnb. 

We see lb* 'In* sun I hat for age*  has   rallad. 
We listan to Ul.-. tbat our l.i'.lstbrr'* Inl.l. 

Tnes »-tne In- iilrallofi c.ime* down fmiu above, 
That Oiled tbelr loeg live. -Kh beaulr and lore. 

1hta la area lad.        -Bx 
lliir I* used for Ibe *ain,- IdeaUeal cause. 

We have the .sine hatred for amtber-l nliti 
Tlia oaucuear* piok-tba aame ballot box aluS, 

Aa   oui fiirefaioer'* wnuM, If tnev*d nnd nh**k 
enuug b. Wouldn't Use) t 

OSCAB has boen Wibis since Mrs. 
Idingtry  landetl—Boalon Flucluiton. 

Worse snd worse : We uityht have 
cxpecled that of tbe Courier, but for 
ibe Ilernltl to lake down aud open 
anything that has been embalmed and 
IIMI away as long aa ibis, is too bad. 
What is tbe press coming lo? 

GREATEST BARGAINS 
 or  

THE   SEASON, 

CARPETINGS! 
Bound to meet al I competition, we have put 

the Prices Way Down. 

Standard Brussels! 
—AT— 

$1.121-2 AND $1.25 PER YARD. 

S1ANDARD    TAPESTRY, 
—AT— 

$1.00 PER YARD, 

.American Tapestry, 
—AT— 

75 Ots. and 85 Ots. Per Yard. 

EXTRA SUPERS. 
Perfect Goods, Pull Weight, and 

Splendid   Patterns, 
 FROM  

821-2 to 85 Cents Per Yard. 

We shall not be undersold by Boston parties 
or any one else, on any line of 

Goods we carry. 

TIIK explansliou given by tbe Pali 
Mali Gazette and sent by aoorruspon- 
dent lo the Boston Advertiser as to 
the use of the letter J, In "gerryman- 
der," ia funniest of all. "It is deriv- 
ed" says the Engli*h aulhorily, "from 
the name of tbs inventur of ibe plan, 
a ceitain Colonel Jeremiah   Mender.'' 

THE northwest is tbreslened with s 
iihil (attune. Local supplies sre run 
ning low and all because eastern par- 
tics bave nornered tlie market. Build- 
in-; will suffer in consequence, AS the 
price of nails in ex-crews dating.— 
Courier. 

Ob 1 ob! Bail enough to give one 
an attack ol malaria. 

TIIK Brooklyn boys sre not to be 
permitted to steal barrels and tear 
down fences to mske bun-fires on 
election night. Mayor Low has warn- 
ed i tn in egaiinst It by a proclamation. 
It ia difficult lo see bow ba expects 
palrioliam is going to make any kind of 
a, blase in Btooklyu without stealing 
something, but he naturally base Low 
estimate of what tbat something 
should be. 

IT would be so agreeable senna lion 
il ws could ran Against an account of 
an un-sound steamer accident. AU lbs 
accidents happen to tbe "sound 
aleamera," snd almost all the aound 
steamers hsve accidents happen to 
tbem. This year however the stesm 
era are rarely off soundings when tbey 
come lo psss, and passengers arc de- 
livered safe snd souuJ, via the aound, 
in New York, which all sounds well. 

TAKE civil service. With tbe re- 
publican parly we shall accomplish 
something. To-dsy, in tbe Cuitom 
flouse in Boston, there Is a higher or- 
der of tlvil seiriie than it has evsr 
seen. With the advent of the demo 
cratic party civil service reform will 
lake a back seat.—Geu. John L. 
Swift. 

A FnBTUva 
ma* b* msdv hr bard work, but can n*ubcr b* 
iiiailn i.nr crjivtil wlttaou'. Iiraliii To Hun* 
leading svU't.urv llvaa Dr. PlarcVs "Ooldan 
Mt-ln-sl Jiiscovrr)*' ii a real ft lend. It illm 
ulatra Iba llvar, purioes Ibe blood, and 1* lb* 
i--r remedy for eunsnmp inn, arbleS I* scrota- 
log* disease ol lb* lima*. Bv all <'mi*;ls:i. 

stolnlM 
      ■ 

Picture 01 Mr*. Langf? (ilia Jersey I.tlv) 
mailed frte. on remipi of oddrou, hj I'uitru 
Sta:«* Muiual Acrloaal Alsoclallon, 400 Brond- 
wsj, Nesr York. 

U**tb*fr«m Heart DlH*** arc alarrainfly 
urevalvnl, and lfyoa areiranulad with any ol 
tbe *vmitoma, do not delay, sal bay a bottle 
»rDr. Grave*'Heart K<|ulalur and net reller. 
Ttaonsandsdr>, and 'i<* not foot ramptalci 
frwaor ¥. K. invalls. Concord, N. H. Price, 
M cents and f 1-00 «*;rbottle. Kur sale by druf- 
flaU. :»IHIK|M 

A i "((.n, < III fix noasmsoAT ahnuM ba 
stopped. Kealc.i lieqaeatly reaaK* la an Incur- 
able I.uaa Hl*vaae or Coaaaatpiiua. Rsu*»'i 
RnusCHlat.Tai*CHaa>lo not ilitonlerthfl atom acb 
.ike riiuah *)ni|» sad balsaai*, bnt od dlraollv 
oa tba indaneil part*, allatln* irritatioB, live re- 
lt>rin Aithoi*. Rronrhiila, Cou«h*. CaUrrb and 
th* Throat Trouble* which Sinter* and Pabltn 
■iieahrrsaresubjewttto. Tor thirty y**r* Biowa' 
Rroncblal Troche* have beam  

aad COB- 
■ tanl aaa lor nearly an aniir* (eneratioB, th*y 
iiave »tUlneil well me ll»l tank inogi lb* few 
•tapis remedies SflssS *fe.   Hulrl al 1* neat* a 
iHiaererrwheie. "ilvr eotl laaim 

A, W. STEARNS & CO. 
309 & 311 Essex Street, 

LAWRENCE, MASS. 

KSTAHI.IHIM.Il   lMir. 

CARPETS! 

WHOLB8ALK AND BETAIL. 

WILTONS, 

BRU8SELS, 

MOQUETTES, 

AXMINSTERS, 

ORIENTAL  RUGS, 
And svsry arrada and Tarl.tr of rorsirn 
and Domnatlo CnrpnUn*. Oll-Olotb and 
Hattlnfj. 

55H and A«30 Waanlncrton H(.( 

BOSTON. 
SlSiaa:*      a 

MESSRS. J, B. PAULDING * CO., 
PINE BOOTS. 

These footls bsvve been thorouf h- 
ly tested, end they ere lull*/ 

miere tteed br] the 
meuufiaeture. 

DR. N. B. RUSSELL. 

031 ESSEX,Mr. FBAMKLIN St 
Isewrenee. Bfees. 

tl laatt 

Mrs. L. 8. WATERMAN, 
HIGH BTRJtET, ANDOVER, hlASB. 

POBTOrPlCB BUI1.DINO, LAWRENCE 
,M*k*« aapenlaltyof 

Fency Bosee, Nlphetoa, Merechel 
Nells, Cornelle, Cooks, end 

Jacqueminot. 
Thn store In I.awr*- on will be la eharf* of   Mr 
U. D. alll.l.KTr. who haa arunle aiparleaoa it 
danoralloB* to *uit IM BIO. t fastidious. 

lllf "^ 

Ladies' Iiiliik Kid Button! 
83.60. 

LADIES FREHCILfGOAT BUTTON. 
$3.50. 

Ladies' Frenoh Goat, Fond, Cloth 
Ton, Button, 

S4.00. 
LADIES' FRENOH KID BUTTON 

S4.60. 
LADIES' ALLIGATOR FOXED, 

tilove Top, Button, 

$6.00. 

WILBUR H. GOULD. 
279 E88SX ST. 

•nd w lv *f» 

NEW STOBK. NEW OOODA*. 
Well reiaers end Window Shedee 
»i 8LAUUHTEB BBOS , end 78 
7ff Knaex Street 

11Ju *«VH 

Buy your Neckwear, Collnrs ene 
(Jal*. Isluveaand llowlary for Fall and Winter 
ol (X'striH, list tar aad runilahar, asil door lo 
II. E. R. Station. 

klodarn fKcnvalion* an] other reeoarcbe* 
bave esUblisSed Ibe tact tbat the ancient K«y,>. 
Hans poeaeaard constuarable knowlid*<« of alac- 
tricliy, as wall as a lew ot tbe varloi.* »ses  iu 

• tin ti it ran bnappiltd Tbls only streoKibaat 
lb* Hilitlfsl *talenifnl Hist l lure i m>t bins new 
under tbe *«n,—not even Lr. Orav**' Heart 
Keaolalor The Ameiirsn peopl* have known 
aad tiicil it ror 30 yeirt. No cat** of bnart 
tit >ease can wllbsuad IM Inflaeoc*.       I^eod 

Mum FCLVOK Ban*. h*v* serurel lb* 
•neacy ror ihe Don**. Saaony, Kaiitin* Worn 
rd and (Jormantuwa Varna, wbirb bava be- 
rooi* so popalar tbroa^boal tl.* East. Tb* 
»!-*de* aad color* are Just what art waatsd. 

tociM 

Commsnwsaith of Maiiaehmstti. 
riOBATE COURT. 

1***1. aa. 
Tosllpsrlies Interested la anv oliba raalaaiata 

of William Hu.s, late or Lawrtan*, In nald 
nouBiv, ynnmaa, d*c*aaed. lestaie, 

UassTtno i 
Wharaa*, A ana S. i.olliiirn. tt Newina, la the 

County of Midiileaei, an.i Couiasonwaaith aiora- 
■akl, and olhara, have pre enl-l to sail oonrt a 
paiitHta, rspresenilni Ibat it-*y *r,> laterrsiad ia 
th* rnal astai* oi said .|we*.r-i, |T|Df la this 
slate, aad pravlaf that partlUoa ttiereol aaa)' be 
asada iniMi Ibe devt.ee.*, and those claisalBa 
uaiter lb***, noaordlnn lo law, and the wilt of 
*aldilee*s*«(l. and tbal the 0>iuiat.al<>ner* *1 ■ 
polalad lotaak* ssld partition. *a*r oe ordered 
IO wake aal* and **sa**majM ol the **<ne ■, 
Ihareln deanrlted in HH aaancr p'esrrlbad by 
law, lor ion ronanaa ael lorih la .mil petition, 
io-! lo distribute the iimmli aocordina f • law, 
tad tha will ol aald daceaaed. 

You are iie.iebv ,'Hcil to appears! a Probala 
(Jiiiui tots* hulden*! Salem. In said cnnnlv ot 
Esies.un 'helhinl Monday otNotembar ■«»t,al 
HI o'clock la lb* l'ieni"iii, loibonenu** II an) 
you have, afalnat Ihe BBNM. 

Andaaid pelilloaei* are ordered loaerve thl* 
eilation by dallvertni a aopy ibem*: to nor.h 
person mler> *l.',l Wbo ran be I'm** within the 
state, fourteen day. al least b< rora aald eon', 
and irsnv oaa»annot lie ao found, by alao pub 
lishlni lb* anna* In ihe 

Lawnanca AMSaiCAM a-n SniMiraa 
Alivs.Kiiai.ir, 

a n*W<paper prialed  ai t.awrenre.nnre m es.h 
eek I i (are* wonba nt lea.t before aald ouarl. 
Witae**, OasMHf F.CMOATB, Bsquir*, Judf* 

of said oaun.ihla 11*1  day of October, In   tba 
year elf htona hundred and el|blv.t*>0. 

J.T.HAIIOKET, Itefister. 
A tree copy. 

J   T. *fAIIOKIT,E**jl*l,r 

MEBBILL  JH  HKALD, 

STOCK BROKERS, 
H*v* removed to lb* rnows Inrmarly anaaplad 

by ifa* 

National Psmbtrton Bank, 233 Cusi St 

Htovks and Bonds of AH Kinds, 
bouahl and sold oa (onwlsalon la *ltb*r Reatton 
or Saw Tork. or CAKKIKD OK MABU1N nl 
Ueft.lar Rale., 

DAILY U'JnrATIOXS and ADVICES an SI* 
alallllwa*. lafoin.stlon < been all} etvea and 
eat tfhrtlwn auai mu id. 

No. 203 Essex Hi, Lewrenoe.   . 
36 Water StrSSt. Beaton. 

W.E. HEAI.D. 
/-T. fiflaWaL, 

dEwtf 

Electro-Plating! 
Tn*Bab*«rib«r Ukee plansavr 

that la connection with bt* olhar baslaana, b* 
has added that of 

ELECTRO-PLATING. 
ol Iftrf d**cnplion of »nieks. i Silver, k ash In 

Bta**. Copnar, • to,, 

fluted Ware nl all kind* re plated and *»*d*> 
'.he saa.* aa now, ami all work aieeaUd In In* 
wosl i-osuplele ami si li.lic assaaer. 

A'l work dnnn 11 Ibe lowest  Rat**, and war 
ante I in f,l*U entire satisfaction, 



t .      -. — 

Tut  I'liii.c ia ■■QOBa-tiD OAMcruLLt TO 

HOrtCK   nil:   *BW   UB BBLAatUBD BOaUMB TO 

BB UBAWN atOatTHl.V. 

M-CAP1TAL PaUZB. I7S.MKLM 

TlUSBTB "i* l i •-''.     BM1PU IN raort>STio». 

H.S.L, 
Louisiana State Lottery Company 

tai r I II I for 
At   . 

Uf 

-to whi 
IsWtUL . 
1...-.■■     »,u.   caollal   ot fl.tSW. 
rriorve funl of SS-.n.Quo has sine* oeen m 

Hy an orerwhilmlog HMMf vote ■' 
oul»» was nlti vwt«l the presenter.* 
Milirtion, a.l.n>te*l uecember S.I. A 

Tut! milr l.ill-r r r.»er T.ilr.l 
by Us people of any Stan, 

i r SKV«K -.CALK* OB POSTPONE*. 

iTaUKiiuiiKai.iSuMBiB DBAWM-JS TAAB 

I'I.AC a atOSTMLT. 

ft RPt.KNOIUOPPOItTUNITr TO -TINA 
f-UKTUNIt. icwvann. Uaaao U«AWiao,ti.*a« 
L.ATKIKOK IlK).TDIIDir. Nov. M, IBB*. 

-totllh MuBtliij .Irawtng. j.,h... 
I,o*m  at IBs li.llowlag  arhfme un.lrt IM ei- 

cluelve   -,.i,..,v-.r.n   ami   minagemenl ofUen. 
li.T. IK.»UH('i»»D.iiLi, aeilUei 
At  KVKI.V  ot V*..  WHO mrnageal 

aad  earioraoO 

i. JUlfAL 

n iini ir.li i ml   i 
I   ma  |>ub- 

ll'ineOUMiial Data. 

C.PIF.ll   PaiZB, •71.000 

*'f*»i s Ticket* at Pise Lkpllara Each, 

fractions la lTiUle* In proportion, 

uar OP rajEKa. 

i CAPITAL rail* *&& 
1 da do 

IJ.OJ 
|| afj 
m.inji 
]U.    Mt 

AiTK.HIMlTl.iy   PBIZBS 

■> AppmiliOltlcn PiliaS Of •7,V> 

!>.. Prises, Amnwntlng lo t-WaJHw 

Appllnwtion for raios to clubs nhoulil be made 
onlv tothe otBoa of the oo.npany, In New Or- 

for rurther iBfu-intlin write oU-srly.  ■t*'»l 
Idll    i Mi.'--       Hen.1   -■  I■ ■ ■■ -   l.v   I'Mir-ii. »■' -•" 
tared latter or Monev Onler. a blrasso.1 only lu 

y.A. DAUPHIN 

Me* Orleans, La., 

or M.A. DAUPH1*. 
w>7 B treQtti street, Washington, D, < ■ 

N. It.   Order* a-ldreaeeil to New iirlesas  will 
receive prompt attention,      we ea'Swell 

A WORTHY nWrUMMUaal* 

The   Tpmkinrn'a    Trrrrutw   to   Asje*»t 

Kimbiall 

For *• I lib I years pasl Mi Join Kloitrall 

ha* been cashlfi In tbe Boston ami Main* 

relgbl i ilH-.- la ihti oHf. Daring ihl» 

tin* liy hi' pk-aeaul. sod o illfc'lrix man- 

ner mod bin ntrlct business principals, h« 

be ha* w.u th-.-ml-em aod good Will of 

til will) wbonr ho baa bad to deal, and 

DO "ii" more su :tian Ihe track or bog«oge 

if il,i ii ,. Recently ibe B aidM. 

C-mpany rt-alialua; b.s worlh prorauleri 

blm to lire position of freight agent at 

IlaverbH. MMI„ a situation lo wblch 'jf 

took the expeilenco ol fall yeara of 

protracitsd work aod Ibu beat wlaboa of 

a boat ot Ji imili. None were aosorry to 

aeo Mr. K laball leave it. were tbe truck- 

men, and Uiiiiklsg lo abow Lbulr appre 

clatloo of 'ii. .i Irlend, ona of ibelr 

number h.-^n. to colloct money foi 

preatut, anil luxlde of • day enough had 

been .ITIII.II to punbaae an elegant 

gold chain nail char;n Tht-y alao decI'Vd 

lo have a UUll Impromplu collailon at 

wblcb Hi-1 preSL-r<tailou would take place. 

Arrangt-uaenia were made will landlord 

tfcCouni-lI of tbe St. James, and al 8 

o'clock, Thursday. 30 of the tiucktoen of 

lliecliy aal down lu tbe ladles dining 

room around Mr. Kimball, wbu bad heeD 

InTlied to be prtaent. Mr. Uuorge H. 

Ones culled his fellow woikmen u> order 

and afer starting wtib a l.w pleaaaal 

words to those aboul him, addreased Iba 

itu.nl of tbe svanlng as followai 

Mr. Kimball. It at-vin*  '•• be my duty to 

aa* a lew words lo jou   ibis  evunlnu.    1 

-111 no*, worry   >ou   with any  knglby re- 

ka. bul We   aru  here   to  eipreas  our 

SUPBB1UB  COURT- 

Altar fllloen foral-tner* h»d b:ea m*d; Cltl- 

■su and ooa app'ICBtlon had h«en rejected tba 

conn sttttail to bualneai.   The following 

A LOCAL liKMIMSt'KM'K. 

LawriBF« Cnmruon. 

er uts  OLIVBR. 

Ia    1849,    a     few    years    rafter    Ibe 

weral-apoaed:   Daniel McCarthy and Edward \mUrit  w w   cm)l u_ of   LaWrBnCe,    Ha 

Cannlofbaa. pleaded galhy to  ateallag a ride i Coinmoi) prB#ented g very   oalniereallng 

at Sal...   McCanbT had a had record, g •*» | „     ft me„ flt|d „r 

belBB Olad  aaatnit  bin for  breaklna and  en- :   ft™ 

r S. »m ***** <•a """"h' ln th' llwat €,sl,t"n ""'■bi   *       ff* 
bouse ol corrsctloa.   CoBniagnam  was reles»-   «Mtern  corner,   near   Oraca   chircb. 

dMH i.-.-i.njH and acfptcl tli:ii we bold 

for you. V..in cocuecilou as cashier for 

tbe Boston A Maine railroad height ofllce 

) lorn.' B li'in". uearly eliibl years. 

baa been very p|ea*i-H f»r us all thai ar« 

here to-uluhl. And I will *.ay thai there 

never bas been a man i hat held in« poal 

tion (<>r ao long a time Uiaiuave MH-II mil 

versalsatl^lacilon aa-(oor,av€ given. And 

uow my friend, I will preaefH to J. 

Itebali <if your maoy frletidt Ibat are here 

iii-nljtbt, ihla small Ukuu ol respect Tor 

*<iU. I 'i' I"' >'"' wlll value it not lor the 

doHan and 8M'■ ihjt lloogt, bui for ibe 

Irleutah'.p we bold toward you. Aiid we 

in.p.. ih*i Id sour to-w poeltlon as agi-tti 

lo,- iln- li.i-iou & Malueirelubt, \u Uaver- 

hlll, thai yon Will have noil-lug bat »oc- 

ceas. as you have had durlux your aiay lo 

Lawrence. The chain Is ol pCN mtlll 

odkatlveof uur pgrtat regard for yoa, 

wear It and ihluk -A 'ibe uucknn-u ol 

Law rente. 

-. Kimball in taking tbe chain, said, 

My filetids, ibia Is a gTMl surprise to me, 

and I bad nuter tb^u^ht of beiog worthy 

of suib a Kin at this, ao I am not pre- 

pared lo Bay onjibing, but 1 hope you 

•.lil accept my bearlfe:t thanks and I will 

ilwajs wear Ihe t lulu wlib the warmti 

feallnse for my iruckmen frlonds tn Law 

:e. lie Was beadlly applauJed on 

blng. 

r. Gilea Iben staled Ihat a liitle colla- 

bad been provided  and  requested ail 

loveup to   the   labUs.    Tko   waiters 

i   brought  In   ojs'erti,    coffee,   eic. 

Win ii s.li» iiii.t-r ILII. had btcn  refreshed, 

Mr. Ciiles rtquealt-d a   few of Ibe genile- 

ru-ii preianlio make r.-insik*.aim Mesars. 

ftlckford. Palmer.   Ta>lor,   Kunutlls   am' 

others, spoke bikfly, eiprtawlnf regret at 

-. Kimball's departuru,   mil psylog blm 

ny comp.'imenir'  *M his   success   *flille 

1n Ltwrence.    Claars  wore  then  patstd 

around  and  sfler  hsvl-g   spent a  very 

sant hour .tiu truckmen  repaired  lo 

their hom<.s. 

Tbe chain which was presented la of 

•olid gold, "M 'ii! linkpaUern welublng 

35 p. w.; atiacU-d to it Is a beautiful onj x 

cbsrin eel lu Hold. Tbe chain is a hand- 

some testimonial and was purebated of 

Mr. Charles Emerson. 

TIlKtSUPKKVISOKS. 

SECURE HEALTHY ACTION 
or TUB 

LIVER 
By taking "tVrlnTht'a Indian Veretable 

rtlla,whb-hcleaniM)thuBowolfl. purify (In 

Blood, and by i-arryinu off all ofaatrooUoni 

■aeon hialtby ami vigorous a<-tlon to th< 

Uvor. 

E. FERRETT, Agent, 
31S   Pearl  HI.,  New York. 

\jh^rs^rvuxJL' ~ 

II you aro flick Tjop Bitter3 will 
HtiTcly aid Nature in making you 
well when all cl?o fails. 

If you arc costive or dyepeptic or 
Buffcrii.jfrom nny of tfio numer- 
oiid di»08M of the stomach or bow- 
els, it is your own fault if you re- 
main ill/forjiop Bitter.) isa sover- 
eign ■remedy m all such complaint.:. 

If you aro wasting away with 
any form of Kidney disease, stop 
tempting Death this moment, and 
torn for a euro to -fTop Bitters. 

If von are sick with thai terrible 
(sickness Nervousness, you will find 
ii "Balm in Cileml" in the L,O of 

nop Bittws. _ 

' Ii i you are a frequentc?, o'-* a 
resident of a miasmatio district, 
barricade your system againnt tho 
Bconrgo of all coiintrica—malarial, 
epidemic, bilioua and faitormitttuii; 
fo«ra—by tho use of no]) Bitters. 

If you have rough, pimply, or 
sallow skin, bad breath, nams and 
aches, and foel mise^bu gencr- 
allv, -non BicUrn vill give you a 
fair skin, rleh blood, i'uo eweotest 
breath, hoaich cud comfort. 

In shori thoy euro ell Disease:* 
of tho Siomaoh, BoweU, Blood, 
Liver, Nerr^-, Kidney;, Bright's 
Disease, 1500 will bo paid for 
a cazo thev will not cure or help. 
Xry jjop Bitterj to-day. uoj 

UOf B'.ltorstnr sale l.y 

*. p. OKIIWAT * co., gpottsaearlts. 
Cor. K»se* St. and Broalwav- tawrenoa. 

PHEW 

in- local Unhtd Stslea supervisors of 

elecilunt, q-iaiined Ttmr»day lo Boatoo, 

and received Insirucllons from chief su- 

pervisor llallett. Mf-ssrs. W. T Kimball 

and James T. Brady wtre ebosen by their 

respect'.ve pirius bB tblels. They Were 

present at the drat >■ »imi of the alder- 

n:..-ii for rrglsiiatlou bul their servlcea 

were   not called for. 

Tula boaid of Bapervlaors haa been ai 

potnled at the re^teal of tbe citizens, who 

lo have tl.e reiil»lr*i',on of voten 

and elections, gggrJcd. They are author 

iz,-d to atlend a*, all limes and places flsed 

regl.HtratlDU, and toc>ia lenge any per 

offering lo regltter. They IIIU*'. alto 

challenge any v.>te ull'ured by any person 

whose legal qualifications tbey may doubl 

and must remain where ibu ballot boxes 

are kept al all Unvs after ibe polls are 

opan and unill every vote is counUd and 

the proper reiurus are made. They may 

occupy a posillon eltlic-r before or behind 

the hallo*, box. 

The Isw j rovldes that every person who 

during th« progn ss jf any venllcBtlun of 

say Hal of I he. pemons who msy baie reg- 

istered or Voted Which In bad oi intde un- 

Irr snv of the piovls;ous of tills '-The 

elective frjncl-.ipo" refuses to antwer, ur 

refrains from answerlns. or. answering, 

knowingly fieri false information In re- 

spect lo any liqulry lawfully made, shall 

ii,' punlabable by Imprisonment for not 

more iban llilrly days, or by a due or not 

more than one iiuudred d.illais, or by 

both, and aball pay tbe costs or tbe proai- 

COllOD. 

It BIBO provid.s Ibat whoever InUT- 

feres with, MSBUlU or obstructs the MI- 

pervipors while In Ihe petlormaur-e uf 

their duties, or uegiecs or relusea to aid 

■ :.> III wbuD called upon so to do, shall hi 

■ i n.ii' l.i BI rest «nlii.ni process, and sha, 

lie i> nii-l'i L! by Impr sonment not more 
man two years, or by a Hue ol not u.ore 

iban 83 000, oi- both. 
Tbe super vigors receive |C per Jar lor 

tht-.r aervices, and each Is provided with 

BD Indexed Hal of ihe voter* In the ward 

From which be IB se.ected. 

HYMBKKAl*. 

Mr. Fred II Os'.e and Miss C. Ilelle 

Tsj lor were united in mat' Imony, Wednes- 

day, at trie resldrm-e ol Ihe Dr.di's father, 

No. -.' Clinton street, llaverbHi. Ref. Dr 

Clark pi i form-d the ceremony, and the 

occasion was In every way a happy one, 

having been wlMCMtd by a large uurohei 

Of relatives aud trlends. Mabel and K.l- 

wlr. J. Cale, of this cliy, were bridesmaid 

tod groomsmaa.   Four gitisrailogi, the 

olde-U In lag »0 years, the youngest foar 

months, were present ai the wedding 

cert atony. Mr. H. C. Tanner waa the 

caterer for ihe occasion. The brtde and 

groom were ibe recipients of meny prea- 

i nts, useful, ornamental and elegant. Tbe 

happy couple left on a bridal lour, the 

symbols ol uuod luck, an old shoo and 

some rice having heen ■tod to make con- 

c'nslve the   good  wishes of their   many 

ad oo probation. 

Stephen Beaver ot Marblehead, pleaded 

guilty to Bssaoll with a pistol. Wbtls with 

others OB a iprts a Bant ensued la ta* coarse 

of which hs drew a plate) and tired bul the 

ball (track an unoffending person on the head, 

Injuring BIBB iBly allghtly, however. Us was 

ffitrn tbe llibt senlanee ol throe months. 

Frank Hanson, Lawrence, rmbisilemtnt, 

«II jWen sight months In the boas* of correc 

tloa. 

Ibe case of Edward Knbjbt and Daniel 

Wbalan fbrattanliioBMr. SolHiau on the pub- 

lic streets ol Haverblll last June, cams up for 

lenience- The lormer receiving * term of two 

years and  six  months, and tbs latter  to  ihe 

Francis Winn, two counts of stealing 

one team or Porter Bros, or this city taken on 

May 17, aod a second theit oo May 19 Irom 

John W. Porter of Marblsbefld, was arralgMd 

for sentence. Tbe accused roads tbe defence 

of iba act ae being that of an Intoxicated man, 

who bad hltbarU) bees leading an uprlabt Ufa. 

Ha wss sentenced to lour yeirs In 11 e house of 

correction. 

John Connolv and Fannie K. Perry of 

Oioucester. convicted of adultery, were ar- 

raigned lor science. Tbe sentence or Ibe lat- 

ter was postponed on account of sickness in 

the family ol the accused, aod tbe former given 

x months in :he bouse of correciton. 

Michael Hennessey, Haverblll, for breaking 

and entering, waa given nine months H. C. 

Patrick Tobia breaking and entering a Lynn 

grocery store, was sentenced to six months 

bouse of correction. 

Michael Harrington, Lynn, for assault with 

a knife, was given three years In Ibe bouse of 

correction. 

Catberlns H.Shcehsn of Lynn, who pleaded 

gollty lo larceny from a bulldlar, was sen- 

tenced, the government entering a nof prossffwt' 

wasglven six months In ibe bouto of correc- 

tkn. 

Tbe case ol Thomas Savage of Lawrence, 

arraigned for osiault was called by"lba assist- 

ant district altorney. 

Thomas savage was tried Tor assault on Luke 

McNully on Commoa Street Ibe night of Ihl 

pacific tire. He claimed that tbs assault 

commuted in seir defence. A blow (rom 

flst shattered McNaiiy's Jew and be was, In 

consequence. In ths Massachusetts Oeneral 

Hospital lor V weeks. 

Hannah Gallagher of I) inters was adjudged 

auiity of maintaining a Itqaor ualsauce. 

Bedells Dunn, a Lynu widow i,l nearly filly 

years, pleaded gsUUy so a charge of arson. In 

the ulea of her eoanssl for msrey It cams 

out lhat she becsoM enamored with * »ailor 

who induced her to set Are lu her apartment* 

in a tenement boose owned by James W. Dear- 

born, In older Ibat MM might recover on nir- 

sonal property sn Insurance or over glOOO. 

Previous to setting iba fire she bsd removed 

tbe most valuable of her effects. Her Intended, 

after It bad bien dtscovertd that ibe lire wss 

Incendiary, left isr parts unknown. 8ba was 

sentenced to three years in ibe Women's Prison 

at Stnrbora and waa removed from the court 

room In tears. 

Jacob Powell ot Salem, was sentenced to 

par gift and costs, sroounilng In alt to g24 W- 

Wslter Wheeler, a sewing machine agent or 

Newburyport, waa Indicted for embessleront, 

to wblch ba pleaded gulliy. He offered 

make reslllutlsiaj and, lire caee was coulinned 

lor sentence, be tarnishing bonds lo fulfill bis 

promlsis. 

Jsmes Clongh, the colored youth of ibii city, 

who borrowed iwo lulls of clothes from lleory 

Barest, a local dealer In second nsnfl articles, 

without aavlng; tbs Owner's consent, slso prom- 

ise.ho make reslitatlon and was released On 

ball. 
Frank Kennedy or Paabody. pleaded gulliy 

larceny in a building ard Thomas Hughes 

did liktwus lo the charge or rtcelying tbe 

siolea properly. It was shown Ibst Hughes 

bad servsd 21 months Ln the Ipswich bonss or 

corrsctloa Bve years sgo, lor Ibe Isrcany or 

slWei ware, and each waa sentenced to one year 

n the house of correction. 

Tbe Jury In tbe case of Tbomss Ravago ol 

this city, lor assault on Luke MeNultv. brought 

In a verdict or guilty, bat reeotnmeud d the 

defendant tn tbe mercy or Ibe court In Ibe 

mailer or sentence. 

William Morris, a Lynn hoodlum, wss sil- 

Jadged guilty ol essaaltlne: a police officer 

while be was making aa arieet oa Beach tlrcit 

August. '.27- 

Thscaseof Allen 8. Tnompson or Dsnveri, 

Is on trial. The evidence showed that In 

Thompson's storeroom, which adjoined a 

liquor shop, a barrel or els was found and be 

was therefore arraigned for Illegally keeping 

liquors. Me alleged that be permitted the 

liquor dealer to leave the beer where it wa 

found, and denied that he bad any cUlm on It. 

Tbe court adjourned until 10.15 Monday 

oreuoon. 

Mondsy mrrnlng Ihe court did not corns In 

II nearly eleven o'clock, and at ones took up 

ibe Thompson llqaor nuisance case, Mr. Moul- 

ton making his plea Tor Ihe defence, and tbe as- 

slstantdla'rlct attorney for lbs government. 

Tbe Jury brought In a verdict of guilty. 

Richard E. M. Pherson, Htetll counts ot 

Ian-, ny in KSKX and olber places, wss given 

elghlsen months house of correction. 

The case of Clarence Jewell and Richard 

Sbannaban, ib i two professional "crooks," was 

called for sentence and the lormer given a urm 

ot four yean and a hull in Stale 1'ilion and tbs 

latter roar years, the first day ol each to be 

solitary confinement, and tbe remaining lime 

bard labor. 

Louis PI mil, a Haverblll vouib. Indicted for 

breaking and entering, pleaded guilty to tbe 

charge, bul tbs court relused to accept the p!ei, 

on tbe grounds Ibat the b»y, who Is French, 

could not understand English sufficiently to 

enable blm to plead Intelligently. He accord 

ng'y ordered tbs case bind and discharged tbe 

oy on his own rfcognisincs. 

MX ill tsKNAI'OUIAL   DlMlliri 

Caleb   Aatindora, KMJ ,   .Nominal«d   by 

tue Democrat-, but D-<-l)ue». 

30 DAYS TRIAL 
ALLOWED. 

-lends. 

Child Missing.. 

OBITUARY. 

Mt-ia IIATTIB M. Doufg, died In Mil- 

lord, N. H , Sunilay nurnlng. at Ihe age 

of about 40 jeaia She had bocn from 

hlldhood a resident of oar cltj. Bud tot 

some fifteen years a teacher In the public 

schools. Her mother came to Lawrence, 

we think, In 1848. a widow with four 

daughters, and until about six yeara ago, 

hen she removed to Mllford, N. II., kept 

a hoardlnx houae oo the Atlantic Oorpor* 

n. Mlia Hauls and heralsWr. Hebec- 

were for yearn teachers bare, ihe 

former commencing lh.> fall tun^laat 

year, bat belnR compelled by failing health 

to abandon her poalilon before in. term 

cloned. She was an earnest mcmbei of 

tbe First Baptist cb-Ji-nb, and haa a very 

large number ol frlendi who will mourn 

ber decease. 

An  Adulterous Couple. 

For some time lbs police havo t'con 

watching one Cbarlss Porter and a mar- 

ried woman named Jennie E. 8b<:'den, 

whose actions have been the caose of 

coo aide rabid acand-l 1c tbe vicinity where 

tbey roomed on Essex street, aod Sun- 

day morning ihe officers Drought matlera 

group of Willows, yet itaodlag,—a small 

Beech tree, not far Irom the present foon- 

i[>.    pud B single old   Oak  tree,  now 

gone, on the sonib side OB Common street, 

not far from Lawrence street. The eastern 

part of the lot waa sandy, aod diagonally 

across, from   near   the   Central   church 

towards tbe above-named willows, flowed 

a elocg'sh   atrfsmlet.   Tbe western part, 

bordering on Lawience Btreet, waa some- 

what loamy, yet ihn soil <>*" tbe entire lot 

was poor.    It wsa a   donation from   tie 

Essex Compauy to iholowu of Lawrence, 

as wars also, it |a  understood, tbe 8tor- 

row Park oo Prospect  Hill, the Park  oo 

Tower Hill and the three Park* ID  Sontb 

Lawrence.     Very    gensrons   donations 

rs   these, and   Ihey will  prove   to  t» 

very great blessings lo the  city.    A con- 

dillon of tho  niii   of  the   Common, was 

that   tbs   gronnds   should   be   put  Into 

order, tiraded,   suitable   paths   laid OBI 

and trees planted  tbereoa, all at.lbe  ex- 

penae of the   town,—aud that   Ihe town 

-htiuld appropriate aud expend, annually, 

at" least   9300   in   «oth   adornm-ul,   ibe 

whole work to be under   the   supurvlslng 

cars of the Treasurer of the ESS-JX Com- 

pany (then   Rktrta   S.   Storrow,  Esq,) 

tbe Agent of lbs Waahlniclon  (then  the 

Day    Ste-r)     Mills,   M.   D.   R«SB,   E»q , 

nod the Ageut of tbe Atlantic Mills, then 

0"n. o.iv.-r.     To tbeae  was added the 

Chalimaa or the Selectmen.    A', ibe flrat 

town meeting at which thtioff^r andleiuis 

submitted, the gin was refused, on 

omul of ihe Urge sum lo besnuually 

expended,   and   ao     unwillingness    that 

the    work    lo    bo     dcue,   should    be 

In  charge   of a co.nmltUe   not   select- 

ed   by the   towo.     TJ    ths   aeve.al geu 

itemun   of   the   committee  no otjtction 

waa made, but   the towo did   not like I. 

be Ignored   la   tbe  aelectloD.    However, 

another meeting wss called, at which tbe 

terms were all   accepted,   and Iben. It bi 

Ing IB the spring   of 1S4'J. Ihe work was 

commenced,   Mr.   Burrow   being   msdt 

chiilrman   of  the  c.iiumitiee,   aud  Gen 

Ollvor LB operating   and wotking agent. 

Th? laying out of the principal paiba waa 

corner   to   corner,   crossing   each 

other at the cenlre, of ihe   grounds,   snd 

one from each northerly corner leading to 

tho Cliy Hall.    Oihers were aubst queuily 

laid oot In  the   direction   lhat convei.1- 

iicn aud  gradual travel   seemed   to de- 

mand. 

Ail around ibe foar sld^a of the M-LBC:. 

were Hist not oul doablw lows of elu,s, so 

plinU-d, at forty reel Irom lieu lo tree, 

that tbs trets or Inuer rows stood oppo- 

site lbs centre of tho space between Iba 

ireea of the rows next the etreeu. A 

third row of dffVrent varieties of native 

trees, waa then added farther ii upon the 

common. Each tree ot thes- third rows 

being opposite each tree of ihe alreet 

rows. This oidtr i-l ptamlrgts what Is 

known anuins gardeners as the quincunx 

totat, thtis. ^ '» • wh'-re, In the centre of 

four tQQlduHaut trees, a fifth tree IB set 

oat. Subsiq-H-ntly the several paths were 

luted with (tbea, —lindens, maplts ln v»rl- 

riy, a liver-Irs led poplars, ash liuea, Ac. 

Of these, the two rows ot lindens, between 

Lawrence and HaveHilll street corner 

uinl Grace church.(now replaced by fOgar- 

losp'ec), were aitst ked aud neany all di 

siroyed by borers, allbough a row of tbe 

aeiae kind on Bottton common, sot oat by 

Mayor Ljnian, many years 

never bien harmi-d, and Its troea are 

among tbu stoutest and best grown Irees 

in lhat beau.iful *poi. Tneir jellowUh- 

rblis flowo-s are remarkabls fur the 

greeahle fragrance wlm which tbey fll' 

tbe air, aud lor the abundance of excellent 

honey which lliey yield to bees ar.d other 

Insects, thsl one maj bear as fll ill oa among 

the leaves, and filing the air with mur- 

murous mi'slc, they 

"Ualher noncy all the day, 
r every ouenlng fluwur." 

It will lie sesn that this method of setting 

out the trees wou!d  make, In each corner 

of the sriuars,   (for such  It  nearly Is), a 

grouping ol some dozen   trees,  aff.-rJIng 

both pleasant fight  and   pleas.ut  sh&dti. 

In tbs centre, near where Is uow tho Me- 

morial Soldiers' Monument,   the ireen or 

the several pslb* then: crossing u-ich oth- 

iald form a thicker group, and   this 

grosp was reinforced by  many additional 

trees.    The fountain,  the  result of pri 

vale anbncripllou, luaugursied  by Dr.   J 

II. Morse,was created several years afler. 

When the trees Wure sot out,   lliey   were 

as bare of biaoch,   twig  and  leaf, aa  so 

ma*iy   telegraph     poles,    and   doubtlnas 

maoy doubled mu:h, (iheooeratlons were 

carefully witched by standing committees 

ss wss, and Is ami ever will be  the  cus- 

tom,! whether there nude  and buld poles 

would   ever   develop   Into   shade trees. 

Were the d lubljrs. If any are   living,   to 

lake a walk In leafy June across the path- 

ways aud underneath the sichlng branch- 

es of ihe malls, I think tbey would Und 

No hinge, nor loop. 
Tohsngr doubt an. 

This method ol lice-plsmlng 1- fouuded 

oo the theory that ibe j'.'Ong tree, wLllat 

getting rolled In Its ne-v home, will not 

bs able to give any nourishment lo iwlcs 

or leaves, havlogall It caa do to get Us 

ii.oi.-iiwu.thi at Mil ii- (so to speak), with 

w mother soil. Winn that i. 

compllshed, and It requires care, patient 

waiting, and good supply of moisture, 

their future and rapid growth is sssund 

It la a redeshlng delight to all "Old R*t< 

u1. in.-," as ii11-v way wander auild Ihl- 

brotherhood of ovei-sbadiwing foliage, 

to witness the c implele Ijlfllment of lb< Ii 

early wlahes, and the satl'Tylng develop- 

ment of their early i fforta lu creatlnx ibis 

alluring resort. Is It not a pity thai 

'be northern part, ou HaverhlH street, Is 

given over to waste, and Is rendered so 

onaiKhtly and incongruous!. And the 

woiat of it Is, that by graaual encroach- 

ment upon the grassy portions of the 

uruuuds, this uurdghiilness and devssta- 

tion are on tbe Increase. Is there no 

remed) t 

Not a litib labor wss necessary to se- 

cure certainly of the gro*ih of tbe trees 

planted on the w. stern hill, because of 

the berrennesa oi' tbe soil. It waa nat- 

urally sandy, ('he easuro part was the 

reverre), and bad been eximtisled wli.i. 

It was farm land. Ii was Tonnd necessary, 

after dlgi-Jug tbe boles, to dump Into 

them good soil aud union. , and af-.er the 

trees were lu pUce, to plough up ibe soi- 

TbeSixih S mil Dlstilct Conven- 

tion in- t in ii.- common council room 

M rnlay. Called to order by John P. 

8wetn-v, Btq., chairman of tbe dlslrlci 

committee. 

Hon. Jobs Breen was elected chairman 

sad .11-. In'iii • secretary, but the isttet 

wis excused and J. Sidney Howe was 

i-hu-.-o. On motion a committee ou cre- 

dentials wsa appointed, consisting of M. 

T. Stevens of No. Andovar, Richard M. 

Abbott of Andover, Jas. Ingslts of Mi- 

Uiueo and A. K. Brawater of Lawrence. 

Tbe committee reported MetLiirn n pre- 

sented by 0 delegates. No. Audover by S 

dclegatea, Andovor by C dsleffttM, Law- 

rence by 84 delegates. It was moved 

that the senatorial committee be unltid 

to lake aeata In the convention ami act 

with Ihe delegates, and ibe motion pre 

vailed. 

Andover was reprexenled by six dels 

gates, but under tbe call was enlliled lo 

three OOlf. It was moved that they be 

eu'.ltled lo a half vote <iacb, bul Ihe mo- 

tion was afterwards withdrawn, the dele- 

gation from Audover arranging the mat 

ler satisfactorily to the convention. Ibe 

conveu'lon tbeu proceedid to an itifounal 

ballot with tbe following rtuutt i 

Caleb Saucder* Kb* 

Jas. O. Parker M 

A motion wss n.t.l- to make the Infor- 

mal  vote  a foiium   one but   the  motion 

was withdrawn and lb*  convention   took 

a formal   vote Vita   the  following milt; 

Whole iiu it. ■ J.- t- ol votes fil 

■NITIMIM for a cbolce '2ti 

Jas. O. Parker M 

Caleb Saunders M 

Mr. Suunders was declared ihe nominee 

or Ibe convention, ai d a resolution was 

made to make the ballot uumliu ids. K. 

W. Colcord arose and annouueed that he 

should not vole for the uoiiilne", Mr. 

Saunders. The moilou prevailed with 

three dissenting votes. 

A commll'ee to notify Mr. Bunders of 

his nomination was appoln;ed, and bi 

csme before tbe convention and addressed 

It aa follows: 

MR CHAIKMAM AND GKSTLKMKN (IF 

TUB CONVKSTU-N: I thank you lor tbe 

honor you bava conferred upon rue in ihe 

democratic iiominallon of -.euaior for the 

6lh Essex dlslrlct It hss been custom- 

ary for can'.lliH'.ea to announce, the piin- 

Cipies opon which tiey go Into the eleO 

tlon. I hsve no specls; cyd*) of prlucipkw 

but aball act npou and be governed by 

the great platform aunouneed at Ihe d. m- 

ocrstlc sluts convention. My pjll'iwtl 

record Is well known lo Jon all. My 

vote Las always been for the democratic 

ti .rnlDttf, and always will be. We have 

uniuaii-d a -van to take tbe gubersloilal 

chair next year, whom you all it-speci 

in I « ID will accomplish the great reforms 

which are so roach needed in this sUtu. 

I Bftain thank you for th>- nominstl.n, 

aud la case I am elected I ahull act upon 

Ihe dearocrallc plallorm and prluc'ples. 

John P. Sweeney was sekcied a member 

oT   the  slate   cen'.ral   committee.     The 

MOV district commlilce as in-.* yiar   waa 

lected.       The   couvenliou   then   ad- 

IB-»--'     T^-am^La. 
*E WILL SEND, OH 30 DAYS* TRIAL, 

DR. DATE'S 
Electro-Voltaic Appliances 

TO a-xjtaCT 
iiifr..r1iiBfr'im?ier-»o""Wn«Uiieaa*w.n«a- 

«rt4l ISebllHy. I"-* "' nerve to»f "f *;''*»W; 
or any Oh- a- r.s,idling Iniin A arsrajiwl OniEB 
in -t' IM in on}- osti* until b-o tn 
UVm. Netirrtltfia, VeralH.'. Hi.1n.il 
Kidney or Liver Trouble*. Lam* 
tun* iin.l other rHp.-a*.si o* the V 
Also W'lHKM troubled with dUc«*ts 

PEN-POI NTS. 

Stcii is lente! Ex-Senator Byron 

Truell fii.rls himself (KsjjuiecJ in the 
columns of '?M Shtcm Poet as Ben). 

Tlrrell.   

Oscir Wilde save the breach o? con- 
tract was only alleged ami he <!U1 noi 
setUe for 1100. Conlesiing the suit 
will »uit Owe WiMe belter. 

i  i;u..r.i 

i iiimciiii'i-*, 
P  1',.. k.  Kup- 

..„ Vllal llrvans, 
li dUcaaes i-.iul.iir U> 

Msnptett   rentomllon   to 
....     I lii-sr   wre. tlie wstly 

serress. •>»<! «t.*Y "»\", »}' 'j'*1!^ 
riLlHnciiiiiilii (;-"tn iniUonl nrnl "*■'"»- 
liUesnr-n.iO't fn.in liniiilrctla vt ha hwvt> 
lasra ajHsetilr sued r««tie»ii*r •swesJ hoy 

1 wnd sSoMw tor [Uustratsd frnpt^UUm 
all iiiformaiion Irw.'.    A<Mriws 

VOLTAIC BELT CO.. Marsaall. stlats. 

Ow the theory that'*whom the Lord 
Lovetli he chasleneth," a Western ex- 
change is of the opinion that the Lord 
must "think a-hea-.-" of Ohio. 

Tug democrats pro.ioi nee Ohio now 

with a hiatus. They any O-hio! and 
talch their breath ; and tbe republi- 
cans say He'gbo-ho! but look out for 

the Maine chance. 

Dr. I'ye's VoJiele Ai>ol|snees 
omiHIV A. CO,, ApettaacarlaB. 

If Rssex '-i. ..ml Itioadwsy,Lawrence. 

IT IS SAID that in the   Harlem rail 
road tunnel, oats   ate growing   under 

the   electric  light.     Well  gas   light 
has been cieditcd wilh many a crop or 

oats,—wild one*. 

Ig^LP^BSBHIBHI 
2W01IE IN THREE HAVETHEM-«3 
And tMnk the. Kldnoys or Liver are at Fault. 

HYPERTROPHY, or anlarajomaot of the 

Vontrloles.   r>-. '->—' "-■< «>»*■*- »- •*-' ~^- 
PERICARDITIS, or Inflammation of th* 

hoartoase- *- '■■«»•""" •****m**^~~± 
WATER In ths  haart oass.  (AceompMiea 

Propur).    CM e», Ormtf U—H Kfl"~—* StSl t*^f*t- 

8CFTENIRO of tha Hsnrt. <">T «™m™0 
PALPITAT!-5H. •». a>istar-S*ssllatwsiaws>ws»#, 

ANGINA C -JCTORia, or Nsuralslsr of the 

tV*A ';i\-•■-■<> rACB naart troohla* la BBS a«T*- 
poa an Inrortm oolj IJ conauropii™ in fta^rtr- 
Dr. <;p«». ■' II. art I.', i-almtur l.» a spocirlo. Prim 

(L per- boiIH-. "I*  botlfce fot W-  *-T «aj>n*a.    Bonil 
iUrupforeinl:i'.ntiihjili:,"ns,tr.«tl*.onrlif»«itUwMO» 

p'.'i.vT.T.' jBwta%aWwaa, i.^«2. 
F.C. ls«Aija.S.lu Ay-tit In A:T.."I :.. OESMSSSVILI. 

lv-«old byallLaarilnsOrutgiatB.^*! i-> 

OH! OH! The Lowell Times ihe 
moat ihoroughdyed democriii of the 
Lowell papers states that Mr. Swee- 
ney is the democratic candidate for 

Attorney General. Verry-ly this is 

too bad.  

MW.aftwtfc-J.'s^iBMHl 

"I DIN'T believe it," said one of 
the Democratic wheel horses, in thin 

city, on Thursday, referring lo a re- 
publican's statement; "these cam- 
paign BtorieB are always terribly 'ex- 

naperaled ?'"  

A BOSTON correspondent of a "west- 
ern Massachusetts newspaper sends 

as nit item that "the civil service re- 

form machinery is eel—"thert he 
topped, but the machinery will be 
•sel" going again, it is awfully "set 

in its way." ______ 

JAMKPVLfS 
IN a Huston divorce suit, recently 

the complaining wile testified that she 
had been sworn at, cuffed, beaten 

kicked, and borne it all, but when her 
husband look from iho wsll the 
framed motto, "God blessour Home," 

to strike ber with, she thought it time 

to rebel. 

STREHGTH 
lo vigorously push a business, 
Strength to study a profession, 
strength to .egulate a household, 
strength to do a day's labor with- 
out physical pain. AH this repre- 
sents what is wanted, in the often 
heard expression, "Oh I I wish I 
had the strength!" If you ire 
broken down, have not energy, or 
ftel as if life was hardly worth liv- 
ing, you can be relieved and re- 
stored to robust health and strength 
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT- 
TERS, which is a true tonic—a 
medicine universally recommended 
for all wasting diseases. 

501 N. Fremont St., B»llimor« 

During the war I was in- 

jured in the stomach by apiece 

of a shell, snd have suffered 

from it ever since. Aboutfour 

years ago it brought on parsly - 

srs, which kept me in bed six 

months, and the best doctors 

in the city said I could not 
live. I suffered fearfully from 

indigestion, snd for over two 

years could not eat solid food 

and for a large portion of the 

time was unable to retain even 

11- iiul nourishment. I tried 

Urown'a Iron Hitters and now 

after taking two bottles I am 

able to get up and go around 

and am rapidly improving. 

G. 1>EC*£*UL 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS it 
a complete and sure remedy for 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria, 
Weakness and all diseases requir- 
inn a true, reliable, non-alcoholic 
Ionic. It enriches the blood, gives 
new life to the muscles and torn 

to the nerves. 

TEE VITAL REGSNKRATQB. 
THIGREAT 

KlDNEYand BLADDER 
TONIC. 

al IIH.J- I .liitilill.Ml 
Ui.^etrs, in.-uiil 

Sediment, Hrlck 
•Madder, -tirleiurs 
.charret, IH»ea.rn 
lOIss Iti 

ul ■ nii.'i 

n orCarrrrn »j the lim.lili r 
i-nii-ui KMIH, , lira* l 
nt i. 1 ■ i. :■!...■ In tba 

"■.:.■■,■■ or I uru'snt Pis- 
in.- I-... 1 ■ I. ilium!, 1'iis.tiii 
■ Ion 1 ■ .KIIIS 1 IT 1.inn 1 1,111 il 

illli ten win. an disease 
tmllli   SI , ttla.Mri 

atjr /or BV    A-I-Ire-MlvV  KNU)..\KD MBI'L 
cif, INSTITUTE. *l   TreniOM   BeW,  Boston 
Haas. 
I1MMST1SI Ol • I M H. (lit AT Oil. 
I   Tha Urcsl  llrsi[>rall»n, aunplies   Tsower to 
ursln ami  iiiivr.,n»mra« viUlliv.Kives visor 
to vounK and nt.t, uures nervnnr iit>|irr**lon SP4 

fa*t livinR.'el'evesllir wnrrl ■ Rile ted InslSEtlT 
TtseSI.   arldreasor eall >n the 

KKW ENGLAND MEIHCAI. INSTITUTE. 

No.IITremonl Row, Boston, Mats. 

1 IT tall 

UK-MM& 

m BEST THING KNOWN »» 

WASHING^BLEACHING 
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER. 

BAVES -uABOi:, TIMlisndSO.il' AMAZ- 
IN».I.V,  and givos mtlvarsal satisfaction. 
So t.uiiilv, rl.h or poor slionl.llio wltbout It. 

Sold by ail Grocers. DKW ABEof imitations 
1-." 11 ,l--i. I il-U'ii'l.    1'KAItLlNE la the 
ONLY   SAFE   labor sn Vino-   oonipound,   and 
uiu-iiv . bcrir- tho ntw.vn svrobol, and nsmo of 

.1A .I ::s l-VI.I*.  NEW  YUllK. 

A MAN in New York, while around 

a social boarJ, soUl liis wife for a tlol- 
lur, as a iuke, and gave the purchaser 

a written bill o( sa:e; the wife ac- 
cepted the transfer in earnest, and 
went to live wilh tbe purchaser, when 
the fellow who had so shamelessly 

trifled with ber, appealed to the courts 

to compel ber to return. 

nrowns irna Bitters, for sale by 

A. F. OBDWAt* CO., Apothecaries, 

Cor. Bssex Kt» and Broad ws v. l.awmnoo. 

CONQUEROR 
OF ALL KIDNEY DISEASES. 

]Mro*4. 
Din-ln-j the convention a dlsca-ndi 

sued rVlttlVe to tlrti aJmUsl'iu of Hi 

§M ss s delegate,   from ward ft, as  b>t re-   ST 

sided la ward 4, and   after  Hie   vote   SIPI' 

announced some of ibe ,delry.ar,tt*  un..i   ■ 

i-:hi--.i tbat it WJs Irregular froin tills fuel 

although tne cnuvemloq  had by vote pri 

vniu-ly scceplei him .1- a ilele^ats.    Th+t 

theretnay ijenodlssatlifaoLlouIn thodum- 

ocratle ranks 

lilt.   SAVSltKllS pBCUNKD 

'.a the foiuwiuii .— 

LAWKITCK. Oct. 2$, 1682. 

HON. JOHN QIIBKN,   Chairman of D-nto 

crstlc Ouwv«nil'<ii of tbe 8lnh E-»n 

District. 

HY LJXAH SIH : -Since I was noli fled of 

my lii.nmiMHiii a- Ihe  drmocratlc  esmll- 

date for 8--nsiur, forthe Slith Essrx Die- 

tiin, it has tur.-n bronght to my BUIDIIUU 

hat a i|iii--iioii bas bren raised as to   the 

iiilil "i il.-l.-t;:it.■» In tbe cnnvrntlon. 

lu view uf ib- clwae result uf tho  vOtc 

hy which I was   nomlnsteit   and  ilir-liiuj 

nil iiilnir*.   harmony   In tbe   |>srt), 

snd laankinit oiy fitteds who --o ably nap- 

ported me, I :u..-t u ••;-. 1 m.  .1 declinetbt 

'I-I.W ii'ou 1 ■TH 

KIDNEY-WORT 

ii'.. 

uomlustlou. 
Vours very truly. 

CALKn NACNIKH*. 

IS A SURE CURE 
all diseases of tho Kidneys and    I 

--LIVJBRi--v.>. 
haaipaatOi Important 

throw ,:'. torpi. li13 mil     j 
IsjilBBy —ueUoaof 

M   Ss Hiloi and tj kocplai the bowala In flr»a 
\ ' oon<!ia*rj.ea^i^i«l'JV%rnl»rili»okarrs. 

I MaljDn.lya^0.e*eon.up^.*tld»07* 
1  \7 art will »u rely relluvn and qul-UT cure- 

I I     ln tba Eprlne toolc«n»othoEr«l'Tn. mry 
should take a tSorov;!i 000100 of It. 
SOLDBY DRUGGISTS.  Prlo«el. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

Cousin BRING what the greenbackers 

did in old times for Gen. Gen. Butler, 
he does not seem to be particularly 

lender of their feeliiju (itot to make a 
legal tender of them) when In Music 

hall he refers to his acceptance of 
the nomination of the democratic 

parly," andsotto voce, "another par- 

■ftv-V-ri*} Ar«tW"gTe*n,,-t*> "back" 
Waj^'aiiptheT" hour. 

Uosjns Jeweler Arrestiil- 

II! be   remembered   aome  time ago 

uat Lewis H.   Green   waa   Brresiod  and 

tried tor selling s walcb lo U  A. Seavcr. 

falnely repreventlnii 11 Lo be ;;..M     Oriieu 

w:.s al thai llim- lUiiulng   a   Jew shop   at 

the   upper   1-1.1I   of Ksstx   street stilllnn 

cheap ji-welry al uuelion.    On tiling nun. 

vlcted be settled   the   csao hy   .MHHIH; 

Suaver bis money and pajlng costs.    He 

then   left   town   hunledly.    Since lie   de 

parted  numerous  coicp'alnta   have  bien 

made to Ute pollct   try persons who   werv 

victlinlzid.    Ii wss found lhat Qreen bed 

cheated BO   nany lhat   somelhlnu  should 

be done lo   puulnb   him.    At   the   recent 

acsslon   or Uu grand   I'jrv in   lndleim<-nl 

was fonnrt ugtlnsl him   for  selllri); e-oodl 

notion under fslse  pretences,    .t.rsin- 

tngihslbewas   lu   Biu^or,   M:i;n--.   ell) 

marshal   O'dulbvan    tilegraphtd   to   Hit 

police In ibat <My and on Saturday Green 

was amnted.    Sotclal ofllcer N>-al   w 

lo Banaor S.liinly arrd ri-turntd Mon 

wlib la'ormatlnn   that  Urcen wss  In 

custody 01  the police   at   Ban-jor bu'. 

foscd   to   come  19 Lawrence   wliho>j 

reqeUlt'.on from the  Uovr-rnot-    An 1 

Plalati-d of Maine Is away it looks 1 

-..-I' Mme mlithl elapse btfore  Green 

he t-roughl t ' Lswtence. 

—William Barker or Lowell, on Friday 

1 ait, made a horse tra-Je wilh Mr. Co 

t'inkham of South Lawr<.-nt 

lowint il. V reunited bis baraaln. Gdiin 

to elnkha-n's stable be sitaln ntgalnec 

possession of the animal lie had nwu/ped 

but without Mr. I'.ukhim's consent, ami 

he TTBS arrt-sitil for tare*try. 

WITH all it's wickedness Lowell 

icems wonder fa Uy, able to eopport 
first class dailies, and provide lliem 
wilh the best or everything, material 

as well as intellectual. The Mail Is 
ihe In test to appear tn a now and en 
larged form, following close on the 
heels of the Cilizen and Sun, and be- 
tokening the merited auccess which it 
liai won aa one of tbe brightest, most 

newsy and enterprising of New Kng- 

land journals. 

ONLY $30. 
TBIS OMITS *S BITLT OB nig Ou> PLAST. 

X*h« t'uumua JJttthvvr.* Crpam, 

27 Stops, 10 Se:a Pccct3, $S0. 
1-...11 tr. R/'V, .,-■■:.. f ■ ■ 0r*-tn«w. fcomliby 
llanSTrart. Iirt CC. ■ t.frr, tr r«*;L-3«-c.l 
letter. Ili.xp.i f.:irt !:.:, .-'■■t K-|i1i.n;l»M'.tner'. a 
D.'lar-   Ca:-]«nus Fr-*.   Adt*.vasorcall«ia>n 

w«9ypS F, Hm m$m N ^^t> 

WILL CERTAINLY CURE 
Coughs, Cjlds, Hoarseness, Bon 
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asth- 
ma, Whooping Congh, Cronp, and 
every Affection ot the Throat, 
Lungs and Chest, incloding Con* 
sumption. Sold hy all Druggiits. 

eoii f iy feil »      a 

W.si.ii'« naissro 01 W l|.l Cherry is srtd 

by A. P. »BbW4I *C» .Apottiecsrlss. 

Uor. ■ssn dr.and BaottrWAT, l.swnnce. 

TIIK Hon. John I*. occttpind a fronl 
pew at tbe republican rally, until Mr. 

Marden suid "in the words of the im- 
mortal Texan,pMr.Flann!gan,*what are 

we here for,'" when the faithful ileur 
ocrat indignantly stamped out of the 

hall. At the doer be temaiked, "I'll 
not listen to no man, whoever he is, 
who goes to intuiting a good bones) 
man like Jim Flannlgan ; he's a good 
superintendent of public property 

and an honest democrat," and he 

waltzed awav in wrath. 

, bill the r.rl- 

Allen'x Brala i..<-rt positively car. 
nass. nervous Jebllltv and all Weal 
^eBsrstlvs oraam.    SI, six fur 5.1.    AH time- 
■ Isu.   Send lorcirrn'ar to  Allen's Pbarmary 
.116 First Averne,  New  York.   Bold   In  Law 
rente by C'bailcs Clarke. I7U Kaeu Sireet. 

tniydecBmd 

UOTBBBS1 UOTriBHSl I UOTtlTCRSI      t 

Are yon disturbed at nisbl ami bmkes ol jropl 
rest by a aickt-hiiil i.uD'-ioi« mul .IJIIIK wilh tin 

lurmoaling pain ot BwUlMJ tii'tli? 11 so, so al 
loeaml aet a troule ol MKB. WI.SBLOW'S SOOTII 
o Hrsur. It Will n in >■■■ the n»or little cufl'er 
ImneiliMtely—>lo|Minilapon 11; there Is no mi< 
ko about it. There Is not a uioltier ou earn 
ho haa evsr uaeil II. wlm will not tell you ■ 
ice tnat it will   rrsulslu  Ihe  howi-la,  ami Kiri 
-t 1.. 1 11 .lli-i. « 1 In 1  ami   l.i-.i.li.  tu lb. 
,:nl, nperatlnir IlkrirjNiio    li is iHrlTtly 

.   ths presar . 
female iihyalnana 

between ibem lo a cllmn,   arresllnji   tin- ,[.,,-,., nil.i  for   thrt-e or  four seasons, to 

IE -'.ND- AFTER! 
Electric Appl'sac'    srs sent es 30 Days' Tdsl, 

TO MES Ot.LT, TOUSO OR OLD, 
AV'i:.',.,"r,:::,r.'"i.s,"."::rr!SiT 
»  w 

Ti't'un 1 ins.. 

Chas. T. Emerson, 

ABOHITBC T 
it on in H 11 and 13, 

Euez Bank Building,   Lawrence 

Bridget BeaoloB, amid 13 years, Is 

mlasinft from hur tromi', No. 245 Haiem 

street, S.iutb Lawrenct-, since G o'U'ck 

Filday evening. At lhat hour she Wia 

seen at a gule near the family retliUnce, 

and wore a ftroy water trrouf cspe, Scotch 

Kinitham dfeM, bnt no bat nor booit. 

Itsrr [.■.;. n'- fell litlle alarmed by her ab- 

sence From home Friday nigbt, supposing 

that she had sons to St. Catrlck'n chorcb 

Mr, and slept wlib a Trlend afterwards, 

She is tall for her age, aim. has llghi 

complexion and light brown balr cat 

short. The city msrshal is endeavoring 

to ascertain lh« child's whereali'.-ms. 

- Saturday aftei noon tbe Pbllllpa Acsd- 

emy el*ven of .'.ndover, jdayed a gams of 

foot ball with an eleven from ibe It ■■•■ton 

Latin school-  the borne team won. 

couple while ocenpt Ing the same conch. 

Mia. Shelden Is known as the lady who 

obviated as hostess of the Holly Tree 

Inn at founders block, and when the bns- 

nea ■. |i to! nnrenn^neratlveher bssbsnd 

eft her with bis motfcor 00 Bradford 

treet, bat she soon after preferred its 

company of Porter aud took a rcorn near 

his on Essex street. In the pol.c- cuii.t 

both pleaded oot galliy to kdallery, and 

waiving examlnllon were held In «U00 

each Tor trial la Jsraary. 

— GL-D. O.lver conirlbntes to-da-f, an In- 

teresting article upon Ibe early days, liv- 

ing a blatory of --ur now deltgbtrol public 

park, the common; wltb the exception 

or Boa'toe, no other city In New England 

bas so large and bandaurne a park in Its 

very centre, as the tbooghlfalnesa of the 

Essex company. In Ibe beginning, pio- 

Tided fcr Lawrence. 

plant clover or bockwbeat or rye, and 

n ibe cropa were np and In the green, 

to plough Uu in Inlo tbe soil. I' > these 

1 itli iii in- ;ni" Is tbe pr.aent goo<! condl 

Don of tbe wenliro Irees very la-gely 

dne. The example thus set, was early 

loliowed In olber parts of Lawience, and 

early dwellers along tbe several 

els, aetout shade trees (very many ol 

n are too near escb olber,) tn fronl ol 

their premises, the BeverBl ageate of 

the mills doing Ihe same on Meihuuo aid 

Canal streets, on the line of i>]e hot) e-> 

erected aa dwellings for operatives. I 

have le»s knowledge of your other public 

psrks, and ih<-refjre nngg. at tbat It might 

be Well, to get some account of them fron 

reliable sources, aud "make a note there 

ul" for liiMiit- reference and Information 

Vonrs trnly, 

HRXKV it  OMVKR 

Ho. Andovir, Oct. »lb, i<itJ. 

rrsssrsd in* *oi* OXf.r bsr 

4ARRIS REMEDY CO. Mfe. Cbanmts, 

MARKET AND 8TH STS., ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Tirt-i iiiisi** 

KIDNEY AND UVER MEDICINE 
NKV Kit KNOWN TO FAIL/ 

CURBS   WUtN  ALL   OTHga   MEDICWW 
KAU„aa It BCln'lirer.Uy on the kidneys, 1.1 ter 

nul Uowels, restorlnc them al etiee to bealtby 

ftdloa. IIUNT'd RKttEDY Is a ss^e, sure snd 

needy cure, an<t hundreds bare tr stifled to 

bavins; born r.nrad by It when pbysltlara sad 

IrliiuU bait Kivcn ttiess up to die. Do aoi delay, 

bit try al 011,1- HUNT'S RSKEDT. 
UUMT'S BEMgDT anros all Ulaeaaeaof the 

Kidners, Blullar, Urinary Orfans, Dropsy, 

(J rave I. Olabel'.s, and la oullaeju-e and Bstaa 

tlon 01 Urine. 
1IUN>'S HKMt-l'V eaxss Pain in lbs 8kle. 

Back, or Loins, General Debility, Paraata Dis- 

eases, Disturb d Bleep. Loss of Appetite, 

Bnsai's Dia-iBse, ai.d sll Complaints of Use 

Urino tienltsl Organs. 
IIUSTrJ  BKUBDT qnlr.kly I ...lores the LlvSf 

. healthy act Ion, Temovlng the causes IhslprO- 

lee 1:1 1.HI- Headacbe, Dyspepsia, dour Bieas- 

ach, Coatlveneas, filer, etr. 

By ibeuseorHUsrs RLUEDY.lhe Btomasb 

.id Bowels will speedily regain their strsnEtb, 

snd the HICH.I1 "HI bs perf.illy I'SiiQcw. 
IlUNi'r) n.'.MKlM Is i-roaonnced by tbetssl 

Jactars lo be ihe only curs Wr sll kinds ol kid 

ney dlseasrs. 
HUNT'S REUEDY B pnrely Tcftetatils, saw Is 

a sure enre for Heart Disease and Itheumstlsn 

when all olber medicine islls. 
HUNTS REMEDY t»:r*parstt expressly tor 

the above disu'ies, and has nsver been knows 

to fan. 
One trial will convince von. for sale bv ail 

DrugX'ste.   Sead Tor psmphlel to 

Hunt's Remedy Co. Providence.R.I 
Pslces Tne. and «1.*B. 

sir iu)U fb x 

BT PEDRICK -K CLOSSON 
r*«*> l*i-|*nU ■ 

WANTED AT ONCE. 
Jtairlsrorhoosawork. kbebenwork and table- 
work, asil cwika. Apply earl* at MKM- 
ttlUl lr      ' 

WM. W.COLBY, 
IfUHKRAL   &   FURXISHIHG UKDLRTAKER. 

Salesroom 286.  Ecsfdeuce, 285 Com 

mon Street. flyrjan 1 

Ct.NSTANT Reader: We have takcu 
great pains to ascertain tbe democratic 

derivation of the slang prases yon 

ask for. The expression "Not tins 
Eve—some olber ev«" was  first used 
n reply to tbe aeroent in the garden 

of Eden. Jonali on emerging from 

tin; whale, flrat gave vent lo the sen- 

tence "Hive usa breew," and it was 
Geo. Washington, who, on being pre- 
scntel with a gold mounted sword, 
remarked "what arc you giving   us." 

Now don't bother us. 

—■: AK   MILD   POWER   CURES.— 

HUMPHREYS' 
lOMiiOPATHI C — 

SPECIFICS. 

Stitdavsrywbsrsj 

pleasHPt to the lit* I 
tie olileat ami   IH-M 

fulheUnltvilatiiU'H 
 uotlle. 

r eod Ian tfsJ 

For Dyspepsia, indigestion, Depression (• 
Ipirlis and Jtnorai Debility, lo thrir varioss 
rorm*;slao aa a prev.ntrve SgalBM ftvrf anil 
Asue. and filber Intermilunt V vers, the 
"Kerro-Pbosnoraied Elixir or Callfny;* insoe 
•>y Csswell, llaisrd Jk to., Nts York, and 
told by all dreadfuls, is Ibe bast Ionic; and Tor 
>aiienU recovering Irom sltknisn it bss no 

BBBBl. 5tiujnn3181 

PrsaCoD-Livsa OIL msds frcm selected 
livers, on the sea sburc, by 7siw ill, Usstru A 

Co., N-w Yoik. 1* is absolut'iv pure and 
sweet. I* HI. nts wbo tats nnne lakrn 11 prefer 
II to all others, rbya'cisna have devlded 1: 
.111.'.-I'D.- to tiny of the olber oil-. IB the tnarkit. 

CHAM HI flaaua, Fac«, Plirples ami Rounb 
Skin, cured by mint tirnlper T*r Soap, made 
by Caawell, Uaaard ft C>., New Yoil. 

fttsfrrni 
•■LADIES'" TONIC"" 

The Orest Female Kenitdy Is prepsred ly 
Ibe Women's al:Uical Instltst-, ol Buffalo. N 
Y, and ielbelrf.vorlie nre>crtp ton for ladles 
who are miff rina inns any weakness or com- 
pialnta commoa to Ilia sex. It I* sold by drnx- 
BHM at •l.th) |.i-r bottle. Laoles ean obuin 
advlcu Free. Bead stamp for mm-i or those 
WBO bars been cars**- lleodljMpaO 

MAYOR LADi>oCSptingfield waa not 

it seems quite up to  the   presidential 

racket, and Mr. Adams of Adams did 
the   honors    of   that    city    that    i 

might not be said tbat the great bend 
quarters ot   tho  Springfield   Ilcpubli- 

oan, let tho President of tbe United 
States   go  by without   one  majeatic 

wag of its   colossal   front.     What 
Springfield really wanted of the Presi- 
dent was 10 hear him sing that seduc-1 
live Scotch air, "Oh whistle and   I'll 
come to you my Ladtl." 

Both branches ot tbe Legislature of 
Oregon hate ratified tbe proposed 
woman's suffrage amendment. The 
vote in Its favor was uncxpectly large, 
it ht-ing "-'1 yeas to7 nays In the Senate 
and 47 years to 9 nay a in the Ilour>e 
of Representatives, The resolution 
bad previously passed tho Legislature 
of fbft    It now goes lo tbe people. 

Dure3 Dyipepsia, Nervous Affec- 
tions, General DeUUtf, Fever and 
Ague, Paralysis, Chronic Diarrhma, 
Boils, Dropsy, Humors, Female Com- 
plaints, Liver Complaint, Remittent 
Fever, and all diseases originating 
in a bad State of the Blood, or 
accompanied by Debility or a low 
Btate of the System. 

o>.i '  lylew x 

Poruvr.in H) nip Is sold bv 

. P   oilli t AV ACO.tApwthsearies. 

; jr. Sssex Bt. sad Br >ailwar, Lawr.-nes. 

Dobbins' Starch Polish. 
An importanv 

rjOSlilUiii 

Kjfcs «■:■*;.. «-.„:.™ijii-bJ.r 
•In  VUf. lit* «( <-hnr«w,   "0_ mwlpf ot pii-* 

s^yJcr 
tfr.^SHBT-«-^Tr>!si>| on n Sen ir.tr Dr II 

l«par    - 

trine (V, lOSFiili "B rtVri'rt. 

IT- bray's !!|.i. nil- Is sold by 

P. unit iv *¥ M, CO.. Apotheearles, 

.Bssei St.SLd BroaUwBT. Lawrence 

a chapter or anecdotes of clergymen, the 

Independent ha* Ibe following: 

When Professor Park of Andever, waa a 

younger man ilun be Is now, ba visited Ihe 

Walballa, at Nurcmurs. As he was stsrullns 

near lbs nagoincent temple, lost In adatiratioi, 

a tier man professor approached, and, art rr pass- 

ing ibe compilmemi of toe day, remarked 1 "I 

perceive, sir, tbat you are an Kna-lishman." 

Professor Park stalled and made no reply. A 

moment later he Inqnired : '-Do yoa know Ibe 

cast of Ibis tSBlldlngr The Ucrmsn atones 

exclaimed: "I perceive, sir. tbat yoa are aa 

America." I do verily believe tbat, wkeo an 

American rones to stand before Ibe great white 

throne, bis first words will be, "How much did 

It oust ('* 

fcifriflS 
The tree sntldote 10 theeftY<v--of -a I as ma la 

Hi.-ieltri's hlomaeh Bitters. This medlulne Is 
oaeof the mn.l i.ni.nlnr renmllea ofan sea or 
■urcesarul prr.prleli.rv »|niiUrs, snd Is la las. 
in.n.i. deinaml wh rever r.n Ihi- i-onllnent lever 
snd ague exists, A wi- Sftaasflsl three tlases a 

la Ihe best iiosalule pi. |>.> ullif lor enoona 
ig a nir.iii.ii- atmosphere, rettl'sting "'" 
randiBvlforalinaibealoraacn. 

Kor sale by sll Druggists and Dealers 
.ilfv. 

Hostsiler's Billets are so d by 

\ . V. OBDWAT A CO., Apolbeotiriea, 

Onr, K'.n .it. and Broad-war. Lawrence. 

PAIN3 

psBSSBtft ■■■ b~wessaB|sa*sB. 

HN*IOS ?or **rn-*'-'Saw Ss 

HX!I'\TK ssi.i^^iSj-w 

Mtl A 

BquBAMianiiBas. 

There Is aear'alalBstidionsoera among some 
people which Is greallr shocked al iselng the 
ihe term dlabeles, tln-th '. Disease, slbumenarli, 
or eve« liveror klitneys, IB print. Th. y would 
IslDloiBft thai liny had a liver or klilBejs, or 
were salj cllo disorders ol these organs All ol 
which would be wall, II such Igoorsuoe or (nli.l 
imnn-M ciulil ilrlie these dl.e<»es away. Tbe 
true way to banish reference 10 ibem is to employ 
HUB '• Remedy, the great kldn-y snd 1ivernio.il- 
cine. lo cure them; anil then all mention of ttii-m 
will CHIP nf liselr HolbOgas fl .h la berr ro 
■ uch Ills. wemutlUll ot the ona gr«slspc-r.ifl.i, 
HaBl'a*temsd]rihM meets tbeae UU aed «ver> 
cornea Usem. 

Bctatlca, Pleurisy Faint, 
_ I BUtcb In tbe Bide, Blow ilr- 

enlatloB of the Blood, H.srt IHscascs, Bore Muscles. 
PSJD tn the Chest, and all pains and ubes either local 
or deepened »r« Intlantlr relieved snd asesdllr 
sored by the well-known Hop rtoiur, compounded, 
M It h. or tbe mi-Jicliml rtrt lies <■[ fresh Hops, Oarai, 

•OfABBajg and Batraeta. It la Indcod tA* but paln- 
kllllag, stlmnlatlng, soothlnl and strangtbenlBB 
PlMteretermsd?. Aik (or ihe Bop Ploltr ataay 
druB store. Price S3 oeals or Bve for II. Hup Flat- 
ter Co.. Proprterori, 1 *LJ ^"A *Q 

CABTEB, HABB1S ■■ W £ 

yjsaffl PLASTER 

Tin: KEW nniiiiv 

HOPSlHALT 
BITTERS. 

i.>ot Prr 

THE GREAT 

Liver&IQdney Remedy 
AND DLOOD PURIFIER. 

This new Remedy Is compounded 
frcm the beat knov. n cu. ativta, such as 
hops, Malt Extract. Cstcara Sagrarla 
(Hatred Barki, Buchu, Dandelion and 
Sarsapanlla, combined v,nii an agree 

a Syster 

: upon the 1 
ja-ulata the 

yQufatlhe Ner. 
y Promote lw<" 

SThty Nourish, Sticrgthcn, Invlgorati 
Thsy give Tone. Health and EnerBy. 

HOPS AND MALT BITTERS 
sre tha  ORIGINAL   end ONLY BIT- 

TERS containing Malt Extract. 
Aik your l>rU««i.t  f-r l«rm. snd be im 

lhat Ihe label has on ir the foot words 

HOP8 AND MALTB1TTERS 

rjsy-Take no other. . " 5 
Ar *AT,olea«le and Retail by alldclen, 

iunnr.Hn: ii JUKDICIXM co., 
Vnrhrilrr, >*. Y, 

so.nrsiir.il 

i JrHr-ps and Mall BHters are Tor sslc bv 
A   k*. OkADWATaV CO., Apoibeeai'ies. 

Corner Esses Si. and Broadwar. Lawrerce. 

OLD 
MADE 

WITH 

DOBBINS' 
ELECTRIC 

Scouring 

POLISH 

Locking 
Glasses 

ASK 
YOUR 

GROCER 

IA WEEK, glls.isy si home ea.ilT mad 
[Ceitly t.ulfllfree. Address Tklia »tO 
isu, Maine. 1JJ uell 


